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WITHOUT comment, or notes, the author of this great work 
has made the New Testament text so plain that it amounts 

almost to a new revelation. With the least mental exertion possible1 

the reader can grasp the meaning and understand the very inner truth 
of any ~ge in the· New Testament. This remarkable result has 
been obtained by a new translation based upon the text of Westcott 
and Hort, combined with a system of markings entirely original .with 
the author. This system eml?odies the following new and unique 
features never before used in a translation: · 

I . The text is so displayed that the reader readily distinguishes 
tween narrative and speech. 

2. Section headings assist the eye, and the accompanying indi
cations of parallel passages in the other Gospels invite comparison 
therewith. 

3. Quotations from the Old Testament are printed in italics. 
4. A valuable Introductory Note on the Interpretation of the 
~ the fust Gospel. 
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abo~t to enter upon tht public forum. The colltttion of apt 1llnstrat1on~ an~ 111CJd~ts 1> pref aced by a guide. ! 

pnbhc oratory. The author'5 marked &occe.;~ a.o a speaker. as well as a wnter, IS snflicient guarantee of the supen 
value of this latest aid to public speaking. 
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made addition to the interpretation of the gospel ~essatte as set forth by the Christ himself. The method_pursued 
so original that it comes with the force of the revelation of a new religion. Comparing unalloyed Cbristiaat , 
wi.t~ all othe; rdigious ~elie_fs, he ~ho·ws that Christ al?n~ premised lorgiv~ss. of sin and eternal life: This 1$ '. 
ed1t:on con tams a graphic biographical sketch of the distinguished autlaot by ht5 son; the author's tribute to • ·' 
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tion and Fulfillment." · 
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A practical guide for parents and Sunday School teachers. It clearly points out the way to higher tnininiJ Ir 
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the tremendous possibilities of a hearty co-operation of three great agencies of human uplift and civit progrea
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Herc is something new under the sun--4 really humorous work. Not since the publishing of Bill Nye's f:una>, 
"History of the United States" bas there appeared a book containing :nore spontaneous wit and homely philoso*' 
lb laughable anecdotes and quaint humor make it a book that will be read over and over again with an ,. ... 
increasing delight. . 

I thank you for the loan of the MS~ "Recollections of a Red-headed Man." I read it, and I must say that 
am indebted to you for one of the most enjoyable afternoons I have ever spent. It is better than "Mark Twain 
or "Bill Nye."-8. M. Crabtree. 

It helps folks to appreciate that they live in a world of humor. It is splendidly written. and is one of th : 
best aids for digestion I have fouod.-P. H. Welsllimer, Ca1111111, 0. · 
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An enlarged and thoroughly revised edition of the book "Cultura." now published under a new· title. It i 
seldom that one finds life's profoundest i11uee treated with more scholarly insight or rarer literary charm. Th 
~t;efs ~ sUtceeaful stnlJrles 'Yith pr~t-day JIJ!lterialistic thought. together with intellectual vigor and. kttr 
sp1ritlal discernment, make 1t possible for him to point out the sure way of escape to all who are ensnared m the 
mesbea of the plausible philosophies of our tinu. This work will be especially helpful to those who are callee 
••oon to.meet the questio.nings of ~elf-.1uflicient studeab and radical thinker. s. .. To auch_,it will be_ ui,.,alm~ inea 

~le aource of argument md. ... funb.atio11. · • ..., ... ,, " · -: · · 
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STUDIES IN THE PSALMS 
A new. emphuized truslatioia ud a 

complete commentuy. 

Clotb, 8vo, 600 PP• Price. 13.ZI 
The many choice phrases, culled from the 

works of modern scholars, and placed In the 
footnotes following the text, or referred to 
In the expositions, bear witness to the au
thor's keen appreciation of the writings of 
others; but he was. s. ms.n of Independent 
mind, accustomed to draw hie own conclu· 
slona after a careful first-hand Investigation 
of all the available evidence. He occupied a 
somewhat unique position between scholarly 
experts on the one hand, and the average 
Bible student on the other, and In these 
"Studies" the needs of advanced students and 
the rights of the unlearned have aliKe been 
conserved. 

CHRISTIAN MINISTRY 
A hiatorical and practical praeotalimi of tLe 
111bject. A manual on mioiaterial ..Tice for 
the putor of to.day. 

Cloth. 12mo. Price, 7&c. 
Here Is a book of rare freshness and charm. 

Mr. Rotherham, with hl!J ripe echolar11hlp and 
rich experience, sketch~ with a master hand 
the outlines of the sacred task of ministering, 
and then fills In the details of his picture 
with the skill of an artist and the ardor of 
an enthusiast. He deals most helpfully and 
convincingly with the subject of preaching, 
and gives sound advice to all who desire to 
preach with effectiveness; but he includes all 
Christians in the "work of ministering," and 
has something to say to ·parents and neigh· 
bore as to their privtlegea and responslblll· 
tles.-Baptist Timea. 

LET US KEEP THE FEAST 
A H:riea of diacounea on the ob.er.ance ncl 

Uani6c•uca ol tho Lord'• Supper. 
Clotb, 16mo. Price. SOc. 
It may ad:i to the Interest of the readers 

of these chaptera to know that they are the 
last written words of the earnest Bible stu
dent whose name they bear. During the 
last few months of hie life the writer of 
these chapters enjoyed a short period of 
leisure. About this time a friend lent him 
two large volumes containing a summary of 
tbe teaching regarding the Lord's Supper, 
from the first century to our own times. As 
a result, there followed a series of discourses, 
deltvered on Lord's Day morning, and once 
again, by desire, the pen was taken In hand 
to condeme Into permanent form the sub
stance ol the spoken addreeees.-Foreword. 
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PREFACE. 

Tms work is a Third Edition of "The New Testament Newly Translated 
and Critically Emphasised," published first in 187:.! and then i11 1878. The 
leading characteristics of the former editio11s are here preserved :-the rendering 
is based on a revised Greek text, is more literal than the Authorized Version or 
the Revised, and pays only a measured regard to the theological and ecclesiastical 
terms in common use. 

At the same time the book has been so thoroughly remoulded as to be 
practically a new work. The Greek text translated is no longer that of Dr. S. P. 
'l'regelles, which had in part been issued when the Si11ai Codex was brought to 
light, but the more recent text of Drs. Westcott a11d Hort; the idiom of the 
translation has been a little softened to make it more suitable for social reading; 
the notation of Emphasis has been made more comprehensive in graop, lighter 
in touch, and more agreeable to the eye ; quotations from the Old Tes tam en t, 
including adapted la11guage as well as formal citation, have been rendered 
conspicuous by the use of italics; the references, especially in the Revelation, 
have been augmented ; the larger notes have been reconsiderecl, added to, and 
gathered into an appendix; and, lastly, the text of the translation has been set 
forth upon the page in a form designed to assist the eye, and to suggest to the 
mind peculiariLies of structure in the formation of sentences and paragraphs 
which, while unnoticed, obscure the sense, but, when ohserved, give force and 
beauty to the composition. 

"The Emphasised New Testament" appears as part of a larger design-that 
of "Th~ Emphasised Bible." It is owing to this circumstance that certain 
interesting questions of interpretation, formerly dealt with in a preliminary essay, 
am 11ow reserved for discussion in the general Expository Introduction which it 
is intended to prefix to the whole work. In the meantime, however, it is hoped 
that enough will be found in this Preface, in the Explanations which immediately 
follow it, and in the Appendix of Notes placed at the end of the volume, to enable 
the sympathetic student at once to use THE EMPHASISED NEW TESTAMENT wjth 
pleasure and profit. That both the pleasure and the profit will be materially 
increased by the completion of his whole design, is the firm persuasion of the 
translator; and it is this hope which encourages him to persevere until, by the 
Divine blessing, purpose shall be turned into achievement. 

J.B. R. 
156 WAI.I.EH ROAD, LONDON, S.E. 

Octvber 1st. 18117. 



SIGNS AND ABBREVIATIONS 
E~IPLOYED IN THIS WORK. 

Relating to tlte GREEK TEXT. 
l ]: enclose words with re8pect Lo which ancient authorities are not unanimous. 
[[ 11: enclose words regarded by the Greek Editors as interpolations, but which for some 

reason they prefened not to remove from the Text. 
Or (WH): [Westcott and Hort] a Various Reading in the Greek, not necessarily much 

inferior Lo that given in the Text. For the translation of these readings the preseut 
translatot' is, of course, alone responsible. 

Add (\VII): a similar addition, for which there is only partial support in the documentary 
eYidence. 

Relating to tlie TRANSLATION. 

Ap: Appendix of Notes. 
Ar: an alternative rendering (in English) of 

same Greek word. 
Corn : commonly rendered by the word that 

follows. 
Cp: compare, prefixed to a reference which 

may be only indirectly helpful. 
Eg: for example. 
Em : emphasis. 
f: after reference, means next verse; ff: next 

Yerses. 
Gr: Greek. 
Heb : Hebrew. 

Ie: that is. 
Lit : literally. 
Mf: more freely. 
Ml : more literally. 
NB : mark well. 
Perh : perhaps. 
Prob: probably. 
Sep : Septuagint-ancient Greek Version of 

O.T. 
[ ] thin brackets, to distinguish words 

supplied by the translator. 
= equals, is equivalent to. 

Relating to tlie EMPHASIS. 

I I single upright lines enclose words on 
which a moderate amount of stress 
should be laid. 

1111 Double lines indicate more decided stress. 
< > these angular marks ask for more or 

Jess force in utterance; arc always in
troclnctory; and therefore lle\·er. used 
at tlie cic"ise of a sentence. In long 
pr·'fixed clauses, their form will readily 
catch the anticipating eye of the 
r<'aclcr ; ancl clue attention to them 
will. it is hPliel'C~d, prom especially 
helpful towards an immediate perccp-

m': 

* * * 

tion of the structure of long" sentences. 
They are occasio11ally borrowed to 
meet au emerge11cy, when several 
shades of emphasis can be dis
tiuguished to adrnntage. 

an acute acce11t denotes the least possible 
increasP of stress. Its nearll· uuiform 
application to p1·efixed adjecti\'es may 
interest the Greek student. This sign 
also helps in an emergency. 

A half comma (.) simply relie,·es the 
comma. which i' apt to be O\'errnuch 
used or annoyingly omitted. 

NnlP.-Wlwn, in the Epistle•, th~ indcntntions of the type hnvo b~cn carried ns rnr from the margin 
as was <'011v<>niP11t, and yet tlw thnug-ht of thA Writer invited a still further sulJorU.inatini; of elnu8es, 
a few lnyical copital..; havl~ occasio11111ly boon thrown in, suggesting- whcnl. Ill'\\' lines mig-lit bl' com
IDPnN•d in writing- out IL pa~sag-o npo11 an enlurged scnle us n.n ni1l to Pxpositiou. In any rnsP, ns 
Log-i<'al Amtlysis is ll<'<'nssrLrily ~11hjt•ctive, nnd uppoals to the rPadl'r's romrH't1 lwusion and iu~ig-ht, 
tlw ~tndr>nt i~ connsPlled, pencil in l.JniHl, to revistt these typogTaphical inrlicntions for himself, by 
pn~hi11g in or drawing out tlw lilH\S nceording to bis own judgnHmt. On the l>R$iS bf're provid~d. 
nothiuµ; eoul<I be Pasier, while the profit would be cerminly great. AA Dr. Ricbnrd Moulton well 
observes in bi• n1lmimble work "Tbe llible as Literature," it is not so much a question of right or 
wrong, a• of good, better, o.nd best. 



THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

§ 1. The Lineage Roll. Lu. iii. 23-28; 
1 Ch. ii. 1-15; iii. 1-19. 

1. Tho Lineage Roll or Jesus Christ,-• 
Sou of David, Sou of Abraham. 

• I Abralrnm I lx•gat Isaac. 
Ami llsaael lll'gat Ja<'ob, 
And l,Taeobl b<'gat Judah. and his brethren; 

•And jJudahl lwgat Perez and Zarah of Tamah. 
And IPerc•z' liP~it Hezrou, 
Anrl IHczrnnl bPgat llam; 

•And Illa ml begat Amminadab. 
An1\ IAmrninadal.JI begat Nashon, 
And INaslwu I bcgat Salmon; 

•And ISalm<>nl begat lloaz of Rahab, 
And IBoa.><i uc>gat Q!Jpd of Ruth, 
And IO!Jed 1 hegat Jesse; 

•And iJosse1 ui'gat liDavid the Kingll· 

And iDavidl bcgat Solomon of her [that had 
bec>u tho wife] of Uriah; 

, And ISolomonl begat HPhoboam. 
And llll'lwboaml bcgat Abijah, 
Arni IA!Jijalll begat Asa; 

•And I Asal begat .frhoshaphat. 
Anti 1.folwshaphatl ucgat Joram, 
AuJ l.T•ffami l.>Pgat Uzzic1h; 

•Ami IUz?.iahl bcgat .Totham. 
Aud IJotbaml b<>gal Almz, 
And IAbazl bL•gat Hi•zekiah: 

10 And IHPmkiahl begat !llanasseh. 
Arni 1Manassehl lwgat Amon, 
Arni :Amon I hpgat Josiah; 

n AJJtl lfosiahl bPgat Ji·l"lwniah. and his breth
n•n.-upou tlrn r"moval to Babylon. 

"Arni <af!t•r tl1t• rPmornl to llabylon> 
IJ(•(•honiahl Urg-at Hhca!tiol, 

Allll IHll(•altit•li heg-at ZL•rul>b1tbol; 
"Anti IZ,•ruhlmi>L'll b11gat Abiud. 

Arni !Al1i11tll hl•,1.pt Eliakim, 
Al1<l IEliakiml lll'gat Azor; 

H Awl !Azorl b(~g-al Satloc .. 
Allll 1sat!1H·I Lll'gat Achim, 
At1tl IAdiiml begat Eliud; 

"Allll !Elintll lwg<tt Elc11zur. 
Allll 11':1cuzarl bcgat lllatthun, 
Anti IMatthanJ bcgat Jacob;-

16 Alli.I 1.Jacnhl begat Joscph_the husband of Mary, 
of whom was born Jesus,-,\· ho is called 
Christ. 

11 So tlwn <1111' the generations from Abraham 
unto Dnvir"> are )fourteen! generations, 

• Ap: " Chrlet." 

B.N.T. 

And <from David unto the removal to Babylon> 
!fourteen I generations; 

And <from the removal to Babylon. unto the 
Christ> !fourteen! generations. 

§ 2. The Birth. 

"Now the birth llof [Jesus] Christi I was lthusl: 
His mother Mary having been !betrothed! to 
IJosephl,-lbelore they came together! she was 
found witb child by [the] Holy Spirit. 

10 Moreover llJoseph her husbandll being !righte
ous!, and yet unwilling to expose her,-intcnded 
!privately! to divorce her. '"But 
<when I these things I he had pondered> lo! I la 
messenger• of the Lordi I lbY dream! appeared 
to bitn .. saying,-

Joseph, son of David! do not fear to take 
unto thee Mary thy wife, for <that which 
!in herl hath been begotten> is of [the] 
IHolyl Spirit. 

•• Moreover she shall bring forth a son. and thou 
sh11lt call his name Jesus,0 -for lhel' will 
save his people from their sins. 

"llut llall thisll hath come to pass. that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken by the Lord. 
througll the prophet. saying: 

" Lo.' I la u Firgi1111 s/wll be u•ith child, and shall 
bring forth n s<m,-and they shall call his 
name Enunanuf'l e; 

which is. being translnted, God with us. 
.. And JosPph, !awaking! from his sloop, did' 

as the messenger of the Lord directed him,
an1l took unto him his. wifo; 2;>anc.l knew her· 
not, until she had brought forth a son,'--and he 
called his name J csus. 

§ 3. The l'isit nf the Wi.<e Men. 

2 Now <when !Jesus! was born in llethlehem 
of Judma. in tile days of Herod the king> lo i 
lwise men from eastern parts[ cu.me into Jeru
salem : 2 81t.yi11g-

Whero is he that hath been born king of tho 
Jews'? for wo saw his star in the east, stnd 
have come to bow down to him. 

3 Ilut <when King Herod heard> he was 
troubled, and all' Jerusalem with him; •and 
<assembling all' the high-priests and scribes of 
the people> ho wus enquiring of them-

Where is lthe Christi to be born? 

• Ap: "MesAPnger." lowing for Heb. idiom} 

: M=t~·tt~E;~:~·, ~ 1~~~w.r;;.a." 
d Ml: "the" i but prob. (al· r Lu. II. 7, 21. 



2 MATTHEW II. 5--28; III. 1-18. 

• And ltheyl s,.id to him. 
In Bethlehem of Judma,-

for 1soj is it written• through the prophet: 
.And lllhou. Bethlehem. land of Judahll 

IBy no mea11.'l le<131I art thou. among the 
governor.• of Judah,-

For lout of lheel shall one come fort/& lo 
govl'1"n, 

Who shail shepherd• my people Israel. 
7 llThen Herodll lpriv .. telyl c,.lling the wise men, 

ascertained from them the time of the ,.ppearing' 
st..r; s ,.nd sending them to Bethlehem, said-

Go search out ,.ccu rately concerning the 
child,-and las soon as ye find itl bring re
port unto me, that II .. 1sol may come and 
bow my•elf down to it. 

•Now lthey. hearing the kingl went, and lo I 
lthe st..r which they had seen in the eastl was 
going before them. until it went and stood over 
where the child was; 10and. seeing the st..r. 
they rejoiced with exceeding great joy; 11 and. 
coming into the house. they saw the child, with 
Mary it~ mother,-and. falling down. prostrated 
themselves unto it, and. opening their treasures. 
offered unto it gifts--gold and frankincense and 
myrrh; 12 and <being instructed by dream. not 
to return.unto Herod> lby another way1 retired 
they unto their own country. 

§ 4. The Flight into Egypt, the Return, and the 
Settlement in l\'azareth. 

13 Now <when they had retired> lo! Ila mes
senger of the Lordi I appearetb by dream unto 
Joseph_ saying, 

Arise. take unto thee the child and its mother. 
and Hee into Egypt, and be there. until I 
tell tbce,-for Herod is about to seek the 
child. to destroy it. 

"And lhel arising. took unto him the child and 
its mother. by night, nnd retired into Egypt; 

15 and was there. until the death of Herod,
tbat it might be rulftlled which was spoken by 
the Lord through the prophet. snying,0 

I Out of Egypt I called I my son. 
16 IThen Herod I <seeing that he had been mocked 

by the wise men> was exceedingly enraged.
and sent and slew nil' the male children that 
were in Bethlehem. and in all its bonnds, from 
two years old nod under, according to the time 
which he had ascertained from the wise men. 

n IThen was fulfilled! that which was 
spoken through Jeremiah the prophet, saying': 

10 llA t•oicell lin Ramahl wa.• /"ard, 
Weeping and grPat mnurning,-

Rachel weeping for Im· children. 
.And would not be comforted,-because they 

are not. 
19 But <when Herod was Jdeadl> lo I la mes

senger of the Lordi appeareth by dream nnto 
Joseph in Egypt; ••saying--

Arise I and take unto thee the child and its 
mother, and be journeying Into the land of 

.. Ml. v.2. oHo.:z:l.t. 

., Ap: "~hepberd.'1 d Jer. IZII. 16. 

Israel,-for they are dead. who were seek
ing the life• of the child.• 

" And lhel arising_ took unto him the child and 
its mother, and entered into the land of Israel. 

22 <Hearing. however. that IA.rchelausl was 
reigning over Judllla instead of his father 
Herod> he was afraid lthitherl to go,-and so. 
being instructed by dream. he retired into the 
parts of Galilee; " and came and fixed his 
dwelling in a city called Namreth,-that it 
might be fulfilled which was spoken through the 
prophets--

IA Namrenel shall he be called. 

§ 5. The Forerunner. Mk. i. ~;Luke iii. 3-17. 

3 Now lin those dayAI came John the Immerser,• 
proclaiming in the wilderness of Judllla; •saying. 

Repent ye,-for the kingdom of the heavens 
hath drawn near.• 

• For lthisl is he who was spoken of through 
Isaiah the prophet, saying_e 

.A voice. of one crying aloud! 
IIn the 1cildernessl prepare ye the way of the 

Lord, 
IStraigllll be making /tis paths. 

•But John lhimselfl had his raiment or camel's 
hair. and a leathern girdle about his loins,
while Ibis foodl was locusts and wild honey. 

• IThenl were going forth unto him-Jerusalem. 
and all' Judllla, and all' the country ronnd about 
the Jordan: •and were being immersed in the 
Jordan river. by him, openly confessing their 
sins. 7 But <seeing !many of the Pharisees 
and Sadduceesl coming nnto his immersion> he 
said to them.-

Broods of vipers! who suggested to you,' to 
be fteeing from the coming wrath? 

Bring forth. therefore. fruit worthy of repent
ance; •and think not to be saying within 
yourselves,-IAs onr father! we have I I Abra
ham I I; 

For. I sny nnto you. that r.od is able lont o! 
these stones I to raise up children nnto Abra
ham. 

10 llAlready alsoll tbe axe !unto the root or the 
trees! is being laid,-levery' tree. therefore. 
not bringing forth good fruitl is to be hewn 
down, and linto llrel to be cast. 

11 III indeed. nm immersing you lin \;ater, nnto 
repent..ncel,- but <he who la[tL'r mel 
cometh is I mightier than II. whose 1santlalsl 
I am not worthy to bear> I ;hel I will immerse 
you llin Holy Spirit and firell: "Whose 
fan is in his hand, and he will cle"r out his 
threshing-ftoor,-and will gl\ther his wheat 
into the granary, but lthe chnlII will he 
bnrn up with fire nnqnenchable. 

§ 6. The Immersion. Mk. i. 9-11; Lu. iii. 21, 22; 
Jn. i. 33. 

" IThenl cometh Jesus. from Galilee to the 

• Ap: "S1H11." 
b Cp. Exo. Iv. 19. 

: ~~~;. 1'i'1~~t'~~;~n near 
may recede: cp. cbnp.:1:11. 

-IS: Ae. I 6; Ill. 21. 
t [R. :J:(. 8. 
r Or: "who gave you the 

hint?" 



MATTHEW Ill. 14-17; IV. 1-25; V. 1-8. 3 

Jordan. unto John,-to be immersed by him. 
"But JheJ would he.vo hindored him. saying-

Jll he.ve JneedJ llby theeJJ to be immerseu,
a.nd dost JthouJ come unto me? 

IG But Jesus R.OBwering .. said unto him, 
Suffer (me] evon now,-for JthusJ it becometh 

u•. to fullll Jail righteousncssJ; 
JThenJ he suffered him. 16And Jesus <having 
bePn hnmorsod> straightway I went up from the 
wu.lPr,-and lo I the hoe.vens wer" opened• e.nd 
he saw tho Spirit of God. descending like a dove 
roming upon him; 17 and lo I a voice out of the 
bcavcns,-saying., 

JThisl is my Son. the Beloved, in whom I 
delight. 

§ 7. The Temptation. Mk. I. 12, 13; Lu. Iv. 1-13. 

4 JThcnl Jesus we.sled up into the wilderness. 
by tho Spirit, to be tempted by the adversary; 

• u.nu. fasting forty days and forty nights,
Jafterwartlsl he hungered. 

s And. coming near, the tempter said to him,
< If thou art God's llSonll> speak I that II these 
stonosJI me.y become JloavesJ. 

•But JheJ unswering. said, It is written,-h · 
JNot. on bread alone! shall man lit•e, 
But on evenJ declaration coming forth thi·ough 

the mouth of God. 

• JThenl the adversary taketh him with him. unto 
the holy city,-and he set him upon the pinnacle 
of the temple; •and saith to him-

<If thou art Gotl's JJSonJI> cast thyself 
down,-for it is written,c~ 

I To his m essengersJ will he give charge con
cer11 ing thPe; 

Ancl Jon hand.<I will the'IJ bear thee up, 
Lest once thou strike. again.<t astone_thyfont. 

'Jesus saitl to him, JAgainl it is written,-d 
Thon shalt not put to the test I the Lord thy 

GodJ. 

• JAgainl the adversary taketh him with him. into 
an exceeding high mountain,-and pointeth out 
to him all' tho kingdoms of the world. and their 
glory; 9 uod said to him, 

1 IAll these thingsll will I give thoc,-if thou 
wilt fall down and worship me. 

10 Then saith Jesus unto him, 
Withdraw. S>Ltan I for it is writt<1n,-• 

JThe Lorcl thy Godj shalt thou worship, 
And Jto him alone! render dirine SP>'llice. 

11 ITh<'nl the adversary· 1eavcth him,-and lo I 
lmcsRengersJ came near, and began ministering 
unto him. 

§ 8 . • Jr.s11.< begins his MiuislriJ in Galilee. 
Mk. i. 14-20; Lu. iv. 15, 16. 

"Anti <hmring thltt JJohnl had been delivered 
UP>. he rl'tirNI into Galilee; "and. forsaking 
Namroth. h" cume and llx"d his dwelling in 
C1tporn1tum. which was by the lake,-within the 
bountls of Zobulun and Naphtali: " that it 

r Or C'VH): "opened unto c Pf!, xcl. 11 f, 
him." "Den. vi. Hi; x.20. 

0 DP\I, vttl. a e Deu. vi. 13. 

might be fulfilled. which was spoken through 
Isaiah the prophet, saying: 

15 <Land of Zebulun. and land of Naphtali, 
The lake-way across the Jordan,-Galilee of the 

nations> 
16 11 The people that was sitting in dai·knessJ I 

JA great lightl behelcl,-
And JJon them who 1ure sitting in land and 

sllade of death I I 
JLightl rose on them.• 

17 IFrom that timeJ began Jesus to be making pro
clamation, a.nd saying,-

Repent ye, for the kingdom of the heavens 
hath drawn near.h 

18 And <walking round beside the sea of Galilee> 
he saw two' brethren-Simon who is called 
Peter, and Andrew his brother,-casting q. large 
llshing-net into the sea, for they were fishers; 

19 and he saith unto them, 
Come after me,-

And I will make you fishers Jof men J. 
20 And lltheyJJ Jstraightwayl leaving the nets, fol

lowed him. " And <going fonvard 
from thence> he saw other' two' brcthren
James the son of Zebedee,andJohn his brother
in the boat with Zebedee their father, putting 
in order their nets,-and he called them. 

" And 1 ltheyJ I Jstraightwayl leaving the boat and 
their father, followed him. 

2s And Jesus was going round throughout all' 
Galilee, teaching in their synagogues. and pro
claiming the glad-message• of the kingdom,
and curing every' disease. and every' inllrmity. 
among the people. " And forth went the 
report of him into all Syria; and thl'y brought 
unto him all'whowercsick,Jwithdivers' diseases 
and tortures I distressed. demonized and lunatic 
and paralyzed,-and ho cured them. 25 And 
there followed him large multitudes-From Gali
lee. and Docapolis, and Jerusalem. and Judrea, 
and across the Jordan. 

§ 9. Tlte Sermon on the Jlount. Lu. vi. 20-23. 

5 But Jsccing the multitudes! he wont up into a 
mountain,-and. when he had takeu o. scat. his 
disciples came unto him d; ~and, opening his 
mouth. ho begun teaching the;n, saying:-

s J JHappyl I the destitute' lin Rpiritl ; 
For Jtheirsl iR the kin~dom of the heavens: 

IJHappyJI they who mourn; 
For Jthcyj shall be comforted': 

llHappyll the meek; 
For Jtheyl she.II inherit the earth': 

llHappyll they who hunger and thirst for 
ritl'hteousness; 

For ltheyJ shall be tilled: 
llHappyll the merciful; 

For JtheyJ shall receive mercy: 
JJHappyJI the pure Jin heartJ•; 

For JtheyJ shall Jsee Godl: 

.. IR, Ix.tr. 

b ~~:,~mt~~ <f.:;~~0~ea~t 
tlH' hpnvens hnth drawn 
llfmr." 

e Ap: "Glnrl-meRsnge. 11 

d Or (Wffi etmply: "Hls 
dll'ciplt'R curne near." 

o 18. IXI. I tr. 
r Or : " land" : Ps. xxxvH 

II. 
1 PR. xxlv. 4. 



4 l\IATTHEW V. 9-41. 

[[Happy[[ the peacenmkt•r8; 
For [they[" shnll lw [rnll<'tl son_s or God[: 

10 [[Happy[ I they who hnvo boen persecuted for 
rightoous1wss' sn.ko; 

For [theirs[ is tho kingdom of the heavens. 
11 [JHappyJI nre ye, whensoewr they mny re

pronch you nnd persecute you, nnd MY 
every' l'Yil thing ngninst you 1rn.Isrl.r .. for my 
so.kC'I: u Ill'joiro nnd c>xuJt, hl)rnusp \your 
rewnrdl is grPnt in tho ht>rLVC'ns; for ]sol 
persecuted they the prophPts who were 
before you. 

13 [Ye[ nre the snlth of the curth; but <ii 
the salt becomo tnstclt'sS> wlwrt>with shall 
it be salted? it is gootl [for nothing[ any 
more,c save .. being cast out .. to be trampletl 
on by men. 

H [Ye[ nre tho light of tho world: it is im-
possible for a city to be hid [on the top of a 
rnountninl lying. i:, Nl'i!her light lhl'y a 
In.mp .. und pin.co it unt.lPr ti.lo nwnsure; but. 
upon the hunpstand, and it givetb light to 
nil' !bat arc iu !be house. '"I lln liko 
manner[[ let your light sbino before men,
that they may see your good works,-antl 
glorify yottr Father who is in the heavens. 

n Do not think, that I cnme to pull down the 
lnw, or tho prophets,-! came not to pull 
down, but to fnlftl. 18 For [verily[ I say 
unto you, <until the heaven e.nd the earth 
shall pass away> [one least letter, or one 
point[" may in nowise pass away from the 
law till all bo accomplished. 19 <Who
soe~·er, therefore, shall relax one of these 
commandments .. tho lenst, and teach mC"n 
so> shall be called [least[ in the kingdom 
of the heavens; but <whosoever shall do 
nnd teach> [tho same[ shall be called 
[great[ in tbo kingdom of tl10 heavens. 

20 For I say unto yon, that <unless your' 
righteousness <'Xcced that of the Scribes and 
Pharisees> [in nowise[ may yo enter into 
the kingdom of tbo heavens. 

21 Ye have beard, that it was said, to them of 
olden time.-

Thou shalt not commit murder,e 
and <whosoever sball commit murder> 
shall be [liable[ to judo;ment. 

" But [Ii say unto you, tilat <every' one who 
is angry with his brother> shnll be [liable[ 
to judgmout,-nnd <whosoever shall say to 
his brother, Worthless one I> sball be 
[liable[ to the high council; and <whoso
ever sb11ll say, Rebel I> shall be JliableJ 
unto the fiery gehonna.' "<If, 
therefore, thou be bearing thy gift towards 
the altar, and [there[ shouldst remember 
that [thy brother[ hath aught a,,"11inst thee> 

H leave. there, thy girt before the altar, and 
withdraw,-[Hrst[ be reconciled unto thy 
brother, 11nd [then[ coming, be offering thy 

•Em. doubtful.owing to vr 
t1 Mk. Ix. 50; Lu. xiv. S-1, 35. 
e Ml.: "'tor nothing hath It 

etrength any more " 

dAp. 
• Exo. xx. lS; Den. v, ti. 
r Ap: 11 Gehenna." 

gilt. " Bo making agreement 
with thine udversnry, quickly, while thou 
nrt with him, in the wny,-lcst once thine 
udversnry dclivn thee up unto the judge, 
and the judge, unto the officer, and [into 
prison[ thou bo cast. "[Verily[ I say 
unto thee, [In nowise[ mayest thou come 
out from thence, until thou pay the Ju.st 
lmllpenny. 

2T Ye hnvP hf'nrd .. that it wns snid, 
Thou .~hall not commit adlllll'l!f•: 

•• But [II say unto you, that <Every' ono who 
lookC'th on a womnn 5o ns to con•t her> 
[already[ hath committ<'d adultt•ry with her. 
in bis heart. ,. Anti <if [thy right 
eye[h is causini; thee to stumble> pluck it 
out, and cast it from thcc,-lor it proftteth 
thee, that [one or thy members[ should 
perish, nnd not [thy whole body[ be cast 
into gl'henna. "'Anti <if [thy right 
band! c is C'ausing- thC'e to stumble> eut it 
off, and east it from thce,-for it prollt<'th 
tbee. that [one of thy members[ should 
perish, nnd not llthy whole body[[ [into 
gchenna[ depart. 

s1 It was said .. moreover,d < TI7io:~oPrPJ' . .;:.hall 
dirnrre hi,qrife> let him gire lwr a lrriting nf 
cli1•nrct>me11t; 

sa But Ille say unto you, thilt <En"ryone wl~o 
divorcL'th his wi[f•-sa\"iog [or unfaitbh1l
nessr> Ci.lUSl"th her to be math' an culul
h"I"l'SS,-[nn<l lwhosoevl'r shall marry n. 
divorced woman[ committeth utlultery). 

so [Again[ ye haw !ward that it was said, to 
them or oldl'll tinw,s: 

Thou shalt not swear fal•ely.-• 
But ,..::.halt rnuler rrntn the Lord ... thine oatl1s. 

•• But [II tell Y<'U-not to swt'<tr [at allli: 
NC'ither by ht>arP11, lu .. 'enuse it i.~ the ltliroue 

of l!od,j-• 
ss Norby the earth ... be('ause it is his ~root~tvol!; 

Nor by Jeru!>alem, because it is lhe [eily[ of 
the Great Kiug 1: 

•• Nor l[hy thine own headll mayest thou 
swen.r, beeausL" thou n.rt not able to make 
Jone' hair[ white or blnck. 

Sl But let your word be, Yeu, yea,-Nay, nlly; 
And [jwhat goeth beyond thest'[I is [of evil[. 

ss Ye have heard, that it wns said.-
Eye for eye, and tooth for tooth.m 

•• But [I[ tell you, not to resist evil,-• 
Nny <whoever is smiting thee on the right' 

cheek> turn to bim ltbe other' also[; 
.., And <him who is desiringtbec to bt' judged, 

and to tnke [thy tunic[> let him have Jtby 
mantlenlso[. 

11 And<whoever shall impress thee one'mile> 
go with him two': 

a Exo. xx. 14: Df"u. v. ts. 
b Chap. xviii. 9; Mk. Ix. H. 
c Chnp. x,·111. 8 i Mk. Ix . .a:l. 
d Dfiu. xxlv. 1. 
"~~:Rf~i~~xYl.9 iR.M}c. x. 11. 
f Ml: "hnrl11try." 
1 Lev. xix. 12. 

b Nu. IXX. 2i (Deu. llXIU.. 
21). 

I Jn. v. 12. 
lk Is. lx,·I. 1. 
Ip ... xl\•111 2. 
m Rxn. KXI. 2.S; Lev. ][][ITa 

';,.lO; DPU. xix. !ill. 
•Lu. ,.I. 29, SO.. 
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<To him who is asking thee> give; 
Ami <him who is desiring from thee to 

borrow> do not thou turn away. 

Ye have bc•itrd, tbnt it was siiid, . 
Thon .~hall loN' lhy neigldJour .. a and bate thine· 

enemy. 
But Ill s11y unto you • 

De loving your onemies,h 
And praying for them who nro persecuting 

you: 
Tb11t yo m11y become sons of your Father 

who is in tho heavens; 
llccauee I his sun I he mnketh arise on evil 

and good, 
And sendeth min, on ,iust 11nd unjust. 

For <if ye lovo them thitt love you> what 
rew1trd havo yo? nre not I 1even tho tax-
colloctorsl I I the sitme thing! doing? 

And <if ye sitlute your brethren only> 
whitt tmore than common! arc ye doiug? 

aro not t lev<•n the nations I I !the same 
thing! doing? 

11 Yel I therefore, !shall beco1.11el llPe>fectl !': 
As iyour heavenly J<'atherl is-perfect. 

[Dul] htko heed, that ye do not !your righte
ousLwssl lwfor~1 rncu, to bl~gazellat hythem,-
1 lotherwiso at. lea"tll I reward I have ye none, 
with your Father who is iu the heavens.~ 

<When. therefore, tliou mayest be <loin~ an 
alms>. do not sound l1 trumpet beforo thee, 
just as ttht•hypocritc>sl do_iu the synagogues 
and in the streets-that they may llo glor11lod 
by men,-IVorilyl I say unto you, they are 
getting back their reward. 3 llut 
<thou when doing nn alms> let not lthy 
Jcift ha;tcll know' what thy right hand is 
doiuo· · "'that thine alms may be in sccrct,
aud ']thy Father, who seeth in secret! will 
give it back tu thee. 

And <when ye may be praying> yo shall not 
be as the hypocrites, because they love <in 
the gyrntgogues, and at the corners of tho 
broitd ways> to take their stand and pray, 
that they mny shine before men; 
IVerilyl I say unto you, they are getting 
bnck their reward. 6 Dut <thou, 
when thou wouldest pray> ente1· into thy 
closet, and, fastening thy door, pray• unto 
thy Father who is in secret,-aud lthy 
Father who seetb in sccretl will reward 
tbeo. 'And lboing at prayer I uso not vain 
repetitions, just like the nations,-for they 
think that !in their much speaking! they 
shall 'be board; •do not, therefore, make 
yourselves like them, for [God] your 
Father kuowetb of wh11t things yo have 
tnoedl, before ye ask him. 9 ITbnsl 
therefore pray lye I': 

Our F11tber who art in the heavens,
H11llowed ,be thy name, 
Come may thy kingdom,-

•Lev. xix. l '. 
b Lu. vi. 35. 

d Is. xxvl. 20; 2 K. Iv. 33, 
111 Lu. xi. 2-4. 

o Deu. xvlll. 13. 

Accomplished• be thy will, tas in 
heaven! also on earth: 

ll !Our uooclful llrmtdl givo us, this day; 
" Aud forgive us our debts, us lwe al•ol 

have r<-Jrginm our Uebtors; 
13 Aud bring us n9t into temptation, 

But rescue us from the evil ono,ll 
" For <if yo forgive mcm their faults> 

!!Your Father who is in the hmvenstl will 
forgive !oven you!; 

1• But <if yo forgive not men [thPir faults]> 
Neither wil 1 your Futherforgi YO I you rfaultsl • 

16 And <when yo may be fasting> become not 
yo, as the hypocrites, of sullen countenance, 
-for thoy darken their looks, that they may 
appear tuuto monl to be fasting: IVerilyl I 
say unto you, they arc getting back their 
roward. 17 llut <when jtbou I art fast
ing> anoint thy head, and I thy facol wash,-

18 that thou do not nppear !unto menl to be 
fasting, but to thy Father who is in socret,-
aud !thy Father who secth in secret! will 
reward thoe. 

19 Bo notlayiugupforyourselves treasures upon 
the earth, whero lmotb ancl rustl do tar
nish, and wbor<' lthiovosl dig through and 
steal; w bnt be laying up for yourHPlvcs 
treasures in heaven, whero [neither moth 
nor rustl doth tarnish, and whero lthievcsl 
dig not through nor stoal: 21 for <where 
tthy tre.tsurel is> lthcrcl will be ltby 
boa rt [also JI. 

"' l'fbo litmp' of the boilyl is the eye: 
<If thcr('foro tlliuo <'Y.J be siuglo> 

ll'l'hy whole bo1lyll shall be !lighted up!; 
2S But <if thine eye bo tovill> 

ll'l'hy wholt> boclyl I shall bL• lin tho <lark!;
<If therefore !lthe lightwhidt is in tboell is 

ldarknessl> 
llThc dark1tossll !how grcatl ! 

" llNoouell luntotwo'mastorslean beinson·ico; 
FG>r oitbor ltho onel be will bate, and lthe 

other! love, 
Or tonel ho will hold to, and ltho other! 

despise: 
Yo cannot bo in sorvico tuuto God! and tunto 

Richost.d 

2s !For this cause! I say unto you: 
Ile not anxiousc for your lifl\r 

What ye shall ettt [or what ye shall 
drink],-

Or for your body 
What yo shall put on: 

Is not ltbe lifol more than !tho food!? 
And !the body I than ltlrn raimontl? 

os Ollservointoutly llthobirdsof tho heavenll,-
Tbat they neither sow, nor reap, nor 

gitther into barns, 
Aud yet tyour heavenly Father! feedetb 

lthoml: 
Are not 1 lyel I much better than ltheyl? 

a More than "clone"
,, accepte•I," '' obeJ•ed,'' 
11 broui;tht ro pnes " "ful-

b g~1:e~-~v<fro~~~~H· xxvJ. 42. 

c Lu. xi. 3-1-36. 
d A p: " Mflnnnon." 
eLu.:xll :n. 
t Ap: "Soul." 
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MATTHEW VI. 27-34; VII. 1-27. 

But who rrom among you. being anxious. 
can e.aa to bis stature one cubit? 

And Jabont clothing! why are ye anxious? 
Conoider well the lilies of the field. bow 

they grow.-
They toil not neither do they spin; 
And yet. I say unto yoJl. llNot even Boh

mon. in all bis gloryll was arrayed like 
lone of tbesel I 

Now <if the grass of the field-which 
lto-dayl is. and I lto-morrowll !into an 
oven! is cast-God thus adorneth> 

Not much rather lyoul little of faith? 
Do not then be anxious. saying, 

What shall we eat? or What shall we 
drink? or Wherewithal shall we be 
arrayed? 

For llall' these thingslJ !the nations! seek 
after.-

For your heavenly Father lknowethl that 
ye are needing !all' these things!. 

But be seeking first. the kingdom and its 
righteousness.-

And !all these things! shall be added unto 
you. 

Do not. then. be anxious for the morrow; 
!For the morrow I will be anxious !for itself I: 
!Sufficient for the day! is the evil thereof. 

Judge not, that ye be not judged;-
For <with what judgment ye judge> shall 

ye be judged,-
And <with what measure ye mete> shall it 

be measured unto you. 
Why. moreover. beholdest thou the mote, 

in the eye of thy brother,-
While !the beam' in thine own' eye! thou 

dost not consider? 
Or how wilt thou say unto thy brother, 

Let me cast the mote out of thine eye,
When lo I I la beam 11 is in thine own' eye? 
Hypocrite! cast first lout of thine own eye! 

lithe beamll.-
And lthenl shalt thou see clearly to cast 

the mote. out of the eye of thy brother. 

Do not give what ie l:oly unto dogs, 
Neither cast ye your pearls before swine,
Lest once they tr&mple !them! down with 

their feAt1 
And. turning. tear llY'>Ull· 

De asking. and it •hall be given yon, 
Be seeking, and ye shall flnd,-
Be knocking, and it shall be opened unto you. 
For !whosoever askethl receiveth, 
And !he that seekethl llndeth,-
And Ito him that knockethl shall it be opened. 

Or what man !from among yourselves!, 
Whom his son shall ask for a loaf,

IA stone! will give him? 
Or la fish also! shnll ask,

IA serpent! will give him? 
<If then Jlyel I being !evil! know how !good 

gilts! to be giving nnto your children> 
llHow much morel I \Viii !your Father who is 
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in the heavenal give good things to them 
that ask lhiml? 

<Whatsoever things. therefore. ye would, that 
men be doing nnto you> 

llBoll be llye alsoll doing !unto them:,
For lthisl is the law and the prophets. 

Enter• ye in at lthe narrow' gate!; 
Because broad and roomy is the wayb that 

leadeth unto destruction,-
And I many I are they who enter thereby: 
Because Jnarrowl is the gate.and Icon.tined! 

the way, that leadeth unto life,-
And lfewl are they who find lit!. 

Beware of false prophets, 
Wbo come unto y•,u in clothing of sheep,
While !within I they are ravening wolves. 

!Dy their fruits!' •hall ye find ltheml out.
Unless perhaps men gather-

<From thorns> grapes! 
Or <from thistles> figs! 

Bo !!every good treell !line fruit! produceth,
Whereas I I the worthless' treelJ !evil fruit I pro

duceth: 
It is !impossible! for a I !good tree I I to be bear

ing !evil fruit!, 
Neither doth I la worthless tree! 1 produce Jllne 

fruit!. 
!!Every' tree that beareth not fine fruitli• 

Is hewn down, and !into flrel is cast. 
A!ter all then lby their fruits[ shaU ye tlnd 

ltheml out. 

!!Not every one that saith unto me. Lord! 
Lord ! 11 shall enter into the kingdom of the 
heavens.-

But be that doeth the will of my Father who 
is in the he-a.Yens. 

iManyl will say unto me. in !that[ day, 
Lord! Lord!• did we not [in lh!I name! 

prophJ>sy,' 
And Jin thy name! cast !demons' out,
And linthynamel llmanyworksofpowerll 

perform? 
And !then! will I confess unto them, 

INeverl have I acknowledged• you.
Depart from me~ ye u:orkers of latdessness.' h 

<Every one. therefore. who heareth [these) 
my words, and doeth them> t 

Shall be likened to n prudent man. who 
built his house upon the rock; 

And the rain descended and the streams 
came. and the winds blew, and rushed 
against that house, and it fell not; 

For it bad been founded upon the rock. 
<And every one who heareth these my words, 

nod doeth them not> 
Shall be likened unto a foolish man who 

built his house upon the sand; • 
And the rain de~cended. and the streams 

came. and the winds blew, and dashed 

•Lu. xiii. 21. r JPr. :i:xvll. 15; xiv_ U. 
b Or (WH): "wldP. ts thP 

i.rnteancl roomythewey." 
c Lu. v I. 43, 44. 
dChup.111. tO. 
e Lu. vi. 46, 4i. 

1 ~,r B:n~.;~.froved ." A.p: 

b Pe vl. B. 
1 Lu. vi. 47, "9. 
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MATTHEW VI. 27-34; VII. 1-27. 

But who trom among you .. being anxious .. 
can e.aa to his stuture one cubit? 

And J11bout clothing! why 11re yo 11nxioue? 
ConMider well the lilies of the field. how 

they grow,-
They toil not neither do they spin; 
And yet. I any unto yo.u. I JNot even Solo

mon. in e.ll his glory[[ was armyed like 
[one of theseJ 1 

Now <if the grass of the field-which 
[to-dny[ is. and [lto-morrowJI linto an 
ovenl is cast-Goel thus adorneth> 

Not much rather lyoul little of faith? 
Do not then be anxious .. saying, 

Whe.t shall we e11t? or What shall we 
drink? or Wherewithal shall we he 
nrmyed? 

For 1 lall' these things[ I [the national seek 
after,-

For your heavenly Father lknowethl that 
ye are needing 11111' these thingsJ. 

But be seeking first. the kingdom and its 
righteousness.-

And Jail these tbingsl shall be added unto 
you. 

Do not. then. be anxious for the morrow; 
I For the morrow I will bo anxious 1ror itselll: 
[Sufficient for the day[ is the evil thereof. 

Judge not, that ye be not judged;-
For <with what judgment ye judge> shall 

ye be judged,-
And <with what measure ye mete> shall it 

be measured unto you. 
Why, moreover. heholdest thou the mote, 

in the eyo of thy brother,-
Wll ile lthe beam' in thine own' eye[ thou 

dost not consider? 
Or how wilt thou say unto thy brother, 

Let me cast the mote out of thine eye.
Wilen lo 1 Ila beamll is in thine own' eye? 
Hypocrite! cast first [out of thine own eye I 

lithe beamll.-
And lthenl shalt thou seo clearly to cast 

the mote. out of the eye of thy brother. 

Do not give what ie l:oly unto dogs, 
Neither cast ye your pearls before swine,
Lest once they tl'amplo ltheml down with 

their feAt, 
And. turning, tear llY'm[[. 

Be asking. and it shall be given you, 
Be seeking, nnd yo shall fincl,-
Bo knocking, and it shttll be opened unto you. 
For Jwhosoevcr nskethl receivetb, 
And lhe tbnt scokethl flndetb,-
And Ito him tbnt knockethl shall it be opened. 

Or whttt man lfrom 1tmong yourselves!, 
Whom his son shall ask for a loaf,

IA stonuJ will give him'/ 
Or la llsh al•ol shall ask,-

IA serpent! will give him? 
<If then llYell being [evill know how Jgood 

giftel to be giving unto your children> 
llHow much morel I will !your Father who is 
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in the heavenel give good things to them 
that ask I him I? 

<Whatsoever things. therefore. ye would, that 
men be doing unto yon> 

llBoll be IJye al•oll doing !unto theml,
For lthisl is the le.w and the prophets. 

Enter• ye in at Jthe narrow' gate I ; 
Because broad and roomy is the wayb that 

le11deth unto destruction,-
And I many I are they who enter thereby: 
Because Jn11rrowl ie the gate.and lconflnedl 

tbe way, that leadeth unto life,-
And Jfewl are they who find litJ. 

Beware of false prophets, 
Who come unto yuu in clothing of sheep,
While Jwithinl they are ravening wolves. 

Illy their fruits!' shall ye find ltheml out,
Unless perhaps men gather-

<From thorns> grapes! 
Or <from thistles> figs! 

So lleverygood treell lfinefruitl produceth,
Wllereas 1 lthe worthless' tree I I [evil fruit I pro

duceth: 
It is limpossiblel fora llgood treell to be bear

ing Jevil fruitl, 
Neither doth Ila worthless treep produce Jflne 

fruitJ. 
I I Every' tree that beareth not fine fruit I 1• 

Is hewn down, and linto fl rel is cast. 
After all then Jby their fruits! shall ye find 

Jtheml out. 

I !Not every one that snith unto me. Lord! 
Lord !I I shall enter into tbe kingdom of the 
heavens.-

But he that docth the will of my Father who 
is in the bC'avens.. 

[Manyl will say unto me. in J!hatl day, 
Lord! Lord!• did we not Jin lh!J namel 

prophesy,' 
And Jin !by namel cast !demons! out,
And Jinthynamel JJmunyworksofpowerll 

perform? 
And ltbenl will I confess unto them, 

INeverl have I ncknowledged •you.
Depart froni 111 e ~ye workf?·s of lmrles.~uess.' h 

<Every one. therefore. who heareth [these] 
my words, and <loetb tbcm>; 

Shall be likened to a prudent man, who 
built his house upon the rock; 

And tbe rain descended. and the streams 
came. and the winds blew, and rushed 
against thnt house, and it fell not; 

For it bad been founded upon the rock. 
<And every one who heareth these my words, 

and cloeth tbem not> 
Shall be likened unto a foolish man. who 

built his house upon tho snnd; 
And the rain clc~cendecl. nnd the streams 

came. and the winds blew, and dashed 

11 Lu. xiii. 2-L r Jf"r . .xx.vii. 15; xiv. l.I. 
b Or (WHJ: "wld~ ts thP 

i.cntean1l roomy the way." 
c Lu. vi. 43, 44. 
d Chup. 111. to. 
"Lu. vi. 46, 4i. 

1 C!.'"Kn~,~~provell." A.p: 

b Ps. vi. 8. 
I Lu. vi. -Ii, -19. 



8 MATTIIEW VIII. 31-34; IX. 1-27. 

swiuo, feeding; SI uutl I the tlemonsl begun to 
beseech him, s11ying. 

<If thou tlost caHt us out> 
SPnd us u.w11y_ iuto tbo herd or swine. 

" Auel ho said unto them. 
Withtlrnwl 

So jtheyl guiug out. departed into the swine,
autl Jo! ull' the hertl rushctl down the cliff. into 
the SL'll, untl tlietl in the waters. :i:<Antl jtbey 
who were fcetliug them I 11,·tl -aud. d!!pllrting 
into the city .. rcpork<l u.ll things, und what con
corne<l thom wbo had been dcmouizctl. :u Antl 
Io I jull' tho cityl came out tu meet Jc>sus,
aud. seeing him. they besought that he would 
pass on from their Uuun<ls. 

§ 16. A I'arnlytic jm·giren awl healed. 
Jilk. ii. 3-12; Lu. v. 18-26. 

1J And. ent(•ring into a boat. he crossed over, and 
came into his own city. z And lo! they were 
bringing unto him a paralytic. Ion a couch I laid 
prostrate; and Jpsus. 1secingl their fait)l. said 
to the paralytic,-

Take couragl' ! child. forgh·l'n arl' thy sins. 
a And lo! !certain of the scribes! said within 

tbcmsclvcs,-
ITbis maul speakctb profanely! 

•And Jesus lknowingl their inward thoughts, 
said,-

To what end are ye cherishing evil thoughts 
within your }warts 't 

For which is casit•r-
To say, Forgiven are thy sins,-
Or to say. Rise and be walking! 

But <that ye may know. that the Son of Man 
hath lautborityl upon the earth. to be for
giving sins> 

IThenl saith be to the paral~1ic,
ilisc ! take up thy couch, 
And withdraw unto thy house. 

'And. rising_ be dep1rt<'d unto bis house. 
•Now the multitudes lsePingl were struck with 

fear, ancl gloriHed tlw God who had given 
authority jsuch as thisl llunto menll· 

§ 17. 1llattliew called. Mk. ii. 13-17; Lu. v. 27-32. 

•And Jesus <passing aside from thence> saw 
a man presiding over the tax-office. CLllled 
!Matthew! and saith unto him,-

Be following me. 
And. arising. be followed him. 10 And it 
came to pass <.as he wr.s reeliningin the house> 
that lo! I many' tax-collectors and sinners I came, 
and were reclining together with ,Jesus aud his 
di8'liples. 11 And I the Pharisees I I I observing itl I 
began to say unto bis disciples,-

Wherefore jwitb tax-collectors and sinners! 
doth your Teacher eat ? 

12 And lhej hearing it. said,-
No need have the strong_ of a physician, but 

they who are sick. 
1• But go yo_ and learn what this meaneth,-" 

llJll'.-mJll I desire, and not lsacrificel"; 

'Mi: "Is." b Ho. vi. G. 

For I came not. to call th~ righteous. but 
sinners. 

§ 18. Then will they faBI. Mk. ii. 18-22; 
Lu. v. 33-38. 

H Then come near unto him the disciples of John, 
saying,-

Wherefore do jwe. and the Pharisees! fast,• 
whereas lthy disciples! llfast notll? 

1> And Jesus said unto them.-
Can jthe sons" of the bridecbamberj mourn, 

so long as llh<• lcridegrooml is lwitb tbeml? 
But days will come. when the bridegroom 

!shall be taken from theml, and lthenj will 
they fast. 

is Howbeit lno onel layetb on a patch of un
sLrunk cloth. upon an old garment,-for the 
shrinking of it tearetb away from the gar
ment, and la worse rentl is made, 

n Neither pour they new wine into old skins: 
otherwise at leaf-:t, the skios are tJur~t, and 
lthe winel runneth out, and lthe skii;sl are 
spoilcd,-but they pour new' wine into 
unused• skins, and lhothl are together pre
served. 

§ 19. The Daughter nf Jai1~1s raised: and the 
Woman v:ilh a Flair of Blood cur•d. lllk. v. 
22-43; Lu. viii. 41-56. 

1s <While jtbese things! be was s1,cakini; unto 
them> lo! la [certain] rulerl came. and began 
bo\-'ing down to him, saying,-

IMy daugbter1 just now dietl ! 
But come. and lay thy band upon lherj, and 

she shall live. 
1• And Jesus. arising. was following him, also his 

disciples. 

20 And lo! Ila woman. baYing a flow of blood 
twelve )'L'>trSI I I coming near behind; touched the 
fringe of his mantle. 21 For she kept saying 
within herself,-

<lf only I touch bis mantle> I shall be made 
well! 

2' And l1Jcsusll lturning antl seeing herl said,
Take courage! tlaughtPr, 
jTby faithl bath made thee well. 

And the woman was matle well. from that hour. 

2' And <Jesus jcomingj into the house of the 
ruler and seeing the flute-players and the multi
tude ln confusion> was saying: 

" Give pince! for the maiden died not. but is 
sleeping. 

And they began to deride him. '" But 
<when the multitude had been put forth> ha 
went in. and grasped her band,-and the maiden 
arose. '" And lorth went this report. into the 
whole of that lautl. 

§ 20. Tu.,n Blinil mP11, a Demoniac, and .J.llany 
OthPrs r11rerl: t11P Kingdom. proclaimed; and 
the .llultitndes pitied. 

21 And <as Jes us I was pnssing aside from 

a Or (\VH): "fn~t much." 
b Cp. chnp. vlll. 12 n. 

c Neos "'nt>wly made. 
d Kai nos= fresh. 



MATTHEW IX. 28-38 ; X. 1--23. 9 

thoncol> there followed him, two' blind men,• 
crying aloud and sayiug,-

Havo morcy on us, 0 Son of David I 
,.. And <when 110 enterPd the houso> tho blind 

men cnmo unto him,-an<lJesussaithuntothcm, 
llelievo yo. that I can 1do thisl? 

·TJwy say unto him .. 
Yt•a, Lord I 

~9 ThPn toul'lwd ho tlwi r eyc8, saying .. 
l..\econling to your fnitj1I !Jo it tlono unto you. 

so And tlll'ir eyes WPro opened. An<l Jesus 
Jsternly charged themJ saying, 

l\lind ! let no one know! 
31 l'I'heyl however .. going fortb .. mu.de him known 

thl'oughout tho whole of that land . 
., And <us lthoyJ wore going forth> lo 1 there 

wus brougl..lt to him .. a dumb man, demouizet.l.IJ 
33 And <the domon beiug cast out> tho dumb 

man spake; and tho multitudes marvelled, 
saying,-

INoverJ was it SP<'ll thus. iu Israel. 
'"[But Jtho PhlLriseosJ began to say, 

Jln the rnlPr of thc1 1lomonsl is he casting out 
the demons.] 

.85 And Jt•su!:' was going round nil the cities and 
the villagl~s. h•acbing in their synagogues ... and 
proclaiming t)w g-lad-messago of tlrn kingdom,
and curing Pvt>ry' Uisease ... and every' iuflrmity. 

""Ill.It [s"oiug the multitudes! he was 
moveLl with t•umpassion concerning t!Jcm, be
cause they wore torn u.nd thrown down .. likeshPep 
haring 110 sheplienl. 0 "' J'l'henl saith he unto his 
diseipl<'s,-

l'l'he harvestJ•' indePd. is great, 
llut Jthe labourers I fow; 

"" BPg yo. tbon•fore, of tho Lord of the barvcst,
'l'hat ho would thrust forth labourers. into 

his hal'vost. 

§ 21. The 1'll'el1•eji1".•t sentfol"th. Jl[k. vi. 7 f; 
Lu. ix. 1 I: cp. § 77. 

10 Aut! <calling near bis twelve' disc.iples> he 
ga.vu thPm u.uthority over impure spirits,-so as 
to be casting them out, and curing every'c.liscase~ 
and every' inllrmity. 'Now Jthe twelve' 
apostles' namesl 0 are these:-

First Simon. who is called Peter, and Andrew, 
his brothor,-

And James. the son of Zebedee, and Jobn, his 
brother; 

3 Philip, and Bartholomew,-
'l'homas, nnd Jl[atthew. the tax-collector; 
James. the son of Alphreus, and Thadreus; 
Simon. the zealot, and Judas Iscariot. who 

also delivered him up. 
o !These twelve I Jesus sent forth. charging them, 

saying:-
Jlnto any way to the nationsJ do not depart,
And Jinto any city of Samaritans! do not 

enter; 
' Dut he going, rather, unto the lost sheep of the 

houBe of Israel.• 

a Cbe.p. xx. 29 t. 
b Chap. xll. 22; Lu. xi. 14. 
• Nu. IXVll. 17j Eze. IIIIV. 5. 

dLu.x. 2. 
e Mk. Ill. 16-19i Lu. vi. 14-

16; Ac. I. 13 . 
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And las ye go! proclaim. saying, 
The kingdom of the heavens hath drawn 

noar!n 
Be curing Jtbe sickl. raising lthe deadJ,-

cleansing Jlepersl, castingoutjdemonsJ : b 

JJFroelyJI yo have lreceivedJ [freely! JJgivelJ. 
Ye m11y procure-neither gold nor silver nor 

copper, for your belts,-'° nolther satcb~l for 
journey~ nor two' tunics, nor sandals nor 
staff;c .. 

For lworthyJ is the labourer, of his mainten
aucc. 

And <into whatsocvorcityorvillago ye enter> 
Se11roh out who in it is JworthyJ, 
Aud lthPrel abido. till ye go forth. 

Aud <as yo ~ntor tho house> salute it; 
And <if the houso be wol'thy> 

Let your peace eomo upon it, 
llut <if it bo not worthy> 

Let your peace, unto you, return. 
And <whosoever sl!all 11oithor welcomo you, 

nor hear your wortls > 
!As yo go forth. outside that house or eityJ 

Shake off the <lust of your feet: 
IYerilyJ I say unto you,-

11\[ore tolembloJ will it be. IJfnr the land of 
Sodom and Gomorrha in tho day of judg
montll 

Tlrnn for Jthatl city!" 
Lo! 111, 1:5t~rnlyoufortlI .. aHsliccpamidstwolves; 
llecom1.,• ye tl..Im·L"fon•-

Prudcnt .. as scrpcuts, and simple ... ("u.s doves. 

But bewan• of nH•n :-
For they will dolirer you up into high

councils, 
And Jin tht'ir synagogues! will they 

scourge you,-
And [before both governors and kings! 

snail ye be brought lfor my sakel
JIFor a witness to tlll'm and the nations1J. 

And <when th<'y deliver you up> 
Be not anxious,howorwhat ye shall speak,
For it shall bogiven you. in that' hour, what 

yo shall speak; 
For it is not Jyol who !ti'<' spe11king, 
But I the Spirit of your l'atherl that is 

speaking in you. 
And lbrotherJ will deliver up Jbrotherl unto 

death, 
And J[fatbt'rJJ IJchildJJ,-
And lchildrenJ will rise up Jugainst parents I, 

llAnd will put them to rle11th[J. 
And ye will be hated by all, because of my 

name,-
But I lhe that endureth throughoutll Jthe 

sameJ shall he saved.' 
And <when they persecute you in this city> 

flee into another,-
For lverilyl I say unto you. 

lln nowise shall ye finish the cities of Israel! 
Till lithe Son of ]\[anll come. 

uLu. x. 9. t1 Chap. xi. 24 : Lu. x. 12. 
"Or: "Plll'f'" -without 

foreign 11dmlxt.ure. 
b Signs of the promised 

kingdom: He. vi. 5. 
c Lu. x. 4-11. r Chap. xxlv. 4-14. 



10 MATTHEW X. 24-42; XI. 1-11. 

•• A !disciple!• is not ubove I the teacher!, 
Nor la servant! ubove !his lord!: 

•S IBufllcient for the disciple! that he become 
las his teacher\, 

And \the servant\ as \his lord\. 
<If \\the master of the house\\ \Deelzebul\ 

they culled> 
How much more the men of his house I 

•• Then do not fear them,-
For \nothing hath been covered\b which 

shall not be \uncovered\, 
And \hidden\ which shall not be !made 

known\. 
" <What I um saying to you in the darkness> 

Tell ye in the light,-
And <what [whispered] into the ear ye are 

hearing> 
Proclaim ye on the housetops. 

28 And be not in fear, by reason of them that are 
killing the body,-

And !the soul\' are not uble to kill. 
But fear ruthcr him who is uble !both soul 

and bo;IYI to d~stroy in gehenna Id 
29 Are not I I two' sparrows I I \for a fllrthing\ sold? 

And lone from umong them\ shull not fall 
upon the ground, without your Father; 

so But <even the huirs of \your! head> have 
all been numbered. 

s1 Then be not in feur-
\Than many' sparrows! better are :\yell! 

so <Every one therefore who shall confess me 
before men> 

\II also!\ will confess !him[ before my Father 
who is in the heavens; 

13 But <whoever shall deny me before men> 
[II also[ I will <lenye [him[ before my Father 

who is in the h<-'Uvens. 
s• Do not think. that I came to thrust peace 

upon the cnrth,-
I came not to thrust [peace[ but [a sword['; 

» For I came to set at va.riance
[A man! agai1••t [hi.<fullwl"I, 
"Ind In danghll'l'i ngnin.<t [lier molllPl"I, 
Anrl [a bridel ngai».<t [Itel" 111ollw1·-i1t-lmcl; 

S8 And I a man's foes[ m·e [[llwy of his ou:n 

''°'~'"II• 
s1 <He that loveth father or mother above me> 

Is not [worthy[ of me.-
And <he that loveth son or <laughter above 

me> 
Is not lworthyl of me; 

118 And <be that doth not take his cross• and 
follow after me> 

Is not [worthy[ of me. 
•• [He that hath found his life[' shall lose 

it.-
And <he that hath lost his life [for my sake[> 

shn,Jl find it. 
'° <He that giveth welcome unto you> 

[Unto me[ giveth welcome, 

•Lu. vi. 40: .Jn. xtll. 16. 
h Lu. viii. 17; xii. 2-~: Mk. 

Iv. 22. 
e Ap: "Snnl." 
d An: "Of>hennn." 
ti2Tlm. II. 12. 

r Ln. xii. 51-!iS. 
I Ml. vii. 6. 
h ("hnp. xvi 24-26: Mk. vlll. 

:ta, :l5; Ln. Ix. 23, 24. 
1 Com: •·Soul." 

.. 
And <he the.t !unto mel giveth welcome> 

Giveth welcome-llunto him that sent put 
forth II·• 

<He that giveth welcome unto a prophet, In 
the ne.me -0f e. prophet> 

\The reward of a prophet I she.II receive; 
And <he that giveth welcomeuntoe. righteous 

man, in the name of e. righteous man> 
[The reward of a righteous me.n[ she.II re

ceive;-

" And <whosoever shall give to drink-unto 
one of these little ones--[e. cup of cold 
water only!, llin the name of e.disciple[I> • 

[Verily[ I say unto you, 
[In nowise[ shall lose his reward I 

§ 22. John in prison sends Questions to Jesus. 
Lu. vii. 18-35. 

11 And it came to pa•s <when Jesus had finished 
giving instructions to hi• twelve' disciples> he 
passed on from thence, to he teaching and pro
claiming in their cities. 

2 Now [[Johnll <hearingintheprisontheworks 
of the Christ> [sending through his disciples! 

s said unto him, 
Art [lthoull the coming one? 
Or I [a different' one[ I are we to expect? 

'And !answering[ Jesus said unto them-
Go report unto John. what ye do hear and 

see:-
The [blind[ recorPT sight. 
And [lite lame! walk, 
!Lepers[ ure cleansed, 
And [the deafl hear,-• 
And [the dead[ are raised, 
Ancl I the destitute[ are told the jouful tidings•; 

And I happy[ is he, whosoever shall not find 
cause of stumbling !lin mel:. 

7 But <as these were going thPir way> Jesus 
began to say unto the multitudes. concerning 
John.-

What went ye forth into the wilderness to 
gaze at? 

A reed. by a wind. shaken ? 
Dut what went ye forth to see? 

A man,, in soft l'lothing-,, arrayed? 
Lo! [they who soft clothing do wear[ are 

in the houses of kings. 
Dut why went ye forth ? 

IA prophet! to sec? 
Yea, I say unto you, And much more thane. 

prophet. 
10 !This[ is he, concerning whom it is written,

Lo! Ill :wn<l 111y mes~engPJ· before thy face, 
Who sht11l mnke ready thy 1cny b~(ore thee.' 

ll [Verilyl I say unto you-
There h11th not arisen [among such as are 

born of women I I la greuter tha.D John the 
Immerser[ I,-

• Mk. Ix. S7; Lu. Ix. 48; Jn. 
xiii. 20. 

b l\lk. ·x. 41. 
o "DlfTf"rent" In kind, no~ 

~l~~e~f: ~·.~~,~~::~~ 11l':1~~; 
might have keptJohn out 

~~. )rson. But cp. xvii 
.i rs. xxxv. 5, 6. 
'"r .... lxl. 1. 
r ~lt 2~'.I. 1; Mk. f. ~; Lu. 



MATTHEW XI. 12-30; XII. 1-11. 11 

Yet [[he that Is less in the kingdom of the 
heavens[[ is [greater than ho[. 

u But <from the days of John the Immerser. 
until even now> 

The kingdom of tho hen.vens [is being in
vaded[, 

And [invaders[ are [[seizing upon it[[. 
u For f[e.11' the prophets and the law[J Juntil 

John[ did prophesy; 
H And <if yo arc willing• to accept it> 

[He[ is Elijah-the one destined to come,b 
" [[He that hl\th ears[ I let him hear I 

1• But !unto what[ she.II I liken this genera
tion? 

It l• [like[ unto children. sitting in the 
mu.rkot-pla.ces, 

Who [calling unto the othersJ I7 say, 
w~ playCJd the flute to you, 

And ye de.need not,-
We sang a lament, 

And ye beat not tho breast. 
'" For 1John[ came [[neither eating nor drink-

ing[[ 
And they "''Y-IA demon[ he he.th I 

19 JThe Son of Man[ came [feating and drink-
ing[ [ 

And they say, 
Lo I a gluttonous man and a wine

clrinker I 
A friend [of tax-collectors[ and sinners I 

And yet wisdom hath been justified by her 
works. 

§ 23. Favoured Cities upbraided. Lu. x. 13-15. 

•o [Then[ began he to upbraid the cities. in 
which had been done his noblest mighty works; 
because thoy repented not:-

21 A !us for thee. Chorazin ! 
Alas for thee Bethsaida ! 

Because dr fin Tyre and Zidonf had been 
done the works of power. which were 
done in you> 

[[Dr old[ I I in sackcloth and ashosJ had they 
repented. 

2~ Moreover .. I su..y unto you, 
[[For Tyro and Zidon[[ more tolerable! 

will it be. in the day ofjudgment, jthe.n 
for youj. 

•• And [thou[ f[Capernaumfl I 
I Unto heaven[ shalt thou be uplifted? 
J Unto hades[ thou .•halt be brought down•; 

Because <if fin Sodom Id had been done 
the works of power. which were done in 
thee> 

It would. in that case. have remained 
until this day. 

" Moreover. I say unto you-
f [For the land of Sodomfl fmore toler

able! wlll it be in a day of judgment, 
than flfor theejJ. 

•Remarkable words! Wert1 
they" willing" 1 

b Mal. lv.5, 

§ 24. Praise for Babes- Welcome fol' the Burdened. 
Lu. x. 21, 22. 

2s jin that' season! answered Jesus. and sa!d-
I openly give praise unto thee. Father, Lord 

of heaven and earth.-
In that thou hast hid these things from the 

wise and discerning, 
And hast revealed them unto babes; 

2• Yea O Father! that jsoJ it hath become 
fa ·delight[ before thee: 

27 1 IAll things[ [ I unto mej have bAen delivered up 
by my Father; 

And [no onel fully knoweth the Son I [save 
the Fatheri [, 

Neither doth any one fully know [[the Father[J 
save [th~ Son[, 

And he to whomsoever tho Son. may be 
minded [to reveal! him. 

2e Come unto me I all' ye that toil and are 
burdened, 

And [II will give you rest: 
29 Take my yoke upon you. and learn of me,

Because [meek[ am I and lowly lin heartJ, 
And ye shall find i·est unto your souls•; 

so For [my yokel is easy, 
And jmy burden! light. 

§ 25. Disciples pluck Ears of Corn on Sabbath. 
Mk. ii. 23-28; Lu. vi. 1-5. 

12 <In that' season> went Jesus. on the 
sabbath through the cornllelcls,--and jhis 
disciple;[ hungered, and began to pluck ears of 
corn and to eat. 2 But [the Pharisees! ob-
servi"ug it .. said unto him,- . 

Lo I [thy disciplesJ are doing what is not 
allowed to do [on sabbath[. 

• And he said unto them. 
Haveyouever reaLI wuut [David[ did, [when he 

hungerecl.ancl theywhowerewithhim[? how 
he entered into the house of God and [the 
presence-breadJ did eat,h which it was not 
[allowable[ for him to eat. nor for them who 
were with him,-save for the priests [alone[? 

Or have ye not read, in the law, that I Ion the 
sabbathsjJ the priests. in the temple, jthe 
sabbath! profane, and are jblameless[? 

But I say unto you,-[Something greater than 
the temploJ is here I 

<If however ye had known what this 
~eaneth-~ 

[[Mercylf I desire • .lnd not JsacrijiceJ>d 
Ye would not havo condemned tho blameless; 
For lfthoSon of Mani I is jLord of the SabbathJ. 

§ 26. Withered Hand healed on Sabbath. Mk. iii. 
1-6; Lu. vi. 6-11. 

• AI\d. pa•sing on from thence. he came into 
their synagogue; 10 nnd lo I a man having la 
witheredhandf,and theyquestioned him.saying, 

Is it allowable [on the sabbath! to heal? 
[that they might accuse him1. 11 And he 
said unto them, 

• Jer. vt. 16 (Heb.). 
b lS.xxJ. 8. 

o Ml; "ls. 1 

d Ho.vl.6. 
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What man 1rrom among yourselves! [she.II 
there be],-

Who she.II bo.ve one sheep, 
And <H this should re.II. on the eo.bbath. 

into IL pit> 
Will not lay bold or it. and raise it? 

n How much better. then. la manl than \a 
sbeepl ? 

Bo that it is allowable Ion the eo.bbathl 
1 lnoLlyl I to act. 

u Then B1Litb be unto the man, 
Stretch forth thy band I 

And ho stretched it rortb,-nd it WILS restored 
!whole. as tho other!. 

§ 27. The Pharisee.• plotting, .Jesus retires, quietly 
healing 11wny. 

u And the Pharisees Jgoing forth I took Jcoun
selJ ag-J.inst him, to the end that Jbim. they 
might dcstroyJ. 15 But IJesusl taking note, 
retired from thcnce,-and many followed him, 
and be cured them all; I• and straitly charged 
them, le3t they should make him !manifest! : 

17 that it might be fulfilled. which was 
spoken through Isaiah the prophet, saying:-

18 Lo.' my servant .. whom I hai•e chosen, 
My belo11ed. in u:hom Jmy soulJ delighteth,-

I will put my Spirit upon him, 
And I IJusticeJ I I unto the nations I will he 

report: 
19 He will not .~trit'e .. nor 11"ill he cry out, 

]{or shall any hear .. in the broadway."f .. his voice: 
20 IA bruised cane! will he not break, 

And la .•rnoking wick! will he not quench,
Until he urge on l.fusticeJ to t•ictory, 

21 And Ii" hi;; namel shall nations hope.• 

§ 28. Demoniac cure'l. ( [n Beelzebul ?] Blas
pheming the Spirit. Mk. iii. 20-30; Lu. xi. 14-23. 

22 Then they brought unto him. one demonized, 
blind and dumb,-and he cured him, so that tho 
dumb did speak und sco. "And all the multi
tudes were beside themselves .. and were saying, 

Cun Jtbis oncJ be lltlle 8on of Davidll? 
2' But ltlle l'barisocsl llParing it, said, 

!This one I doth not cast out the demons, loave 
iu lfoelzebul b ruler of the demons]. c 

25 And !knowing their inward thoughts! be said 
unto them, 

I iEvery' kingdom divided against itself I I is laid 
waste,-

And lino' city or house divided against itself II 
will Htand; 

26 And <if i8atanJ is casting liSatanll out> 
Jagain•t himself! hatll be becomo 
dividcd,-

How tllen Hb111l I Ibis kingdoml11•tandl? 
" And <if llill lin BeclzebulJ" am casting out 

the demons> 
In whom nre !your sonsl casting thorn out? 

Wherefore llthPYll shall be !judge• of youl. 
•• But <if llin God's Bpiritll III am casting out 

the dPmOnB> 

•Is. xiii. 1-4: xii. D. 
b AJ.t: "Be~JzelJul." 

c Chap. Ix. 34. 
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Then doubtless bath come upon you unawares 
lithe kingdom of Godli ! 

Or bow can one enter the house of the mighty 
and !seize bis goods!, 

Unless illrstl be bind tho mighty one? 
And I then I I Ibis bouseJ I be will plunder. 

llHe that iA not with mell is !against mel,
Aod lh1> that gatberetb not with meJ Jlscat

terethll· 
IWbereforeJ I BILY unto you, 

1 IAll' sin and profane speaking I I shall be for
given unto men,-

But lthe speaking profanely or the Spirit~ 
ll•hall not be forgivenll; 

And <whosoever shall spe.ak a word against 
the Bon of Man> it shall be forgiven bim,

But<wbosoevcrshallspcak against the Holy 
Spirit> lit shall not be forgiven biml 

l!Eitber in this' age,• or the coming'll. 
Either make the tree good. and its fruit good, 
Or make the tree worthless. and its fruit worth

less; 
For !from the fruit! the tree is known.b 

Broods of vipers! 
How can' ye speak !good tbingAI JlbeingJ\ 

Jevill? 
For Jout of the abundance of the beartl the 

mouth speaketb. 
llThe good' manJI lout of the good' treasnrel 

puttetb forth !good things!; 
And lithe evil' man II lout of the evil'treasuret 

putteth forth Jevil things!. 
But I say ufito you, 

That <every' useless expression that m011. 
shall utter> 

They shall render. concerning it. e.n account, 
in a day of judgment; 

For I lby thy words[ I shalt thou be ijustif!edl, 
And J lby thy words I I shalt thou be con

demned I. 

§ 29. The Sign of .Jonah, the Wisdom of Solomon, 
and the Return of the Demon. Lu. xi. 29-32. 

38 IThenl answered him. certain of the Scribes 
and Pharisees, saying .. 

Teacher! we desire of thee la sign, to behold!. 
"But lhel answering. said unto them, 

I IA wicked andadulterousgenerationl I la sign I• 
doth seek, 

And la sign! will not.be !given I it 
118avo tho sign of Jouall the propbetll· 

.f.O For <just us 1r11,,,. .Jnutllt in tlu' belly of the sea
rnon.o;;ter l111'PP' d(lys mul tlo·ee' nights> d 1sol 
will bo tile 8on of Man. in tile hcart of the 
earth, three days and three' nights. 

" IJMen of NineYehll will rise up in tho judg-
ment. with this generation, and will con
demn it,-because th<'y repented into the 
proclamntion of Jonnb; and lo! !some
thing grenter tbnn Jonabl llherell· 

" IThe queen of the soutbl will nrise in the 
judgment with this generation and will con-

• Ap: "Age." 
b Cf1e.p. vii. 16-18 i Lu. Tl. 

"3, 45. 

• ~~~P· ::EV'I. 4; Mk. vllJ. JI. 

4JonahL 11. 



MATTHEW XII. 43-50 ; XIII. 1-2ii. ];J. 

<l~~mn it,-Uccauso she camo out of the ends 
of tile• mrtll to hoar tho wisdom of Solomon; 
111Hl lo! lso;,.ething greater than Solomon! 
1;ll<>rnll· 

'" llut <when the impure' spirit goeth out of the 
man> it passeth through waterless' places, 
•wPkiug rest,-u.n<l ftndeth it not. ""IThcnl 
it so.ith, 

lluto my houseJ will I return, Jwhence 
I ca.me outl,-

and, eoming, findoth it ompty [and] swept 
and ndorned. "IThenl it goeth, and 
tukl'th along with itself, seven' diverse' 
spirits, I more wicked than itselfl,---und, en
tering, ubideth there; and I the last state 
of that manJ becometh I !worse than the 
first I J. JSol shall it bo, with this 
lwickedJ generation. 

§ 30. "Who is my ,1[otlwr'" Mk. iii. 31-35; 
Lu. viii. 4--8. 

•• <While yet he was speaking unto the multi
tudes> lo l Jhis mother and brethren I wore 
standing without, seeking to speak with him. 

., [And ODO Raid to him, 
Lol llthymotberand thybrethrenlJ lwithoutl 

are standing, seeking Ito speak! with 
thee.] 

•• Ilut llwl answering, said unto him that was 
tolling bim, 

Who is my mother? and who are my brethren? 
•• And, stretching forth his band towards his dis

ciples, be said, 
Lo! my mother and my brethren I 

so For <whosoever shall do the will of my 
Father who is in tho heavens> lhel is my 
!brother, and sister, and mother!. 

§ 31. The Parable of the SowPr. Mk. iv. 1-9; 
Lu. viii. 4--8. 

13 I On that dayJ Jes us, going out of the houso, 
was sitting near the sou.: 2 and there were 
gatbcred unto him, largo multitudes, so that 
llhcll linto a boat I entered, and was sitting, and 
lall tho multitudol on tho beach was standing. 

• And ho spako unto them many things, 
in pa.ralJlcs, saying: 

Lo I tho sower went forth to sow,-•and <as 
ho sowed> 

ISomeJ indeed, fell by tho pathway, and ltbe 
birdsJ eamo, and devoured it; 

And l•omol [ell on tho rocky places, whero it 
had not much oarth,-an<l Jstraightwayl it 
sprang up, bocauso it had no depth of earth; 
nnd Jthn Run arising! it was scorched, and, 
bPcLtusn it bad no root, it withered away n; 

And Jsnmol foll upon tho thorns, and the 
thorns camo u P. and choked it; 

But l•omol fell upon the good ground, and did 
yiehl fruit,-lthisl indeed a hundred fold, 
11nd lthatl •ixty, and ltho otherJ thirty. 

IHe llml lmtl1 eur•I let him hear. 

•Ill: twas withered." 

§ 32. WherPfore in Parable.•? The Sower e:cplained_ 
Mk. iv. 10-20; Lu. viii. 9-15. 

10 And the disciples Jcomiug noarl said to him, 
Wherefore Jin parables! art thou speaking t<> 

them? 
11 And JheJ answering, said,• 

Because Junto youJ bath it been given, to get 
to know tho sacred secrets" of the kingdom 
of the heavens,-whcreas !unto them I bath 
it not been given. 

12 For Jwhosoever hatbl it shall be given lit<> 
himJJ. and be shall be made to abound,

Ilut !whoever hath notJ lleven what he hathll 
shall be taken from him.0 

" II For this reason II lin parables, unto them I de> 
I speak,-bocauso l•eeingl they sec not, and 
lhearingl thoy hear not,-neither do they
understund. 

" And Jagain is being fulfilled in theml the 
prophecy of Isaiah, which saitb,-

7'/iMj shall !surely hearl and yet will not 
un(ltrst.and, 

And !surely seeJ and yet not percei1•e; 
15 For the heart of this people hath bPcome de'11.Se, 

And !with their earsl heal'ily have they 
hearrl, 

And !their MjesJ hai•e thMJ closed,
Lest, once thMjslwuld . .eewith their eyes, 

And !with thei1· earsl should hear, 
And, with their heart.•, slwul'l understand, 

and retutn; 
When I would cPrtainly heal them.• 

is Dut happy are J lyourl I eyes. that they see,. 
And your .!'ars, that they henr; 

17 For Jvorilyl I say unto you-
JMany prophets and righteous monJ 

Have coveted to see what ye see, and 
ha.ve not seen, 

And to bear what ye hear, and have not 
heard.0 

10 Hear IYel then, the parable of him that 
sowcd:-

19 <When anyono hcareth tho word of tho king
dom and undorstandctb it not> the wicked 
one ~ometh, and catcheth up that which 
hath boon sown in his beart,-llthisll is he 
lby the pathway! sown. 

20 And lllw on tho rocky places sownlJ Jthe 
samol is he that lheareth tho wordJ and 
I straightway, with joyi· rcceiveth it; 21 yet 
bath bo no root in himself, but is I only for a 
sonsonl,-and <there arising, tribulation or 
persecution bPcausc of the word> lstraight
wayJ he l!ndcth cause of stumbling. 

2' And IJho among tho thorns sownll Jtho sameJ 
is he that lhcareth the wordJ,-and lthe 
anxiety of the ager and the deceit of ricbesJ 
choke up the word, and Junfruitfull it 
bocometh. 

" But l!he on the good ground sownll Jthe 
samel Is he who doth hear and understand 

• Or (WH) : 11 said unto 
rhf"m." 

: ~g~;.'~i:~eg;·'~k Iv. 25; 
Lu. vlll.18. 

d Is. vi. 8!. 
e Lu. x. 29,-'24. 
t Ap: "Age." 
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the word, who. Indeed. beareth fruit and 
produoeth,-lthi•I a hundred. and lthatl 
sixty, and lthe otherl thirty. 

§ 33. The Wheat and the Darnel. 

"' !Another' pBrablel put he belore tbem, eaying-
The kingdom of the heavens hath becomo like 

a man sowing good' seed in his field; 2511nt~ 

lwhile men were sleeping! his enemy came, 
Qnd sowed over do.rnel. in among the 
wheat,__,.nd o.way he wont. 

·•• And <when the blade shot up. and brought 
forth lfruitl> lthenl appeared I lthc darnel 
alsoll· 

"' And the servants of the householder.• coming 
near,. said to hi~,-

Sir 1 was it not lgood' seed I thou didst sow 
in thy field? 

Whence then hath it ldarnell ? 
28 And he said unto them-

llAn cnemyll hath ldone thisj. 
And they say lunto .. iml-

Wilt thou. then. that we go and collect it? 
.29 And lhcl saith-

Nay ! lest. at any time I while collecting the 
darnell ye uproot. along with it. lthe 
wheatl: 

30 Sul!er both to grow together until the har-
vest. and at I harvest time I I will say unto 
the reapers,-

Collect ye first. the dame!, and bind it 
into bundles with a view to the burn
ing it up;. but lthe wheatl be 
gathering it into my barn. 

§ 34. The Grain of Mustard Seed. Mk. iv. 
30--32; Lu. xiii. 18, 19. 

'" !Another' parable! put he before them, saying-
The kingdom of the heavens is like unto la 

grain of mustard scedl, which a man took 
and sowed in his flchl; "which. indeed. is 
llessl than all' seeds, but lwhcn grown! is 
!greater than garden-plants I. and bccometh 
a trec,-so that the birds of heaven come, 
and lodge among its branches.• 

§ 35. The Learen. Lu. xiii. 20, 21. 

"" !Another' parable! [spake he unto them]:-
The kingdom of the heavens is like !unto 

leaven!, which a woman took and hid in 
three measures of flour until lthe whole! 
was leavened.c 

§ 36. Without a Parnble-nothing. Mk. iv. 33, 34. 

... IAll these things! spake Jesus in parables. 
unto the multitudes, and llwithout a parablell 
was he speaking lnothingl unto them: ••that 
it might be fulfilled, which was spoken through 
the prophet, saying-

I will open lin parables! my mouth, 
I will bring up things hidden from the founda

tion I• 

•Or: "occupier." 
b Dan. Iv. 12, 21 (Cbald.~ 

c 1 Co.v,6. 
d Pa. l:i::z:vlll. 2. 

§ 37. Private E:r:planation of The D....,.,,l. 
'"IThenl <dismissing the multitudes> he v.en• 

into the house, and his disciples came near to 
him, saying-

Make quite plain to us the parable of the 
darnel of the lleld. 

" And lhel unswering. AAid-
1 IHe that soweth the good seedil is the Bon of 

Man; 
38 And lthe field I is the world, 

And lithe good' seedli !these are the sons of 
the kingdom,-

And lthe darnel seedsl are the sons of the 
evil one; 

•• And lthe enemy that sowed theml is the 
adversary, 

And lithe harvestll is lthe conclusion of an 
age I,• 

And lithe reapersll are lmessengersl. 
'° Just. therefore. as collected is the darnel, and 

!with fire is burned!> lsol will it be in the 
conclusion of the age:-" 

" The Son of Man will send forth his messen
gers, and they will collect. out of his king
dom, nil' the causes of stumbling,• and the 
doers of lawlessness,< "and will cast them 
into the furnace of fire: [there I will be 
wailiug and gnashing of teeth. 

•• iThen. the righteous I will shine forth• as the 
sun, in the kingdom of their Father. 

IHe that hath ears I let him hear! 

§ 38. The Hid 'Ireasure. 
,.. The kingdom of the heavens is like unto !a 

treasure hid in the field!, \\ hich a man. 
finding. hid,--0.nd lby reason of his joyJ 
withdrawl'th and selleth whatsoever he 
ho.th, and buyeth that field. 

§ 39. One Very Precious Pearl. 

'5 llAgainll the kingdom of the heavens is Jlikel 
unto la merchant, seeking beautiful' 
pearls!,-•• and <finding oue' very' pre
cious' pearl> departing. be at Olice sold all 
things. whatsoever he had, and bought it. 

§ .IO. The Drag-net. 
•T llAgainll the kiugdom of the heavens is like 

unto la large drug-net, cast into the sea and 
gathering of evt>ry kind[,-" which !when 
it was tllledl they dragged up on the beach, 
and. sitting dowu. collected the good into 
vessels, but I the worthless! forth they cast. 

•• ISol will it be in the conclusion or' the age: 
The messengers will come forth, and 

separate the wicked from among the right
eous; "°and will cast them into the furnace 
of lire: ltherel will be wailing and gnashing 
of teeth. 

§ 41. The Well-taught Smbe-Things NeUJ 
and Old. 

51 Have ye understood all these things ? 
They say unto him, Yea I 

c Chap. vii. 2S. 
dDan. :s.11. 9. 



llfA'l"l'IIEW Xlll. il2-58; XI\". 1- ;JO. lb 

J:l Aud 1Lwj saitl uuto tl.wm-
li\YliL•rl'fnrell 1en•ry' serilJt\di~·wipled uutu the 

ki11g-tl111n of tl..h• h1._•aveus1 is like unto n 
h1n1s1•h1ll1l1·r~ wllu puttuth furtll out uf lib 
tro...•a:-;ur1', things llt'\\' aud old. 

~ -12. <Uf'1'/H't' 1if t/11• ('.u·1n•ul1·r·s .'"lu11. :\[k. vii. 
~-li: ~JI. ,J II. \"i. -l'..L 

:,.1 .\nd it t"illlll' to pas~ <wlH•u .Jt•sus hail fi11ishet1 
llws1• paral>lt•s> hn r1•muved [rom tlll''lH't'; :11arnl 
<..1·n111i11g- into hi:i own eity> Lt•ga11 t1•;td1ing
tlwm in tll1•ir :o·;_vnag-ogut>, so tl.Jat witlt astoui:..;h
lllt'llt \\'t'l'P thL')' ht•ing struek~ a11tl wt•n• !-'ilyiug-

l iWl11·1w<'11 hath lthis oncl thi~ wisLlom, allll 
UH• mig-hty works? 

'''' fa not !ti.tis onol tho earpent<'r's llsonll? 
J, 110! !his moth,•rl callPtl l\[:try,.arnl an• not 
his Uretllron-Jamo:iu.rnl Jt)SL't1Li,,111d Hi:Ul>ll., 

aud Jn<lus r '''11nLl llhis sistersil are they not 
all with us., 

l;\VIJ1·ul'Pli tlwu l.latb !1liis onl'I all thc~c 
thing-s ·1 

01 And tlwy bL\!.('i.l.ll to Jlud cause of stumbling in 
him." nut 1.r .. sus1 saitl uuto them-

A proplwt h is uot witllout ltou(.1ur, sa\'e iu 
his·: t•ity, aud in llis hou·:H'. 

~ Au<l lw <lid uot~ tlll'l"l\ 111a1ty 1111,g-hty works, 
h(1causn of li.l1.•i I' nubelil'f. 

~ -1;-J . .John lht- l111J11t•1·.•w1· /Jt•hvmh·d. Mk. \·i. 1-l-2fl; 
Lu. ix. 7-~. 

1-l ]In ti.tat' K<'itsonl boarLl Herod the totrarch 
tlw fa.111" of .Jesus: t11ud he said unto lli; 
servai1ts·-

l'rhh.,,: i:-; Juh11 th1• lmmcrHt.•r,
iH<•I hath arisen from tho Lleiul, 
!Fur thi~ causol ttre Urn poworH wor·king 

mi~htily within him. 
3 For iHProLll sdzing Johu, had IJounLl him, 1tllLl 

ji11 prisoul 11 put him away,-IJeeause of Hcro
dins, tho wifo of Philip l.tiH brotb<•r; 'for John 
hacl been saying tn him, 

It is not ullowt•t.I tht'<', to have l.ter. 
; A11d Llcsiring Ito kill I him, he foaroLl tho mul

titullt\ beeauso In" n prophet! they l.tcld him." 
• nut <a birthday feaHt of Herod taking place> 
th1• tlau~hter of Herodiaq danced in the midst 
urn! plea"'"' Herod;' wheroforo I with an oathj 
he pro111i~1~Ll to give her .. whatsoevor sho should 
usk for ht>rseH; 'anLl Isl.tel being !eel on by her 
motl.H•r,-

<-live 11w IHn.ith ~lle) here .. upon n elmrgcr, the 
h1•nd or .John the Immerser. 

ti And thP king- itlloug-11 griovcdl yet <1Jcc1tUSf' of 
tlrn onthH uud tlwgucstR> ordf'rod it to begivN1; 
0 a111l HP11t 1tn1l helwa<lPll John in tlw prison. 

11 And his hernl was brought upon n 
l'lm1·g1•r, a111l ~h'<'ll unto the maiden, and sho 
brought it to ht•r mother. "AnLl I.tis diR
c·iplP~ jgoiug nearl bare away the eorpse~ nnd 
hul'iu<l him, nntl cnmo 11rnl brought tidings unto 
,}l•!-illS. 

"('lrnp. xi, Ii. 
t>,Jn. l\·,·H; Lu. Iv :.!4. 
cur1WHJ: ''his own." 

11 Lu. 111. 19, 20. 
e Cilup. xxl. 2li; Mk. xi. S2; 

Lu. xx. 6. 

§ 44. Five 7'housandfetl. Mk. vi. :l2-:l!; 
Lu. ix. 10-17; Ju. vi.1-13. 

l;J .And Je.!:iUH 11..icariug itl retirut.l from tl1Pn1·1· iu a 

boat~ into a d.t•sert place, luparl 1,--aJHL tl.w 
multitllllL'H llH'al'i11g- of itl foll11\n•1L lli111 on foot 
from tile citil•s. 11 .A11tl itmmiug forth I llc 
saw a. groat 111ultitud1•,--;i11d was n1'Jvell witll 
compassion a over t111•111, d.n<l :-'.1re<l tlwir sick. 

1;, And lcvcningl arriviug~ tlu• db~eiplcH 

canw unto llim, su.ying-
Tho pltwe is 111 Llescrtl, ant! lti.tL' houri l.tatl.t 

ulrcally ·,assotl,-<lismiss the multitudes,1° 
tllat tlwy may go away into tlw 1·illagcs~ au 
buy tl.tcmselves fuoLl. 

'• l.lut iJususj s1tiLl unto them. 
!No nceLll have tl.tey to go away,-give lye] 

them tu cat. 
IT Dul ]th<'YI sny unto him-

\Vt• b.:ive nothing here, sa\'e flvc' loave~ untl 
two' JlsbPS. 

'"Bat lllol said-
Dring jtbl'ml to ILe, l!ere. 

19 And <giviug orders that.the multitwlp~ shouhl 
recline upon thl' grass,-takiug- tile livP' loaves 
and the two' Jlslles,-looki•Jg- up into tlrn 
heaven> ho IJIPHSNi; aud~ Urt•akiug' .. gavo I the 
Lliseiplcsl tho loaves, awl llw disdpil•x unto the 
multituclo. 20 And th<·y dill all cat and 
WPre illle<l,-:llltl they took UJ1 tllu l'l'llHtindcrof 
tlw hroken piPt·es .. twf'lvo' haskpts lfnlll. :!I Awl 
ltht•y who ditl Pat; Wt'l"l~ about Jin~ thuusaiul 
jmenl, hesiLlos women autl ehilLlren. 

§ 45 . .Jesus 11~alk . .; Hpou /ht> IA1k1•. )lk. vi. 45-5G; 
Jn. \'i. u;-~i. 

:n Allll I straig-lltway J eon~traiul~d lw tlJC diseiplcs 
to eutor into a c buat .. antl Ue going IJC'fol'c him 
i..nto tlrn otht'I' siLlP, whilo Ile Llismissod the mul
titutlo:-;. 23 And .. <lismissin~ the multit11dP!-I 
ho went up into the•' mouutain~ apart, to pray,_: 
ancl whe11 lovt!ni11gj came. ittlonol was he ltl!Prel. 

"Now lltl.te ltoatli !still many furlongs 
from tho lantll was hol<li>Ig otT:· being LliHtrl'SSl"d 
by tho wuves,-t'or lthe wirnll was !contrary:. 
25 Ancl lin the fourth' wateh of tho nigh ti lw 
came unto them, walking upon the sPa.. 21; An<l 
!tho diseiplc"I srnling him II upon thp lake walk
ingfl wore troulJleU,-saying-

It is la gho"tl ; r 
nnd jby reason of their fparl tlll'Y criPd out. 

21 And lstraiglltw;~y.· ,Jesus:: Rpakt' unto 
them, s11ying-

T11ke courage! it is jll,-he not nfrnid. 
'"Aud jmaking nnsworl Poter saiLl unto him.

Lord! if it is !lthou]I bi<! ml' eom<' unto lheP, 
upon tho wntPt's. 

:m A.ml llw~ snicl-
Comp~ 

Arni dt>S<'C'lltli11g from tl1t• bont Peter wnlkod 
upm; tlw wntt.•rs, nnd ca.nw h nnt~ Jpsus. au But 

: 8!~airi1c11x(~\~i1> : " thrrP· 
forP." 

cQr(WH): "thP.'' 
d Acc. ro HPb. Jcllorn, Jll'rh. 

= "n." 
o Or /\\'H)· "thr hunt wn~ 

~till Jn the mltl~t of rlw· 
.sen." 

f Gr. phantasm a. "plrnn· 

11 Q~~\t~; ~P.fi'!~·l,tlon." 
h 01· (\\"HI: "lo 1·ornt>." 
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1seeiug- tlle windl bP wits n11"rig-ht1•1l, and [lit!· 

ginni11g to sink; criPd out, 1-;uyi11g--
Lord ! ~ave mo! 

:u Aud !Htraightwnyl Jt•sus. ~trt'klliug forth llis 
hu.ud lnid hold upon him and fHLith unto llim-

0 little-o[-!11itll ! why didst tllou doubt~ 
a'l And whl'n tl.1t·v <•anw up into tlw hnat I the wind 

nhat:•1I:. · :1:1 Aml !tlwy i11 tlw IJ011t[ bowPCl 
dowu to him, saying-

l'TrnlylJ jUod's' 8ouj tllnu nrt I 
:14 And. going across. tlley ea me up the lu.nd. into 

Gennesaret. :i;1 And !•r<•1·oguizinghim]l lll.Jt> men 
of thut p1:w"i !-Wiil out into all' that rpgiou, nnd 
thPy l.Jrought uuto him nil' who \\'Pr1~ Hick; 31iuw1 
were LPsl•N·hingo (hin1 L thnt they might loulyl 
touch till• IJorclPr or llis mun ti<•, awl 1n:-; many as 
touchl'd! were madt• quit<• W('ll, 

§ -16. B<ttin[1 1rith rwrn.,<.;.hed Jlwu.l..:.. 
Jiik. \'ii. 1-23. 

15 jTluml thrre comn unto Je~uR .. from Jcrusa
il'm .. Pharis~os and HeriUt•s, s.tying--

:i 'VlwrC'fore do thy tlisciph•s tran~grcss tbo 
tradition of th<• Plders? for tlwy wash not 
their hands ]wllPn they l'a~ lw1·ad! ! 

J llut jllrJI anS\\"C'ring .. !-'aid unto tllem
Whercfore do jyc alsoj tr'lnHgress tho eo111-

mandnH·nt of God .. for thr sake of your 
traditi"n ? • For jGodl saitl-

J/ouout tl1yfathM· and ti1y motlw1·,11 
IUHJ-

<ffp tliat1"erilf'lhfatl1Pr<w mother> lt'l lii111, 
[.•m1·f'l!Jtlif' : 1• 

But jyol Hay -
<\Yhos1•t•\·1·r sllall say fo bis father or hi~ 

mothl'l'-
A g-irt ! wllatsoev1·r .. out of me .. thou 

mig-llt<'st ht" proJltPtl> 
\in nowist> 1 shall llonuur llis fntlll'r or his 

motlH·r.-
und so ye have c·nnePllC'd \thC' wonl l" of 0-odl 
for the Hake O[ yuul' jjtraditinnl!· 

Hypocritf•s ! well prophf'sit•d 1·oncerning you .. 
Isaiah, sayin~--

j I This 1wo111e 1j ]ll'i/h //,p li11.<I do jlwnoul'J 
lllP, 

117iilP · 111,.•i1· /w11rll I ll'<ll'<~tf·· lt•1/tlelhfrorn 
lt!P; 

lJttt 1i11 1'11i11 do fltf'!f 1•11!} df'rotiou$ mdo 

1111', 

'/Prwhi11:1 .. f111· /f'llt'ldu!J-" .. l!lhe com11wwl
'i11Pnl.~ (!f' lfll'llii·'l 

10 And. <•al\iug nPar tile multitude>,. ho snitl to 
them-

Hf'ur and n1Hlcrsta1Hl ! 
11 jXot that which <'nh•retll into tho mouthj 

tll'flh•th thP mnn, 
But llthat which 1iroc<'<'1IPth out of the 

moutlljj jthe s11mej dellleth the man, 
12 Then .. coming Df'ar. his disciples sny unto 
·him·-

Kuom•st thou. that the PlmriRP~s jhouring the 
wordj jjwere ca.used to stumblell? 

• F.xo. xx. 12; Dt'll. , .. Hi. 
~ Exo. xx. Ii. 

r Or (\VHl: "law." 
t.1 Is. xxlx. IS. 

1a Auel lllPI 1tURWC'ring-, ~aid-

<Every' plnnt whit·ll my henveuly }'ather ha.th 
uut tJlnnted> \'dll be uprootetl : 

It Let them u.lone I they are llJli111l' h_•cuJeraj; a 

11ud <if tile jblindl leud tile lhlind1> both 
liuto 11 ditcllj will full." 

15 And PetC'r 10.uswering! said unto him .. 
DPelaro to UH the parable. 

'"Aud !liej said. 
jj'l'o this mom<•ntjj ure jye alsoj withoutdis

cPrnment? 
11 Perceive ye not that jjcwry' thing which 

Pnteretll into tile moutlllj jinto the stomachj 
flndeth way, ant.I jinto the draught!' is 
pa8setl; Jij while I the thiJJg!-i which proceed 
out o[ tile mouthl jlout of the heartll come 
forth, and jjthPyjj defile the man. 

" For jjnut of the heartlj come f<,rth wicked 
designs,-murd('rs .. adulteriPs .. fornications, 
thefts .. false teHtimonic>s,.profaue speakings: 

20 jtbesel are the tiling• which delll•• th" 
man, but I the eating with unwa.shPd' hands I 
doth not defile the mau. 

§ 47. A CnnaanilP lrnnwu's ]Jtwf)llff'r hn1led. 
l\ll;,, Yii. 2-1-30. 

21 And. going forth from thPnce. Jesus rl'tired 
into the parts of Tyre aud Zidon. "And lo! 
Jla Canaanite womanjj j!rom those uouudsj 
coming forth, began crying out. saying-.. 

Have mf\rcy on DH\ Lord, Son of David! 
jllly daugllterj is miserabl~· <lemoniZl'd, 

23 But jhcj allSW<'r<'d her not u wort.I. Alld 
his tlisciples .. coming forward bPgan requesting 
him, :o;a.ying-

Dismiss her,lJPcausc she is cryingout uftf'rus. 
1 2-1 But illcj answering, said .. 

I was not Sf'nt forth .. ~ave unto tht~ lost ~h .. ep 
of the llouse of Israel.• 

"'And j~licl coming. begau howiug down to him, 
saying 

Lord! hl'lp me. 
,. But jhej <1U8W<'l'iug, snitl. 

It. is jnot Sl'Pmlyj to take tile loaf of jthe 
childrenj, and cast jjto tile little dogsjj. 

" And jshej said. 
1'rue. Lord! I for] j••wn the little dogsj eat 

of tbc crumbs wllicll are fulling from the 
table of jjtlleir n111stcrsj[. 

2s !Thcnl answering .. Jesus su.id to her-
o won111n ! jgreatj is jthy fnitlll ! 

Be it ldotwj for tlleo. ins thou desirestj. 
Aud her dnugllter was healed, from that llour. 

§ -18. Fo111' Thousand feel. Jiik. Yiii. 1-10: cp. 
ehnp. xi\·. 13 JI. 

29 Arni .. pnssing on from thf'nce .. Jesus came nenr 
tlw ~L·a of GalilC'P, and .. going up into the moun
tnin was sitting thPre. ::10 _-\rul there en.me unto 
him .. lnrg1_\ n.1nltitude~, having- with tbt\mseh"t'S 
tbt\ bun(\ tlw rnninwd, tbn blind .. tlH" dumlJ,l' nnd 
mnny otht•r·s,-nntl they en~t thPm iu•ar his ff~flt, 

11 Or (\VR): "hllnd lt>aders 
[or thP blind].'" 

b Lu. vi. 39. 
c Or: •· st•\\'er." 

d Cp. Ro X\'. B 
" Aceordtng to \VJI, orrler 

or the words uncertain. 
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am! he cured them; " so that tho multitude 
marvelled, seeing tho dumb speaking, tho lame 
walking, and the blind soeing,-and they glori
fl<'d tho God of lsrael. "llut iJosus. calling 
nl'nr lliH disciples[ s11i<l-

My c•ompnssions ure movod towards the mul
titude, because [even now] !three daysl 
abide tlJCy with nw. and they have nothing 
lo mt,--i1nd Ito dismi"s them fIL•tingl I am 
nc>t willing, lost by any means they faint in 
tho way. 

"And his d'sciplcs say unto him-
Whence Ito us. in a wilderness I loaves in such 

numbers as to flll a multitude lso greatl? 
"Al..d Jesus saith unto them

IHow manyl loaves have yo 1 

And ltheyl said-
Sevcn, 1111d a few small tlsbcB. 

•• And <scndi11g word to tho multitude to recline 
upon the ground> ••he took the seven' loaves. 
and the fishes, u.nd !giving tbanksl brake.
and beg-.1ll givin~ to bis disciples, and lthe 
disciples I to the multitudes. ., And they all 
did eat and were m:ed,-and lth0 remainder of 
the broken pieces! t..iok t.hoy up, seven' ham
pers lful'i· "'And !they who did eatl were 
four thousand men. bes;deswomeuand children. 

•• Aud. dismissing the multitudes, he went up 
into the boat,-and c.in." into tile bounds of 
Magadan. 

§ 49. A Sign refused. Mk. viii 11-13: 
cp. chap. xii. 38-40; Lu. xii. u4-56. 

IO And I the Pharisees and l:ladducees coming 
nearl llputting him to the tesijl re.:iuested him 
la sign out of the heaven I to .;hew unto them. 

2 But lhel answering said unto tt.em-
[[When evening cometh ye say, 

Fnir ! for fiery is the heaven; 
And nt morn 

l'l'o-dayl a ~torm I for fiery, and yet sad. is 
the heaven. 

I !The face of the heaven. indeed,! ye learn to 
distinguish,-

But lthe signs of the times! ye c .. nnot.]] 
IA wicked and adulterous generation I Ila sign II 

doth seek after, 
And la signl will not '.Je given it,

llS1we tbe sign of Jonahll· 
And, leaving them behind. he depart.ed. 

§ 50. Bemare of the Leaven. Mk. viii. 14-21: 
cp. Lu. xii. 1. 

6 And tho disciples. coming to 
had forgotten to take loaves. 
said unto thom-

Mind I and beware. of the 
Pbnriseos and Sadd ucees. 

the other side, 
•And IJesusl 

leaven of the 

• And ltbcyl began to deliberate among them
selves, suying-

BocmJ'u lloavesl we took not. 
•And !observing itl Jesus ~nid-

Why am ye deliberating among yourselves. 
ye little-of-faith I because lloavesl ye have 
not? 

R',N.~ 

INot yeti perceive ye, neither remember,
The five' loaves of the llrn thousand, 

And how many baskets yo received? 
10 Nor the seven' loaves of the four thousand, 

And how many hampers ye received? 
11 How is it ye perceive not. that 

INot concerning loaves! spake I unto you,
llut beware of the leaven I lo! tho Pharisees 

and Sadducees\? 
12 IThenl understood tbey that he did not bid 

them bewnrc of [the] leaven [of loaves] but of 
lthe tcacbingl of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 

§ 51. Pet Pr Conj essing and Conj essed. 
Mk. viii. 27-30; Lu. ix. 18-21. 

rn And <Jes us coming into the parts of Cresarea 
of Philip> began questioning his disciples, 
saying-

Who are men saying that lthe Son of Mani 
is? 

a And ltheyl said-
ISomel indeed. John the Immerser, 
And lothersl l!Elijahll.-
But lothersl llJeremiah, or one of the pro

phetsll· 
15 He saith unto them-

llut who say llYel I that I am ? 
16 And !Simon Peter. answering! said-

IThoul art the Christ, lithe Son of tho Livinf 
Godll-• 

n And Jesus lanswe,ingl said to him-
llHappyll art thou, Simon nar-yona,

Decauso !flesh and bloodl revealed it not 
unto thee, 

But my Father who is in tho heavens. 
lB And 111 alsol 1 unto thee. say-

IThoul art Peter,-" 
And !upon this' rock! will I build my 

u.ssembly,c 
And lthe gates of hadosl shall not prevail 

against it. 
10 I will give thee. the keys of the kingdom of 

the heavcns,-
And lwhatsoeverthou shalt bind upon the 

earth I II shall ho bound in the heavens I I. 
And lwhatsoeverthou shalt loose upon the 

earth I II shall be loosed in the heavens I\.• 
20 IThenl straitly charged he the disciples, lest Ito 

any manl they should say-
IHel is lithe Christi I· 

§ 52. The Needs Be of the Cross. Mk. viii. 31-38; 
Lu. ix. 22-27. 

21 !From that timel began Jesus Christ to be 
pointing out to his disciples that he must needs 
!into Jerusalem! go away, and lmnny things! 
suffer. from the elders and chief priests and 
scribes, and be slain,-and on lthe third Hayl 
llarisell· "And !taking him nsidel Peter 
began to rebuke him, saying-• 

a Jn. vi. rn. 
b I.e., "Thou a1·t petros,

and on this rietra "::::i 
"Thonerta plt't'enf rnck; 
imd on this r·1<.·k." Note 
that our Lortl does not 

!I.RV. "nnd on thee." 
c Ap": "AS!!.Pmbly.'' 
d Chnp. xviii. 18. 
d Or (\\"H): .. Petf'r AR Ith 

unto him, rebuklns 
[him]." 
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Mercy on thee. Lord I 
lln nowisol sbull lltbisll befall thee. 

" Dut lhol turuiug, suid to l'otor
Withur"w lJohillll mo, Satan I 
IA s1Mrel art thou of mine, 

Decuuse thou 11rt not rog11rding the things o! 
God. but the things of mon. 

21 IThenl Jesus s11id unto bis disciples-
<lf 11ny ono intond<1th l11!ter mol to come> 

Let him dony himself, and tlLko up bis 
cross,o. and bo following mo; 

25 For <wbosoovor intelllloth ibis lifol" to save> 
Sb11ll loso it,-

Dut <whosoever sbull loso his life, for my 
sake> 

Sh1tll find it. 
26 For wbut slmll n mun be profited, 

Though ltho whole worldl be gllin, 
Aud I his lifel be !or!eit? 

Or whut sbull n mnu give lliu exchange for his 
lifoll? 

21 For tho Sou of Man is destined to bo coming, 
In the glory of bis Futher, 
\Vitb his mosscugcrs,-

Antl lthonl will he gi1•e ba<'k unto each one 
1accordi11g to his prncticel.O 

"" IVerilyl I s11y unto you-
Tbere urc some of those lhcre stlLndingl 
Who. indeed, shull in nowise taste of death. 
Uutil they see the Son of Muu looming in 

his kingtloml. 

§ 53. The 1hm.".[01·mation: Elijah: 811.ff P>·ings. 
Mk. ix. 2-13; Lu. ix. 2S-3G; cp. 2 P. i. 16-18. 

17 Antl !after six duysl Jesus taketh with him. 
Pl°tL'l' aml Jumes UIH] John his brother, nnd 
bringeth them up into a high mountain l1tp1Lrtl; 

2 autl was trausformed .J Uefore them,--aud his 
fnee slloue us tlle sun, ancl Ibis garments! 
became white us the light. "Antl lo! there 
npp1~a.red to them~ Moses und Elijah, eon versing 
witb him. 'Antl Peter iuusweringl saitl 
unto Jesus-

Loni ! it is ldcligbtfull for us Ito be hcrel,
IIf thou wiltl I will make lwre three' tents, 

1For tbeel one. Ullll lfur Mo"esl one. and 
lfor Elijah! ono. 

5 <While yet ho wns speaking> lo! 111 brightly 
sllining l'loulll overshadowed them, lllll.l lo! lu. 
voic•el out of tllo clou<l, saying-

11'hisl is limy Son. the lieloved, in whom 
dl'liglltll.-" 

De lwurkening to him. 
• Antl !hearing itl tho disciples foll upon their 

face, null were en.used to fear cxcrn_\<lingly. 
1 Autl Jesus came near, autl_ touclling 

tham, s11itl-
Arise! und bo not afrnid. 

8 Antl, lifting up thoir eyes. lno onol sitw they, 
save Jesus lhimselfl' llnlonoll· 

•Chnp. x.:lH. 
"Com: "Soul." 
c Ps. lxll. I:!; Pr. XXI\'. 12. 
"Chnuged from within: 

more thun "trune-

• Antl <as they were coming down out of the 
mouutu.iu> Jesus commandctl them. se.ying

JUuto no onel muy ye tell tho vision, 
Until tho Sou of Mnu I from nmong the dead' 

sball 11rise1. 
lo And the tlisciples questioned him, suying

Why then <lo lthc Scribes! say, 
That. IElij11hl must neetls come IJllrstll? 

"And lhel nnswering, stLitl-
IElijuhl intlced, cometh, and will re.•lore •all 

things; 
12 But. I say unto you-

Tbat llElijnhll just now lcamel,
An<l thl"y recognised him not, 
Dut dill with him !whatsoever they 

plcuscdl: 
llThusll lthe Son of Man nlsol is destined to 

suffer by them. 
13 IThenl pcrceivcrl the disciples. that lc<:mcerning 

John the Immcrscrl be spake to them. 

§ 54. Jesus cttres one trhom the Di.<ciples could not. 
!Ilk. ix. 14-29; Lu. ix. 37-42. 

"And <when they cume unto the multitude> 
there approached him u mun. falling on bis knees 
to him, 151md saying-

Lord ! have mercy upon my son,-because be 
is lunatic, and in a ~rievous contlition; 

For I many timesl flLlleth be iuto the fire, and 
lmauy timcs1 into the wnter. 

16 Allll I lJruugbt him unto thy tlisciples, nnd 
they coultl not cure lhiml. 

n And Jesus lnnsweriu~I sa.i<l-
0 faitlllcss nml JH.•r\·erted generation! 

How long shall I be with you ? 
How long shall I bear witll you ? 

Bring him to mo lherel. 
"Antl J,•sus rebuked it, antl thL• <lemon came out 

of bim,-and cured was the boy, [rom that hour. 

19 IThcnl the di8ciples !coming ncarl to Jesus, 
lprivatclyl suid-

Whcreforo could llwell not cast it out? 
20 Antl Jlwl saith unto them-

Decause or your littlo faith. 
For lvcrilyl I say unto you-

<If ye han• !aith asap;raiuof mustard seed> 
Yo shall say to this mountain, 

Hmnove lloueo yonder; 
nucl it shall be rt.>mO\'l'll, 

And 1nothingl shall l•e impossible to you. ["]• 

§ 55. Third ... :1111wu11cem~11t of SuJf'Prings.. Mk. ix. 
30-32; Lu. ix. 43-45. 

~:.!And <ns tlwy wC>re bC>ing gnlhl'red together 
in Galilee> J(~s.us ~tid uuto thl'IH-

Tho Son of Man h~ about to Lil' lklivered up 
into tho hand:;; of nwn; 

2:1 And thl"y will slay him, 
And Ion tho third' dayl will lw ll:>riSL'il· 

And tlwy won• grie\'l'd l'Xl'ONlingly. 

§ 5G. A Pi."h furui.·~J1e.~ Trilmlt>-111<111e'Y. 
24. And <whun tlH'Y camo iutl) Capcrmi• .1n> they 

• Mul. lv.5 t. b Omitted by WH. 
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whn I the half shekel! w<•ro receiving, came noor 
unto Peter nn<l ~uitl. 

!!Your t~ad.i .. rll doth lie not pay tho half 
slwkPI? a 

25 Ho saith- Yea. And <coming into the 
hou::w> Jl~sus nuticip11ted him .. sttying, 

How 1to tl! .. cl doth it seem, Simon? 
ilTlw kiugH of tlie eurthll of whom receive they 

d UP~ or tax? from their sons, or from the 
Ill it'll!';? 

•• And <wlwn ho said. From tho aliens> 
Jesus said uuto him, 

Woll then lfreol are !the sons! I " But <that 
we may not cause them to stumble> go unto 
th~ soo. 11nd c11st in a hook, and lthe first 
fish that cometh upl t11ke, and. opening its 
moutll. thou sbalt find a shekel,-!thatl 
take. and give to them for me and thee. · 

§ 57. Little Ones to be Copied, not Ensnared, 
Despised 01· Lost. 

ts lln that' houri came the disciples unto Jesus, 
SlLying-

Who then is lgrootestl in the kingdom of the 
heavens? 

• And !calling near a child I he set it in the midst 
of them, '11nd snid-

l IYorilyl 1 I say unto you. 
<Except ye turn and become as tho children> 

;rn nowise1 shall ye enter into the kingdom 
of tile heavens. 

<Whosoewr therefore shall humble himself 
11s tbis child> 

!The samel is the greatest. in the kingdom 
of the heavens; 

And <whosoever shall give welcome unto one 
sueh child as this !upon my name!> 

!Unto mcl i.:ivcth welcome. 
And <whosoPvcr shall cause to stumble one of 

these littlo ones who believe in me> 
llt profltloth him I that there be hung a largo 

mill-stone about his neck, and he be sunk 
iu th<' wide main of tho sea. 

Alas for the world I by reason or the causes of 
stumbling; 

For it iR [nceessaryl that the causes of stum
bling- ('OffiC\-

INCVPrl'hel<'SSI alas fort he man through whom 
tho cause of stumbling cometh! 

But <if !thy hand or thy footl be causing thee 
to stumble> 

Cut it off, an cl cast it from thee: 
It is !seemly for thcel to enter into life. 

mainw<l or In.mo, 
Ratlwr than lb1wing two' hands or two' feetl 

to he mst into tho age-abiding fire. 
Ancl <if \thine ey<'I c1111scth thee to stumble> 

l'IU<·k it nut, and cast it from thee: 
It is IH<'l'IlllYI for tht'O ilone-eyedll linto lifel 

to P11tr•r, 
llnth••r than !having two' eyes! to bo cast 

into tlll' fl<•ry gehcmna..b 
10 IlPwa1·p ! dtluot <lnspiso one of these little ones; 

For I ~my unto you-

• Exo. xxx. 11-16. b Cho.p. v. 29, 30. 

13 

That ltheir messengerR in the heavens! do 
!continually! behold the face of my Father 
in the heavens. ["I• 

How Ito you I doth it seem ? 
<If a certain man come to have a hundred' 

sheep 
And one from among thorn go astray> 

Will he not leave the ninety-nine upon the 
1nountains, 

And going, seek the straying one? 
And <if it should be that he find it> 

!Verilyj I say unto you-
He rejoiceth over it. more than over the 
ninety-nin~ that have not gone astray. 

!Thus! there is no desire. in the presence of 
my• Father who is in the heavens. 

That lone of these little onesl should be lost. 

§ 58. How to Gain and how often to Forgive an 
Offending Brothl!r. Parable of the 1'brgiven 
yet Unforgiving Sl!rvant. 

1s But <if thy brother sin> 
Withdraw, convince him. betwixt thee and 

him lalonel,-' 
<If unto thee he hearken> 

Thou hast gained thy brother; 
16 But <if he do not hearken> 

Take with thee. yet one or two, 
That <at the mouth of two' witnesses or 

three'> 
I Erl!ry declaration I may be establ~<hed d ; 

17 Dut <if he hear them amiss> 
Tell it to the assembly,-'' 

Ancl <if !even the assembly! he hear 
amiss> 

Let him be unto thee. just as the man of 
the nations and the tax-collector. 

18 IVerilyl I say unto you-
<Whatsoever things ye shall bincl on the 

earth> 
Shall be bound in heaven ; 

And <whatsoever things ye shall loose on 
tho earth> 

Slrnll be loosed in heaven. 
10 IAgainl rverily] I say unto you-

<If two from among you shall agree upon 
the earth concerning any matter. what
soever' they shall ask> 

It shall bo brought to pass for them. from 
my Father who is in the heavens; 

20 For <whore there are two or three. 
gathered together ;uto my name> 

ITherel am I. llin their midstll· 

21 Then !coming nearl Peter S;tirl rto hil"'l]
Lord ! I how many times I slmll my brother sin 

against me land I forgive hin• I ? 
Until I I seven I I times t 

"Jesus saith to him-
I say not unto thee. 

Unto lsevenl tim~A, 
But llunto seventy times se•.'enll· 

2s !For this cause! hnth tbe kingdom of the 

11 OmlttPd by WH. 
Li Or rWH): "your.'' 
c Cp. Ln. xvll. 3, 4. 

<l 0 .. 11. xlx. 15; cp. 2 Co. 
:xiii.I. 

eAµ: ",\s~emhly." 

c2 



20 MA'l"l'HEW XVIII. 24-:15; XIX. 1-17. 

be11vous become like unto a m11u .. n. king, 
who WtHllull to suttle !Ill uccouut with his 
801'Vl1lltSj 

" Aull <wlluu Ile lbugunl to settle> there wus 
brougbt unto him u lcortuiul llebtor lof u 
tllousunll mlunts1 ; "unll <Ile 1not lluviugl 
wlloruwitll to JJl1Y> tile muster orllorull him 
to be sulll, unll tho wile, unll tho cllilllruu, 
and whatsoovor he hn.d,-u.m.l payment to Uo 
mudo. '.!ll'f1ho Aorvn.nt tlwreforo jfulling 
dowuJ lmgn.u to do homn.go unto him, 
sn.yiug-

Hu.ve pntionco with me, 
Anll l1tlll will I pay tlloo. 

•T And lmovod with compussionl tile master 
of tll11t" sorv11nt roloasod him, aud I tho 
!01ml ho lforgavel him. 

•• But tllut scrv11nt Jgoing outl found one of his 
lellow-001·v11nts, who owed him 111 bunllrcd 
denuriosJ, nnd .. laying- hold of him .. he begun 
seizing him by tl10 tllron.t .. saying, 

Pny ! if unytbing tbou owest. 
•• His follow sorv11nt. thorofore, I fulling down I 

begun boseoclling him .. sn.ying, 
Huve patience witll mo l 
And I will puy thee. 

so JHol however, would not, but went uwuy 
und cust bim into prison,-until be sbould 
pay wbut was owing. s1 His fellow
servunts, tbereforo, Jsellingl tbe things tbat 
were done, were grievod oxceedingly,-and 
went unll made quite pluin to tbcir mastor 
ull' tbc things wbicb bud been done. 

•• ITben. culling bim noarl bis muster S11ith 
unto him-

0 wickell Sllrvant I 
IAll tbut dobtl forgave I thee, because 

tllou didst bosoecb me. 
ss Was it not binding !upon thee ulsol to 

have mercy upon tby follow-servunt, us 
111 also! I Ion tbeel bud morcy? 

tu And I provoked to anger I his muster de-
Ii verod bim up to tbe torturers, until be 
sboulll p11y 11ll tll11t w11s owing. 

15 llTbusll lmy bc11vonly Futber also[ wi'l do 
unto you, if ye forgive not each one his 
brother lfrom your bo11rts1. 

§ 59. Concerning Divorce. Mk. x. 1-12. 

10 And it cume to pus~ <when Jesus ended 
these words> he removed from Galilee und came 
Into tbo bounds of Judma beyond tbe Jordan. 

• And there followed bim !urge multitudes, 
and he cured tbom tbore. 

• And there came unto him Ph11risees, testing 
him, Ltnd saying,-

Whother is it 11llo\ved 11 man to divorce his 
wife, for evory' cnuse? 

'And Jhel unsworing, said-
Did ye never re11d-

l IHe who created at the beglnnlngll !Mal• 
andfemalel made them,-• 

•Or(WHl: ''the." b Oen. I. 27. 

anll suill-
1·""" thi.• cause! will a man leave his 

fathe1· awl his ruother, 
And Ue united to his wife,-
A1td Jthe two I will become lone fleshJ; 
iiu that lnu lon!lerl are they ltwol bul 

lone jieshJ," 
<Wbat, therefore. IGodl hath yoked 

together> 
Let not la mun! llput asunderll· 

i Tlrny suy unto him-
Wby tben did JMoscsl command, to give a 

wrilit1g of repudiation and to divorce~ b 

s He saith uuto tllem-
llMosesl I lin view of your hardness of heartJ 

permitted you to divorce your wives i 
!From the beginning! however, huth it not 

been done lltbusJj. 
And I suy unto you-

<Wbosocver sllull divorce his wife, s11ving 
for unfuitbfulncss, 11nll sbull lllll.rry 
11notbcr> committetb adultery.' 

lo Tbo disciples suy unto bim-
<lf I sol is tbo cause of the husband with the 

wife> it is not expedient to marry. 
11 But lbeJ said unto tbem-

IXot nlll find room for the word, S11ve they to 
wbom it hutb been given; 

" For tboro larc•I eunuchs, wbo lfrom their 
inotlwr's wombl were boru so, 

Aud Ibero lnrol ennucbs, wbo were made 
eunuebs lby menl,-

And lhL'ro larol eunuchs, who ham mada 
ltbemsc•lvesl eunuchs I for tbe sake nf the 
kingdom o( the hl'fLYens\: 

IHe tbut is able to find rooml let him find 
room. 

§ 60. Children brought to .Tem1s. Mk. x. 13-16; 
Lu. xviii. 1a...17. 

ts ITbenl were brought unto him. ebihlren,
th11t he might lay bis hands upon tbt•m, and 
pray. And llbe disciples! rebuked tbom. 

"But iJesusl S11id-
Suffer the children-<md do not hinder tbem 

-to come unto me.-
For Jof sucbl is the kingdom of tbe heavens. 

l5 And, laying his hands upon them, be went his 
way from thence. 

§ 61. A Rich Rttll'I"-" We left all "-Trrel1•e 
Thrones-The JJay Labourers. Lu. xviii. lS-SO. 

lo And lo l one coming nmir unto him. S11id, 
Teacher l \Vhat good thing shall I do, that I 

may have life age-abiding? 
n And lhel suid unto bim-

Wlly dost tbou question me concerning that 
which is good? 

There is I One I tbut Is good I 
But <if tbou desirest llnto lifel to enter> 

Be keeping tbe commandments. 

•Orn. II. 2t 
b Deu. xxlv. t. 
c Or (WH): "without a 

renson or unfnlthtulnesa 
(llt harlotry) couses her 

tn be made Rn adultereu, 
and he that marrleth the 
dlYnrcPd woman com· 

~i~\~.t~ :n~~~';~f.· ;·8. Cp 



MATTHEW XIX. 18-30; XX. 1-19. 21 

18 He saith unto him Which? 
IJesu•I •11id- These:• 

Thou shalt not com11iit uiurder .. 
Thou .~JuJlt not commit adultery, 
1'/wu .'l.hull not steal,-
Thou :-ihall not bem·false witness; 

10 llonow· thy father and thy mother,- b 

and-
Tho1t shalt love thy neighbour as lthyseifl·' 

IO The young m(1n saitb. unto him-
iTbose alll have I kept.-
What 1furtherl do I lack? 

"Jesus said unto him-
<lf thou desirest to be I perfect I> 

Withdraw I sell thy substance, and give to 
tbe destitute,-'' 

And thou shalt have treasure in the heavens; 
And come I be following me. 

"And the young mun lhearingl this• word, went 
away sorrowing,-for be was holding large pos
sessions. 

ss And IJesusl saiil unto bis disciples
IVerilyl I say unto you. 

llA rich n11111ll !with iliftkultyl shall enter 
into the ki11gdom of tile heavens. 

•• Agni11 I oay unto you-
1 IEasiei·l I is it for I la camel! I !through the 

eye of n 11ceillel to euter, 
Tban a rich man-into the kingdom of God, 

••And I hearing itl the disciples were being struck 
with the greatest astonisbment. saying-

Wbo then can be su,ved ? 
""And !looking inteuUyl Jesus said unto them

llWith menll this is limpossiblel, 
But !with Oodl llall things arepossiblell.' 

27 Tben I making answer! Peter said unto him
Lo ! 1wel have left all. 1tnd followed thee,
Wbat tbeu shall there be I for usl '/ 

••And 1.Jesusl saiil unto them-
IVorilyl I 811Y uuto you. 

<As !or you who followed me in the regene
ration> 

iWl!cu tho Sou of Man shall take his seat 
ou bis tl!ro110 of gluryl 

1Yo 11lsol shall lie seated upon twelve' 
tllrones, 

Juilging tile twelve' tribes of Israel. 
Z9 A11<l <whosoever left houses. or brethren,. 

or sisters. or fa.th.Jr .. or mother .. or chil
<lfl-lll .. or land~, fur sa.ke of my name> 

IMiL11ifoltll slrnll receive, 
Allll life laµ;o-11bidingl shall inherit. 

ao But miLny shall be-
First-last. and La•t-llrst.• 

20 For tho kingdom of the heavens lie likel a 
mu.n. a hou~rnholdt'l'.-

Who went forth witb tlle moming, to hire 
htbuurersintohisvineynr<l; 21tnd<wh0nhe 
had 11groeil with the labourers for 11 denary 
the day> he se11t them into his vineyard. 

•Or: "th{' [follnwlng]" 
b Bxn. xx. 12-lli; Deu. v. 

17-2(). 
e Lev. xix. 18. 
d Who hu.ve nothing. 

t! OrCWH): "the." 
r Ut•n. X\"111. 14; Job xiii. 

2; Z··t·h. ''Ill. 6 (Sep.J; 
l'fl. f.11 I. 37 

I l'hnp XX. ](i 

And <going forth about the third' hour> 
he saw others. st1111ding iu the market
place, unemployed; •and Ito them I he 
said-

IYe also I go your way into the vineyard, 
and !whatsoever may be rightl I will 
give you; 

and ltheyl departed. 
And <lagainl going forth about the sixth' 

and niuth' hour> he did likewise. 
a, And <!about the eleventbl going forth> 

he found others. sta11ding, and saith unto 
them-

Why lherel stand ye. all' the day, 
!unemployed I? 

They say u11to him-
Because I lno onel I h11th hired lus1. 

He saith unto them-
IYe alsol go your way into the vineyard. 

And I when eve11ing camel the mastilr of the 
vineyard saith u11to his steward-

Call the labourers. and pay the hire,
begin11ing from the last, unto the 
llrst. 

And they of the eleventh' hour lcomingl 
received severally a denary. 

10 And <when the first. came> they supposed 
that !morel they should receive,-and 
I lthoy 11lso1 I received severnlly a denary. 

n And !having received itl they began to 
murmur against the householder, "say
ing-

llThese Instil lone' houri wrought, 1tnd 
thou hast made them !equal 1111to usJ 
who have borne the burden of thedity, 
a11d the scorchi11g beat. 

13 And [hel answering. !unto one of themJ 
said,-

Friend ! I wrong thee not: 
Was it 11ot. 11or a denaryl thou didst 

agree with me '! 
" Take thine own. and go thy way; 

But I please I unto this' lastl to give. as 
also to thee : 

ID Is it not allowed me to do !what I 
please! with my own? 

Or is I I thine eye I I levill because I am 
good r 

16 IThus1 shall be-
The last first, and the first last.• 

§ 62. Private Announcement of 81\fferings. 
Mk. x. 32-34; Lu. xviii. 31-33. 

17 And <JeRus. being about. to go up unto Jeru
salem> took u11to him the twAlve [disciples] 
lapartl, 1111d lin the wayl he said unto them-

1s Lo! we are gain~ np unto JeruAalem; 
And lthe Son of Mani will be delivered up 

unto the chief··priests a11d Scribes, 
And they will condemn him [to death], 

19 And deliver him up unto the nations, to 
mock 1tnd to scourge 1t11d to cruoify,

And Ion the third dayl he will llarisell· 

• Chap. :.:lll. SO. 



22 MATTHEW XX. 20-34; XXL 1-16. 

§ G3. Request for Zebedee's 801•<. Mk. x. 35-45. 

20 Thou oomo uuto him the mothor of the sons 
of Zobotloo .. with bur sons, bowing down, u.ud 
asking sournthiug from him. "Anti I hol SiLitl to 
hor- What tlosirest thou ? 
Sho snit.Ii uuto llim-

JJ1J .. th11t thm:10' my two' sons may sit .. one on 
tlly rigllt llnud, aud one on tlly left. in tlly 
kingdom. 

"But Josus JausworiugJ said-
Yo know uot w lint yo urn aski ug: 

Are yo ulllo to tlriuk tho cup, wlllch ill am 
allout to tlriuk; 

They say uuto llim- We are able. 
" He suith uuto thom-

JMy cup, iudootll yo shall drink; 
llut <to sit on my right hand and on my 

loft> is iwt miuu to givo,---cxcept unto 
those for whom it hath been proparod by 
my l•'athor. 

21 And tho ton JhearingJ were sorely disploused. 
concorning tho two' l>rothren. 

2• llut JJosusJ c1>1llng thom nenr. s1>id-
Yo know that Jthe rulers of tho nations! 

lord it over thom, 
And Jtho great oucsJ wiold nuthority over 

tllom :• 
26 JINot soJI is it Jamong youJ,-

llut <whosoevor shall desire Jnmoug youJ 
to become JgroatJ> shnll bo Jyour 
miuistcr:; 

n Aud <wlwsoovPr shall desire Jnmong youJ 
to bll Jlr~t> "lmll IJc Jyour servnutl :-

., JIJust usJI ltho Son of MnuJ camo not to be 
minish>n•ll unto. lmt to minister, n.nd to give 
bis lifo h n ransom instrnU of n11tny. 

)l G4. Tino Blind ,lfen re<"m'el' Sight. Mk. x. 46-52; 
Lu. xviii. 35-43. 

29 And <nR thoy woro going forth from Jorid10> 
there followed llim n. grPut multitude; :lo nnll lo! 
\two' hlintl mon,, sitting- bcsitlo tho roudl <lwnr
ing tlmt Jesus ·,ms passing by> cried nloml 
Bttying-

LonJ I hnvo morcy on us I Son of D11vid ! 
31 llut tho multituc\o rolmkod them, thttt thoy 

might hold their po11co. But llthoyll Jtho morel 
criod n.loud, snying--

Lord, lmvo morcy on us I Son of Dnvid 1 
32 And Jst11nding still! Josus cnllod thom, e.nd 

e11ld-
Wh11t dosiro yo I should do for you? 

" Thoy sny unto him-
Lord I that Jour oyesl mny open. 

••And Jmovml with comp11ssionl Jesus touched 
thoir oyes,-nnd JstmightwnyJ thoy recovered 
sight, 11nd followed him. 

§ 65, The 7humphal Entry. Mk. xi. 1-10; 
Lu. xix. 29-38; Jn. xll. 12-15. 

21 And <when they drow near unt.o Jerusnlem, 
e.nd camo unto llotbphnge, unto tho Mount of 
Ollves> I then I Jesus sent forth two' dlsolplea; 
• saying unto them-

• Lu. ""11. 25-27. bQom: 0 eoul." 

Ile going iuto the village the.t is over against 
you, and JstrnightwiiyJ yo •hull llnd an ass 
bouutl, anti a colt with hor,-loose them and 
load thorn uuto me. • 

And <if u.nyone Juuto youJ· auy u.ught> ye 
shall su.y-

ll'l'hoir Lordi! hnth JneedJ,-" 
nnd JstraightwayJ ho will send them. 

•But JthisJ hutll como to pnss, thu.t it might be 
fulUllod. which was spoken through the prophet, 
so.ying: 

6 1'ell ye the daughtel' nf Z imi, 
Lo! Jthy }(ingl fa corning unto thee, 
J.Veek and 1nmmted upon an U.'jS_ 

And upon a colt the foal of a toiling ass.h 
•And the disciples Jwcntl r.nd dill qs Jesus di

rected thorn; 1 und led tl:e uss untl the colt, nnd 
l11itl upon them their garments, nnd 110 took his 
scat upon them. •And Jthe chief multitude! 
S(Jl'eull their own mnntlf'S in tho wuy, and 
lotlwrsl wero cutting off young- l>rnncl..it•s from 
the trcPs,, untl spreading them in thC" way; !:land 
tho multitudes <they who were going Lefore 
him null they who were following a[ter> were 
crying uloud, saying-

JJosmma .'c to tho Son of David, 
[Blessed\ is he that is coming in the name oJ 

the Lonl,d 
Jlosarma c in the highest. 

10 And <when ho c•ntered intoJerusl\lem> all' the 
city wns startled, suying-

Who is thi"? 
11 Aud ltho multitudes! were snying

IThisj is tht' prophC't Jcsus,-
He from Nn.znroth of G11lilce. 

§ GG. Tiie Temple clean ... d. Jiik. xi. 15-17; 
Lu. xix. 45, 4G; cp. Jn. ii. 13-17. 

12 And Jesus cntored into tbe temple, anti cnst 
out nil who wero selling nncl buying in the 
tomplo,-nml Jthe tubles of tbe money-clrnngersJ 
he overthrew, nnd tho se11ts of thL'm wl..io were 
selling doves; "nud s11ith unto them-
It Is written. 

IJ.lly lwuseJI Ja h011se of prayer! shall be 
callede; · 

but JyeJ nre mnkiug it. 
A den '!f robbel's.' 

u And tlwro enmo unto him blind and lame, In the 
temple, nnd he cured thorn. 

16 But the Chief-lll'iests mid the 8eribes<Jseelngj 
the ml\rvels th11t he wrought, nnd the boys who 
wore crying n.loud in tho tPmph:\ nnd su.ying, 

Jfosamui c to tho Son llf David !> 
wor£' grflntly rlisplC"l\Sflrl : 16 nnd snid unto bim

H('inrnst thou wlmt th<'~f! n.rfl snyiug? 
And Jfosusl snith unto thom-

Y<'n.: Hnv<.' yl"' nPVt'r rf'n<l. 
I Outof tlte moutlt '!f lia!ie.< and sucklin9sJ hasl 

thou prepared prafr;e ?g 

•Or: ••Th~ Lord lof them I 
hnth TiflP<l.'' 

: ~=~~X~iii~ ~P· Ia. 1x11. 11. 

d P[CI.. cxvlll. 28. 
111 Ii;i. lvl. 7. 
r Jpr. vii. 11. 
1 Pa. viii. 2. 
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11 And. leaving them behind. he went forth out
side tho city into llothany, and spent the night 
there. 

§ 67. The Barren Fig-tree Withel"ed. 
Mk. xi. 12-14, 20-24. 

••And <leorlyl rotumiug into the city> he 
huugored; rnaud <seeing one fig-tree by the 
way> he came up to it, land uothiugl found he 
thereon.save leav~s only,-11nd he saith unto it-

1 INo morel1 Jfrom theel let fruit spring forth, 
unto times nge-ubicling,-

and the fig-tree liustautly withered away!. 
20 And the disciples 1seeiug itl marvelled, say

ing-
!How instautlyl did the Ilg-tree wither away 1 

"Aud Jesus lansweringl said unto them
jVerilyj I say unto you. 

<If ye have fuith. and do not doubt> 
Not only I this of the fig-tree I shallyodo,
But <evou if juuto this mountainj ye 

shall say. 
Be lifted up, 
Aud be cast into the sea> 

it shall be done. 
., And lttll things whatsoever ye shall ask in 

prayer. believing! yo shall receive. 

§ GB. IJ!] 11•/inl Authority' Two Sons. 
Mk. xi. 27-33; Lu. xx. 1-8. 

"And <when he lenteredl the tempi~> the 
Cbief-priesls and tile Elders of the people jcame 
unto bim as bo was teaching! saying. 

llBy wbat' autborityll ltbese things! art thou 
doing? 

And lwboJ to tbco !gavel this authority? 
><And I making 1Lnsw1'rl Jesus said unto them-

11 alsol will ask Jyoul one thing.-
Which if ye tPll me, 

Ill al~oJ! will tl'll lyoul 
lilly what autburityll !these things! I am 

doing:-
·~ JIThe immprsion hy Jobnll whence was it? 

or heaven or of men ? 
But ltheyl b~gan to dHlibcrate among tbem

selves, saying-
<If we say, Of heaven> 

He will say unto us, Wherefore then did ye 
not believe bi m ? 

•• But <if we say. Of men> 
We foar the multitude, 

For llallll lasa prophet! 1tre holding John. 
., And. mnking answer to Jesus. they said-

We know not. 
jHe alsoJ said unto them

Neither do jlj tell lyoul. 
lilly what' autborityjj jthese thingsj I am 

doing. 

•• But bow Ito youl doth it seem? 
JA m1tnl b1td two sons: 
<Coming unto the first> he said. 

Hon 1 go thy way, 
j'l'o-1lnyJ be working in the vineyard. 

•• And lhol nnswering. said, Ill sir I 
aud wont not ; 

90 

91 

.. 

And <coming unto the second> he spake 
lin like mannerl,-

And jhel answering, said, I will not: 
IJuflerwardsjj smitten with regret, 

jhe wentl. 
jWbich ol tile twoJ did the will of the father? 

They say, 
Tile latter. 

Jesus saith unto tbem
IVerilyj I s:iy unto you. 

liThe tax-collectors and the harlotsjj are 
going before you. into the kingdom of 
God; 

For Jobn cnme unto you. in a way of 
righteousness, 

And ye believed him not,-
But ltbo tax-collectors and the harlotsj 

believed him; 
And I I Ye I I I seeing itl were not even smitten 

witb regret lafterwardsl so as to believe 
him. 

§ 69. The Frttil.• of the Vineyard Demanded. 
Mk. xii. 1-12; Lu. xx. 9-19. 

93 jAnother' l'arablel hear ye:-
A man there was .. a householder, 

Wbo planted a rineyard. 
And Ja ''IJUll around ill placed, 
And digged in il a 1cine-l1at .. 
An<l lrnilt a tower,a 

And let it out to husbandmen,
And left home. 

3' And <when the season of fruits drew near> 
He sent fortb bis servants unto tile hns

barnlmen to receive his fruits. 

" And the husbandmen I taking his servantsj, 
iOnel indeed, they beat, 
And lanotherl slew.-
And lanotherl stoned. 

36 IAgainl sent he forth otbcr' servants. more 
than the first, 

And they did unto them llikewiseJ. 

97 llAfterwardsJI however. be sent forth unto 
them bis son, saying,-

Tbey will pay deference unto my son 1 

38 But I the husbandmen! seeing the son. said 
among themselves,-

IThisl is lthe heirj : 
Come onl 

Let us slay him, 
And have bis inheritance . 

39 And. taking him. they cast him forth out-
side the vineynrd,-and slew him. 

•• <When therefore tile master of the vineyard 
sh1tll come> 

What will he do unto those husbttndmen? 
u They say unto him

Miserable men 1 
jMisemblyl will he destroy thorn; 
And will let out lthe vineyard! to other hus

bandmen, 
Who will render unto him the fruits in their 

seasons. 
•IR. v. 1 f. 



24 MATTHEW XXI. '.2--46 ; XXII. 1-29. 

"Jesus saith unto them-
Ho.ve yo lnevorl reud in tho Scriptures. 

<A .. tone which the builders rejected> 
J The..amelhath become II head of the corner II: 

JFl-om the Lm·dl hath thi:i come to pass, 
And i.~ maruellous in our e?Jes.n 

411 Wherefore I s11y unto you. 
The kingdom of God Jwill be t11kon away 

from youJ, 
And givon to a nation bringing forth the 

fruits thereof: 
u [And Jbo thut fo.lletb on this stone I h 

Will bo sorely bruised; 
But Jon whomsoever it may f11llJ 

It will utterly destroy' him.) 
•&And the Chief-priests o.od the Pharisees Jheo.r

lng bis p11mUles1 took note. that lcoucerning 
tbeml ho wus speaking. '"And. seeking to 
secure him. thoy feared the multitudes; since 
lfor 11 prophet! were they holding him. 

§ 70. Marriage Feast and Wedding Garment. 
Lu. xiv. 16-24. 

22 And JansworingJ Jesus lagainl spake in 
po.rabies unto thorn, saying:-

• The kingdom of the hoo.vcns bath become like 
a mu.n~ o. king,-

6 

• 

JO 

11 

Wbo made 11 m11rrio.ge-fe11st f -r bis son; 
And sent bis servants. to call the invited 

into the mo.rrio.ge-feo.st,-
And they would not come. 

IAgainl sent be other' servante, saying-
Bay to the invited. 

Lo I lmy dinner! hnve I prepared, 
I Mine oxen and my fatling•I are slo.in,
And lull things! a.re lreo.dyl: 

Come yo into the mo.rrio.ge-feo.st. 
And Jtheyl slighting it. wont off, 

IOnel indeed. into bis own llold. 
And J11notberl u&to his mercho.ndise,
And Jtbe restl securing his servants. ill-

trc11ted und slew them. 
And lthe kingl was provoked to o.ngor,

An<l, sending his armies, 
Dmitroyed those mu rderere, 
And !their cityl sot on llro. 

IThenl snitb be unto his sorvo.nts
IThe mnrringel indood. is rondy,
But ltho invitodJ were not lworthyl; 
Be going. thuroforo. into tho crosswo.ys of 

the ro11de, 
And l11s rnnuy us yo sbnll llndl co.II ye 

into the m11rri11go-fcnst. 
And tboeo servnnts !going forthl Into tbe 

roads, 
Go.therod together nil whom they found, 

both bnd and good,-
And lilied wo.s the bride-chamber with 

guests. 

But. the king <entering to view the guests> 
Saw t!Jore u. man. who b11d not put on a 

wedding-garment,-

c "': 
11 winnow", cp. Dan. 

II .14. 

12 

13 

And so.ith unto him-
li'riencl I how cumest thou in here, not 

having u. wmJ<ling-garment? 
And lhul was put to silence. 

IThenl Urn king said unto the ministers
<llinding him feet 1111d hand•> 
Cust him forth into the d11rknes• loutsidel: 

IThere1 shull ue wailing and gnashing of 
teeth. 

For IJtniinyll lare c11lledl, uut lfewl llchosen,. 

§ 71. U<F.•ar and IJ()(l, Ml<. xii. 13-17; Lu. xx. 
20-26. 

" IThenl went the Pharisee" and took lcounselJ, 
that they might ensnare him lin di•coursel. 

to And they sent forth to him their disciples. 
with the Herodians. saying, 

Teacher I we know that ltrueJ thou art. 
And lithe wuy of Godll lin truthl dost 

teach, 
And it concernetb thee not ubout 11nyone,

For thou lookest not unto the face of men; 
17 Tell us then, bow Ito theel it seemeth ·1 

Is it o.llcwo.ble to give tux unto Cresar. or 
not 1 

10 But Jesus <to.king note of their wickedness> 
Baid-

Why are yo tempting me. hypocrites? 
10 Shew mo the coin u.ppointed for the tax.. 

And I tbeyl brought unto him 11 denary. 
20 Anrl bo saith unto tbem-

IWhosel is this image and the inscription? 
21 Tboy sny-Cresar's. 

IThenl saith he unto tbem-
Render. tbP.reforo. I the things of Cresar. unto 

Crnso.rl,-
And lthe things of God. unto God I. 

22 And. bearing. they m11rvelled,-and. leaving 
him. de pnrted. 

§ 72. ,lfarriage and the Re.<m-rertion. 
lllk. xii. 18-27; Lu. xx. 27-.'ln. 

23 IOn !!Jut' dnyl there came unto him Sadducee!!. 
who say, there is lno resurrectionl,-and the' 
questioned him, "suying-

'.Poocber ! IMososl said. 
<If any man die not l1a1,ing chiltfrm> hill 

brother shall niarn.J his wife, and raise up 
seed unto hiB bn1ther ... 

2~ Now there were .. with u8, seven' brethren; 
And ltbe llrstJ marrying. died, and not 

having seed. Iott bis wire u::•ro his 
brother. 

26 JILikewisell lthe second nlsol, and the 
tbircl,-lnnto tho seven1. 

27 Ancl ll11st. of 11111 died lltho wi!Pll. 
•• I lln the resm-rection. therefore! 1-

10! which of the seven I shall she be wife? 
For lnlll hncl lrnr. 

20 And fosus 11nswerlng_ snld
Ye nre deceiving yourselves. 

Knowing neither the Scriptures, nor yet the 
p<'.'wer of God. 

• Jleu. IXV. !5; Gen. :l:lCXVlll. 8. 



MATTHEW um. 30-46; XXIII. 1-22. 

so Fur llin the resurrecti<mll they neither 
m;.Lrry .. uur ure giveu iu marriage, 

IJut )<LS iues•ongers iu the hL'>LVOU) 11re they. 
" lJut 11"" tuuclnng the resurrection of the 

<leau11-
Hu.ve ye not reu.d wll11t was spoken unto 

you uy God, saying-
" ill urn the God of Abrahcun. and the God 

uf lscwc, and the God of Jacob 1 • 
Ho is uot Goll )of the <lea<![ but l!of the 

living)). 
'",\ml )tile multitu<les1 hearing. were being struck 

"1tll astonii;luneut at his teaching. 

~ 7:.J. The G'teatest Cun11nandment. Mk. xii. 28-31; 
Lu. x. 25-27. 

" ~ uw I tile Ph11risees1 <hearing that he had 
silouce<I the 811<1<.lucees> were brought together 
with one ':1.ccord i :15 nnd one from among them .. 
u l11wyer lproposou "questioul putting him to 
tbe test: 

•• Teacllor ! )which commandment! is greatest 
in tbo law? 

" Allll Ille[ saiu unto him-
T/iou shalt love the Lo1·d thy God-with all' 

thy he<'rt. and with all' thy soul, and with all' 
tl1y ni,ind: b 

" j'fhi•I is the groat and first comm1rndment. 
" I l'flrn secon<I. like itl I is ltllis[ : 

Tho1t slwlt love thy neighbour as thyself.' 
•o illn these two' commandmentsll lall' tile !awl 

is contaiue<I. [and the prophets). 

§ 74. David's Son and Lord. Mk. xii. 35-37; 
Lu. xx. 41-44. 

<t Now <the Pllarisoos having come together> 
Jl~!"\ns rp1estioned them, saying-

" How 1 to yon I dotll it seem. jconcerning the 
Chri,tl? 

I Whoso "rn I iR be? 
Thoy say unto him- D1tvitl'R. 

t3 He Raith unto them-
How then 1loth IDavid. in spirit) call him 

[Lorill, saying-
" [The Lordi hath sairl 1111tn jmy L01·dl,-

Sit tlwn on my right hand, 
C1tlil I 111 a ke thy foes thy footstool ? d 

" <Ir tueu !Da\"iu) calletll him jLordl> 
[llow1 is be )bis sou[? 

t6 Aut.l 1110 ouol was able to answer him a word, 
neither<lur"tauyoue ll[rom tllat'day[I question 
him 1a11y 111ore1. 

§ 75. A/as.f01· the &i·i/Jes and Pharisees. 

23 j'l'lleu: Je't15 spakti unto tbe multitudes and 
uuto llis di"i1.."ipleg1 2 sayiug-

IUpua Mu,cs' seat) !Jave sat <!own. the Scribes 
nut! tue Pharisees: 

<iAll tbiug"[ tlrnrefure. wlrntsoever they tell 
you> <lo am] observll,-

Dut 1acconli11g to their wurksl do ye not, 
For tlley lsayl. and <lo not )perform[. 

But tlloy uin<I together lleavy lrnr<lens." 
And h1y upon men's shoultlers1 

•Exo. Ill. O 
b Deu. vi. 5. 
c Lt-v. xtx. lb. 

d PR. rx. 1. 
e Or(WH): "'1urdt•ns henvy 

uull hurd to be borne." 

Whereas [[theyl[ jwith their finger[ u.re not 
willing to move tlJ.mn.u. 

But Ju.II their works[ they do. Ito be gazed e.t. 
by meu[,-

For they make broad their amulets. 
And make largl"' their fringes, 
And dearly love tile llrst couch in the chief 

meals .. 
Aull the first seats in the synagogues, 
And the salutations in the mu.rket-places. 
Anu to he called uy mon. H11lJui. 

But lye)-do not be cu.lied Hauui,
For )one[ is your 'l'eacller i 
An<! 11111' Y"I are bretnl'en; 

An<! [fu.tberJ ue uone of you called [upon the· 
oarth), 

For 1one1 is your Father jthe Heavenly!; 
10 Neither Ile called lea<lors, 

For lyour lead~rl is one jthe Christi ; 
II And ltlle greatest of you[ shall bo to you 

[a minister[; 
12 And I )whoever shall exalt himselfll shall be· 

[ab11sed[, 
And I whoever shall abase himself I shall b<> 

llexaltedll" [''')' 

~ But alas for you. Scribes and Pharisees, 
l[llypocrites1[; 

Because yo are locking up the kingdom of 
tho hC'avens before mcn,-

For [ye[ are not entering, 
Neither [them who aro entering I suffer ye 

to enter. 
1s Alas for you. Scribes and Pharisees, llhypo

critesll: 
Because yo compass sea and dry land. to· 

mnke one' convcrt,-
And jwhcn it is done[ ye make him 11 son 

of gehenna [)twofold moro than yell· 
10 Alas ror yon. lJJinrt guides! that say

<Whoso1•wr shall swear by tho Temple> 
it i~ lnothinul, 

But <whoscwvcr shall swear by the gold of 
tlw 1,PmplP> is honnfl: 

n Foolish a11Ll blind I for which is [greater), 
The gold. or the Temple that bath hal

lowed the gold ? 

1s And <whosoe\"er shall swear lJy the altar> 
it b :notbingl, 

But <whosoevel' shall swear uy tile gift that 
is upon it> is \Joun I: 

ts Blind! d for which is greah:n-
Tllo gift. Ol' the altar tb11t uallowetll the 

gift? 
20 <He therefore that h11th sworn bythealtar> 

Swcarotb by it. and by all tliat is upon it; 
21 Allll <he ihat hath sworn by the 'l'emple> 

Swcarcth uy it. an<l lJy llim who <I welleth 0 

thorein; 
" And <ho tb:it hath sworn by heaven> 

Swcaroth lly the throne of God. and hy 
him who sitteth thereupon. 

1 Lu. xi. 46. 
b Lu. xiv. 11; xviii. 14. 
c Omitted Uy \VH. 

a Or (WH): "Coolish and> 
blind." 

e Or (WHJ: "dwt>lt.'" 



26 MAT'l'IIEW XXIII. 23-39; XXIV. 1-10. 

~• Alas for you. Scribes and Phat·isees, I lhypo
critesll; 

Because yo tithe the mint and the anise and 
the cummin,-

And have dismissed the weightier matters 
of the law-the justice. the mercy. und 
the faith; 

Whereas lthesel it was binding llto doll. 
And lthosel not to !ldismis•ll·" 

2< Blind guides! 
Straining out the gnat, 
But ltlrn camell swallowing. 

:16 Alas for you. Scribes aud Pharisees, I lhypo
critcsl I ; 

Because ye cleanse the outside of the cup 
and of the dish.-

While lwithinl they are full of plunderand 
interu perauce. 

.. Blind l'harisee ! cleanse lllrsq II the insidell 
of the cup [and of the dish], 

Thitt 1the outside thereof! may !Jccome 
llcleitnll·" 

27 Alas for you. Scribe• and Pharisees, ! lhypo
critcsl I; 

Because ye make yourselves like sepulchres 
whitewashed, 

Which':outside 11indeed.appear lbonutifull, 
But 1withinl are full llof dead men's bones 

and all' uncleanness11.-
28 Thus llye alsoll !outside! indeed. appear to 

men lrightcous1. 
But lwithinl are full llof hypocrisy and 

lawlcssuessll. 
21 Alas for you. Scriues and Pharisees, 1 lhypo

orit%i I; 
Because ye uuild the sepulchres of the 

proplwts. 
And adorn tbe monuments oftbe righteous, 

so and say-
< If Wl' had been in the days of our fathers> 
We woulll not have been their partners in 

the blood of the propliets: 
.st So that ye hear wit1wss against yourselves, 

That yo are 1sons\ of them who murdered 
tho prophets. 

•• And l\JOll llll yo up' the measure of your 
fathers! 

118 Serpents! broods of vipers! how should yo 
llee from the judgment of gchenna ? 

.U \IFor this causell lo! Ill senrl unto you, pro
phets and wise men and scrihes,-

ISome from among them I ye will slay and 
crucify, 

And Isome from among them I ye will
Scourge in your synagogu<."'s .. 
And pursue from city to city: 

96 That there may come upon you-
All' righteous blood poured out upon the 

<inrth, 

•Lu. :sl.4'.!. 

From the blood of Abel the righteous, 
Unto the blood of Zo.chariah. son of 

Barachio.h, whom ye murdered 
between the Temple o.nd the altar. 

c Or (WB) : "will fill up.'' 
b Lu. xi. 89-44. 

•• IVerilyl I say uuto you-
IAll these things! will have come llupon 

this generation11.• 
ST Jerusalem ! Jerusalem I 

That slayeth the prophets. 
And stoueth them that have been sent unto 

her,-
IHow often! would I have gathered thy chil

dron, 
Like as a hen gathereth her chickens under 

her wings.-
And ye would not! 

38 Lo! your /wu.~e is left to you; b 

" For I say unto you-
lln no wisel may ye see mil lhenceforthl, 
Until ye say. 

\Blessed! fa he that cometh i lin the name 
of the Lordjl.' 

§ 76. The Prophecy on Mount Olfret. Mk. xiii. 
Lu.xxi. 

24 And<Jcsus coming forth> I from the temple! 
was taking bis departure, when his disciples 
came forward to point out <o him the buildings 
of the temple. z But lhel answering. said unto 
tbem-

Are ye not beholding all these things? 
IVerilyl I say unto you-

lln no wise! shall there be left here !stone 
upon stone!, 

Which shall not be thrown down. 
•Aud <as he was sitting upon the 1\Iount of 

Olives> the disciples came unto him .. priYately, 
s~1ying-

'l'ell us when these things shall be,-
And what the sign of thy presence;! and the 

conclusion of the age.c 
•And lansweringl Jesus said unto them-

Be takiug heed .. lest anyone itleeL·h·e1 you; 
For 1munyl will come upon my name, saying-

111 am the Christ.-
And will !deceive many! . 
Moreover ye will be sure to be bQaringof wars. 

und rumours o[ wars: 
Mind! !Je not alarmed, Ior it must needs 

lw.pprn,-r 
But lnot yeti is lthe endl ; 

For tht>re ltill arisP-
}lation against naiion, 
And kingdom against kingdom,--8 

And there will be famines and earthquakes 
lin places!. 

But lall' these things! are a beginning of 
birth-pangs. 

IThenl will they deliver you up into tribuls.
tion and will slay you.-

And y~ will be men hated by all' the nations 
!because vf my namelh; 

10 And lthenl .oill m.any be caused to slumble,1 
And ion. another! will deliver up, 
And will hate one another; 

•Lu. xi. 47-51. 
b OT (WH\ : "left to you 

desolatt>."' Jer. x::i.11. 5; 
xii. i. 

a Ps. c:xvlll. 26. 
d A p : "t'rt>Bt'llae." 

; i~~.-~.~~ n 

1 J~. xix. 2. 
hChnp. x. 22: Mk .. :rlil. 19; 

Lu. :xxl. Ii. 
1 Dun. xi. 41 (Sep.). 
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Aud 1muny' false prophets! will arise, 
Autl Jeceive 1mauy1; 

Autl <because of lawlessness beiug brought 
to the lull> 

l'I'be love of tlie lllallyl will grow cold, 
But <be tbat bath cuuureu throughout> 

['l'l.w 0;1nw 1 shall be su.veJ..u 
And this glatl message of the kingdom will 

lw procl.limetl in ull' tlie iuhaL1teU earth, 
For a wituess uuto ull' the natiuus,-

Aud .1thcu~ will have come, the euu. 

<Whensoever, therefore, ye sh\1ll see the 
ubo1Hiw.llivn of1iesolation .. that wa.s spoken 
of tlHougb Daniel tbe prophet, 

SbLut.liug in a holy place,-1
' 

!Ho that readctbi let him think> 
ll'I'beul1 lthey who are ill Judmaj 

Let tbern lice iuto the mouutaius; 
Auu lhe tbut is ou the bouse-top; 

Let birn uot come Jowu, to tako aw11y the 
tlliugs out of his house; ... 

Allll lhe that is iu the Jlciul 
Let him uot turu back, to take away his 

mantle. 
But alas! for tbo womeu with chili.I 
Auu for them tbut aro giviug suck 'lin those 

days:; 
But be praying tbat your flight, may not 

bappcu in wiuter, nor on saUIJa.th; 
For tbcru will be theu, 

U-reul tribulation, 
Such as huth not happened.from lhe begin· 

ning of the world .. until the present tim.e,d 
Nuitlwr iu uuy wise sbull bappeu. 

Ant.I <cxeept tbose days but.I been short
ened>'' luo flesh had beeu savellj; 

But I for tile Sitko of tile choseul lltllose days 
sllall I.Jc sllortened Ii. 

''1'1'•,u; <if any. unto you. say-
Lu I lhere, is the Christ, or !there:> 

Uo not believe it; 
Fc'r lllern will arise, false Cllrists, and false 
1>rophel.~,-

And tlley will show groat signs and wonders,' 
80 tllut. if possiule !even tbe chosen I should 

be deceived:-
Lo! I have foretolu you. 

<If thero[ore tlwy sllou it.I BUY unto you
Lo I lin the desert, he is> 

Do not go forth ; 
<Lo I in tile chambers> 

Do not believe it.• 
For <just as tile lightning goeth forth from 

the eust, and shinetb uuto tbe west> 
!Soi Ahal! be the presence• of the Son of 

Man. 
<Wheresoever lthe corpse; shall be> 
!There: sllall be gathered lthe vultures: 1 

Dut <straightway after tbe tribulation of 
tllose days> 

•Chap x. 2·?. to.lled" 
b Du.u. Ix ~i; xi St i xii. 11; 

cp. l't]k. Ilil. U. 
ci Lu. xvii. Si. 
d Dan. xll.1. 
• Or; ~-docked," 11 cur 

t o .. u. xlll.1 
1 Lu. xvii. 23, 24. 
b A p : 11 Presence." 
l Lu. xvll. 87. 
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I The sunl will be darkened 
And lthe 11.oonl will not 9ive her brighlness, 
And iUie slars1 wiltfallji·om heaven,
And llhe powers of the hewvens1 will be 

shakeu;11 
And lthenl will bo displayod-

The sign of tile Son of Mau in he11veu 
Aud lthenl will smite their breasts- ' 

All' the tribes of the earth;" 
And they will see the l:;nn of Mau-

Cuming upon lhe clouds of heaven,' w:th 
great power and glory. 

And he will seud lortb his messengers, with a 
great trumpet,d 

And they will 9alhf!l0 together his chosen
Oul of Uie four' winds,' 
Fro11t ltearen.-;' bounds .. unto their' bouncLo;:.' 

Now I llrom the Ilg-tree I; learn ye lthe par
aLie: :-

<When lulready; her young branch lbe
cumEitll tender 1, 

And the leaves lmay be sproutingl> 
Ye obserrn. that luear, is lthe summer!: 

llThus11 lye also1 <when ye shall see nil these 
tlliugs> 

Observe ye. that !near; he is lat the doors I. 
!Verily, I say unto you-

llu nowise1 shall this• generation !pass 
away; 

Until all these things !shall happen!: 
iThe hcavcu aud the eartbl shall puss away, 

But lmy wordsl shall llin nowise:: pass 
away. 

But <concerning that day and hour> 
INo oncl knowcth 

Neither the mes
0

sengers of the heavens, 
Nor the 8ou,-

11Save the Father onlyll.'· 
For <just as the days of Noah'> 
!Sol will bc the presence k of the Son of Man; 

For <as they wNe in those 1 days that were 
before the flood, 

Feediui; and drinking, 
Marryiugand being given in marriage.

Until the day Noah enlf!l·ed into theark;rn 
And they observed 1not. until tile flood 

came 11nd took away all tog<>ther> 
!Sol will be I I the presence k of tile 8on of 

Mani I· 
IThenl shall there he two men in tbe flekl,

iOnel is taken nem·, and lone I is left behind: 
Two women grinding at the mil:,-

IOue~ is taken ne'1.r, and 1one! is left behind. 
Be watching. therefore, 

For ye know not Ion what manner' of dayl 
your Lord is coming. 

But there is lone thing: ye know-
That <if the householder lh11d knownl 

lln what watch I the thief was coming> 

1 Cp. Lu. xvii. 34, "this 
nl~ht." 

•Mk. xiii ll'I. 
I Lu. xvii. 26, 21 
11. A p. "PrP~ence." 
I Or(WH). "the." 
ruQen. vlt. 7. 
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He would bo.ve been on the e.lert. 
And not bowe suflered bis house to be 

dug through. 
" !Wherefore! I lye e.lsol I be getting ree.dy, 

Becauso< in whutbouryee.re I not thinking I> 
llThe Son of Mu.n doth comell· 

.. Who then is the fuithful' e.nd prudent servant. 
Whom the master he.th e.ppointed over bis 

household, 
To give them food• in see.son? 

<a He.ppy ! that serve.at., whom bis me.ster I when 
be cometh i sb"ll ftnd so doing I 

47 IVerilyl I say unto you-
IOver u.11' his substance I will be e.ppoint him. 

411 But <if thut wicked' servant should se.y in bis 
heart--

My mnster ldelu.yetbl, 
<11 And begin to be striking bis fellow-serve.nts. 

And eating and drinking with the drunken> 
60 The master of that serve.nt !will have comel 

On a day when be is not expecting, 
And in an hour when be is not observing,-

61 And will cut him asunder; 
And Ibis partl llwitb the bypocritesll will 

e.ppoint: 
ITberel shall be we.iling and gne.sbing of 

teeth!" 

25 ITbenl will the kingdom of the bee.vans 
become like unto lten virginal, 

Who. taking their torches.' went forth to 
meet the bridegroom. 

Now I five of tbeml were foolish, 
And lfivel prudent. 

:For I I the foolish I!-
Though they took ltheir torches!, 
Took not with them lloilll; 

But I ltbe prudentll took oil in their ves
sels with their torches. 

Now <the bridegroom ldolayingl> 
Theyallbecamedrowsy.and were sleeping. 

And !lat midnightl I an outcry he.th been 
made-

Lo ! the bridegroom I 
Be going forth to meet him I 

IThen1 arose all' those virgins, e.nd trimmed 
their torches. 

And lltbefoolishll luntothoprudentl said
Give us of your oil, 
Because lour torches! llare going outll· 

But the prudent lansw~redl saying
<Lest once. by any means. there be not 

enough for us and you> 
Be going rather unto them that sell. 

!And buy for yourselves!. 
10 But <us theY. were going away to buy> 

!Tho bridegroom camel ; 
And lthey who were readyl went In with 

bim .. il1to Urn marriage-feast, 
Allll ltho door was lockedl. 

n But lhtftorwurdsll cnme the other' virgins 
nl'""o, saying-

Lord ! Lord I open unto us I 

•Or: "thf"lr food." 
b Lu. Ill. :f.J·46. 

12 And lhel e.nswering. se.id-
llVerilyl I I se.y unto you. 

I know• you not. 
1• Be watching. therefore, 

Because Je know. neither the day nor the 
hour. 

u For it is IUust o.s a. me.nil who !going from 
home I 

Ce.lied bis own servants. 
And delivered up to them his substance; 

1• And Ito one I indeed. gave he five' talents •. 
And Ito another! two, 
And Ito another1 one,-

To each according to his particnlar' 
ability, 

And went from home. 
10 liBtraightwayll he who lth2 ftve' talents! 

bad received. went and traded with them, 
and gained other' ftve: 

17 llLikewise1i lhe of the two! gained other' 
two: 

10 But lhe who the one' had received! went 
away. and digged up ground, and bid the 
silver of I.tis lord. 

1• And l lafter a long' time I I cometh the lord of 
those servants, and reckonetb with them. 

20 And he who the ftve' talents bad received 
!Coming forward! brought other' ftve' 

talents, saying-
Lord ! I !five' talentsll Ito mel thou 

didst deliver up: 
See! !other' ftve' talents I I gained. 

21 His lord said unto him-
Well-done ! good and faithful serrnnt,

IOvera few things I we.st thou faithful, 
!Over many things! will I appoint 

thee: 
Enter into the joy of thy lord. 

22 He also of the two' talents !coming for-
ward! said-

Lord ! I ltwo' talentsll Ito mel didst 
thou deliver up: 

See! !other' two' talents! I gained. 
•• His lord said unto bim-

Well-done ! good and faithful servant,
!Overa few tbingsl wo.st thou faithful, 
!Over many things! will I e.ppoint 

thee: 
Enter into the joy of thy lord. 

2' But he also who lthe one' talent! had re-
ceived 

!Coming for1vardl said-
Lord I knew thee. 

That thou art a lhnrdl man, 
Reaping. where thou bust not sown.
And gnthering. whence thou hast not 

winnowed; 
•• And l<tvercome with foorl 

I went away. 11nd bid thy talent in the 
ground: 

See ! thou bast what is thine ! 
•• And bis lord !answering! said unto him-

0 wicked servant. and cowardly, 

' Or: "o.cknowledge." 
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Knewest thou 
That I reap_ whore I ilave not sown, 
And gutiler. whence I have not win

nowet..l '! 
III wus !Jindiug on tilee. therefore! to cast 

my silver iuto tlw muncy-changers,
And Ill will'U I learne1 might 1!11,ve ob

tuined what was mine'_ I with interesq. 
'l'hm·eforn l<Lkc awuy 1rroru himl the 

talent, 
Aud girn unto ili11>. tilat ilath the ten' 

talents; 
For Ito every one that hath: shall be given, 

I !And ho Ahal! be made to abound 11 ; 
But <from him that hath not> 

!Even what he hathl shall be taken 
away from him•: 

Aud lithe unprotlta!Jle' servantll 
Co.st Y" forth into tho darkness loutsidel : 

IThen•J shall bo wailing and gnashing 
of teetil.b 

But <wlwusoever the Son of Man shall come 
in his glory_ 

Anti all' the messengers with him>' 
IThen1 will ho sit on bis throne of glory; 
Aud tllero wilt be gathered before him. all the 

nations, 
And he will separate them one from o.notber. 

Just as ltlrn shepherd I separateth the sheep 
from the goats,-

And ho will sot ltbe sheep! indeed. on his 
right ho.nd, 

nut 1tbo goatsl on the left. 
IThon I will tile king say to those on his right 

band: 
·Come ye_ tho bl0ssl'd of my Father! 
Inborit the kingdom prepared for you from 

the foundation of the world; 
For I hu ugered. and ye gave me to eat, 
I thirsted. and ye gave me drink, 
IA stranger; was I. and ye took mo home, 
Naketl. and ye clothed me, 
Sick. and ye visited me, 
lln prison! was I. and yo came unto me. 

I Then I will the righteous answer him, saying: 
Lori! I lwhen; saw we thee

Hungry, and fed thee, 
Or thirsty. and gave thee drink? 

And lwhenl saw we thee-
A stranger. nnd took thee home, 
Or naked, and clothetl thee? 

And lwhenl saw we tbee-
Sick. or in prison, and came unto thee? 

And lanHwcringl the king will say unto them: 
IVerilyl I say uuto you-

<Inasmucil as ye did it unto one of these' 
my least' brethren> 

\Unto me: ye did it. 

ITbenl will he sny unto those also ion his left 
bundl: 

Dopart ye from me. accursed ones I 
Into the age-abiding tire, which hath been 

. 
•Chap. xiii. 12; ldk Iv. 25; 

Lu. vW.18. 
b Cp. Lu. xix. 11-27. 
c Zech. xlv. 5. 

prepared for the adversary and his mes
Rengers; 

" For! huugered.o.ud ye gave me not to eat, 
[Aud) I was tilirsty. and ye gave me not 

to drink, 
" IA stranger! was I. and ye took me not 

home, 
Naked. and ye clothed me uot, 
Sick .. and in prism1 .. au cl ye visited me not . 

« IThenj will lthey alsol auswt•r, saying: 
Lord ! wheu saw wo tbee-

Hungry_ or thirsty, or 11 stranger, or 
nu.ked .. or sick. or in prison, 

And ministered uot unto thee? 
" IThenJ will he unswer them, saying: 

!Verily; I suy unto you-
<Iuasmuch as yo did it not !unto one of 

tb.,se leastl> 
!Neither unto mcl did ye it. 

•• And !these; sho.11 go away. into lage-auidingl 
('Orrection, 

But I the righteous; into lage-auidingl life.• 

§ 77. 17ie Conspira")J to Betray, and the Anointing 
in Bethany. Mk. xiv. 1-11; Lu. xxii. 1-6; 
Jn. xii. 1-8 . 

26 And it came to pass <when Jesus ended o.11' 
these words> he said unto bis disciples: 

Ye know that II after two' days I I I the passover! 
taketil place,-

And ltbe Son of Mani is to be delivered up, 
to he crucil\ecl. 

" IThenl were gathered together.b the High
priests anrl the Elders of the people, into the 
court of the High-priest who was calledCaiaphas; 

• und they took counsel together. in order that 
!Jesus. by guilel they might secure. and slay. 

' They were saying. howernr: 
Not during the feast, 
Lest Ian uproari arise among the people. 

•But IJesusl <happening to be in llcthuny_ in 
the houso of Simon the leper> T there came unto 
him a woman. holding an alabaster-jar of costly 
perfume, and she poured it down upon his head. 
as he was reclining. •And the disciples 1seeing 
!ti were greatly displeased, saying-

ITo what end I this loss? 
}'or this could have been sold for much. and 

given to the destitute . 
JO But Jesus !taking notel so.id unto them

Why vex ye the womau ? 
For la seemJyo·workl hath she wrought for 

me; 
11 For !always, the destitute I have ye with you.

But lme. not always! have ye; 
12 For lshei pouring this perfume upon my body, 

1so as to pr~pare me for burio.I: did it. 
is IVerilyi I say unto you-

<Wheresoever this glad-me~sage • shall be 
proclaimed in all' the world> 

Also what she did. will be told, as a memo
rial of her. 

•Dan. xll.2. 
•Jn. xi. 47. 

e Or: 11 noble.'' "heoutlrul." 
d Ap : "Glad-messoge." 



30 MATTHEW xxvr. 14-4~. 

H IThenl went one of the twelve. the one ceJled 
Judas Iscu.riot. unto the High-priests, 15 and 
snid-

Whnt nre ye willing to give unto me? 
And 11111 !unto youl will deliver him up. 

And thf!IJ appointed him thirty piece.• of silver.• 
18 And lfrom that time! was he seeking a fu.vour

able opportunity that he might I deliver him upl. 

§ 78. The Pas.•over: the Old Feast and the Nf!W. 
Mk. xiv. 12-26; Lu. xxii. 7-23. 

n And <on tbe first of the days of unleavened 
bread> the disciples came unto Jesus, saying

Where wilt thou. that we make ready for thee 
to ent the passover ? 

lB And lhel said-
Go your wuy into the city, unto such-a-one, 

and say to him. 
IThe teucherl saith, 

llMy seasonll is lnearl, 
!With theel will l keep the passover. 

with my disciples. 
19 And the disciples did. as Jesus directed them, 

and made ready the passover. 20 And 
<when leveuingl came> he was reclining with 
the twelve [disciples]; 21 and. as they were 
eating. he said-

IVerilyl l say unto you. 
!One from among youl will deliver me up. 

22 And !being exceedingly grieved! they began to 
be saying to him~ each onL:l.-

Citn it be Ill Lord? 
23 And lhel answering. said-

<He who hath dipped with me his hand in 
the bowl> lthe samel will deliver me up. 

24 IThe Son of Mau: indeed. goeth his way, 
according as it is \Vritten concerning him,

But alas! for that man. through whom the 
Son of Man lis being delivered upl: 

!Well I had it been for him. if llthat mu.nil had 
not been born ! 

••And Judas. who was delivering him up, 
lansweringl said-

Can it be Ill Rabbi? 
He saith unto him-

IThou I hast said. 
26 And Ins they were eating! Jesus !taking 11 

loaf and blessing! brake,-and !giving to his 
disciples! suid-

Take, cat! Ith isl is 1 lmy body I 1. 
21 And <taking a cur.and giving thanks> he gave 

unto them, suying-
Drink o[ it. all of you ; 

28 For lthisl is my bloodofthecovenant.•which 
lfor manyl is to be poured out, for remis
sion of sins. 

29 Moreover. l say unto you-
lln nowise! will l drink. henceforth. of this' 

produce of the vine, until that day. when
soever l shall drink it with you I new I' 1 lin 
the kingdom of my Father11.• 

• Zf"'Ch. xi. 12. new-made. 
b Exo. xxlv. 8; Zech. IK.11. d l Co. xi. 28-.!5. 
a New tu klntl; not merely 

3o Allll. having sung pru.ise. they went lorth unto. 
the Mount of Olives. 

§ 79. Peter's Denial foretold. Mk. xiv. 27-31; 
Lu. xxii. 31-34; Jn. xiii. 36-38. 

at IThenl Jesus saith unto them-
llAll' yell will find cause of stumbling in me. 

during this night; 
For it is written. 

I will smite tlie -'hP'fJherrl, 
.Anrl I the sheep of the ftockl will be scattered 

abroad a; 
32 Dut !after my arising! l will go before you 

into Galilee.• 
33 Now Peter 1answeringl said unto him

<Though ialll shall find cause of stumbling 
in thee> 

1111 I shall never find cause of stumbling. 
"Jesus saith unto him: 

IVerilyl l say unto thee-
<During this' night. before a cock crow> 
IThricel wilt thou deny me. 

•• Peter saith unto him: 
<Even though it be needful for me I with thee' 

to die!> 
lln nowise! will I deny thee. 

llLikewisell lall tbe disciples alsol said. 

§ 80. The .Ago»y. Mk. xiv. 32--42; 
Lu. xxii. 40--48. 

••Then Jesus cometh with them. into a place 
called Gethsemane,-and he saith unto hi" dis
ciples. 

Sit ye here, while l go yonder and pray. 
37 And <taking with him. Peter and the two' sons 

of Zebedee> he began to be grieved and to b& 
in great distress. "" I Then I saith he unto them: 

IEnco111passed 0 with grief I is ll•Y soul." l1unt<> 
deathll: 

Abide ye here. and be watching with me. 

39 And !going forward a little! he fell upon his 
face, offering prayer. aud saying-

My Father! 
llf it is possible! let this cup puss from me,
INeverthelossl not as Ill will, but as lthoul 

wilt. 
••And he cometh unto bis disciples. and flndeth 

them sleeping, and said untQ Peter-
ITbusl powerless arc ye lone' houri to watch 

with me? 
" De watching and praying, that ye may not 

enter into tf'm ptn.tion: 
!The spiritl indeed, is lengerl, but lthe fleshl 

llweakll· 
"llAgain. n second timell departing he prayed. 

saying: 
My Father I 

<If it is impossible for this to pass. except 
l idrinkl it> 

IAccomplishedl. be llthy wm11. 

a Zf'ch. xiii. 7. 
b Chap. XX\"lll. 7. 
t1 "At evPry point and pore, 

as It were, or his suscep
ttbtuty, sorrow wo.s press· 



MATTHEW XXVI. 4:!-ia. 3J 

" Auel coming he JagainJ founcl them sleeprng, 
for their cyo8 had l>ecome heavy. "And, 
le1Lviug tl..h:lll,, he 1uga.iu1 departed., u.u<l 
prayed a third time. Jtlw same worc!J saying 
JJugaiujJ. "J'l'henJ cometh ho unto 
tllu <.hsc1ples, u.uJ Rn.itll uuto tllem,-

Ye uru !:>leeping wllut timo n~urn.iueth .. and 
taking your rest: 

Lo! tub !wur hiith dm.wn near, and Jthe Son 
ol Mani is being cleliverecl up into the 
htiut.ls uf .B.iuuer8. 

" Arise! lut us Uo going,-
Lo ! Jlle tllat delivereth me upJ hath drawn 

neu.r. 

§ 81. The Beti·ayal and Arrest. Mk. xiv. 43-54; 
Lu. xx.ii. 47--54. 

•T And <wllile jyetJ he was speaking> lo I JJudas. 
one of the twelveJ came, and. witll him Ja 
large multitudeJ JJwith swords and clubs. from 
the Higll-priests and Elders of tile peopleJJ. 

"And Jbe who was delivering him upJ 
gave tllc•m a sign, saying-

<Wbomsoever I shall kiss> lhel it is.
secure him. 

••And <jstmightwayJ coming unto Jesus> he 
saicl-

J oy to thee I Rabbi, 
and eagerly kissed him. 5o But 
jJesusJ said unto him-

Friencl ! " wherefore art thou here? 
Then. coming forwarcl. tlley thrust their bands 
\lpon Jesus, and seci..recl llim. 51 And lo I 
Jone o[ tlwse with Jesusj st.retching forth his 
hanu.grnsped llisswonl,and smiting the servant 
of tile Higu-priest. cut o!I bis ear. 52 JTl!enl 
Jesus saitll unto him-

Put l>ack thy sworcl iuto its pince, 
For <all'tl!ey wl.Jotakeasword> Jbyaswordl 

JJsl.Jall pPrisl!JJ." 
•• Or tl.Jinkest tl!ou that I cannot call upon my 

1''atlwr, 
Ami l!o will sot near me. even now. IJmore 

t llan twelYe' legions of messongers1 t? 
•• How tlwn should the Scriptures bo fulJllled. 

That JthusJ it must needs come to pass? 

&5 Jin tl!at' houri said Jesus unto tlrn multitudes: 
JAs agaiust a robberJ came yo forth !with 

swords and clubsJ to arrest me? 
jDaily in tlJO templeJ used I to sit teaching, 

an<l yp He<'u rell me not; 
06 llut JthisJ lrntl1 Jwl!ollyJ romo to pass. that 

Jtlw Hcripture~ of the propl.Jctsj may bo lul-
1\1\1•11. 

JThonJ the diseiplt•s_ all forsaking him. fled. 
57 Anti jlhPy who secumd JesnsJ led llim away , 

unto Caiaphas the Higll-priest, wh<'ro the Scribes 
ttud the Elders gatllcwed themselves togotber. 

''' Now Jf>t'turl wns following him nfar off. unto 
th1• (•ourt of tlw Hig'l1-pricst,-aud~ eutering 
within. was sitting witl! tile attendants. to see 
tho !:II.Hi. 

• Or "Comrade." bRev. :i:lll.10. 

§ 82. J••us befur• the High-priest. 
.Mk.. xiv. 55-65. 

59 Now ltlle High-priests and all the High-councilj 
were St::ekiug fu.lse-wicuess against Josus, that 
they might JJJUt hiru to death I; ••and found not 
auy, tl..wugll many cu.me forward as Ialse
witnesses. JAtleugtbJ however there came· 
forwar<l two, 61 u.ud said: " 

IThisJ man saiu-
1 am al>le to pull down the shrine of God, 
Aud Jin tl!ree' dnysl to JJbuildJJ it. 

62 And tl!o Higl!-priest JnrisingJ s11id unto him
INotl.JingJ answerest thou ? 
What are these. against tllee bearing witness?· 

63 llut JJesusJ was silent. 

And jthe High-priest I suid unto him: 
I put thee on oath. hy the Living God, that 

jto us. thou sayJ-
Whetber jthoul art the Christ. the Son of 

God. 
6• Jesus saith unto him: 

jThouJ hast said•; 
jMoreoverl I say unto you-

JHerealterJ ye will see the Son of illan. 
Sitting on the 1'ight hand of power, 
And coming upon the clouds of heaven.• 

65 JThenJ the High-priest rent >tsunder his gar-· 
ments, sn.ying-

Ho hath spoken pro[anely ! 
What furtl.Jur' nel'd have we. of witnesses? 
Lo! jnowj ye l!ave l!card ti.Ju profanity I 

66 How jto you I dotl.J it seem ? 
And ltlleyl auswering, said: 

jGuilty 0 al dcathj Ile is. 
67 JTheliJ spat tl!ey into l!is [aee, and buffeted him; 

and Jothersj struck l!im smartly, ••saying
Prophesy unto us, 0 Christ! 
Who is Ile that struck tllce? 

§ 83. Peter's Denial. l\Ik. xiv. 66-72; 
Lu. xxii. 55-62; Jn. xviii. 10-18, 25-27. 

69 Now jPeterJ was sitting without. iu tile court; 
and there came unto him a certain fpmalc ser
vant .. sa..ying-

l'l'hou alsol wast with Jesus. the Galill!'an. 
TO But JheJ denied before all, saying

! kuow not what tl!ou sayest. 
Tl And <when ho went out inl o ti.Jo pore Ii> another 

fomalo saw him. nnd saict unto tl!em wl.Jo were 
there-

ITl!isj one was with Jesus the Nazareno. 
72 And jagainl ho denied jwitll an a.llhJ-

1 know not tlw man. 
7" Ancl J Ja[ter a littlPJ I lhe l>y-staudc•rs ic•omiug 

forwardJ said unto Peter: 
JJTrulyJI Jtl!ou alsoJ art J[rom among lllcml, 
For JI thy very spee<'llll mnkoth tbee jmnuilestJ. 

74. IThenl lJe~an be to be cursing and swearing
! know not tile man I 

And JstraightwnyJ a cock crowed. 15 And 

a Or (\VH): "Host thou c Or: "liable to,"" worthy 
i.ald ?" of." 

b Dun. vlJ. 13 i Pa. ex. 1. 



MATTHEW xxvn. 1-33. 

Peter wa" put in mind o! the declaration of 
Josue, of his hu.ving s11id-

llBcforo" cock cruwll lthricel will thou utterly 
deny me; 

and, going forth outside. he wept bitterly. 

§ 84 . . Je . .,1.• taken before the Roman rJovernor. 
Mk. xv. 1; Lu. xxili. 1; Jn. xviii. 28. 

27 Now lwhcn morning cnmol 1111' tbe High
priests um! Elders of the people took lcounsell 
l11-{ttinst Jesus, so as to put him to clon.tb: 2 and 
lbiuding Lliml tllcy ll'li him uwny, UllU uelivercu 
him up unto Pilu.to tho govuruor. 

li 85. The Remorse and End of .Judas. 
Ac. i. 15-20. 

• IThonl Jnuns who hau uulivered him up lseeing 
that he w:is conuemuo<.11 lmiug smitten with 
remorBl' r1•turnml tlw tllirty' pieces of silver 
unto tllo- Higb-priests and Ehlers, "saying-

! ha.vo sinnotl_ in dolivering up righteous a. 

blc.0<1. 
Bnt ltheyl saiu-

What ;~that to us? lthoul sb11lt see to it for 
thyself. 

•And <t!Jrowing tbe pieces of silver into the 
T<,mple> he withdrew, and. going away. hanged 
himself. •But I I tho High-priests!! itnkiug 
the pieces of silver! sai<.1-

It is not 11llowc<.I to cttst them into the trea
sury; since la ]1rice of bloo<.11 they are. 

7 Anu lt11king counsel! they bought with them. 
the Oclu of the putter, !LS 11 burial-place for 
strnug<•rs. • !Whcrcforol th11t Oolu bath been 
called Fic>IJ of Jlloou. until tllis day. 

·• iTbenl was fulfllleu. that which was spoken 
through Jeremiah tile prophet, saying: 

And they tonk the thirty' pieces of sillwr. 
A.• the value of him whom they had valued, 
Whom they had t>alued !of Israel's sonsl,-

10 And gave them for the field of the potter, 
As !the Lord I directed me." 

§ 86. Jesus before Pilate. Mk. xv. 1-15; 
Lu. xxiii. 1-7, 13-25; Jn. xviii. 29-40; xix.1-16. 

n Now !Jesus! stood before the governor; and the 
governor questioned him, saying-

iThou i 11rt the king of tho Jews ? 
And !Jesus! s11id

IThoul sayest.0 

" And <while he wu.s being accused by the High
priests 11nd Elders> Ibo answered nothing!. 

u IThenl Pil11te s11ith unto him-
He11rest thou not how many things against 
the~ tbey o.re bearing witness? 

H And he answered him Jno not so much as 11 
single word!, so that the governor was mar
velling exceedingly. 

t• But I !feast by feastll the governor hnd been 
wont to release one unto tho multitude. a 
prisoner whom they were desiring. 16 Now 
tbey h11d at that time a distinguished prisoner, 

.. Or (WHJ: "lnno!'ent." 
h Cp. Zech. xi. 12. 13. 
<Or (WH)' "Doet I thou I 

eny [It]?" A qucatlon ot 
punctuation. 

called IBurabbasl. 11 'fhey therefore hu.ving 
come together ll'ilu.tel said to them-

Whorn will yo I slloulu release unto you? 
Barabbas? 
Or Jesus. who is called Cbri•t? 

"For ho know th11t llor cnvyl they had delivered 
him up. 

'" And <u.s he was sitting upon tho judgment 
soot> his wire sent unto him, saying: 

Huve thou nothing to do with that righteouB 
man, for !many tbingsl have I sullered this 
<.lay. by dream. because of him. 

20 But ltbe Higll-priests 11nu tile et.lerst per
su11ded the multituucs, th11t they sboulu claim 
Ilnrnbbas, L>ut iJesusl sboulu 11<.lestroyll· "Now 
tlw governor lansweriugl sa.id unto thc•m-

Which of the two desire ye I sboulu release 
unto you'/ 

Anu they said-
Ilarabbas I• 

22 Pilate suith uuto them-
Wh11t then shall I <lo unto Jesus. twho is 

co.lieu Christi? 
They all say-

Let him be crucified! 
23 But JJlwlJ said-

Indeed I what evil hath he done ? 
But 1thcy. vehemontlyl were crying aloud, 
saying-

Let him be crucified! 
24 And Pilato <!seeing! that !nothing! it avail~d. 

but rather la tumult! was arising> taking 
water. washed his hands of it before the multi
tude, saying-

llnnoceutl nm I. of the blood of this man,-• 
IYel shall soe to it for yourselves. 

2; And 1111' the people. nnswering. said-
His blood .be upon us and upon our cbildren I 

26 Then releasc>d he unto thum Ilarabbas, but. 
scourging !Jesus!. delivered him up, that he 
might be crucified. 

§ 87. Je.<11..• mocked by the Roman Soldiers. 
Mk. xv. 16-20; Jn. xix. 2 JI. 

21 !Then' the soldiers of the governor! taking Jesus 
aside into the judgment-ho.II.gathered unto him 
all t.he band; '"and. unclothing him. ta scarlet 
scarf I put they nbont him,-" and 'plaiting a 
crown out of thornsi they put it upou bis bend, 
and a reed in his right h11nd,--and :kneeling 
before him! began to mock him, snying-

Joy to thee. King of the Jew• I 
••And !spitting upon bi mi they took the reed, 

and began striking upon his berid. "And, 
when thoy llad mocked him. th~y put off him 
tho sc11rf. nud put on him his garments.1ind led 
him 11w1iy uuto the crucifying. "Aud <as 
they were going forth> they found 11 mrin of 
Cyrene, lily n11mel Simon,-lthe snmel they 
impressed to boar his cross. 

§ 88. The Crrtci.fixion. Mk. X\'. 22-41; 
Lu. xxiil. 26-49; Jn. xix. 17-87. 

•• And <coming into a pince called Golgotha, 

• Thn~ ~hnrlng the guilt o! b Or(WHl: "this rlghteou• 
their rulers. man." 



MATTHEW XXVII. 34-66; xxvm. 1-4 33 

that is to say_ Skull-pluco> "they gave him to 
drink. wine !with galll mingled,• and ltastingl 
ho would not drink. ••And <having crucified 
him> they parted among themselves his garments, 
casting a lot•;•• and, being seated, wero watch
ing l11m tl..u_·r.·. J• Awl rl.wy lJUt uv .. ovor 
his hond, his accusation, written-

ITHIBI IB JESUS, THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

.. IThonl are crucified with him, ltwo rob
bers1,0--0ne on the right hand, and one on the 
left. " And lthey who were passing byl 
were reviling him, shaking their heads." •o and 
saying-

<The man thnt taketh down the Temple and 
in throe' duys buildeth it I> 

Save lthysell 11 
<If tbou art God's llSonll> come down from 

the cross. 
•t ILikewisel the High-priests [also], mocking, 

I with tho Scribes and Elders I were saying: 
IOtbcrsl he suved,
IHimsolf I ho cannot save: 

" 11"mel's Kingl he is I 
Lot b;m come down .. now. .. from the cross,
Aml we will believe on him I 

" <Ile hath p1<t rmifidence upon God> 
Let him, l"e:wue him .. now .. if he. desireth himc; 

For he said, I um !God's' Soni. 
«And lithe same thingll lthe robbers also. who 

wern crucified with hiLll were casting' in his 
tooth. 

'' Now l!from thesixth'hourll ldarknessl came 
upon all' tho lund-until tho ninth' hour. 

•• And lallout tbe ninth' houri J csus utterod a 
cry, witb a loull voice, sttying-

.Eloi ! Eloi ! len<a sabachthanei? 
that is. 

My Oo<l! my God! to what end hast thoufor
sakeri 111 e ? 11 

"Now certain of thorn who wero there standing, 
when tb.ey honrll, hogan to suy-

l'l'his miLnl cttlleth !IElijahll· 
'"And 1stmiglltwayj one from among them 

<running_ and taking it sponge, anll lllling it 
with uinegarh u.nd putting it on a reed> was 
giving him to <.!rink; •• IJut !the rostl said-

St11y ! let us see whother Elijah is coming, 
lnnll will save him!. 

[[Ilut l•inotherl taking a spear. pierced his side, 
and there came forth water and blood.]] 

• 0 And IJesusl <again crying out with a loud 
voice> disruissed tile spirit. 

01 And lo I lthe veil of the Temple! wa" rent, 
rrom top to bottom, into two; anll I the 
eurthl w11s shaken, ancl I the rocks I wore rent; 

• 2 and ltho tombs! were opened and lmauy' 
bollies of the holy ones who had fallen asleep! 
aros .. ,-"• and <coming forth out of the tombs 

• Ps. lxhr.. 21. 
b Ps. xxll. 18. 
e "Ro.1lier," distinguished 

from" thief": Ju. x. L 
d Pe. xxll. 7 i c1I. 25. 
•Pa. :i:xu. 8. 

E.N.T. 

t o,rr~q~~~~;nth~ose~.~:t ;J 
the Gk. Imperfect. Cp. 
ver. 47. 

I Ps. Xll:ll.1. 
b Ps. lxlll. 21. 

after his arising> entered into lthe holy' cityl, 
11nd plainly apponred unto many. 

" Now ltlle centurion, and those with him 
watching Jesu"I <seeing the earthquake and 
the things coming to pass> were violently 
alfriglltoll, saying-

1 l'l'rulyl I IGoll's Soni was lhel I 
•• Now thero were tllere, many women, lfrom 

afarl boholding, who indeed had followed Jesus 
from Galilee .. ministering unto him; 56 among 
whom was Mary th0 Magdalene, also Mary the 
mother of James and Joseph, unll the mother of 
the sons of Zebedee. 

§ 89. The Bu1'ial. Mk. xv. 42-47 ; Lu. 50-56; 
Jn. xix. 31!-42. 

57 And <when leveningl arrived> there came 11 
rich man from Arimu.tllrea .. whose name was 
Joseph, who also I himself I hall been disciplell 
unto Jesus. 0• llTho samell !going unto Pilate! 
claimed the body of fosus. l'l'heni Pilate 
commitnded it to bo given up. 5!1 And 
Joseph, taking tho body. wrapped it up in a 
clean Indian-cloth, 1;o and laid. it in his new' 
tomb, which he hull hewn in the rock, and 
<rolling near a li>rge stone unto the door of the 
tomb> dopartcd. 61 Now there wern there, 
Mary tho Magdalene, and tho other' Mttry, 
sit.ting over agaiust tho sepu lcllrc. 

§ 90. The Sepulclwe sealed and guarded. 

62 And <on the morrow, which is artcr the pre
paration> the High-priest" anll tile Pharisees 
were gatllcrnd. togetller unto Pilato, G:I saying

!Str ! we havo been put in miull that lthat' 
deceiver! said, while yot living,-

!Altcr throe' llaysl will I lliLrisell· 
6• Command, therefore, tllat the sepulchro be 

made securn until tllo third' day,-lest once 
the disciples• should como and steal him, 
and say unto the people, 

He hath arisen from the dead I 
and lthe last' deception! shall bo I !worse 
than the llrstll· 

65 Pilate saith unto tllem
Ye havo a guarll: 
Go vour way, secure it for yourselves, as ye 
k~w~~ · 

•• And ltheyl went 11nd secured for themselves the 
sepulcllre, sealing tho stone, with the guard. 

§ 91. The Resurrection. Mk. xvi. 1-14; 
Lu. x.xiv. 1-43; Jn. xx. x.xi.; Ac. i. 3; 1 Co. xv. 1-8. 
28 And <Into in the week, when it was on the 

point of dawning into the first of the week>• 
came Mary the M11gd11lene, and the other' Mary, 
to viow the •epulchre. 'And lo I ltt grout' 
commotion oceurred,-for la messenger' of the 
Lordi <dosconding out of heaven. 11nd coming 
near> had rolled away the Atone, and was "itting 
upon it. •Now lhis ttppearancel was las ligllt
nlngl, and I his clothing! !white as snow I; •and 
lfor fear of himl they who were keeping watch 

•Or (WH): "his dlsclplea." 
b Ap: 11 Sabbath." 

o Ap : 0 Messenger." 
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were thrown into a commotion. und became 
as dead mou. 'But the mes•enger, 
jansweriugj said uuto tho women-

Be not lyel 11[raid I 
For I know that jJesus thA crncilled[ yo are 

seeking: 
Ho is uot here, for ho hath arisen. as he said. 
Como I •oe the place where ho lay; 
And l•1nickly goingl toll hi• disciples

He lrnth arisen from tho dead, 
Auel lo! hL~ is going Ueforo you into Galilee;
l'fll.,rel sllall ye yourselves see him: 
Lo! I ll11ve tohl you. 

e And <departing 11uickly from the tomb with 
fear 1tnd great joy>• tbcy mn to bring tidings 
uuto llis tlisciples. •And lo I IJosusj met 
them, SlLyiug-

Joy to you! 
And lthoyl going forward. held his feet, and 
worsllippetl him. 10 IThenl Jesus saith unto 
them-

Be not 11fraid ! 
Go your Wi1Y. bear tidings unto my brethren, 

that they may depart into Galilee; 
Aud ltherej sh11ll they themselves see me. 

§ 92. The Story of the Soldiers. 
n Now as they were lgoiugl lo! 1certain of the 

guard I went into the city and reported unto the 
High-priests all tho things that had come to 
pass; 12 11nd <beitlg gathered together with the 

a Or: "great fear and joy." 

I 
Elders and taking counsel> sufficient• pieces of 
silverl gave they unto the soldiers,-" saying

Bay ye, llHis disciplesll coming lby nightl 
stole llim llwhilo we were sleepingll; 

'u And <if this be reported unto the governor> 
llwell will persuade him, and will make jyoul 
llfree from carell· 

"And jtheyl taking the piece• of silver. did as 
they Wl're instructed. And this account 
was spread abroad among the Jews ... until 
this [very] day. 

§ 93. The Great Commissirm. Mk. xvi. 15-20; 
Lu. xxiv. 44--49; Jn. xx. 21-23. 

16 And I the eleven' dieciplesj wcut into Galilee, 
unto the mountain which 1Jesus1 had appointed 
them; 17 an.cl .. sePing him .. they worshipped,b but 
Isome! lldoubtetlll· '"And Jesus lcoming 
nearl Hpake unto them, •aying-

All' e.utllority. in heaven and on earth. hath 
been given unto me; 

19 Go ye. therefore. and disciple all' the nations, 
Immersing' them into the nameoftheFatller 

and of the Son. and of the Holy Spirit,- • 
20 Teaching tbem to observe all things whatso

ever I myself have eommandPd you, 
And lo! Ill am I with you I. all the days, 

until the conclusion of the age.d 

•Or: "a good many," 
"sumc1t·1n "-i.e., ro se-

b 6r~re,,r~~!:.eftl11 ~f,~:Se1ves 

clown." 
c Aµ: "Immf"rse." 
d Ap: "Age." 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

MARI{. 

§I. The Forernnner. Mt. iii. 1-12; Lu. iii. 9-17. 

Beginningof the glad-message of JcsusChrist.• 

2 <According as it is written in Isnriah the pro
phet-

Ln .' I sPnd my messengrr before thy face .. 
lVhn .-:/mil j)l'P/JfO'e thy 1va.y,-h 

A 1·oirP of nnP rrying aln11rl-
l ln /he 'oildenws.<I prepnre ye the way of the 

/,01·1l, 

jS/rriiglili IJP making hi.• pnllt.'>' 
•John the Immerser came, lin tho wil<lernl:lssj 

proclaiming nn immPrsion of repentance ... for cl 

remission or sius; 5 n.nd thore were g-oing out 
unto him 1111' thoJudmf1' country.f1n<l f111' they of 
Jerusalem, and were being immersed by him.In 

•Or ad<l (WHJ: "Son of 
Goel." 

b Mal. Ill. 1; Mt. xi. 10; Lu. 

vii. ~7. 
c •~.xi. S. 
dQr: "Into." 

the Jordan' river, openly confessing their sins; 
• and John was clothe• I witll camel's-hair, autl a 

leathern girt.HP about his Joins, aud was l'ating 
locusts and wild Llontly: i nnd Lll' proclnimed, 
saying-

Ho that is mil.:htier tllau I eona'tll a[tPr [me], 
Of who:n I am not w1Jrtlly to ~toop nw.l un

loose thn strap of his sauc.lals: 
11111 have imnwrsL•ll y<>u lwith walt'rl,
llHt•!I will imnwr,;1• you I with the HL'IY "l'iritj. 

§ 2. The lll1111P1".<io11. Mt. iii. 13-17: Lu. iii. 21, 22. 

9 And it rnnw to pns~. iu thnso' days, that Jpsus 
came from ~azal'l'tll of GnlilC'l\ nnd wns im
morsl'll into tlw Jordnn by John: 10 And 
<lstrnighh\'ilYI ns ho wns coming- up out or the 
wuter> ho !:'aw the hen.vtms rt'"nding asunder, 
and ltho Spirit.. as a dovel descending 
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unto• him; 11 e.nd e. voice [co.mo] out of the 
hea.vm1s-

i1'houl tLrt my Sun, the llelovod,
iiu tboel I delight. 

§ 3. The Temptation. Mt. iv. 1-11; Lu. iv. 1-13. 

12 Aud llstrnigbtw11yll ltho Spiritl urgetb him 
forth into tho wilderness; "e.nd he we.sin the 
wil<IL•rucss. forty' d11ys, tempted by 811t11n, e.nd 
was with the wild beasts,-11nd lthe messengers! 
were ministering unto him. · 

§ 4. Beginning in Galilee. Call of Simon and 
A1111>·1•11•, .James and John. Mt. iv. 12-22; 
Lu. iv. B, 15. 

H <And after John w11s delivered up> Jesus came 
into Gnlill't\ procla.imiug the glad-message of 
God, 15 [and sayingJ-

Tlrn !Wa~on is fulflllcd, 
Aud tlw kiug<lom of God h11th drawn near,

Hcp<>nt ye, and have faith in the glad
mossa.g-t\. 

16 Aud <pnssing by uear the sea of Galilee> be 
e11w Simon aud Andrew the brother of Simon, 
casting .... n~t in the 8ea,-for tlley were fishers; 

n antl Jmn1s sai<l unto them-
Come after me, 
And I will make you become fishers of men; 

18 and <lstraightwayl loa.ving the nets> they 
folk>Wl'Li him. 19 And lgoing forward a 
little[ he s:iw James the son of Zebedee, and 
John bis brother, and them who were in the 
boa.t putting in order tho uets; toa.nd 1stra.ight
way: he cali<i1l th.,m,-aud <leaving their father 
ZlliH•1lPe in tho boat. with the hired men> they 
c;t111l1 awu.y after Ltim. 

§ 5. Jn C11penrnwrt ./psu.r.; iPachPs, and expels an 
l111JJ1£J"e S11iril. Lu. iv. 31-37. 

21 And tbPy jouriu•y into Capornaum. And 
<IRtraightway, ou the Sabbath! ontc>ring into 
tlrn synagogue> ho began t(_~achiug ll; 22 and they 
wore Uei11g ~truek with n,s;.touishmcut a.t his 
teacliing,-fur Lie was teacbiug them as oue 
baviu~ !authority,, and 1not as the Scribos1. 

23 Aud IAtraightwayl tliere was in their syna
gogue. a lllilll in{' an impurespirit,-and he cried 
out n\ou1l, i~ saying--

\Vbat. han~ Wt' ill common with thoe .. d 

,J,·~us or Naiaretli '! 
Ha~t thou t•onw to destroy us ? 
I' kuow tbct\ who tbou art, 

'l'i'lrn H•Jly 0110 of Goll II· 
2;, And .JP~Uf-1 r,•l1ul·wd him, rsa.ying]-

. lfo HiluUl'L•d, a.1111 como forth out of him! 
:w And tb<1 impure spirit <h•aring him .. aud ca.lling 

out wilh a loud voil'P> camo forth out of him; 
.i1 anti tlw,y wpn• amazed .. oue a.nd 1111, so that they 

lw~1lll ln dis1~11ss amoug thems(-1IV<~s. sa.yiug
What is tllis'/ New tetLching ! llWitll authority, 

•Or: "into.'' 
b Or (\VHl: ·•And stralght

wny on llw 8nldml11 he 
lwgan tt> l'illn:.; in the 
synugoKtH'." 

o A!-1 It were, "Invested 

with"; nnd so, "In the 

d JJ°:'"·.'.e{v"b'~~ to us und to 
thf"e?" 

eQr(Wlf); "We." 

to the impure spirits ulsoll be giveth orders, 
nud they obey him I 

'"And forth went the report of him. straightway, 
on every band, into' tho surrounding country 
of Galilee. 

§ 6. Healeth Simon's Mother-in-law and many 
others. Visits all Galilee. Mt. viii. 14-16; 
Lu. iv. 38-44. 

,. And <straightway, out of the synagogue, going 
forth> he went unto the house of Simon and 
Andrew, with James and Johu. ao Now lthe 
mot.her-in-law of Simoni was lying in a fever, 
and I straightway: tboy speak to him couccruing 
her; SI autl_ coming nenr_ he raised ber up, 
grasping her band,-aud the fever left her, and 
she began ministering uuto them. 

s2 And <evening arriving, when the sun went 
in> they were bearing unto him all' who were 
sick, and them who were demonized; "and all' 
the city was gathered unto the door; "' and be 
cured ma.ny'tbat wero sick with divers 1 diseases, 
and !many demonsJ ho cast ont., and suffered 
not the demons to be talkiug,-bccanse they 
knew him [to be Christ]. 

35 And Ivery early by night arising! be went ont 
[and departed) into a desert' place, and ltherel 
was praying; ••and Simon, and they who were 
with him, weut in quest of him, "and found 
him, and s11y unto bim-

IAlli are seeking thee; 
'" and be saith unto them-

Lct us be goingelsowbere, into theneigbbour
iug'country-towns, in order that lthero alsoJ 
I may be making proclamation,-for Ito 
tllis cndl came I forth; 

39 and be came, muking proclamation, into their 
synagogues, throughout the whole of Galilee,
and I was casting the demons outl. 

§ 7. Cleanses a LepP>·. Mt. viii. 1-4; Lu. v. 12-14. 

<O And there cometh unto him, a leper, boseecbillg 
him Iaud kneeling],-saying unto him-

llf thou be williugl thou canst cleanse me; 
u and I moved with compassion!"ho stret~hed fortlt 

the lmnrl,and touched him, and saitll unto him-
! nm willing, Bo cleanR0d ! 

"and !straightway; the leprosy ckpartert from 
him, tLurt he was cleansed; "'aud llstrictly 
cbargin~ himll 1straigl1tway; be urged him 
forth; u n.ntl 8aith unto bim-

Mind ! 11unto no ono!I say laughti,-but witb
dr;H\', llthyself;1 ..;how unto the 1n-iest_ and 
offor for" thy clmnsing what things Moses 
enjoined lfor a witness unto t.heml.' 

•> Bnt !hol going forth. beg11n to bu proclaiming 
many tilings, and blazing abroad the story, so 
that lno longer1 was it. possiblo for him llopenlyl I 
linto a cityl to eut<'r,-but 1outside, in desert 
placesl [was be], 11nd they were coming unto 
him from every quarter. 

a NotAhle l"t>jectf'd rending 
(WH): "moved to 
anger." 

b 1\11: "concrrnlng" 
c Lev. xiii. 49; xiv. 2 ff.. 
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MARK II. 1-28 ; III. 1-3. 

§ 8. Forgives and HeaL• a Paralytic. Mt. ix. 
~; Lu. v. 18-26. 

2 And <entering ugain into Caperno.um. after 
some days> it was b<'llrd say-

He is lin a bonsej •; 
•and many were gathered together, so that lno 

longer I was there room 11 even in tbe approaches 
to tbe doorl 1,-and be began speaking unto them 
tbo word; • a'1d they come. beai'iug unto bim a 
par .. lyt.ic, Jupborne by four I,-• and <not being 
able to get near him.by reason of tbe multitude> 
they uncovered the roof wb~re be was, and 
lhu.ving broken it upl they begu.n lotting down 
tho couch whereon the paralytic was lying; 

5 and iJc•sus. seeing their faith I saith unto tb~ 
pamlytic-

Cliild ! forgiven nre tby sins 1 
6 Now there were certain of tbe Scribes there. 

sitting and deliberating in their he .. rts,-
' Why doth llthisll mun Jthusl talk? he is 

speaking pr<Jfanely I 
Who can forgive sins Jsave onel. llGodll? 

•And Jesus <lstraightwayJ taking note in his 
spirit. that [thus] they are deliberating within 
themselves> saith [unto them]-

Wlly Jthese things! are ye deliberating in 
your hearts? 

Which is ensier-
To say unto the paralytic. Forgiven are 

thy sins, 
Or to say. Rise. [and] take up thy couch, 

and bo walking ? 
lO But <that yo may know that the Son of Man 

Jbath anthorityl to be forgiving sins upon 
tbe earth>" 

he saith to tho paralytic: 
11 JTo theeJ I say. Rise. take up thy couch, and 

be going thy way unto thy house. 
"And he arose, and jstraightway taking up tho 

couchJ went forth beforo all,-so that nil were 
beside themselves. and were glorifying God, 
[saying]-

llThusJJ we JneverJ saw it I 

§ 9. Galls Leui. Mt. ix. 9-13; Lu. v. 27-32. 

" And ho went forth again by the sea,-and Jail' 
the multitude! wns coming unto bim, and he 
began tenching them. " And. passing by. he 
saw Levi. tbe son of Alpbieus, sitting over the 
tax-office,-and saith unto him-

Be following me I 
and. arising. he followed him. 15 And 
It cometh to pass. that he is reclining in his 
house, and Jmany' tax-collectors and sinner~! 
were reclining with Jesus and his disciples; for 
there were many, and they began following• 
him. 1• And Jthe Scribes and Phariseesj 
<seeing that he was eatin;; with the sinners and 
the tax-collectors> began saying unto his 
disciples-

JWith the tax-collectors and sinnersJ Is he 
eating'? 

n And ihearing itJ Jesus suith unto them-
JJNo noedJI have Jthe strong! of a physician, 

but they who are JsickJ,-
I came not to call the righteous I but sinnersJ. 

§ 10. Then 1£ill lhey fa.•I. Mt. ix. 14-17; 
Lu. v. 33-38. 

1• And the disciples of John and tbe Pharisee" 
were fasting; aud they comAaud say unto him

l I For what causeJJ do 1tho disciples of John 
and the disciples of the PharisecsJ fast, 
whereas Jthy disciplesJ JJfast notJJ? 

10 And Jesus said unto them-
Is it possible for the sons of the bridechamber 

Jwhile the bridegroom is with' theml to be 
fasting? <So long as they hfl~e the 
bridegroom with them> it is impossible Jto 
fast I. 20 But there will JcomeJ 
days• <wheu tbe bridegroom shall bE' taken 
from them> and JthenJ they will fast Jin 
that' dayJ.• 

21 JJNo one[J seweth Ja. pateh of unsbrunk cloth I 
upon Jan old' mantleJ,-Jlotherwise. at 
leastJJ the shrinking teareth away from it
the new from the old-and Ja worse' rent 
is made]. 

" And Jlno oneJI poureth Jnew wineJ into lold 
skinsJ,-Jlotherwise. at leastJI tbe wine will 
burst the skins, and Jthe wine I is lost. and 
lithe skins[!. [But Jnew wineJ is for 
Junused skinsJ.J 

§ 11. Disciples pluck Ears of Gorn on Sabbath. 
Mt. xii. l..,'l; Lu. vi. 1-5. 

"And it came to pass. that he Ion the Sabbath! 
was passing through the cornfields, and his dis
ciples beg-,m to be going forward. pluckin~ the 
ears of corn. " And lthe Pharisees! were say
ing-

See ! why nre they doing. on tbe Sabbath, 
what is not allowed ? 

•• And he saith unto them-
Have ye never read. what IDavidJ did, when 

he had JneedJ and hungered,-lhe. and they 
who were with bimJ : '"[how] he entered 
into the house of God. while JAbiatbarJ 
was High-priest, and Jllie presence-breadJ • 
did eat,-which it is not allowed to eat. SO.Ye 
unto the priests, -and gave Junto them also 
who were with himJ ? 

" And he was saying unto them-
J JThe SabbatbJJ Jfor manl was made, and not 

Jmanl for lithe Sabbathll: 
•• So that th9 Son of Man is JJLordJI jevenofthe 

SabbathJ. 

§ 12. 1l71hered Hand healed on Sabbath. 
Mt. xii. 9-13; Lu. vi. 6-11. 

s And he entered again into a synagogue, and 
there-was there. a man having lhis he.ndJ 
JJwltheredJI; 'and they were narrowly 'vatcbing 
him, whether Jon the SnbbathJ he would cure 
him, Jthat they might accuse himJ. 'And he 

•NB:• day"•"dayR." b 1s.:.:xi.6. 
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su.ith unto tho me.n who he.th !his he.nd 
withered I 

Arise into the midst I 
• e.nd s1tith unto thom-

Is it allowed ion tho Sabbath! llto do good, 
or to do evilll? 

To lls11vo11 !life:, or llto slayll? 
but th,•y romaine<! Ailent. ' And <looking 
round upon them with anger, lbeiug at the same 
tinw ~rilwcd 011 account of the hardening of 
their heart!> ho saith uuto the man-

Strntch forth thy baud I 
and ho stretched it forth, e.nd his hand lwe.s 
restored I. 

• And <the Pharisees. going out stre.ightway 
with the Herodie.ns> were giving counsel 
e.gainst him, that they should !destroy! him. 

§ 13. A g1·eat Throng besiege him. 

? And !Jesus. with his disciplesi retired unto the 
sea; and In great' throng from Ge.lileel followed, 
lnlso from Ju urea. • aud from Jerusalem, and 
from ldumrea, and beyond the Jordan, aud 
around Tyro nnd Zidon I I la groat' throng! I 
<hearing whatsoever things he was doing> 
came unto him. •And he sp<l.ke unto his 
disciples, that ltt little boat! might attend him, 
because of the multitude,-that they might not 
be prPssing upon him. 10 For he cured lmanyl, 
so th1tt they were besieging him. that they 
migl!t touch him-Ins many as had plagues!; 

11 and I the impure spirits. as soon as they beheld 
himl were falling down to him. and crying 
aloud, !while ho was speaking! 

I Thou I art the Son of God I 
12 and sternly' was he rebuking them, lest they 

shouhl mako him !manifest!. 

§ 14. Twel1•e appointed. Lu. vi. 12-16. 
(Mt. x. 1-4.) 

"And he goeth up into the mountain and calleth 
near whom lho[ plensed,-and they went away 
unto him ; H a.nd ho appointed. a twelvt>, whom 
also ho nampcl IApostlos:,-thnt they might be 
with him, nncl that be might be seucling thorn 
forth to make proohimation, 15 and to have 
nuthority to cast out the demons; 10 nnd he 
appointed tho twelve (and imposed a name on 
Simo11-) PotPr, 11 nnd Jame" the son of 
Zebcde1>, nrnl John the brother of James (and 
imposed on them a name-lloanerges, that is, 
sons of thunder); "ttnd Andrew, and Philip, 
nnd llartl10lomew. and Matthew, and Thomas. 
and .Tames tho son or Alphreus, and Thaddreus. 
and Simon the zealot; ••and Judas Iscariot. 
who also dolivercd him up. 

§ 15. Charged with caBfing out Demon.• in Beelzebul. 
Mt. xii. 22-37; Lu. xi. 14-23. 

A ntl he cometh into o. house; 20 and the b mul
titude come together again, so that they could 
not so much as eat lbrl'ad(. " And they who 

•Ml; "made." •Or(WH)• "a." 

were near to him !hearing of itl went out to 
secure him,-for they were saying-

He is beside himself I 
"And lthe Scribes who from Jerusalem' had come 

down! were s..ying-
He hath !Beelzebull; and-
lln the ruler of the demons; casteth he out 

the demons. 
"And. calling them near, 1in parables: began he 

to say unto them-
How can ISatnnl cast !Satan! out? 

21 And <if n kingdom !against itself! be 
divided> that kingdom cannot be made 
to stand; 

25 And <if n house I against itself I be divided> 
the house shall be unable to stand ; 

2• And <if !Satan: hath risen up against him
self, and become divided> he cnunot stand, 
but hath Inn end!. 

21 But <no one is able liuto the house of the 
mighty onel to enter, and lhis spoils! to 
carry off> unless !first' tho mighty one! he 
hind, and !then' his house! will he plunder I 

•• IVerilyl I say unto you-

29 

IAll things! shall be forgiven unto the sons 
of men,-

The sins and the profanities wherewithal 
they shall profane ; 

But <whosoever shall revile against the 
Holy Spirit> 

Hath no forgiveness, unto times age
o.biding,-

But is guilty of Ian age-abiding' sinl: 
so because they were saying-

IAn impure spiritl he hath I 

§ 16. Who are my Jdotlwr and my Brethren? 
· Mt. xii. 46-50; Lu. viii. 19-21. 

•1 And there come. his mother and his brethren, 
and, standing loutsidej they seut uuto him, 
calling him. "And there was sitting around 
him a multitude, and they 8ay uuto him-

Lo I I lthy mother and thy llrothreul 1 1out
side1 are seeking thee I 

" And, answering them. he snith-
Who are my mother and my brethren ? 

••And <looking a.round on them who lnbont hlm, 
in a circlej w~ro sitting> ho saith-

See I my mother and my brethren I 
95 llWhosoever shall do the will of God II lthe 

same I is my brother •LDd sister and mother.• 

§ 17. Pamble of the Sower. Mt. xiii. 1-9; 
Lu. viii. 4-8. 

4 And lagninl began he to be teaching hy the 
sen; and there come together unto him a very 
great multitude, AO that !he. into 11 boat: enter
ing, was sitting upon" the son,-aud !all' th<> 
multitude! were !near the sea upon the laud;. 

• Aud he bego.n to tench them, in pnrnllles. many 
things, and was sitying unto them, in his teach
ing-

s Hearken I Lo I the sower went forth to sow; 
And it came to pass <ns he sowed> 

11 No nrtlole: = "a brother b Lit: "In." 
or mlne,"&c. 
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ISomol indood, foll by the pnthwuy, and tho 
birds camo 11n<l dovouro<l it; 

And lsornol f~,11 Oil tho rocky plncos, [oven) 
whoro it.had 11ot mucheurth,---and lstruight
wayl it sprung forth, by reason of its 11ot 
having dopth of enrth; •a11d I when the sun 
u.rosej it was scorchcd,-und <by reason of 
its not having root> it was dried up; 

A11d lsomej foll nmong tho thorns, llllll the 
thorns camo up 1111tl chokotl it.11ntl lfruitl it 
yicltlcd not; 

A11tl lothorl foll i11to tho good grountl, nnd 
was yiehling fruit .. coming up n.ud growing, 
~'tnd was bearing_ thirtyfold 1111d sixty
loltl nud n h11udrcdfold, 

9 And he was sa.ying-
IHo that hath ears to houri let him hear 1 

§ 18. 11'/wrefore in Parables? 17ie 8011,,,,. explained. 

Mt. xiii. 10-23; Ln. viii. 9-15. 

10 And I when he was alo11el they who wore about 
him with the twelve. questio11ed him, as to the 
parables; 1l 1111d he was snying unto them-

1 ITo youll the sacred secret hnth been given. 
of the kingdom of God, whereas I Ito them 
who nre ontsidell lin parahlesl are all 
things coming to pass,-that 

12 17LPy may 1.<un•ly lookj and yet not see, 
And 1.wrely hearl anrl yet not understand, 

Lest once they should return. and it be 
forgi11m tht-111.a 

13 And he saith unto theru-
Know ye not jthisl parable? 
How then will ye got to know lall' the 

parnblesl ? 
14 llThe sowerll soweth lthe wordl; 
15 And lthesel are they bcsitlo the pathway. 

where the wonl is 50\\'U,-and las soon 
as they hear. stmightwayl cometh Satan, 
uncl snatcheth away tho wore) which hath 
bl'en sown into h tllem; 

16 And jtbesej · nre likcwiso they jupon the 
rocky placcsj sown ,-who Ins soon us 
they bear the worcl. str11ightway, with 
joyj receive it, 11 antl lmvo no root in 
them~elvcs .. but !only for u. sea~on! are,-
111rtcrwardsl <when there nriscth tribu
lation or persecution by reason of the 
word> lstrnightw11yl they find cuuse of 
stumbling; 

18 And jothersj nre they who I among thorns I 
are sown,-lthesej are they lwho heur the 
word I, '"and II the anxieties of the age.0 

and the deeoit of wealth. and the covet
ings about the remaining' thingsll !en
tering inl choke up the word, and lun
fruitfull it becometh; 

20 And !those yonder! nre thoy who Ion the 
good grour.dl ure sown,-who. indeed. 
beur the word, and nccept it, 1L11d bea.r 
fruit - thirtyfold u.nd sixtyfold u.nd 11 
hundredfold. 

•IR. vi. 9t. 
b Or: "among." 

o Ap:' Age." 

§ 19. The Lamp and tlte Jlleasure. How to 
Hear. Lk. viii. 16-18. 

21 And ho was saying unto them-
Dotbthelamp• come. that I under the measure! 

it should be put, or under tbe couch 'I Is it 
not that jupon tho lampstandj it may be 
put? 22 For it is not bitldcn,t• save that it 
may be mude visible; neither did it get 
hiclclen awu.y, but that it might come into a. 
pince wb('rc it could he SCl'n:: 

23 <If any one hath ears to hear> let him hear. 
2• And be was saying unto tbem-

Be taking bet'tl~ what cJ ye are hf'aring :
<With what mensurc ye m<'te> it shull be 

measured unto you, and adtkd unto you e; 
25 For jhe that huthl it shall be given llunto 

him II, 
And jhe that bath not1 llcven what he hathll 

sbull be taken from him.' 

§ 20. First the Blade. 

•• And he wus sayi11g-
llThusl I is the kingtlom of God: As 111 man 

may cast seed upon the earth, "and bl> 
sleeping uncl rising, night and day,-11nd 
ltbe seedl be sprouting, antl lengthening 
itself,-jhowl llhell knoweth not:'" l;Of it
selfll the earth bearcth frnit,-!llrstl a blade, 
lafterwardsl an ear, lufter tbat1 full' corn 
in the cur; "'but j jas soo11 as the fruit 
yielcletb itself upl I 1straigbtway1 /IP S"11deth 
furtlt tlie sickle, becau..e standing by is the 
hart•est,i; 

§ 21. 17ie r.rain of Mu.<tal'd SPed. Mt. xiii. 
31, 32; Lu. xiii. 18, 19. 

30 And he was saying-
How shall we liken the kingdom of God, or 

lin what' p11rablel shall we put litl? 

1

31 As 11 grain of mustart! seed,-wllieh 1whenso
ever it may be sown upon the earthl is less 
than all the seeds that are upon the earth; 

112 n.nd 1as soon as it is sown] springeth up.,, 
and becometb greuter than all' garden 
plunts, and produePth lurgP branl'ht\s .. so 
thut jtmder the ,/rnde tlwreof1 the birds of 
heat'l:'1l cun find shelte-r,h 

33 And <with m1111y su1'h purables Ins these I> was 
he speaking unto them the wonl,-according 
as they were able to hear; "'but !without a. 
paruhlel was Ile not speaking lllltO them,
lprivatelyl llowever, !unto his own' diseipleel 
was he explaining all things. 

§ 22. A Storm 1·eb11ked. Mt. Yiii. 23-27; 
Lu. viii. 22-25. 

35 And he suith unto them <on that' day, Wheil 
evening came> 

Let us cross over unto the other side; 

•!tit. v. 15; Lu. viii. 16; xi. 
3.1 

b Or (WH>: ''For nothing 
Is hldrlen." 

c Mt. x. 26; Lu. xU. 2. 
dQr: "how." 

ll!Mt.,·11 2; Lu.vi.SS. 
I Mt. XX\', 29: Lu. xix. 26. 
I Joel UI. IS. 
h Dan. Iv. 12, 21 (Cbald.); 

Eze. xvii. 23. 
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,. and !dismissing the multitudeJ they take him 
with them, as he was, in the boat, and lather' 
boats I wero with him. "And therearisethagreat 
tom pest of wind,-nud I the wuvesJ were dasbing 
ovor into tbe boat, so that !already being fillec.11 
wns the boat. '"Aue.I lhel was in the stern Jou 
tho cushion! sleeping. And tbey arouse bim, I 

and say unto him, 
'l'tlacher ! carest thou not that we perish ? 

" Anc.1 I rousoc.I u Pl ho rebuked the wind, aud said 
unto tlw sea-

H usb ! be still! 
and tlw wind lulloc.I, 1wd it became a great calm. 

40 And bl' said uuto them-
IWhy1 are yo ilear[uli? 
iNot yeti have yo faith ·1 

•• Aud they were eansed to fear a great fear, and 
wel'<~ saying 01w to anotller-

Who tbcn is lthisl, tllat Jboth tho wind and 
the sonl give ear unto him 't 

§ 23. A Demoniac deli1•ererl. Mt. viii. 28-34; 
Lu. viii. 26-39. " 

5 And thev came unto the othor side of the sea, 
into tho c~uutry of the Gerasencs. 'And <wben 
he WL'nt forth out of the boat> [straightway] 
there mPt him I from amongst the tombH: a man .. 
inn au impurt1 spirit: :~who had lhis Uwelling] 
among tho tomiJ::. 1 nrnl !not even with tt cha.in_ 
any longer! was anyone able to bin<l. him,-

.,, because of lli~ having Leen I many times_ with 
!utters and chaius1 bou111l,and the chains having 
been plucked asunder by him, and the fetters 
smaHllcd, nu<l no oue was mighty e11onH"h to tame 
him; 5 and <continually, night and day, in the 
tombs and in the mountains> was he crying 
aloud und cutting himself in pieces with stones. 

•Arni <seeing J esuH from afar> he ran and bowed 
down to him; 1 11nd !crying out with a loud 
voil"PI saitll-

What have I in common with thee," 
O Jesus Son of God MoHt High? 

I adjure theo by God,-Do not torment me I 
e For ho was saying to him-

Go forth thou impure spirit, out of the man; 
•and he was questioning him-

What is thy name? 
and he saith to him-

JLegionl is my ni1me, because we are lmanyJ; 
10 and he was beseeching him much, that he would 

not send them forth outside tile country. 
11 Now there was there, near the mountain. a large 

herd of swino, feeding; 12 and they besought 
him. saying-

Sond us into the swine, that Jinto theml we 
muy outer; 

1s and he suffered them. And the impure spirits 
Jgoing outl ontored into the swine, and the herd 
rushl1d down the cliff into the sea, about two 
thousaud, and were clloked in the sea. "And 
jthey who httd been feeding them I tied, and bare 
tidings into the city and into the fields,-and 
thoy cumo to see what it was that bud happened. 

•• And they come unto Jesus, and view the d~-

• Cp l'IHlp. l. 23, n. b I'll! : " Whot to me and to thee?" 

monized man, clothed and of sound mind, Jhim 
who had had tho legionJ,-and they were struck 
with fear. " Aud the beholders narrated to 
them, how it happ~ned to the demonized man, 
and concerning tbe swine. "And th"Y began to 
boseech him, to depart from tbeir bounds. 

"And <us he was entering into the boat> he who 
had been demonizcd was bcspeching him, that 
lwith him I he might bl'. 19 And he suffered 
him not, Uut saith unto him-

Withdraw into tlly house. unto thine own, and 
bear tic.liugs unto thPm, how many things 
the Lore.I for th"" hath done, aud hath had 
mcrey on thee. 

20 And he departed, and began proclaiming, in the 
Deco.polis. how many things Jes us had done for 
him,-nnd Ja!IJ were marvelling. 

§ 24. lJanghler of .fair><' miserl, and Woman u•ith 
Plow of Blood mred. Mt. ix. 18-26; Lu. 
Yiii. 41-56. 

21 And <Jesus crnssingovcr in the boat again unto 
the other side> thcro was gathered a large 
multitude unto him, and he was by the lake. 

2:! And there cometh one of tbe synug-ogne-rulcrs .. 
by name Jairus, and, seeing him. falleth at his 
feat, 2:-1 and beseecllC'th llim mueh. saying-

My little daughter is at lll'I" last !-that, 
coming, thou wouhlest lay thy hands upon 
her, that she may lrn made well. and live; 

"and he departed with him. And tllcro was 
following him a large multitude, and. tlwy were 
pressing upou him. 

25 And 11'1 womanll <who had h:ul '1 flow of 
blood twelve' yea.rs, 2i; and suITPred :muchj 
from many' physicians, and spPnt all lll'r means .. 
and profited Jnothing1,-L>ut had lrather1 
becom<' lworsnl> ~•1 }waring tho things about 
Jesusl came in tile <'l"Owd from bPhind, and 
touched his mantle; ".!M ror slle was snying-

<ll I eau touch so much as his mantle> I 
shall be macle well ; 

,. and lstraightwayl the fount;iin of her blood 
was dried up, and she knew. in lwr body, that 
sho was healed from the plague. '"And 
!straightway! Jesus <taking note. in him~elf. 
of tho power wllich lout of him I went forth> 
!turning round i:i the crowdJ was saying-

Who hath touched my garments ·1 
31 and his disciples wPre saying to him-

Thou scest the cro,, d pressing upon thee.
and eayest thou- Who hath touched me? 

32 and he w11s looking round to see hPr who Jthis' 
thing had done1. 33 And I lthe womanJI 
<overcome with fear, and trembling, knowing 
what had happened to her> came, and foll down 
before him, and told him all' the truth. "And 
lhel said to her-

Daughter ! I thy faith I hath made thee well; 
Withdraw into peace, 
And be whole from thy plague. 

35 <While yet he is speaking> they come from the 
synagogue-ruler's, saying-

IThy dnugbterJ is dead I 
Why lfurtherl annoy the teacher? 
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88 But llJesu•ll 1overhee.ring the word being 
spoken! SILith unto the syuiLgogue-rulor-

Do not foor, only ho.ve fo.ith I 
"'And he suffered no one to follow !with himl, 

save Peter and James e.nd John the brotber of 
Jo.mes. sa And they come into the houAe of 
the syne.i;:ogue-ruler, e.nd he observeth a tumult. 
e.nd persons weeping ant.I wailing greatly; 

ao e.nd. entering. he saith unto them-
Why are ye me.king a tumult, o.nd iteeping? 

!The child I is llnotdendll. but Iii• sleepingll; 
<0 and they were deriding him. But lhel thrust

ing all forth. taketh with him the fo.ther of the 
child e.nd the m<>ther, and them who were with 
him,..:..o.nd entereth where the child we.s; n e.nd 
<grasping the hand of the child> he saith unto 
her-

Te.lith11, koum I 
which is, when tre.nsle.ted-

0 damsel I Ito thee I I say. Arise I 
"And ll•traigbtw11y1I the damsel arose, and was 

walking about; for she we.s twelve years of 
e.ge. And they were beside themselves. 
straightway. with a great transport; 43 and he 
comme.nt.led them. age.in and again, that !no 
onel should get to know this tbing,-a.nd be.de 
that food should be given her to eat. 

§ 25. Cause of Stumbling found in the Carpenter's 
Son. Mt. xiii. 53-58; cp. Jn. vi. 42. 

6 And he went forth from thence, e.nd colneth 
into his own city,-and hisdisciplesfollowh.im. 

•And !when it was Sabbe.thl he began to be 
teaching in the synagogue, e.nd lithe greater 
partl I las they heard! were being struck with 
astonishment, sa.ying-

Wbence hath this man these things ?-and
Wbat the wisdom which hath been given to 

this man ?-and-
llSucb mighty works us thesell !through his 

hundsl are coming to pass I 
Is not I this I the carpenter? the son of M11ry, 

the brotber of James and Joscs and Jut.las 
awl Simon? 

And are not his sisters here with us ?-
and they were llnding cause of stumbling in him. 

'And Jesus wa8 saying unto thcm-
A prophet is not without honour, !save in his 

own city. ant.I among his kinsfolk, nut.I in bis 
housej 8 j 

•and he could not ltherel do. so much as a 
single' mighty work,--..~ave !on a fow' sick! he 
laid his hands. and cured thom. •And he 
marvcllet.l." because of their unl.Jelicf. 

§ 26. The Twefoe ·entfo1"th. Mt. x.; 
Lu. ix. 1-6, 10, 11. 

And he was going round the villages. in a 
circuit, teaching. ' And he cnlleth near the 
twelve, aud began to be sending them' forth. 
two o.nd two,-and wus giving then. n.uthority 
over the impure spirits: •and chnrged them 
that they should take 1uothingl for a journey, 

•Lu. Iv. 24 i Jn. lv, .U. 

save a staff only,-no bread. no satchel. no 
copper lfor the beltl ; • but having bound on 
light sandals, and not to put on )two' tunics! ; 

to aud he was saying unto them-
<Where•o~ver ye she.II enter into a house> 

I there I abide. until ye go forth from thence; 
11 And <whatsoever place shall not welcome you 

nor heo.rken unto you> I when ye are going 
forth from thence I shake off the dust that is 
under your feet I fora witnessagu.inst themj. 

12 And they went forth. and me.de proclamation, 
in order that men should repent; 13 and !many 
demons! were they casting out,-and were 
anointing with oil lme.ny' sick!, and were 
curing them. 

§ 27. John the Immerser beheaded. Mt. xh. 1-12; 
Lu. ix. 7-9. 

a And King Herod heard,-for lfamousr he.d 
become his name; and he was saying-

John the Immerser! hath arisen from among 
the dead, and lfor tbis cause! are the 
powers working mightily in him ; 

u But !others! were saying-
It is !Elijah!, 

and JothersJ were saying-
A prophet. like one of the prophets I 

I& But !when Herod heardl he was saying-
llITe whom I' beheo.ded-Johnll !the sam~J 

hath been raised. 
n For !Herod himself'! he.d sent e.nd secured 

John.and bound him in prison,• for the sake of• 
Herodie.s the wife of Philip his brotller,-lor 
lhcrl 0 had he married. ,. For John had been 
saying to Herod-

Jlt is not allowed thee! to he.Ye !]the wife of 
thy brotherll· 

10 And !Herodiasl was cherishing [a grudge) 
ngttinst him, and wishing Ito slay' himl,-and 
could not; 20 for !Herod I stood in feur of John, 
knowing him to be a man righteous and holy,
and was keeping him safe; and I when he heard 
him I bn paid ~nrnest heed, and !with pleasure! 
used to listen to him. 

21 And <nn opportune day larriYingl when 
Herod on his birth-day made In fenstl for his 
nobles, arnl for the rulers of thousands.and for 
the first men of Galil<'e> " !when the daughter 
of this very' Herodins came iu and daucedl she 
pleased Herod OJld those reclining together, and 
lthe kingl said unto the damsel-

<Ask me what thou wilt> e.nd I will giYe it 
thee; 

"and he took an oath to her-
<Whatsoe\'er thou sbnlt ask me> I will give 

thee !unto half my kingdom!. 
,. And lgoiug ontl she said unto her mother

Wbat shnll I ask? 
and she so.hl-

'IThe head of John the Immerserll; 
••And <coming in straightway. with haste. unto 

the king> she asked, so.ying-
I desire, that lforthwithl thou give me. 

•Lu. Ill. 19, 20. 
b 01·: "bt:ce.use ot." 

e 11 Hf'r ! " - his hrothPr's 
wlte ! Note tbe emp11asJs. 
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upon a charger, lithe head of John the 
Immer"erll· 

'"And <though the king was Ivery grieved I> yet 
<by roo.son of the onths. nnd of them who were 
reelining> he would not refuse her. 21 And the 
king <lstraightwnyl sending olf n guard> gave 
orders to Uring his head. z~ And. departing .. be 
beheaded him in tho prison, und brought his 
llellt.l upon fl. charger .. and gave it uuto the 
dumsol,-und lthe damsel! gave It unto her 
mother. '"And. llhearing of itll lhis diseiplesl 
went. and took o.wn.y bis eorpse, and lo.id it in 
a tomb. 

§ 28. Fi1•e Thou.•andfed. Mt. xiv.13-21; Lu. ix. 
10-17; Jn. vi. 1-13: cp. ch. viii. 1 If. 

•• And the upostles gnther themselves together 
unto Jesus, nnd reporteu unto him all things. as 
many as they ho.u done. and as many as they 
had hmght. 31 And he saith unto them-

Come lye yourselves! apart. into a desert 
_ pluce, and rest yourselves u little. 

For they who were coming and they who were 
going lw.,re manyl, and lnot even to eutl were 
thoy finding llttillg oppc.tnnity. 32 And they 
departeu. in the bout. into a desert place 
lapurt1. "'And many saw them going away, 
and took not<l of it, uud 1aroot. from ull the 
cities! ran they together thither,-n.nd outwent 
them. ><And. coming forth. he suw la great' 
mnltitudel 11nd ,,-us moved with compuRsion 
towards thl'm. because they were like .•heep 
hauingnosht>plwrd, 11 and be bC'gan to he teaching 
them many things. •><And llnlreuclyll 
111 lute houri having arrived> his disciples 
came unto him an<l wore saying 

IA desert: is tho place. and it is lalreadyl a 
late hour: '"dismiss them, that I departing 
into thu surrounding' hamlets and villagosl 
thoy may buy thomselvos something to eat. 

" But lhol ll.nswering said to them-
llYoll !give them; to eat. 

Ami they say unto him-
8h1tll we depart. and buy two' hundred' 

dcnuries' worth of loaves, and give them to 
eat? 

38 Arni lhol snith unto them-
iHow nnLny loaves! have ye? Go. see I 

A111l. getting to know. they suy-
:Fivo, a11<l !two' fishes!. 

,. And Im gave them orders that all shoul<l be 
made recline lin parties!.' upon lthe green' 
grass!. •0 And they fell buck lin compuniesl, 
by hundrnds and by fifties. "And <taking 
tho live' loavos. and tho two' fishes> !looking 
up into hmLYenl he blossed, and brake up the 
lo1Lves. und began giving unto the disciples, 
thnt they might sot before them, and lthe two' 
flshesl dividPd be I unto ulll. "And they 
<lid nil eat. and were tilled. " And they 
took up brokon pieces, twelve' baskets lfnll 
nwasurn;, und from tho fishes. 44 And they 
who did cat the louvos were !five thousand' 
llH'll[. 

•Nu. xx vii. 17; Eze. xxxlv. 5. 

§ 29. Je;ius walkelh upon the Lake. Mt. xiv. 22-36 ;. 
Jn, vi. 16-21. 

•s And lstruightwayl constrained he his disciples. 
to enter into tho boat, and be going forward to· 
the other side. unto lletbsaida,-while lhel was 
dismissing the multitude. ••And. bidding 
them farewell. he departed into the mountain 
to pray. 47 And <when !evening! came> the· 
boat wa~ tho midst of the scu, and !he. alone I 
on tho laa. ••And <seeing them distressed in 
the rowing, for tho wind was against them> 
!about the fourth' watch of the nigh ti be cometh 
unto them, walking upon the sca,-und was. 
wishing to puss by them. "But I they I <seeing· 
him 1upon the seal walking> supposed that it 
was 1an apparition!,• and cried out aloud; '"for 
lalll suw him. and were troubled. But 1he, 
straightway! talked with them, and saith unto 
them-

Tako courage! it is II!,-be not afraid! 
s1 And he went up unto them. into the boat,--and 

the wind In lied. And !exceedingly. within 
themselves I were they astonished; "for they 
understood not by the loaves,-but their lheart1. 
had been !hardened!. 

§ 30. Jesus in Gennesaret. 

" And crossing over unto the land It.hey came 
unto Gennesaret, and cast aucbor near. 5-' And 
<when they hail !come forth1 out of the boat> 
1strU.ightway[ recognizing bim, 55 the people ran 
rounu the whole' of that country, and began to 
be carrying round 1upon couches. them who 
were sick! Ii"· hercver they heard ti.tat be wasll· 

56 And <wheresoever he was entering into villages. 
or into cities. or into hum lets> !in the market
places! laid they tho sick, and were beseeching 
him. that !only the fringe of his mantlel they 
might touch, and las many soever as touched 
itl were being made well. 

§ 31. Eating with ['mcashed Ilands. lift. xv. 1-20. 

7 And the Pharisees and certain of the Scribes 
who have come from Jcrusa.lem gather them
selves together unto him: 2·an<l <ohsrrving cer
tain of his disciples, that. lwith defiled' hands 
that is unwuslll'dl they nr<• eating bread>--· 

3 tor !the Pbiirisec•. and oil' the Jewsl 11unless 
with care they wash their haudsl I eat not, hold
ing fll~t the trndition of tho el<krs: '1ind coming 
from murk ct, !unless they sprinkle themselves b 

they eL.t not,-and 1rnany otlwr ti.tings! there 
are. which they have accepted to hold fust,
immersions of cups and meo.surcs and copper 
vessels--' und so the Pharisees and the Scribes 
!question! him-

For wbut cause do thy disciples not walk ac
cording to the tradition of tho elders, but 
lwith defiled' hunusl eat bread ·1 

• But lhol euid unto them-

•Or: phantasma. ll Or nVH): "tmmeree
tbemselves." 



42 MAHK Vil. 7-87; VIII. 1-3. 

jWolll pruplrnsit1c..l lsu.iah coucuruiug you .. yu 
hypocrites, LLH it is writtcu-

111'/ti.•' peoplell jwilh llti' liJml do llwnourl 
11ie, 

While lltlll'i>" hem·lll !far n.ffl lwldelh 
froni 1HP,-

But liu. raiul do llLP!J pay deroliOrL<j uulo 
11ie, 

Teaching lf01· leachi11~-<I llllte commund-
·mtml.'4 of11H'11ll : 11 ~ 

<Haviug l<liHmisH1·1ll tlu• c1,111mun<lmuut 
10! G0<ll> ye jliol I 1..,tj tlw tr.ulitiou 
10! menl. 

o And ho was t-myiug to tllL·m-
IWolll <lo ye ~wt uHi<lo the commuudmeut of 

Gotl, ti.tat !your owu tr.ltlitionl yo may 
observe; 

10 }'or I "1<>HeHI Hlli<l-
Jlonow· thy fulhn· anrl thy wollwr,h 

and-
11/fr //•al rel'ileth fal!tn· UI" 11wllwrl I lei hi11< 

j:-f/U't•l!J dif'l,-C 
·11 But iY«I "ay-

<If a man shall say to his lather or bis 
mother .. l(orlmu ! that b-\ A gLft,'I what
sot>ver lout of mej thou mightcst bu 
prontetl> 

" lno lonA'erl tlo yo sull'«r him to do laugbtj 
for his f.tthcr or his motl.H~r.-t:icancelliug 
tb<> wortl of Got.I, by your tradition wbicll 
ye bave Llc•livered. And l1many such 
similar tbiuA'sll aru ye doing! • 

a And 1agaiu calliug near tbo multitutl<'I be was 
saying unto them-

Hearkeu to me all! and understand: 
15 INotbingl is t~en'_ lfrom witbout tho maul 

entering into I.Jim, wbicb can defile him; 
But <tlw ti.tings wbicb 1out of tbe manl 

come fortb> arc tbe ti.tings tbat dclllo tbe 
man. [WJe 

17 And <wbl'll he enteretl into a bouso from the 
multitudes> bis Llisciples begau to question 
him as to tbe parable; "Anti be saith 
unto tbem-

llTbusll are lye ulsol witbout discPrnmout? 
Perceive ye not. thut <notbiug lfrom witb
outl entering into tbe man> can defile' 
him; ••because it euteretb uot into bis 
lheurtl, but into bis 1stomuchl, anti linto 
the tlruugbtl r is pussed-ll1mrifyiug all' 
footlsll? 

. 20 Anti he was suying-
<Tb11t which lout of tbe m11nl cometh 

forth> lltbntll Llefllcth the man; 
·21 For <from within, out of the bmtrt of men> 

lthe base designs! come fortb,-fornica
tions .. thefts .. :.1:.1 murders, adultories, covet
ousnesses .. knaveries1 deceit .. wantonrn."'Rs .. 
an evil eye, profane A peaking, foolishnesR,
" llull' these' wicked tbingslj from within! 
come fortb, and tlettle lltbe manll· 

·•[A. xxlx. 13. 
b Exo. xx. 12: Deu. v. 18. 

rei Exo. xxl. Ji, 
·d Lev. I. 2 i Eze. xi. 49 i cp. 

RP. v, 1. 
e WH 1lmlt. vt>r. 16. 
r Or: ' Sewar." 

§ 32. Canaanite Woman's Daughter healed. 
Mt. XY. 21-2B. 

" And lfrom tbeuco e.risingl be tlepe.rted into the 
bounds of Tyro [anti ~idonj. And !entering 
into a house! be was wishing !no oncl to know 
it, untl yut could not eRcu.pe notice,-2J but 
lstruigbtwayl <a wome.u hearing about him, 
wboso duuA'llter had an impure spirit> she came 
and !ell tlowu nt bis feet. '"Now I the womanl 
wus a Grecian .. a Myrophffinician by race,-and 
sbo was re<1uestiug bim tbat lthe domonl he 
would cnst fortb out of her daughter. 21 And 
ho was saying to her-

8u!Tur lltbe children I I lllrstl to be fed; for it 
is not soemly to tnko tbe bread of the chil
dren, and !unto tbe little dogsl to cast it; 

'"but sbe answered nnd saitb to hirn-
Yea. Lord I und yet I the little doA's. under the 

tablel do cat o[ the crumbs of tbe chiltlren; 
'°anti be saiLI to llcr-

IBccause of tbis' wordl go tby way, 11th« Lle
mon batll gmrn !ortll out of tby d.;ugbterli; 

so and .. departing- unto her hnusP. slle fouud the 
cbild laitl prostrato on tbe coucb, anti tbe tlemon 
gone fortb. 

§ 33, A Deaf Slummei·er hPaled. 

"Anti <again coming forth out of the lwuutls of 
Tyre> he came unto the sea of li-alilee .. tllruugh 
the mitlst of the bouutls o! Decapolis. ".\ntl 
they bring to him one deaf and stammering, 
anti lies~ecb him that he would lay upuu bim 
his hand. 3 :J And <taking him away from 
the multitutle upart> he thrust bis fingers into 
hi~ C'U.rR, and .. spitting .. touched his tongue; 
"11utl llookiug up into tbe beavenl sigbcd 
deeply, anti saith unto bim-

Epbphatba ! ti.tat is. Be opened! 
::15 and his ears opened, and the string of his ton~ne 

was loosl•<l,-and he was speakiu~ correctly. 
••Anti he cb1trgetl tbem tbat tbcy sboultl be tell

ing 1uo onol,-but <as mucb as Ito tbeml be 
gave chnrge> 1 ltbeyl j [exceeding more o.bun
dantlyl were mukinA' proclnmution. 37 And 
1superabund11ntlyl were tbey being struck with 
astonishment, saying-

1 IWolll I buth be lull tbingsl doue,-
Both I tbe cl oaf I ho cuuseth to hear, e.nd I the 

dumbl to speuk . 

§ 34. Foui· Tltot~•and.f Pd. Mt. xv. 29-118: 
cp. cb. vi. 32, etc. 

8 <In thoso' dnys, there being lugnin' o. large 
multitude! uud they not baving any tbing to 
ee.t> lcnlling near tbe disciplesj ho snith unto 
thom-

1 nm moved with compassion towunls the 
multitude, becnuso jnlrendy' tbree tlnysj 
abide tbey witb me. and tb<•y b1we nothing 
to eat; •and <if I dismiss tbtlm fasting 
unto tbelr homo> they will be ~xhaustod 
in the we.y,--and 1certain of tb~ml nre 
lfrom afar!. 



MARK VIII. 4-35. 43 

• Aud his disciplos answerod ilim-
Whcuco silull auyouo Le uLlo lherel to Jill 

iltilcsell with Lroad liu a doscrtl? 
.i Anti 110 was (lUL'Stioning thcm-

IHowl mauy iloavcsl ilavo ye? 
e.ud ltheyl Aaid- Seven. 

4 Aud !Jo sHudctll word to tllo multitude, to fall 
Luck upou tile gr<>u1111. Aud <taki11g tile 
sovon' loa,\'es, g-1vi11g tllauks> ll.J L,rako_ auU wus 
giviug uuto hiH tlbciples_ that tliuy 1nigbt Ue 
setting Ueforo th0111; aw..l they set Ueforo the 
mullilut!o. 7 Aud tlley llatl a fow small 
fish''"; and iLlossi11g tlloml llu l>atlo tilem sot 
jtilL'"u alsul Leforo them. 'A11d tlloy 
did oat a11d wero Jllleu, a11d look up remamders 
<Jf Lruk'u11 pil'ccs lsovl'u' LH1mpersl. •Now they 
wcro aLout four tllousautl; and ho dismissed 
thorn. 

§ 35. A Sign ref'"'"d. Mt. xvi. 1-4: cp. Mt. xii. 
38--10; Lu. XII. C4-5G. 

lo Aud < lstmigiltwayl cntcriug iuto tile boat 
with his Ui:·H~iples> hL~ camo into the parts of 
DalmauutlhL; 11 1LIHl furth came tho Pharisees_ 
and began t.liscussiug with him, seeking of him 
ja sigu from tll0 hoavenj testing hit~. I2An<l 
jdcoply sigiliug in his spiritl ho S<Lttll-

1\Vllyl dotll tllis generation seek la signl? 
iVorilyl I s.i.y-

Tborn snail II not bo given II" to tllis generation 
la signl. 

§ 3G. Beware of the Leai·en. Mt. xvi. f>--12. 

ta Arni <leaving tllem. lagaiul embarkiug> be 
dc>parted unto the otller side. " And thoy 
forgot to take loaves, and I save one' loaf I tlley 
bn<l notiling with them in the boat. 15 Aud be 
began charging them~ saying-

Min<l ! beware of the leaven of tile Pharisees,• 
awl of tbe lea\·pn of Herod ! 

16 And tbcy hogan doliborating one with another, 
because tlley had no lloavesl. 17 And 
!taking notel be saith unto tllem-

Why do ye deliberate, because ye have no 
lloavesl? 

INot yeti perceive ye, neither understand,
Kol>p yo your hearts llhardenedll? 

16 I Eyes I hal'ing, see ye not? 
An<l 1ears1 having, hear ye not?' 
And rAmember ye not " <when lthe five' 

loaves! I brake unto the five thousand> 
how many baskets, full 1of broken pieces! 
ye took up? 

Thoy say unto him- Twelve.-
'° <When the seven, unto the four thousand> 

how many hampers I full measure I of broken 
pieces, ye took up? 

And they say unto him- Seven. 
And be was saying unto them-

u 1Not yeti do ye understand? 

•Ml : "It thf'lre Rhnll he 
~v1•n "-n weJl.known 
Heb. form of aasevera-

tlon. 
hLu. xll.1. 
o Jer. v. 21 i Eze. xlL 2. 

§ 37. Blind .\fan by Degree:; recoi•ei·s Sight. 

" Anti tllcy come iuto lletllsaitla. Autl they 
bring uuto llim oue !Jliud, autl uesc>eell llim tllat 
him llo woultl touch. "Aud <layiug llold 
of t~e haud of tile bliud man> Ile brougllt him 
fortll outside tile village, and <spitting into bis 
eyes.laying llis hauds upon llim> Ile was asking 
bim-

Auytlling, seest thou ? 
"and !looking upl ho was saying-

! see men, because I I like trees1 I I behold them 
W<Llking( 

25 iTben againl put ~e his bands upon bis eyes, 
11Dd lie S<LW cletLrly. and was restored, and was 
seeing distinctly lin Lroad splcndourl llall 
tilings togetllcrll·" '"And he sent llim away 
unto his house, sayiug-

INot cveu into tile village! mayest tllou enter. 

§ 38. Peter confe.•ses .Jes'"' to be the Christ. 
lilt. xvi. 13-20; Lu. ix. 18-21. 

"Aud forth went Jesus aud his disciples, into the 
villages of Crosarea of l'llilip. Aud lin tile wayl 
he was questioning bis disciples, saying unto 
thum-

liWholl are men saying tllat I am ? 
2e Aud they answered him, saying-

Jolln tile Immerser, aud lothers1 Elijah,-
aud lothcrsl Oue of the prophets. 

" And lllol wcut on to quPstion tlll'lll-
But 1wllol say llYell tllat I am "I 

Peter 1ausweringl saitll unto him-
l'l'lloul art lltlle Christi'· 

so And he straitly cllarged thern, th3t lno oneJ 
they should tell. concerning him. 

§ 39. The Needs Be ~f the Oro.•.<. lilt. xvi. 21-28; 
Lu. ix. 22-27: cp. Lu. xxiv. G. 

31 And he began to bo teaching them-
The Sou of Man lmust lll'l"<is f<uffor many 

things!, and be rejected by tlw Elders and 
the High-priests <Lnd tile Seribes,-and be 
slain; and lafter three' daysl llarisell· 

"'And lopenlyl was be speaking tbe word. And 
Peter ltnkiug him asidej began to rebuke 
him. "But lhel <turning rouud and look
ing upon bis disciples> rebuked Peter, and 
saitll-

Withdraw behind me. Satan! because thou 
art not regarding tile things lof God I but 
the things llof menll· 

"'And <calling near the multitude with his 
disciples> he said unto thcm-

<If anyone willeth lafter mel to come> let 
him deny himself.and take up Ii is cross, 1>.nd 
be following me. 

35 For <whosoever willeth Ibis own' lifel b to 
save> sbnll lose it, 

But <whosoever shall lose bis life for the sake 
[of me and] of the glnd-message> sbnllsave 
it; c 

•Wonderfully graphic de
scription! 

b Com: "soul." 

a Mt. x. S9; Lu. xvH. 33; 
Jn. xii. 25. 



44 MARK VIII. 36-88 ; IX. 1-30. 

M For I what doth it profit a man I llto gain the 
whole world. and be made to forleithie life I I? 

IT For whnt cRn a man lgivel llin exchange for 
hi• lifell? 

BS For <whosoever shall be aRhamed of me and 
of my words lin this adulterouR and sinful 
generation!> lthe Bon of Mu.n alsol will be 
aBhRmed llol himll, whensoover he shall 
come. in the glory of his Fo.ther, with the 
holy mcssengers.o. 

9 And he wu.s saying to them : 
[Verily! I "ay unto you-

There larul certain lo! those here standing[, 
wbo shall in nowise taste ol de.ath, until 
they see the kingdom of God. le.lrea.dy 
come in power[. 

§ 40. The Trar111formation: Elijah: Sufferings. 
Mt. xvii. 1-13; Lu. ix. 26-36; cp. 2 P. i. 16-18. 

•And [after six day•I Jesus te.ketb \Vith him 
Peter and James and John, e.nd bringeth them 
up into" high mountain lie.part. alonell,-e.nd 
he wus transformed before them ; • and I his 
gnrmeotsl became brilliant. !exceeding whitel 
llsuch as 100 fuller on tbe earth I is e.ble l•ol to 
whiten I I·" •And there appeared unto them 
Elijah. with Moses,-aod they were conversing 
with Jesus. •And Peter taosweringl 
saith unto Jesus-

Rabbi I it is ldelightrull for us to be lherel,
let us therefore mRke three' tents, I for thee I 
one.nod lfor Moses I one, and I for Elijah I one; 

•for be knew not what he should answer, for 
!greatly a!Trigbtedl had they become. 7 And 
there came' a cloud. overshadowing them, and 
there came' a voice out of the cloud -

IThisl is ilmy Son·. the Beloved II,• ' 
De hearkening unto him. 

•And I suddenly' looking l'Onndl, llno loogerll saw 
they lanyonel with them, save !Jesus oolyl. 

• Aud <as they were coming down out of• tbe 
mountain> he charged them, that I I unto no one1 I 
thpy sbould narrate lwhat they bml scenl. save 
whenever tbo Son of M1rn I from among the deud 
should arise I. 10 Arni lthc word I tbey bchl lust 
unto tbemselvcs,discussingwbat wns I the rising 
from amoug tbe deadl. II Aud they began 
to qneAtion him, eo.ying-

Thc ScribeR lsayl that IElijabl must needs 
como lll<"tl? 

" Aorl lhcl said unto them-
1 IElijahl I indeed. !coming llrstl 111'estm·eth all 

thingsll r 
And yet. how is it written. regarding• tho Son 

of Man, tbut [mnoy thiogel he must suffer 
and bo set ut nought ? • 

18 llut I eny unto you-
IElijnh 11leo1 hatb come, 

And they hnve done with him Jwhntso
ever they pleasedl,-

llAccordingus I tis written regarding• biml 1. 

• Cp. Mt. x. S.~; Lu. xii. 9. 
b Not<> the rull ontl graphic 

Atyh!, 
eMI. "rnmrtobe." 
d 2 P. I. 17; Ml. 111. 17; Lu. 

m. 2·~. 
e Or (\\'Hl: '' trorn." 
r Mal. Iv. 5 r. 
1 Or:" for "-AR Ir prrecrlb· 

Ing hh; l'ouree. 

§ 41. Jesus cures One whom the J>i,sciples could noe 
cure. Mt. xvii. 14-21; Lu. ix. 37-42. 

I< And !coming unto the disciples! they saw a. 
large multitude around them, and Scribes dis
cussing with them. 10 And !straightway' 
all' the multitude. seeing himl were greatly 
a.mazed, Rod lruuuiog oenrl began saluting him. 

18 And ho questioned them-
Whe.t are yo discussing with them? 

n And one out of the multitude answered him-
Tea.cher ! I brought my eon unto thee, having 

a dumb spirit; H• and <wheresoever it 
eeizeth him> it teareth him,Rnd heloameth 
and griudeth hiA teeth, and weareth himsetf 
out ;-and I spake to thy disciples that they 
should east it out, and they could not. 

1• But lhel answering. saith-
0 faithless generation! how long !shall I he 

with you I ? how long I shall I bear with 
youl ? Bring him unto me! 

20 And they brought him unto him. And 
lleeeioghimll lthespiritl stmightway'tarehim,
and !falling upon the ground! he wallowed 
foaming. 21 And he questioned his father_: 

1How long a time[ is it. that lthiel hath 
befallen him? 

and he eaid-
From childhood; "nod I many times I hath it 

cast him lboth into llrel and into waters 
that it might destroy him; ' 

Dut <if anything be possible to thee> help 
us, !having compassion upon URI. 

23 And tJesusl said unto him-
As for this. <If it be possible to theP> 

IAll things! are possible Ito him who hath 
faith I. 

" 1straightw11y crying outl the father of the child 
was saying-

! b1we faith! help my lwantl of faith. 
2• And Jesus <seeing that 11 multitude is running 

together> rebuked tho impure spirit, saying 
unto it-

Thou dumb' and deaf' spirit! 11111• give orders 
unto thee: Come forth out cf bim, and 
do not lany mon•I enter into him. 

26 And <crying out. and greatly mangling him> 
it came fortb; and he became as if dead, so that 
tthe more part1 were saying-

· He is dead I 
21 But llJesusll !grasping his handl raised him, 

nod he stood up. '"And llwhen h& 
had gone into a housell I his diseiples. )'rirntelyl 
were questioning him-

IWhyl wPro I lwol I not ublo to cast it out? 
'" And he said unto them-

iTbiM' kindl llby ootbingll e110 come out, save 
lby pmyer1.• 

§ 42. Jesus in.•l1~wls his Di.•<'iplPs a.< lo hi.• 811.fft'rings. 
Mt. xvii. 22, 23; Lu. ix. 43-45. 

so And tfrom tbencel going forth, tbPy were 
journeying through Galilt'e,-and he was not 

• NorP thP Pmphns.1!11. 
b Ae a notable rej. cted 

r1•fuHnff WH ndd: 11 and 
fasting." 



MARK IX. 31-50: X. 1-14. 45 

wishing that any should got to know it; 31 for 
he was teaching his disciples <'Int.I saying [unto 
them] 

iiTho 8un of Mnnll is to be delivered np !into 
tho hands of men!, and they will slay him,
aml llll'ing sluinl lo.Her three' days, will be 
urisel. 

'2 But thoy were not understanding the declara
tion, und feared Ito question! him. 

§ 43. How to be Great. Mt. xviii. 1-5; 
Lu. ix. 46-48. 

••And they came into Capernaum. And <happen
ing to be lin the house!> be was questioning 
tbem-

llWbatll lin tho wayl were ye di•cnssing? 
'" Aud tbey were silent; for I with one another! 

they had discussed in tile way, llwhosbonld be 
grentost:I. " And I taking a seat I be addressed 
the twelve, and saith unto thom-

<IC 1111youe willetb to be ltlrstl> 
He shall be !least of alll, 
Aud !minister of all!.• 

38 And ltuking a cllikll he set it in the midst of 
thom,-aud 1rolding it in llis arms! said unto 
thorn-

., Whosoever !unto [one of] these' children! 
sllall give wolcome, lnpon my name I> lnnto 
mel giveth welcome; 

And <whosoever !unto mol giveth welcome> 
not !unto mel giveth welcome, but lnnto 
him that sent me!." 

§ 44. Ji'orbid him not: Value of Small Services: Mt. 
x. 42. Cause none to stumble: Mt. xviii. G; 
Lu. xvii. 2. Be not caused to stumble: Mt. 
v. 30; xviii. 8. 

ss Jolln said unto bim-
'l.'cacber I we saw someone lin thy namel 

11casting out demonsll,-and we forbade 
him, becan8e be was not following with us. 

•• llnt iJesnsl snid-
Do not forbid him I 
For 1no one! is tllere, who shall do a work of 

power in rny name, and have power lsoonl 
llto revile mall; 

... For <whosoever is not lagainstl ns> is lforl 
us; 

" For <whosoever shall give yon to drink a cup 
of wnt<>r lin llltme that llCllrist'sll ye arel> 

Verily I I say unto you-
lln nowise! shall lose bis reward. 

" And <wbosoover shall cause to stumble one of 
those little ones that believe> 

It is lseemlyl for him, rather, if there is 
bung!\ largo millstoneaboutbis neck, and 
be is Cl\st into the sea. 

•• And<i! thy hand shall cause thee to stumble> 
cut it otf,-

It is !seemly! for thee, lmaimedl to enter 
into life, 

Re.tiler than having !the two' handsl to de
part into the gebenna, linto the tire that is 
not quenched I; ["] • 

•Chap x. 43. 
ti Ht. x. 40; Jn. xiii. 20. 

•WHomlt. 

'5 And <if thy foot bo causing thoe to stumble> 
Cut it otf,-

It :is lseemiyl for thee, to enter into life• 
lliamcll, 

Ruther tllan haYing jtbe two' feetl to be 
cast into the gcllenna; f'"J" 

" And<if thine eyo uo causing tlleo to stumble> 
Tllrust it out,-

It iR lseemlyl for thee, llone-eyedll to enter 
into the kingdom of God,• 

Rathor than having ltwo' eyesl to be cast 
into gehcnna,-

•s Wherp, !their worml dieth not, 
And lthP-firel is not quenched,• 

•• For lleveryonell lwith tlrel •hall be salted. 
5o Salt is lgoodl; but <if 1saltl become 

llsultlossll> wherewith will yo lpreparel it?• 
Have !within yolll·selvesl llsaltll, and be at 

peace lone with anotber1. 

§ 45. Concerning Divorce. Mt. xix. 1-12. 

10 And lfrom thence! arising, he cometb into 
the bounds of Jndrea and beyond tlrn Jorclan,
and ther~ come together again, multitudes unto 
him, and llas be had been wontll lagainl was he 
teaching tllem. 2 And Pharisees coming near 
were• questioning him-Whether it is allowed 
a hnsba11cl Ito divorce a wifel, testing hirn. 

• But lllol answering, said unto thcm
Wbat unto you' dicl !Moses! command? 

• And ithoyl said-
Moses permitted, to write la roll of dismissal!, 

and io divarce.r 
6 But IJesnsl said unto tbem-

lln view of your hardness of heart! wrote he 
for you this commandment; 

But <from the beginning of creation> 
l,Yale andfemalel made he [them];• 
!For this cause! shall a man leave behind his 

father anrl mother, sand I the two I shall 
become lone fteshl ; • 

so th11t lno longer! are they two, but lone' 
tloshl. •<What thou IGodl hath yoked 
together> let la man I not put asunder. 

10 And <[coming] into the house again> the !dis
ciples, concerning this I wero questioning him; 

l1 and be saith unto thom-
<Wbosoever shall divorce his wife, and marry 

another> committeth adultery 11g11inst her; 
12 And <if Isbel divorcing her husband, marry 

another> she committetb adultery.' 

§ 46, Children brought to Jesus. Mt. xix. 13-15; 
Lu. xviii. ~0-17. 

1s And they were bringing unto him children, that 
be might ltouchl them,-lthedisciplesl however, 
were rebuking them. "But Jesus lseeingitl 
was greatly disploased, and said unto tbem-

Bntfer the children to come unto me,-do not 
binder them; 

For lof such! is the kingdom of God. 

b NB: "LlfP-" and 11 the 
kingdom" Bynonymoue, 
entrance future. 

b Omitted by WH. 
o Is. lxvl. 24. 
d Mt. v. 19 i Lu. xiv. 34. 

e Or aim ply (\\'ff): "And 
they WPre." 

'Deu. xxlv. I. 
I Qpn, 1. 2i. 
h Of'n. II. 24. 
•lit. v. 32; Lu. llvl. 18. 



46 MARK X. 15-48. 

H IVerllyl I say unto you-
< Who•oewr shl\ll not welcome the king

dom of God Ins n childl> in nowise sbn.11 
enter thereinto. 

H And I folding them in his nrmsl he was blessing •• 

In this eeaeonll <houses and brethren 
and sisters, and motbere ·.and children' 
and innds,-1 lwith persecutionsl l>and Ii~ 
the nge thBt is coming1 I llifo nge-Bbidingll· 

But lmnnyl shBll be--
them, hnving Jo.id his hnnds upon them. 

§ 47. A Rich Rult'I'. "WE hare left all." 
Mt. xix. 16-22; Lu. xviii. 18-30. 

n And <o.s be wns going forth into n rond> lone, 
running, nnd kuooling before him I wo.s question
ing him-

Good Tenehor I whnt shnll I do that I life age
nbhling, I mny inlll'rill? 

••Aud IJcsusl snid unto him-
Why cnllest thou mn lgoodl? 
!NOMI is good ISl\\'O oncl-llGodll· 

'" !The comm11.Udmontsl thou knowest.,
Do twt <"Onunit m111"<ler 
Do not comnut adulter-Y, 
Do uot ste«1l; 
Do uot bear false tl'ilne.~s 
Do uot tlejh;ml, ... 
Hou.ow· thy fi.1tlit"r and mother.• 

10 And lhol Sl\id unto him-
Toocber I llnll these thiub"'ll ha\'6 I kept lfrom 

my youth!. 
11 And llJesusll !looking nt himl loved him, and 

so.id unto him-
llOno thingll unto thee lis wnntingl ;

Withdraw I lwhntso<wor thou hnsq sell, 
nnd give unto [the] destituto,-

And thou shalt hnve troosure in booven; 
And eome ! be following mo. 

"'And llholl lbc'coming gloomy becnuso of the 
wortll departt'd sorrowing, for ho wns holding 
lmnny poss<•ssionsl. "Aud !looking 
arou1Hll Jesus s1iitb unto his diseiplL'S-· 

llWith whnt diffit•ultyll shall ltb,•y who h1we 
mo1wyl <'lltl'r I into the kingdom of God I I 

"And ltb.l' tli:-1.L'iph.•sl Wt'ro in n.mnzement because 
of tlit.~ wort.ls. llut [J L'SUsl I ln-b?Rin' .. a.nswer-
illgl 1 s.\ith unto th<'m-

Chillil'l'll ! lhow dillkultl it is. to <'Iller linto 
tllt' kiu~dom of Ootl[ 1 

"' It is l<'aSi<"rl for n eam<'i !through tho eye of 
n Utlt'lllol to pnss, tluu1 for I In. rich mnnJI 
I into tlw kingdom of Godj to e-ntcr. 

16 And ltlwy[ Wt'ro llt'ing t•xct""t.'dingly struck with 
u.~touisl.J.nwut, saying unto him-

11\Yhnll then, can Ibo &W<>dl? 
" llLooking nt thL>mll Jesus saitb-

IWith nwnl impossiblL', lmt not I with God I; 
for ll11ll r/1i119sJI nr, po.<.<il>le lirilh Godl.b 

18 roh'r bC'gnn to be snying unto him-
Lo I llW<'ll hl\VL' lert l\ll, lllld followed thee I 

n Jesus Rnid-

80 

!Veril~·I I suy unto you-
Th<>ro is lno onol <who hath left hou~l' or 

bruthrC'n or Aisters, or mothl'r or rntl;er 
or childr;•n, or lands> lfor th<> :.nke or m~ 
and [for the AAh ol] the glnd-mes•agel 
llwhoelmll not receive a hundredfold.now, 

•E:to. -.::a-. 12-l&i Deu. v. bOt>n. xviii. t.a; Job .zW. 
16-20. 2; Zoch. vlll. 6 (Sop.~ 

First-last, and [the] Laet-flret. 

§ill. Jesusforelt'lls his Sufferings. Mt. xx. 17-19; 
Lu. xviii. 31-3!. 

••Now they were in the Wl\Y, going up unto 
Jerusalem, o.nd Jesus wns going on before 
them,--<lnd they were in amazement; and It bey 
who followed! were in !enr. And <taking 
unto himself. again. the twelve> he began to be 
saying unto them, I"" to the things about to 
befall himl-

13 Lo! we are going up unto Jerusalem· 
And" lthe Son of Mnnl will be deliv~red up, 

unto the Chief-priests nnd the Seri bes -
And they will condemn him to death ' 
And deliver him up unto thP nations

0

; 

And they will mock him, and spit upon 
him, and scourge him, and lslayl ;

And !niter three' daysi will he 1arise!. 

§ 49. Rt'quest of Zt'bedee's Sor ... •. Mt. xx. 20-28. 

""And there come near unto him. James and 
John, the [two1 sons of Zebedee,-saying unto 
him- ' 

Tencher ! we desire 
Tbnt lwh11tsoeve; we shall ask thee thou 

wilt do for us. 
86 But. lhel siiid unto them-

Whnt desire ye. I should do for you ? 
" And /theyl Sl\id unto bim-

Gra!lt us_ thl\I <one on thy right hlllld. and 
one on thy lt>ft> we mny sit. in th~- glory. 

'"But iJesusl &\id unto them-
Ye know not whnt ye 11re asking: 

Are ye nble to drink the cup that 111 nm to 
drillk? 

Or to be immersed !with the imnwrsiL•n 
wherewith 11111 nm to be immersed·? 

S9 And lthL'YI snid unto him
w,, are able. 

And IJ<•susl snid unto them-
<Th<' cup which '1111 am to drink> ye shnll 

drillk, 
And <with the immersion wherewith 111 11m 

to bl'~ imnwrSt.-."ll> sbn.ll yt' be immt•rst>d: 
•• But <to sit on my right band nnd on Ill\" 

IL•ft> is not mine to give, I !except unt;, 
thlllll for whom it hath been pn•pnn,ti 1 !. 

1 

n And tht• tt'll lht•nringj bt•gnn to be :rtort.'ly dis
, pleased .. t'onet•rni11g James and John. "'~ A.nd 

Jesus lcnllillg th<'lll noorl saith unto tbem
YL• know thnt lth<'Y who thillk to rul<• th<> 

nntion~I lord it o\·er tbt'm, 

.. 
And ltht>ir grent ont>sl wield authority over 

thl'm; 
But I not sol it is llamong you 11· 

But <whosoever d<•siretb to bt>come !great! 
among you> shall be !your minister!, 

•Or (WB): '"lllOUwl:. ... 



MARK X. 44-52; XI. 1-22. 47· 

" And <whosoever dcsiretll, among you, to be 
jllrstj> shall bo !servant of ull •; 

•• For I lovt>n the Son of Mani I c1tmo not to be 
ministorod unto, but. to minister,-a.nd to 
give bis life lu mnsom instead of many!. 

§ 50. Blind Bar-1'iwa11is recm1ers Sight. 
Mt. xx. 29-34; Lu. xviii. 35-43. 

"And th<>y come into Jericho. And <as he was 
journeying fortll from Jcricllo, and bis disciples, 
and IL consideral.Jlo multitude> jthe son of 
Timicus, blind Bar-Tirmtlus, a beggarj, was 
sitting bcsilfo tho road. "And <hearing that 
it was !Jesus tlrn Nazarene!> be began to be 
crying alout.1~ and saying-

0 Son of Duvid ! Jesus! have mercy on me. 
••And many were rebuking him, thut be might 

hold bis peace; but jbel llso much the morejl 
was crying aloud-

0 Son of Duvid ! have morcy on mo. 
'"And !coming to a standl Jesus said

Call bim ! 
And tllry call tho blind man, saying unto bim

Tnke courn.go ! rise I he calleth thee I 
oo And jhol <tllrowing off his mantle-springing 

to bis ft>d> c>tmo unto Jesus. 01 And 
Janswcring lliml Jesus sa.itl-

What dt>sircst thou, I should do for thee? 
And lthe blind manl said unto him

Hnloboni ! that I may recover sight. 
52 An<l jJesusj said unto him-

Go thy way! jthy faith I hath saved thee. 
And jstmightwayl ho recovered sight, and was 
followin~ llim in tl.ie ron.U. 

§ 51. Tlie 1\-iumphal Entry. Mt. xxi. 1-11; 
Lu. xix. 29-38; Jn. xii. 12-15. 

:l 1 A114l <wheu th<'y aro dmwing near unto 
Jerusal<'m. unto lfothpbago and Bethany, 
towards the Mount of Olives> he sendotb forth 
two of his d1seiples,-' <Lnd Haith unto them-

Go your w:.y into tho vilh1ge that is ovc 
against you, and 1stra.ightway,, n.s ye arc 
entering itl yo shall lint! a colt tied. upon 
whic•h llnoll man IY<'tl hath sat: 

Looso him,, ant.I bring him. 
And <if anyone, unto you should say

Why are yo doing this?> 
say-

llThu Lordi I of him bath jneodj; 
nnu 1slmightway1 ho sendeth him off again 
here. 

•And thoy dopurtod, unrl found a colt. tied unto 
a door ontHille_ on the 8troct,-u.nd they are 
lom~i11~ Llim. 5 Ant.l lePrtain of them thrit were 
tlrnrP .-.landiug-1 were Sllying unto them-

Wlrnt aro yo t!oiug_ loosing tlro colt? 
e ancl ltlw)'I Haid unto thl'm. as 1Jesus1 said,

nncl !boy let thom go. 'And they bring the 
colt unto Josus, 1tncl throw upon him their 
mantles,-and ho took his seat upon him. •And 
llmnnyll spread out jtheir mantlesj nlong the 
wny, and jothersj young brancbes,-jcutting 

•Lu. xxll. 25-Zi. 

them out of the fteldsj. •And jtbey 
who were going before, nnd they who were 
following nfterj were crying nloud-

J/osanna I u. 

llBlessedli is he that is coming in the name of" 
the L01·d! ll 

10 jjBlesscdll is the coming' kingdom of our 
father David I 

Hosanna in the highest I 
11 And be entered into Jerusnlem, into the temple, 

nnd <looking round on all things, late' already' 
being the hour> he went out into Bethany, with 
the twelve. 

§ 52. The Barren Fig-tree cursed. Mt. xxi. 18, 19 •. 
(Seo§ 54.) 

12 And <on tbe morrow, when they came forth 
from Bethany> he hungered ; ia and <seeing· 
a fig-tree from af<Lr, having leaves>< he came ..• 
if, therefore, he should find aught in it, and 
jcoming up to itl jjnothingll found he, save 
jleavesj ; for it was not jtbe seasonj of figs. 

H And j<Lnsweringj he said unto it-
jNo ruorej jjunto times age-abidingjl let any

one of thee jeat fruitj. 
And his disciples were listening. 

§ 53. Tlie Temple Clean..ed. Mt. xxi. 12-17; 
Lu. xix. 45, 46: cp. Jn. ii. 13-17. 

is And they come into Jerusnlem. And jentering 
into the temple I he began to be casting ont them 
who ivere selling and them who were buying in 
the temple, and <tho tables of the money
changers, and the scats of them who were soil
ing doves> he ovorthrew,-16 and was not 
suffering that anyone should carry a ves"el 
through the temple; 11 and wus teaching_ and 
saying-11 

Is it not written, 
jJlly lwusel I la house of prayerj I shall be called 

lf<>r all the nations I ? ' 
but j jyoj j have made it, 

A den nf rnbbP>"s.t 
1e And the High-priPsts and tho Scribes lheardj 

it, and hogan seeking bow they might 1destr:iyj 
bim,-for tbcy were fearing him: for jail' the 
multitnd~I were being struck with astonish
ment at his te11cbino;. 1• And jas soon as it 
became htte'I they were< going forth outside 
the city. 

§ 54. Tile Cnr.'Prl Fig-tree Withn·ed. 
Mt. xxi. 19-22. (S<'O § 52.) 

20 Anrl jp1LSsing by earlyl they saw the Ilg-tree 
jwitherecl from its rootsj; "and I put in mind) 
l'ete,r saith unto him-

Rahbi ! see! I the ftg-troo which thou didst. 
cursej is withered. 

22 And !answering! Jesus saith unto tbem
Ho.ve faith in God. 

a Ps. cxvlll. 25. 
b Ps. cxvlll. 26. 
c And therefore professing 

to have ftgs. 
d Or add (WH) : u unto 

them." 
e [s. lvl. 7. 
r JPr. vii. 11. 
I Or (WH): "he WU ..• 



.48 :'llAHK XI. 28-88; XII. 1-18. 

·n IVerilyl I sny unto you-
<Wbosoover sbnll say unto this mountain. 

Ile lilted up. and cast into the sea, 
and shall not dnubt in bis heart but shall 
believe that I what ho speo.ketbl cometh to 
po.ss> it shall be bis. 

·g jFor this cause! I s11y unto you-
<All things. whatsoever yo are praying for 

and asking> believe tbnt yo bo.ve received, 
and they shnll bo you rs. 

26 And lwbon ye stand praying!• forgive, if 
o.ugbt ye bnve ngninst nny,-tbat !your 
Father o.lso. who is in the heavens! mo.y 
forgive you your offences. ['•] • 

§ 55. By what Authority? Mt. xxi. 23-32; 
Lu. xx. 1-8. 

·21 And tl..wy come again into Jerusalem. And 
<as bo is walking lin tbe temple!> the Higb
priests and tho Scribes and tbe Elders come 
unto him, 28 and were su.ying uuto him-

llily wbnt' autborityll ltbese tbingsl a.rt thou 
doing? 

And who to thee bath given this authority 
tl.rnt lthcso things! thou shouldst be doing? 

·20 But iJesusl snid unto thcm-
1 will question you. as to one' matter, and 

answer me,-
And I will tell you llby what' authorityll 

ltbese things! I am doing: 
1IO IThe immersion by Johnl 

!Of boavenl was it, or lof menl ? 
Answer me! 

.s1 And they wore deliberating among themselves. 
saying-

< If we sny. Of hoarnn> 
He will say. WbcrPfore [then] did ye 

not believe him ? 
"' But <should we say. Of men .. ·> 

they were in fear of the multitude, for loneand 
a.Ill were holding John llin very deedll that he 
was 1a prophet!. 33 And !making answer 
unto Jesus! they say-

We know not; 
and Jesus saith unto them-

Neitber do I Ill I tell 0 you. I Illy what' autho
rity! I I these things I I am doing. 

§ 56. The Vineyard's Fruits Demanded. 
lilt. xxi. 33-46; Lu. xx. 9-19. 

:12 And he began to be speaking unto them !in 
parablesl-

A mo.n planted la vin..11ardl, 
And put round it a mat!. 
And digged a wine-vat. 
And built a tower.-• 

And let it out to husbandmen; 
And left home. 

.. And Im 8ont forth unto the husb11ndmen In 
the season. a ~ervant, that I from the h'us
bandmenl he might receive of the fruits of 

.a)lt. vl.14. 
ob Om!ttec1 oy \VR. 
• Jesus does not eay : u I 

know not." 
d Is. v. 1 f. 

the vineyard ; •and. taking him. they 
bent him, and sent him away !empty!. 

And I again I sent he forth unto them. another' 
servant; and lhiml they smote on the 
bend. and dishonoured. 

And another sent he forth; and lhiml 
they slew. 

And many' others; 1somel indeed beating, 
nnd !others! slaying. 

llYet onell had ho. la son beloved!: he sent 
him forth Inst unto them, saying-

They will pay deference unto my son I 
Ilut llthose' husbandmen!! lunto themselves! 

said-
IThisl is tho heir: 

Come I let us slay him, 
And lours! sba.ll be lithe inheritancell. 

And. taking. they slew him, and cast him 
forth outside the vineyard. 

What will the lord of the vineyard do? He 
will come. o.nd destroy the husbandmen, 
and let the vineyard unto others. 

10 Have ye not lthis scripture! read-
11 A stone which the builders r<jectedl I 

IT he same I haUt become head of the corner! 
n !From the Lordi hath this come to pass, 

And is niari-ellous in our eyes? o. 

12 And they were seeking Ito secure! him,-and 
were in fear of the multitude ; for they per
cei vod that !against theml tho para.hie he had 
spoken. And, leaving him. they departed. 

§ 57. Ccesar and God. Mt. xxii. 15-22; 
Lu. xx. 20-26. 

13 And they send forth unto him. certain of the 
Pharisees nnd of the Herodia.ns, that they might 
lc.'ttchl him I lin discoursell. "And. coming. 
they sny unto llirn-

Teacher ! we know that ltruPI tllou art, 
And it concorneth tllee not about anyonc,
For thou lookost not unto tho face of men; 

But l!in truthll !the way of Godl dost 
toach:-

Is it allowable to givo tax unto Ciesar, or not? 
Should we give, or should we not give? 

15 But lhel llknowing their hypoorisyd said unto 
them-

Why are ye lt<,mptingl me ? 
Bring me a dcnary. that I mo.y see it. 

10 And ltheyl brought one. And be snith 
unto them-

!Whosel is this imrige. and the inscription? 
And ltheyl said unto him

Cmsu.r's. 
n And !Jesus! said-

llThe things of Cmsarll render !unto Cmsarl, 
And lithe things of Godll lunto God!. 

And they were marvelling at him. 

§ 58. ,lfan·iage awl the Re.<ntl"rection. 
Mt. xxii. 23-33; Lu. xx. 27-39., 

ls And there come Sadduoees unto him,-11who11 
Indeed sny- !Resurrection I there is none' 

and they were questioning him, saying-

" Pa. czvlll. 22 t. 



MARK XII. 19-44, XIII. 1. 49 

•• Teacher I I Moses I wrote for us, that-
<If one's lirother die, and leave behind a 

wife~ awl lettl'e 1w child> 
That his b1·ntlwr should take his ·wife, and 

rai:·w up seerl 1uito his brother.'l 
20 1SfwN1' hr<'th.renl tllero were; 

AnJ ltlw llr•tl took a wife, ttnd. dying. left 
llOSl'<'d,-

11 Arni lthe second! took her, ttnJ died, not 
leaving IJohind sccd,-

Arnl ltho third! lllikowiscll,-
22 And 1 :t bn sevo111 I h~ft no sued; 

II Last of all! I ltho womttn also! died:
" lilu tit<• n•surroctionll-

Of lwhichl of thorn shall she be !wife!? 
For lthe seven! had her to wife. 

~"Jesus said unto tbnm-
Are yo not !for this cause! deceiving your

sf'lves, 
Knowing neither tho Scriptures, nor the 

power of God ? 
•5 For <when !from among tho dead! they 

26 

21 

rise> 
'rl.ioy neither marry .. nor are given in 

marriage, 
llut am like meRRongers bin the heavens. 

llut 1 ittS touching the deadll that they !do 
risel,-

Have ye not. read in the book of Moses. at 
the Dush, 

How Gotl spake unto him, saying-
111 [nm] the God of Abraham, and God of 

Isaac, and God of .Jacob':-
He is not a" God of I dead I men, but of 

I living!. 
!Greatly! are ye deceiving yourselves. 

§ 59. Tlte (;realest Commandment. Mt. xxii. 34-40. 
(Lu. x. 25-27 .) 

••And one of the Scribes !coming ne.arl <hearing 
thorn discussing, seeing that !well! he had 
auRwemd them> began to question him

Which is the chief commandment of all? 
~9 J e~ms answerfld

The clli~f is : 

so 

Heal"! 0 bwael,-
11 Tlw Lord onr Godll is lone Lordi•; 

Therefore shalt thon lot•e the Lord thy God, 
with all' Illy heart, and with all' thy soul,
anrl with all' thy mind; and with all' thy 
.•trength.' 

s1 llThe secondll is lthi•l-
7'/wn shalt love !thy neighbour! !las thyselfll.• 

I !Greater than these! I 1other' commandment! 
iR there none. 

•• The Scribe said unto him-
llWolll I Tettcher I !in truth! hast thou said

He i.• I One1,• and there is none other !than 
he! I; 

• Deu. xxv. 5; Gen. 
xxxvlll. 8. 

ti Or (WH): "the m. who 

0 
E~~~:·; 11~f.: "Messenger.'' 

•Or(WH): "the." 

E.N.T. 

e o.~ f~e~~rd IR our God, 
The Lord ls one!' 

r Deu. vi. 4, 5, 
1 Lev. xtx. 19. 
hQr: ''Thf"reisOne." 
l Deu. Iv. 85. 

93 And <to love him. with all' the heart, and with 
all' the understanding,-and with all' the 
rnight 1t; 11n<l to love one's neighbour as one's 
self>" is 1abundttntly morel than 11ll' the 
whole burnt ojfl!rings and sac:rifices.' 

" And I IJesus1 I <seoiug him, that I with intelli
gence he answeretl> sttitl unto him-

!Not far! Lart thou] from the kingtlom of God I 
And I !no one! I !any longor1 was daring to 1ques
tion1 him.• 

§ GO. David's Son and Lord. Mt. xxii. 41-46; 
Lk. xx. 41-44. 

s; And Jesus !answering! was saying 1as he taught 
in the templol-

How say the Scribes that lithe ChriRtll is 
1
Son 

of David!? 
so !David himself'! hath said !by tbe Holy 

Spiriti-
IThe Lordi hath said unto !my Lordi. 

Sit thou on my right hand, 
Until I put thy foes beneath thy feel. e 

37 llDavitl himself'll culleth him !Lordi: \\hc•11eo 
then, is he !his own son!? · 

And !the great' multitude! was hearing him 
gladly. 

§ 61. Judgment denounced against the Sc·ribes. 
Cp. Mt. xxiii. 6; Lu. xi. 43; xx. 46, 47. 

••And !in his teaching! he was saying
Beware of the Scribes. 

39 

Who desire !in robes! to be walking about, 
And salutations in tho marketR, 
And first seats in tho synagogues, 
And first couches in the chief meals,

Who devour widows' llousos, 
And !for a pretence1 are long in prayer: 

!These! shall receive a more surpassing' judg
ment. 

§ 62. The Widow's ilfites. Lu. xxi. 1-4. 

" And !taking his seat over against the treasury• 
he was observing how I the multituc!el was cast
ing in copper into the treasury, and I many' rich I 
were casting in !much!. "And there came 
lone' destitutej widow, and cast in two mites 
which are la farthing!. "Antl !call: 
ing near his disciples! he said to them-

!Verilyl I say unto you. 
llThis destitute widowi! !more than they allj 

hath cast in !of those casting into the 
treasury!; 

For lthey alll llout of their surplus11 cast in, 
But I she I !lout of her deflcioncyl I !all. as 

much as she had! cast in,-llthe whole' of 
her livingll· 

§ 63. The Prophecy on Mount Olivet. Mt. xxiv.; 
Lu. xxi. 

13 And Ins ho w11s going forth out of the temple! 
one of his disciplos saith unto him-

Teacher l see what manner of stones and 
what manner of buildings I ' 

• Deu. vi. 4, 5. 
b Lev. xix. 18. 
e 18.xv.:.t?. 

d ?ilt. xxll. 46 j Lu. ll'I. 40. 
ePs. ex. I. 

Iii 



liO MAUK XIII. 2-32. 

•And JJcsusJ said unto him-
Art thou behohling theso' groat' buildings? 
Jin nowisoJ shall thero bo lelt hero Jstoue 

upon stonoJ which sho.11 lin any wiseJ not 
bo thrown down. 

•And <as ho was sitting within the Mount of 
Olivos. over ab'Uinst tho tern plo> Peter and 
Jo.mes and John o.nd Andrew were questioning 
him JprivatolyJ-

• Tell us. 1WhenJ these things Jsho.11 beJ, and. 
JWho.t tho signJ when all' these things sho.11 
bo nbout to bo concluded. 

•And JJesusJ began to bo saying unto them
Dowaro. lest anyone JdeceiveJ you; 

For JmanyJ will come on my name. saying, 
JIJ am he! 

nnd Jwill deceive! mnny. 
And <when ye shall hear of wars. and ru

mours of wars> 
De not alarmed-it must needs come to 

pa..~s.a. 

Dut lnot yeti is JJthe endJI· 
For iht>re rnill m·iBe

iXation against nalionJ. 
And !kingdom against kingdomJ b,

Thcro will bo earthquakes in places, 
There will be famines:-

JA beginning or birth-pangsJ are these things. 
Dut bo J JyeJ J taking heed· Junto yourselvesJ : 

They will deliver you up into high-councils, 
Aud I in synagoguosJ shall ye bo beaten.
And Jhelore governors and kingsJ shall ye 

bo set 
For my ;ake, Jlor a witness unto themJ. 

10 And J lunto all' tho nations, flrst1 J must needs 
be proclaimed Jthe glad-messageJ. 

11 And <when they are leading you. as they are 
delivering you up> 

De not beforehand anxious. what ye shall 
speak; 

Dut iJwhatsoevcr shall be given you in that' 
hourJJ 

IThe sameJ speak.-
For JlyeJ I are not tho speakers, but the Holy 

Spirit. 
12 And JbrotherJ will deliver up JbrotherJ unto 

death, mid lfo.therl Jchildl, 
And JchildrenJ toill 1·i • .e up Jagainst parents!.' 

IJand put them to death II; 
ts And ye will he men hated by all. because of 

my name; 
Dut JJbe that hath endured throughoutJJ Jthe 

samoJ shall be saved. 
u Dut <when ye shall sec the abomination of 

desolation d 

Stunding whero it ought not, 
JHo that readethJ let him JlthinkJJ> 

Then' Jthey who are in Judreaj 
Let them flee into the mountains; 

15 JHe that is on the houso-topJ 
Let him not come down. neither lot him 

enter, to take away anything out of his 
house;e 

• Dnn. ti. 28, 
h Is. xix. 2. 
eMI.vll.6. 

d Dan. Ix. 27 i xii. 11. 
e Lu. xvii. 31. 
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And lhe that hnth gone into the field J 
Let him not turn bJ.ck uuto the things be

hind. Jto take awo.y hie mantle!. 
But nlas Ior the women with child, and for 

them wboaregiviug suck,-.
1
in tbose'days[I. 

Dut be praying, that it may not happen in 
winter. 

For in thoso days shall be a tribulation
JSuch; that thPre hath not happened lthe like) 

J Jfrout the be!Jinning of creation which God 
created. until the presPnt timeJI • 

JIAnd shall in nowise happenJJ. 
And <savo tho.t the Lord hath shortened the 

days> 
No' flesh should be saved; 

But <for the sake of the chosen of whom he 
hath mo.de choice> 

He hath shortened the days. 
And JlthenJJ <if any Junto youJ say-

Seo I JhereJ is the Christ! See! JthereJ> 
Do not believ" it; 

For there will arise. false Christs, and fal;ie 
prophets; 

And !hl'!J v:ill show Si!Jns and wonders,b 
So as to deceive. if possible. Jthe ebosenJ. 

But J lyeJ I beware: I have foretold you Jail 
thingsJ. 

Dut <in those' days. after that tribulation> 
J 17ie Stml shall be darkened. 
And Jthe moonJ trill not gire ltPr brightness, 
And Jthe slarsJ trill Jou! of tlte heat·•nsJ be 

falling.-
And lthe pmurs tchich are in the hen•ensl 

will be shaken c; 
And JthenJ will they see the Son of Jfan

Goming in clouds,•' lwith great power and 
gloryJ. 

And JthcnJ will he send forth the messengers, 
And they tcill gatlwr toget11Pr his' chosen

Out of the four' tcinds,r 
From utmost bound of earth. unto ulmosl 

bound of heat·en.g 
Now JJfrom the flg-treeJJ learn ye Jthe para

bleJ :-
<When JalreadyJ her young branch Jbe

cometh tender;, 
And Jthe leaves! are sprouting> 
Ye observe that JnearJ is lithe summerJJ: 

JThusJ JJye nlsoJJ <when ye sho.11 see these 
things coming to pass> 

Observe ye. that Jnearl he is. JJat thedoorsJJ. 
JVerilyJ I say unto you-

Jin nowiseJ shall this• generation pass away, 
Until all these things Jshall bappenl: 

JThe heaven and the earth I shall pass away, 
Dut lmy wordsJ Jlshall not pass awayJJ. 

Dut <concerning that do.y or hour> 
JNo oneJ knoweth. 

Neither the messengers' in heaven, 

•non. xll.1. 
b D1·u xiii I. 

r Den. xxx. 4. 
b C'p: "this night," Lo. 
xvii.~. c Ts. xiii. Hl; xxxlv. 4-

d Dau. ''II. JS. 
; ~cb~fl:)~ "the.

11 
1 Or fWHJ: 11 a messen· 

gt."r." 



MARK XIII. 33-87; XIV. 1-20. lil 

Nor tho
0

8on,
llS...ve tho J<'atberl I· 

93 De t..kmg hood, be watching, 
}'or ye 1<.uow uot I wbeul the season [is]:-

"' Ae a mau from bome-
Having left his house, 
Aud given his •ervauts the authority, 

l'l'o e11ch ouel hi• work,-
And iuuto the porter1 h,.th given com

waud, that he should watch:-
16 Be watching., therofore, 

For ye ku<>w uot I when I the master of the 
homm lis comingj,-

Wliether at evou, or at miduight, or a.t 
cock-crowing,-or at early morn;-

,. Lest 1comiogsuddeoly[ hefindyou llsleepingll· 
S1 Dut <what luuto you I I se,y> 1unto alll I 

say:-
Be watching. 

§ 64. Tiie Anointing in Bethany, and the Gon
spir<WY tu Betmy. Mt. xxvi. 1-16; Lu. xxii. 
1-6; Ju. xii. 1-8: cp. Lu. vii. 36 ff. 

14 Now it was the Passoveruud the Uuleaveued 
[cukes], after two' duys. And the Higb
priosts nod Scribes wern seeking. bow lwith 
guile I they might secure. and -lay him; 'for 
they were suying-

Not in the feast, lest theru be an uproar of 
the peoplo." 

• Allll <he being in Bethany, in the house of 
Simon the leper, as he was reclining> thero 
c;ime a womnn. holdiug an nhtbastor-jar of per
fume. pure spikeuard, very costly; and break
ing the jar she was pouring dowu [the perfume] 
uvou lhi• head1. • Dut there were some 
much displeased among themselves-

l'I'o what ondl hath this waste of the perfume 
happeue<I ·1 

For this' perfume could have been sold for 
above three hundred denaries. and given 
unto the destitute! 

and they were indignant with her. 6 But 
IJesusl said-

Let h<Jr itlone 1 
Why are ye reproaching lherl? b 

IA seemly' work I bath she wrought lin me!; 
For lalwttysl httve ye lthe destitute! llwith 

you II. 
Ami lwlwnsoever ye please! ye can. unto 

thorn, [at ttny time] do well! 
But llmeil not lalwaysl have ye. 
IWhat Hhe hadl she used,-
She trn•k it beforehand to anoint my body 

for the burittl; 
Awl lvorilyl I sny unto you-

< Wlrnrc8oover the glad-message shall be 
proclllimed throughout thewbole'world> 

!Also what she' did' !will be told for a 
momoriul of ller. 

10 And llJudas Iscariot, who was one of the twelve II 

• Yt>t Bf'C how It is hTought 
about Jn the fet1.iit.. after 
all~ 

went a.way unto the High-priests, that, him, !he 
might deliver up unto theml. 11 Now lwhen 
they heard! they rejoiced, and promised to 
give him lsilverl; and he was seeking how lat a. 
favourable opportuuityl he might lldeliver him 
UJJll· 

§ 65. 11ie J'assove1": T.'ie Old Feast, and the New. 
Mt. xx vi. 17-30; Lu. xxii. 7-23; 1 Co. xi. 
23-25. 

12 And <on the first' day of the unleavened eakes, 
when lthe passover! they were slaying> his 
disciples say unto him-

Where wilt thou. we depart and make ready, 
that thou mayest eat the passover ? 

" And he sendeth forth two of his disciples. and 
saith uuto them-

Go your way into the city, and there will 
meet you a man la jar of water! bearing.
follow him; "nnd I wheresoever he shall 
euterl say ye unto lhe householder-

IThe teacher! saith, Where is my lodging, 
where I the passover, with my disciples I 
I may eat 1 · 

1• And llhell !unto youl will shew Ila large 
upper-room, spread ready! I. aud I there I 
make ye ready for us. 

10 And the disciples went forth, and came into the 
city, and fouud, accordiug as he had said unto 
them,-aud they made ready the passover. 

17 Aud iwhen evening' arrived! he cometh, with 
the twelve. "And <as they were reclining 
aud entiug> Jesus said-

IVerilyl I say unto you-
IOne rrom among youl will deliver mo 

up, llhe tha.t is eating with mell·• 
to They began to be grieved, aud to be saying 

unto him, lone by onel,-
Cau it be Ill ? 

20 And lhel said unto them-
One of the twelve, llhe that is dipping 

with me iuto the [one) bowlll: 
21 BecauHe lthe Son of Mani iudced, goeth his 

wa.y,-
According as it is written coucerniug him; 

But alas! for that man. through whom the 
Son of Man is being delivered up,-

IWell for him I llif that' mauil had not been 
born I 

22 And las they were eating! II taking a loaf I I he 
blessed and brake, a.nil gave unto them, nod 
said-

Take I 1thisl is llmy bodyll; 
"And lltakingncupll ho 0ffered thanks.and gave 

unto them ; aud they lnlll drank of it. "And 
he s1tid unto them-

l'l'hiHI is 11 my blood of the co1•Pnant.b that is to 
be poured out in behalf of manyll· 

2• IVerilyl I say unto you-
llNo morel I will I in anywise drink of the 

fruit of the vine, lluntil that day when I 
shall be drinking it new,< in tho kingdom 
of Godll· 

a P~. xii. 9. 
b Exo. xxlv. 8 i Zeeb. Jx. tl. 

c Cp. Mt. xxvl. 29, n. 



MARK XIV. 26-61. 

••And I having sung prnlsel they went forth unto 
the Mount of Olives. 

§ 66. Peter's ]Jenialforetold. Mt. xxvi. 31-ll5; 
Lu. xxii. 31-34; Jn. xiii. 36-l!B. 

n And Jesus saith unto them-
Ye le.111 will llnd cause of stum\Jling, 

Because it i~ written,-
J will smite the shepherd, 
And lthe sheepl will be scattered abroad•; 

'8 But lafter my o.risingl I will go before you 
into Galilee. 

29 And ll'etorl so.id unto him-
<Even if laUI sho.ll find cause of stumbling> 
Certainly not Ill-

'°And Jesus saith unto him
IVerilyl I say unto thee. 

llThoull lthis duyl <in this' night. before 
that twice' o. cock crow> 

IThricol will deny me. 
s1 But he lmost vohemeutlyl was so.ying

<Even though I must needs die with thee> 
lln nowise! will I ldenyl thee. 

llLikewisell indeed. were lo.ll besides! saying. 

§ 67. The Agony in the Gai·den. Mt. xxvi. 
36-46; Lu. xxii. 40-46. 

., And they come into an estate the name ol which 
is Gethsemane, and he saith unto his disciples-

Sit ye here. while I pray. . 
ss And he taketh Peter and James and John with 

him, and began to be exceedingly amazed. and 
in great distres"; "and be saith unto them

IEncompassed with grief is my soul• 1unto 
deathl: 

Abide ye here, and be watching. 
35 Aud !going forward a little! he fell upon the 

ground, and was praying that !if it were po&
sible'I the hour might pass from him; 36 o.nd 
was sayiug-

Abbo. ! 0 Father I 
I All things I are possible to thee: 

Bear aside this cup from me; 
But not what ill will, 

But wh11t lltlwull [wilt]. 
"' And he cometh and fludeth them sleeping, and 

saith unto Peter-
Simon ! art thou sleeping? 
Hadst thou not strength lone' houri to watch? 

as Ile watching and praying, 
That ye enter not into temptation: 
The I lspiritl I indeed. is willing, 
But lthe fleshl llweukll· 

89 And lugainl departing_ he prayed lithe same' 
thing! saying]. •0 And lngo.inl com
ing. he found them sleeping, for thoir ey~s were 
being 1weighed downl,-and they knew not whnt 
to answer him. 41 Aud he cometh the 
third time and so.ith unto them-

Ye are sl~eping the r~muining time and to.king 
your rest:-

It Is enough I the hour ho.th come l 
Lo l the Bon of Mun is being delivered up Into 

the hands of sinners. 
" Be rousing yourselves. let us be leading on I 

•Zee . .z.111. 7. •Po. l<lll.11. 

Lo I lhe that ie delivering me upl llbath drawn 
neurll. 

§ 68. 2'he Betrayal and Arrest. Mt. xxvi. 47--08; 
Lu. xxii. 47-54; Jn. xviii. 1-12. 

••And <stmigiltwo.y. while yet he is speaking> 
Jut1a8 l!:!cariot .. one or the twelve .. cometh near ... 
und I With himl o. multitude. with swords and • 
clul.l8, !rum the High-priests and the Scribes and 
the Ehlers. · "He that is delivering him up 
bath givcu an agreed sign unto tl.H~m. saying-

< Wt10msucver I shull kiss> 11.i"! it is! 
Secure Llim. and be leading away 18afelyl. 

•3 Aud <coming, lstraigiltwayj stepping forward 
to him> he saith-

Rabbi! 
and openly kissed him. 46And jtheyl thrust 
their bands on him, and secured him. 
"llCA certain] one of the by-otandersll idraw
ing o. sword! smote the serrnnt o[ tl.ie High
priest, and took off his 1ear1. "Aud Jesus 
10.nsweringl so.id unto them-

IAs against a robber! came ye forth lwith 
swords and clullsl to arrest me? 

49 IDo.ilyl was I with you. in the temple, teach
ing; and ye secured me not. 

But <that lthe Scriptures! may be fuJ
filled> ... 

"°And they llalll! !forsook! him. and lled. 
31 And la certain young maul was lollnwing with 

him, having co.st about himself a line Indian 
cloth lover his naked bodyl.~~ud they are 
securing him; ., but lhel leaving behind the 
cloth llled naked!. 

§ 69. Jesus before tlie High-priest. Mt. XX\1. 
59-68; Lu. xxii. 63-71; Jn. xviii. 12-24. 

38 And they led o.way Jesus unto the High-priest; 
and all' the High-priests and the Elders and the 
Scribes gather together.• "And llPeterll 
lo.far otl"I followed him, as lar as within. into 
the court of the High-priest; allll was sitting 
with the attendants and warming ilimself l.ly 
the light. 55 No\~ I the High-priest. and all' 
the High-council I were seeking_ against Jes us 
ltestimonyl, with the intent to put him to 
deo.th,-and were not finding any; 56 for lmanyl 
were benring false-witness against him, and the 
testimonies were not llo.greedll· 57 And some, 
st11nding up_ were bearing false-witness against 
him, saying-

.. llWell heard him saying_ 
11111 will pull down this shrine. lthe one 

mo.de by handl, and lin three' daysl 
llanother. not mo.de Lly hand 11 will I mise. 

39 And llnot even soil was the testimony lagreedJ. 
oo And lthe High-priest rising up into the midstl 

questioned Jesus, saying-
Answerest thou lnothingl ? 
What nre these. against thee. witnessing? 

01 But lhel was silent. and answered 1uothingl. 
IAgo.inl tho High-priest was questionlng 

him, and saith unto him-
Art I thou I lltheChristtheSon oftheBlessedil?b 

• C:.~m~~d (WH): .. unto o oc~rl~~!~~~ aJ1 tbe 



MARK XIV. 62-72; XV. 1- ~il. 53 

"' Allll .JesuH said-
11I11 am ; and ye she.II see the Son of Ma11r-

Sitti 11y Ion tlie right handl of Power, 
.11fd coming with the clouds of heaven.• 

•"And 11tbo Higb-priestll lha.viugreutasunderhis 
inner-wtrmentRI saith-

Wlmt 1£urtherl ueod bave we lof witnesses!? 
•• Hl'urd yo the profanity? 

Wlrnt Ito you I doth it appear? 
Anti they 111111 condemned him to be lworthyl 
or ldnutbl. ••And some began to be 
spitting at him, and !covering up his facel 
e.llll tu bo buffeting him, and saying to him-

Pro•Jbosy I And lthe attendants! II with 
smart blows11 took him. 

§ 70. Peter's Dt>nial. Mt. xxvi. 69-75; Lu. xxii. 
55--02; Jn. xviii. 16-18, 25-27: cp. ver. 54, ante. 

68 And <Peter lboingl below in tbe court> there 
cometh one of the m11id-servauts of the High
priost; •1 and I seeing Peter warming himself I 
llhaving looko<l at him[ I saith-

And llthoul; wast !with the Na.zarenel-llwith 
Jesu•il· 

68 But lhel douied, saying-
! neither know !him], nor do I well understand 

whut ltboul Bayost; 
and went out into tbe porch. 69 And lthe 
maid-serv1tnt: llsceing bimll began lagainl to be 
s11ying unto tbe by-stauders-

llTbis onoll lisl from umong them. 
10 But llbell l•tgainl wits denying. And llafter 

a little againll lthe by-standers! were saying 
unto Potl•r-

l ITrulyl I thou lartl from among them; for 
thou 1t1·t l•L Galilreanl also. 

'll Anti I lw I lwg.rn to be cursing an<l swearing
! know not lbis man. of whom ye are speak

iug ! 
12 And Hstraightway, IL seconll timoll la cockl 

crowed; 1trnl Pete"r was remindeU of the decla
rutiou, how Jesus had said to him-

<lle£ore a cock ltwicel crow> llthricoll wilt 
thou deny me. 

ADLI lwben be thought thereon! ho began to 
weep. 

§ 71. .Jesu.< bPfore Pilate. Mt. xxvii. 1, 2, 11-26; 
Lu. xxiii. 1-7; Ju. xviii. 28-40; xix. 1-16. 

11"> A111I <straightway, eurly, whon they had m!Lde 
la coUiwi 11 > thti High-priest. with tho Eldl'rs. 
unLI 8<"rih""· 1rnd ull the High-council ibinding 
JL•susl IL'tl him awuy, and delivered him up 
unto l'ilale. 'And Pilate questioned him-

Art llthonll thekingoftheJews?• 
Aud llwl 11nsweriug him. saitb-

1'l'bou1 s11yest.o 
•And tlw High-priests bPg11n to 11ccuse him lof 

m1111y thiugHI. 'And liPilatoll lagainl was 
questioning bim, [sayingl-

Answurest thou lnothlngl ? 
Boo I lof how me.ny things I they a.re e.ccusing 

thee I 

• Do.n. vii. 19 i Ps. CK. 1. 
o Or: 1Thou1 art the King 

of the Jews? n 

•Or: ''IThouJsayest?" 

•But IJesusl llnofurtherll answered le.nythingl, 
so that Pi111te began to marvel. • Now 
le.t fee.st ti me I he wus wont to release unto them 
one' prisoner, whom they were claiming. 7 And 
there was the so-co.lied' Burubbus, !with the 
rebolsl bound. even with them wbo lin the re
hellionl h11d committed lmurderl. •And 
lgoiug upl the multitude began to be claiming-
11ccording e.s he we.s wont to do for them. 9 But 
IPilatol answered them, s11ying~ 

Will ye, I release unto you lthe King of the 
Jewsl? 

10 For he was getting to know the.t lfor envyl had 
[the High-priests]• delivered him up. 11 But 
lthe Higb-prio•tsl stirred up the multitude. 
the.t llrather' Bumbbasll he should release unto 
them. 12 But I ll'ilatel I l11g11in answer
ing! was saying unto them-

What then sh111l I do with him whom ye co.II 
lthe King of the Jewsl? 

13 And lltheyll lagainl cried out
Crucify him I 

"But IPilatel was saying unto them
Wby I what 1ovill" h11tb he done? 

And I I they I I lvchementlyl cried out
Crucify bim I 

1; And Pilate! <being minded to do what would 
s11tisfy lthe multitude!> released unto them 
Barabba!J, and delivered up Jesus. having 
scourged him. that be should bo crucified. 

§ 72. Mocked by Roman Suldin·s. Mt. xxvii. 27-32; 
Jn. xix. 2 If. 

'"And lthe soldiers! led him away, inside the 
court, which is a judgment-hall,-and called to
gether tbo whole' b11nd; 17 and they array him 
in purple, aud set upon him. wbcn they have 
plaited it. la crown of thorus'I,-" and began to 
bo saluting bim-

Joy to thee! King of the Jews I 
19 and were striking him on the bead with a reed, 

and were spitting at him,-and. bowing their 
knees .. were doing him llomagc. :io And 
!when they bad mocked himl they put olf him 
lthe purple1, and put on him lhis own gar
ments!. And they lead him forth. that they 
may crucify him. 

21 And they impress a certain passer-by. Simon a 
Cyrenian. coming from ·'· field,' tbo father of 
Alexander and Rufus,-that be may c11rry his 
cross. 

§ 73. The Oruriji:i:ion. Mt. xxvii. 33-56; Lu. xxiii. 
26-49; Jn. xix. 17..,'17. 

22 And thoy bring him unto tho Golgotha' place, 
which is. boing tmnslated. Skull-place. 23 And 
they would have given him lmyrrhed winel,
who. however. received it not. "And they 
crucify him, and part nsunder his garments. 
ca.•tinga lot upon tltemd-who should have any
thing. " And it wns the third hour. 

•Or (WH): 11 they." 
b Or: "baseness," "bad 

thing." 

o Or: "hnmlet," or" coun· 
try-place." 

d Pa. x:.:11.18. 



54 MAHK XV. 26-47; XVI. 1-14. 

and tb"y crucified bim. 20 And the inscription 
of bis accusation lh11d been inscribed!-

THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

27 And lwitb himl they crucify ltwo' robbers!, 
one on bis right band. and one on bis left. 
l"I • 29 And lthe P""sers-byl were reviling him, 
shaking their heads" and Raymg-

Aba ! thou who w ... st pulling down the shrine, 
uD1.l building one in three' dnys I 

so Save tbyself.-lcoming down from the cross!. 
"llLikewist>ll ltlie High-priests also I mocking one 

to another lwith tbc Scribes! were saying
\IOtbc;sll ho saved. 
llHimsclf1 I b" cannot save I 

" llThe Christ. tile King of Israelll-
Let bim come down now from the cross, 
That we may see uncl bclie1•J. 

And ltbey who had been crucified with biml 
were ca.sting it in his tC'eth. 3:-1 And 
llwbeu it was the sixth houri I Jdarknessl came 
on all' the land-until tbe ninth hour; "and 
Int the ninth' houri Jesus ;uttered a cry. with a 
loud voicei-

Eloi ! Eioi .' lama :rnbachthanei? 
which is beiu~ tranHlatnd-

My God! [Jly llod!J Jlo ichat endl didst thou 
fm·sakec mp•I? 

35 And I Isome of the by-standers I I I having benrdl 1 

were saying-
Sec ! llElijahll be calletb I 

36 And one lrunningl fillet! a sponge with vinegar, 
and. putting it about a recd. was giving him to 
drink,e saying-

Stay ! let us see wb<'ther Elijah is coming, to 
take him down! 

'' Dut llJesusll lsendingouta loud voicel ceased to 
breathe. " And jtbe veil of the 
Templei was rent into two lfrom top to 
bottom1. :i9 Now the conturion, who was 
standing near. out over against him, lseeingl 
that I Ith us I I be ceased to breathe, said-

1 ITrulyl I ltbis' manl was' God's so11 ! 
to A11d there were llwomen nlso1! lfrom nfarl look

ing on,-among whom were both Mary tile 
Magdalo11e. and Mary tile mother of James tho 
Little and Joses and Salomo; H who lwbe11 be 
w11s in Galileej u'sed to follow him.and minister 
unto bim,-and ma11y other women. who bad 
come up with him unto Jerusalem. 

§ 74. The Bw·ial. Mt. xxvii. 57-61; Lu. xxlil. 
50-56; Jn. xix. 38-42. 

" And evening Jalreadyl having begun, <since It 
was u preparation. that is. tho eve of a Sabbath> 

"Joseph or Arimathrea, a noble counsellor. who 
jalso. himself I w11s awaiting the kingdom of 
God, came; and jventuringl went in unto 
Pilate, and claimed the body of Jpsus. u Dut 
jPilatej wondered whether lalreadyJ be was 
dead; and kalling neartbecenturlonlquestioned 

.. OmlttNt hy WH. 

.ti PR. Jr.XII. 7: (.'IX. 2.5. 
41 Or: •·heat thou tor-

enkPn." 
dPe. xxll.1 . 
e Pa. l:s.l:x. 21. 

him-whether be bnd lalreadyl died. ' 5 And 
!getting to know from the centurion! be rre
sented the corpse unto Joseph. ••And 
!buying 11 tine Indian cloth I b~ took him down. 
and wrapped him about with tho cloth, 11nd laid 
him in a tomb which bad been hewn out of a 
rock,-imd rolied near a stone upon the door of 
the tomb. " Now IM11ry the Magdalene. 
and Mary the mother of Josesl were viewing 
bow be bad been laid. 

§ 75. The Resurrection. Mt. xxviii. 1-10; Ln. 
xxiv. 1-43; Jn. xx. xxi.: cp. Ac. i. 3; 1 Co. 
xv. 1-8. 

16 And lltbeSabbatbbavingpassed'll lllfarytbe 
M11gdalene. and Mary the mother of James. and 
Salome! bought spices, that.. coming. they 
might anoint him. ' Aud Ivery' early. on the 
first of the week I they are coming towards the 
tomb-when ltbe sunj arose. 'And they were 
saying one to another-

IWhol shall roll away for us the stone. out of 
the door of the tomb? 

•And !looking upJ they observe that the stone 
bath been rolled up,-for it was exceeding 
great. 5 And !entering into the tombl they 
saw a you11g man. sitting on the right, clothed 
with a white robe,-and they were greatly 
alarmed. • llut lhei saith unto tbem-

De not alarmed! iJ esusl ye are seeking 
lithe Nazarene. the crucifiedq: 

Be bath arisen l be is not bere,
See l tile place where they laid him! 
Dut go your way, tell bis disciples !and 

Peter1-
He is going before you into Galilee: 
ITbercl shall yo yourselves see bim,

Accor<ling as be said unto you. 
e And. going out. they tied from the tomb, for 

I trembling and transport! were holding them; 
and !unto no onel said they 1a11ythingl for 
thoy were afraid * * * * * * a. 

• [[Aud <arising early, on the first of the weok> 
be wns manifested. llrst. unto Mary tile M11gila
lc11e from whom be had cast !seven' demons!. 

10 llSh~ll going her way. bare tidings unto tbc•m 
who bad come to bo with' him, 1as tbPy ""'re 
mourningnndweepingl. "An<l lltheyll <bearing 
that be was living. and bad been looked upon 
by her> ldisbelie,·ed J. 12 Dut lnrter 
these things! llunto two from among them. ns 
they were wnlkingll WllS he mnnifPsted. liu a 
different' forml as tbf'y wert~ gooin~ unto a. 
country pl11ee; 1• nud lltbeyll depnrting. bare 
tidings unto tbe rest,-but llernn them II they 
believed not. u Dut ILlfterwards! 
ilunto the eleven themselves'. as ~bey recHuedll 
was be mo.nifested, "!1d be upbraided their dis
belief o.nd bnrdness or be11rt,-beel\US0 jtbem 
who bad looked upon him wbon arisen [from 

• WH thus expn>ss tht-fr 
judgmeut, 'hat the text 

here was nhruprl)' broken 
otr. See Ap: "Mark." 
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16 

17 

18 

among the dead] I they believed not; "and he 
said unto tl.iem-

Go Y" into all the world, and rrochLim the 
g-ln.d-nwssnge jto the wholo' creation!: 

llHe that hnth believed. and been immersed II 
slrnll be suved; but !he that hath disbe
liL\Vl~<ll ~hull Lie con<lPmue<l: 

iSignsl moreover. shall follow 1them who have 
beliovodl-theso :-

In my name! shall they cast !demons! out, 
!With tongues!" shall they speak,-
[And !in their handslJ thoy shall take up 

lsorpentsl ; 
And <H !any deadly thing1 they have 

drunk> ;in nowisol shall it lhurtl them: 
!!Upon sick person•ll shall they lay lhandsl. 

and lwclll shall they remain. 
1• llTheLord [JesusJll therefore.ontheonehand. 

•Or (WH): "With new tongues." 

!after talking with them I was taken up into 
heaven,• and sat down on the right hand of 
God:h 

20 llTheyll on the other hand going forth pro
claim"d on evPry side, lthe Lordi co-wor°king 
and confirming !the word1 through !the close!; 
following signs!.']]•. 

OTHERWISE. 

UllAll the things given in cbargb unto the com
panions of Poter I I thoy concisely reported. nut 
!after these things! llJesusalso. himselfll <from 
east even unto west> sent forth I through them! 
lithe sacred' and incorruptible' proclamation of 
the age-abiding' salvationll-11 

•Cp. 2 K.11. 11. 
b Pi::. ex. I. 

: W ~'ih1:i1sn~~e\;· fh~l~n~~·n-
clusion that neltuer this 

nor thr nPXI account can 
hE" rPge1·11 .. t1 /I!' pnrt of 
the orltdnol seconrt Gos
pel. See Ap: "Mal'k." 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

LUKE. 

§ 1. The Prologue. 

1 <Seeing. indeed. that !many! had taken in 
band to re-arrange for themselves a narrative, 
concerning the facts wbieh have been fully con
firmed amongst us,-' according as they who 
from thu beginning became eye-witnessps and 
attendants of the Word delivered them unto us> 

'it seemed good !even to mel <having closely 
traced from the outset all things accurately> to 
write unto thee lin order!, most excollent 
'.l'heophilus: • th1tt <as touching the matters 
which thou hadst been taught by word of 
mouth> thou mighh•st obtain full knowledge 
llof tho certaintyll 

§ 2. Zachariah and Elizabeth. 

6 It came to pass lin the days of Herod. king of 
Judreal that there was a cortain priest. by name 
Zo.churiuh. of the daily course of Ahia; and tbat 
he had a wifo of the daughters of Aaron, and 
!her namel was Elimbrth. •Now they were 
both rightoouo before God, walking in all' the 
commandmentA and righteous appointments of 
the Lord. blamelesR; 'and they had no child, 
inn.smuch ns Elizabeth was bnrren. and llbothll 
had become !advanced in their day•I· 

• nut it camoto pass <a• he was doing priestly 
service in the ordor of his daily course. before 
God, • according to the cu•tom of his priest
hood> it fell to his lot to offer incense, entering 

16 

17 

into the Temple of the Lord ; '"and lall' the 
throng of the people1 was praying outside at 
the hour of the incense offering. II And u;cre 
appeared unto him a messenger• of the Lord 
standing on the right hand of tile altar of in: 
cense; 1:1 and Zachariah was troubled wben be 
beheld. and If Par! fell upon him. '"llut the 
messenger •aid unto him-

Do not fear, Zachariab ! 
Inasmuch as thy supplication hath been 

hearkened to,-
And !thy wife Elizabeth! shall bring forth 

a son to thM, 
And thou shalt call his ntLme IJobnl; 
And there shall be joy to llwe and exulting, 
And lmanyl over bis birth !shall rejoice!; 
For he shall be grPnt beforn the Lord, 
And I Mine and strong dl'inkl in nowise may 

he drink" 
And lwith. Holy Spirit! shall he be lilied 

lalreadyl from his mother's womb!; • 
And lmany of the Sons of Israeli shall he 

turn towards the Lord their God; 
And llhell shall go before him lin the spirit 

and power of Elij11hl,-' 
To turn the hem·ts of fatl1e?"S unto children 
And· the unyielding. into the prudence of 

the righteous, 

•Mal. Iv. 5 f. 
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And to prepare. for the Lord. I la people 
made readyll· 

18 And Zachariah ""id unto the messenger
iWherebyl sh1Lll I know thi•? for 11111 am 

lugedl, and 1my wilel advanced in her 
d1Lys. 

••And tlrn messenger. answering. said unto him-
11111 am G11briel,•-he that st1Ludoth near 

before God; and have been sent forth to 
sprn1k unto thee. and to deliver the joyful 
messu.go unto thue .. ns touching these things. 

'° Aud lo I thou shalt be sileut. ILUd not able to 
spe1Lk until the day when these things shall 
come to p1Lss; because thou didst not believe 
in my words,-the which shall be fullllled 
for thoir senHou. 

" And the people were expecting Zachariah, and 
begnn to marvel that ho should tnrry in the 
Temple; "and when he cu me forth he wus not 
able to speak unto them, and they perceived that 
la vision I be bad seen in the 'l'emple,-and I lhel I 
contrnued muking signs unto them, and re
mained dumb. 

2• Aud it came to pass lwhen the days of his 
public ministration were fullllledl that he de
parted unto bis house. "Aud l11fter these' 
duysl Elizubeth his wife conceived, und she 
disguised herself five months. s11ying-

2s ll'l'husl1 for me. hath the Lord wrought.-
In tho days in which he looked upon me. to 

tnke away my reproach among men. 

§ 3. Tlte Message of Gabriel to Mary. 

26 Now lin the sixth monthl was the messenger 
Gabriel soot forth from God, into a city of 
Galilee. the name· of which was ND.Zareth,-

21 unto u. virgin .. betrothed to 11 mn.n wbose name 
was Joseph, of the house of David; and lthe 
name of the virginl WILS llMaryll; ••and enter
ing in unto her. he said-

Joy to thee. favoured ono I 
l'l'he Lordi be with thee I• 

2• Aud lshe. at the word! was greatly troubled, 
and lll'gan to deliberate. llof what.kindll lthis' 
s1Llutationl might be. ••And the messenger 
said unto 1.rnr-

Do uot frnir. llfory, 
For thou bast found favour with God,-

81 And lo! thou shalt conceive iu thy womb.• 
And bring forth a son, 

And eb1Llt call hi• name IJesusl: 
82 l'l'ho s11mo1 shall be grant. 

Aud !Son of the Most High! shall he called, 
Aud the Loni God I will give unto him! lithe 

tl11·one of David his fatherll,-
38 And he sbull reign over the house of Jacob 

1unto tho age•I, 
And !of his kingdom! there shall be lino 

end Ii.• 
a. llut Mary snid unto the messenger

llHowll •blLll this' thing be. 
Seeing that I"- mau1 I know not? 

8• And. answering. the messenger said unto her
iThe Holy Bpiriti• sho.11 como upon thee, 
And lthe power or tho Most High I shall over

shadow thee; 
Wherefore lleven that which is to be bornll 

IHulyl shall be called,• 
118on or Godll· 

'" And lo I I I Elizabeth thy kinswoman. even she I/ 
hath conceived a son lin her old-agcl ;

And llthis monthll is lthe sixthl to her. lithe 
so-called' barreu onc1 I ; 

37 Because no declarationfrom God lshaUbevoid 
ofpowerl.' 

88 And Mary said-
Lo I the handmaid of the Lord l 
Might it come to pass unto me. according to 

thy declaration. 
And the messenger departod from her. 

§ 4. Mary visits Elizabeth. Mary's Song of 
Triumph. 

••And Mary. arising. in these daysjourneyed into 
the hill couutry with haste, into a city of Judu.h,-

•• and cutered iuto tho house of Zachariah and 
saluted Elizubeth. " And it came to 

0

pass 
that Ins Elizabeth heard the salutation of Maryl 
the babe leapt iu her womb, aud Eliznbeth was
ftlled with Holy Spirit,-" aud liftPd up her 
voice with loud exclamution and saill-

IIllessedl ILrt thou among ~vomen, 
Awl lblessedl is the fruit of thy womb; 

•• And lwhcucel to me is lthisl, 
That the mother of my Lord should come 

iunto mel? 
" For lo I <as tho sound of thy salutation came 

into mine ~a.rs> 
The b1Lbe in my womb !leapt in exultation!. 

" And lhappyl is she who hnth believed. that 
there shall bo a perfecting of the things 
which hnve beeu spoken to her from the 
Lnrd! 

'6 And Mnry s11id-
My so1tl doth nmgnify the Lord, 

n And my Spirit hath e.trtltt>d upou Ood my 
sal'iour•'; 

•• BecnUAl' lte hath looked upon the humbling of 
his luuulnrn frl t' : 

For lo! I from tho present time! ilnll the 
generations! I will pronouuce me happy. 

•o Bec11use he that is mighty b11th done for me 
gn~at things, 

And llwlyl i.< hi.• 11<111ie'; 

oo And hiB nu•1·cy is unto geueralion.s and gt>nera
tion.~~ 

To them rnhn J't>l'Prt> him g; 
M He bu.th wroug-bt stn,ngth trilh his arm, 

He bu.th srattere<l mfln arrogaut in the inten
tion of their hon.rt h; 

6• He huth deposed potmtutes from throues, 
Aud uplifted the lowly'; 

•Or: "Holy Spirit." 
b Cp. Exo. xiii. 12. 
e Gen. xvlll. 14. 
d 1 s. u. ]. 
• 1 s.1.11. 

f Ps. XC'I. 9, 
I Ps. clll. Ii. 
b Ps. lxxxlx. 10. 
l Job xll. 19; v. 11; 1 a 

11. i r. 
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&3 I The hungry! hath he.filled with good thing•, 
And ltheweallhyl hath he sent empty away•; 

M He hath laid hnld of Israel his servant.• 
To be mindful of mercies': 

55 Aeeording 1LS he spake unto our fathers,
To Abrnham and to his seed,-

1 IUnto tlmes age-abidingll·• 
.. Aud Mary abode with her abont three months, 

ant.I returned unto her house. 

§ 5. John's Birth and Zachariah's Song of 
Triu:tnph. 

" And Ito Elizabeth! was the time fulfilled, that 
sho should be bringing forth,-aud she gave 
birth to a son. 58 And her neighbours and 
kin•folk heard. that the Lord had magnified his 
mercy with her, and they were rejoicing with 
her. ••And it came to pass Ion the eighth 
dttyl that they came to circumci•e the child, and 
were calling it. !after the name of its father1 
llZachariahll· 60And his mother. answer
ing. said-

Nay !. but he shall be called IJohnl. 
61 And they said unto her-

There is 11no one from among thy kindredll 
who is called by this name 1 

6• And t hoy began making signs unto his father. 
as to what he might be wishing it to be called. 

6l And !asking for a small tablet! he wrote. say-
iug-

iJohnl Is his name 1 
and they marvelled all. 64 And his mouth was 
opened instnntly. and his tongue [loosed], and 
he began to speak. blessing'God. 

65 And fear came upon all the neighbours them
selves'; and !throughout all' the hill-country 
of Judrnal were all these matters being much 
talked of; 66and all who heard laid [them] up 
in thoi r hearts, saying-

What then shall this child be ? 
for !even the hand of tho Lordi was with him. 

67 And j I Zachariah his fatberl I was filled with 
Holy Spirit. and prophesied, saying:-

68 IBlessedl be the Lord, the God of L'1·ael ! r 
Because he hatl1 visited and wrought re

de111ptionfor his people/!: 
89 And hath raised up a horn of Ralvation for us,h 

·In tho house of Dai•id his servant: 
10 According as ho hath spoken l>y mouth of his 

holy' ancient' prophets,-
il Qf saloatinn.from. anwng our fnes .. and out 

n( lhe /wnrl of all tl1P1n that hate us': 
11 To p;•rform 111e1·ry with onr fathers, 

Arni tn r1e 11iindf1tl of hi.9 holy coiienant,-
" Thu oath which he sware unto Abraham our 

father,k 
To grant us, "I without fear. from the hand 

of onemios' rescued I. 

•Pi;;. evil. 9: xxxlv. 10 
(Rrp ) : 1 S. II. 5. 

b IR. xii.Rf 
c Ps. cxvlll. 8. 

: 8~·: ~!~11'~·1~'ctweltround 
about them." 

r PR. xii. lSi lxxll. 18i 
1·vl. 48. 

1 PR. c·xl 9 
hPs. cxxxll. l7j 1S.11.10. 
I Ps. cvl. 10. 
llPR. cv. Bf; cvl. 45i Ml. vu. 20. 

To be rendering divine service unto him. "in. 
lovingkindness and righteousness 

Before him, all our days. 
76 And lloven thou. cbildll !prophet of the Most 

Highl shalt be cullcd,-
For thou shalt march on before the Lord, tt> 

prepare his ways,a 
77 Giving a knowledge of salvation unto his 

people. 
By a remission of their sins. 

1• Because of tho yearning com passion of the, 
mercy of our God, 

Wherein shall visit us a day-dawn from on 
high,•-

79 To shine on them who lin the darkness and: 
shade of death I are .•it ting, 0 

To guide our feet into a way of peace. 
so And lthe childl went on growing. and being 

strengthened in spirit, and was in tho desert•~ 
until the day he was pointed out unto Israel. 

§ 6. The Birth of Jesus. 

2 No~ it came to pass lin those days I that there 
went forth a decree from Cresar Augustus. for· 
all' the inhabited earth to be enrolled: 2 I this' 
enrolment! first' was made! while Cyrenius was. 
governor of Syria: •and all were journey
ing to be enrolled, each one unto his own' 
city. 'And Joseph also went up from 
Galilee. out of a city Nazareth. into Judll)a, 
into the city of David which is called Bethle
hem; because he was of tho house and family or 
David: ; to enrol himself. with Mary who was. 
betrothed to him, lshe being with child!. 

•And it came to pass Jwhile they were 
there! that the duys were fulfilled for her t<> 
give birth; 7 and she gave birth to her firstborn 
son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes. and 
laid him in a manger, because there was no room 
for them in tho inn. •Aud there 
were I shepherds I in tho same country, dwelling 
in the fields and keeping tho watches of the 
night over their flock. •And la messenger or 
the Lordi stood over them. and In glory of the 
Lordi shone round about them; and they 
feared In great fear1. 10 And tho messenger 
said unto them-

De not afraid 1 
For lo ! I bring you gnod tidings of a great 

joy, 
Tho which shall be for nil' the people: 

n That there hath been born unto you. this. 
day. la saviour!, 

-Who is Cl1rist the Lord-0 

llln the city of DaYidll l 
12 And lthisl to you' is Ila signil: 

Ye shall find a babe, wrapped in swaddling 
clothes. and lying in a manger. 

1s And 1suddenlyl there came to bo. with the 
messenger, the throng of the heavenly host, 
praising God. and saying-

• Mnl. tit. I. 
b Or: "Wht>re·n ft day

tluwn fl'om on hti;th shall 
look upon (lnitpect) us•· 

: ~: :'f.- t~ls ftrst enrolment 
WRS IHOdt>." 

e Or:" au Anointed Lord.'" 
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H Glory, in the highest, unto God I 
And 1ou eurtbl pe11cu, 11umong men of good

will! I·" 
•6 And it came to puss <when tlrn messengerR lmd 

dopurtud from ti.tern into Lw11ve11> ti.tut ltbe 
sbepberdsl began to suy on~ to uuotber-

Lut us go tltrouglt fortltwitb us fur us to 
llotbleltem, aud see ti.tis ti.ting wlticb Ltutb 
come to pu•s. I wlticb tile Lord' Ltutlt mude 
known to usl. 

18 And they came. with baste, and fouud both 
Mary uud Joseph, oLlld the babe• lying in the 
manger. n Now lwbou they br>heldl they made 
known conC<>rning the thing which bad been 
told tl!em as to this cllild. "And !all' who 
beard! marvelled concerning the things which 
bad been told by the shepherds unto them; 

19 but llMary1I was closely observing llnllll these 
things, putting them together in her be11rt. 

020 And tile shepherds returned, giving glory and 
singing praise unto God, over all things which 
they bad beard and seen, !according as it burl 
been told uuto tbeml. 

f 7. The Gil'cumciBion, and the Presentation in the 
Temple. Symeon and Anna. 

"And <when eight days were fulfilled for cir
cumcising him> then was bis name called 
IJesus1,-wbicb it was called by the messenger, 
!before bJ was conceived in the womb!. 

22 Aud <when the dciys of their purification, 
accoiding to tbe law of Moses, weref1dfilled> b 

they took him up into Jerusalem, to present 
[himj unto the Lord,-'" according as it is 
written in the law of the Lorli-

11 EePl'Y' male that is afiJ"stbomll 
!Holy unto the Lordi shall be called,' 

.,. and to gi rn a sa.cri/lce, according to that which 
is said in th~ law of tho Lord-

A pail' of lw·lle-do1•es, or two young pigeons.• 
~•And lo! there was Ja man I in Jerusalem, 

I whoso namol was Symeon; and ltbis manl was 
rigbteous and devout. awaiting tbe consola
tion of Israel, and Holy Spirit was upon him; 

'".and it ba.d been iutimated. to him by tbo Holy 
Spirit, that be should not seo dP-ath. before be 
bad seen the Christ of tbe Lord. 21 And be 
came. in the Spirit, into tho temple; and <when 
tbe parents brought in the child Jesus, that 
they might do according to that wbicb was 
customary by the law concerning it> '" lleven 
bell welcomed it into bis arms, and blessed 
God, and said-

.,. INow! doRt tbou dismiss thy servant, O 
Bove reign, 

According to thy declaration-in peace; 

31 

• 0 Decause mine eyes have seen thy salvation.• 
Which thou bnst prepttred in face of all' 

the peoples: 
32 A light for the um•eiling of nation.•,' 

And the glory of tby people Israel.• 

•Or !WR): "among men 
1-((Ulll-\\"lll,·' 

ti Lev. xii. ti, 
e Ex. xiii. 2, 12, 15, 
4 Lev :1:11. 8; v. 11. 

11 ls. xi. 5: Ill. to. 
' IR. xxv. 7 (B.eb.); xlll. 6; 

xllx. 8. 
•le. xlvl. 13. 

" And bis father and mother were marvelling 
over the things wbicb were being spoken con
cerning him. 3~ Aud Mymeon Ulessec.1 them, aud 
suid unto Mary bis wotber-

Lo l !this one I is beiug set for the la.lliug and 
risiug of mauy iu Israel, 

Awl for a sigu to l.Je spoken ago.inst; 
•• And lltbou !jj ltbrougb tby very' soull shall 

puss a sword, 
'l'but lrcusoningsl may be revealed out of 

many bea.rts. ' 
••And tbero was one Anna. a prophetess, daughter 

of Pba.nuel, of the tribe of Abber ;-!the samej 
advanced in many days; having lived with a 
husband seven years from her virginity, 3iand 
Isbel bad been a widow for as long a.s eigbty
four years,-wbo left not the temple, lwitb 
fastings and supplications! rendering divine 
service night and day;-"' and lin tbat very' 
bourj coming near. sbe began to give thanks 
unto God, and to speak concerning bim unto 
all' who were waiting for the redemption of 
Jerusalem. 

•• And <wllen they bad finished all things that 
were according to the law of the Lord> tbey 
returned into Galilee, into their own city, 
Nazareth. 

'° And ltbe cbild1 'vent on growing, and waxing 
strong, becoming filled with wisdom; and [tbe 
favour of Godl was upon it. 

§ 8. Jesus, at t1cell'e years of age, found in t'ie 
Temple. 

" And bis parents used to journey yearlv into 
Jerusalem, at the feast of the passover. ·.,And 
<when he bccamf:' twelve years, and they went 
up, according to the custom of tbe feast." and 
completed tile days, and then were returning> 
the boy Jesus remainl'd behind in Jerusalem,
and bis parents notict>d it not; "but !suppos
ing bim to be in the company! went a day's 
journey_ and then began to seek for bim among 
their kinsfolk and acquaintances, "and lnot 
finding biml returned unto Jerusalem. seeking 
him. •• And it came to puss. that !after 
three days! they found him in tbe temple, sit
ting amidst the teucbers,-botb hearkening unto 
them, nnd questioning them. "Now all' who 
beard him were beside themselves, becnuse of 
bis understanding and his answers. "And 
lwben they beheld bin> I tboy were astounded, 
and bis mother said unto bim-

Cbild I lwbyl hast thou dealt with us ltbusj ? 
Lo I llthy father and Ill lin anguisbl were 
St:'eking thee. 

"And be said unto tbem-
Wby was it tbut ye were seeking me? 
Perceived ye not, tbl\t lin the courts of my 

Fntberl I must needs bo? 
60 And 1 ltbeyl I understood not tho thing wbicb ho 

spake to them. •• And be wont down with 
them und cnme t,o Nazareth, nnd wns submit
ting himself unto tl13m. And Ibis motl!erj 
was closely observing 0111' these things in bt>r 
beurt. ., And IJesusl rnenl 011 ad-
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vancing in wisdom, 11.nd in stature, and infa11our 
with fiod and ·1nen,u. 

§ 9. ThP ,llinisl>'!J of .Jolm the Immt!tser, awl the 
JmmPrsion of Jesus. Mt. iii.; Mk. i. 2-11; 
Ju. i. 27-33. 

3 Now <in tlrn fifteenth year of the supremacy 
of Til.Jl'rius Cro!:mr,-Pontius I->ilo.te being gover
nor uf Juclm1t, uud Herod beiug tetrarch of 
Galilee, aud IPbili µ bis brother! tetrarch of 
Iturre11 11u1I the country of 'l'racbonitis, and 
Lysnuius. tetrarch of Abylene,-' in the Higb
prie.stlwutl of Annas and Caiaphas> came a 
worcl of Uod" untu John the son !of Zachariah! 
in the desert; J and be came into all' the 
country ubout the Jordun, proclaiming an im
mer!iiun of rupontnnce into remission of sius: 

•as it is written in the book of the discourses of 
faaiab thl' propbot :-

A L'Oice of one c1·ying aloud .1 

11111/w desn·li µrepare ye the way of the Loi·d, 
18/rnightl be making his paths; 

~ I E1•n·y' c/111sml shall be filled np, 
And i"rPry'rnountain and hilll bemade low; 
And the lcroukedi places shall become 

lsti'aightl, 
And the lrnggPdl placPs, smooth ways;-

~ And all' flesh shall see the salvation of God.0 

, He was saying, therefore, unto the multitudes 
who were going forth to be immersed by him

Broo<ls of vipers! who suggested to you .. to 
flee from tho coming' wrath ? 

Bring forth, therefore, fruits worthy of repen
taucc, and do not begin to be saying within 
yoursclvcs-

IAs ou1· fatborl we have llAbrahamll; 
For, I say unto you-God is able 1out of these 

stones! to raise up children unto Abraham. 
And llalreaLlyll 1~ven the axel unto the root 

of tho trees' is being laid;• I every' tree. 
therefore. not bringing forth [good] fruitl 
is to be hewn down, and linto ilrel to be 
en.st. 

10 And the multitude began to question him say
ing-

IWbatl then. shall we Idol? 
11AnLl,11nsworing_ be said unto tbem-

llHo that bath two' tunics I I let him sbure with 
him that hath none, and llhe tbut b11.th food II 
lin like manner! let him be doing. 

12 And tbore cnme 1even tax-collectors! to be im
mersed; und thHy said unto bim-

'l'eacber ! lwbatl sb11.ll we Idol ? 
" And lhel said unto tbem-

<Notbing more than wh11t is appointed you> 
exnct ye. 

" Then were questioning him I soldiers 0 also I 
sayiug-

What shall I !even we11 ilo ? 
And ho Bllicl unto tbem-

Molest ye 1uo onel, neither accuse falsely;
nnd be content with your supplies. 

•IS. II. 26. 
b Or mt: "11 divine word." 
rile. xi. 9 tr. 
d Or: "ogo.Jnst the root of 

the trees ls lying." 
o Or : " Men on mlHtary 

tluty." 

15 Now <as the people werE> in expectation, and 
all were deliberating in their hearts. concerning 
Jolrn,-wbetber by any means llhell might be 
lthe Christi> ltiJobn answered, saying unto 
all-

1111! indeed, lin water! am immersing you. 
but be !hut iB mightier than I lcomethl_ the 
thong of whose s11ndals I am not worthy to 
unloose,-llhell will imnwrse you in Holy 
Spirit and fire: H whose fan is iu his hand, 
to clear out his threshing-floor, and to 
gather the wheat into bis granary; hut 
lithe cbnlTll will he burn up with fire un
qnencbablo. 

18 So then indeed <as to many' things and various' 
he exhorted> and continued telling his glad
message unto the people. "llut !!Herod 
the tetrarch I I" <being reproved l>y him concern
ing Herodias, tho wife of his brother, and con
cerniug all' the wickec\ things HoroLl hall <.lone> 

20 added this also unto all,-lbe locked up John in 
prison!. 

21 Now it came to pass <when one and all the 
people were immersed> !Jesus alsol <having 
been immersed, and being at prayer> heaven 
was opened; "and the Holy Spirit descended, 
in bodily' appearance~ as a dovo, upon him,
and la voice out of heaven! camo-

liTboull art my Sou, the Beloved, lin thee! I 
delight. 

§ 10. Tiie Genealogy of .fpsus. Mt. i. 1-17; 1 Ch. 
i. 1 ff; ii. 1 ft'; iii. 1 ff; Ru. iv. 18-22; 
Gen. v. 3 ff; xi. 10 ff. 

23 And !Jesus himself'! was, when he began. 
about tbirty years of age, being the son, as was 
suppOSPd-

of Joseph, 
of Heli: ,. of Mattbat, 
of Levi, 
of Melcbi,-
of Janna.i, 
of Joseph: 

25 of l\fottathias, 
of Amos, 
of Nahum,-
of Esli, 
of Naggai: 

26 of Maath, 
of Mattathias, 
of Semein,-
of Josech, 
of Joda: 

27 of Joanan, 
of Rbesa, 
of Zorubbabel,-
of Salathiel, 
of Neri: 

28 of Melchi, 
of Addi, 

•Mt xiv. 3; Mk. vi. 17. 
b Rt>mttrku.blt> rejected 

reading (WH): "IMY 
Soni art Rthou!, Ill 
lthlB day I have begotten 

of Cosam,-
of ElmaLlam, 
of Er: 

29 of Jesus, 
of Eliezer, 
of Jorim,-
of M11ttbat, 
of Levi: 

80 of Symeon, 
of Jur\as, 
of Joseph,-
of Jonam, 
of Eliakim: 

81 of Mele11 
of Menna, 
of Mattatba,-
of Natham, 
of David: 

82 of JeHse, 
of Obed,0 

of lloaz,-
of S11lmon,• 
of Nashon: 

83 of Amminadab,• 

thf"e." 
c Gr: "Yobeel." 
d Or: "Sttlu.'' 
e Or: "Admetn ." 
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of Arni, 
of Hezron 1-

or l">orez, 
ofJude.b: 

86 of Cu.inu.n .. c 

of Arvhu.xu.d, 
of tlhem,
of No!Lh, 

" of Jo.cob. 
of lBLUlC, 

of LLLlneeb: 
87 of Methuselah. 

of Enocb, of Abrubiim,
of Torah, 
of Nubor: 

or Je.rec.J,-

86 of Serug a 
of Ileu,h .. 
of Poleg,
of Eber, 

of Muhe.laleel, 
of C1Liuu.nc: 

88 of Enos, 
of Seth.
of Adam; 
of God. of Bbel11b: 

§ 11. The Temptation. Mt. iv. 1-11; Mk. i. 12, 13. 

4 And !Jesus. full of Holy tlpiritl returned 
from the Jord1Ln, and was led in the Spirit in 
the desert.' forty dnys.-b~ing" tempted by the 
11dversary; e.nd he did ee.t nothing in those 
d11ys,-and jwhen they were concluded I he 
hungered. 'And the adversary said to 
bim-

<If thou 1Lrt God's llSonll> speak unto this 
stone, that it become br~e.d. 

•And Jesus mudo 11nswer unto bim-
It is written: 

Kot I Ion b1·ead alonejl .•hall lmanl live.• 
5 And. louding him ur. he shewed him all' the 

kingdoms of the inhabited e11rth in 11 moment 
of time. •And the e.dv~rse.ry said to 
him-

ilUnto thee I I will I give this 11uthority. all 
together, 11nd their glory; bec11use junto 
mel bath it been delivered up, 11nd Ito 
whomsoever I please I I give it: 

llThoull therefore. <if thou wilt worship' 
before mo> it shall nil Ibo thinol. 

8 And. answering. Jesus suid to him-
It is written: 

11 The Lnrrl thy Gndj I shalt thou worship, 
And 11mto him alone! render divine service,8 

9 And ho lc<I him iuto Jerusalem, and set him 
upon tho piuuucle of the templo,--aud said [to 
bim]-

11 

<If thou art God'A 1:sonl I> c11sl thyself. from 
hence. jdownl; 10 for it is written-

[ [,"'"nto his 1nessP1t!JP1'sl tl'ill he gii•e conimand 
cmu·1>1·ning llif'e, 

To keep rigilaut watch over tltPe,-
An<I I On liundsj u•ill lliey take thee up, 
LPsl onCl' thou strike .. against a stone .. I thy 

foolj." 
12 And Jesus .. nnswering .. said to bim

It i8 Hai<J: 
Thou shalt not put to the test the Lord thy 

(/()(1.1 
18 And jbuving conclud0<l evory' temptutionl tho 

adversary dop11rted from him until a fitting 
season. 

H And Jes us returned. in tho powt1r of the 

•Or: "Seroux. '' 
b Or: "llOJCBn." 
•Gr: "Knlnnm." 
dOr: "nhoutbelog." 
• Deu. vlll. 8. 

r Or: "bow down." 
I Di u. vi, 13. 
h Pe. xcl. 11 f. 
l Deu. vl.16. 

Elplrlt. into Galilee;• and la reportj went out 
a.long the whole' of the region. concerning him; 

"e.nd llhell began teaching in their synagogues 
\being glorified by allj. ' 

§ 1~ . . Jesus in Jl,'azai·etl~ejected. 

18 Aud he came into Nazareth. where be bad been 
brought up, and entered. according to his 
custom. on the sabbath day.'' into the syna.
gogue,-11nd stood up to rend. 11 And therewllS 
handed to him a scroll of the prophet Isaiah· 
and unfolding the scroll. he found the ple.c~ 
where it was written: 

18 \The Spirit of the Lordi is upon me, 
Because he hath anointed rne-

To tell glad tiding.• unto the destitute; 
He hath sent rneforth-

To proclaim .. to captiiit>s .. a release, 
And. to the blind. a recorering of sight,
To send ainay the crushed >eith a relea..e · 

l9 To proclaim the '1.t:elcomP Y.Par of the Lord.c 
20 And !folding up the scrollj be banded it to th& 

attendant. n.nd sat down; and 1the eyes of nil 
In the synaguguA\ wore intently fixed upon him; 

21 and he began to be •11.ying to them-
1 IThis de.yjl is fulfilled this scril'ture 1in your 

ee.rsl. 
" Arni lalll were bee.ring witne•s to him and 

marvelling at the words of favour which 'were 
proceeding out of hi• mouth; and they were 
s11ying-

Is not jjthi•ll the !son of Josepbj? 
" And be suiu unto them-

llBy 1111 mean•ll ye will speak tome this simili
tude: 

Physician I be11l ltliyselfj,-
<Wbatsoever things we burn heard of 

coming to pass in Capernuum> do her& 
also. lin thine own couutryi. 

'< And be saic.J-
IVeri:yl I SILY. unto you. 

llNo propbetll is lwelcomel in his own 
country.•' 

•& And jof 11 truthl I say unto you-

28 

llMany' widows: I were in tho days of Elijah 
lin 1"mell. 

Wben the bcawu w1ts sbut up three years 
anti. six monthA, 

When there came "great famine upon all' 
the land; 

Aud lnnto none of them! was Elijah sent 
ISnvo unto Sm·epta of S1do11ia e unto '"a 

woman tlrnt lras a 1rid0lrl. ~ 
And jjrnauy' lepers: I W<'re in Isrnel in the 

time of Eli•ha the prophet, • 
And juot one of tbem; was cl<'nnsed 

!Save N1111m11n the Syriauj.' • 
"And nil woro filled with wmtb. in the synagogue, 

as they he11rd tbe•e things. '"Aud Irising upJ 
they thrust him forth outside tbe city, and led 

Jn. Iv. 44 
"That Is. Znrephath in the 
:~nd of Zldon : 1 K. ntL 

'~K. v.14. 
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hhn as far as a brow of the hill on which their 
city was built,-so that they might throw him 
down headlong. ao But I lhei I passing through 
the midst of them, !went his w11y1. 

§ 13. In Capemaum he healeth a Demoniac. 

111 And be co.mo down into Capornaum, a city of 
Galilee. Aud ho was tpaohing thum on the 
Fmhhnth a; sz and thoy were l.>Piug struck with 
astonisbmeut ut bis teaching, because !with 
authority1 was bi" word. "And liu the 
synngoguol was a man hnving a spirit of an 
impure• demou; and ho cried out with a loud 
voice-

s. Let bel 
What bnve we in common with thee,bQ Jesus. 

Nazarene! 
Hast thou come to destroy us? 

I know th<.~e~ "ho thou nrt,
ITho Holy Onl' of God I. 

••And Jesus rl'lmked it, saying-
Hold thy JlL'ttee ! and go forth from him. 

And the demon throwing him into tho midst 
wont forth fro;n llim, doing him no hurt: 

36 And am:tzoment came upou all,-aud they began 
to conversfl ono witll another, saying-

What is thi" wort!, tbat !with authority and 
power! he ~iveth orders unto the impure' 
spirits, nntl thPy go forth'! 

37 And a noiso eoncorning him began to go out 
into every' pluce of tlw country around. 

§ 14. au .. PS thP Mof/ipr-in-law of Simon and many 
others. Procfoims the Kingrlmn throughout 
GalilPP. Mt. viii. 14--16; Mk. i. 29-39. 

aa And II rising upil. lfrom the syuagoguej he went 
into tile honHo of 8iu10u. Now I tile mother-in
law of 8imonj was indistrcsswithagroatfevor; 
and thoy made rPquest to him concerning 
her. 39 And l~tauding over hor1 he rebuked 
the fever, and it left ber; anti I instantly' arising! 
she begn.11 to minister unto the-m. 

co But jus the sun was going inl" they one und 
all.as muuy as hud any sick with divers tliseases 
brought them unto him; and llhell <upon each 
one '>f them laying ibis bandsl> was curing 
them. " And demons also wore going forth 
from many; crying uloud, and saying-

llTbou 11 art the Son of God. 
And !rebuking them I he suffered them not be 
talking; bec11use they knew him to be I The 
Christi. 

•• Aud I when it was dayl going forth, he jour
neyed into a desert' place; and lthe multitudes I 
wore seeking after him, and they came unto 
him, und would have detained him, that he 
might not depart from them. "But llhe:I said 
unto them-

ilTo tile other' cities also; I I must needs tell 
the gootl-news of the kingdom of God, 
bocnuse lhereuntol was I sent forth. 

••And he was proclaiming in the cities of Judme..• 

•Or: "snhbnths": Ap · 
"Sabbnth." 

b Ml: "What to us and to 
thee?" 

•The Sabha.th being now 

§ 15. The First miraculous I>rau9ht of Fishes. 
Cp. Jn. xxi. 6. 

5 And itcametopass <whilothemultitudewas 
pressing upon him. and was bearing the word of 
God> that lhel wits standing neur tho lake of 
Geunesarot; :.! and he saw two boats placed near 
tho lake, and I lthe fisher•! I having gone awny 
lfrom theml. were washing their nets. •And 
<entering into one of tho boats which was 
Simon's> ho requested him Ito put off from 
the land. a little!; and. taking a scat, lout 
of the boatl begun he teaching the multi
tudes. • And lwheu he ceased speaking! 
he said unto Simon-

Put off into tho deer. and let down-your nets 
for a dmught. 

& And Simon~ answering~ said-
Master ! <although through the whole' night' 

we toiled> we took 1nothingl; howbeit lat 
thy bitldingl I will let <lown the nets. 

•And !when tbis' they hat! donel they enclosed 
a very large number of fishes, and their nets 
began to break. 7 And they made signs to their 
partners in the other' boat. to come and help 
them; and they came, anti 1\lled both' the 
boats,-so that they began to sink. a And 
Simon lbeholdingl fell down at the knees of 
Jesus, saying-

Depart from me ! 
Because la sinful man I am I, 0 Lord I 

• For !amazement: overcame him, and all' them 
who were with him, on account of the draught 
of the fishes which they had taken; 10 I likewise 
alsoj both James and John sons of Zebetlee 
who were partners witb Sim~n. And Jesu~ 
said unto Simon-

Do not. fear! I henceforth I shalt thou be 
taking llmenll that they may llivel. 

11 And. bringing the boats down on to the land, 
they left all, and followed him. 

§ 16. A Leper cleansed. Mt. viii. 1-4; 
Mk. i. 40-45. 

12 And it came to pass I while he was in one of the 
cities! that lo! there was a man full of leprosy; 
and 1seeing Jesus! be fell on his face and 
entreated him, saying- • 

Lord I lif thou be willing! thou canst olean•e 
me. 

JS And l•trotching forth the hand I he touched 
him, saying-

! am willing: Be cleansed I 
And lstraightwe.yl the leprosy departed from 
him. 14 And l!hell charged him to tell lno 
onel,-but lclepartingl-

Show thyself to the priest, and otfor for thy 
cleansing, according as _Moses enjoined. 
for a witness unto them.• 

•• But the report concerning him the more went 
abroad, and many multitudes were coming 
together, to hear. and be getting cured from 
their Infirmities; ••howbeit llhell we.• retiring 
in the deserts. and engaging in pmyer. 

•Lev. xiii. 49; xlv. 2 ir. 
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§ 17. A Paralytic let down through the Roof, 
forgi""' and healed. Mt. ix. 2-8; Mk. ii. 1-12. 

" And it came to pass. on ono of the days. that 
lhcl was teuching, and there were sitting 
PhnriACCS and Teucbcr• or the law, who had 
como out of ovory' village of Galilee and Jud!l'a 
and Jeru•nlom; iind jthe power of tho Lordi 
wus there. tbnt be might hen!. '" And lo I 
men bearing. upon 11 couch. one who waR para
lyzed, iind tlrny were seeking to bring him in. 
and lay him before him. ID Anll <not Jlnding 
by wbiit mcnns they might bring him in. because 
of the multitulle> l:going upon tbelwuse-topll 
I through tho tiling! lot they him down. with the 
little-couch.into the midst before Jesus. 2•And 
lbcbolding their foithl he saill-

0 man ! thy •ins arc !orgiYCD thee. 
" And the Scribes and tho Pharisees began to 

reason, snying-
Wbo i• this that spcakcth profanities? Who 

can forgive lsin•I. s1we l!God alonell? 
., Ancl Jesus. taking noto of their reasonings. 

answering sa.id unto them-
\Vhy ure.yc reasoning in your heart;? 

" Which is easier, To say-Thy sins are for
gi vrn thee ; or to say-Arise and be 
walking? 

" Ilut <that ye may know that lithe Son of 
Maull bath lautbority! upon the earth to 
Corgi vc sins>-

he said to the pamlyzcd man-
ITo thcc1 I say, Arise, anll. taking up thy 

coueb.• be going thy way unto thy house. 
""And I instantly' arising before them I he took up 

that whereon be had beon lying, and depurted 
unto bis house. glorifying God. 2• And 
1astonishm<'11t1 seiz<'ll one and all, and they 
began glorifying God. and were filled with fear, 
Bityiug-

\Vo have seen unaccountable things. to-day I 

§IA. Leri cal/pd. Mt. ix. 9-13; llik. ii. 13-17. 

"Auel !after thcso things! be went forth, and 
looked upon a tax-eoll<'ctor. by numl~ Levi,
prPsiding over the tax-officL'; and ho su.id to 
bim-

Be following mC' ! 
2s And. fors:tkin~ all. he nrose, ltlld wn~ following 

him. :.!!:I A1Hl l.iLWi madP ngrC'at reception for 
him. in Liis llouse, 1:1nd t.horo was IL great multi
tu1le of tn.x-colloctors, and otlwrs,-who WC'l'L' 

with thorn reclining. so And tho Phari~wL~s a.1ul 
their Serilws began murmurirn.!" unto his Uis-
cipln~. ~aying- -

WhPro[ore !with tho tnx-collectors and siu
norsl nm yo ill1tiug ttnd drinking? 

BI And. answering. Jt~suR snirl unto thorn-
INo neocl1 httvn lltbo wholo;I of u pbysicinn, 

but llthoy who nru eicklJ. 
BO I have not come to cull lrightoous1 men. but 

\lsinner•ll. unto repentunco. ' 

•Ml· "little courh," ns to VC'r. 19 

§ 19. "Then will theyflUt." Mt. ix. 14-17; 
Mk. ii. 18-22. 

" Ilut ltheyl said unto him-
\ IThe disciples of Johnll do fast much and 

lsupplicationsl do make,-likewise al;o the 
disciple" or the Pharisees; but lthinel do 
eat and drink I 

B4 IJesus1 however. said unto tbem-
ICanl ye make lthc SODS or the bridechamberl 

fast !while the bridegroo.m is with' them!? 
•• But there will come days, !even when the 

bridegroom shall be taken from theml, 
llthenll will they fast llin those' daysll· 

•• Moreover, be went on to speak 1u parable alsol 
unto them-

1\No oncll rending a patch from a new mantle 
patcbetb it upon an old' mantle; otherwise' 
at least, both lthe newl he wlll rend and 
II with foe oldll lthe patch which is fro.;, the 
new I will not agree. 

•T And I lno onel I pouretb new wine into old 
skins; otherwise~ at least, the new wine 
lwill burst the skins! and will llitselfl[ be 
poured out, und the skins be destroyed • 
But !lnew winell linto unused skins1 must 
be poured. 

•• 
39 lllNo onell !having drunk old I desireth new; 

for be saith, llThe oldll is lmellowj.] 

§ 20. The Di.<ciples pluck Ears of Corn on Sabbath. 
llit. xii. 1-8; Mk. ii. 23-28. 

6 And it came to pass Ion a• Sabbath I that he 
was passing along through cornftelds, and bis 
disciples were plucking and eating the ears of 
corn. rubbing them with their bands. 'But 
ieertttin of the Pharisees! said-

Why l\re ye doing what is not ullo,~ed on the 
Sabbath"? 

•And. making answer unto them. Jesus suid-
Huve ye never read leven tbisl. what David 

did when be bungerell, lhel nod tbev who 
were with him-• How be entered into the 
house of God, and llhP 1n-e.<nwp./irendl • 
receiving. did eat. and gave to tlwm who 
wcro with him, which it is not allowable to 
eut. I lsavo alono. to the priests; I? 

• And he wns saying to them-
Tbe Son of lllan is !Lord of the Sabbath I. 

§ 21. A ll'itlwred lln11d healed 011 Snbbnlh. 
lilt. xii. 9-13: Mk. iii. 1-G. 

8 And it c•amn to pass Ion nnotbPr' Sabbnthl that 
be ontt'l'l'tl into the~ynagog-Hl\ittlct was tt•aebing-, 
nnd there was n. nutn thl'l'l\ and Ibis right banal 
was witlwrl'd.. 7 Now the Seribes and the 
PharisN"'S wero nnrrowly 11 watching him, 
whctlwr Inn the Snhhnthl be lwnl<>th,-thut 
tlwy mig-ht flnd whtWL'Of to nreusp him. s But 
llhnil knC'W their l'C'nsoui1H;:s, nnd snid to the 
m1u1 who luul the lwithereill bnnd-

Ariso, lllHI stand forwnrd in the midst! 

• R1•1nArkuhl1~ rr.11•rtrct 
rPmllng (WH) ... Bt'l'Olltl· 
tlrst. 

b ~PP A11: "Snbhntb ... 
c 1 '-'· xxl. 6. 
d Or: "St'cretly ." 
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And. o.risiug_ he stood forward. • And 
Jesus said unto them-

1 a•k you, whether it i• ul~owed Ion the Su.h
bathl ilto do good or to do harmll,-ilifej 
llto savojl or ljto destroyll. 

10 An1! lloukiug round upon them all'I he said 
untolJim-

Strotch rorth thy ho.nd ! 
o.nd lhel did so, and his baud wa• restored. 

11 But llthoyll were filled with folly, 
and began conversing one with another, as to 
1what they might do with Jesusj. 

§ 22. Twelve ApostlPs chosen. Mk. iii. 13-19: 
cp. Mt. x. 2-4. 

"And it came to pass jiu these daysj that he went 
forth into tho mountain to pray, and wus spend
ing the night in the prayer-hon so• of God. '"And 
jwben it beco.me dayj he culled his disciples, 
and chose from them lltwelvejj_ whom also be 
namo<i llApustlesjj,-" Simon. whom also he 
named Peter. and Au drew his brother; and 
Ju mes and J ohu; and Philip and Bartholomew; 
15uncl Matthew and Thmnas; and James. son of 
Alp!Jmus, ancl Simon. who was called Zealot; 
and Julias. [son] of James, 16and Jud11s Iscariot. 
who became betrayer ;-17 and !coming LI.own 
with tbemj be stoocl upon a level pl11c<', also a 
great multitude of his disciples,-and a great 
throng of the people. from all' Jndrea and 
J erusalcm aucl the sea-coast of Tyre and Zidon, 
who had come to hearken unto him and to be 
healecl rrom their diseases; 18 and jthey who 
were molested by impure spiritsj were being 
cu red; "and jail' the multitudej were seeking 
to touch him, because I lpowerj I jfrom him I was 
coming forth. and healing all'." 

§ 23. The Sermon on a Level Place.c 

20 And [jbejl jlifting up his eyes towurds his 
diseiplc•j was saying:-

ifHappyll ye destitute,• 
For jyoursj is the kingdom of God. 

21 jjHappyll ye that hunger now, 
For ye shall be lllled. 

jjHappyjj ye that weep now, 
~·or ye shall laugh. 

22 I llfappyll ure ye, whensoever men shall hate 

" 

you, and whensoever they shall separate you. 
and reproach you. and cast out your name 
11s evil jfor tho sake of the Son of Mani: 
ho rejoiced in tb11t' day_ and leap, for lo! 
I your roward[ is great in heaven; for 
jnccording to the same thingsj were their 
fat!Jors doing unto the prophets. 

" Bu' ulas I for you. ye wealthy, 
For ye ure duly receiving• your consolation. 

" Aiits ! for you. ye who are filled full now, 
For ye shall hunger. 

•Gr : vroseuchee, nA In Ac. 
xvi. 1:1 Or, simply: 
"JJl'n~·..,r." 

b A" .n•t .Jt-'!oltu~ hr-nls trrrly: 
lat1·r, his hand le wJt,h-

ht>ld, 
c That. Is: f'lther a plain i 

or nn thf' mountain side. 
d Mt v. :J..-12. 
o Cp. ehap. xvi. 25. 

Alas! ye that laugh now, 
For ye shall mourn and weep. 

20 Alas I whensoever all' men shall I speak well 
of you!, for !according to the same thingsj 
were their fathers doing unto the false 
prophets. 

27 But jlunto youjj I say jjwho arc hearkening[[: 
Be loving yuur enemies a; 

28 

29 

so 

Sl 

83 

•• 

•• 

•• 
87 

88 

Ile doing jgoodj unto them that hate you; 
Ile blessing them that curse you ; 
Be praying for them that w1rntonly insult 

you. 
<To him who is smiting thee upoi.. the one 

cheek> be offering lthe other alsol; 
And <from him who is taking awi>y thy 

mantle> jthy tunic alsoj do not forbid b: 

<To every' one asking thee> give, 
And <from him that taketh away thy 

possessions> ask them not back.c 
And <accorcling as ye desire that men' be 

doing unto yon'> be ye doing unto them 
jin like mannerj.• 

And <if ye love them that Jove you> what 
sort' of thanks are there for you'? for
lleven sinners I I Jove jsucb as Jove 
themj. 

[For] <if ye even do good unto them that 
do good uuto you:-,. what sort' of thanks 
are there for you'? jjEven sinnersll ithe 
samej are doing.' 

And <if ye lend to them from whom ye 
are hoping to receive> what sort' of 
thanks are there for you'? llEven sin
nersjj junto sinnersj do lend. that they 
may receive back jas muchl. 

But love your enemies. and do good and 
lend, hoping for jnothingj back; llnd your 
reward shall be jgreatj, and ye shall be 
sons of tho Most Higb,-for jjh<'ll is lgra-
cious1 unto the ungrateful and wicked.' 

Bocome yo compassionate, according as 
· jjyour Fatherjj is jcompassionatej; 
And do not judge, and in nowise shall ye 

be judgecl •; 
And do not condemn, and in nowise shall 

ye be condemned ; 
Release, and ye shall be released ; 
Givo, and it suall be ~iven unto you: <good 

measure. prussecl down. shaken together. 
running over> will they µ;ive into your 
lap; for <with wbnt measure ye mete> 
shall it be mcasurod back unto you'.1• 

89 He spake. moreover. la pamble al•ol unto thorn: 
Can jthe blinclj guicle jtbe blind I? will not 

llbothll fall into ja llitcbi ?' 
•• A disciple is not above the teacher•; but 

jjwhen trainedll every' one shall be as hi• 
teacher. 

" But why beholdcst thou the mote that is in 
the eye of thy brot!Jcr, while jthe beam that 
is in thine own' eyej thou dost not con· 

D. Mt. V, 44-47. 
b Mt. v. 39, 40. 
c Mt. ~·. 42. 
dMt .. vll.12 
e .Ht. v. 46-48, 

r Mt. v. 45. 

: :I~·. T!1:J4_2. 
l Mt. xv. U. 
II )It. x. 24; cp. Jn xlJI. 10. 
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sider? "How canst thou su.y to thy 
brother-

Brother 1 Jet me cast out the mote that is 
in thine eye,-

1lthyselfl1 I the bcitm' in thine own eye! not 
beholding? Hypocrite 1 cast out lflrstl 
the beam out of thine own eyo, and lthenl 
shalt thou see clearly, to cast out lthe mote 
that is in tl10 eye of thy brothorl.• 

For" goocl' tree doth not procluco worthless' 
fruit neither itgitin doth la worthlesR tree! 
prod~co good fruit. "For lleYery' treell 
lby its own' fruitl becometh known. For 
not lof thorns I do they gather figs', neither 
I lof a bmmblc-bushl I do thcygather la bunch 
of grapesl.b "llThogoocl' man II lout of 
the good' treasure of the heartl bringeth 
forth that which is good ; and I ltho wickecl 
manll lout of tho wicked heartl bringeth 
forth that which is wickecl; for I lout of an 
overflowing of heart II spoaketh Ibis mouth I.' 

•• And wby call ye me Lord! Lord! and 
not do tho th lugs that I say? o 

•7 <Every' one coming unto me. and hearkening 
unto my words. and doing tbem> I will 
suggest to you. whom be is like: ••Ho is 
like unto a man building a house, who 
digged. and deepened. and laid a founda
tion upon the rock,-nnd la flood! coming, 
the stream burst ag11inst that house. and 
was not strong enough to shake it, because 
it had been lwelll built. 

<9 But <he thut hath heard and not done> is 
like unto a man having built u house upon 
the earth without a foundation,-ugainst 
which tho. stream burst, and lstraightwayl 
it fell in; and it came to pass. that I the 
crash of that house! was lgreatl.0 

·§ 24. A Centurion's Sert•ant ltealPd, Mt. viii. 5-13. 

7 <After he had completed all' his sayings 
within the hearing of the people> he entered 
into Capernuum. 

2 And Ila certain centurion's' sermntll being 
sick' was on the point of dying,-wbo was. by 
bim.'lbighly prized I.• But !bmtring about Jesus I 
he Aent forth unto him elder• of the Jews, re
questing him that he would come and bring 
his servant safely through.' 'Aud I ltheyl I 
!coming near unto Jesus! began beseeching 
him earnestly, sttying-

!Worthyl i• he for whom thou mayest do this, 
for he Joveth our m1tio11. nnd lthe syna
gogue! 1 lhel I built for us. 

e And iJesusl was journeying with them. But 
<he lby this time! being not for from the 
house> the centurion sent friends, saying unto 
bim-

Lord I do not trouble thyself, for I am of no 
consideration. that !under my roof! thou 
sbouldst enter. 7Wborefore. neither deemed 

.. Mt. vii. 5. 
-& Mt. vll. 16-20. 
.. Mt. xii. 84, 35. 
•Mt. vii. 21. 

e Mt. vii. 24-2i . 
1 Snme Ok. word a~ In 

Ac. xxvll. 44 and 1 P. HL 
20. 

I lmyselfl worthy to come unto thee,-but 
sp!!ak with a word, and Jet my servant be 
healed. 

For I II tool I n.m a man ranked !under autho
rity!, hnvini:; I under myself I soldierH; und I 
say to this one- Go I and he gocth,-
and tn another- Come I and be 
cometh, -and to my servant- Do this 1 

ancl he doetb it. 
e And jhearing these tbingsl Jesne marvelled at 

him; and 1turning to the multitude following' 
himl said-

1 tell you. 
llNot even in Israeli I 1such faith as tbis'I 

have I found! 
10 And they who were sent. returning unto the 

house. found the servant lwelll. 

§ 25. The Son of the Widotc of Kain is raised 
from the dead. 

II And it ca.me to pass thereafter. that he journeyed 
unto a. city called Na.in, and there were journey
ing with him, his disciples and a great multi
tude. "Now las he drew near unto the 
gate of the city I then Jo! there was being 
brought forth, one dead, the only-begotten' son 
of his mother,-and 15he] was a widow; and !a 
considerable multitude of the city I was with her. 

is And llbeholding herjl lthe Lordi was mo,·ed 
with compassion over her, and Sllid to her

lle not weeping! 
u And !going forward I he touched the coffin, and 

the bearers stood still; and he Sllid-
Young man! Ito theel I say, Arise! 

1> And the dead man sat up, and began to speak; 
and he gave him to his mother.• "And 
fear seized them la.lll, and they began to glorify 
God. saying-

IA great prophet! bath been raised up 
amongst us I 

and-
God hath visited bis people! 

17 And this report went forth throughuut the 
whole' of Judrea, and all' the surrounding 
couutry. 

§ 26. John sends Diseiples to question Jesus. 
Mt. xi. 1-19. 

••And John's disciples carried tidings unto him 
concerning all' these things. •• And lculling 
unto him certnin two of bis disciples; John sent 
unto the Lord, saying-

Art llthoull the Coming One, or la. different 
one! nre we to expect ? 

20 And lcomiug neur unto him I the men said
llJohn the Immerserli bath sent us unto thee, 

saying. 
Art II thou I I the Coming One, or :anotberlb 

are we to expect ? 
21 lln that very' bourl be cured many from diseases, 

and plagues, and wicked spirits; and 1unto 
many blindl gavo he the favour to see. 

22 And. answering, he said unto them-

• SettlnKR<'rownof irrace bQr (WH): "a different 
on his work of mercy. one "-cp. Mt. :r.L Sn. 
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do and boor tidings unto John. as to what ye 
bave sotnl and heard: 

!The blind! are recei<'ing sight. 
ll'he la11tel walk, 
!Leporsl aro cleansed. o.nd lthe deaJl• 

hcnr,-
IThe dead.I a.re raised, 
I The destitute! are told the glad-messageh; 

., And I happy I is he, whosoever shall not find 
occaHion of stumbling in me I 

" And ltbe messengers of John having de
parted! he began to say unto the multitudes. 
concerning John-

Wbat went ye forth into the desert to gaze at? 
A reed. by a wind. shaken? 

•• But what went ye forth to see? 
A mau lin soft' garments! arrayed ? 

Lo! lthoy who in splendid apparel' and 
luxury' are foundl are lin the kingly 
courts1. 

•• nut what went ye forth to see? 
A prophet? Yea 1 I say unto you,-

And abundantly more than o. prophet. 
11 l'rhisl is he coucerning whom it is written

Lo ! I am sendin!J fm·th 1ny rnessenger before 
thy.face, 

Who slwll prepnre thy 1nay before thee.' 
" I say unto you-

llA greater! I <among them thttt are born of 
women> llthan Johnll is there none; uut 
Ibo thnt is leaot in tho kingdom of God1 is 
greater' than he. 

•• And lall the people. when they he1trd, and tho 
tux-collectorsl justilled God, having been im
mPrsed with tho immersion of John; '"but lltho 
Pharisees and tho h1wyer•ll had set uside lthe 
counsel of God aguinst themselves! not being 
immersed Uy him,d 

s1 !Unto whatl then. shall I liken the men of 
this gcmwation? 

And unto what ure they like? 
s2 They nre like unto the childron sitting lin n 

murket-placel. und culling one to another, 
wbo say-

We played the flute for you. and ye 
danced not, 

We wailed. anti ye wept not. 
ss For John the Immerser hath come. !neither 

eating brelLd nor drinking wine!, 
And ye s11y- IA demon I he hath: 

•• The Son of Mun hath come, !eating and 
drinking!, 

And ye •ay-
Lo 1 u man. gluttonous o.nd a wine

drinker, 
A lri~nd of tax-collectors and sinners. 

•& And yet wisdom hath been justified by all' 
her children. 

§ 27. A Sinful Woman wa .. he.• Je .. us' feet. 

•• And a certain one of the Pharisees was request
ing him, that he would eut with him; and 

•le. xxxv. 5, 6. 
b Is. lxl. 1. 
•Mal. Jll.1. 

&.N.T, 

d Henoe they had reAented 
the rebuke of M.t.. 111. 7. 

!entering into the house of the Pharisee! he 
reclined. "'And lo I la woman. who indeed 
was in the city' a sinner I ; and <when she found 
out tho.t he was reclining in the house of the 
Pharisee> !!providing an alabaster-jar of per
fume, <•and standing behind, near his feet. 
weepingll !with the tearsj began she to be 
wetting his feet, and I with the hair of her head I 
was wiping off [the tears], and was tenderly 
kissing his feet. and anointing them with the 
perfume. "nut tho Phurisee who 
had invited him lseoing itl spake within him-
self, saying- ' 

llThis onoll lif he were tho• prophet! would 
have been taking note, lwho and of what 
sortl is tho woman, who is even touching 
him, that slw is [a sinner!. 

"'And, making answer, Jesus so.id unto him
Simon ! I have I unto theel something to say. 

IHel then-
Tencher, speak !-saith he. 

" ITwo' dobtorsl there were, to a certuin cre
ditor,-ltho oncl owed five hundred dena
rios, and lthe other! llfty. "<They not 
having wherewith to pay> he forgave lbothl. 
Which of them, therefore, will love him 
llmorell? 

o1a Making answer .. Simon sa.id-
I suppose, that ho to whom I the more, he for

gave I. 
And lhel Aaid unto him-

IHightlyl h1tst thou judged. 
«And II turning towards tho womunll lnnto Simoni 

he said-
Seest thou this' woman? I entered into 

thy' houso: I water to mo. on my feet I thou 
didst not give,-but llsholl !with her tears! 
hath wetted my feet, and lwith Iler huirl 
wiped off [tho tears]. "IA kiss, 
to mol thou didst not give,-but il8llPl 1 

!from the time I camo inl hath not ceasl'd 
tenderly kissing my feet. ' 6 IWith 
oil. my headl thou didst not anoint,-but 
llshell 1with perfume! hath unointcd lmy 
feetl. "I For which cause! I say unto 
thee-IHor many sins! have been forgiven,h 
because she hath loved lmuchl: but llhe to 
whom little is forgiwnll llittlol loveth. 

••And he said unto hor-
Thy sins have been forgiven. 

'"And they who were reciining together, began to 
be saying within' themselves-

Who is lthisl. that !even forgiveth sinsl? 
••But he said unto the womun-

IThy faithl hath sttved thee,-
Go thy wuy into peace. 

§ 28. Carrying the Jo'!Jfnl Me.'8ag•from place to 
place, Women mini.l)ter unto him,. 

s And it came to pass lin due course! that he 
was pa•sing through, city by city 11nd village 
by village, proclaiming, and delivering the glad
message of the kingdam of God,-and lthe 

•Or (WH): "n." 
b Proof of previous forgive

ness-of which this ossur-

&l"lcrh1a publlcconft.rma
tton. 

c Or: "among. 1• 
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twelve! wore with him; 2 a.nd cert.a.in women .. 
who bu.t.I boon cured from evil spirits and inflrmi
tios,-MILry, the oue cnllod M1Lgd11leuo. from 
whom i::evon demous had gone forth,:.und Joana .. 
wifo of ClluztL stown.r<l of Herod, nud Susanna, 
and mn.ny otbers,-who indeed were ministering 
unto thPm out of tlrnir possossions. 

§ 29. The Parable of the Sower. Mt. xiii. 1-9; 
Mk. iv. 1-9. 

• And<soeingthatngrc11t multitude were coming 
together, nud tht>y who from every city were 
journeying forth unto him> he spake through 
means of n. parable:-

6 The sower weut forth to sow his sced,-and 
<us he sowed> 

i!Somol I intleetl, fell beside tho pathway, antl 
was trotltlcn down; and ltbe birds of 
henvenl dovoured it. 

And l\otherll fell tlown upon the rock; and, 
growing .. was withered, because it had not 
moisture. 

And\ lotherj I fcll nmitlst thorns; and. grow
ing together. ltl:2 thornsll choked it. 

And llothcrjl fdl into good ground; and, 
growing. brought forth fruit ja hundred
fold I. 

!These things! saying, ho went on to cryaloud
jHe tlrnt bath cars to hearl let him bear. 

§ 30. The SoH·er Nrplained. Mt. xiii. 10-23; 
Mk. iv. 10-20. 

•But bis disciples !Jpgan to question him
What might jthis veryl para!Jle be? 

10 And jhel saitl-
11 Unto youll hath it been given, to get to 

know tlrn sacn•d Sl'Cl'cts of tho kingdom of 
Gori; !Jut llnnto the rt>stll iu purnbles,-in 
onkr tbat. seeing. they way not see, and .. 
hearing .. lhf"lj way not understand." 

n Now the pam!Jlo [is thisl-l'fbc scedl is 
I tho wortl of Gori[. "And [those 
beHitlo tho patbwayj uro tbr•y who have 
beard; [.1rtcrwar<lsj cometh the adversary, 
and catcheth away tlrn word from their 
heart. k•st llll'licvingl they sboultl ilbe 
savt><lll· "Aud [tboso upon tho rockJ 
are they who [jus soon ns they bear[[ !with 
joy! welcomo tlle wortl; 1111d lltheso11 not 
having lrootj nro they who ifor a season! 
lleliove,-and jin 11 sensou of testing! drnw 
back." "And [that which in among 
tho thorns' foll[ llthose[I aro tlwy who have 
hcnrd; ttnd jhy 1Lnxietios and wealth and 
plensuros of lire being !Jome nlongl ttre 
choked up, ttnrl hour not to perfection. 

16 nut lth11tiu thegood'ground111these11 
are thPy who indoed jin a nollle nnd good 
bcttrt httving hcttrrl tho word! hold rust. IL!ld 
boar fruit with endumnce. 

16 And jno one hnving lit a lnmp'l coveretb it 
up with a ve•sel, or lbenPttth tt couchl 
putteth it; but !npona lamp-stand I putteth 
it, that lthey who come lnl may see the 

•Ia. vi. 8. b Or: "etand aloof," 

light.• 11 For there is no secret whfob 
shall not be made 1manifestj ; neltber a 
hidden thing, which she.II in anywise not be 
mudo known, or not come lwhere it can be 
seen[.• 

18 Be taking heed tbereforo bow ye hear; for 
!whosoever shall bavel it shall be given 
unto him'; aud \whosoever shall not bave1 
lleven what he seemeth to havell shall be 
taken from him.' 

§ 31. "lily .l/ot/IP'r and J.ly Brethren." 
Mt. xii. 46-50; Mk. iii. 31-35. 

19 And his mother and brethren came near unto 
him, and were unable to reach him. because of 
the multitude. '°And it was reported to him

JTby mother Rnd thy bretbren 1 are standing 
ou t9ide, desiring jto see[ tbec. 

21 But ibel answering, said unto them-
llMy mother and mybrctbrenll are• ltbesel

thcywho I the word of Godj are hearing and 
doing. 

§ 32. A Storm rebuked. Mt. viii. 23-27; 
Mk. iv. 35-41. 

22 And it came to pass. on ono of the days_ that 
lhcl entered into a boat, and his disciples; and 
he said unto them-

Let us pass over unto the other side of the 
lake. 

And they set sail. "Now jas they were sailing! 
he fell asleep. Aud thcro came down a 
hurricane of wind upon the lake, and they bei;an 
to be filled jaud to bo in peril!. "And 
!coming nearl they roused him ur. saying-

Master ! Master! we peri~ll et 
And lhe, roused upl rebuked the wind, and the 
surging of tbe water; nud they ceased, and it 
became a calm. 15 And be said unto them-

Where was your faith? 
But !struck with fe11r1 they marvelled, saying 
one to another-

Who thl'n is [this1-thnt jeven unto the 
wiudsl ho giveth orders 1aud unto the 
water[, and they hearken unto him. 

§ 33. A Oera.<ene lJt'111011iac delirered. 
Mt. viii. 28-3!; Mk. v. 1-20. 

••And tboy sailed down into the country of the 
Gerasones, the which in over against Galilee. 

21 And jwbcn be wN1t forth upon the landl there 
mot him a cortnin nrnn, out of the city, h1wing 
demons; and I fur a eonsideralllc time I he had 
put on no ~armf"nt,r n.nd :in a bousejg would 
not abide but nmong the tomlls. "But 
1seeingJe'sus[ be cried out nloud. nnd fl'il down 
before him, and 1with a loud voice[ snid-

Wbttt have I in common with thee, 0 Jesus, 
Son of [God] tho Most High? 

I beg of thee-Do not torment me I-

a l\lt. v. Hi: Mk. Iv. 21; 
1'l1op. xi. 83. 

bMr. x. 26: Mk. Iv. 22: 

a '51~:~· i11i.~: Ml .. :IX'"· t9, 
d Ml: "A mnthe1 or mloe 

und brothera of mine, 

art","&c. 
e Note thr prP~Pnt tense: 

hr re=" arr on the polnC ' o: t~·;~~!'!~Ft;~;, 
• Or: "indoors. 0 
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n for he was 11bout to chnrge the impure spirit to 
come out Crom the man. For 1many times! 
had it srn1tched him nway; nnd he used to be 
bound with chains nud fetters I for a safe-guard I, 
and was wont to brc•nk in pieces the bonds, nnd 
to be drivou by tho demon into the deserts. 

so And Jesus questioned him-
Whnt nnme bast thou? 

And lhel said-
Legion I 

because many demons had entered into him. 
"' And they were beseeching him that he would 

not order them linto tlie nbyssl to depnrt . 
., Now there was there, n herd of a good rnally 

swine, feeding in the mountain; nnd they 
besought him, that be would suffer them linto 
tbosel to enter; and be suffered them. "And 
the demon•, going forth from the man' entered 
into the swine'; and the herd rushed down the 
cliff into the lake, and were choked. 

" And' they who had been feeding them !seeing 
what bad happened! ftod, and carried tidings 
into tho city, and into the country-places. "And 
they went forth to see what had happened; 11nd 
came unto Jesus, and found the man from whom 
the demons' brid gone forth lsittingl, clothed, 
and of sound inind, near the feet of Jesus,
aud they were struck with fear. "And they 
who had seen it Imported unto theml how the 
demonized man was saved. S"; And 
one and all of the throng of the surrounding 
country of the Geraseues !requested him, to 
depart. from them I ; because !with a great fearl 
were they oppressed. And lhel entering 
into 11 boat ireturnedl. ••And the man from 
whom tbe demons had gouo forth I began to beg 
of him I that he might be with him; but he dis
mi~st>d him, saying--

•• IJH wturning unto thy house, and telling forth 
what great things IGodj, for thee, hath 
<lmrn. 

And ho departed, !through all' the cityl pro
claiming what great things 1JesusJ b11d done Ior 
biw. 

§ 34. The lia1lgh/Pr nf .Tairu.• 1·aised, and the 
n·omun with Flow (}f Blood cw·ed. Mt. ix. 
!8-2G; Mk. v. 21-43. 

IO Now !when J<•sus returned! the multitude 
welcomed bim back, for tbey Wl're 111l expecting 
bim. -11 An<l lo! there came a man whose 
name was Jnirus, and II tho samell was ]a ruler 
of the synagogull(,-irnd I falling down near the 
f<•ot of J<-suHl lw began beseeching him to enter 
into his bouso; "because he had Ian only
ll<'J.:Otten daughterl. nbout twelve years old, 
nnd I lshol I was dying. 

Now !las he withdrewll !the multitudes! were 
born ming' him in. 4:t And in. woman I <with a 
flow of blood of twelve years standing, who 
indeed could. from no one, he cured> "!coming 
near behind I touched the fringe of his mantle; 
and linstantlyJ was stayed the ftow of her 
blood. "And Jesus said-

IWhol is it thnt touched me ? 

And !when all were denying! Peter se.id
Master I I the multitudes I are hemming thee 

in, and pressing nlong. 
••But iJesusl ~aicl-

Some one touched' mo, for 11111 took note of 
power .. gono out from me. 

" And <the woman seeing that she had not 
escaped notice> trembling, came, and !falling 
down before him I reported before all' the people 
llfor what cause she had touched him II and how 
she was healed instantly I ••And lhe I 
said to her-

Dnughter I I thy faith I hath saved thee: 
Go thy way into peace. 

•• <While yet he is speaking> there cometh one 
from the synagogue ruler's, saying-

Thy daughter lis dead I: 
!No further! be troubling the teacher. 

50 But IJesusl hearing, answered him
Do not fear I 
!Only believe! and she shall be saved. 

51 Aud lwhen he came into the house! he suffered 
no one to enter with him. save Peter and John 
and James, and the father of the girl, and the 
mother. 52 And they were all weeping, and 
beating themselves, for her. And he said-

Be not wetiping; for she died not, but is 
sleeping. 

"And they were deriding him, knowing that she 
died. "But llhell !grasping her baudJ 
called aloud, saying-

0 girl I arise I 
55 And her spirit returned, and sh0 rose up in

stantly, and he ordered that something should 
be given her to eat. 56 And her 
parents were beside themselves. But 
lhol charged them to tell lno onel what had 
happened. 

§ 35. The 1'u-efrp sentfm·th. Mt. x.1-14 ff; 
ll[k, vi. 7-13. 

9 And !calling together the twelve( he gave 
them power and authority over 111l' the demons, 
and to be curing jdiseasPsl; 2 and sent them 
forth, to bo proclaiming the kingdom of God, 
and to bo healing; •and said unto them-

INothingl btke ye for the journey,-
Neither staff, nor •11tchel, nor bread, nor 

silver, 
Nor to have ltwo' •uuics1. 

And <into wh11tsoover house ye enter> 
iTherel abide, and ltheucel be going forth. 

And <as mnny soever as shall not welcome 
you> 

IJin going forth from that oitYll lthe dust of 
your foetl shake ye off lfor a witness 
against them1. 

•And they went forth, and were passing through, 
along the vi llages,-delivering the glad-message, 
and effecting cures in every direction. 

§ 96. Herod at a loss about Jesus. Mt. xiv. 1-12; 
Mk. vi. li-29. 

T Now Herod the tetmrch heard of all the things 
which were coming to pass, and was utterly at a 

F2 
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loss. bece.u•e of its being so.id lby somel. that 
llJolrnll hu.d been ru.ised from the dead; •and 
lby somel. tbu.t llElijuh[I ho.d o.ppe11red; 11nd 
lby otherst that [some prophet of the o.ncientsl 
had arism1. • Dut Herod said-

ilJohnll II mysclll beheo.ded; hut I who is 
this I. concerning whom I e.m hearing such 
things o.s these ? 

And he was seeking to see him. 

§ 37. The Miracle of the Fille LoaveB. Mt. xiv. 
13--21; Mk. vi. 30-44; Jn. vi. 1-13. 

10 And the Apostles lreturningl reh1ted to him 
who.t great things they had doue. And [taking 
them asidel he retired privu.tely. into o. city 
called Dethsaidn. 11 Dut I I the multitudesll lget
ting to knowl followed him; o.nd [giving them 
welcome) he beg11u speaking unto them concern
ing the kingdom of God,-o.nd [them that hu.d 
need' of cure[ he hco.led. "And lthe day[ 
began to decline; nod the twelve I coming nearl 
said to him-

Dismiss the multitude, that <goiI>g into the 
surrounding' villages and hamlets> they 
may louge. nnd II nu pro\'isions ; because 
there. in a uesert' placel are we. 

" Dut he said unto them-
Givo llYell them to eat. 

ITheyt however. saiu-
We have not more tlrnn fi\'e loaves. and two 

fishes,-unless porlrnps llwell •houlu go. 
and buy foou lfor all' this people!. 

u For there were about five tllousanu men. 
And he said unto his uisciples-

llfake them r~cline. in companies of about 
ft[ty each. 

" And they did so,-o.nu mado lone and alll 
recline. '"Anu <taking the five' loaves. 
and the two' fishes> I looking up into heaven[ 
he blessed them. and brake [them] up, and went 
on giving to the disciples. to set before the 
multitude; 11 and they did all' eat and were 
filled. And that which remained over 
to them· [was taken upl,-lof broken pieces! 
twelve baskets. 

§ 38. Pet:JT''s Good Confe.•sion. Mt. xvi. 13--20; 
Mk. viii. 27-30. 

" And <it came to pa••, when he was pre.ying in 
solitude> [the disciples[ were with him. And 
he questionod tlrnm, sll.ying-

Who do the multituclos say that I am? 
19 And they, answering. said 

John the Immerser; 
Dut •ome. Elijah, 
And others. That Isome prophet of the 

ancients[ he.th arisen. 
20 And he said to them-

Dnt who "'Y I !Yell that I am? 
And JPeterl answering. said -

The Christ of God I 
•1 IHel however. sternly admonishing them. gave 

ohe.rge that I unto no one[ should they be telling 
this; "saying-

The Bon of Man must needs' suft'er lme.ny 

thlngsi and be rejected by the Elders md 
High priests e.ncl Scribes, o.nd be sle.in,
e.nd Ion the third' d11y1 !larisell· 

§ 39. Taking up the Gros... Mt. xvi. 24-28; 
Mk. viii. 34-38. 

"And he was suying I unto o.11[-
< Ir any one intendeth after me' to come> 
Let him deny himRelf, and take up his cross 

daily,-and be following me.• 
" For <whosoever intendeth [his life!• to save> 

She.II lose it; 
Dut <whosoever shall lose his lile !or my 

Rake> 
IThe samel shall save it.' 

25 For what doth 11 man profit. 
Who hath gaineu the whole world, 
Dut he.th lost. or been me.de to forfeit. 

[himselll? 
'" For <whosoever shall he ashamed of me and 

of my' worlis> l[of him I[ lthe Son of Me.nj 
will be e.shameu, whensoever he shall come 
in his glory. and that of the Father. and of 
the holy' messengers. 

27 Dut I tell you of a truth-
There [arel some of those [here! standing, 
who shall in nowise taste of ueath. [until 
they see the kinguom of God,. 

§ 40. The Tramiforniation of .Je1m.s. Mt. xvii. 
1-8; Mk. ix. 2-13: ep. 2 P. i. lG-18. 

'"And it came to pass 1arter these worcls." about 
eight days I <taking with him Peter and .John 
nnd James> he went up into the mountain to 
pray. "And it came to pass ![while he was 
praying! I that [the appearance of his face[ was 
changed, and Ibis clothing! became white. 
leffulgentl. >o And lo! [two ruenl were 
conversing with him, who. indeed. were Moses 
and Elijah,-" who [appearing in glory! were 
speaking as to his departure. which he was a.bout 
to fulfil in Jerusalem. "J\'ow [Peter. and 
they who were with' him[ had become heavy 
with sleep; but [waking upl thPy saw his glory, 
and the two' men who were standing with him. 

9• And it came to po.ss [when they were being 
parted from him[ Peter so.id unto Jesus-

Master I it is [delightful[ for us to be [herel: 
Let us. therefore. make three tents, one for 
thee. and one for Moses. nod one for 
Elij11h:-

not knowing wh11t he said. '*Now [while 
he was saying the8e things[ there came• a. 
cloud, and it began to overshadow them,-and 
they were overcome with fear as they "ntereu 
Into the cloud. "And [o. voicel came out of the 
cloud, saying-

IThisl is my Son lthe Chosen One[': 
!Unto himl h" hearkening. 

••And [[when the voice came: I there was found 
!Jesus alonot. And they held their 
peace, 11nd [unto no one I reported they. in those' 
days. o.ny of the things which they had seen. 

•Mt. x.88. 
bf'!om: "io:oul." 
o Chap. xvii. 9.9 i Mt. x. S9 i 

JO. Kil. 25. 

d Or: "thin~." 
e Ml: ••came to bP." 
t2 P. I. 17: Mt. 111. lii Mk. 

t. 11 i chap. Ill. 22. 
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§ 41. .fesWJ cure., a Demoniac whom the Disciples 
could not c1're. Mt. xvii. 14--21; Mk. ix. 14--29. 

ll Aud it c;un~ to pass <on the next' day. when 
they cam~ down from the mountain> that there 
met him 11 great multitude. ••Aud lo 1 I" man 
from the multitude! uttered 11 cry, saying-

Te11cher 1 I beg of thoe. to look upon my son, 
bociLuse lmy only begotten! he is. ••And 
lo 1 la spiritl taketh him, and 1suddenlyl he 
crieth out,--nd it convulseth him-with 
loamiug.11nd with dilllcult.y departeth from 
bim, sordy bruising him. 

40 And I begged of thy disciples. that they would 
cast it out, and they could not. 

41 And .. making answer .. Jesus said-
0 faithless and perverted generation I how 

long shall I be with you. aud bear with 
you? Bring lhitherl thy son. 

a And I while yet' ho was comingl the demon tare 
him and mangled him. But Jesus rebuked the 
imp~re spirit, 11nd healed the boy. and gave him 
back to his father. " And they were all 
being struck with astonishment. lat the majesty 
of God:. 

§ 42 • .fesus warn.• of llis Rejection. 

And <while all' were marvelling at all' things 
which he was doing> he said unto his diseiples: 

f4 Lay IYcl up in your ears. these words; for 
ltho Son of Mani i• about to be delivered 
up linto tho bands of me111. 

"But lthoyl understood not this saying, and it 
had become veiled from them. that they might 
not gmsp it,-1111d they were afraid to question 
him 1couceruiug this sayiugi. 

§ 43. Tme Oreatne . .s. Mt. xviii. 1-5; 
Mk. ix. 33-37. 

.. But there outurcd a reasoning among them. as 
to who of them should be greatest. 

"Aut.I l.Te<usl <perceiving the reasoning of their 
heart> ltakiug a cbildl placed it near himself,-

48 and said unto thmn-
<Whosoevnr shall give welcome unto this' 

cbilt.I. on my name> lunto mel giveth 
weh•omo; 

Ant.I <whosoever !unto mel giveth welcome> 
givotb welcome unto him that sent me 
forth.• 

For II ho who is leastamongyouallll lthesamel 
i-.. ·g-reatl. 

•9 But .Tol111 1ausweringl said-
MastPr ! wt' saw Rome ouo ] in thy na.mel ca.st

iug- out tlnmons,-aud we forbade him, be
''''""" bo fullowotll not with us. 

&O A11d .Tt•1-1us sa.iU unto him-
Du uol [oruit.I; for I whosoever iR not against 

~·oul is llfor youll· 

§ 44. The F<tce of .Jesus set toward.• .J1mi...•alem. 

61 Aud it ea mo to pa•s. <when the days for taking 
him up wore on the point of being fulfilled> 
II even ho himself I I set I his face I to be journey-

111o Mt. x. 40; Mk. II. S7 i Ju, xiii. 20. 

ing untoJerusalemaj S2e.nd hesentmoHsengers 
before his face,-and. ta.king their journey .they 
entered into a village of Su.maritans, l•o as to 
prepare for himl. •• And they welcomed 
him not, becauRe Ibis facel w .. s for journeying 
unto Jerusalem. ••And the disciples James and 
John !seeing itl said-

Lord I wilt thou, that we bid fire come down 
from heaven. and destroy" them ? 

"'But lturningl he rebuked them.• 
66 And they journeyed into a different' village. 

§ 45. Three Would-be Followers put to the Test. 
Mt. viii. 18--2:i. 

67 And le.s they were journeying on the roadl one 
se.id unto him-

1 will follow thee. whithersoever thou shalt 
depart. 

66 And Jesus said unto him-
llTho foxesll b .. ve ldens!, and lithe birds of 

hee.venll lnestsl; but lithe Son of Man II 
b .. th not where Ibis headl he may recline. 

••And he Raid unto e.uother-
De following me l 

But lhel said-
Suffer me. lllrstl to depart. and bury my father. 

60 And he said unto him-
Leave lthe deat.11 to bury their own' dead; 
But I lthoull depnrtiug. be declaring the king

dom of God. 
61 And lyet another! se.it.1-

1 wlll follow thee. Lord ; 
But lllrstl suffer me to bid adieu to them the.t 

are in my llouse. 
62 But Jesus said [unto him]-

llNo one. laying tho haut.I on a plough and 
looking unto the things behint.111 is llltl for 
the kingdom of God. 

§ 4G. The Mission of the Seventy [Two.] 

10 Aud !after these things! tho Lord appointed 
seventy [two] others, and sent them forth. two 
and two before his faeti, into every' city and 
place whither lhe himself I was e.bout to come. 

2 And he was saying unto them-
1 IThe barvestll indoed. is lgrcatl, 

But lltho labourorsli lfowl; 
Deg ye. therefore. of tl10 Lord of the harvest, 

The.the would thrust forth llabourersl into 
his harvest." 

Withdraw I Lo l I sond you forth as lambs 
amid wolves. 

De not carrying purse. or satchel, or sandals, 
And 1no one along the roitdl salute ye; 
And <into whatsoever house ye enter> 
IFirstl' say Peace to this house I 
And <if the son of peaco be lth~rol> 

1Your peace I shall rost upon it; 
But I lotberwise. at least I I I unto you I shall it 

return. 

•The recurrence of Luke's 
110.rrotlve to the I.ord's 

r. rogresM towardsJerusn· 
em Is mo!->t impressive: 

cp. ver. 53. 57: chap. x. 
l. 89: :xiii. 22, 33: xiv. 25; 
xviii. 91 i xix:. 11, 28. 

b 2 K. t. 10-1~. 
c f'p. Mk. tx. 38-40, 

: ~1:·: 1 'f:~~i~~ first> eay ~· 
-a quei:;tlon of vuoctua· 
tlon. 
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And lin tho self-s1Lmo' housol abido yo, 
Ei.ting and drinking such things 11s they 

ha.vo; 
For lworthyl is the labourer lof his hirel: 
lie not removing from house to house. 

And <into wh11tsoevercity ye shall enter.and 
thoy bid you welcome> 

Bo on.ting such tllings as nre Bet before you ; 
And be curini.: the sick that 11re lthereinl, 
And be suying unto thcm-

'l'he kingdom of God huth drawn nigh 
upon you. 

lO nut <into whutsoover city ye sl.111ll enter. and 
thoy do not welcomo you> 

!Going forth into the !.>roadways thereof[ 
suy ye: 

11 <Even tbedust thatcleaveth unto us. out 
of your city_ unto our feet> do we wipe 
off a.gaiust you; 

Nevertheless lof thisl be taking notice-
The kingdom of God hath drawn 
near. 

12 tell you. IJFor them of Sodom. in that 
day I I I more tolemblel will it be, Jthan for 
tbat city!.• 

IS Alas for tbce, Chorazin I 
Alas for thee, Bothsaida ! 

Because <if lin Tyro and Zidonl had beon 
done tho works of power which have 
been down in you> 

JOI old, in sackcloth' 11nd ashes' sitting! 
they wnuld have repented. 

u Moreover llfor 'l'yre and ZidonJI !more 
tolerablel will it be. in tho judgment, 
than lfor youl. 

15 And ltthou, Caponmumll-
1 Unto heai•ml shalt thou be uplifted? ... 
I Unto hades I thou shalt be brought do um b ! 

16 <He that hearkeneth unto you> !unto meJ 
doth hearken, 

And <he that setteth you' aside> doth set 
1mcJ aside; 

And <he that s•,ttcth Imel aside> doth set 
aside llhim that sent moll·' 

11 And the seventy [-two] returned. with joy, 
suying-

Lord ! lleven the demonsll submit themselves 
unto U!i~ in thy rn1me ! 

18 And ho sttid unto them-
! was beholding Satnn, wben llikc lightning. 

out of heavonJ ho foll! 
19 Lo! I have givon you tho authority-

To l>P treading upnn .~PrpP1l/sd nnd scorpions, 
I And over all' the power or tbo onemy1,

And IJnothing. unto youJJ shall in anywise do 
harm; 

20 Notwithstanding Jin thlsl be not rejoieing
That lthe spirits1 unto you' submit them

selves i 
But be rejoicing-

That !your namesl are Inscribed in the 
boavensl 

• Mt. x. 7-16. 
b le:.il~~;.' 13, 15. Cp. Mt. xi. 

o Mt. x. 4Cl; Mk. Ix. 37; 
C'hnp. Ix. 48; Jn. xiii. 20, 

d Pe. xcl. 19. 

" lln tho sel!-samo' houri exulted he in the Holy 
Spirit, an<l sn.i<l-

1 openly give pro.iso unto thee. Fo.tber I 
Lord of heuven and earth! 

In that thou bast hid these things from the 
wise and discerning, 

Aud hast revealed them unto babes.-
Yea, 0 Father I that JlsoJJ bath it become le. 

doligbtJ hefore theo. 
" llAll tbingsll 1unto meJ have been delivered 

up by my Father; 
And lno ouel knowt•th, who the Son' is Jse.ve 

the F11therl,-
Aud who the Father' is, Jsave th~ Soni. 

And ho to whomsoever the Son may be 
minded to reveal him.a 

"And !turning unto his disciples, privately!" be 
suid-

1 Happy I the eyes, that see what ye see! 
,. For I tell you-

IMany' prophets and kings I have desired to 
see what llyell see, and they saw not, 

And to bear what ye bear, and they heard 
not.c 

§ 47. A Lau:yer ans•cered: The Goorl Samaritan. 

2; And lo! la certain lawyer! arose, putting him to 
the test. saying-

Te11cher ! lby doing whatl shall I inherit 
Jlifo age-abiding! ? 

26 And Jhel said unto him-
llln the law II what is written? bow dost thou 

read? 
27 And lbel answering_ sairl-

Thon shalt lol'e the J.ol'll thy r.od. 0111 of all 
thy heart, awl 1rilh all thy s011l, and lrith all 
thy 1night, awl with all thinP i11te11tiond; 

And thy neigh/1ow'. ,,_, thy.•elf.' 
"And he said unto bim-

JHightlyl hust thou answered: 
l71tisl do, and thou "'"'It lire.' 

2• nut lbeJ wishing to justify himself. said unto 
Jesus-

And lwho isJ my lnoighbourl? 
so And taking up [tho question]. Jesu• said-

JA certain manl was going down from Jeru
salem unro Jcrieho, nnd lwith robbers! foll 
in,-who, stripping him .. nnd inflicting 
Jwoundsl upon him. depurtcd, le1lYing him 
lhnlf dmtdl. 

" And I lby chancel I 111 <'Prtnin priest I was com
ing down by !bat ronrl, nnrl. seeing bim, 
passed by Jon tbe opposite sirlel. 

" And Jlin like munnerll la Lovitt> alsol coming 
down to the place, and seeing biru, passed 
by Jon tho opposite sideJ. 

" nut Jin cortain Samnritnnll going on bis jour
ney,. cnmo down to him, nnd .. S('IC'ing him .. 
wns moved with eompn.s8ion; 3~ n.nrl .. coming 
near .. bound up his brui8es, pouringtherpon 
oil nnd wine,-nnd .. setting him on his own 
beast, brought him into o.n inn, and took 

• Mt. xi. 25-27. 
b Or: "he prlvntely eald. 11 

ci Mt. xiii. 16, 17, 

d Dru. ,.t. 5. 
Cl l.ev xix. 18. 
t Lev. xvlll. 5. 
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care of him. ••And Ion the morrow I 
throwing out two' denarics, he gave them 
to the inn-keeper. aud said-

'l1l1ko caro of him, and <whatsoever thou 
Rlmlt furthPr spcU<I> 11111 wbcu on my 
way IJaek.• will duly pay tbco. 

•• IWbieb of tl!cse' tbrcel scenwtb unto thee to 
bavo IJccomo llneigbbourll uuto ilim who fell 
among thl' robbers ? 

., Aud lllel said-
Hc who <lealt mercifully with him. 

An<l Jesus said unto hiru-
n,, taking thy joumcy, and llthoull be doing 

lin like mauuer1. 

§ 48. Jlarlha and Mary: The Good Part. 

•• And I las tilcy WL'rl1 jou rneyingll lbol entered 
into a. certain villagu; and la certain womu.n ... 
rnimed Martbal welcomed him into Iler house. 

•• And Isbel hall a sister. called Mary, 
who also <seating berself at the feet of the 
Lr,rd> was ilearing bis wore.I. •• Bnt 
!Miirtbal was c.listractcc.l auout much' minister
ing, an<l. coming near, said-

Lorc.l ! cnrest thou not that lmy sister! bath 
left mo to be ministering I I alone I I? 

Speak to bor. tben, tbat sho help me. 
u But the Lord. answering. said to hcr-

Martila ! Martba ! tbou art anxious and 
trou uled about many' tilings: 

" iOf few tbingsl is tbere need, ur llof onell "; 
IMaryi in fact._ hath chosen lthe good' 
partl,-one which shall not be taken away 
from her. 

§ 49. "J.m·d ! leach us to pray." Cp. Mt. vi. 9-13. 

11 And it earno to pass <whcu he was in a C!'r

tain Jilace praying, n.s he ceased:;.... one of his 
disciples saic.l unto bim-

Lorc.1 ! tcacb us to pray, 
As iJohn alsol taught his disciples. 

2 And be said unto theru
<Wbensol'\'Cr ye aro praying> say-

Fatber I 
Hallowed be thy name, 
Como may thy kiugdom, 
IOur ncec.lful breadl be giving us. day by 

tlay; 
And forgive us our sins, 

For 1even we ourselves1 forgive every' 
one indebted to us; 

And bring us not into temptation. 
•And ho said unto them-

IWho from among you I shall have a friend, 
1llld shall go unto him at midnight. and say 
unto him-

l'riend I supply me with three' loaves, 
forasmucb ns In friend of minel hath 
come off 11 journey uuto me. nnd I biive 
not wlrnt I can set bofore him: 

and llhe1I lfrom withinl sball auswor. and 
s11y-

•Or: "l{nln~ up nt:tnln "-
1.e., to JPru~alem, a much 
higher locality. 

b A bt>autltul end euggee· 
tlve Or emendation, 
made byWB. 

10 

II 

12 

l~ 

Bo not disturbing me,-la.lreadyl tile door 
bath been fastened. and !it0Y children, 
with mell are lin bedl: I canuot rise 
anc.l give thee ? 

I say unto you-<Evon though he will not 
give him~ risiugbecuuse of his l.Jeingafriend 
of bis> !because. at least. of bis impor
tunity! be will rouse himself, and give him 
as mauy as ho neec.loth . 

11111 therefore, lunto youl sny-
Be asking~ and it sha.11 Uc given to you, 
Be seeking_ anc.l yo shall find,-
Bo knocking, and it.shall be opened unto you. 
For lwbosoevcr askethl receivetb, 
An1 Ille that scekethl llndctb,-
And Ito him that knocketh I shall it he 

opened." 
But which' is the father lfrom among your

selves! 
Wbom t~e son will ask for" Ja ll•hl, 

Who !instead of a Jlshl will give llim Ila ser
pentll? 

Or shall also ask Ian cggl, 
Wbo will give him Ila scorpionll? 
<If therefore i I Ye I I being levill know how to 

bogivingc Jgoodgiftsl untoyourcbilolren> 
JIHow mucb rathcr1I will lthc lwavenly 

Fatberl givo Holy Spirit unto them that 
ask him I 

§ 50. Jesufi accuRPd of casting out I>emn11fi in Beel
zeb11l. Mt. xii. 22-37; Mk. iii. 2Q-;,~l. 

H And he wascasti11g out atllHnou tl.iat was dumb; 
and it came to pass lwhen the ul'mon' w"ut outJ 
the dumil began speaking. And the multi
tudes marvelled; "but Isome from among 
tbeml said-

11ln tl Beelzcbul," the ruler of the demonsll is 
be casting out tbc <lemons; 

16 and 11otbersll !putting him to tho testl Ila sign 
out of beavenll were seeking from him. 

n But lbel knowing their thoughts. said uuto 
them-

llEvc.ry' kingdom, againbt itself' divided ii is 
laid waste, 

And I la house. a.gainst a house [dividedJll 
falleth; 

lB And <if 1evcn Satanl against himself' bath 
become divided> how shall bis kingdom 
stand'? 

Because ye are saying that lin Beelzebull am 
I casting out the demons. 

19 But <.if 11111 lin Beelzebull am casting out 
the demons> 

In whom are 11your sons11 casting them out? 
Wherefore 11tbeyJI shall he jyour' judges!. 

20 nut <if lwitb the finger of God I 11111 r am 
casting out the demons> 

Then doubtless unawares bath come upon you 
1the kingdom of God I. 

21 <Whensoever jtbe mighty one. armedl may 

•Mt. vii. 7-11. 
b Or (WR1: "for o lonf wlll 

give him 11 sro11e; or 

c J~!~o].:.~~: ~~~··~~oc~e: a 

conAtent flUpply. 
dCp. Mk. l.Zi,n. 
e Ap: "B .. Plzehul." 
t Or (WH): "I" 1unem· 

pba1lc). 
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be guarding his own' dwelling>• lin pee.eel 
a.re his goods; 

" But <whensoever la mightier than hel shall 
come upon and vanquish him> 

IHi• panoply! he taketh away !wherein he 
was trusting!, 

And lhis spoils! he distributeth. 
,. llHe that is not with mel/ is le.gain•t mel; 

Aud I lhe that gathereth not with me/I 
scatteretb. 

" <Whensoever lthe impure' spirit! goeth out 
from the mt!l:l> it pl\sseth through water
less' places. seeking rest; and lnot finding 
W Llthenll it saith-

! will return unto my house "/whence I 
came outl ;-

2' and !coming: flndeth it [emptyJ swept, 
aud adorned. 26 /Thenl goetb it, and 
taketh along with itself, other' b spirits. 
more wicked than itself-lseven/, and. 
entering in. fixetb its dwelling there; and 
/the last state of that manl becometh 
I/worse than the firstl/· 

., Now it came to pass I while he was saying these 
things: that .. certain woman out of the multi
tude I lifting up her voice! said unto him

Happy the womb that bare thee! 
Arn! the breasts which thou didst suck I 

,. But I lhei i said-
Yea rather!-

Happy they who hear the word of God. and 
oLserve it I 

§ 51. The Sign of .Jona/I and The Wi.,dom of 
Solomon. Mt. xii. 3~2. 

"And las the multitudes were thronging to
gether! he began to be saying-

1 ITbi• genemtionll is la wicked generation!: 
iA signl it is seeking, 
And la signl shall not be given it,

llSave the sign of Jonubll· 
oo For <according as IJonah1 became !unto the 

Ninevitcsi n. sif:{H> c 

!Sol sbull bo ltbe Son of Man alsol llunto 
this generationll· 

" ITbe queen of the south! will rise up. in the 
judgment. with the men of this genera
tion, and will condemn tllem; 

Because sbe cnme out of the ends of the 
eurth to hear the wisdom of Solomon,

And lo I !something more tbnn Solomon! 
II here;:. 

., IMen of Niuevchl will rise up. in the judg
ment, with this generution, uud will cou
dema it; 

Bec1tuse thPy repented into the proclnmu
tion of Jonab,-

And lo I lsomothing moro than Jonahl 
llherell· 

§ 52. The Lighted Lamp. Cp. chap. viii. 16; Mt. 
v. 15; Mk. iv. 21. 

•• llNo onell he.ving lighted 1u lumpl llinto a 

•Or: "l'ourt." 
11 Or: "UlfTerent," "di· 

ve1·se." 

11 Nole how lhe word 
•• SIRn " rings through 
this pnssage. 

.. 
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covered placell • putteth it, nor !under the 
mee.surel; but upon the lampstand, that 
they who enter may see [the lightl. 

llThe lo.mp of thy bodyll is thine eye: 
<Whensoever I jthine eye I I may be I single I> 

llEven the whole' of thy bodyll is !lighted 
upl; 

But <whensoever it may be 1uselessl> 
!Even thy bodyl is darkened. 

Be looking to it. therefore. lest 1 lthe light that 
is in theell be ldnrkness1. 

<If. therefore. lthy whole body I is lighted up, 
Not having any part darkened> 

The whole !she.II be lighted upl as whenso
ever lthe la.mp. with its radiance! may be 
giving thee light,b 

§ 53. " Alas for you, PharUiees and LaU!yers ! " 
Cp. Mt. xxiii. 

s1 And lwhen he bad spoken! a Pharisee was re
questing him thl\t he would dine' with him; 
and, entering, he reclined. sa And lthe 
Pha.riseej beholding, marvelled thl\t he was not 
lflrstl immersed. before the dinner.0 S9 And 
the Lord said unto him: 

Now llYe. the Phariseesll lthe outside of the 
cup and of the tray I do make pure; 

But !your inward partl is Cull of plunder and 
wickeduess. 

'° Simple ones I 
Did not llhe who made the outside;! lthe 

inside also I make ? 
" Notwithstanding las to the things within! 

giveialms, 
And lo! l!everythingll is !pure unto yonl. 

" But alas for you. the Pharisees! 
Because ye tithe the mint. and the rue. and 

every' ,:mrden herb, 
And pnss by justice. and the love of God. 

But lthese things! it was binding to do, 
And lthosel not to pass by. 

•• Alas for you, the Pharisees! 
Because ye love the first seats in the syna

gogues. 
Aud the salutations in the market-places I 

" Alas for you! 
Because yo are as the secret tombs: 
!Even the men tbnt are walking above 

theml know it not. 
,; And lmnking answer; one of the Lawyers saith 

unto him-
Teacher ! jthese tbingsl snying, \US also/ 

dost thou insult! 
46 Aud llw: snid-

And llfor you. the htwyers:: alas! 
Because ye lnde men with burdens hard to 

be borne, 
And llyoursclvosli lwitb ono' of your 

fingers; toueh uot the burdens. 
<T Alas for you ! 

Bemuse yo build the tombs of the prophets, 
Aud your f1ttlrnrs slcw tbom ! 

'" Hence [witnosses1 nm ye, and find consent-

•Or: "VRt1lr.'11 ·crypt." 
bMt. vl.ZJ,2.'J. 

,., Or: "brenkrnst. 11 
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ing pleasnre in the works of your 
fathers: 

llecauso I It hey I I indeed. slew them, 
And llyell are building [their tombs]. 

'" IFor thi~ causel the Wisdom of God hath 
saill-

1 will send forth. unto them. prophets and 
l1postles,-

Aud Isome from among theml will they 
sluy, 

And [some] persecute: 
llO That the blood of all' the prophets which 

bnth been shed from the foundation of 
the world, lmay be sought outl from this 
gcneration,-

61 From the blood of Abel. unto the blood of 
Zl\clmriah who was destroyed betwixt 
the altar aud the house; 

Yen! I say unto you-
1 llt shl\ll be sought out from this genera

tioul i. 
02 Alas for you. the lawyers! 

llec11use ye took away the key of knowledge: 
jYonrsolvcsi entered not, 
Aud jthem who were entering! ye 

hindered. 
"And <when jfrom thencej he came out> the 

Scribes null the Pharisees began. with vehe
mence. to be hemming him in, and trying to 
make him speak off-hand concerning many 
things,-" lying in wait for him, to catch some
thing out of his mouth. 

§ 5-1. Va,.ions ln.<t,.urti01•• for Disciples and for 
ti" Nullitude. 

12 <Amongst which things, when the ten 
thousands of the multitude were gathered to
gutbl'l·. so that they were treading one upon 
another> ho begau to be saying !unto his 
disciplesj llflrstll-

lle keeping ynurRelvcs free from tho leaven of 
the Pharisees," the which is lhypocrisyl. 

Dut llnothiugll buth been !covered upl 
Which shall not be uncovered, 

Arni hidclcn 
Which shnll not bo made known. 

Dccuuso <11s many things 11s liu the do.rk-
1wss1 ye have said> 

lln tho lightj shall be heard; 
And <what to the car' ye spake. in the 

chambers> 
Shall be proclaimed on the bousetops.h 

And I suy unto you lmy friendsl-
Do not bo put in fear of them who kill the 

body, 
And jafter these things! hnve nothing more 

unrommou which they can do. 
Dut I will suggest to you. whom ye should 

fonr-
Fenr him who lnfter killingi llhath autho

rity to cast into gehennall,-
Yea. I suy unto you-

IHimj fear ye.' 

•Mt. xvi. 6. Zi: Mk. Iv. 22. 
b Chep. vllt. 17; l'ilt. x. 26, o .Mt. x. ~8-SJ. 

Are not I/Ive' sparrows I sold for two farthings?· 
And lnot one from among theml hath been. 

forgotten before God.• 
But !even the hairs of your bee.di have a.II' 

been numbered : 
De not afraid: I Many' Rparrowsl ye excel •. 
And I say unto you-

<Whosoever shall confess me beforo men> 
jEven the Son of Mani will confess him, 

before the messengers of God; 
But <he who denied me before men> 

Shall he denied before the messengers of 
God. 

10 And <whosoever slrnll say a word against 
the Son of M1111> 

It shall be forgiven him; 
But <unto him who jogainst the Holy Spiritl 

speaketh profanely> 
It shall not be forgiven.b 

11 But <whensoever thoy she.II be bringing you 
in before the synagogues. and the rulers. 
and the authorities> 

Do not be anxious how [or what] ye shall 
answer. or what ye shall say; 

12 For jthe Holy' Spirit: shall teach you. in 
that very' hour. what ye ought to say.' 

ts And one from amongst the multitude said unto· 
him-

Teacher ! bid my brother divide with me the 
inheritance. 

H But lhej snid unto him-
Man ! who hath appointed me 1t judge or 

divider Ol'Pl' you? d 

ts And he said unto them-
Mind and Ile guarding yourselves from all' 

covctousuess; 
l''or not I 1in one's allundancell doth his life 

spring- out of his possessions. 
t• And he spake a pamble unto them, snying

llA certain rich man's estatell hare well. 
n Allll he began to delillomte within himself, 

saying--
What shall I do? because I have not 

where I can gather my fruits. 
ts And Le said-

iThisj will I do,-I will pull down my 
barns. and jgrentcr ones: build, and 
gather ltherel all' my wheat and good 
things; "ancl will say to my soul-

Soul ! thou ha<t nmny' good things 
[lying by f1,r many years: 

De taking thy rPst, eat. drink.] Ile 
makiug merry! 

20 Dut God said unto him-
Simple one! I Ion this very' night I I they 

are asking jtby souli from thee; 
llThe things, then. which thou hast pre

pared ii wbose shall they L>e? 
21 [ISo; is be that is laying up treasure for him

self', nnd is not rich jtowards Godj.] 
"And he said unto his disciples-

IFor this causej I say unto you,-0 

•Not mf'rely "by God." 
The dltTerence Is most 
i;:uggestlve. 

' Mt. xii. 32; Mk. Ill. 29. 

c Mt.. x. HI. 20: Mk. xiii. 11 
..i Exo. II. 14 
c Or <WH): ·'I unto you I J. 

say." 
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Be not noxious fort he lire.• who.t ye slmll eat, 
Nor yot for [you I']" body, what ye shall put 

OD j 

" For lithe lifell is more' ltban the foodl, 
And lthe body!. tbuu 1tbe clothing!. 

" Consider well the ruvons-
That they sow uot. ueither do they reap, 
Which buve neither chamber uor baru,

Aud IGodl fecdeth lthcml I 
By how much do llYell excel ltho hirdsl? 

" Aud lwhofromumougyou! lltbougbuuxiousll 
can 1uuto his stature! add 11 cuuit? 

20 <If then. !not even tho lenst tbiugi ye can 
do> 

Why lconccruing the rcstl nrc ye anxious? 
~7 Consider well the lilies. bow they grow: 

They toil not. neither do they spiu, 
Aud yet I s11y unto you-

llNot even Solomon. iu all' bis gloryll was 
arrnyt\d like ouo of tlwRe. 

" But <if God thus 1t<lorneth I tho grass I 
Which is llin 1t ficldil to-dny', 
Aud to-morrow' lliuto an ovenll is cast> 

llHow much rather you II 0 little-of-faith? 
" llYell thererore. Lie not seeking what ye shall 

eat and what ye shall drink, 
And be uot held iu suspeusc; 

so For 11arter all these tbiugsll do lthe nations 
or the world I seek.-

But llyour' Father11 kuoweth that ye need 
these things. 

"t INotwithstaudiug1 be seeking his kingdom.
And lthese tbiugsl shall be added uuto 

you,c 
'" Be not afraid, the dear' little flock! 

For your Father dclighteth to give you lthe 
kingdom I. 

aa SL•ll your posses5ions .. and give alms, 
l\[ake [or yourselves purses that WILX notold,

Treasure unfailiug-.. in tbe heavens, 
Where ltbieri doth uot draw neiir. and 

I moth I doth uot spoil. 
.S• For <wlwro your trea~mro' is> 

!There: will your heart' be also. 

s; Let your loins be girded. 
Aud your lamps burning, 

.so And llYO yourselvesll like unto men awaiting 
their own lord. once he may break up out 
of tbe marriuge-fetl.st ,-

Th11t lwben be cometh and knockethl 
!!straightway:j they may open unto him. 

87 Happy those servants. whom the lord. 
wheu bH conrnth. ~hall flud watching 1 

liVerily:I I s11y unto you-
He will gird himself, and make them 

recline, u.nd .. coming near .. will minister 
unto them. 

86 And <if lin tho secoudj or ii lin the thirdl 
watch. ho come and find lthusj > 

IHappyi 1ire litheyd 1 
-H But 1or this! be tnking note-

<Had the householder known. in what 
hour tho thief was coming> 

a Com: "soul." c Mt. vi. 25-34. 
b Or (WH): .. the." 

He would ho.ve wutc!Jcd, and not suffered 
his house Ito be dii:;gcd through!. 

•• llYcll therefore. ho getting ,·cady, 
Because lin wbnt hour ye are not thinking! 

Tho Son of Man cometh 1 
41 But Peter said-

Lord ! lluntousll lthisparablel speakestthou? 
Or !even unto nlll? 

" And tbe Lord said-
Who then is the faithful' steward. the prudent 

one, 
Whom tho lord \Vill appoint over his body 

of attendants. 
To be giving .. in due season .. tbe a mea

sured ullowa.nce of wlwat ? 
" 1Happyl that servaut. whom the lord. when 

ho cometh shall find doing lthus1 I 
" llOf a trnthll I say unto you-

!Over all' his possossions1 will he appoint 
him. 

" But <if that servant should say iu bis heart-
1\Iy loril delayeth to come! 

And should l.Jegiu to be striking the youths 
and tbe maidens.-

To be eating also. and drinking. and 
making himsplf druuk> 

•• The lord of that serrnnt !will have comel
On a <lay when be is not expecting-, 
And in au hour wllen he is not taking note,

And will cut him asunder, 
And Ibis partl llwith the unfaitblull1 will 

appoint. 
" And <that' servant. who had come to know 

tho will of his lord, 
And IH~ither prepared .. nor wrought unto 

his will> 
Shall bl' beateu with many' stripes ; 

'" Whereas <be wbo had not com<' to kuow. 
And did things worthy of stripes> 

Shall be beaten with few' stripPS. 
And <every one to whom was g-in•n much'> 

lllluchl sb1tll be sought from him; 
And <he to whom they committ.•d much'> 

1For more than commonl will they ask him. 

•9 llFirell camo I to cast upon the earth,-" 
Aud what can I wish. if !already! it hath 

been llkindledll? 
so But Jau immorsionl have I. to bo immersed 

with, 
And how nm I distressed. until it ho ended I 

61 Suppose yo, tbat llpe11ceil I nm come to give 
in the earth? 

Nay, I tell you. but mther division. 
" For thcro sball bo lhencerorth: Jive' in one' 

house 1dividedl,-
Three a~a.ins:;t two~ and two against three: 

" Thero shall be divided-
Fnther ngninst son. nnll son ng11in,>:tfather, 
Mother ago.inst daughter. nud cl1m9hter 

again$( tl1P motlu~r,-c 

Mother-in-lnw n~ninst her dnughter-in-Iaw. 
and daughter-in-law against the mother
in-law. 

•Or(WB): "a." 
b Cp. Mt. x. 84. 

cMI.vll.6. 
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.w And he went on to say [even unto tho multi
tudes[-

<:Whensoever ye see a cloud springing up 
from tho west> 

JStraiglltwayJ ye are saying- JA tllunder
stormJ is coming I 

And it llappeuetll' tllus. 
... Aud <whonsocvcr a south wind, blowing> 

Yo say- JA scorclling lw11tJ will there be I 
And it cometh to p11ss'. 

.66 Hypocrites I [the Ince of tile earth and of th~ 
heaven[ ye know how to scan; 

But [[this seasonJ J llow know ye uot to scan?• 
4T Why, moreover, [even from yourselves[ judge 

ye not what is just? 
.. For <11s thou a1-t going along with thine 

adversary unto a rulor> 
[Ou tile way[ take pains to get a release 

from him; 
Lest once Ile drag tlloe along unto the judge, 

And [tllo judge[ deliver tllee up to the 
punisller,-

And [the puuisllerJ cast thee into prison: 
a I tell thee-

In nowisll shalt tllou come out from thence, 
Until [oven tho last fraction[ tllou pay I b 

§ 55. All """'t repent: The Brlrren Fig-tree. 

13 Now tlloro were present some [in that very' 
season[ bringing tidings to llim, concerning the 
Galilreaus whose blooll Pilate ha<l mingl~d with 
their sacrifices. 'And, answering, ho said 
unto tll~m-

Supposc ye, that [[these Galilreans[[ bad be
come [sinners beyoml all' tile Galilreans[, 
because 1tbese things[ they have suffered? 

3 Nay! I tell you, but [[except yo repent[[ ye 
[all, in like mannerl shall perish. 

01" <those' eighteen, upon whom fell the 
tower in Siloam, and slew tllem> suppose 
yo that [[they[[ had become [d~l>tors[ boyoud 
all' tile men who were dwelliug in Jeru
salem? •Nay! I tell you, but [except 
ye repent[ ye [all, in the same way[ shall 
perish. 

<1 And he wont on to speak this parable:-

.. 

A certain man had Ila llg-tree[I, planted iu his 
vineyard, and he came seeking fruit therein, 
aud found none. 'And he said unto the 
vi ue-d resger-

Lo ! ! [three' years[ I I come, seeking fruit 
in thi• Ilg-tree, and flnd none. Cut 
it down! Why doth it make [evon the 
ground usule8s? 

And [ho[ 1mswering, snitb unto him-
Si1· I let it alone this' year also', until such 

time ns I dig nbont it nnd throw in 
mnnnrn,-• and if it m1~y bear fruit for 
the future; ... but [otherwise, certainlyJ 
thou shalt cut it down. 

§ 56. The lVoman bowed together, healed nn Sabbath. 
10 And ho was teaching in one of the synagogues, 

on the Sabbath.0 11 And lo I J [a woman[ J 

having a spirit of weakness eigllteen ycars,-and 
was bowed together, and nnal>lo to lift ho.rself up 
[at all[. "And, seeing her, Jesus called her 
and said to hcr-

Woman I thou ·1rt loosed from thy weak
ness,-

" and laid on her his hands; and liustautly[ she 
was made ntru.ight agaiu, a.u<l beg.111 glorifying 
Goel. u Uut the synagogue-ruler ... answering .. 
<being greatly disploasml that [on the Sabbath[ 
Jesus llad healed> began saying unto the multi
tutlo-

J [Six' days I: there nre, in which men c.nght to 
get tl10ir work dune; 

[[On tllom!J tllorefore, come and bo healed, and 
[not ou tile day of re.~t[. 

15 The Lord auswerecl llim, awl said-
Hypocritcs I Dotll not 11each one of youl[ [on 

tho Sabbath[ loose 11 is ox or aos from the 
manger, autl, leading itaw.Ly~give it t.lrink ?a. 

16 But l1this woman[[ <lming a daugllter of 
Abraham, whom S.Ltan hJ.d l>ound, lo I 
eighteen' years> w.ts there not a. needs-be b 

tllat she should be loosed from this bond 
[on the day of rest[ 'I 

17 And <as Ile was saying I these[ things> all' who 
had boon setting themselves agaiust him were 
being put to sll;ime; ;ind [all' the multitude[ 
were rejoicing over a.II' the glorious tilings wllich 
were being brought to pass by him. 

§ 57. The .llust111·1l SeP<l and the Leaven. 
Mt. xiii. 31-33; Mk. iv. 30-32. 

is He went on tu say, tllemfore-
l[Wherennto1 I is tho kinguom of God ,likeJ? 
Anu [ whoreuntoJ shall I likon it? 

l9 It is jlike[ unto a grain of mustard seed, 
wllich a man took and cast into his own 
garden; and it grew~ ancl Ueca.me a tree, 
and [the bi1'ds of heaven[ lodged amongst its 
branche.s.c 

20 And !again[ Ile sai<l-
JWllercuuto[ shall I likon the kingdom of 

God? 
21 It is [like leaven[, which a woman took and 

hid in three measures of flour, until [the 
whole[ was leavened. 

§ 58. The Narrow Door: "Lm·d ! open to us." 

22 And he was j~urney;ng on, city by city and 
village by village, and making [progress[ unto 
Jerusalem.• "And one said unto him-

Lord ! are they Jfewj who are being saved ? 
And [he[ said unto them-

" Bo st.riving to enter through the nnrrow' 
door•; for Jmanyl I sny unto yon, will 
seek to enter and will not bo able,-" when 
once the ho.;sAholder shall rouse himself, 
and lock the door, and ye begin to stand 
[outside[, o.nd to knock at the door, say
ing-

Lord I open to us ; 

•Chap. xiv. 5; Mt. xii. 11. 
b Tht> "•u edA·hP. ''of love. 
c Dan. tv. 12. 21 (Chald.), 
d Chap. Ix. 51, n. 

ci Cl(>arly different tro1u 
the narrow gate of Mt. 
vll. lS. 
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o.nd he shall answer o.nd say unto you
! kuow you not. whence ye are. 

•8 IThenl will ye begin to say-
We did eat o.nd drink in thy presence, 
And !in our broadways1 thou didst 

llteachll; 
•1 And be will speak, saying unto you-

! know not whence ye o.re; 
Depart from me. all workers of unl'ighteous

ne,ss.IJ. 
.. iTberel will be weeping and gnashing of 

teeth, o.s soon o.s ye see Abraham and Isaac 
and Jacob and all' the prophets. in tbe 
kingdom of God, and !yourselves! being 
thrust forth outside. 

n And tboy shall have come from east and WPllt. b 

and from north and sou th, and be made 
recline in the kingdom of God. 

so And lo! there o.re llastl. who shall be I first I, 
Aud there o.re !first!. who shall be !last!.' 

§ 59. Je.m.• fears not Herod: Lammts over 
,f erusale rn. 

01 !In tbat very' houri came near certain Phari
sees, saying unto him-

Go forth. and be journeying hence, because 
!Herod I desiretb to slay thee. 

"' And ho said unto them-
Go uud tell this fox. 

Lo! I am casting out demons, and !cures! 
am I finishing, to-do.y, o.nd to-morrow,-

13 111Hl 1ou the third! I am to be made 
porfoet. 

Nevm·theless. I must need~ !to-day, und to
morrow, 11n1l the following I be journeying 
on, because it is impossible that o. prophet 
perish !outside Jerusalem I. 

M Jerusalem I Jerusalem! sho th.it slayetb the 
prophets. und stonoth them that are sent 
unto her! !How often I have I desired 
to gather together thy children, like o.s a 
hen~ her own' brood~ unclcr her wings,-nnd 
yo did not desire I "Lo! your house is 
left to you." 

[And] I say uuto you-
In nowise shall yo see me. uutil yo say,

IBlesse1l, i< he that cometh in the name of 
u,. Loi·d ! 0 

§ 60. At a Pharisee'.• on St1IJbath .Jesu.• heaL• one of 
Dropsy. 11 Corne higher I" The Great Supper. 

14 And it came to puss <whon ho entered into 
the house of ono of the rulers of the Pb11risees 
on o. Sabbath. to cat bre11d> tbl\t l1theylj wer~ 
narrowly w11tehing him. 'Aud lo I there 
wus la certain man1 who bad the dropsy_ before 
him. 'Ami Jesus. 1111swering, sp11ke unto the 
Lawyers nnd Pburisee.s, ~aying-

Is it allowP<l, on the 81tbbntb. to cure. or uot? 
Dut jthoyl hold tbor pmce. 'An1l taking 
hold !of him] bo b~11fed uud dismissed him,

~ and 1unto them\ said-

•PA. vi. 8: en. Mt. vii. 2.1. 
b MnL I. 11: I~. llx. 19. 
o Mt. xix. 30; xx. 18. 

d .Ter. xxll. 5; xii. 7. 
0 PR. l'X\"111. 26. Cp. Mt. 

xx.111. 97-39. 

!Which' ol you! shall have a eon or an OI 

that !into a pitl shall fall, and will not. 
etro.igbtway pull him up Ion the day of 
re•tl ? • 

e And they could not return an answer unto these 
things. 

' And be went on to speak, unto the invited, a. 
parable,---0beerving bow I the first coucbeel they 
were choosing; saying unto them-

e <Whensoever thou hast been invited by any
one unto a marriage Ceo.et> do not reclin& 
on the first couch; lest once la more honour
able than thou! have been invited hy him, 
and be that invited both thee' and him' 
should come. and say unto thee--

Give 1unto this onel place I 
and ltbenl thou sbouldet begin. with shame. 
ltbe last place1 to occupy. 

10 But <whensoever thou hast been invited> 
pass on and fall back into the last' place, 
that !whensoever be that bath invited the& 
shall come! be may say unto thee--

Friend I come close up lhigheri. 
!Then! shalt thou have honour before all' 
who are reclining together with thee.• 

11 Because !everyone' who exalteth himself! 
•hall be abo.sed ; 

And !he that l\baseth himself! shall b& 
exalted.' 

12 Moreover he went on to say !unto him also who 
bad invited himl-

<Whensoever thou mayest be making a 
dinner or a supper> do not call thy friends, 
or thy brothers, or thy kinsfolk, or rich 
neigbbours,-lest once litbey also11 invit& 
thee in return, and it become a recompense 
unto thee. 

u Dut <whensoever jo.n enterto.inmentl thou 
mo.yest be making> in,·ite the destitute, 
the tried, the lnme, the bliud; "and 
ibappyl shalt thou be. that they have not 
wherewith to recompense thee, for it shall 
be rMompensed unto thee lin the resurrec
tion of the righteous1. 

15 And one of those reclining together !bearing 
these thingsj snid unto bim-

IHappyl whoever shall eat bread in the king
dom of God! 

18 But lhel said unto bim-
IA certain maul wns mnking it grt>at suppt'r 

and invite1i mn.ny u i 17 nrnl he Sl'llt out 1.Jis 
servant at the hour of tile supper, to Bal 
unto th~ invited-

Be coming! because iieveu nowi 1 is it 
I ready I. 

18 And they all began. one after another to 
excuse themselvos. 

!The first. snid unto bim-
IA field; h1we I bought, and hnve need to 

go out. and see it: 
I request thee. hold me excused. 

19 And 1anotberj snid-

•Chap. xiii. 16. Ap: 11Reet." 
''Sabbath." 

b l'r. xxv. 6, 7. 

a Mt. xxlll. 12: chap. xvllL 
14. 

• Cp. Mr. xxll. 1-14. 
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I Five' yoke of oxen I have I bought. e.nd e.m 
going my we.y to prove them ; 

I request thee. hold me excused. 
.. And [another[ Be.id-

IA wife! have I married, e.nd lfor this 
cause[ I cannot come I 

11 And. going nee.r. the servant reported unto 
his lord these thing•. llThenll !pro
voked to e.ngerl the master of the house 
so.id unto his servant--

Go out quickly, Into the broe.dwe.ys e.nd 
streets of the city,--e.nd lthe destitute. 
e.nd tried, e.nd blind. and le.me! bring 
thou in here. 

n And the servant se.ld-
Lord I whe.t thou didst order. he.th been 

done; and llyetll there is frooml. 
•• And the lord so.Id unto tho servant--

Go out among the highways and fences, e.nd 
compel• them to come in; the.t my house 
may be filled. 

•• For I s11y unto you-
INot one of those men who had been 

invited[ shn.11 taste of my supper. 

§ 61. The Oosts of I>iscipl!!!!hip. 

•s And there were journeying together with him 
many multitudes; e.nd [turning! he ea.id unto 
them-

.. <II 11uyone cometh unto me, and hateth not 
his own father e.nd mother, a'ld wife, e.nd 
children, e.ud b~others. and si8ters, further' 
also. even his own life> he cannot be my 
disciple. 

11 <Whoever bee.reth not his own cross. and 
cometh after nio> cannot be my disciple." 

"" For [who from e.mong you. wishing to build a 
towor'I doth notllrst' Bit down and count the 
cost -whether he hath sufficient for com
plotion; 20 lest once. <he having le.id e. 
foundation, and not being able to finish> 
[nil' who are looking on[ should begin to 
mock at him', M se.ying-

[This' manl began to build, and we.s not 
able to finish I 

31 Or [what king[ <moving on to encounter 
fe.notber' kingl in battle> will not sit down 
first and take counsel, whether he is able' 
[with ton' tbous11ndl to meet him who 
!with twenty' thouse.ndl is coming age.inst 
him. "And [if not. by any mee.nsl <while 
he is yet' afar olf> he Aendeth re.n embassy!, 
e.nd requesteth the conditions of peace. 

as [Thusl therefore <everyone from amongst 
you who doth not bid e.dieu unto all' his 
owr{' possession•> cannot be my disciple. 

3< !Good[ therefore is the so.It; but <If !even 
the •e.ltl become tastele••> wherewith she.11 
It be seasoned? ••[[Neither for le.nd nor for 
me.nurell Is it [fitl: [outside! t.hey ca.st 
111° 

IHe thnt he.th ea.rs to hee.rl let him hear. 

•Or: ·1 com1traln." 
•lilt."· 87. 88. 

o Mt. v. 13: Mk. II, 50. 

§ 62. The Lost Sheep, Lost Silver, and Lost SO'f&. 

15 But all' the tax-collectors and the sinners 
were 1unto him[ drawing nee.r. to be hearkening 
unto 11im; 2 and both the Pharisees e.nd the 
Scribes were murmuring, ~nying-

llThis mo.nil [unto sinners[ giveth welcome, 
and ee.teth with them. 

• And be spake unto them this parable, se.ying-
j[Wbat me.n from among you][ <having e. 

hundred' sheep.• e.nd losing, from among 
them. fonel >doth not leave the ninety-nine 
In the wilderness e.nd go his we.y e.fter 
the lost one, until he find it?' And [finding 
!ti he layeth it upon his shoulders, [rejoic
ing[; • e.nd [coming unto his house[ calleth 
together the friends and the neighbours, 
saying unto tbem-

Rejoice with me I because I he.vs found 
my sheep the.t was lost I 

I se.y unto you-
IThusf lljoy in heavenfl will there be. over 

one' sinner repenting, rather than over 
ninety-nine' rigbteous persons. \Vho in
deed have [no need[ of repentance. 

Or !!what wome.nl\ <having lten pieces of 
silvorr• if she lose one piece> doth not 
light a lamp.and sweep the house, and seek 
carefully, until she find it? •And [having 
found itl she calletb together her female 
friends and neighbours, saying-

Rcjmce with mo! because I have found 
thci piece of silver which I had lost. 

10 [Thus[ I say unto you there e.riseth joy 
in presence of the messengers of God, over 
one' sinner repenting. 

11 And he said-
1 IA ccrtain manfl had two' sons. 12 And the 

youngor of them snid unto the father
Fatbcr I give me the share the.t falleth' to 

me [of whit! there is[. 
And [hel divided unto them the living.• 

1s And [after not many' days I the younger' son. 
gathering all together, left borne for e. 
country far away, and [there[ squandered 
his substance with riotous living. u And 
[when he had spent a.Ill there arose e. mighty 
fa.mine throughout the.I country,--e.nd llhell 
began to be in want. ts And he went his 
way, and joined himself unto one of t.he 
citizens of the.t country, and he sent htm 
into his fields to be feeding swine. 

10 And he used to long to be filled with the 
pods which the swine were eating; and rno 
man! we.s giving unto him. 

n But coming llto himselfll he se.id-
How me.ny hired servants of my father. 

he.ve bree.d enough e.nd to spare, 
Whereas 11111 lwlth fa.mine, herel e.m 

perishing I 
10 I will a.rise e.nd go unto my father, e.nd 

will se.y unto him-

• Mt. xviii. 12-14. 
b Gr. draohmas. 

o Op .ver. 81 i Deu. xxL 17. 
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Father I I have sinned against heaven. 
and before thee: 

JNo longer! am I worthy to be called a 
son or thine,-

Make me as one of thy hired servants. 
And he arose. and came unto his own 

fo.ther. 
Now <while yet' he was holding afar' off> his 

father saw him, and was moved with com
passion. and lrunningl fell upon his neck, 
and teudorly ki•sed him. 

And the son said unto him-
Father ! I have sinned against heaven. and 

before thee: 
JNo longer! am I worthy to be called a son 

of thinP,-
[Make me as one or thy hired servants.] 

But the father said uuto his servants
Quick I bring forth 11 robe-the best I and 

put on him, 
And get out a riug for his hand. and sandals 

for his feet.-
And be bringing the fatter! calf, sacrifice I 

and let us cat aud make merry: 
Because llthis' my sonll 

Was ldeadl. and hath come to life 
again, 

Was lost. and is found. 
And they began to be making merry, 

But his elder son was in a field; and <as. in 
comiug. he drew near unto the house> he 
heard music an1l dancing,-" and. calling 
near one of the youths. he inquired what 
these things !could bel. 27 And lheJ 
said unto him-

IThy brother! hath come, 
And thy father hath sacrificed tho fatted 

calf. because l"<tfo and soundl hath he 
received him back. 

But he was provolrnd to anger, and wou Id not 
go in. And llhis fatherll !coming outl 
began to entreat him. 29 But lhel 
answering said unto his fa.ther-

Lo ! I lso many years us thesej I do I serve 
time, 

And llat no timcll la commandment of 
thinel ha.vo I trausgressed,-

And liunto mo. at no timcll hast thou 
given a kid, that I with my friends1 I 
miglit make merry; 

But <when lthis thy son, who had de
voured thy living with harlots1 came> 
thou didst sacrifice lfor him1 !lthe 
fatted' calfll. 

But lhel said unto him-
Child I llthoull lalwaysl art 1wlth mel, 

And llall that is minell is lthinel •; 
But Ito make merry and rejoice! there was 

need, 
Because lllhis thy hrotherll-

Was ldeadl and hath come to life 
again, 

And was lost. and ls found. 

•See ver. 11, n. 

§ 63. The Prudent Steward. 

16 And he went on to say !unto his disciples 
alsol-

.. 

There was la certain rich mnnl. who had a 
steward, and lthe same! was accused to him 
as squandering his goods. 2 And. accosting 
him. ho suid unto him-

Whut is this I bear of thee? 
Render the account of thy steward•hip, 

for thou canst no longer be steward. 
And tho •toward •aid within himself-

What shall I do, because my lord taketh 
away tho stewardship from me? IDigl 
I cannot: Ito hcgl I am ashamed. 

I know what I will do, that <when I am 
romovcd out of the stewardship> they 
may w~lcome me into their own houses. 

And <calling unto him each one of the debtors. 
of his own lord> he was saying unto the 
first-

How much owest thou my lord ? 
And !hcl said·-

A hundred baths of oil. 
And lbcl said unto him-

Kindly take thine accounts, and. sitting 
down. make haste and write-Fifty 1 

!After that. unto another! he said-
And bow much owest lithoull? 

And lhcl said-
A hunrlre<l homers of wheat. 

Ho saith uuto him·-
Kindly tako thine accounts, and writ&-

Eighty! 
And the lord praised the unrighteous steward, 

in that with forethought he acted:-

Becauso I I the sous of tbis ag-e! 1 ba\"e more fore
thought than the suns of light !respecting 
their own gt.>uL~rationi. 

And 11111 !unto you1 suy-
llFor yourselves II makl' ye friends. with the 

unjust HichPs,• in order that las soon as 
it shall faill they nnty welcome you into 
tlw age-abiding' tents. 

!The faithful in leastl 1 lin much also1I is. 
lfaithfull, 

And !he that in lenst' is unrighteous! llin 
much also11 is 1uurighteous,. 

<If thPrefor lin the unjust fliches• ye 
proved unfnithful > 

llTho true I I who :unto you I will entrust? 
And <if lin what was 11nother's1 ye proved 

unfaithful> 
ilYour own II who will give unto you? 

!No' domestic! can !unto two' masters! be 
in service; 

For either lthe one/ he will hate. and 
lthe otberl love, 

Or 1unto the onel ht! will bold. and lthe 
other! despise: 

Ye cannot llunt.o Godll be In servlce,e.nd 
unto Riche~.· 

• Ap: 11 Mammon." 
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§ 64. The Lofty brought low : 1'he Rich Man and 
Lazarus. 

u Now tho Pharisees. who were [lovers of money[ 
wc'fo bearing u.11 theso things, and were openly 
sneering u.t b,im. " And he said unto 
thnm-

\[Ye'.[ aro they who justify themHelves before 
men, 

But [[God\[ knoweth your bearts; 
Decause [tbat wbicb amongst men' is lofty[ 

ls un ubominatiou before God. 
10 JThe law 1md tile propbets[ were until 

John,_a 
J[From that time[I [tbe good news of the 

kingdom o[ God[ is being prochiimed, 
And [[everyone[! [tbereinto[ is forcing his 

way. 
11 But it is [easier[ for heaven and ea.rth to pass 

away, 
Tbau that [ 1of tile lawj I [one little point[ 

sbould fail. 
1s jEvery' one divorcing bis wife and marrying 

anoluer\ committetb adultery; 
And [llu tbat marriotb a woman divorced' 

from n busband'I committetb adultery,b 

19 Now la certain ma.nl was rich,c and he used to 
clotbo himself witb purple aud 11110 linen, 
making merry day by day [brilliantly[. 

20 Aud [a certuin beggar, by nnme Lazarus[ 
used to be ca•t near bis gate, full of sores, 

21 aud to long to be fed from tho crumbs that 
fell from tile table of the ricb man : nay I 
even [tl.10 dogs[ used to come and lick his 
s{w<...•s. 22 And it cu.me t6 pass 
tbat the beggar died, and was carried away 
by tile me>sengns, into tile bosom of Abra
ham. And \tile rich man also[ died, 
anu was burieu. "'Aud <[in bados[ lifting 
up bis eyes. ueing iu tormeuts> be seoth 
Abraham afar off, ancl Laza,rus iu his bosom. 

" An<l I Ille\ I calling ont. said-
Futl.JtH Abraham! ha.ve llll-'l'CY upon me, 

auu send Lazarus, that be may dip tbe 
tip o[ his finger in water, and cool my 
tougno,-lmcaw~e I am in anguish in 
tuis !lame. 

35 But AIJrallam snitl-
Chilu I rememuer-

'l'but tbou didst duly receive• thy 
goou things in tby life, 

Aud [Lazarus, in like manner[ the evil 
thiug~; 

Dut [nnw. hero[ be iR comforted, 
Aud \thou\ nrt iu angnisb. 

20 And <Lesides all' tbese tilings> 
[\Betwixt us and yonl[ !u great cbasml 

batu ueeu llxcd,-
So tbut [tbey wbo might wish to cross 

over from heuce unto you[ should not 
be able, 

•Mt. xi. 12. 13. 
bllt. v. S:.!: XIE. 9; Mk. 

X. 11, l'l . 
o Or·" Now there wae a 

certain rich man." 
d Cp. Ro. 1 27; Ga. iv. 5: 

Col. Ill. 24 ; 2 Jn. B. 

Nor any [from thence unto us[ be cross
ing over. 

27 But he sairl-
I request thee then, father, that thou 

wouldst seud bim unto my father's 
house,-'" for I have live' brethren;
that he may solemnly testify unto them. 
lest \ [tbey also[ I come into this place· 
of torment. 

29 Dut Abraham saitb-
Tbey have Moses and tho Prophets: 

Let tbom hearken unto them. 
80 But [hel said-

Nny ! father Abraham, uut <if one lfrom 
the doau[ should go unto them> they 
wou Id ropeut. 

81 Dut ho said unto him-
<If [unto llloses and the Prophets[ they 

do not hearken> 
Neither <if ono [from among the dead[ 

sbould arise> would they be persuaded. 

§ 65. Care, Fidelity, Forgiveness, Faith and 
Humility enjoined. 

17 And he said unto his disciples:-
It is [impossible[ that occasions of stumbling

shou Id not co mo, 
Notwitbstanding,alas ! forbim through whom 

they do come": 
It profltetb him. i[ !a mill-stone[ is hung. 

auout bis neck. aud bo is cast into the sea, 
Than that hocauoo l[onoi\ [of tboso littleonesJ 

to stumble. 
Be taking br-cd to yoursPlves,-

<H tby Lrother sin> rebuko him, 
Aud <H ho repent> forgive him; 
<Even H [sevou times a dlLyl he sin against 

tbce, lLnd [seven times! turn to tbee, 
sayiug I repeut> thou shalt 
forgive him. 

5 And the apostlee said unto the Lord
Destcw on us faitb I 

•And the Lord s.iid-
<If ye bave faitb like a grain o[ mustard

sc•ed> 
Ye sbould be saying unto [tbis] mulberry

tree-
Be uprootPd ! aud Le pl11uteu in the sea,

And it sbould ou"y yo11. 

But :lwho from among you[[ having [a ser
vautl plowing or keeping sheep, [wbeu be· 
bitlb come in out of tbP tlcld[ will say to 
him-

[StraigbtwayJ com~. and reehue ;
on the cout.mry, will not say t0 bim-

Mako somewh!Lt really, thitl I may diu~.
and [girrling thyselF\ bo ministering· 
unto ill(~ until I have eaten and drunk; 
and \aft~r these tbiugs[ \lthou\[ sunlt-. 
eat and drink'/ 

Doth h~ olfer tbanks unto the servant. be
cause he hatb done the things enjoined? 

10. [Thus[ llye also[ I <when ye have done all' the" 
things enjoined upon yon> say-

11.Mt. xviii. 7 
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/Unprofitable servants! are we,-
IWhat we were bouud to dol we hl\ve done I 

§ 66. Ten Lepers cleansed. 

u And it came to pass <during the journey unto 
Jerusalem> that lhel was going through the 
midst of Samaria and Galilee. "And <as he 
was entering into n certain villuge> there met 
him ten' leprous' men, who stood still .. afu.r off; 

IS and. lthoyl lifted up a voice. saying
Jesus I Muster I have mercy on us I 

" And !beholding/ he said unto them-
Go your way. and show yourselves unto the 

priests." 
And it came to po.SA las they withdrew! they 
were cleansed. " But lone from 
among theml <beholding that he was healed> 
returned, lwith u loud voice! glorifying God,-

16 and fell prostrate ttt his feet. giving him thanks; 
and lhel was a Samaritan. n And Jesus. 
answering~ said-

Were not lthe tenl cleansed? 
[But] !where! are //the ninel/? 

u Have none been found returning to give 
glory to God. !save this one of another 
racel? 

t• And he ""id unto him-
Arise and go thy way: thy faith I hath saved 

thee. 

-§ 67. ·when and How the Kingdom of God comes. 

••And <being questioned by the Pharisees 
When cometh the kingdom of God ?> he 
answered them and said-

The kingdom of God cometh not with narrow 
watching; 

" Neither shall they say- Lo. here I or 
Tb ere. 

For lol lithe kingdom of God/I is !among 
you I. 

"But he said unto the disciples-• 
There will come days-

" 

25 

,. 
27 

When ye will long to see 1one of the days 
of the Son of Manj, 

And shall not see. 
And they will say unto you Lo there I 

or Lo hPre I 
Do not [depart. and do not] pursue.• 
For <just as I /the lightningll. !flashing out 

of the one part under heaven/ junto the 
other part under heaven! shineth> 

I IBol / shall be. the Son of Man.• 
But jflrstl he must needs suffer lme.ny 

things I, 
And be rejected by this genere.tion. 

And <e.s it came to pass in tbe days or Noah> 
llBoll will It be. even in the days of the Son of 

Man: 
They were ea.ting. they were drinking, 
They were marrying, they were being 

given In me.rriage,-

21. 
d Or add (WB): "In his 

day." 

Until the day that Noah entered into the 
ark .. • 

And the flood came. e.nd destroyed them all. 
" 11111 like mannerll <as it came to pass in the 

days or Lot> 
They were eating. they were drinking, 
They were buying. they were soiling, 
They were planting. they were building,

"' But <on the day Lot came <JUt rrom Sodom:> 
It rained .fire and brimstone from heaven.• and 

destroyed them all :-
•• I/According t" the same thing•ll will it be on 

the day the Son of Man is revealed.' 
Bl I/In that' du.y/ I <he that shall be on the house

top, and bis utensils in the house> 
Let him not go down. to te.ke them away I 

And <he that is in the field> 
llu like manner! let him not turn unto the 

things behind,• 
., Benr in mind the wife of Lot! 

<Whosoever she.II seek to make his life• his 
own> shall lose it, 

•• But <whosoever shall lose it> shall give it a 
living birth. 

"' I say unto yo11-
i10n the selfsame' night/I' there shall be two' 

men on [one] bed,-
IThe one! shall be taken near. e.nd !the 

other/ left behind; 
•5 There shall be two' women grinding to-

gether',-
/The one! shall be taken near. and lthe 

other/ left behind. ("J • 
s1 And. answering. they say unto him

IWherel. Lord? 
And lhe/ said unto them-

<Where the body' is> /I there I I I the rnltures 
alsol will be gathered together.• 

18 And he was speaking e. parable unto them, 
as to its being needful for them always' to pray, 
e.nd not be faint-hearted; 2 saying-

IA certain judge! there was in a certain 
city.-

Having llor Godl no reverence, and lfor 
manl no respect. 

And /e. widow I there was. in that city; 
And she kept coming unto him, saying

Vindicate me from mine adversary! 
And he w"s unwilling for e. time; 

But !after these tbing•I he said within 
himself-

< Although /neither God/ I reverence. 
/nor me.nl I respMI> 

Yet lif only because this widow annoyeth 
me/ I will vindicate her,-

Lest /persi•tently coming! she wholly 
wear me out. 

6 And the Lord said-
Hear ye what !the unrighteous judge saith;
And •hall l/Godll in anywise not execute the 

vindication or bis chosen ones, who are cry-

• Ot>n. vll.7. 
b Oen. ::1.lx. 24, 2:5. 
c Or : " ht being revealed.'' 
d Oen. xix. 26. 

e Com: "soul." 
' Lit: "On this night.•• 
1WHomlt. 
•Mt. zxlv. 28. 
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ing out to him day and night, although he 
beu.roth long with regu.rd to them ? a 

I toll you-
He will execute their vindication. quickly I 

Novertl1'lless <thougll ltllo l:lon of llfonl do 
conw> 

Will he. alter all. find tho" faith on the earth? 

§ 68. The Pharisee and lite Tax-collector. 

• And Ile spake <even unto certain who were con
fident in themselves tllat they were righteous, 
and wern despising the rest> tllis parable:-

10 !Two menl went up into the temple to pray, 
!Ono1 a l'llarisee. and lthe other1 a tax

collector. 
11 llThe Pll11riseell !taking his standl these' 

tt.ings unto himself' was praying: 
O God! I tll1Lnk tllee. that I am not like 

the rest of men,-
Extortioners. unjust. adulterers, 

Or levon as this' tax-coll~ctorJ ; 
" I fast twice in the week, 

I give a tenth of wh11tsoevor' things I 
gitinl 

ts But lithe tax-collectorll lafar offl standing.
Would not so much as lift up Ibis eyesJ 

unto heaven, 
But kept smiting his own breast. saying-

0 God I be propitiated unto me, the sin
ner I 

H I tell you-
This one went down justified. unto his 

house, !rather than that onel ; 
Because !every' one who exalteth himself! 

shttll be abased, 
But lhe that abttsetll himself! shall be 

exalted.0 

§ 69. Babes brought lo Jesus. Mt. xix. 13-15 ; 
Mk. x. 13-16. 

15 And they were bringing unto him !even the 
babesl. tllat he might touch ltheml; but the 
disciples. seeing it. began to rebuke them. 

10 :Uut iJesusl called them near, saying-
Suffer lthe cbildreuJ to be coming unto me, 

and do not hinder them; 
For lof suchl is the kingdom of God. 

17 Verily I say unto you- !Whosoever shall 
not welcome the kingdom of God. as a 
cbildl in nowise shall enter tbereinto. 

§ 70. The Rich Ru/pr: One thing Lacking. 
Mt. xix. 16-26; Mk. x. 17-27. 

18 And a certain lrulerl questioned him, saying'
Good Teacher I !by doing whatJ shall I 

inherit life age-abiding? 
19 But Jesus said to bim-

JWhyl callest tllou me lgoodJ ? 
JNonel is good !save onAl-llGodlJ. 

• 0 !The cornmandmentsl thou knowest:
Do not commit adullP>-Y. 
Do not comniit murder, 
Do not steal. 

•Slow to i:;mlte his roes. he 
flf'ems ah10 slow to save 
bis friends. 

11' .• N.T. 

b Or: 11 thls. 11 

o Chap. xiv. 11 ; Mt. xxlU. 
1i. 

IJo not bear false witness,
Honour thy falher and molher,• 

21 And lhe1 said-
IAll tllese things! have I kept from my youth. 

22 And Jesus. hearing, said unto bim-
llYet one tllingll unto tb.ee. is lacking: 

IWllatsoever' thou bastl sell, and distribute 
unto tile destitute.-

And thou shalt have treasure in [the] 
hea.vens; 

And come! be following me. 
29 But Jhel hearing these tilings, became !encom

passed witll griefl; for he wus rich exceed
ingly. "And Jesus. beholding him, 
said-

llWitll what difllcultyl I shall I they who have 
moneyl, enter linto the kingdom of Godi. 

2• For it is leasierl for a camel. to enter 
!through tile eye of a needle!, 

Than for Ila rich manJI to enter iinto the 
kingdom of God I. 

26 And tlley who lleard said
JWllo. thenl can be saved? 

27 And ibel said-
J IThe things impossible with men, I are !pos

sible with Godi. 
2e And Peter said-

Lo I 11 wel I have left our own rossessions. 
and followed thee ! h 

20 And lhel said unto tllem
iVerily1 I say unto you-

INo onel is tllcre. wllo hath left-house. or 
wife~ or brethren, or pa.rents~ or chil<lren, 
-I for the sake of the kingdom of Godl; 

ao who shall in anywise not rf'ceive mani
fold in tllis season, and lin the age' tllat 
is comingj II life age-abidingll· 

§ 71. Jesus, forelelling his Sufferings, is nol under
stood. Mt.. xx. 17-19 ; Mk. x. 32-3!. 

91 And Jtaking aside the twelve! he said unto 
them-

Lo ! we are going up unto Jerusalem,• and 
all tile things will be finished. which llave 
been written througll means of tile pro
phets. respecting the Son of Man; 

s2 For he will be delivered up unto the nations, 
and be mocked. and insulted. and spit 
upon,-"'' and !having scourged lliml they 
will slay him, and .ou the tllird dayl will 
he Jlarisell· 

8< And I ltheyll lnot one of these tbingsj understood, 
and this saying was hidden from tllem. and they 
could not comprehend the things spoken. 

§ 72. Blind illan in Jericho 1·ecover.< sight. 
Mt. xx. 29-34 ; Mk. x. 46-52. 

86 And it came to pass <as ho was drawing near 
unto Jericho> la certain blind manl was sitting 
beside the road, bogging. ••And <llearkening 
unto a multitude moving along> be enquired. 
what this lmigbt bel. 97 And they told him-

1Jesus of Nazareth! ls passing by l 
•Exo. xx. 12-16; Deu. v. 

16-~0. 
b Mt. xix. 27-29; Mk. z. 
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"Aud he cried uloud, suyiug-
J L!SUS sun of D1i.vid ! llave mercy upon me I 

,. Aud I t~ey that wero goiug before I began to 
relJuko him tbut he n11gbt hold his peace. 
But llbeil jby Mo wucb the morel was crying 
out-

0 Sou of Duvid l bave mercy upon r.ie l 
.o And lst.J.udiug stilll JesuB commanded him to 

lie led unto bim; and, when be had drawn near, 
he questioned bim-

u Wbat desirest thou. l should do unto thee ? 
And lhel suid-

Lord I ... that l may rocover sigbt l 
"And 1Jesusl said unto bim-

Recover sight l JTby faithl hath saved 
thee. 

"'And lin81:3ntlyl be recovered sight, and began 
to follow him, glorifying God. And 
le.ll' the people! beholding, gave praise unto 
God. 

§ 73. Zacchreus, the Rich Tax-collector. 

10 And lbavingenteredl he was po.ssingthrough 
Jericbo; 'and lo l a man. by name called 
Zuccb,.,us, aud lhel was a chief tax-collector. and 
[I helJ was rich. ' And he was seeking to see 
Jesus what sort of man h<' was, and could not 
for th~ multitude, because I lin staturell he was 
1smalll. •Aud lrunniug forward unto the 
froutl he got up a sycamore-tree.• that he might 
·see him; for lby that wayl was he about to 
pass 'Aud <as he came up to the place> 
llookiug upl Jesus said unto him-

Zaccbams ! make haste. and come down; 
For llto-dayll lin thy house! l must needs 

alJido. 
• And be made haste and ca.me down, and 

received him joyfuliy. 1 And all. 
when tl1Cy beheld. begau to murmur, saying-

11\Vith a sinful' man II bath he gone in to lodge l 
•But ltaking his staudl Zacchreus said unto the 

Lord-
Lo ! I I the half of my possessionsll, Lord, !unto 

the destitute! l givo; 
And <if lfrom anyone! l have taken aught 

by false accusation> 
l give back fourfold. 

9 And Jesus said unto him-
llThis day, salvationll 1unto this house! hath 

como,-b 
For that I lho tool I iR la son of Abraham! ; 

10 For tho Son of Man came. lo seek and to save 
what was lost. 0 

§ 74. The Nobleman's .Journey to a Distant 
Land, and his Uetum. 

n And llbecause they were hearing these thingsll 
he added and spake a. parable, because of his 
being uear Jerusalem." and their supposing that 
linstautlyl was the kingdom of God to shine 
forth. " He said. therefore-

•Or: "Hg-mulberry ' · 
eomPtlmeos !urge, and 
valued for Its Rhnde. 

r» Ml; "hath come into 

existence." 
c Eze. x.xxlv. 16. 
d Chap. Ix. 51. D. 

llA ceruin man. of nobl~ ·oirthll went into a 
country far a.wo.y, to c~ceive for himself e. 
kingdom .. and to return.• 

13 And !culling ten' servanU; of his own1 he gave 
unto them ten' minas, and said unto them

Do business. till l come. 
" But llhis citizen•ll hated him, and sent ofr an 

embassy after him. saying-
We desire not lthisl man. to be made 

kiug uvt}r us I 
" And it came to pass <when he returned, 

having received the kingdom> that he bade 
be called unto him these servants. to whom 
he ha.cl given the silver, that he might take 
note. what businesb they had done. 

1e And the first ca.me 1>ear, saying-
Lord l 1 lthy minal I ha.th made I ten' mine.sl. 

11 And he sa.id to him-
Well doue ! good' servant. 

<Because llin a very small thingll thon 
hast been lfaithfull> 

Have thou authority over lten' cities1. 
•• And the second came, saying-

1 IThy minall. lord. ha.th me.de five' mine.s. 
19 And he said Ito him alsol-

And llthoull •be over five' cities. 
'" And lithe otherll' came, saying-

Lord. lo ! thy mina. which l kept lying by 
in a napkin; 

" For l was afraid of thee. because la harsh 
manl thou art.-

Thou takest up, what thou la.yedst not 
dowu, 

And reapest. what thou sowedst not! 
" He saith to him-

iOut of thy mouthl do I judge thee, 0 
wicked' servant! 

<Thou knewest that 11111 la harsh manl 
am,-

Taking up, what l laid not down, 
And reaping, what l did not sow> 

23 Wherefore. then. didst thou not place my 
silver upon a [ruouey-changer's] table, 

And 11111 !when l camel with interest' might 
have exacted it? 

" And !unto the by-standers! he said
Take. from him, the mina, 
And give unto him that hath lthe ten' 

minasl ;-
2; And they said to him. Lord ! he hath ten' 

min11s;-
•• l tell you-

IUnto everyone' that hathl shall be given, 
Whereas llfrom him that hath notll !even 

what he hathl shall be tnken away.• 
27 But <those mine ent'mies who desired not 

that l should be m<Lde king over them> 
brin~ yo here .. and slay thom outright 
before rue.c 

2s And lhn.ving su.id tht=1so things! h~ was moving 
on in front, going up into Jerusn.lem.r 

• Cp. Mt. xxv. u-:Jo: Mk. 
xiii. :i-l 

b Or: "•Thoul thererorei " 
o l'tll ~ "1he tlltTt•reut one." 

Chew. vlll. 18; Mt. xUL 

12: Mk. Iv. 25 . 
o 81111 lt>nvin~ cities sub

~t't't to rule, ver. 17-19. 
r Vhap. ilc. 51, n. 
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§ 75. The Triumphal Entry. Jesus weeps over 
Jeru.•alem. Mt. xxi. 1-9; Mk. xi. 1-10; 
Ju. xii. 12 ff. 

20 And it cut1rn to pass <as he drew near unto 
Dethphugo. m1<l llethu.uy, uuto the mount which 
is ci1lled the Mount or Olives> he sent off two 
of bis 1.Hsei µll'R, au su.ying-

Oo your w1ty unto the opposite' village, in 
which. us ye ure entering. ye shall llnd a 
colt. hound, whereon lno n111n1 hath lever! 
sut,----aud. huving loosed him, bring him. 

11 Aud <if auy one question you
Wherefore iire ye loosing him?> 

lthusl shall ye say-
1 IHi• Lordi I huth lneedl.• 

., Aud thoy who were sent, depurtiug. found as 
he hud siiid to them. " Aud las they were 
loosing the coltl his lords said unto them

Why ure ye loosing the colt? 
"And ltheyl said-

1 IHis Lordi I hlLth lneedl.• 
so And they brought him unto Jesus; and. throw

ing their mantles over the colt. they seated 
Jesus tlwreon. '"Aud, as he moved ulong, 
they were spreading their own mantles in the 
way. "And <when he was drawing 
near already unto the descent of the Mount of 
Oliv~s> one-1~ud-all' tho throng of the disciples 
began joyfully' to be praising God with 11 loud 
voice conceruing all' the mighty works which 
they bad seen; " saying-

Blessed is he that cometh ... 
The king! In the name of the Loi·d ! " 

In heav~nl peace! 
Arni µ:lory iu the highest! 

••And I certain of the Pharisees from the multi
tudeil said unto him-

Tcacht•r I rebuke thy disciples. 
to And he a11swered and said-

! tell you -
<I.f lthcsel shtLll hold their peace> 

!The stones! will cry out. 
n And. when be drew near. !beholding the cityl 

he WPpt ovPr it, saying--
., <If thou uadst got to know. in this day 1 leven 

thou II the conditions of peace>··· 
But 1uowl arc they hid from thine eyes: 

•S Dt~eu .. us1• llayH will have corno upon thee .. 
That thine enemies will throw around a 

rampart against thet~, 
And enclose thee, 
And hem thee in from every •ide,-

" AJHl ,,,ill le11el thee with tlu~ ground, 
Ami thy <'l1.ildrm within thee; c 

Arni will nnt leave !stone on stone! 
within t'uPe: 

llcenu'" thou didst not get to know tho season 
of tuy visitation. 

§ 76. Ulem•<es the Temple. Mt. xxi. 12, 13; 
Mk. xi. 15-17: cp. Jn. ii. 13-17. 

"And lontering into the temple! he began to be 

• Or: "The Lord hath need 
otblm." 

b P8. cxvHI. 26. 
11 Cp. 1-s. cxxxvll. 7-9, 

casting out them who were selling; •• saying 
unto them-

It is written And lmy house! shall be la 
house of prayer I ; • 

But I IYel I have made litl a den of robbers.• 
47 And be was teaching day by day in the temple; 

but I the High-priests and the Scribes I I I also the 
chiefs of the peoplell were seeking to destroy 
him,-•• and could not find what they might do, 
for II the people, one and allll were hanging upon 
him, as they hearkened. 

§ 77. " By what Authority?" Mt. xxi. 23-27 ; 
Mk. xi. 27-33. 

20 And it came to pass. on one of the days, 
<as he was teaching the people in the temple • 
and telling the good tiding•>' that the High
priests nnd the Scribes. with the Elders. came 
upon him,-• and spake. saying. unto him-

'.l'ell us llby what' authorityll lthese things! 
thou art doing, 

And lwhol is it. that gave thee this autho
rity. 

• And. answering, he said unto them-
111 tool I will question lyoul as to a matter,

and tell mo!• 
<The immersion of John> 

IOf heavonl was it. lor of men I? 
•And they deliberated together by themselves, 

saying-
<If we say, Of heaven he will say, 

Wherefore did ye not believe him ? 
But <if we say. Of men> :the peo-

ple. one11ud all I will stone us, for lpersuadedl 
they are. that llJohnll was la prophet!. 

7 And they answered. that they knew not 
whence. 'And IJesusl said unto 
them-

Neitberdo 11111 tell lyoul llby what'authorityll 
1these thing~I I um doing. 

§ 78. ThP Vineyard anrl t/ip l/u.'uandmen. 
Mt. xxi. 33-46; Mk. xii. 1-12. 

• And ho began 1 lunto the people I I to be speaking 
this purablc :-

IA maul plurtlPd a vineyard.' 
And let it out to husbandmen, 

And went from home for a long time. 
10 And lin due season! he sent unto the husbund

men In servant!, 
Tbat lof the fruit of tho vineyard! they 

might give him; 
nut lthc husbaudmcnj having beaten 

him sent him away empty. 
11 And ho 1r;irtherl sent another· sorvaut; 

llut. 1thoyl <beating ltlrnt one alsol and 
digbonouring bim> sent him away 
1empty1. 

12 And be lfurthorl sent la third I; 
But ltheyl bruising !this one also! thrust 

him out. 

a Is. lvl. 7. 
b Jn. vii. 11. 
; NB: Ev(•n now-Jn spite 

of ull thut 1iu~ huppene<l 

;ct1 ~1~,. tto~J::!.'w1~.ef'soge is 
d Or:·• lPll me, then." 
els. v, 1. 

Gll 
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u And the lord of the vineye.rd se.id-
Whe.t shull I do ? I will send my son. the 

beloved,-
llt mny bol the.t llhimll they will respect. 

u Dut the husbnndmen. seeing him. began to 
deliberate one with another. saying-

1 IThisl I is lthe heirl : Let us elay him. that 
lloursli may be lthe inhoritance1. 

16 And !thrusting him forth outside the 
viuoyurd: tboy slew him. 

What. thon. will the lord of tho vineyard do 
unto tlwm? 

16 He will come. and destroy these husbandmen, 
and give the vineyard unto others. 

But lwhen they heard itl they said
Far be it! 

17 Dut llhell !looking at theml said-
What then is this that is writt~n.

<A. sto11;which the builders' rejected> 
I The same; hath become. head of the corner?• 

18 <Every one who falleth O!l that' stone> 
Will be sorely bruised, 

But <on whomsoever it shall fall> 
It will utterly de•troy him. 

10 And the Scrilrns and the High-priests sought to 
thrust on him their hands. lin that very' houri; 
e.nd feared the people; for they perceived that 
!against tbeml spake he thi9 parable. 

§ 79. Of Tribute to Cresar. Mt. x.xii. 16-22; 
Mk. xii. 13--17. 

ro And !watching narrowly! they sent forth sub
orned men. feigningthemselvesto be I righteous I, 
that they might lay hold of a word of his. so i>s 
to deliver him up unto the rule and the authority 
of the governor. 

•t And they questioned him. saying-
Teacher I wo know that lrightlyl thou speak

est and te.whest. and respectest no person, 
but lliu truthll lthe way of Godl dost teach: 

., Is it allowable for us to give 1uuto Cmsarl 
tribute, or not? 

•• But lobserviug their' villainyi he said unto 
them-

•• Shew me a deuary. 101 whoml hath it an 
Image 11ud inscriptiou? 

And ltheyl said-
Of Cmsar. 

25 And lhel said unto thcrn-
Well then I render the things of Cmsar lunto 

c~sar;, 

And the things of God 1unto Godl. 
28 J\nd they could uot lay hold of the saying. before 

the people; and I marvelling at his e.nswerl they 
held their peace. 

§ 80. Whose Wife, in the Resurrection ? Mt. 
xx ii. 23--33; Mk. xii. 18-27. 

n Dut there came near certain of the Badducees, 
they who say IResurrectionl there ls none I and 
questioned him, 28 saying-

Teacher I \Moses I wrote for us. 
<If one's brother die. he.vlng a wile, 

And lhel be lchildles•I> 

• Ps. ex v Ul. 22. 

The.t his brother shall take the wife, 
And raUJe up 1Jeed unto his brother.a 

'" !Seven' brethren I therefore. there were,
And lthe ftrstl taking a wife. died childless, 
And jthe second. at and the third I took BO 

82 

her,-
Yea llikewisel lleven the seven[ I; 

They left no children. and died: 
llLater onll lthe woman alsol died. 

sa <The woman .. therefore, in the resurrection> 
I Of which of them[ doth she become wife? 

For lthe sevenl had her to wife. 
"And Jesus said unto them

<Tbe sons of this age> 
Marry .. and a.re given in marriage,-

•• But <they v;bo have been accounted worthy 
IThat age1 to obtain. 
And the resurrection that is from among 

the dead> 
Neither marry .. nor are given in marriage; 

86 For they cannot [even die any morel.-
For !equal unto messengers! are they, 

And are 1sons of Godl. 
llOf the resurrection II being 1sons1. 

87 But <that the dead do rise>h 
!Even Moses[ disclosed at the bush. 
When he cnlleth tho Lord-

The God of Abraham and God of Isaac 
and God of .Jacob': 

88 Now IGodl he is not. lof the dead:, but 
llof the livingfl,-

For l!allll !unto himl do live.• 
19 And certain of the Scribes !answering; said

Teacher ! I well; hast thou spoken. 
•• For lno longer! were they daring to ask him 

any' questions.e 

§ 81. David's Son and Dat•id's Lord. Mt. x.xii. 
41-45; Mk. xii. 35-37. 

u And he said unto them-
How say they. that lthe Christ; is !David's 

Soni? 
., For l!David himselfll saith. in [the] book of 

Psalms: 
Said the Lord. unto my Lord, 

Sit thou al my right hand. 
•• Until I make thy foes I hy footstool.' 
.. lfDavidll therefore. calleth lhim Lord;: 

How. th@. Ibis sonl is he? 

§ 82. The Scribes deno1mced. Mt. xxiii. 6, 7; 
Mk. xii. 38-40; chap. xi. 43. 

"And I le.II' the people hooringi: he said unto the 
disciples: 

.. Be taking heed of the Scribes-
Who desire to walk nbout in long robes. 
And are fond of salutations in tho markets, 

And llrst seats iu the synngoguL'B. 
And first couches in the chief meals,-

" Who devour the houses of widows, 
And I for n showl nre a Ion~ time at prayer. 

IThese1 shall receive In heavier' sentence[. 

• Deu. xxv. 3; Oen. xx:x,·111. 
B. 

b Or: uare to rise." 
0E1:0. UL 6. 

d0r: "nrf"tollve.11 

o ?tit. Jr.XII. -16; Mk. xlL 8'. 
f PS. <.'X. l. 
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§ 83. The Widow's Mites. Mk. xii. 41-44. 

21 And Jlooking upJ he saw the JrichJ who were 
oosting t~ir gifts into tlie treasury,-2and he 
saw a ePrtain poor widow .. casting in thither 
two mites11.; sand lie suid-

JOf o. truth: I so.y unto you-
JJThis de•titute widowJJ Jmore than they 

all I hath cast in ; 
For JJall' theseJJ Jout of their superll.uityl 

lrnve cast in among the gifts, 
Dut JlslrnJJ Jout of her dellcioncyJ llall' 

the living that she had1J hath cast in. 

!I 84. The Prophecy of the Overthl"ow of .Teru.•alem, 
and of t}ip, Coming of the Son of ,lfan. Mt. 
xx.iv.; Mk. xiii. 

6 And <corto.in saying. of the templo-
JWith bcantifnl stones and offeringsJ hath 

it been adorned l> 
he said-

<As to these things, which ye are looking 
upon> 

ThP.m will come days. in which there will not 
bo left here Jstone upon stoneJ which will 
not bo to.ken down. 

T And they questioned him. saying-
Tencher 1 JwhenJ ther~fore. will these things 

be? 
And Jwhat the signJ when these things 

shall be about to come to pass ? 
e And JheJ said-

Be taking heed ye be not deceived; 
For JmanyJ will come upon my name, saying

Jlj am he,-· 
nnd-

JTbP. scasonJ bath drawn near 1 
Do not go after them. 

e But <whensoever ye shall hear of wars and 
revolutions> 

Be not tcrrilled,-
For these things Jmust needsJ come to pass 

flrst,ll 
Dut Jnot immediatelyJ is the end. 

10 JThenj said be unto them-
There 1dll 1"i.<e up. 

.J.lalion again.'il nation, 

.And kingdom agai11'3t kingdom;• 
II <As 'vc•ll gro1tt earthquakes. 1ts also Jin placesJ 

pestilences and famines> will there be, 
<As well objects of terror. as also Jfrom 

heavcnj great signs> will there be. 
And before Jail these thingsJ 

They will thrust upon you their hands. and 
persocuto you, 

Delivoriug you up into the synagogues and 
prisons,-

Whou ye have been led away before kings and 
gnvornors~ for the Bake of my name; 

'" But it shall turn out to yon for a witness. 

i. Bottle. thon. in your hearts, not to be studying 
ho!orohand. how to make defence; 

16 For Jilli will give you a mouth and wisdom. 

• Mnrlern lip Rervtce, with 
ltM "\Vldow's mite." for
gets there were " two." 

b Dan. IL 28. 
0 ls. :zlll:. 2. 

which one-and-all' who are settiug them
selves against you. shall be unable to with
stand or gainsay. 

16 But ye will be delivered up Jeven by parents. 
and brethren, and kinsfolk. and friendsj, 

And they will put to death some from among 
you; 

17 And ye will be hated by all. because of my 
name: 

18 And Ja hair of your head J in nowise shall 
peri~h,-

10 JBy your end uranceJ shall ye gain your lives 
for a possession.IL 

20 <But whensoever ye shall see Jerusalem 
Jeucompasscd by armiesJ> 

iThenJ know. that her desolation hath drawn 
near. 

21 <Then' they who are in Judea> 
Let them llee into the mountains, 

<And they who are in her midst> 
Let them go forth,-

<And they who are in the llelds> 
Let them not enter into her; 

,. For IJdays of ai•enginglJ • are JtheseJ for all' 
the things written to be fullllled. 

23 Alas 1 for the women with child. 
And for them who are giving suck, Jin 

those' days J ; 
For there will be great distress upon the land,• 
And anger against this people. 

" And they will fall by the edge of the sword. 
And be carried away captive into all the 

nations, 
And JJei 0tMalemJ shall be trodden down by the 

natio~ d 

Until tbe
0 

seasons of the nations shall be 
fullllled [and shall be]. 

2• And there will bo signs in sun. and moon. and 
stars, 

And Jon tho earthl anguish of nations in 
embarrassment-

Sea and surge l"esounding, -' 
26 JMen fainting 1 r from fear and expectation ot 

the things overtaking tho inhabited earth. 
For Jthe powers of the hra1•ens; will be shaken.• 

27 And JthenJ will they •ee the Son of Alan
Coming in a cloud." with groat power and 

glory. 
20 And <when these things are beginning' to 

come to pass> 
Unbend and lift up your heads, 

Because that Jyour redemptionJ is drawing 
near. 

,. And he spake a parable unto them: 
Bee the fig-tree. and all' the trees,-

60 <Whensoever they have already budded> 
JSeeingitJ JJofyourselvesjJ ye observe that 

Jalready near1 is Jthe summer!: 
Bl JThusl JJye alsoll <whensoever ye shall see 

JtheseJ things coming to pass> 

• Cp. Mt. x. 21, 22. 
b Ho. Ix. 7. 
o Or: "earth.'' 
d Zeeb. JEii, 3 (Sep); Ia. 

l:s.111. 18; Ps. 1::1:-.:IL 1; 

Dao. viii. IO. 
11 Ps. lxv. 7. 

! ~~ i;:1~.0t.·" 
hDan. vtl.19. 
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As my Filthor hath covenanted unto me-lie. 
kingdom II, 

•• 'l'h~ ye may eat and drink. at my table. in 
my kingtlom, 

And sit upon thrones. judging !the twelve' 
tribes of Israolj.• 

§ 87. Simon and the rest Forewarned. 
Mt. xxvi. 33-35; Mk. xiv. 29-31; Jn. xiii. 36-38. 

•• Simon! Simon I lo I llSatanll he.th claimed 
youy to sift as whoat; 

'' Dut I Ill I havo entreated for thee." that thy 
faith m11y not fail. 

And llthoull !once thou hast turned! 
strengthen thy brethren. 

33 But lhol said unto him-
Lord I II with thoell am I !ready! <both into 

prison e.nd unto death> to be going. 
" And lhel said: 

I tell thee. l'eter-
A cock will not crow this day, 
Until lthricol thou deny that thou knowest 

me. 

ss And ho said unto thom-
<When I sent you forth. without purse or 

sakhcl or sandals> 
IOf anything! came ye short? 

And lth1•y1 Raid-
Of nothing I 

•• And he said unto thom-
Dut l!nowll lhe that hath a purse! let him 

take it, 
!In like manner al~ol a satchel; 

And !he that bath nothing! let him sell his 
mantle. and buy a sword 1 

37 For I say unto you-
liThis' that is written I I must needs be com

pleted in me,-
And !with lawless ones! was he reckoned'; 

For 1 levcn that which concerneth me! I hath 
!completion I. 

•• And lthi•yl said-
Lord. lo! I two' swords! here 1 

And lhol said unto thcm-
'Tis !enough! 1 d 

§ 88. The Agony in the llm·den. Mt. xxvi. 30, 
36-46; Mk. xiv. 26, 32-42; Jn. xviii. 1. 

••And going out, he wont. according to his cus
tom. unto the Mount of Olives; and the dis
ciples [also) followed him. ••And !coming up 
to the plncol ho Aaid unto them-

fle praying, leHt ye enter into tom ptation. 
•• And lhel was torr from them about a stone's 

throw; and. !.ending his knees. ho began to pray. 
o sayiu~-

F11ther 1 !if thou please! bear aside this' cup 
from me. 

l!Novortheles•ll !not my will. but thine! be 
accomplished.• 

••[[And there appeared unto him a messenger' 

•Mt. xix. 28. 
b Nore tht> chnnge from 

"you " to "thee," 
Cl Ia. 1111. J2. 

d Rnme hnvc i;i~en here a 
erroke or Rentle Irony. 

e Mt. vi. 10, n. 
1 Ap: "l'ilesseoger." 

from bo11ven. strengthening him,-" and I !com
ing to be in an 11gonyll 1more intensely! was he 
praying; and his perspiration became. e.s if 
groatdrnps" of blood, railing upon the ground.]] 

" An<l !arising from prayer! ho ca.me unto his 
disciples, and found them falling asleep by 
reason of their grief; ••and he s11id unto them

Why 11re ye slumbering? 
Arise I and be praying, lest ye enter into 

tom ptntion. 

§ 89. The Betrayal. Mt. xxvi. 47-56; 
Mk. xiv. 43-52; Jn. xviii. 1-12. 

., !While yet' he was speaking! lo! a multitude; 
and lhe that was Cl\lled Judas. one of the twelve! 
was leading thorn on,-and he drew near unto 
Jesus. to kiss him. "But iJesusl said to 
him-

Judas ! llwith e. kiss: I !the Son of Mani dost 
thou deliver up ? 

•• And they who were about him !seeing what 
would be! said-

Lord ! shall we smite with tho sword? 
so Aud a certain one from among th om smote lthe 

High-priest's! servant, and took off bis right 
oar. 51 Dut Jesus~ answering, sai<l

Let be-as long as this! ... " 
And !touching the earl ho healed him. 

52 And Jesus said unto the High-priests. and 
Captains of the temple. and Elders, lwho had 
come against him-

llAs against a robbcrll have ye come out !with 
swords and clu Lisi 1 

59 !Daily! was I with you. in tho temple, and 
yet ye stretched not forth your hands 
against mo ! ... 

Dut llthisll is your' hour.and the authority 0 

of darkness. 

§ 90. Peter denies hi.~ Lord. Mt. XX\'i. 57, 58, 
69-75; Mk. xiv. 53, 54, 66-72; Jn. xviii. 
15-iB, 25-27. 

"And !having arrested him! they IPd him away, 
and took him into the house of the High-
priest; and !Peter I was rollowing afar off. 

55 And <they having kindled up a tire in 
the midstof thecourt_<Lnd takonsoats together> 
Peter was for sitting among them. '" Dut <a 
certain maid-servant, seeing him seating him
self towards the light. and looking steadfastly 
at him> said-

1 IThis one 11lsoll waA !with biml. 
57 Dut lhel denied. s11ying-

I know him not, woman ! 
" And I !after a littlell !another! beholding him, 

sai<l-
llThou alsoll art lfrom among them!. 

But !Peter! said-
Mun I I am not. 

s• And !!about one hour having paHAedll la certain 
other! began stoutly to insist, snying-

•Ml: "clotA." oOr: "llcense"-cp. Rev. 
b Prohnbl~· P.ultlng the ac- Ix. 3. 

tlon to the word. 



86 LUKE XXL 32-38; XXII. 1-29. 

Observe ye, that lneu.rl is the kingdom of 
God I 

so 1verilyl I su.y unto you-
Iu nowise shall this• generation pass away, 

Until !all things1 she.II happen: 
ss !Heaven and earth! will pass u.way, 

But lmy wordl in nowise will pass u.wu.y. 
•• But be tu.king heed unto your•elves. 

Lest once your hearts be mu.de heu.vy
With debauch allll drunkenness and 

anxieties about livelihood, 
And that day come upon you suddenly 

,. Ii"" a snarell.-
For it will come in by surprise. upon 11.11' 

them. that are dicelling on the face of 11.11' 
the earth. 11 

36 But be watcbiug in every' S('ason, 
Making supplication. that ye may go.in full 

vigour 
To escape all these things that are about 

to be coming to pass. 
And to stand before the Son of Man.' 

37 And he was iby dayl in the temple. teaching; 
but lby night! going fortli. lie was lodging in 
the mount which is called the l\Iount of 
O\ives. "And !all' tile people I were 
coming at day-break unto him. in the temple, 
to be hearkening unto llim. 

§ 85 . .Juda.• bargai••• to Betray his ,lfastn-. 
Mt. xxvi. 1, 2, H-lG; Jilk. xiv. 1, 2, 10, 11. 

22 And the feast. of the unleavened bread d which 
is called' a I1assover~ was drawing near: 

2 And the Higli-pricsts and tile Scribes were seek
ing, how they miglit get rid of llim; for tlley 
feared the people. 3 Ilut Satan en
tered into Judas. him called Iscariot, being of 
the number of the twelve; •and, departing, lie 
conversed with tile Higli-priests and Captains, 
as to how !unto them I he migllt deliver llim up. 

6 And they rejoiced. and bargained witll hirn to 
give hirn lsilverl; •and he freely consented.and 
began seeking e. good opportunity for delivering 
hirn up lin the absence of a rnultitudel unto 
them. 

§ 86. The La.<t SuppPr. Mt. xxvi. 17--30; 
Mk. xiv. 12-25: cp. 1 Co. xi. 23 tr. 

7 Now the day of the unleavened bread• came,
on which it w11s needful to be sacrificing the 
passover. 8 And he sent forth Peter and John, 
saying-

<k>,11.nd make ready, for us. the passover, tlio.t 
we may ea.t. 

•And ltheyl said unto him-
Where wiliest thou. we should make ready? 

10 And lhel so.id unto tliem-
Lo I <when ye have entered into the city> 

there will meet, you 11. me.u. bearing le.n 
earthen-jar of water! : follow him into the 
house into which he is entering. 

•Op. chap. xvll. 94, n. 
.b 18. xJdv. 17. 
•Op. le. xxvl. 20 i Col. llL 

4; Rev. Ill. 10, 
•Ml: "cakea.0 

11 And ye shall say unto the master of the 
holl!~e-

The teacher su.ith unto thee, Wbere is 
the lodging. where lthe 1ia•sover, with 
my disciples! I may eBt? 

12 And llllell iuuto youl will shew. a large upper 
room, spread: ltllerel make re11dy. 

"And, departing, they found nccording 11.s he had 
said unto them, 11.ud made ready the passover. 

"And I when the houre.rrivedl he reclined, and the 
apostle• with him. "And he said unto them-

11 have greatly desired! to eat I this' passover! 
with you beforo I suffer; 

18 For. I say unto you-
In nowise shall I cat it. until it have been 

fulfilled in the kingdom of God. 
n Aud !accepting a cupl giving thanks. he said

'l'ake tbi~\, and divide among yourselves; 
18 For. I say unto you-

ln nowise shall I drink henceforth of the 
fruit of the vine, until ltlle kingdom of 
GodJ shall come. 

19 And :taking a loaf! he gave thanks, and brake, 
and gave unto them: saying-

iThisl is my body [[which in your behalf is 
L>oing girnu: lthisl be ye duiug. in remem
brance lof mel. 

20 And-the cup. in like manner, e.ftd the tu.king 
of suppt'r, saying-

ITliis' cupl i~ the new' COl'1'11anl in my blond,• 
which lin your behalf I is to be poured out.]] 

21 Nevertheless. lo! lithe hand of him who is 
delivering me up ii is with me upon the table. 

" Becaust' lltlle Son of Mani! in<leed. !accord
ing to wliat is marked out I go,•th his way; 
ncvertlielcss. alas I for that man through 
whom lie is being delivered up. 

23 And ltheyl began to be enquiring together. 
among tliemselves, as to which. then, it could 
ho. frorn among them. wllo ltllis tiling! was 
a.bout to perpetrate! 

" And it came to pass that there was lo. rivalry 
also! among them, as to wliich of them seerned 
to be greater [than the rest].b 2; And lhel said 
unto them-

ITlie kings of the nations! lord it over them, 
And ltliey who wield authority over theml 

llbenefaetorsll are co.lied. 
26 But I I Ye I I not so I On the contro.ry-

<The greater b 11mong you> 
Let him become ns !the younger!, 

And <he that goveroeth> 
As !he that ministerethl, 

'7 For which is grenter-
He th11t reclineth ? or He that ministereth? 
Is not he that recliueth? 

But 11111 nm lin your midst! as ne that 
minister~tb,c 

•8 llYell however. nre they who hnve reml\ined 
throughout with me in my temptations•; 

'" And 11111 covenant unto you-

• Exo . .z.xlv, 8; Zech. Ix. t t. a Mt :zx. 25; Mk. i 42. 
b Or: "'greatest," clmp. ix. d Or: "ta·luls.'" 

(8. 



88 LUKE XXII. 60---71 ; XXIII. 1-26. 

llOf e. truthlJ lthis onee.l•ol we.s with' him; for 
Indeed be is 1a Go.lilree.n1. 

80 But Peter se.id-
Man I I know not what thou art saying I 

And linsto.ntly' while yet' be was epee.kingl a 
cock crew. 01 And the Lord turned. 
and looked at Peter; e.nd Peter wo.s put in mind 
of the declaration of the Lord, bow be bad said 
to him-

<Defore la cock1 crow this day> 
Thou wilt deny me thrice I 

"' [And !going forth outside! be wept bitterly.] 

§ 91. Jesus is mocked and taken bPjoi·e the Jewish 
Council. Mt. xxvi. 57--0B; Mk. xiv. 53--65; 
Jn. xviii. 24. · 

69 And 1the men who held him bound! kept mock
ing him. with blows; ••and !blindfolding him I 
questioned him, saying-

Prophesy ! which is he that emote thee? 
"'and 1many other things. with profane speech! 

were they saying unto him. 
.. And lwhen it became dayl the Eldership of 

the people was gathered together-both High
priest;; and Scribes,-and they led him away 
into their high-council, saying-

<11 I thou I o.rt the Christ> tell us I 
01 But he said unto them-

<11 l should tell lyoul> in nowise would ye 
believe, 

68 An<l <if I should put questions> in nowise 
would ye answer; 

69 But lhencelorthl shall the Son of Man be 
seated on the right hand ofthep01.1Jr;r of God.• 

•o And they all s1iid-
ITbou I then. art the Son of God? 

And lhe; unto them' eaid-
1Ye1 say [itj,-because 11: am.• 

"An<l lthcyl said-
Wbat lfurther1 need have we Jof witness1? 
!We ourselves! have beard it from his mouth. 

§ 92. Jesus before Pilate and Herod. Mt. xxvii. 
2, 11-26; Mk. xv. 1-15; Jn. xviii. 2~3, 3!1--!0. 

23 And one and o.ll' the throng of them 1arising1 
led him unto Pilate. 'Aud they begiin to 
accuse llirn, saying-

ITl..lis oue: fou111.J we_ perverting our nation, 
aud foruidding to give Jtrilmte unto 
Cresari,-and affirming himself to be Jan 
anointeU kiug- 1• 

' And ll'ilato1 <1uostioned him. saying
Art llthoul 1 tho king of the Jews? 

Aud lhe, answering him. said
l'l'bou I sayest.' 

• And ll'ilo.te; so.id unto the High-priests and 
the multitudes, 

!Nothing; llnd l. worthy of bin.me. in this 
man. 

'Dut ltheyl begun to be urgent. s11.ying-
He is stirring up the people. teaching along 

e.11' Judiea, even beginning from Galilee 
unto this plo.ce. 

•Dan. vii. 13; Pe. ex. t tt. 
b'l_r~~/: ·•say Lvel that 

o ~.{y \~~) . .. Dost lthou1 

• <Now !PilateJ hParing [that]> questioned 
whether the man was ja Galilree.n1. 1 And 
<getting to know tbo.t he was of the jurisdic
tion of Herod> he sent him back unto Herod, 
!he alsol being in Jerusalem In these' days. 

• And iHerodj seeing Jesus. rejoiced exceed
ingly; for he had been la considerable number 
of times1 wishing to see bim,-because he had 
heard concerning him, and was hoping I Isome 
sign1I to behold Jby himl brought to pass. 

•And he went on to question him in A. good many 
words; but llhell answered him lnothingl. 

10 And the High-priests 11.nd the Scribes stood 
vehemently' accusing him. 11 And 
Herod with his soldiery <having set him at 
nought. and mocked him> threw about him a 
gorgeous robo, and sent him back unto Pilate. 

12 And they became friends-both 
Herod and Pilate-on the self-same' day. one 
with another; for they bud previously been e.t 
enmity between themselves. 

13 And liPilatell <culling together the Bigh
priests. and the Rulers. e.nd the people> u said 
unto them-

Ye brought unto me this man. as one turning 
o.way the people,-e.nd lo! I ill I lin your 
presence! examining him, found lnothingl 
in this me.n worthy of blame. in respect of 
the things whereof ye were making accusa
tion against him. 15 Nay! nor Herod; for 
he hath sent him back unto you,-and lo I 
Jnothing worthy of deathl hath been done 
by him. 1• So. then. Jchastising himl 
I will release him. [" J • 

10 But they cried o.loud. with the whole throng. 
saying-

Away with this mun I and release unto us 
Bo.ro.bbas :-

19 who indee<l <because of a certo.in revolt which 
had occurred in the city. and of murder> had 
been thrown into prison. 

20 I IAguinl I however. IPilatel called out unto 
them, wishing to release Jesus. 11 But 
lthey; co.lied out in return, saying-

Crucify ! crucify him! 
"Dut lhe. the third timel s1iid unto them-

Wby ! what baso thing hath this man done? 
l;Nothing worthy of deathll found l in 
him. !Chastising him. theu1 l will re
lease him! 

23 Dut they became urgent with loud voices, 
claiming to havo lli1ll crucille<l ; nud tbeir 
voicC's Ueguu to prPvai l. 

2• Aud !Pilate; consonted. th1it their request 
should bo grn.nted; 2au..1ul released him wllo 1ror 
revolt n.ud mu rdcr: hnd been cust intl1 prison, 
whom they ehiimed,-whero11s llJesusll deliv
ered he up unto their will. 

§ 93. The G1"1trijiJ'.inn. Mt. xxvii. 27-56; Mk. xv. 
16-U; Ju. xix. 16-37. 

20 And 10.s they led him nwayl they lo.id hold of o. 
certain Simon. o. Cyreuiim. coming from the 
country,-they laid ou him the cross. the.t he 
might bear it o.fter Jesns. 

• W H omit this verse. 



LUKE XXIII. 27-06; XXIV. 1-9. 89· 

'1 And thore was following him a great' throng 
of Urn people. am! of women. who wPre smiting 
themRc•lvos aud lameutiug him. "But. turning 
towanls them. Jesus s11id-

Daugllters of Jerusalem I 
Do not weep for me; 
But lfor yourselvesi be weeping, and for your 

eltildren. 
" For lo I days e.rn coming, in which they will 

s11y-
Happy the barren I 

Even the wombs t.hat never bare, 
And ti.to broasts that nover gave suck. 

80 !Thonl will they bogiu to say-
Unto the nwuHtain.s~ .Pall upon us I 
And unto the hills, Covet us! a 

n Because if liin moist woodJ! Jthese things! 
they are doing,-

lu !tho dry! wllat shall happeu? 

., And thore were being led. two other' ovil-doers 
also," to be lifted up. "And <when they 
ca.me into the place which wu.s cu.lied Skull> 
lthere1 tl10y crucitleu him; nnd tho evil-doers, 
one indeed on the rigllt hanu. and tile other on 
the lc>ft. "'[[But iJesusj was sayiug-' 

Father I forgive them; 
For they know not what they do.)] 

And -Jwhen tlwy were parting his gannentsl they 
cast lots.• "And the people were standing. 
looking on. But the rulers were sneering, say
ing-e 

JOth~rsJ he saved, let him save himself,-
lf JthisJ is 1 lthe Christ of God, the Chosen! I· 

96 Moreover the soldiers also mocked him,-<Jom
ing near. offering !vinegar! r unto him, "'and 
saying-

< If IJthoulJ art the King of the Jews> save 
thys11lf. 

••Now thero was an inscription also. over him-

JTHE KING OF THE JEWS! THIS I 

'" And Joue of tho suspended' evil-doers I began to 
defamo him-

Art not 11 thou II the Christ ? 
B<ivo thyself and us I 

••But the othor_< answering, rebuked him, and 
suid-

Noithor f~nrest l!thoulJ IGodJ, in that thou 
art !in the same' judgment!? 

" Ancl IJwell indeod. justly,-for !things worthy 
of what we have done! are we duly receiving, 

But llthis' man II !nothing amiss1 hnth done. 
42 And I.lo wout ou to say-

J osu" ! n•momher me. whensoever thou she.It 
come into h thy kingdom. 

43 And lw snid unto bim-
IVerilyi I s1Ly unto thee this day 1: 

JWith me1 shitlt thou be in Paradise. 
"And it was already a.bout the sixth hour, and 

\darknossl came upon the whole' hind. until the 

•Hos. x . ..i. 

• Cp. Is. 1111. 12-
o Qr: "kepteaylng." 
d Pa. XJlll. 18. 
• Ps, JI.XII. 7. 
'Pa.1::1.lx. 21. 

•Ml: "the clltrerent one." 
He fl lftered greut.ly. 

b Or (WHJ: "In." 
I Or: "iThle dayl 1w1tb 

rne1 shalt,'' &:c. 

ninth hour,-" the sun failing; and tho veil of 
the temple was rent in the midst. 

••And Jee.Hing out with a. loud voice1 Jesus se.id
Father l J linlo thy hands! J 1 commend my1;pirit.•· 

And Jthisl saying, Ile ceased to breathe. 

" And the centurion. beholding that which ca.me· 
to pass. began to glorify God, saying-

IJlu very deedll lthis muuJ was lrighteous1. 

••And 111111' the multitudes who hnd been drawn 
together unto this spectacle: I <having looked 
upon the things that cume to pass> !smiting 
their bruasts1 began to return. ••But all' they· 
who were acquainted with him. Wf're standing· 
afar off," womeu also who bad followed with 
him from Galilee,-beholding these things. 

§ 94. The Burial. Mt. xxvii. 57-61; Mk. xv. 
42-47; Jn. xix. 38, 42. 

••And lo I <n man. by name Joseph, being Ja 
eouncillor1,-a good and righteous man "(the 
same had not consented unto their plan and 
deod),-from Arim1Lthrea. a city of the Jews, 
who was e.wiLiting the kingdom of God> "It.he 
se.mel going unto PiliLte. claimed the body of 
Jesus. "And. taking it down. he wrapped it 
in a l\ne ludiiLn cloth. and laid him in a tomb 
hewn in stone,-where no one as yet was lying. 

•• And it was a. day of preparation, and la Su.bbathl 
was a.bout to dawn. "And the women, they 
who had come out of Galilee with him, I follow
ing after! observed the tomb. and how his body 
was le.id. ••And. returning, they me.de ready 
spices and perfumes. 

§ 95. The ResuT'l'ection. Mt. xxviii. 1-10; 
Mk. xvi. 1-14; Jn. xx., xxi. 

And I Jon the Sabbath.' indeedJI they were quiet. 
according to the commandment•; 24 but 
!Ion the first day of the week.0 at oarly dawnll 
!unto the tombJ came they, bringing the S[Jices
which they hnd prepared'. •And they found 
the stone. rolled a.way from the tomb; •but 
Jwhen they ontoredJ they found not the body 
[[of the Lord' Jesus]]. •And it came to pass 
<while thoy were perplexing themselves con
cerning this> that lo! !two men I stood n~ar 
them. in dazzling' raiment. 'And <thPy be
coming afraid'. and bending their faces unto the
ground> they said unto them-

Why seek ye the Living One with the dead? 
[[ He is not hero, but hath arisou :)) 
Remember how he spake unto you while yet 

hfl was in Galilee: 
Baying las to the Son or Mani 

That he must ne6ds be delivered up int<> 
the hands of sinful men, 

And be crucitled,-
And Ion the third' dayJ IJe.rise:1.r 

B And they rflmembered his sayings; •and. 
returning [from the tomb]. reported all these 

•Pe. XXlll. 5. 
b Pe. lx1xvlll. e i ::l:IXVHI. 

II. 
o Ap: "Sabbath." 

d Exo. xx. 10; Lev. :11:1:111. 7. 
•Or: "naehlng,11 

.. ettu .. 
gent." 

• Chap. xviii. Sl-&\. 



110 LUKE XXIV. 10-46. 

things unto the eleven, and unto all' the rest. 
10 Now they were the M11gd11lene' M11ry, and 

Joana, and Mary the mother of James; and 
I the other women with them I were telling I unto 
the apostlesJ these things. 11 And these say
ings appe11red before them, as if idle talk, and 
they were minded to disbelieve them. "[[But 
1Peterl arising, ran unto the tomb,-und, 
bending near. beholdotll Ille linen bandages 
liLlone:; and dep1Lrted, Junto himself! mar
velling at the tlling that had llappened.] I 

" And lo! lltwo from among themlJ Jon the self
same' <lay1 were jourueying uuto a village,. 
distant sixty furlongs from Jernsalem, Jthe 
name of wlliclll was Emmaus; "and lltheyll 
were conversing one \\ ith another about all' 
these things whicb bad occurred'... 15 And 
it en.me to pass las tlwy wer~ conversing and 
reasoningtogethm·i tllat l!Jesus himselfll ldraw
ing near[ was joun.1L•yiug- \\"itb them; is but 
ltheir eyes: were lloltl so as not to know him. 

17 And he said unto the1;,-
What Me these tllings which ye are debating 

one with anotl.ier, as ye walk along? 
And they came to a staud, sad in countenance. 

18 But one .. by name Cleopas, answering,, said 
unto llim-

Art llthouJI lodging ilaloneli in Jernsalem, 
and knowest not tlle things which have 
come to pass tllerein in tllese days? 

"And he said unto tllem
\VIJat tilings? 11 

And ltheyj said unto llim-

~· 

" 

Tlle thing~ couceruiug- Jl,Bu:;; the Nazarene, 
wbn became a. propllL•t. mi.~hty i11 work and 
word_ beforiJ God a11d all' the peoplf': 

In wbat way also our Hig-b-prie~ts an<l U.ulers 
deliver(•.d him up uuto a suuteuce of death 
and crueifleJ him. • 

llWe:: llowever. were lloping that lllel was 
tbe one destined to h redeem Israel! 

But indeed lcve11 witll all' tllese tllingsl this 
brings on iltlle tllinl!: day, since tllese 
tbiug,; happened:-

Nay I I icertain women also. from amongst usl I 
have made us beside ourselves, in tllat tlley 
went early uuto the tomb; •m and ;not find
ing his bo<lyi came. saying-tbat :a vision 
of meHseugersl they Liu<l seen, who were 
affirming him to be alive. 

And certai u o[ tllem wllo were witll us de
parted unto tlle tomb,-and found so', ac
cording "" ltbe women: had said; but 
llhimlJ tbey saw not. 

26 And llhe:J siLid unto them-
0 thoughtleRs ones I and slow in heart to 

rest your faitll upon all things which the 
prophets h11\'e spoken:-

.. Was it not needful for the Christ J/thes0 v0ry 
thingsll to suffer, and to enter into his 
glory? 

" And <beginning from Moses. and from all' the 

~Ml: "what manner ;:,f bQr: "about to,,, 
lihloga?" 

prophets> he thoroughly explained to them in 
nil' the Scriptures. the things concerning hlw
seH. 

•• And they drew near unto the village_ whither 
they were journeying; and llhell made for 
journeying lfurtherJ. '" And they con
strained him. saying-

Abide with UA; because it is Jtowards even
ing!. and the day hath already declined. 

And be went in to abide with them. 
30 And it came to pass. when he reclined with 

them, ltakingthe loa[) he blessed, and. breaking 
it. went on to give unto them. " And 
lltheiril eyes were opened. aud they knew him; 
and llhell vanished from them, "And 
they said one to anotber-

Was not Jour heart1 burning_• as he was 
speaking to us in the way, as be was open ... 
ing to us the Scriptures? 

"And <arising in tllat very' hour> they returned 
untoJerusalcm,-auct [ounri Jgathered together! 
the eleven, and tbem who were witb them 

s.a saying-11 , 

lllu truthll the Lord hath arisen_ and bath 
appel\red unto Simon! 

35 And J ltheyi I went on to relate the tllings [that 
had passed] Oil the journey, and how Lio was 
made known unto tllem in the !)reaking of the 
loaf. 

38 Now <as !these ve!'y things: they were 
telling> phe !Jimselfll stood in tlleir midst 
[[an<l saitll unto them-

Pcace to you !]] 
37 But <being agitateu an<l becoming lafraidl> 

they began to imagine, that jupou a spirit; they 
were looking. 3t! And Liesa.id nuto tlll .. m

Wlly are ye trou!Jled? and for wllat cause do 
rea5ouings arise in your hearts? 

39 See my hands. and my feet,-tllat it is Ill 
myselfll: 

Haudl0 me, and see J because Ila spiritll 
bath not !ftesll and bonesl as ye perceive 
11111 havo. 

•o [[And ;this' saying: be pointed out to them his 
h"nds and his feet.]) 

u Now <while yet' they believed not for the 
joy, and were marvelling> he said unto tllem

Have ye anytlling to eat. here? 
"And they gl\ve unto him a piece of boiled ftsb; 
"and, taking it before tllem. he did eiLt. 

§ 96. The Commi . .sion. Cp. Mt. xxviii. 16-20; 
!Ilk. xvi. 15-18; Jn. xx. 21-23. 

«And be said unto them-
llTbesel I 1Lre my words whicll I spake unto 

you yet being with you : 
Tllat !Lil' tlle tbings th>1t 1Lre written in the 

h1w or !\loses and tlle Prophets and 
Psn.lms~ concerning me, must needR be 
fulfllled. 

•~ ITben: opened he tb0ir' mind. to understand 
the Seri ptn res ; '" and said unto them -

I ITllusJ I it is written 

•Or cWH> odd: "within b le: thf" elev«>n weire say-
us.'' lnK, es 1be Gk. shews. 



LUKE XXIV. 47-53. JOHN I. 1-15. 91 

Ttutt tlrn Christ [should sutler[, 
Arn.11,,Lrise from among the deatl on the third' 

day; 
47 Arni that ropentuncu for o remission of sins 

should Lm prucla.ime<l upon bis name unto 
nll' thu nations,-

llt.~ginniug from Jorusa.lem,h 
.. i[Yc1I 1u·o witnesses of these things. 
•• Aud lo! [Ill[ am sending forth the promise of 

my Fo.ther upon you ; 

•Or: "u11to." Ur t\\'H): 
"nnll." 

•or (WH): "1wtlons: be· 
ginning from Jerusalem 

ye are witnesses," &:c. 
A question of punctua
tion. 

But tarry [[yell in the city, until ye be clothed, 
from ou high, with power. 

§ 97. The AscenBion. Ac. i. 9-12. 

so And he le1J them forth as far as uuto Bethany; 
and [uplifting his hands[ be blessed them. 

;1 Aud it came to pass <while he was blessing 
them> he parted from them L[aud was borne up 
into he<Lvou.]] "'Aud [[thuy1I [[having 
bowed down unto• him]) retur1wd unto Jeru
salem. with great joy; "aud were continually 
in the temple. blessing God. 

a Or: " worshipped." 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

J 0 H N. 

§ 1. 7'/te Prologue. 

1 llOriginallyl[ was• [the Word,• 
Aud [[the Word[ I was jwitll God;• 

Aud [the Woru[ was [[God[[.• 
•[[The same[[ wa" originally !with God[. 

• [[All things[[ through him' [came into existence I 
Anu [I without him[[ c1Lme iuto existence [not 

eveu 0110 tiling-I : 
<That which hath come iuto existence> 'l[in 
himil was [life[," 

Aud lithe life[[ was [the light of meu[.-
Aml l!the light[( !iu the darkue"5[ shiueth; 

Aud lithe diirkness[I thereof' [laid not 
holu[.' 

• There aroso a man. ser.t from God, whose name 
was [Jobu;: 

• :!The same[[ came ifor a witness[. 
That he might hear witness [concerning the 

light, 
That !lall[[ might believe' :through him[. 

[[Heil was uot' the light,-
Dut. that he might bear witness concerning 

the light[, 
9 It [w11sj-

Thereal light thatenlighteneth every'man
:comiug into the world!.• 

• 1 Jn. t. t, 2. 
b RP-v. xix. rn. 
e Pr. viii. ao. 
dRo. Ix. 5; 1 Jn. v. 20; 

He. l. 8; nnd ver. 18, 
bplnw. 

e Or IWH\: "not even 0•1e 
thing which he.th come 
111tr1 P-xlstt>nce: In him 
W&A," &c. 

I Sn OF> to AIRY lti;i. progrf'BB: 
rp.C'hup. xll 35 

1 Or: "t>VPry mHn corning 
Into thP world." The 
arrangt:-ment In the text 

= .. It (namely. the real 
llght that enllghtPlll'l.h 

i~-:i~Yt~~ar~~Jd .~~m~~~ 
Aeems mnrt' correct &8 
lt>adlng np to a climax: 
Hto was comino .... lu~ 
camp,! (vPr. llJ. Ver. 10, 
in thar V)t'W. bPCOnte'i 
purPntherlc: "He was 
cnmlnK"(ver.9); "nay, 
In somP c1 .. 1•p sensP, he 
WAS H)l't>ady 111 the 
world" (Vt'I'. Ill): never· 
theless, 111 the simple, 

JO [In the world I he was. 
Auel lithe world[ I through him' jcame into 

exi&tl!llce1, 
Anu j[the world[ I knew him' not. 

11 llnto his own possessions! he came, 
Aud llhis owu peoplejl received him not 

homcii.a 
12 But <as 1Jlauy as did rC'ceive him> he gave 

1unto them[ uutlwrity, lehildreu of Gou[• 
to Uecume,-unto them who were believ
iug on his name: 

JS Whu-·nnt of bloods. nor of the will of 
the flesh, nor of the will of man, but--

110[ Uou[ I were boru. 
u Aud 11the Word II became •ftcshl.' 

Aud pitched his tent among us, 
And we gazed 1Jpou his glory,-

[ IA glory[[ as au Only-begotten from his 
Fath or. 

Full of Favour allll truth. 
15 (John ben.reth witne~.., concerning liim,d and 

hath cried aloud, s1Lyiug-[the same; was he 
that said-

< He who lafter me: was coming> 
[Before mel hath ad vauced; 

Because [my Chief[ was he.) 

historical sense, 11 into 
his own pnSHt'Rslons, he 

a '~~~~~~;dn;;~~~t:!/b~~O· 
mni. to rect-IVP to one's 
homw, pnrt>l'tly PX.· 
pres114es tht> natur .. or the 
weh•ome which the Mes· 
Bl11h hnrt ll right tOl-'Xpt>l~t. 
ltRhnuhl hnvebeen 11 nn.· 
tlonul, snlt"mn, and nnt· 
clo.I ot•knowl ·tlgm .. nt nn 
lhe 11art or the PIH Ire 118· 
lion. holltnL! Its Messiah, 
anu reuderlng homage to 

Its God. Ir the abode 

fh~f!~·~~ 1~~o~fil~1~:1m1:. 
dlntely ha,'e b1•come lhe 
slurtlng poiM tor the 
cnogut-At or the world 
(Ps. t'X. 2, 3). Instead, 
an unheard-ofeveottook 
plut•f'. "-Godet. 

b 1 Jn. tll. l. 2. 
o HP. II. 14 

d vM[~iI~.j"ir:irir~~r.· ~1:1 ·l~ 
Ill. 16. 



92 JOHN I. 16-46. 

18 Bece.use <out of his fulness> llwe allll 
received, 

Even (avou r over against favour. 
n Been.use lithe !awl: !through Moses! was 

giveu', 
l!Fnvour and truthll !through Jesus 

Christi co.me into existence'. 
18 !No onel bath seen 'IGodll at u.ny time:• 

An Only Begotten' God, 
The One existing within the bosom of the 

Fu.tber> 
llliell." hath interpreted [him]. 

§ 2. The Witness of .John the Forerunner. 

19 And :1thisil is the witness of John, when the 
Jews sent forth unto him out of Jerusalem 
priests u.nd Levites,-tbat they might questio,; 
bim-

Who art : lthou 11 ? 
20 e.nd be confessed. and did not deny,-and he 

confessed -
; II:I am not I the Christi; 

21 aml they questioned bim-
What then? Art lltboull' Elijah? 

and be saith-
I am not; 

llThe propbetll art ltbonl '1 
and be answered-

Nol 
., So they said unto bim-

1w110; art thou ? ·that lau answer! we 
may give .. unto them who sent us,

Wbat sayest thou (concerning thyself! ? 
23 He saicl-

111-1 am a Voice. of one crying aloud;-
lln the desert, make ye stmight_ the way of 

the Lord:• 
e.ccording as saicl Isaiah the prophet. 

"And they bad been se11t forth from among the 
Pharisees;" nnd they questioned him and said 
unto him- • 

Why. then. dost thou immerse,- if 'ltboull 
art not lthe Chri5tl. nor jElijnhl, nor jthe 
Prophet;? 

116 John answered them .. saying-

" 

11111 immerse lin watei I. lln th<' midst of 
you I standeth one. whom llyeq know not;
!after mei coming :-Of whom lllli •am not 
worthy that I should unloose the thong of 
tho sandal. 

28 llThese tbings'I lin Bethany! came to pass. 
beyond the Jordan, where Jobu was. immersing. 

201ou the morrowi be beboldetb Jesus. coming 
unto him, an<I saith-

See I tho Lamb of God,' who taketh e.we.y the 
sin of the world. 

ao !This: is be. of whom 1!111 said-• 
!After mol cometh e. man 
Who !before mel bath ad~e.nced, 

BecauRe 1my Cbiefl we.she. 

•Chap. vi. 46; 1 Jn. Iv. 12. 

b l1;l~t~ot~;f °e';;i~~~~~'"::;~ 
polntlng{eav~uwarcJ."
Meyer. 

•Or (WB): .. thou" (un· 

Pr1111hntlc). 
d r~. xi.~ 
eor (WH): 11 ln (unem· 
I J>Phr~~~~), 
1 Ven. 15, 27. 

81 And 11111 knew him not, 
llut <that be might be manifested unto 

lRrael> lthereforel co.me 11111 !in we.tar! 
immersing. 

•2 And John bare witness, ea.ying-
I have gazed upon the Spirit. descending lik& 

11 dove. out of beaven,-e.nd it abode upon 
him.a 

83 And 11111 knew him not,-
Dut <b.o that sent me to immerse in we.tar> 

llhell luuto me! eaid-
<Upon whomsoever thou shalt see the 

Spirit descending and abiding upon 
him> ltbe samel is be tbe.t immerseth. 
in Holy Spirit. 

8' 11111 therefore. have seen, e.nd borne witness
Tbe.t lthisl is lithe llSon of Godll. 

§ 3. The First I!isrnples of Jesus. 

85 !On the morrow.again! was John standing, e.nd 
!from among bis disciples! 'ltwoll; ••e.nd. Iook
ing e.t Jesus walking. ho saitb-

See ! the Lamb of God !b 
_.,and the two' disciples heark<'ned unto him 

speaking, and they followed Jesus. .. But 
Jesus. turning. and looking at them following, 
saith unto tbem-

What seek ye? 
And ltbeyl said unto him-

Rabbi I which meaoeth when translated 
Teacher Where e.bidest thou ? • 

•• He saith unto tbem-
Be coming, e.nd ye she.II see. 

They came. tb.erefore. and saw where be a.bode, 
e.nd lwitb himl they abode that day It was 
about the tenth' :houri. .., One of the two that 
heard from John aud followed him I was Andr"w. 
the brother of Simou Peterl. " The same llnd· 
etb. first. his own brother Simon, and saith uow 
him-

We have found the Messiah I 
which is. wheu translated. Anointed.' "He 
led him unto Jesus. Jesus. looking 
e.t him. said-

1;Thou 11 art Simon, the son of Jobn,
llTbou:I shnlt be called. Cephas; 

which is to be trnnslnterl Peter.• 
" !Ou the morrow! be d~sired to go forth into 

Galilee. And Jesus Jludetb Philip, and saith 
unto bim-

De following mo I 
"Now Philip was from Betbsaida, of the city of 

Andrew e.nd Poter. " !Philip! t!ndeth 
ilNntbaunelli. and saith unto bim-

<Him. of whom wrote Moses in the law.and 
the Proph<'t•> have w~ fnund.-Jesus. son 
or Joseph, bim from Nazareth I 

••And Nathanael said unto bim-
llOut of Nmmrethll can auy good thing come 7 

Philip saith unto bim-
Come, o.nd see I 

•)ft. Ill. 16i Mk.1. 10; Lu. 
Ill. 22. 

b Ver. 20. 

c Gr. Chri!toa. 
d That ls: ••.Man of rock.• 



JOHN I. 47-5l; II. 1-25; III. 1. 2. 93 

47 Jesus saw Nu.thamtel coming unto him, nnd saith 
CUllCPID\ng him-

See I ltrulyl an Israelite, in whom is no 
lguilo!. 

t8 Na.thanaol saith unto him-
11\Vbencel I dost tlwu jknowl me? 

Jesus answered. null said unto him-
<Boforo Philip eallt•d tbee,-when thou wast 

un<ler the llg-treo> I eaw thee. 
49 Nathnnuel auswored him-

Rabbi ! !lthoull art !tbo Son of Godl: 
!IThoull art jKingl of Israel. 

fiO Jesus nnswereLI. n.wl said unto him
<Because I said unto thee I saw thee under 

tbe Ilg-tree> b!'liovest. thou ? 
IA greatur thing tbau tliesel shalt thou see 1 

01 And ho saith uuto him-
llVerily, verilyll I say unto yon: 

Ye sba.ll seo heal'f'IL-\\'ben sot open, 
And I the messengei·s a of God I ascending and 

desce11di11g" uuto' tlle Son of Man. 

§ 4. ThP .llarriage in Cana-Fi1·sl Sign. 

2 And ijon the tllird dayll la marriage! took 
place. in Cana of Galilee; and the motlier of 
Jesus was'thero',d-2auUJesus n.lso was invited .. 
with his disciples. unto the marriage. •And 
lwino falling sllorq, tllo mother of Jesus saith 
unto llim-

IWinel havo they none 1 
•And Jesu• saith unto her-

Wllat part can I take with tllee, 0 woman? e 

llNot yeti I hath come lrnine hourj. 
6 His motlier saith unto thorn who are minister
ing-

<Wbntsoever he may say to you> do I 
6 Now tl.10re were there .. six stone' water·vessels, 

ph1cod jaccording to the purillc11tion of the 
Jewsl; holding each. two or three measures. 

' Jesus saith unto tbem-
Fill the vessels with water. 

Atld they tilled them up to the brim. •And 
ho saith unto them-

Draw out now.and be bearing unto the master 
or the feast. 

And they bnre. • And <when the 
m11•tor of the feast bad tasted the water. now 
made lwinel, and knew not whence it was,
tbougb lthoy who were ministering! knew, even 
they who had drawn out the water> the master 
aceostetb tho bridegroom, ••and Raith unto 
him-

llEvery' manll lllrst' the good' winel setteth 
out; 

And <when they had been well-supplied> 
lithe inferiorll :-

• Ap: "MPB!ilienger." 
b Oen. xJ1.vl11. 12. 
., Cp. l'lh. xxvll. 27; Mk. v. 

21; Lu. xii. 11; cho.p. vi. 
16: 2 Th. II. 1. And so, 

~[;~~' .. "'f/p~11 !·,hlR~~~~~~ 
the lf"RSt, u ucn lied for; 

~!1s~u~~ ~~i~~fa~~~~n:!~~ 
a.sc€"nd and desct>nd, not 
"upon," but "unto,'' 
their Lord. 

• Ae oot needing to be 

"ca11Pr\." 
oThe motherbelngalready 

thrre (ver. 1), prnbably 
as relntlve ornear frlend1 had naturally aec1>ptea 
a m1>n@ure ot providing 
care. If so.JeRus hereby 

~~~:::;'bei~~·~~ke~1 'r:e~~ 
:~d 1~!fs~rh~~~ ~:~,ru:a 
~;~ct,~I ~:~~:r:e1:~~ re· 

llThoull hast kept the good' wine until leven 
now1. 

11 IThis. beginning of hissigns1 did Jesus. in Cana. 
of Galilee, and manifested his glory; and his 
disciples believed on him. 

§ 5. The First Cleansing of the TB'm.ple. 

" !After thisl he came down into Capernaum,
lhel and his motbor aud brethren and his 
disciples; and ltherol they abode. ~ot many' 
days. 13 And !uearl was the passover 
of the Jews; and 'Jesus! went up unto Jeru
salem. "And he found. in tbe temple. 
them that were selliug oxen and sheep and 
doves, also the money-eluu1g-ers sitting. 15 And 
<making a scourge nut of ruslles> !all of them! 
thrust he forth 0ut of tbe temple,. both the 
sheep and tbe oxen: and ltbe money-ehnngers' 
small coinsl poured be forth, n.nd lthe tal>lesl 
he overturned; '"and unto them who were sell
ing ltbe dovesl he said-

Take these things hence I 
Bo not making 'the house or my Fatherl ~la 

house of merchandise!~-· 
17 His disciples remembered that it was written

~Tlie zeal of thy housel Pateth me up.• 
•a Tbe Jews therefore answered. and said unto 

him 
'Wbat sign I dost tbou point out to us, in that 

lthese things! thou doest? 
10 Jesus answered. and said unto them

Take down this shrine,0 

And 'in three' days! will I raise it.• 
20 The Jews. therefore. said-

illn forty' and six' yearsll was this shrine• 
built. 

Aud ilthouli lin three' daysl wilt raise it 1 
21 But 'lhell was speaking concerning the shrine' 

of his body. "<When. tberefore. he lmd been 
raised from among the dead> bis disciples 
remembered. that 'this I he had been saying; 
and they believed in the Scripture, and in the 
word which Jesus had spoken. 

'" Now <when he was in Jerusalem. during the 
passover. during the feiist> \manyi believe<l on 
his name, viewing his signs which be was doing. 

,. ilJesus himsellll however. was not trusting him
self unto them, by reason of bis understanding 
them all. "and because he had 'uo uoed I that 
anyone should bear witneRs concerning man; 
for llhe! I understood what was in man. 

§ 6. Nicodemu.•. 

S There was' however. a man from among the 
Pharisees, INicodemusl his name,-ruler or the 
Jews. 'IThe samel came unto him. by night,• 
and said unto him-

Rabbi I we know that 1rrom Godl thou hast 
come. ~a teacher1 ; 

For jno one I can be doing 'these' signs I which 
lthoul art doing, except \God I be with' him. 

• Zech. xiv. 21. 
b Pe. lxlx. 9. 
., Qr.1.'ao1. Ap: "Temple." 

d Mt. xxvl. 61; x::irvlt. 401 
Mk. xiv. 58; xv. 29. 

o Chap. vii. 50i :xix. 89 • 



94 JOHN III. 3-33. 

•Jesus answered. and so.id unto him
llYerily, verilYll I say unto thee: 

<Except one be born from above>• 
He caunot see the kingdom of God. 

'Nicodemus so.itb unto bim-
iHowl cun n mun bo born. when he Is loldl? 
can be <into the womb of his mother. e. 

second time> enter. and be boru ? 
•Jesus answered-

llYerily, verily!! I say unto thee: 
<Except one be born of wuter and spirit> 
He cannot enter into tho kingdom of God. 

• llTho.t which hath been born of the lleshll 
is' IHeshl; 

And llthat which hath been born of the 
spiritll is' lspiritl. 

Do not mo.rvel. that I said unto thee: 
Ye must needR be born from nbove. 

8 llThe spiritll !where it pleo.sethl doth 
bren.tbe, 

Arni I the sound thereof! thou hearest; 
llut knowest not. whence it cometh and 

wilither it goeth: 
IThusl is every' one who hath been born of 

the spirit. 
•Nicodemus answered. and said unto him

IHow: can these things lcome aboutl? 
10 Jesus answered. and said unto him-

Art I ithou 11 the teacher of Israel, o.nd I these 
thingsl knowest not? 

11 llYerily, verilyll I say unto thee: 
!What. we knowl we speak, 
Aud ;or what. we have seenl we bear wit

D(loss, 
And jonr wit11c>ss1 ye receive not. 

u <If ltile <'<t1"lhly things! I told you, and ye 
belieVL' 11ot > 

How <if I should tell you the heavenly 
things> will ye believe'! 

ls And \110 one! hatl..t uscen<led into heaven, 
Savo be that 1out. of lwavcnl dcscended,-b 

llTlle 8on of M:rnll· 
H And <just as illlosesl liftod np tile serpent 

in tile tl<•sert> 
llSoil must Ill.to 8on of Mani be lifted up,-

11 Tilat lwhosoevc•r' bolieveth in hirul' 
M:iy lrnvo lilo age-abiding." 

16 For Goll :so' loved I the world. 
.That ;his" Ouly llt>gotteu Soul he gnve,

'l'hat. i whosoever' bolievet.b on hirul 
Might not parish. 

llut have lilo age-abiding. 
n For God 1sont notl his Son into the world, 

That. !Jo might judge tho world, 
But thllt the world might be saved' 

through him.r 
18 !He that boliovctb on himl is not to be 

judg<•d: 
llHe that belicveth notll lalreadyl hath been 

jullgeil,-
llBocauso hohnth not bl11ievod on the name 

of tho Only' llogotten' Son of God I I· 

hnve," &c. 
d Ap: " Agr-abldlng." 
e Or: "the." 
I Chnp. xii. 47. 

19 

•• 

21 

And ithisl is the judgment: 
Tlmt lthe light! uath come Into th& 

world.-
And men loved rather' the darkness. 

than the light, 
For lwickedl were their l\Vorksl. 

For !whosoever' doth practise corrupt' 
thiugsl 

Hatcth the light. 
And cometh uot unto the light, 

Lest his works should he reoroved · 
But lhe that doeth the truth! · ' 

Cometh unto the light, 
That h~s works may be I made manifest!. 
That 1m God! have they been wrought. 

§ 7. Further Testimony of the Forerunner, as 
the Bridegroom's Friend. 

" !After these things! came Jesus. and his dis
ciples. into the Judrean' land; and ltherel wae 
he tarrying with them. and immersing. "And 
John also was immersing in JEnon near to 
Salim, because I many waters1 were tb~re; and 
they were coming~ and bPing immersed ;----:lt for 
lnot yeti bad John been cast into prison. 

25 Thero arose~ therefore~ a cluestioning, from 
among the disciples of John. with a Jew,
coucerning- puriflration. 26 And they came unto. 
John, and said unto bim-

Hubbi ! <he who was with thee beyond the 
Jordan, uuto whom llthou11 uast. b·>rne 
witnPR"> see! /tho same I is immersing;. 
and l1Lill are c<>ming unto him. 

21 John answered. and said-

so 

31 

.. 
" 

A man ean receive lnotbingl, except it have 
bPell g-iven him out of heaven. 

llYe yours<'lvesll lunto mel bear witness, that 
11111" said"-

11111 am not the Christ; 
but-

I am sent beforo llThat Oneil·' 
1 IHe that bath tho britlel j is I bridegroom I; 
But <tho friend of th<> bridegroom, who 

standetb by an<l bearkeneth unto him> 
lgreutlyl rejoiceth. by re1tson of the voice 
o[ tho bridt•gToom. 

IThis'. my' joyl tuerefor~. is fulfilled. 
llTh1tt Onell it. bebowtil to iucrease,
But llmell to decreitse. 
<Ho that lfrom above! dotu come> 

!Over all! is': 
<He tuat is of the oartb>d 

IOf tho mrth I is', 
And lof tho earth I doth speo.k': 

<Ho that lout of uoavoul doth come>• 
!Over nlll is', 

<WI.tat he hntb seou and hMrll> r 
Of lllle sumol he benreth witness,-• 
And JI his witnossll lno onel roc<•ivl'th :
<He tbnt b!Llb received bis witness> 

•Or (WH): "I'' (lllu•m- 1 Or: .. did ht>ar." 
phnl-lt'). 

b Chnp. I. 21l. 
c Cp. dwp. I. lB, D. 

: ~g-0~·~~·~".i{lll 23. 

I Or (:II, S'..?, \Vff): "He 
t hnt out of ht•an•n doth 
COlllt-', or \\'haf. IW hntb 
Bf'en nntt lwnrtl bearet.b 
witness." 



JOllN III. 34-36; IV. 1-33. 91>-

Hath s~t seal-
'l'hat llUodll 1s 1true1. 

" For <he whom God bath sent> 
l'l'bo sayings" of God I <lotb speak; 
For jnot Uy mea.surej 11 giveth he the Spirit. 

S5 IJTlrn Fath<'l"li lovelb tbt• Sou, 
And 111111 thiug"ll bathgi\'eU iutohisband. 

16 <Ho that lielievetlt ou tlw Sou> 
Hath life ago-auidiug: 

Whert'<LS <he t lrnt yieldeth not unto theSon> 
Shall uot see life, -
lJut lithe auger of Godll awaitet.h him, 

§ 8. T 1ie lt"oman of Summ·ia, and the Saniaritans. 

4 <When therefore the Lord knew, that the 
Pharisees hiid heard-

i IJ csusl J JlllOro' disciplesJ is making and im
mersing.,, than John,-

' sltbough indeed l!Jesus bimsolfll was not im
mersing .. but his lli8ciples> :1 he leftJudrea, and 
depurtet.l u.ga.iu intoGa.lilel:'. 4 Now he must 
neells pass through Samaria. 5 Hocometll .. there
fore, unto a city of Samaria, called Sychar, near 
the p11r1Jel of ground which Jacob gave unto 
Joseph his sou. •Now Jacob's fountlLin was 
there. llJesusl I. t!Jereforo. <having become 
toil-worn with the journey> was sitting thus. 
upon the fouut1Lin. It was about the sixtil 
hour. 7 'l,here cometh a woman of 
Sa.marin. to clraw w11ter. 
her-

Jesus saitil unto 

Give me to drink 1 
•for [his disciples! llad gone away into the city, 

that :rood I they might buy. 9 Tho S1Lmari-
tan woman .. therefore .. saith unto him-

How dost 1lthoull. being Ila Jewll.ask to drink 
llof moll who am la Samaritan womanl? 

[for [Jewsl have no dealings with Samari
tans1.J 10 Jesus answered, aud said unto 
hor-

<If thou hadst known the froe gift 0 of God, 
and who it is that is saying unto thee. 

Give me to drink> 
llthoull wouldst have asked him', and he 
would have given thee living' water. 

II She saith unto him-
Sir 1 I not even a hueketl hast thou,-and jthe 

welll is ldoopl :-IWhencoJ then. hast thou 
tbe living' water? 

" Art lltlloull greater' than Jour father Jacobi, 
who gave us tho well,-aud l!himselfl! out 
of it drank, and bis sons and bis flocks? 

19 Jmms au~nverml. a.nd said unto hor
<Whosoever tlrinketh of this water> 

Will thirst lagainl; 
I• But <whosoever shall drink of tile water 

wl!ich 11111 will givo him> 
In nowise shall thirst. unto times ago-abid

ing-,-
But <tho water which I will give him> 

Sh'\ll become. within him, la fount:1in of 
water!, 

!!Springing up unto life age-abidingll· 

"The woman saith unto him-
Sir! give mo this' water, that I thirst not 

neither bo coming hither to draw. ' 
16 Ho saith. unto ber-

Go, call thy husband. and come hither 1 
11 Tile woman answered. and said [unto him]

! have no husband. 
Jesus saith unto ber-

IWelll saidst thou. jA husuandl I have-
uot; is for I five' husbands! thou bast had,
and 1now1 be whom thou hast. is not thy 

!husband!: 
JThis' truo thing! bust thou spoken. 

19 The woman saith unto him-

20 

Sir ! I perceive tb11t [a prophet[ art II thou[ I:-
ilOur fathers[! lin this mountain! wor

shipped; 
And llYell say, tbat lin Jerusalem! is the· 

place, where Ito worship! it behoveth. 
21 Jesus saith unto ber-

22 

23 

2' 

Believe me, woman I 
There cometh an honr, when <neither in· 

this mountain. nor yet in J erus1Llem> 
shall ye worship the F11tber. 

llYell worship, that which ye know not; 
llWell worship, that which we know; 

Because ljs11lvationll is lof the JewsJ. 
But there cometh 11n hour. and lnowl is',-

When lthe real' worshippers! shall wor
ship the Father in spirit and truth; 

For I Jevetl the Father1 I is seeking I such 
as these! as his worshippers, 

God is 1spiritl; 
And lthey that worship himl 

I lln spirit 11nd truth[ I must needs worship. 
25 The woman saith unto him-

1 know that jMcssiahl cometh, who is called 
Christ,-

<Wilensoevor llhell shall come> he will tell 
us levcrytbiu!!I· 

2s Jesus saith unto her-
111. that speak unto t!JecJI am ho. 

"And lhercupoul came his disciples, and they 
began to marvel. that !with a wom1inl he was 
talking. JNo onel however. said-

What seokest thou ? or- Why talkest 
thou with her? 

2s The woman. therefore. left her water-vessel, 
and went awuy into thu city, aud saith unto the 
men-

29 Come ! soc a mu.n. that told me all tilings that 
ever I did: 

Can jthisJ be lthe Christi? 
so They came forth out of the city, and were 

coming unto him. 

SI lln the meantime~ tho disciples were requesting. 
!Jim. saying-

Rabbi 1 oat. 
"But lhel said unto them-

11111 have lfoodJ to eat. of which llye[[ know 
not. 

ss The disciples. therefore. began to say, one te>· 
anotber-

Hath anyone broug!Jt him. to ee.t? 
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·s"' Jesus saith uuto thom-
11My' food1I is. tilat I shouhl do the will of 

him tbat sent me, und complete [bis work[. 
.so Are llYell not saying-

<Yet' ta fourmonthl it is> and lthe 
harvest[ comoth 1 

Lo I l say unto you-
Lift up your cyos. and gaze at tbe llelds,

That [whitel are tbey unto lilarvest[. 
llAlreadyll a• [he tbat reapethl receiveth [a 

reward[, 
And g11thorcth fruit unto life age-nbidiug; 
Tilat Ille that sowctbl together' may re

joice [with him that rcapethl. 
S7 For llbereinl doth tbe saying I hold good[,-

iOnol is the sowt'r, 
And l1tnotber[ is the reaper.• 

88 11111 scut you furtb, to be reaping that 
wbercon llYell bavo not toiled: 

[Otbl'l'SI bave toiled, 
And 11Yell linto their toill have entered. 

••And !tout of tbatcityl1 lmanyl believed on him
of the Samaritans,-by rmson of tbe word of the 
woman in bearing wituPsH-

He told me nil things tbat ever l did. 
4-0 <Whon therefore tho Sa.rna.ritans. came unto 

him> tl;ey went o~ to requpst bim to abide with 
them; aud heabodo tberntwo' days. "And 
[[many' morell believed by reason of bis dis
course; 42 and 1uuto the woma.u! began to s.ay-

<No longer. by reason of tby' talk h> do we 
bBlieve; 

For 11we ourselves!! have heard, and know 
that 

liTbis Onell is. in truth. lithe Saviour of the 
world II· 

§ 9. A Courtier's Son restored-Second Sign. 

"But llafter the two' days1I he went forth from 
thence into Galileo. "For tJesus himself'[ 
bare \~itness, tilat Ila prophetll [in bis own' 
fatherland! lrnth not jllonour1.' "So lwhen 
ho came into Galilee[ tl10 Galilrnans welcomed 
him, having seen tall things[ whatsoever ho bad 
done in Jerusalem during the feast; for [jthey 
alsotl went unto tile feast. '"So he came 
again into Cana of Galilee, where ho bad made 
the water lwine[. And there was a certain 
courtier whoso son was sick, in Capcrnau m. 

·•7 [The sa~el <hearing that Jesus hnd come out 
of Judrea into Galilee> camo away unto him, 
and began requesting him. tbnt be would come 
down and heal bis son; for ho was on the point 
of dying. ••Jesus therefore said untobim-

<Except 1signs and wonders! ye see> In 
nowise will ye believe.• 

·•9 The courtier saith unto bim-
Sir I come down. ere my child die I 

.oo Jesus saith unto him-
Be going thy way: I thy son[ liveth I 

And the man believed In the word which Jesus 
spake to him, and at once went bis way. ••And 

L11 Iv. 2~. 
d Or lW H): "will ye" ... 1 

<when he wa.s even now' going down> lhio 
servants! met him. saying, that Ibis boy! was 
living. 5:l 8o be enquired the hour_ from them, 
when he l'cgao tto amend!. They said. there
fore_ uoto llim-

l1Yestenlay, at the seventb bour1I the fever 
left him. 

••So tho father took note that it was tin that' 
houri vdrnroiu Jesus said unto him-

[Tby soot lirnth ! 
and he believed, [hel and all' llis house. 

•• Now lttbis againll as 111 secord signl Jesus 
did, after coming out of Jud"'" into Ualilee. 

§ 10. Cure at the Pool of Betltzalha. ,fpsu.s claims 
to lJp, the Son of f.;od. 

5 llAfter these thingsll was a f('ast of the Jews, 
and Jesus went up unto Jerusalem. 2 Now 
there is in J erusalom_ at tbe S!JPep-gate_ a pool, 
which is called in Hebrew BPtllzatha,"-baviog 
lllvo' porchc•I· 'ltln th"sc

1
1 was lying a 

throng of tllem who were siek,-hliml. lame. 
withered. [•] b •And there was a c•'rtain man 
there, wllo lfor thirty-eight' yearst had con
tinued in bis sickness. • Jpsus <seeing i ttbis 
onell lying, and t<1king note tllat now ta long' 
timet had be continuml> saith unto him-

Desirest thou to be made twellt? 
l The sick man answered bim-

Sir ! l have tno man I tbat <as soon as the 
water hath been troubl"Li> migbt thrust 
me into the pool; but <while ill am 
coming> llanotberll !before met gaetb 
dO\\'Il. 

•Jesus saitb unto him-
Rise ! take up thy couch, and be walking. 

•Aud tstraightwayl the man was made well and 
took up his couch. and began to walk. 
Now it was Sallbath. on that' day. IO The Jews. 
therefore. were saying, unto him who bad been 
cured-

It is !Sabbath! ; and it is not allowable for 
tbee to take up thy couch:-

11 [whol however. answered them-
<He that made me well> lihell [unto met 

said-
Take up thy couch, o.nd be walking. 

" They questioned him-
Wllo is the mo.n tb11t said unto thee. Take 

up [thy couch]. and be walking 1 
t> But [the healed one1 knew not twhol it was; 

for 1Jesus[ had turned aside, la multitude! being 
in the plnco. "llAfter these tbingsll 
Jesus flndeth him. in the temple, and said unto 
him-

See I thou bast become 1welll :-
[No moret be committing ~in, lest tsome 

worse thingl do thee' befall. 
15 Tho man went away, and told the Jews, tbnt it 

was itJesuslt who bnd made him well. 
1• And I ton tl:!is nccount11 were tbeJt,ws persecu

ting Jesus, because ilbese thingsj he bnd been 
doing ion Sabbnthl. 17 But [hel 
answered them-

• 01' (\VH): .. Betheo.ldu." tt Ver. 4 omitted b/ WH. 
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IMY Fe.therl lluntil eveu nowll• is working; 
And 11111 am working." 

10 llOn this uccouutll therefore lthe re.therl were 
the Jews seoking to slay him,-becuuse <not 
only was ho breaking the Sabbath> but was 
cCLlling God llhis own Fatherj;, making lhimselll 
lloqual11 with llGodli· 

10 Jesus. therefore. u.nswered, and went on to say 
unto them-

llVerily, verilyjl l say unto you: 
The Son cannot be doing, of himself. 10. 

single thiug:,-
Se.ve 11nythiug he may see lthe Fe.therl 

doing; 
For <whatsoever llhell may be doing> 

llThese tbingsll lthe Son also. in like 
manner1 doetb. 

ao For lithe Fntherll dearly loveth the Son. 
And lull tbingsl pointeth out to him. 

which lhimRelfl is doing; 
And llgreater works than theRell will he 

point out to him, 
Thnt lyel may marvel. 

n For <just as the Father waketh up the 
deacl. and quicke1wth them> 

lln like mmrnerl lithe Son alsoll lwhom he 
pleascthl doth quicken.' 

11 For neither doth lthe Fatberl judge e.ny-
ooe,-

Dut lull the judging!• hath given unto the 
Son: 

"' That lalli may honour the Son, 
Just as they honour tho Fathor: 

<He that doth not honour the Son> 
Doth not. iu fact. honour the Father who 

sent him.e 

" llVerily, verilyll' l say unto you: 
<He that heareth lmy wordl. and believeth 

in him that sent me> 
Hath life age-abiding, 
And linto judgment! cometh not. 
But hath passed oyer. out of death into 

lire. 

H llVerily. verilyll• l say unto yon: 
Tbere cometh au hour, and now is, 

Wbeu It be dead I A hall hearken unto the 
voice of tho Sou of God, 

And I they who have hearkened I shall 
•ive. 

28 For <just e.s lthe Father! he.th life lin 
himself,> 

llln like mannerli lunto the Son e.lsol he.th 
he givuu. llifcl to have. lin himself!; 

" And llnutborityll bath he given him. to be 
exeruting Jjudgment;,-

Bocuuse I Son of Man I is he I 
28 Do not be marvelling at this: 

Decause there cometh an hour. in which 1all 

• Whoee sabbath began so 
}~~1f. ago: Oen. II. 3; He. 

b Or : "Therefore am ill 
working." 

"NB: The genf'ral action 
of the Father, and the 

E.N.T. 

epeclal action of the Son. 
!fYn:4if: ~II. SL. 
f NB: 0 Verlly, verlly"

No. 2. 
•NB: "Verl17, verlly"

No.S. 

they in the tombs! shall hearken unto 
his voice, 29 and sbo.ll come forth,

<They who ltbe good things! he.ve 
done> 

Unto 11 resurrection lof lifel; 
Dut <they who the corrupt. things! he.ve 

pmctised> 
Unto a resurrection lof judgment!. 

30 11111 cannot be doing, of myself. 10. single 
thing1,-

IJust 11s l bear! I judge; 
And ljmy' juclgingll is !justl,

Becausc I seek not my own' will, 
Dut the will of him that sent me. 

•1 <If 11111 bear witness !concerning myself!> 
IMy witnessll is not jtruel. 

s2 llAnotberll it is. who be11reth witness con
cerning me,-

And l know that ltruel is the witness which 
he witnesseth concerning me. 

•• [!Yell have sent forth unto John,-• 
And he hath borne witness to the truth:

•• 11111 however. llnot from manjl lmy witness! 
receive; 

But 1tbese things! l say, that llYell may be 
saved:-

•• llHell was the burning and shining lamp, 
And I !Yel I were willing to exult. for an hour. 

lin his ligbtl. 
•& But 11111 have. as my witness. something 

greater tb11n John's; 
For <the works which the Father hath 

given me. that l should complete tbem,
tbe works themselves' which lam doing> 
bear witness concerning me. 

That ltbe Fatberl hath sent me. 
s1 And so ltbe }'atber who sent mel llhell bath 

borne witness concerning me. 

Neither Ila sound of himll lat any timel have 
ye beard, 

Nor le. form of him I have ye seen; 
88 And I lhi• word I I ye have not. within you 

abiding-
Because <as touching him whom llhell 

sent> 
I iin biml I llyel I believe not. 

•• Ye search• the Scriptures, 
Because llyell think lby tbeml to have !life 

age-a.biding! ; 
And II those !Scriptures]ll a.re they which bear 

witness concerning me: 
'° And yet ye choose not to come unto me. 

th11t llifei ye may have. 
" <Glory from men> am l not receiving;-
" But I b11ve taken knowledge of you.' 

That I I the love of God 11 ye have not lln 
yourselves::-

" 11111 h1we come. in the name of my Fatber,
And ye are not receiving me: 

<If lanotherl shRll come in his own' no.me> 
llHimll ye will receive I 

• Chap. I. 19. 
b Or: "Search": but the 

argument :-.eems to de· 
mand the renderlog In 

the text. 
c NB ; .. .. I understaod 

you." 

H 



'.}8 JOIIN V. 44-47; VI. 1-30. 

" How cu.n' llYell boliove,-
IUlory from one u.notborl receivrng; 
An<! I the glory which is from tho only' Go<ll• 

aro not seeking 1J '/ 

" Do not tlliuk thu.t 11111 will accuse you unto 
tlle Fu.ther: 

There li•l who accusetll you. even llMososll,
On who1n llyell hu.ve •ot your hope. 

'" For <ii yn ha<! been bolioving liu Musesl> 
Yo would. in thu.t caso. bu.ve boon believing 

lin m<'I; 
For 1lcoucoruing moll lhcl wrote. 

" But <if lin his' writing•! ye u.re not 
believing> 

How I in my' sayings I will yo believe ? 

§ 11. Fi1•e 1'hm•«md Fed. Mt. xiv. 13-21; 
Mk. vi. 32-44; Lu. ix. 10-17. 

6 llAfler tlwso tlti11gs11 Jesus went awu.y o.cross 
the sea of GalilPc, that is of rribcrias. :! ancl 
tllcro waH following him "a great multitude, 
Lccausc they lrntl Leen vicwiug tho si~ns which 
he did upou sucll as were sick. :i But Jesus 
luul g-01w up into the mouutain, nnd lthrrcl was 
sitti11g- with llis dif'ciples. 4 Now the paAsovor 
waK ue•Lr, tho feast of tlw Jpws. s So 
then Je,us. <lifting up his <'yes. ancl beholding 
that a g-reat' multitude was comiug unto him> 
saith uut" Pllilip-

Wlwuco aro we to buy loaves, that these may 
cat? 

•But 1thisi ho was saying. to test him; for Iha 
himself! knew. wllat he was u.Lout to <lo. 

7 Philip answered him-
ll'fwo hu11clrcd 1k111trics-worth of loave•ll nre 

not sufficient for them, tl!at ll<'ach one I I may 
take la little;. 

e One from amo11g- his disciplt'8, An<lrew .. tlrn 
brollier of Simon Pder, saith unto·Liim-

e 'fhcre is IL little hL<l bcn', that lmtl! /lvu' lmrley 
loaves .. llllcl two' AmaJI Usl.Jl'~,-

Dut lltlwscll-wllat arc tlwy lfor such num
twrFi,? 

10 Jesus said-
Mak<> tl!" people recline. 

Now tlwru w1tA much gruss in the pince. So 
the mnn rccliue<l, to tlio uumlu•r of ulJout five 
thousand. 11 Jrsus ther1._·fort' took tbe 
loaves, uuil !g-iving- thanks; weut ou tlistrilmting 
unto tlwm that n•clirwd; lin liko mnnncrl of tho 
Bmltll IlshPs nlso: ll8 much nR they were wi~b
ing. "An<l lwlw11 they were woll-/lllecll 
he Raith unto his tli~ciples-

OnthPr up the Urokon pieces left' over', tbnt 
nothing- ho Jost. 

19 So they gatbcrPd them up, o.nd /lllcd twelvo' 
baAk~ts .. with IJroken pieces out of tho flvo' 
b<Lrley loavcH,-which wore ldt over by them 
who hiicl ei1tl'11. "!ITh<' pPoplell thore
foro. I Hoeing wl!u.t sign• 0 lie w rought1 began to 
say-

llThiBll is. of a truth. tho prophet who wo.s to 
come into the world. 

§ 12. ,]eJJus walks on the Lake. Mt. xiv. 22-36; 
Mk. vi. 4:>-56. 

"llJesusll therefore <getting to know• that they 
were about to come. an<! seize him, that they 
might make him king•> retired again into the 
mountain l!himself. alonell. to But 
I when evening camel his uisciples went down 
unto the sea; 17 and I entering into a boat I were 
going 11ero•s the sea into C11.pernaum. And 
1<111rk. alrea.dyl huu it become, ancl lnot yeti 
had Jesus reached them; 1e moreover the sea. 
<by reason of a greu.t win<! th11.t blew> was 
rising high. ••<Having therefore rowed 
o.bout twenty-tlve or thirty furlongs> they 
observe Je•ue. walking upon the sea, an<! lnear 
the boat I coming; aucl they were atrrigbted. 

20 nut lhel saith unto them-
It is 11111: be not utfrighted ! 

21 They were willing .. therefore_ to receive him into 
the boat; an<! l•traightway; the boat was at 
lanu. whither they ho.d been slowly goiug. 

§ 13. DiBcnurse in the Synagogue at Capernaum. 

" II On the morrow I I I the multitude that was stand
ing ou tl!e other siue of the seal saw that there 
was not !another smo.11-hoatl there save one -
nnu that Je•us entered not !along ~vith his dt& 
ciplcsl uuto the boat, but that lo.lone! bis 
disciples ueparteu :-23 howbeit there came' 
boats out of TibP-rio.s, near the place where they 
di<! cat the brPn<l. after the Lor<! hacl gi\'er 
tl!o.nks :-" <When. tl!crcforc. the multituue 
su.w, tho.t jJc"us: wu.s not tllere, nor yet bis 
disciples> lthcy themselvesi got into tbP small 
boats, n.nd came unto Capernaum .. seC'king 
Jesus; 25 nn<l <flndiu~ 1..iim on tbe other side of 
tl!o Sl'a> they saicl unto him-

Rabbi ! lwllc11I caml''t tl!ou lhitberj? 
26 Jesus nnswt'red them au<l saitl

llVerily. vcrilyll l s~y unto you: 
Ye Rt•e>k mo 

Not beea~se ye saw si~n~. 
But hl'c1Luse ye did eat of the loaves and 

WCl'l' /llled. 
:H Be working .. 

Not for tl!e food that perishcth, 
But for the foou that enuu retb unto life 

ng-e-abidiug,-
Whiell ltllu Sou of Man: unto you, will 

~ive; 
For upon ltho su.m<'' b11th the Father 

li<'Vl'n Goclll sot his St'lll. 

2e They suid .. therl'foro .. unto bim-
Whllt 11ro we tn 110, th1Lt wo mny be working 

tho work• or God? 
29 Jesus ttllSWl'l't•ll nnll snid unto them

llThisj I i• tho ·work of God: 
Th11t yo bdiove ou him wllom lhel hatl! sent 

forth. 
oo They •o.id. therefore. unto l!im-

Wb11t. thon. nrt llthoull doing I by way of sign I, 
That we m11y seo. and believe In thee: 

What art thou working ? 

•Or: .. observing." b Or: "make a k.Jng." 
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11 l\Our t~therHll did eat lthe manna! in the 
<lesert,-

Just as it is written: 
11 li>"e11d out of 1.-avenl I he gave them to eat.• 

••Jesus said unto tlJPm-
llYerily, vcrilyll I say unto yon: 

llNot Moso•ll gave you the bread out of 
henveu; 

llut limy Father!! givotb you the real' 
brend out. of heaven. 

"' For ltho llread of GodJ is 
Tha.t which is coming down out of heaven, 
And giving llifel unto the world. 

a< They said. therefore. unto him-
Sir I levermorol givo us this bread. 

35 Jesus sui<l unto tlll'm-
1111 I am tho bread of life: 

!He that cometh unto meJ in nowise shall 
hungl'r, 

And I ho that bolieveth on meJ in nowise 
shall tllirst lany morel. 

36 Ilut I told you-
Ye ha.vo even seen fmet.. 
Aud yet do not bclievo. 

37 <All that which the l'athor is giving me> 
JUnto 11101 will have come, 

Allll lhim th1tt cometh unto mol 
In nowise will I cast out,-" 

18 Because I havo como down from heaven,
Not. that I should be doing my own' will, 
Ilut the will of him that sent me. 

19 And lth1sl is the will of him that sent me. 
'!'hat <of all' th1Lt which he bath given me> 

I should lose nothing, 
llut should raise it up at the last' day. 

40 For lthisJ is the will of my Father. 
That <<>very' one th>it viewoth tho Son, 

n.ntl bnlieveth on him> 
Should have life agc-auirling, 
A11tl 1'111 ehould' r11ise llim up_ 11,t tile 

last' day. 
-ti Tho Jews tht~n·fore bogan to murmur con

cerning- hi~n. because~ he said-
11111 >im the bread th1Lt came down out of 

heaven; 
42 and wero saying-

ls not llthisll Jcsu•. tho son of Joseph,-
Of whom 11 well know the father and the 

motl.:wr! 
How is it. thcu. that he lnowl saith: 

!Out of hoavenl have I come down? 
'8 Jesus angwerml. and su.id unto them

.no not murmurmg. ono with anothPr: 
« llNo '""'II can' come unto me, except Jthe 

Ftttl.wr wllo sent mel draw Llim1-

And 11111 will mi•e him up, in the last' day. 
4.5 It is wril hin in the prophets,-

Arul they .<hall be. all. the instructed of 
Ood:•l 

<Every' one who hath be1trd of the F>tther. 
11ud lo1trnod> 

Comoth unto me. 
'6 Not that !Lny one hath seen' IJtl!e FatherlJ, 

•Exo. xvi. 4, 15i Ps. c:Qr:"wlll." 
t.xvlll. 24. II b. llv. 13. 

., Cp. chap. lx. 34. 

Save he who is from God,
IThis one! hath seen the Father. 

n llYerily, verilyll I say unto you: 
l!He that believetl!IJ Ila.th life age-abiding. 

•• 1111 I am the bread of life:-
•• !Your fitthers1 did eat. in the desert, the 

manna,-
liAnd cliedll: 

'" IJThislJ is the bre11,d which Jout of heavenJ 
cometh down,1t. 

That one lthereofl may eat,
llAnd not diell· 

51 11111 am tho living bread, which lout of 
heaven I came down: 

<If one eat of this' bread> 
He sha.ll live unto times 11,ge-abiding; 

And <tho bread. moreover. which Jll will 
give> 

Is lmy flesh1-for the world's' life. 

52 The Jews. therefore, began to strive one with 
another, saying-

How c>in this one Junto usJ give his flesh to 
eat? 

5• Jesus therefore said unto them
l!Ye~ily, verily!: I stty unto you-

<Exccpt yo eat tho flesh of the Son of Man, 
And drink his bloocl> 

Ye have not life within yourselves. 
5• He th11t feedeth upou my flosh. 

And drinketh my blood> 
Hath lifo ago-abiding, 
And 11111 will raise him up 11tthe last' day; 

55 For limy fleshll is lltrm'll food, 
And limy bloodll is lltrucll drink: 

"" <He th1tt feedeth upon my flesh, 
Aud drinketh my blood> 

lln mel abidetli, 
And 111!1 in him'. 

57 <Just"" the living' Father sent me.-
And I Ii vc by reason of the Father> 

Ille also that feodeth upon mel 
l!Even hell sllall live by re>ison of me'. 

58 JThisl is the bread, which lout of heavenl 
cu.me down:-

Notjust as your fathers did e>it.-and died!' 
<He that fepdctb upon this' bread> 

Shttll live unto times >ige-abiding. 

59 !These things! •aid ho as !in a synagogue! h0 
w11,s te>iching, i11 Capcrnaum. •0 :IManyll of 
his disciples. therefore. I when they hottrdl said

IHardl is this discourse,-
Who can lthcrcuntoJ hearken? 

•• Ilut Jesus <knowing within himself that his 
disciples were murmuring concerning this> 
sttid unto tbem-

Dot.h llthi•!I cause I you I to stumble? 
•• [What] then <if yo should view the Son or 

Mm1 1tsconding where he was before?> ... 
•• JIThe spiritll it is. that giveth life,-

IJThe fleshll proflteth 1notbingl: 
<Tho decla.rationA which 11111 ha.ve spoken 

unto you> 
Are Jspirit and Are llifel. 

• Or: 11 le coming down"; "ts to come down.'" 
B2 
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M But there a.re some' from among' you .. 
who do not bolieve. 

For Jesus knew from the beginning. who they 
wer& tbo.t did not believe, e.nd who It we.a 
would deliver him up;-•• e.nd be went on to 
se.y-

jFor this cause[ hiwe I se.icl unto you: 
[No one[ can' come unto me, except it ho.ve 

been given him [of the Father[. 
• ttBece.use of thisll I many from e.mong his dis

ciples[ went e.we.y back, and lno longer. with 
himl were WILlking. o; Jesus. therefore. 
so.id unto tho twelve-

Are l1ye also[ I wishing to withdraw? 
88 Simon Peter answered him-

Lord ! I unto wboml she.II we go? 
IDeclaro.tions of life age-abiding! thou he.st; 

69 And llwe[I have believed.and come to know,
Tbe.t llthoutl art the Holy One of God. 

10 Jesus answered them-
Did not [ill I make choice lof you. the twelve!? 
And yet llfrom among youll lonel is le.n 

ad verse.ry[. 
71 Now he was speaking of Judas. son of Simon 

Iscariot; for jtbe same I was about to deliver 
him up,-l[one of the twelve11. 

§ 14. The Feast of Tents, Jerusalem. 

7 And lle.fter these tbingsll Jesus we.s we.lking 
in Ge.Ii lee; for he was not wishing [in Judieal to 
be walking, because the Jews were seeking to 
sle.y him. 2 But the feast of the Jews we.a nee.r, 
tbe.t of the pitching of tents. ' His brethren. 
therefore. said unto bim-

Remove hence. o.nd withdre.w into Judiea, 
tbe.t ltby disciples also I may view thy• 
works which thou o.rt doing. 

For i lno one I I !anything in secret! doetb, Rnd 
yet is seeking [bimselfl to be well-known.h 

<If !these things! thou art doing> me.nifest 
thyself unto the world. 

• For lnot even his brethren! were believing on 
him. •Jesus. therefore. saith unto 
them-

11 My' season 11 I not yeti is be re; 
But II your' season II [at e.ny timel Is ree.dy: 
The world cannot' hate you'; 

But [m<'I it hateth, 
Baca.use 11111 bear witness qoncernlng it. 
That lithe works thereofll are lwickedl. 

llYell go up unto the feast: 
11111 tnot yet[ am coming up unto this fee.st, 
Because limy' season[! tnot yeti bath fully 

come. 
t And <lthese things! having said unto them> 

be was still abiding in Go.lilee. 10 But 
<when bis brethren bad gone upuntotbefee.st> 
ltbsnl llhe e.lsoll went up,-not openly, but e.s it 
were In secret. 11 I The J ewsl therefore. 
were seeking him In the feast, e.nd were saying-

Wbere Is tbRt one ? 
"e.nd there was great !tmurmurlngll about him 

•Or(WH): '"the." 

among the multitudes: l1somell indeed. were 
se.ying-

[Good I is be I 
[but] llothersll were saying-

Not so I but be is leading the multitude astray. 
13 llNo onell nevertheless. was speaking [openly[ 

about him, bee1Luse of their fear of the Jews. 
If [[Presentlyll however. <the feast' being at its 

height> JesuA went up unto the temple and we.a 
t<iaching. "The Jews. therefore. began t.o 
marvel, so.ying-

!How[ doth this one know lllettors[I, not hav
ing learned ? 

10 Jesus. therefore. answered them, and said-
! [My' teacbingll is not mine', but his who sent 

me. 
II <If u.ny one Intend [bis willl to do> 

He shall get to know concerning the teacbing
Wbetber it is :or G0t1:. 
Or 1111! [from myself! am speaking. 

1e <He that [from bimselfl doth speak> 
!His own glory I is seeking: 

<He tbl\t seoketh the glory of him that sent 
him> 

llThe same[I is [true[, 
And llinjusticc[I lin himl is there none. 

19 Did not llMosesl I give you the law? 
And yet It not one of you[ I doe th the le.w 1-

IWhyj seek ye [to slay[ me? 
20 The multitude nnswered-

IA demon! thou hast•: 
iWbol is seeking [to slayl thee? 

21 Jesus answered. and said unto them-
IOne' work[ I <lid, and ye !all! are marvelling: 

22 llFor this eausell [Moses1 hath gi\"en you 
llcircumcision[[,-

Not that [of Moses! it is, but of the 
fathers;-

And Ion Sabbath! ye circumcise a man. 
" <If tlcircumcisionll a man reeoi\·etll [on 

Sabbath I, 
That the law of Moses may not' be broken'> 

IWitb mel are ye bitter as gall, 
Because Ila whole' man[ I I made lwelll on 

Sabbo.tb? 
,. De not judging according to appearance, 

But. [just' judgment! be judging. 
2s So then, some of them of Jerusalem were saying

ls not ltbisl be whom they are seeking to 
kill? 

2• And yet. see I I with freedom of speech I be is 
talking, 

And llnotbing[I !unto biml do they s11y:
H1Lve the rulers perhaps come to know [of a 

truth I. 
That ltbisl is lithe Cbristll? 

21 But llasfor thisonell we know whence be is; 
<The Christ. however. whensoever he shlLll 

come> tno onel gettetb to know whence 
b" is. 

"Jesus therefore cried aloud in the templt>, 
teachi'rig, and s11.ying-

[Both mel ye know, and ye know whence I 
am',-

•Chap. vlll. 48 i z. 20. Ap: "Demon.11 
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Aud yet iof myself; have I not come, 
But be is real.• who sent me, whom llYell 

know not. 
' 9 11111 know him, 

Becuuse llrom himl I a.m. 
Aud lhel sent me forth. 

"" They wore seeking therefore to seize him; and 
yet no one luid 011 him his hand, becuuse lnot 
yeti had come his hour.• s1 But I llrom 
am•rngst the multitudell I many! believed on 
him, aUt.l were sa.ying-

<'l'ho Christ. whensoever he cometh> 
II Greater' signs I I will he do. than those 

which It.hie onel did ? 

" The Pharisees hearkened unto the multitude 
murmuring concerning him these things; and 
the High-priests and the Pharisees sent forth 
officers. th11t they might seize him. 

ss Jes us, therefore. said-
llYet a little timell lam lwith youl,0 

And withdraw unto him that sent me: 
S4 Ye •hall seek me. and not find me, 

Aud <where 11111 am> llYell cannot come. 
ss The Jews. therefore. said unto themselves-

1 IWhitherl I is It.his onel about to go, 
That we shall not find him? 

llUuto the dispersion of the GreekslJ is he 
about to go, 

And teach the Greeks? 
S6 IWhat1 is this which he said: 

Ye sb111l seek me and not find me, 
And <where 11111 am> llyell c11nnot come? 

ST Now llon the last'-the great'-day of the 
fea'tll" 

J ""us was standing, and he cried aloud. saying
< If any man thirst> 

Let him come unto me and drink: 
S6 <He that believetb on me>-just as said the 

Scripture,-e 
llRiver•ll lfrom within himl shall Jlow. lof 

living w11ter1. 
••Now lthisl spake he concerning the Spirit 

which they who believed on him were about to 
recPivo; for I not yeti was there Spirit/ btK~ause 
I IJesus1 I I not yeti was glorified 1 

"' llSomo from amongst the multitudell there
fow. having hearkened unto these words. were 
sayin~-

Jl'l'hisll is. in truth. lthe prophet.I. 
41 !Others; were sa,ying-

llThiSll is lthe ChristJ. 
But 1others1 were saying-

1 IUut of Galileell is lthe Christi to come? 
" Huth not tho Scripture said: 

<Of tlw SPPtl of Dat1id,'<l 
Anti from Bethlehern" the village whore 

Da~·id was> · 
Cometh the Christ? 

"llA division11 therefore arose in the multitude 
lJec11uso of him. "llCertainll indeed. fro~ 

1 That Is, as e.n imparted 
gift. 

1 1-s. lxxxix. Sf. 
b Ml. v. 2. 

among them. were wishing to seize '11m ; but 
lino onell thrust upon him his hands. 

" So then tile officers came unt" the High-priests 
and Pharisees, and I ltheyl I• said unto them

IFor what causo1 have ye not brought him ? 
•• The officers a.nswered-

1 INeverl i man spakfl thus 1 
" The Pharisees therefore answered them

Surely llye .{1soll have 'not been led astray? 
•• Surely Inoue of tho rulers! hath believed in 

him, 
jNor of tho Pharisees: ? 

•• But llthis multitude. that take no note of the 
lawll are I laid under a cursoj. 

'°Nicodemus saith unto them-he that came unto 
him formerly, being 1onel from among them

•• Su rely I lour lawj I doth not judge the man, 
unless it hear first from him. and get to 
know what he is doing? 

••They answered and said unto him-
Surely 1 lthou also1 I art not lof Galileej ? 
Search and see 1 that I lout of Galilee I I a pro

phet is not to arise. 

[See the section concerning the Adulteress at the 
end of this Gospel.] 

§ 15_, The Light and the Darkness in Conflict. 

8 12 llAgainll thereforn. !unto them I spake Jesus, 
Sitying-

1111 I am the light of the world:• 
llHe that followoth mell shall in nowise walk 

in darkness, 
But shall have the light of life.' 

is The Pharisees. therefore. said unto him
llTboul I I concerning thyself! hearest witness: 

l'l'hy witness1 is not trne. 
"Jesus answered. and said nnto them-

<Even though !llil bear witness concerning 
myself> 

ITruej is my witness, 
Because l know whonco I ca.me a.nd whither 

l go; . 
But llYell know not whence l come. and 

whither l go. 
•• llYell !according to the floshl do judge: 

11111 am judging no one. 
10 And <even if 11111 am judging> 

llMy' judgingll is lgeuuine1,-• 
Decause lalonel a.m l uot, 

But 11111 und the Fa.tiler who sent me;• 
17 And lin your own h1wl it is written.' 

That lltwo' men's witnessll is ltruel: 
18 11111 a.m the one bearing witnt•ss of myself, 

And tile Father who sent me is bearing wit
ness concerning me. 

10 They were snying untc him. therefore
! Wheroj is thy fnther? 

Jesus a.nswered-
N either j Imel I do ye know. nor yet my Father: 
<If llmell ye ha.d known> lmy Father alsoJ 

hatl yo known. 

a Or: "those men." 
b Chap. xii. 46. 
o Or : " the life" i cp. chap. 

I. 4. 

d Is whn t Jt professeR to be. 
eOr(WH): "ttndhethat 

sent me." 
C Cp. Deu. xvii. 6. 
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20 [[These' sayingsll spake he in the treasury, 
teaching in the temple, and yet [no onej seized 
him, because jnot yeti had come his hour.• 

21 He said unto them again. there-
fore-

Ill go, ond ye shall seek me,-and yet [in 
your sinl slmll ye die: 

<Whither 11111 go> llYell cannot come. 
22 Tho Jews .. therefore .. wero suyi11g-

Can it IJethot lw will kill himself, that he saith, 
<Whither Ill go> lyeJ cannot come? 

"And he was saying unto them
llYell are jol the rc11lms below!, 
! Ill I am tor tho realms al>ovel : 
l!Yell arc Jof tllis' world!. 
11111 am not of this world. 

•• Theroforo said I unto you, 
Ye shall (_lie in your sins; 

For <if ye l>elieve not that 11111 om he> ye 
shall <lie in your ~ius. 

25 They were saying unto him. therefore
Wllo art llthuull? 

Jesus said unto them
<First and foremost> b 

Even what I speak unto you.0 

26 ilMany thiugsll have I lconcerniog youj to 
speak. and to judge; 

But llhe wllo sent moll is !true!, 
And 11111 <what things I heard from him> 

jthe samoj speak I unto the world. 
27 They noted not that I las touching the Father! I 

!unto them! he was speaking. 
28 Jesus .. tllercforo. sai<l-

<Whcnsoev<•r ye shall Ii ft up the Son of Man> 
i1Thenll shall ye know. that 11111 am he, 

And llof myselfll am doing jnothiogj; 
Ilut <ju"t as the Father taught me> lithe 

same tlliugsll um I speaking. 
29 And lllw that sent mcjl is jwith met: 

Ho hath not left me jalonc>j. 
Because 11111 jthe things that please himl 

ever do. 
"°<As he was speaking these' things> jmonyl 

believed on him. JI Jo~us was saying,. 
therefore. unto tho Jews who lrnd bolieved' on 
him-

< If llyell abide in my' word> 
llOf a truth II lmy disciples! yo are; 

32 And yo •lmll know" the trnth, 
Anrl lltho truthll shall moko you free. 

83 Tbf'y morte answPr unto him-
JSeed of Abrnh:un I aro we, 
And junta 110 onol have been brought into 

bo11dngo lat any time!: 
How eayPst llthoull JFreej sboll ye be 
· maile? 

St Jesus 11nswererl thflm-
llVerily_ verilyll I say unto you: 

<Frv,•ry one who committeth sin> 
Is 1a slave! fof sin]: 

B• Now I I the slavej I doth not abide in the 
house lovcrmore[. 

•Chap. vii. 30. 
b Or: "et the outl\et"; or : 

• D .. ~~1~d'!',"W~~~11i.'~peak. 

thnt I o.m : my Apeecb 
revf'nleth Ill.\' p••reon." 

d Cl" get to know." 

BB 
llThe BonJI abideth Jevermorej. 
<If then jthe Boni she.II make you free> 

JRea.lly' freel she.II ye be. 
87 I know that ye are jseed of Abraha.mj; 

But ye a.re seeking to kill me, 
Because Jmy' word I findeth no place in you. 

SB <What things 11111 have seen with theFather> 
I am speaking; 

IJYell also. then. <what things ye have heard 
from your father> a.re doing.• 

•• They answered and said unto him
i IOur fatherll is IAbrahamj. 

Jesus saith unto them-
<If !children of AbrahomJ ye are> 
IJThe works of Abraham! are ye doing. 

•O But llnowll ye o.re seeking jto kill mej,-
llA man who jthe truth, unto you[ hath 

spoken. 
Which I have heard from Godll: 

llThis!I IAlm1ham: did not. 
' 1 llYe:I are doing the works of your father. 

Th<'y said unto him-
llWetl jof fornication! "·ere not born: 
JOne' father! have we-11Godlj. 

"Jesus said unto them-
<H jGod I had been your father> ye had 

been loving me', 
For 11111 lfrom Godl came forth. and am 

here; 
For lnot even of myself: have I come, 
But I lhel I Sl'nt. me forth. 

43 !Wherefore: ie it, that lmy' speechl ye do not 
unclerstaud ? h 

Because ye cnnnot bear my' word. 
" llYeil are jof your father-the adversaryl,' 

And lithe cowtings of your father11 ye choose 
to be doing. 

ltHell wus ja murderer: from the beginning, 
Aud jin the truth I he stood not; 
Because truth is not in him: 

<Whensoever he spenketh falsehood> 
JOf his own I be speaketh; 
Ber11use jfalse; he is. and jthe futher of it!. 

•s But <11s for me> 
<Because jthe truthl I speak> ye do not 

lit:>lieve me. 
<6 Which of you convicteth me of sin? 

<If ltrnthl I speak> lwherofore! do llYell 
not believe me? 

<7 ltHe that is of Godj! heareth jthe so.yings of 
Godl"; 

IJThereforell do [yel not hear, because [of 
God I ye are not. 

•B The Jews answered. and said unto him
Do llwell not jjwellll say: 

llThouJI art In Samaritaoj, and hast a 
demon I'? 

cu Jesus answered-
llli I have not ju demon I, 

But honour my F11ther; 
And llYell dishonour me. 

•Or: "Be IYeA then doing 
!the fhlllKR which ye hnve 
heard from tht> 1''nt.l1E"rl." 

b Or: "ore not getting to 
know.·• 

c 1 Jn. tll. R 
4 Cllftp. xviii. S7. 
• Chnp. '"IL 20; L 20 . .Ap 

"Den1uo." 
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60 But 11111 seek not my glory: 
There i8' one who seeketb and judgetb. 

61 llVerily, verilyil I say uuto you: 
<If anyouo shall keep lmy' wordl> 

llDealhll shall be not seo. unto times age-
11biding. 

••Tho Jews said unto bim-
llNowll wo know that la demon! thou bast:

IAbmlrnml died, and 1tlie prophets!, 
Aud yet lllboull sayest: 

<lf anyone slrnll keep 1my word I> 
In nowise sball ho tasto of death. unto 

times ngc-ahidiug. 
SS Surely lltbonll art not lgroaterl than our 

father Ahmbam-who. incleet.I, died? 
And ltbe prophl'tsl diet.I:

iWbom I makest thou tbysdl ? 
M Jesus anS\\"Cr<.•d-

<ll 11111 glorify myself> limy gloryll is 
lnothiugl: 

It is I my Father! that glorifletb me,-
Of whom llY<'ll say-Hu is lyour Godl I 

M Aud yet ye have not come to know him; 
But 11111 d,, know him: 
<If I say I know him not> 
I shall he like you-I false I; 
llut I know him, ant.I lhis word! am I keep

ing. 
56 I I Abraham, your father! I exulted that • he 

should see my' da.y; 
Auel ho saw, ant.I rejoiced. 

57 The Jews therefore said uuto him
llJ'ifty' i·etLrs olt.ll 1 • uot yet nrt tbou, 

Ant.I IAbrab11ml b11st thou seeu? 
ss Jesus sait.l nnto them-

llVerily, vo1·ilyll I sety uuto you: 
<Defore IAIJmhaml came into existence> 

Ill. amll· 
5• They took up stones. therefore, that they might 

cuRt 11t him; but iJcsusl was bidden, 11nd weut 
forth out of the temple. 

§ 16. Jesus heals a Blind ,lfan; and avows himself 
The Ooo<l 1:3/iephf'l'd. 

9 And lp11ssing 11longl be saw a mau. hlind from 
birth. 'Aud his disciples questioned him, 
saying-

llabbi ! who sinned, this man or bis parents, 
That lblint.11 be shoulcl be born? 

s Jesus auswered-
Neitbcr I this miml sinned nor his parents; 

Dut ... tbat the works of God should be made 
manifest in him. 

Wo must needs be working the works of him 
tb11t sent me. while it is ldayl: 

There cometh a night, when lno onel can 
work. 

<Whensoever I may be lin the worlt.11> 
I 11m ltbo lightl of the world." 

6 !These thiugsl b11ving said, he sp11t on the 
grount.1, allll made cl11y with the spittle, 11nd 
laid tho ch•y upou bis eyes; laud snid uuto 
him-

•One out ot the mriny ex- that." 
11mp\ps In John In which b Chap. viii. 12; xii. 85, 86. 
hina ~curcely "'" 111 order 

Withdraw I wnsh in the pool of Siloam,
which is to be tmnslatet.I Seut. He 
wout away, therefore, 11~d washed, and came 
I seeing I. 

<'l'be neighbours. therefore. and they who 
used to observe him aforetime-tb11t be was la 
beggar!> wero s11yiug-

Is not [this! he tb11t used to sit and beg? 
• IOtbersl were sayiug-

'Tis [the same!. 
iOthersl wcrn s11yiug-

Nay ! but ho iR lliko biml. 
llHejl was saying-

11111 am lw. 
10 So they were sayiug uuto him~ 

How [tbcn] were tbiue eyes opened? 
n llHell auswered-

1iTbe man tb11t is called Jcsusll made lclayl, 
and anointed mine eyes, a.nd said unto me: 

Withdraw uuto the pool of Siloam, aud 
wash. 

<Going away, tbcreforn. and w11shing> I 
received sight. 

12 And they suit.I unto him- Where is llhell? 
He saith- I kuow uot. 

13 They bring him unto the Ph11risPes-lhim at one' 
time bliudl. "Now it was Sabbath, ou the 
day when Jesus macle 1lthe clayll. ancl opened 
his eyes. "IAgainl therefore. the Phari
sees also questioned him, as to how be received 
sight. And lhel said unto them-

llClayJI laid he upou mine eyes, and I 
washed,-11nd do see. 

16 Certain' from 11mong the Pb11risees. therefore, 
were saying-

This' m;1u is not lfrom Godl, because lithe 
Sabbath[ I he kcepctb not. 

IOthersl [however] were saying-
How can a sinfu I man 1such signs as thcse'I 

be <loiug? 
Aud there was la rlivisionl among thPm. 

11 So they were saying uuto the blint.I 
man .. again-

Wbat dost llthoull say concerning him, in that 
he opeuecl thine eyes ? 

And lhel said-
IA prophet! is hP. 

18 The Jews, therefor<'. did not believe, concerning 
him, that be waA bl:nd, und received sight,
until they called t!Je parN1ls of !Jim that bad 
received sight, 19 and questioned tlwm .. ~utying-

Is lthisl your son, of whom llyell s11y, that 
lbliudl he was lhornl'I 

How, theu. Heeth he lcven nowl?" 
20 His pan•nts. therl~fore ... answ<.~re<l, nud said

We know thut lthisl is our sou, aucl that 
lhliJl(ll he was born; 

21 But ii how he uow seethll we know uot, 
Or lwho opened his ~yesl llw<'ll know not,

Qullstion lhimj, be is lo! ngel, 
llHllll lcoucerning himself! shall spoak. 

" !These things! suit.I bis rmrents, beciiuse tlloy 
were in fe11r of the Jews,-for l1tlre11dyl h1td the 
Jews 11greecl together, tb11t <if 11uyoue should 

•As If 1.0 sny; "Wus he ever blind l" 
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confess lhiml to be Christ> an lexcommunicant 
from the synagogue! should he be made. 

., !For this causel his parents said-
He is lof agel,-question lhiml. 

"'So they called the man a second tlme-[him] 
who bad been blind, and as.id unto him-

Give glory unto God I 
llWell know that lthis' me.nl is le. sinner!. 

'5 1 IHel I therefore. answered-
IWhether he is a sinner' I I know not: 
!One thing! I know,-That <wheres.a I was 

lblindl> lnowl I see I 
•&They said. therefore. unto him-

Whe.t did he unto thee ? How opened he 
thine eyes? 

" He answered them-
1 told you just now, e.nd ye did not hee.r : 

Why lagainl do ye wish to hear? 
Are I lye e.lsoll wishing to become lhis 

disciples!? 
.. And they reviled him. and said-

1 IThoul I art !the disciple! of that me.n•; 
But llwell a.re llMoses'll disciples:-

.. llWell know. that llunto Mosesll hath Gud 
spoken; 

But llas for this ma.nil we know not whence 
he is. 

SO Th• man answered. e.nd said unto tbem
Why ! I herein I is lthe marvel!: 

That I I Ye I I know not whence he is, 
llAnd yet he opened mine eyesll· 

s1 We know that llGodll !unto sinners! doth not 
hearken; 

But <if one be 1a worshipper of God I e.nd be 
doing Ibis will!> 

!Unto this one! he hearkeneth. 
s2 llOut of age-past timell hath it never been 

beard that auyone opened the eyes of one 
who lblindl had been born. 

H <H this man were not' from God> he contd 
have done nothing. 

3' Thev answered and said unto him-
11in sinsll wast iltl10ull born laltogetherl; 
And art llthoull teaching 1usl? 

And they cast him out.b "Jesus 
heard that they had cast him out: nnd I finding 
him! suid-

Dost llthou!I believe on tho Son of Mnn? 
""He answered [and snid]-

And lwhol is he. Sir, thnt I mny believe on 
him? 

s1 Jesus said unto him-
Thou bast both seen him nnd lhe thnt is 

RpPaking with theel ls llhell· 
"'And lltcl said-

! belicvo Sir! c 

an<! worshlpped him. 39 And Jesus 
snid-

<For judgment> 11111 !unto this world I came: 
That lthey who were not seeing! might' 

seo, 

And !they who were seeing' might become 
lhlindl. 

10 They of the Pharisees who were with' him 
lheardl these things, and said unto him-

Are llwe alsoll lblindl? 
11 Jesus said unto them-

<H lblindl ye hnd been> ye had not had 
sin; 

But <lnowl ye say. 
llabidethll·• 

We see> !your sin) 

10 llVerily verilyll I se.y unto you:-
<He that entereth not !through the doorl 

into the fold of the sheep. 
But goeth up from another place> 

llThat manll is le. thiefl e.nd la robber!. 

But <he that entereth through the door> 
is I shepherd I of the sheep: 

llTo him' I the porter openeth, 
And lithe sheepll !unto his voice! hearken; 
And !Ibis own' sheepll he calleth by name. 

and leadeth them forth . 
<As soon e.s la.II his ownl he hath put 

forth> 
!Before them! he moveth on, 
And lithe sheep Ii follow him'. because they 

know his voice ; 
But Ila strangerll will they in nowise follow. 

but will flee from him, 
Because they know not the voice lof 

stmogersl. 
•II This' similitude! I spnke Jesus unto them; but 

llthose men II understood notb what the things 
were which ho wns speaking unto them. 

Jesus. tbererore. said lagainl
llVerily. verilyll I say unto you:-

1111 I am the door of the sheep: 
llAll. as many as came before mel I are 

!thieves! and lrobbersl; 
But the sheep hearkened not unto them. 

11111 um the door: 
< IThruu:;b mel if anyone enter> 

He shall b~ saved, 
And shnll come in and go out. and 

!pasture! shall find. 
10 I I The thief I I cometh not. 

Save that he may thieve and slay and 
destroy: 

11111 came. 
'l'hat llifel they might hiwe, 
And !above measure! might have. 

11 1111 I nm the good shepherd: 
llThe good sbepherdli Ibis lifel' layeth 

down lfor the sheep!. 
u llThe birelingli 

<Even because be is no shepherd, 
Whose own' the sheep nre not> 

Vicweth the wolf coming. nnd leavetb the 
sheep. nnd Heetb,-

And 1the wolfl seizeth them and 
scntt~reth,-

•• Because In hireling! he is. 111ad hath no 
care for the sheep. 

u 1111 I am the good shepherd. 
And know my own, 

o SpokPn with disdain, 
b Cp. ~hop. vJ. 37. 

a Or: "Lord"; bnt same • Cp. C'hnp. xv. 24. 
word as Jn ver. 56. b .,. "p~rcelved not." 

a Com: "soul." 
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And IJmy ownll know me',-
•• Just e.s I I the Fe.therl I knoweth me', 

And 11111 know lthe Fatherl •; 
And llmy lifell • l lay down for the sheep. 

11 And !other' sheepl he.ve l. which a.re not 
of this fold: 

1 IThose alsol I I must needs bring, 
And 1unto my voicel will' they hearken, 
And there shall come to be 

110ne' flock. 
One' shepl<Prdl 1.• 

11 IThereforel doth the Father llovel me, 
Because 11111 lay down my life.• 

That lage.inl I may receive it:-
18 !No onel forced• it from me, 

But 11111 lay it down lof myselfl,
IAuthorityl have I. to lay it down, 
And 1e.uthorityl he.ve I. le.ge.inl to 

receive it: 
llThis'commandmentl1 received l lfrom 

my Fe.therl. 
•• llA divisionll lage.inl took place among the 

Jews. because of these words. 20 Dut many 
from among them were saying-

1 IA demonll he he.th! e.nd is raving,
Why junto himl do ye hearken? 

" IOthersl said-
1 IThe•e' sayingsll a.re not those of one 

demonized 1 -

Ce.n Ila demon ii open the eyes of lthe blindl? 

§ 17. The Feast of Dedication-Conflict renewed. 

" The feast of dedication took place at thn.t time. 
in Jerusalem: it was jwinterl, ~'and Jesus we.s 
walking in the temple, in the porch o[ Solomon. 

" The Jews. therefore. Rurronnded 
him, and wore saying unto him-

l I How longll boldest thou lour lives!• in 
suspenso? 

<U llthoull mt the Christ> tell us lplainlyl. 
"Jesus auswerCLl thorn-

! told you. and ye believe not: 
<The works which 11111 am doing in the name 

of my Father> 
I IThe samol I bear witness concerning m<i. 

" But llY<'li believe not. because ye are not of 
my' sheep. 

21 llMy' shcepli !unto m
0

y voicel hearken.
And 11111 know jtheml. 
And tboy follow me,-

" And 11111 give unto them life age-abiding,• 
And in nowise shall they perish. unto times 

uge-abitling h; 
And no one shall carry them off out of my 

hand. 
,. !What llmy Fatherll hath given mel is Jsome

thing greater than all'J,' 

•Mt. xi. 27. 
b Or: "ROUI "-Ap. 
c Or· ".-hull.'' 
d Eze. xxxlv. 2.~; xx xvii. 24. 
e Or (\\'II): "rorceth." 
t Chnp. vii. 20; viii. 48. 

Ap; "Demon." 

1 Or: "souls "-Ap. 

~ ~f :c~t~~·u.~:~/11~g·;~nther 
who hath given [them] 
unto meals greater than 
1&111.'' 

And lino onei! can carry off out of the hand 
of my Father :-

80 Ill and the Fntherll 
" The Jews again lifted 

might stone him. 
them-

are lonel. 
up stone•.• the.t they 

"Jesus answered 

llMany' worksll have I showed you. jnoble
ones. from my Father!: 

For which of those workA are ye stoning me? 
88 The Jews answered him-

llConcerning a. noble' workll are we not 
stoning thee; 

But concerning profane speech,-
And because llthouJI being la manl. art 

making thyself IGodl. 
"Jesus answered them-

Is it not written in your law b: 

lllll said Ye are lgodsl ?• 
85 <If lthose1 he called gods. unto whom Ith& 

word of God I came-
And the Scripture cannot be hroken-> 

86 <Of him whom lthe }'e.therl hallowed and 
sentforth into the world> are II Ye I I saying

Tbou speakest profanely, 
Because I said !Son of God I I am ? 

87 <If I am not doing the works of my Father> 
do not believe in me; 

88 But <if I am doing them> 
<Even though lin mel ye believe not> 
llln the works I I believe.-

That ye may get to know and go on to know, 
That the Father is 1lin mel I 
And lilll am lin the Father!. 

••They were [ther~rore] again seeking to tske
him; and he went forth out of their hand. 

'° And he went a.way again. beyond 
the Jordan, unto tho place where John was at 
the first. immerRing; and he abode there. 

<I And 11manyll came unto him, and were saying
llJohnll indoed. did not so much as lone' 

signl; 
Dut llall things, whatsoever John said con

cerning this onell were ltrue1. 
"And Jlmanyll believed on him there. 

§ lB. The Raisinf! of Lazm·us, 

11 Now a certain man was sick, Lazarus of 
Dethany, of tbe villagu of Mary and Martha 
her sister. 2 And ll[ary was she who nnointed 
the Lord with perfume_" and wiped his feet 
with her hair,-whoso brother Lazarus was sick. 

a The sisters. therefore. sent out unto him, 
saying-

Lord, see! jhe whom thou tenderly lovestl ls. 
sick. 

• Dut Jesus hoe.ring. sn,id-
i I This' sicknessJ I is not unto dee.th, 

Dut for the glory of God,-
Th:i.t the Son of God m11y be glorified 

thereby. 
•Now Jesus loved Marthe.. and her sister. and 

Lazarus. s <When. therefore. he heard that he-

• Chnp. vlll. 59. c Ps. lxxxll. 6. 
b NB: the tE"rm ''In'"'" here 11 chnp. xii. s. 

Jncludee the Psalms. 
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was sick> llthenll indeed. he abode in the place 
where he w11.s. two' days. 1 llThen. after thi•ll 
he saith unto the uisciples-

Let us be leading on into Judaia 111.gainl. 
•The di,ciples s11.y unto him-

Rabbi ! ljust uowl were the Jews seeking to 
stone tl.iet~,-11 

And lag1tinl goest thou thither? 
9 Jesus nnsweret.1-

Are there not lltwel\'e' hour•ll in the day? 
<If one walk in tliu UILY> he doth not 

stumlJI(_\ 
Becuu"e lthll lightofthis worldl he seeth; 

·10 But <ir onll walk in the night> he 
stumbleth, 

Because 1the lightl is not iu him. 
11 iThese things I he said, and l11fter thisl he saith 

unto them-
ILazarus. our dear fricntlj hath fallen asleep; 
But I am going~ that I may awake him. 

12 The disciples. tllerefOI'<\ said unto him-
Loru ! Ii[ he havo fallen asleepl he will 

recover. 
18 But Jesus llad spoken concerning his death; 

whereas 1ltheyll supposeu that lconcerni&g the 
taking of rest in sleerl he hat.I been speaking. 

"Je•us. therefore lthenl said unto them 
lrlainlyl-

ILa7.arus1 diet.I; 15 ant.I I rPjoice. for your 
sake,-that ye may helieve,-that I was not 
there; 

But let us Le going unto him. 
t6 Thomas. thP-refore. the one called Didymus, 

said unto his fcllow-disciples-
Lct 1us also! be going, that we may die with 

him. 

.\T Jesus. therefore. coming, found that !four' days 
already'I had he been in the tomb. 16 Now 
Bethany was near Jprusa.IPm~ about fifteen 1 

furlongs off; rn mid II many from among the 
Jewsll hart come unto lllartlm and lllary, that 
they might console tlwm concerning their 
broth{'r. 20 I IMnrtha. 11 then\fore, I when 
shl~ hearrl that .Te~ns' was coming! WC"nt to meet 
him; but II Maryl I lin the housc•I renrniued 
sitting. 21 Martha. tlwrcfon\ Raid unto Jpsus-

Lord ! 1ir thou hadst beon herel my brother 
had not. died ; 

" And jnowl I know. that llwhntsoever thou 
shalt nsk of Godll IGodl will give unto thee. 

"JesuR saith unto hor
Thy brot.h<'r shall rise. 

" Mnrtha saith unto him-
! know that. hA Rhall rise. in the resurrection. 

in the last' day. 
.:za Jei:mR said unto hor-

11111 um tho roRm·rnctiou land the lifel: 
<He that. ht>liAvet.h on me> 

I Even \.hough he rliel shnll live again I 
16 And <no' one who liveth again b and 

believeth on me> 

Is "the RPllUrrertlon." 
"Sn one.,, shnll ln nny. 
whw rllt>." hE'causeJesus 
Is " the Life," 

Shall in anywise die 1unto times age
abiding1.• 

Believest thou this ? 
"She saith unto him-

Yeu. Lortl ! 11111 have believed. 
That llthou11 art the Christ. the Son of 

God,-
llHe who linto the world; should comejl. 

26 And this' •uying. she went away. and called 
Mary her sistPr, jsecretly; suying-

IThe teacher! is present, and calleth thee. 
'"And ll•hell I when she heard: was roused up 

quickly, and was coming b unto him. "'I Not 
yeti however. had Jesu• come into t!Je village, 
but was still in the place where I Marthe.I met 
him. "llThe Jews. therefore. who were 
with her in the house and consoling herj I <see
ing Mary. that f]Uickly' Aheurose and went out> 
followed her, supposing that she was withdraw
ing unto the tomb. that she might weep• 
there. ., j'lllury:i thererore. <when she 
came where Jesus was> jseeing him, fell at his 
feet. saying unto him-

Lord ! lif thou hadst been here: my brother 
had not died. 

ss ilJesus:I therefore. <when he saw her weep
ing_" and the Jews who came with her weep
ing•> was indignant in the spirit. anti troubled 
himself, S"-and said-

Where ha\'e ye laid him? 
They say unto him-

Lord ! come and see. 
35 Jesus wept. "The Jews. tl!erefore, 

were saying-
See ! how tenderly he loved him! 

s1 But Isome from among them: said-
Could not this man. who opened the eyes of 

the blind.• have cnused that 1this one alsol 
should not h1t\'e died? 

ss llJesusll. therefore. <lagainl being indignant 
within himself> cometh unto thetoml•. Now it 
was a cave, uud la stone! was lying tllereon. 

39 Jesus saith-
Take ye away the stone ! 

Murtha. the sister of the deceased. saith unto 
him-

Lord I lby this time! he stinketh, for it is 
lfour days;. 

fiO Jesus ~ltith unto her-
Sui<I I not unto thPe That <if thou wouldst 

believe> thou should st see the glory of God? 
n So they took away the stone. And IJesusl 

lifted np his ~yes on high. and said-
Futher I I thunk thee. thou didst bear me: 

" 11111 indeed. knew that llnlwuysi[ lnnto mel 
thou dost he.1rke11; 

But lfor the sake of the multitude standing 
around' I spake.-

That they mi~ht belie\'e that llthoull 
didst s<>nd me forth. 

'"And lthese thiugsj having said, lwith n loud 
voicel he cried out-

L11z11rus I come forth I 

• Ap: "A!i:P·Rhldlng." 
b Or (lmpertect): "started 

to come. 

o Or: "\vnll." 
d Or: ''walling." 
•Or: "bllnd ruao.0 
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" He that was deud came forth, bound feet and 
hund• with bandages, and llhis faceU lwith a 
napkin! was bound about. Jesus saith 
l\llltO them-

Luose uim .. and lot him go. 
•fl <Ml1uy tl..wrdorB from amoug- tho Jews .. who 

bud comt} unto .\Ia.ry.,a11d g.LZuJ ou what l.rndi<l> 
belioved ou llim; rn IJut 11eertniu from among 
them II went awa.v unto tlrn l'h.i.risees. and told 
them what Jes us had uoue. 

-4T Tile Hig-h-prie:-;tg a.rnl Pharisees .. therefore .. 
brougbt togetllN' a. lligh-couucil, and were 
saying'-

What aro we to Jo. in that 1this' manj doeth 
1many' signs!? 

... <If we let him alone thus> 1a111 will believe 
on him, and the Homans will come. and take 
uway lboth our place anu natiouj. 

~•But Ila certain one from among lhem, Caiaphas I I 
<being IHigh-]>l'iestj for that year> said unto 
tbem-

llYell know !nothing at allj; 50 nor do ye take 
into account. that it is protttuble for you that 
11ouo' manll sllould uie fol' tile people," and 
not lithe whole' nationll perisll. 

-51 llTllisll llowever. jfrnm himsolfi Ile spake not, 
but <being IHigll-p1'i<1st1 fol' tu.1t year> be 
prophesieil. that Jesus was about to die for the 
nation; "and I not [or tile untion oulyl but that 
lithe •cattel'ed cllilureu of God alsoll be might 
gathPr together into oue. ''' 11Fmm that' dayll 
therefore. they took couusol. tllat tlley migllt 
put llim to deatll. 

'" llJ<'susll tllereforn. lno longer openly! was 
walking- among tbe Jews, but departed thence .. 
into tile country near the desert, unto a city 
c11llecl IEpllraiml; and ltherej abotle. with bis 
disciples. ;; Now the passover of tile Jews was 
at hrtn<l, and many went up unto Jorus~tlem .. out 
of the couutry_ before the passover, tllat tlley 
migllt purify tberuselve8. 56 Tiley were thC:'l'0-
fore seeking Jesus .. awl were sayiug oue to 
nnotbel', liu tile temple! standiug-

How seemetb it unto you? that be will in 
nowise come unto the feast? 

'67 Now the High-priests and the Pharisees bad 
given com man us, tllat <if auyone came to know 
wllere be was> be should inform [them], so 
th11t they might seize him. 

§ 19. T/1e Anointing at Bethany. Mt. xxvi. 
6-12; Mk. xiv. 3-8. 

12 11.Tesusil tberefore. lsix'days before' tho pass
over! cnme uuto llothu.uy, where Lazarus was .. 
whom Jesu" had misod from among tho dead. 

~So they made for him a supper." there; and 
jMurtlrnl was minist·ering, but jLaz11rnsj wo.s 
onu of thorn wllo were recliuiug with him. 

~ llMal'Yll thcrufore. <taking a pountl of pure nard 
perfume, very precious> 11nointed the feet of 
Jcsu~,o urn1 wiped .. with bor hair. his feet; and 
jthe llousej was Hlled witll tile fragrance of the 
perfume. • [llutj Judas Iscuriot. one of llis 

•Chap. xviii 14. 
Or: "dinner," the prln· 

l'lpal m.-u.I ot the day. 
c Chap. xL 2. 

disciples, he that was about to deliver him up, 
saith-

Wby was jtbis' perfume! not sold for three 
hundr~d' denarios, and givlm unto the 
destitute? 

•Howbeit be said this, <not that lfor the desn
tutel be carnd> but because la tbicfl be was, 
anu llolding I the bagj used to carry away I what 
was cast therein]. 1 JuHus .. tlwreforo~ said-

Let her 11lono, that lfor the day of my burial! 
she may observe it; 

For lltlle dflstitutell lalwaysl have ye with 
you, wbernas l!mell juot always! have ye. 

•The great multitutle of the Jews. therefore. got 
to know tllat Ile was ltllerel, and came lnot on 
account or Jesus ouly'I but that ii Lazarus alsojl 
they might see, whom he had raised from among 
the dead. 10 llut the High-priests took counsel 
llthat Lazarus alsoil tbey might put to death; 

11 becnuse Jmauy' of the Jews I llby reason of bimll 
were withdrawing,. aud believing on Jesus. 

§ 20. The Tl'iumplial Enil'y. lilt. xxi. 1-11; 
Mk. xi. 1-10: Lu. xix. 29-38. 

"llOn the morrowll ltllegreatmultitudetbathad 
come unto tbe [c•astl <hearing that Jesus was 
coming into J eru~alem> 1::1 took the branches of 
tbu palm troes. and went out to meet him, and 
began crying alouu-

Hosauna. ! 
Blessed is he that is coming in the name of the 

Lol'd,-• 
liEven the King of Israeli I! 

a Aud Jesus. llnding a young ass. took bis seat 
thereon, just as it is writteo-

15 Do notfeal', 0 daughter of Zion! 
Lo l lthy kingl cometh, 
Sitting upon the colt of an ass : b 

1• I !These thingsll bis disciple• noticed not. at the 
Hrst; but <when Jesus was glorifieu> llthenll 
remembered they that llthese thiugsll had lfor 
himl' been written,- and that lthese tbingsj 
they had done unto him. "Tile multitutle, 
therefore that w;ts with him when be calletl 
1Lazarusl. out of the tomb. and raised him from 
among the dcnd, was beariug witness. 18 jOn 
this accountl tlle multitude met him also, be
cause they beard that he bad done jitbis' signjj. 

10 i IThe Pharisees I I therefore. said among them-
selves-

Ye observed that ye are profiting nothing: 
See 1 ilthe worldil lafter himl hath gone away. 

§ 21. The Houi· is Come. Final AppeaL• to 
the Jews. 

20 Now there were certnin Greeks. from 11mong 
them wllo weru coming up th1it they might wor
ship in the fe1ist,o "llThesell therefore, came 
unto Philip, him who was from Betbsaida of 
G11lilee,-and were requesting him, saying-

Sir I we desire to see jJesusj. 
12 Philip cometh. and telletb Andrew: Andrew 

• Ps. cxvlll. 26. 
b Zech. Ix. 9. 
c Ae lf laid out tor him to 

fulfil. 
d Or: "do yP obi;;erve ..• 'P 
e Up. Acts vii!. 2i. 
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e.nd Philipcome.e.nd t~llJesus. ••ButjJJesusJI 
e.nswereth them. saying-

The hour hath come, that the Son of Me.n 
should be glorified I 

" llVerily, verilYll I se.y unto you: 
<Except lthe kernel of whee.ti she.II fa.II 

into the ground. and die> 
llitll Jalone1 abideth; 

But <if it die> 
JMuch' fruitl it bee.reth. 

•• <He that loveth • his life> b 

Loseth it; 
But <he that hateth his life• Jin this 

world I> 
!IUnto life• e.ge-1tbidingll she.II gue.rd It.• 

ta <If Jwitb meJ anyone be ministering> 
jWith mel let him be following; 

And <where llill am> 
1iTherell Jmy' minister alsoJ she.II be. 

<If anyone Jwith mel be ministering> 
!The Fatherl will honour him. 

n llN01vll is my soul troubled,-• 
And what can I say ? 

Father! save me from r this hour? 
But Jon this accouutl came I unto this hour. 

Father, glorify thy name I 
'"There came. therefore. a voice out of hee.ven

I both have glorified it, n.nd will glorify it 
again. 

'"[So] lithe multitude that was standing by. and 
hen.rd itll were saying-

It hath jthunderedJ. 
JOthersJ were saying-

1 IA mcsseugerll Junto himl hath spoken. 
30 Jesus answered. and said-

IJNot for my sakell hath this voice come, but 
jfor your sakej. 

11 IJNowll is there Jajudgingj of this world,
IJNowll jthe ruler of this world! shall be cast 

out; 
., And iiiii <if I be lifted up out of the ee.rth> 

will draw jalli • unto myself. 
S3 But jthisl he was saying. signifying Jby what 

munucr' of deathl he was about to die. 
M The multitude. therefore. answered bim-

1IWeil have beard. out of the law, that lithe 
Christi I n.bideth evermore"; 

How then dost lithoull say,-
It behoveth the Sou of Man to be lifted up? 

Who is this' Son of Man ? 
as Jesus. therefore. suid unto them-

IJYet' a little' whilel 1 lthe lightl is Jamong• 
you I: 

<Wn.lk. while ye qave !the lightl>. 
Lest lldn.rkness~I Jon youJ should lay 

bold•; 
And I lhe that wulketh in durknessJ I knoweth 

not whither he drifteth. 
30 <While I the lightl ye have> 

•Or: "IR fond of." 
"Or: "hlA soul "--Ap. 
e Here zoe ; not , syohe, as 

abovti. 
d Mt. x. lt9; xvi. 25 i Lu. 

xvii. 3.'J. 
e Ps. vi. S: xiii. 6. 

r Or: "out of." 
1 Or (WH): "all things 
h Or: · rem doeth age-

Rllldlngly." 
t Chap. vii. SS. 
II.Qr: •·111." 
1 Cp. chap. I. 5, o. 

Delieve on the light, 
That 1•ons ol lightj ye may become. 

llThese thing•! I spe.ke Jesus,-and. departing_ 
was hid from them. "And <although such 
signs Jas thesej he had done before them> they 
were not believing on him:-"" that I !the word 
of Isitiah the prophetll might be fulfilled which 
said- • 

Lord I Jwho believed! what we hat•e heard? 
And lithe arm of the Lordi I jto whoml was it 

revealed?• 
39 I I On this e.ccountl I they could not believe, ~ 

cause Jagainl said Isaiah-
•• He hath blinded their eyes. and hardened their 

heart; 
Lest they should see with their eyes. and should 

understand with their heart, and should 
tw-n,-

And I should heal them.• 
" llThese thingsjj said Isaiah, because he saw his 

glory.' and spake concerning him. "llNever
theless. however I I Jeven from among the rulers! 
many' believed on him; but llbecause of the 
Phariseesll they were not confessing him, lest 
Jexcommunicants from the synagogue! they 
should be made; "for they loved the glory of 
men. more than the glory of God. "And 
JJesusl cried aloud. and said-

< He that believeth on me> 
i IDelieveth not on me but on him that sent 

mell; • 
" And <he that vieweth me> 

iViewetb him that sent mel. 
•& llill ja light: into the world' have come, 

That lino' one who bclieveth on meli lin 
darkness! should abide. 

" And <if anyone shall hearken unto my say
ings. and not guard tpem> 

iiiii um not judging him; 
For I came not that I might judge the world, 

Dut that I might save the world . 
•• <He that setteth me aside. and receiveth not 

my Rayings> 
Hath that which is to judge him: 

<The word that I spake> l:~hatjl will judge 
him. in the Inst' day. 

•• Decause i!lll iout of myselfl spuke not, 
Ilut lltheFatberwhoscnt'me: 1 1mth llhimselfll 

given me commn.udment, 
What I should say. und whut I should 

speuk. 
;o And I know thitt llhis commandmentll is Jlile 

nge-ubidingl'' ; 
<The things. therefore. which I speuk> 

JJust us the Father hn.th told mel 
I :so11 I speak. 

§ 22. The Last Sttppm·. Jesus 1raslie.< his Disciples' 
Feet, mul Comfm·ts their Tro1dJlt'd I/earls. 

13 Now Ii before the fenst of tho pussoverl 1 Jesus 
<knowing that his hour htul com<\ thut he 
should removeoutofthis world uutothoFnther> 
!having loved his own that were in tho world/ 

•Is. 1111. 1. ci ]!;1. vi. t. 
b le. vi. 9, 10. d A p: "Age-abhllug." 
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Jlunto the endll loved them. •And <lsupperl 
being in progress, I the adversary I having already 
thrust into the heart of Judas son of Simon 
Iscariot. that he shoulddoliverhim up,-'[Jesus) 
knowing that lall things! the F"thor nad given 
unto him. into bis bands, nnd that lfrorn Godl 
he hll.d come. and 1unto Godl he was going•> 

4 rousocll himself out of the supper, and layeth 
aside his garments, and. taking a linen cloth. 
girded himself. 'INoxtl he poureth we.let· into 
the wash-ul\sin, and uogan to be washing the feet 
of the disciples. and to be wiping them with the 
linen cloth wherewith he was girded. •So 
he cometh unto Simon Peter. He saith unto 
him-

Loni, dost llthoull we.sh my' feet? 
"'Jesu~ answered~ and Sil.id unto him-

<Whe.t ill1I am doing> lthoul lrnowest not 
las yeti; 

Howbeit. thou shalt get to know lheree.fterl. 
"Pet-0r saith unto him-

In uowiRe shalt thou 1ever1 we.sh my' feet. 
JesuR answered him-

<If l wash thee not> thou hast no part with 
me'. 

9 Sirr.au Poter saith unto him-
Lord ! not my feet only, but my hands also. 

and my heitd. 
10 Jesus saith unto him-

l!He that hl\th bathod himselfll hath no need 
(save as to the feet] to get we.shed; but is 
pure 1as a whole!. 

Aud pyel I are lpurel, hut not ye lalll. 
11 For he knew the man tha.t was delivering him 

up; lthoro[orel suid he-
Not ye all. are pure. 

u <When. therefore. he had washed their feet, 
and tl\keu bis garments. and reclined> lagainl 
said ho unto tbom-

Aro ye taking note. what I have done unto 
you? 

'" II Yell call me The Teacher and The 
Lord,- and lwelll say, for lam. 

H <II then 11111 have washed your' feet,-[IJ 
The Lord and Tho Teacher> 

llYe also!I ought to wa•h lone another's! 
feet; 

16 For llan exe.mplell have l given you,
That <just as 11111 did unto you'> 
llYe nlsoll should be doing. 

1• liYerily, verily; I l 8ay unto you-
A servant is not greater than his lord, 
Neitber one sent forth greater than he that 

sent him.1:1 
n <II lthAse things! ye know> 

jHappyl are yo. if ye be doing them. 
IB Not !concerning you nll'I am l epeaking,

For 11111 know of whom I made choice; 
Dut ... thut I the Scripture! might be fulfilled: 

<Ile thatfeedeth on my bread> 
Hath lifted "P against me. hi.• heel.• 

11 \Honceforthl l tell you !before it cometh to 
p11ssj 1-

•Or: "withdrawing." 
b Chap. :sv. 20; Mt . .z:. 24; 

Lu. vi. 40; xxll. 27. 
e 1-'s. xii. 9. 

That ye may believe. when•oover it doth 
come to pass. that 11111 nm he. 

20 l\Verily, verilyll l say unto you-
<He that receiveth whomsoever l shall 

send> 
Receiveth Imel; 

And <he tbat receiveth Imel> 
Receivetb him that sent me.• 

21 <!These things! having 8aid> IJesusl was 
troubled in spirit, and bare witness and eaid-

1\Verily, venlyll I say unto you-· 
II One from an10ug you II will deliver me up.• 

22 The disciples began to look onen.tanother, being 
at a loss concerning whom he was speaking. 

"One of JAsus' disciple8 wn• reclining in hie 
bosom, one whom Je$US loved c: u so Simon 
Peter beckoneth unto the same, und saith unto 
him-

Say Who is it? concerning whom he 
epeaketb. 

25 <1\Hell falling back thus. upon the breast of 
Jesus> saitb unto him-

Lord l who is it? 
26 Jesus. therefore. answereth-

ll'l'hat onel I it is.for whom 11111 shall dip the 
morsel. and give unto him. 

So <dipping the morsel> he tnketb and giveth 
it unto Judas. son of Simon Iscariot. 21 And 
!after the morsel! llthenll entered ISatanl into 
that man. Jesus. therefore. saith unto 
him-

llWhat thou art doingll do quickly l 
••But llas tothisil none' of them who were reclin

ing with him knew' rospocting what. he said it 
to him. "For 11somell were thinking !since 
Judas held the bag'j that Jesus was saying to 
him-

Buy the things of which we have lneedj for 
the feast; 

or that I unto the destitute1 he should give' some
thing. "°So II bell tn.kingthcmorsel. went out 
straightway ;-and !twas night. "<Wilen. 
therefore. he had gone out> Jesus saith-

iJust nowl was lthe Son of Mani glorified, 
And !Godl was glorified in him; 

82 And IGodl will glorify him lin himselfj,
And lstraightwayl glorify him. 

83 Dear children l 
liYet a littlell am l lwith you1. 
Ye shall seek me, and <ju•t n.s I said unto 

the Jews." 
IWhithsrl 11111 go• llYell cannot come> 

llUnto you nlsoll l say it !even nowJ. 
llA new commandmentll' give l unto you,

Thnt ye be loving one another: 
<Just as l loved you> 

That I lye also I I be loving one another:• 
llBy thisll shall nil men take knowledge. 

that lmy' discipleel ye are.-
If ye have llovel one to another. 

•Mt. x. 40; Lu. Ix. 48. 
b !ttt. xxvl. 21 ; Mk. xiv. 18: 

Lu. xxll. 21. A relucrant 
cl eclosure; cp. vers. 10, 
11. IB. 

•Ml: "wue loving," or 

" URect tn )OVP. 11 

d f"hap. vii. :W: viii. 21. 
e Or: "wlthrlr11w." 
r le: n rommanrlment of a 

npw kln1l. 
I Chap. xv. 17. 
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H Simon Peter saith unto him-
Lord I whither <lost thou withdraw? 

Jesus a.nswered-
llWhither l withdrawq thou canst not lnowl 

follow me, 
But thou shalt follow lherenfterl. 

37 Peter snith unto him-
Lor<l I lwhyl cannot l follow thee 1even nowl? 
l1My lifell" lin thy behalf! will l lay down. 

ss Jesus unswereth-
llThy lifell• lin my behalf I wilt thou lay down? 
llYorily_ verilyll l say unto thee-

ln nowise shall a cock crow 
Till thou bast denied me lthricel." 

14 Let not your heart be troubled: 
Del ieve on God, 
And Ion mel believe.' 

llln the house of my Fatberll nre !many 
dwellings!; 

Or else l would bave told you. 
l go to preparo a place for you. 

And <if l go. and prepare a place for you> 
IAguinl um l coming. and will tako you 

home unto myself, 
That <where 11111 am> llyealsol! maybe. 

And <wbitber 11111 go> ye know ltbe wayl. 
• Tbomus saith unto bim-

Lor<l ! we know not whither tbou goest: 
How kuow we ltho wayl? 

& Jes.us saith uuto him-
11111 am the way land the truth.and the lifel: 
llNo onell cometh uuto the Father. lbut 

through mcl. 
<If Y<' Imel been g~tting to know mo> 
ilMY Father alsoll had ye known: 

l!From hcuecfortl!ll are ye gottiug to know 
him, and llave sc>cn him. 

s Philip sa.ilh unto him-
Lord ! show us tho Father, au<l it sufficeth us. 

t Jesus saitll unto him-
1\So loni.: a time its thisll bttve l been lwith 

y11u 1,-
A111J thou hast not come to know me~ Pbilip? 

\I He that hath seeu me'\ I butl! seeu th0 Father'. 
How art 1ltlrnu1 I saying. Slww us Urn 

FathL•r? 
10 Believ<'st thou not, tbat 1111\ nm in tbe Fat:..or 

and lltlw Fathc•r I is liu mo\? • 
<'l'hc thi11g-s which I am stLying unto you> 

1\From myself II l sp<•uk not; 
But lithe Father. within me abiding\I. doeth 

his work8. 
11 Delicvo 1110 

Tlmt \Ill I nm in tho Fnthor', 
And' 1u10 FlLUrnrj in me';-

Or else I Ion account of tho works themAelvesll 
believe yo. 

H JIVerily. vorilyll I sny unto you
<Ho that beliovoth on me> 

)Tho works which 11111 am doing! IJhe 
also I I shall <lo; 

II 

And lgreater tho.n thesel shl\ll he do, 
llecauso 11111 iuuto the Fatberl am 

going,-
And because <whatsoev~r ye shall ask 

in my name> ltbe samel will l do,• 
That ltbe Father! may be glorified lin 

the Soni: 
<If anything ye shnll ask [me] in my 

name> ilbe same\ will I do. 
10 lllf ye be loving moll lmy' commandments! ye, 

will keep; 
18 

17 

18 

Aud 11111 will request the Father, 
And JIAuotber' Advocu.te!I" will he give 

unto you, 
Tbat he may be with you age-abid

ingly,-
The Spirit of truth,-

Which lithe worldil cannot receive, 
Because it beholdeth it not. nor getteth 

to kuow it. 
But Jlyel I are getting to know it; 

Because I with you I it abideth, 
And liu youl it is.< 

l will not leave you bereft,
! am coming uuto you. 

11 llYet' a littloll and ltho worldl no longer' 
beholdeth me ; <l 

But llYell bebol<l me,
<Because \Ill\ live> 
llYe alsoll shall live. 

20 I lln that' day I I shall ye get to know 
That 1\111 am in my Father', • 
And I IY"I I in me', 
And !1111 in you'. 

21 <He that hath my commandments and keep
etb them> 

llHell it is that loveth me; 
And llhe that lovetb mell 

Shall bo loved by my Father, 
And 11111 will love him. nnd will manifest 

llmyself\I uuto bim. 
"Judas. uot the Iscariot. saith unto bim

Lord ! what lmth happened. 
That i\unto us\I thou art about to manifest 

tbys<•lf, and lrot. unto the world\ ? 
23 Jesus auswerPd, urn) s11i<l unto bim-

<If nny man bo lm·ing mo> 
IMy wortll ho will keep, 

Aud \1my Fathcrl\ will love bim,
And l\nnto him II will we come. 

And ll•>n nbodL' witb himll will w& 
mn.kc'. 

" <Ho thnt loveth me not> 
Dotb not kcPp \\my word II;-

And l\tho word whicb yo bearll is not mine', 
But \tlw Fnthor's' who sent me1. 

•• IThcso things! h1wo l spoken unto you. 
\jWith' yon nbidiugll; 

28 But <tbo Advocnto,0 

The Holy Spirit.. which tbe Fnther will 
send in my mtmo> 

1 IHel I will tench you nil things. 

• Chap. xv. 7. 
b Or : " Helper." Cp. ver. 
o err {~'ff)~· .:":h~I ;~~~· 7· 
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And will put you in mind lof all things 
wllich 1111 I told you1. 

" llPencoll l leave with you, 
iJMy own peucoll give I unto you,-

<Not us (tho worldl giveth> givo 11111 unto 
you':-

LPt not your heart be troublod, neither let it 
IJe afraid. 

•• Yo heard that 11111 suid unto you-
1 go my way, and I come unto you,

iiHad yo loved meil yo would have rejoiced, 
tllat l 1tm going unto the Father, 

For lithe Father( is !greater than li. 
,. nut (nowl ham l told you. !before it cometh 

to pass(, 
That lwlleusoever it shall come to passl ye 

may lleliove. 
so I.No lougerll lmauy things! will I speak with 

you; 
For 1tho world's' rulerl is corniug, 

Aud l!in moll hath (nothing1,-
'1 But <that tho world may get to know that 

I lhvo tlrn Fa.tller, 
Arni just us tho l•\1,tllcr hath given me lcom

nmndmcntl> 
11so11 ldo. 

Be rousing yourselves I let us bu leading on 
from hence. 

15 11111 am the rPal vine, 
And llmy Fathcrll i• lthe hu•bandman( •: 

Every' branch in me that beareth not fruit> 
Ho takoth it away: 

And <ov<'rY one that beareth lfruitl> 
Ho prunc•th it, that (morn fruitl it may 

bear. 
llAlri•111ly_ Y<'ll uro lpurol" beca11•e of the 

word which I have spoken unto you: 
Abide in me', 
And 11111 in you'. 

<Just as (tho bmnchl cannot be bearing 
fruit of itself, 

Except it abide in tho vine> 
llSoll neithor llycll except lin mel ye abide. 

11111 am the vine: 
llYull are the brancbcs. 

<H11 that alJi<leth in mo' and 11111 in him> 
llTho Ramcll beareth much fruit; 

IlPcauso ilapartfrom me11 yocan lJringforth 
(nothing(. 

<If 01w a1Ji1ln not in me> 
Hll is cast out ns the branch. und withered, 

Alli\ !hoy g1Ltlier thorn,-: 
A11<l linto fire( they cast thorn. 

An•l Ibey nro burned. 
<If yo 1Lbi1lll in me. and limy sayingsll lin 

ynnl abi•lo> 
I iWhatsonvcr ye may be desiring! i nsk l 

Arni it shall bo brought to pass for you.• 
llHerninll w11s my Father glorified, 

That (much fruit.I ye should bear, 
And bocomo my' disciples. 

<Just as the Fnther loved me> 

•Qr:" \'lnPrtreaet>r." 
b Chap. xiii. 10. 

c Chap. xiv. 13. 

Ill also II loved you': 
Abide ye in my' love. 

10 <If lmy commundmentsl ye keep> 
Ye sh11.ll abide in my love,-

Just as 11111 (the Father's' commandments\. 
have kept, 

And abide in bis' love. 

n llThese tbingsll have I epoken unto you, 
Tbat limy own' joyll lin you( may be, 

And !your joyJ may be made full. 
" llThisll is my own' commandment, 

That yo be loving one another, 
Just as I loved you. 

1• liGroater' lovo than this'll hath ino one!, 
That llhis lifell • one sllould Jay down in 

behalf of bis friends.• 
" llYell ar<J (frien~.~ of minel, 

If ye be doing tbat which 11111 am com
manding you. 

16 llNo longerll do I call you lservantsl, 
For I It.he servantll knoweth not what Ibis 

lordl i• doing. 
nut llyoull I have culled lfriendsl, 

Because <all things which I he..:rd from my 
Father> made I known unto you. 

10 Not l1yell chose Imel, 
nut 11111 cbose you, and placed you, 

Tbat ye sllould go your way and hear 
(fruitl,-

And I your fru itl should abide: 
That <whatsoevor ye should ask the 

Father in my name> he might give 
unto you. 

17 llThese thingsll I command you. 
That ye be loving one another.• 

10 <If lithe worldil is hating lyoul> 
Ye are getting to know that lime. before 

you 11 it llath hated. 
10 <If 1of the world! ye had been> 

11'.rbe world II lof its own I bad been fond; 
nut <because \of the worldl ye are not, 

On the contrary 111!1 chose you out or the 
worlci> 

liTbercforell lthe worldl doth bate you. 
zo Remember the word wllicb 11111 spake unto 

you: 
A servant is not greater than his lord.• 

<If (mel they persecuted> lyou tool will 
they pcrsecute,-

<If liny wordl they kept> (your own alsol 
will they keep. 

21 nut (lall tbese things( I will they do unto you~ 
on account of my name, 

nccause they know not bim that sent me. 
22 <Had l not come and spoken unto them> 

ISinl llml they none; 
nut llnowl'I have they no (excuse! for their 

sin.c 
2S Ii He that bateth me'll hnteth (my Father also I. 
2' <Had I not done among tbem lithe works1\ 

wbich (no other( bad done> 
jSinl had they none; 

• Or: "Ronl "-Ap. 
b Chop. x. 11, 15. 
o Chop. xiii. 34. 

d Mt. x. 24 ; l'ho.p. xiii. 16 .. 
• Chap. Jx. 41. 
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But llnowjl b11ve they. lbotb seen and bated 
both me und my Father!. 

~• But ... tbat the word which lin their lawl is 
written. migbt be fultllled'-

They hated 1ne without cause.a 
~ <Whensoever the Advocate b sball come, 

Whom 111 I will •end unto you from the 
Fatbcr,-

~be Spirit of truth. which I from the Father! 
cometh forth>' 

I\ Hell will bear witness concerning me; 
~• And do llye also11 bear witness,• 

Because I !from the beginningll ye are lwith 
me1. 

16 I !These tbingsll have I spoken unto you, 
Tnat ye may not be cuused to stumble: 

llExcommunicants from the syne.goguell will 
they make you ; 

Nay I there cometh e.n hour. 
Tbe.t I everyone' who killetb you I she.11 think 

to be rendering I divine service I unto God I 
" And I lthese tbingsll will they do, 

Because they got to know. neither the 
E'atber nor me. 

• But ! I these things II have I told you,-

10 

Tbat <whensoever their hour shall come> 
Ye may remember. that ltbereofl I told 

you.c 
ii These things Ii however. I told you not. from 

the beginning, 
Because I was I with you I; 

But ljnowll I go my way unto him tbe.t sent 
me 

And jnot one from among youl qnestioneth 
me--

Whither goest thou ? 
But <because jtbcsc things! I have told 

you> 
I I Sorrow I I bath filled your' heart. 

But 11111 ltbo truth I am telling you-
llt is profitable for youl that 11111 depart; 

For <if I should not depart> 
!iTbe Advocate!! b would in nowise come 

unto you.-
But <if I go> 

I will send him unto you. 
And <having come> 

llHell will reprove the world
Concerning sin~ 
And concerning rig-hteousness, 
And concerning judgment: 

<Concerning sin. indeed> 
Because they are not believing on me; 

But <concerning rigbteousne•s> 
Because junta the Fe.tberj I go my way. 

and lno longer! do ye behold me; 
And <concerning jndgment> 

Because lthe ruler of this world! be.th 
been judged.' 

•Pe. :xxxv. 19; lxl:ic. 4: 
clx. 9. 

d Or: 0 And lye nlsol are 
to hE"Rr witness." 

b Or: "HPlper." Ap: "Ad· 
VOCfltP." Chap. xiv. 16, 
26; xvi. 7. 

•Or: "proceedeth.11 

•Or: "Ye mny remt>mber 
them, how that I told 
you." 

r Chap. xii. St. 

" llYet many thingsll have I !unto youj to be 
saying,-

But ye cannot bear them !just nowj; 
1• Howbeit <as soon as llhejj bath come'

The Spirit of truth> 
He will guide you into all truth•; 

For he will not speak from bimsell, 
But llwbatsoever be bearethll • he will 

speak. 
And litbecomingthingsll will be announce 

unto you. 
" jjHejl shall glorify me'; 

For llof minejj Ahn.II be receive. and 
announce unto you. 

IS <All things. whatsoever the Father hath> 
are jmy own I'; 

II Therefore I I said I-
I I Of minej I shall he receive. and announce 

unto you. 

10 <A little while> and lno longerj ye 
hebold me; 

And <again' e. little while> and ye shall 
see me.rt 

n Some of bis disciples. therefore. said one to 
anotber-

Wbat is this which be is saying to us:-
<A little while> and ye behold me not, 
And <again a little while> and ye shall 

see me; 
And-

Because I go my way unto the Father? 
10 They were saying. therefore-

Wbat is this which he saith:- A little 
while? 

We know not [what be is saying]. 
10 Jesus took note. that they were wishing to 

question him, and said unto tbem
jjConcerning tbisll are ye enquiring one with 

another.-
Because I said:-

<A little while> and ye behold me 
not, 

And <In.gain I e. little while> and ye 
shall see me? 

20 jjVerily. verilyll I say unto you
l1Yel! shall weep aud lament, 

But lithe worldll shall rejoice: 
I IYej I shall be grieved, 

But l!your griefl! jinto joyj shall be 
turned. 

" llA woman!! <as soon as she is about to 
bring forth> 

Hath !grief'. because her hour bath 
come'; 

But <as soon as she hath given birth to the 
child> 

jjNo longerjj remembereth she thA anguish. 
Dy reason of the joy, that 11 human being• 

Into the world bath been born. 
" And !!Yell therefore. !nowj indeed have 

lgriefl: 

• Or (WH) : "In (or by) all 
(the) truth.•· 

b Or (WHJ : .. shall hear." 

o Chap. xvU. 10. 

: ~~·: ~~tKr:~.1Eat. homo. 
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llut !again! will l see you, 
And your' heart ,flhall rejoice,_. 

Arul l1your joy!I Jno onel sllall forceb from 
you. 

" Arni llin tlmt' day!I shall ye request• me 
jnotllingj:-

i!Verily, vorily!! I say unto you
<Wbatsoever ye shall ask tt10 Father> 

He will give you !in my no.mej. 
.. !!Until even nowll ye have asked nothing in 

my name: 
De a•king, and ye shall receive.

That 1your joy! may be mo.de full. 

•6 !These tbing•l l!in similitudesll have l spoken 
unto you: 

Tllere cometll nn hour, 
When 11110 longer in similitudesjl will I 

speak unto you, 
Dut !!openly, conce,·ning the Fo.therll will I 

tell you. 
2s <In tlrnt' day> 

l!ln my nnmell shall ye ask:-
And I say not that 11111 will request the Father 

for you; 
" For lithe Fnther himself!! dearly loveth you, 

llccause llye!! hiwe dearly loved me', 
And believed thnt illll !from the F11therj 

came forth:-
28 l came forth out of tile Father, 

Aud have come into the world,
IAgainl I lenve the world, 

And go !unto the Fatherj. 
2• His diAciple• say-

Soe ! l!nowj! !openly! art thou speaking, 
And !not a single similitude! art thou 

using: 
so l!Now!I we know, that thou knowesto.11 things, 

And hnst lno need! tllat Oile bo questioning 
thee'. 

llHerebyll do we believe, 
!!That !from Godl thou earnest forthll· 

01 Jesus answered tllem-
IAs yotl ye believe: 

•• Lo I there cometh an hour, and hath come, 
That ye should be scattered, jeachl unto 

his own homo; and 11 mell, I alone I slwuld 
leave;-

And yet I am not jalonej, 
But lithe F11ther1I is jwith mel. 

•• llThese things!! have l spoken unto you, 
Tbn.t Iii" moll ye may have jpeo.cel: 

llln the worl<lll ye have ltribulationj; 
llut be tnkingcoumge,-

lllli have ov~rcome the world. 

§ 23 . • Tesi•• pray.• fo>" Hi.• Disciples. 

17 ITheso things! spake Jesus, and !lifting up 
his eyes unto henvenl so.id:-

Fnther 1 The hour is come I 
Glorify thy Son, 

That lithe Boni! may glorify jtheel,-

•Ia. lJCTI. 14. 
b Or: "torcPth." 

E.N.T. 

•Or: 11 qnPRtlon mens to 
nothlng." 

Even as thou go.vest him authority over a.II" 
flesh, 

That <as touching whatsoever thou be.st 
given llim> 

He might give unto them jlife age
o.bidingl.• 

And llthis!! is the nge-abiding' life, 
That they get to know thee. jtlle only' real' 

God!, 
And him whom thou didst send, liJesus 

Cllristll·" 
1111 I glorified thee on the earth, 

I The work! finishing, wllicll t.hou hast given 
mo that I should do. 

And llnow!! gloriry me-!jthou, Fathorll, 
With' thyself. with the glory which l had, 

before tile world's' existence, I !with• 
thee!!· 

I manifested thy name, unto the men whom 
thou gavest me out of the world: 

IThinel they were, 
And Ito mel thou gavest them, 

And I thy word I bnve they kept: 
!Now! haYe they come to know. 

That I lall things, as many as thou go.vest 
moll are lfrom thee!; 

And lthe declarations which thou gavest 
mel have l given them, 

And I they I recAi ved them, and came to 
know in truth, 

That !from tlleel came I forth.
Aud they believed 

'fhat lthoul didst send me forth.• 
11111 !concerning them I make request: 

Not lconcorniug the world! do l make 
requeist, 

But concerning them whom thou ho.st 
given me~ 

Deco.use !tllinel they n.re,-
10 And !lo.ll my' possessions I I are lthinel 

And llthy' possessionsi! !mine!,• 
And l have been r glorified in them. 

n And lino longerll am I in the world, 
And llthey!I • are jiu the world!,

And 11111 junto tbeel am coming. 

Holy Father I 
Keep them in thy name which thou ho.st 

given m€1, 
Th1tt they may be ono, as llweli·• 

10 <When I was with them> 
11111 kept them in "<hy no.me which thou 

hast given me,-
And l kept watch, 

And I none from among theml went to 
destruction,-' 

Save the son of destruction, 
That lthe Scripture! might be ful

filled. 
11 But llnowll \unto theej am l coming; 

And jthese things! am I speaking in the 
world, 

• Ap: "Aile-abiding." 
b 1 Jn. v, 20. 
a Or: "be~1de." 
d Vere. 23, 25. 
o Chap. Jr.VI. 15. 

'Or: "am." 
1 Or (WH): "these." 
h Ver. 22. 
1 Chap. xvlll. 9. 
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That tbey muy have my own joy ful
filled in tbemselvos. 

11111 buve given tltem thy word, 
And I the worltl I hiLted them 

Ilecause th"Y a.re not of th~ world
Evon a• I Ill I nm not of the world. 

I request not. that thou wouldst take them 
out of the world. 

llnt that thou wouldst keep them out of 
tho evil: 

!Of lbo world! they nre not, 
Evon as llTll um not of the world. 

Hallow tllem in tile truth: 
llThine own wonlll is ltruthl. 

<Even as thou didst send me' forth into 
the world> 

111 ulsol I send them' forth into the world; 
And I !on their hehnlfl I Ill• hallow myself, 

That llthey also11 may have become hal
lowed in truth. 

<Not however concerning these a.lone'> do I 
mn.ke requnst, 

Ilut 11conceruing them also who believe 
lthrougll their wordl on mell: 

That they llallll may be lonel,
Even as llthoull Father. in me', 
And 11111 in tllee',-

Tllat lllhey alsoll lin usl may be;
That lthe world! may believe that lltbouJJ 

didst send me forth. 
And 11111 <the glory which thou bast given 

to mo> ba.vA given to them', 
Tlut they may be one. 
Even as 1Jwell are lonel,-b 

lllil in thorn' and llthoull in me'; 
That they nHLY have been perfected into 

oue,-c 
Tll<Lt the world may get to know 

'l'lrnt llthoull didst send me fo.rth,• 
An<l di<lst love them' even us thou didst 

love Jmcl. 

Father! 
<A~ touching that which thou bust given 

me> I desire-
That <whore 11111 um> 
JIThey ulsoll may be I with mel, 

Tllat thAy may behold my own glory 
wllich tbou hast given me.-

Because thou lovedst me before the 
foundation of the world. • 

Righteous Father I 
And so II the world II came not to know thee; 

But 11111 came to know thee, 
And lltllosoll came to know 

tllat llthou!I didBt send me forth': 
And l mac.lo known unto tllem thy name and 

will mako known.- ' 
Tbat lithe love wherewith thou lovedst melJ 

lln them! m11y be, 
And 11111 in tbem. 

•Or (WHI: "I," unem "pPrref'tlnR"," the means; 
"u ., It~·." the end. . /.~~\',~· 

e Observe the method : 
d Ver:-i.. A, 25. 
c Vers. B. 2a. 

§ 24 . . Je..u.i arr.sled and takm before the lliyh
priest._ PelP1·'·" lJniiul. l'tlt. xxvi. 47-75; 
Mk. XIV. 43-72; Lu. xxii. 47-71. 

18 llHaving said these' thi11gs!1 1Jesus1 went 
out. with bis disciples.a.cross the wintP-r-torrent 
of the Kedroo,a where was a garden _h into 
which he entered, 11Lte1! e.nd his disciples. 

2 Now llJudas o.lso1l wbo was delivering him up 
knew' the place; because 1oftl had Jesus bee~ 
gathere<I there. \Vith bis disciples. • 11Judas11 
therefore <receivine, the baud. aud officers 
I from among the High-priests and [from among] 
the Pharisees!> cometh tbitber. with ligbtso.nd 
torches and weRpons. • 11Jesus11 there
fore. I knowing all' the tbiugscomingupon biw' 
went forth, and snitb unto tbem- ' 

1Whom1 seek ye? 
• They answered bim-

Jesus. the Nazarene. 
He saith unto them-

11111 am be. 
Now Judas also. who waB delivering biw up 
was st.anding with them. •<When therefore' 
be said unto tbem ! Ill I nm he; they 
went buckwanls. un<l fell to the ground. 

1 IAgainl therefore. he questioned them
IWboml seek ye? 

And 1tbeyl said-
Jesns. the Nazarene. 

s Jesus answered-
! tolu you 1!111 am be ilif. then. ye 

seek me'l I let these go their way:-
9 that tile word might be fulfilled" whicb he bad 

suid-
<As touching them whom thou bast given 

me> 
I lost from among them. 1not so mucb as 

one I.' 
10 I ISimon Peter. therefore, baving a sword I I dre\V 

it, and smote the Higb-priest's' sc>rrnut, and cut 
off his right ear. Now tile name of tbe 
servant wa8 Maleh us. 11 Jesus therefore said 
unto Peter- • • 

Thrust the sword into its sheath:-
<The cup• wbieb tbe Fntber' bnth given me> 

sbnll I in anywis~ not drink it? 
12 llThe baud, tberefore. and tbe captain, and the 

officers of the Jewsll apprcbcutkd Jesus,. and 
bound him, 1' 11nd led him uuto Auuas_'llrst; 
for he was father-in-law of Caiaphas, who was 
the Higb-priost of thnt yenr. u Now 
Caiaphas was be that g11rn counsel r unto the 
Jews, that it Wl\S prolltnble for !lone' mnn!I to 
die in beh111f of the people,• 15 And 
Simon Peter h was following with Jesus, also 
nnotber' disciple. But llthnt disciplell was 
known unto the High-priest, nnd euh•rt>d in 
with Jesus. into tbe court of tbt' High-prit'St; 

1• where11s l1Peterll remained stnndingnttlll'<loor 
outside. 'rhe otberdisrirle.., tlierdon'.. thnt wns 
known of the Higb-priest )went ontl nnd 8pnke 

• If" : "tlw CNtn r~." 
b Mc. XX\'I. ::Ill; 1ilk. xiv. 32: 

r.u. xxll. :m . 
o Cho11. xvii. J:.!. 
d 1\lt. XX\'I . .J:.?. 
c Mt. xxvJ. 57: l\lk. xiv. 

r ... 'l; Lu. xxll.S~. 
r ~.~·)~ll;~ar.1.!wd In giving 
I( lwp. XI. 54l. 
h l\lr. XX\'I. ; .... ~:Mk. xiv. M 1 

Lu.xxll.54. 
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unto the portress. and brought in Peter. 17 The 
fame.lo serv11nt. therefore. the portress, s11ith 
unto Peter-

Art I ltl10u alsoJ J from among the disciples of 
this man? 

JIHell saith-
lam not! 

IB Now tho sorvants and the officer• were stand
ing by, having made la coo.l llrel because it w11s 
Jcoldl,-and were warming themselves; and 
Peter nl•o was with them, standing and warm
ing himself. 

19 I ITlle High-priest I I. therefore. questioned 
Jesus coucerning hi9 disciples, and concerning 
his teaclling. 20 Jesus answered him-

11111 loponlyl h1we spoken !unto the worldl,-
11111 1everl t11ught lin synagogue. and in 

the temple, where all' the Jews' gather 
togethorl; and llin secretll spake nothing: 

11 Why questionest thou me'? question them 
wllo have heard. wllat l spako unto them. 

Seo! lltbesell know what 11111 said. 
"And <whon ltbose things! he had said> lone 

of the offi<•c•rs who was standing byl gave a 
smart blow to Je!'ms, saying-

llThusll anH1rnrost thou lthe High-priestJ? 
13 Jesus 1111swerml him-

<If lwith abuse! l spake> bear witness c.f 
the ulJusp; 

But <if with rospect> lwhyJ smitest thou 
me'? 

"Ann11s thPrcfore sent him forth. bound, unto 
Cai11phas tllo Higll-priest. 

15 Now Simon Peter wits staurling and warmiug 
him~elf. 1\ rrht>y -:iaid .. therefore~ uuto hi.~

Art llthou alsoll from among his disciples? 
llHell deni1•1l, and said-

! 11m uot I 
•• S11ith onl' rrom among the servants of the 

High-priPst, being lkinsmanl of him whose ear 
Peter cut off,-

Did not 11111 soethoe lin the garden withniml? 
'7 llAg11inl I tllerefore. Poter denied. And 

lstmigbtwayl a cock crow. 

§ 25. Jesu.• befol"e Pilate. Mt. xxvii. 1; 
Mk. xv. 1; Lu. xxiii. 1. 

"So tlley luad Jesus from Caiaphas unto the judg
ment-hall. Now it was ourly; and litbey 
themHelv<•Hll enterPd not into tlle judgment
ball, tbat tlwy might not Im dcflletl. but might 
ea.t tho passover. w Pilato thProfore went 
forth onh~ido unto them, and s:litb- ~ 

\Vbat necusatiou bring ye n~aiust thi~ man? 
so Tlwy a.11AworPd 1111d i;mid unto bim-

<Ir thiA onn Lrn.d not boon doing lmisehiof]> 
lllrnto tbm•ll llacl wo not cloliwred him up. 

H Pila.to tlwrefore sai<l unto thom-
llYoil tako hi~, and !according to your lawJ 

judgo yo llim. 
Tile Jews said unto bim-

! !Unto usl I it is not nllowed. to kill anyone 1-
82 th11t litbo word of Jesusll might ho fulftllod, 

11 !tit. xxvl. il-75; Mk. xiv. i0-72; Lu. xxll. f>8-ti2. 

which he spako, signifying lby wh11t manner' 
of deathl he was 11bout to die." 

" Pilate. therefore. enterncl again into the 
judgment-hall; and address"d Jesus, and said 
unto him-

Art lltbou1J the king oft.he Jews? 
34 JeAus answerod-

JIOf thyselfll art lthoul this' thing saying; 
or did lothorsl tell thee concerning me ? 

ss Pihi.te answered-
Am 11111 la Jewl? llThine own' nation. 

and the High-priestsll delivered thee up 
Jun to mel I I Wbntl hast thou done? 

so Jesus answered-
IJMy' kingdomll is not of this world: 
<If lof this worldl bad been my' kingdom> 

llmine own offlcersll woulcl have been 
striving. that I should not be delivered up 
unto the Jews: 

But 1lnowll lmy' kingdom I is not from hence. 
IT Pilate. therefore. said unto him

And yet lthoul art l!not a kinglJ? 
Jesus answored-

llThoull sayest. that la kingJ I iim :-• 
11111 lfor this! have been born, and Jfor thisJ 

have come into the world,-th>Lt I may bear 
witness unto the truth: 

IJEvery' one who is of the truthll hearkeneth 
unto my' voice. 

ss Pilate saith unto him-
IWhatl is trutb ? 

And llthis sayingll lagainl went he out to the 
Jews, and saith unto tllem-

11111 llnd in bim ilnot a single' faultll· 
•• Howbeit ye have 1acustom1,' that llsomeoneJ 

I slwuld releaso unto you. !during the 
paosuverl :-

A re ye minded. then. that I release unto you 
tllo king of tho Jews? 

'o So they cril\d aloud again, ~aying
N ot this' m1in, but Bamboasl 

Now IDambbasl was la rollb<'rl. 

10 Tllen Pilate. therefore. took Jesus, and 
scourged him. 'And I lthe soidiorsll. plaiting a 
crown out of thorns. placed it upon his hoar!,< 
and lia purple rcbc1 1 cast lbey a!Jout him; 

3 and kept coming- unto bim, and sayiug-
Joy to thee! 0 King.•! the Jews!

and wore giving unto bun sma.rt blows, 
•And Pilato went fortb again outside', and saitb 

unto them-
See ! I lead him unto you out•ide, that yo 

may take knowleclgo, that ln•l singlo' f1tult1 
do I find in him. 

s JesuR. thorofore. ca.mo fortll outside, wearine 
tho thorn' erown. a11d tbc purple' mantle. Arnt 
he saitll uuto them-

Lo I tho .llfan ! 
•<WI.ion. thereforo. tho High-priests and the 

officers saw bim> thoy criod aloud. saying
Crucify I Crucify 1° 

o. Chap. xii. S.~. 
0 Or (\V ff): "Do~t llthouO 

say thut I nm n kin){ 1 '' 
Or (tr): "Thou su~·e~l It, 
Uecuuse I um u king." 

I2 
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Pilate saith unto them-
1 IYel I take' him, and crucify; for 11111 find not 

in him la fault!. 
T The Jews anewertld him-

llWoll have la lawj, and llaccording to the 
law!I he ought tcdie, because llSon of God II 
lhimB3lfl t.e made. 

s <When. ;herefore. Pilate heard this' word> he 
wns the more o.fraitl; e anU entered into the 
judgment-hall again, and Raith unto Jesus

!Whencel nrt llthoull? 
But IJesusl gave him no lnnewer1. 10 Pilate. 
therefore. saith unto him-

l!Unto mell" dost thou not speak? 
Knowest thou not. that 1authorityl have I to 

release thee, and 1authorityl have I to 
crucify thee ? 

n Jesus answered him-
Thou couldst have had no authority against 

me lat nllj, if it had not been given unto 
thee from above. 

llThereforell lbe that delivered me unto theel 
hath !greater' sinl. 

" llFor this causell IPilatel began seeking to 
release him; but lithe Jewsll cried aloud say
ing-

<If this' man t!Jou release> thou art not a 
friend of Cresar, for I I every one who maketh 
himself king'll speaketh against Cresar. 

"llPilatell therefore. <when he heard these 
words> led Jegus outside, and sat down upon a 
raised sent. in a place called Pavement, but I in 
Hebrew! Gabbatha. "Now it was the 
preparation of the passover,-it was about the 
sixth hour. And be saith unto the Jows-

See 1 your King 1 
" l!Theyl I therefore. crietl aloud-

Away ! away! Crucify him 1 
Pilate saith unto them-

1 IYour kingjl shall I crucify? 
The High-priests answorecl-

We have no king but Cresar 1 
16 llThenll therefore. he delivered him up unto 

them, that he might be crucified. 

§ 26. The Onicijixion. Mt. xxvii. 32 fl'.; 
Mk. xv. 21 fl'.; Lu. xxiii. 26 fl'. 

They took possession. therefore. of Jesus. "And 
<bearing for himself' the crosR> he went forth 
unto tho so-called Skull-place, which is named. 
In Hebrew. Golgotha; is where lhirnl they 
crucified; and !with himl other two. on this 
side and on that. and lin the midstl 
llJesu•ll· 19 And Pilate wrote a title also, 
and placed on the cross ; and there was 
written-

JEeue. THE NAZARENE, THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

20 llThls' titlell therefore. read many' of the Jews, 
because lnearl w11e the place to the city where 
Jesus was crucified; n.nd it w11s written in 
Hebrew. in Latin, in Greek. 21 The 
High-priests of the Jews. therefore. were saying 
un•o Piln.to-

• Emphnels of omclal dignity. 

Do not be writing 
but that 1lhell said 
am. 

22 Pilate a.nswered-

The King of the Jews; 
I King of the Jewel I 

1 IWhat I have writtenll I have written! 
23 ilThe soltliersll therefore. when they hatl cruci

fied Josus, took bis garments u. aud made four' 
parts. I unto each' soldier! a part; !also the 
tunicj. Howbeit. the tunic was without seam. 
1fro.n above! woven throughout. "They said. 
therefore. one to another-

Let us not rend it, but caet lots for it. lwhosel 
it shall be;-

th11t lthe Scripture! might be fulfllled
They parted my garments amongst the-m, 
And I for my t•estmentl they ca.<I Int.< :-h 

I lyea verilyll lthe soldiers! these' thillb"S did. 
'5 And there were standing by the cross of Jes us. 

hie mother, and his mother's sister. Mary th!' 
wife of Clopas, and Mary the Magdalene. 

28 llJesusll therefore. <seeing his mother and the 
disciple whom he loved> saith unto hie 
mother-

0 woman, see ! thy son ! 
" !Afterwards I he saith unto the disciple-

See! thy mother! 
And llfrom that' hourll the Jisciple took her 
unto his own home. 

•• llAlter tbi•ll Jesus <knowing that !already, 
all things! have been flnished,-that the Scrip
ture might be fulfilled> saith-

1 lhil'sto ! 
20 llA vesselll was standing, full !of vinegar!. <A 

sponge. therefore. full of the 1·i11ega>',' put about 
lhyssopl> brought they unto bis mouth.d 

so <When. therefore. he had received the vinegar> 
Jesus said-

It is tlnished ! 
and. bowing his head, delivered up his spirit. 

SI llTheJewsll therefore. <since itw11' la prepara
tion!, t'.:lat the bodies might not remain upon the 
cross during the Sabbath,-for that' Sabbath 
day 0 wo.s lgreatl> requested PilatA that their 
legs might be broken, and they be taken away. 

s2 The soldiers. therefore. came; o.nd lof the first. 
indeed I brake the legs, and of the other who was 
crucified with him,--"' but coming lluntoJesusll 
<when they saw thn.t !already! he wns dead> 
they brnke not his legs;-" but I lone of the 
soldiersll lwith o. speo.rl pierced Ibis' sidel, and 
there came out. stro.ightway, !blood and water!. 

35 And I lhe that bath seen I I hath borne 
witness; and I lgenuinel I is his' testimony, and 
llhell knoweth that he saith lwho.t is true!, that 
I lye n.lsol I may believe. 36 For those things 
came to pass, thnt lthe Seripturol might be 
fulfilled-

IA bone thereof! shall not be cru.<hed'; 
ST.and llagainll a ltlifferent' Scripturc•I Si\ith-

2'/tey shall look unto• him 10/wm they piel'ced.• 

•Mt. xx vii. S5; Mk. JI:""· 2-1; 
Lu. xxlll. 84. 

b PN. xxll. 18. 
c Ps. lxlx. 21. 
d Mt. xxvll 4B; Mk. xv. S6; 

Lu. x.xlll. S6. 

o A p: "Snbhnth." 
r F.xo. xii. 46: Nu. l::a:. 12; 

PN. xxxlv. :..10. 
I As cht>Ir hope: Ps. ][X:K.IV. 

5. 
b Zech. xii. 10. 
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§ 27. The Burial. Mt. xxvii. 57-61; 
Mk. xv. 42--47; Lu. xxiii. 5()...56. 

as But llafter these thingsli Joseph from Arim11-
threa <hoing a disciple of Jesus, hut having 
kept it socrot [or fear of the Jows> requested 
Pilllto that ho might take 11w11y the body of 
JeAus; and Pilato gave permission. He came. 
there[ ore and took awny his body. 39 There 
came m'oreover Nicodemus 11lso, - be that 
came 

0

unto him by night at the llrst,-bearing 
a roll• of myrrh 11nd aloes. about a hundred 
pounds' weight. '"So they received the body 
of Jesus and bound it in linen-bandages with 
the spic~s,-just as it is ja customj with the 
Jews to prepare for bu rial. 

n No1v there was in the place where he was 
crucitled. 111 gard~nl; and jin the gardenj an 
unused tomb. wherein jas yeti no one had been 
laid. "So lltherell <by reason of the prepara
tion of the Jews, because jnearj was the tomb> 
laid thoy Jesus. 

§ 28. The Jlesun·ectinn. Jesus appears to his Dis
ciples. Mt. xxviii. 1-10; Mk. xvi. 1-11; 
Lu. xxiv. 1-12. 

20 But jjon the llrRt day of the weekj I jMary the 
Magtlalonel cometh early, while it is yet II dark I I, 
unto the tomb,-11nd beholdeth the stone. al
ready taken awny out of the tomb. 'She ruc.
neth. tbereforn. aDll cometh unto Simon Petor. 
and unto the othM' disciple whom Jesus dearly 
lovl.::id, uud 8Uith uuto thom-

'l.'h<'y have taken away the Lord out of the 
tomb, nud we know not where they have 
laid him. 

• Poter therefore went out, and the other' dis
ciplo,~ud they' wero going unto the tomb; 

•and the two wero running together, and lithe 
other' disciplol I outran b Peter. and came llrst 
unto the tomb;• and. stooping aside. boholdeth. 
lying. tbe linen-bandages, jnevertbelessj he 
entllred not. •So Simon Peter also cometh. 
following him, and entered into the tomb. and 
viewetb the liuen-bandagos lying,-' and the 
napkin. which was upon bis bead. not jwith the 
Unc,u-bandugesl lying, but apart. folded up into 
one' place. "IThenj entered. therefore. the 
olbor· disciple also. who had come llrst. unto the 
tomb, and ho B'1W and believed. 9 For jnot yeti 
knt>w they t110 Scripture, that be must needs 
jfrom 11mong the doadl j jarisejj. to The disciples. 
tberPforn. dllpat-ted again, by themselves. 

11 Howb<'it II Maryl I remained standing against 
tho tomb. outeide, weeping. Bo then jaA she 
woptl Abo stooped aside into the tomb, "and 
beboldeth two' messengers. !in white garments I 
sitting, ono 1tt the boud and the other at the 
feot, whore h1td been lying the body of Jesus. 

11 And lltbeyjl •ay unto ber-
Woman I why weepest thou? 

She saith unto them-
Tbey have taken away my Lord, and I know 

not where they have laid him. 

•Or (WB): "mt.:ture. 11 b Or (ml): "ran forward 
more quickly th ln." 

u jThese things snyingj sbe turned round. and 
seetb Jesus standing, and knew not that it wa• 
!Jesusl. 1; Jesus saith unto her-

Woman I why weepest thou? Whom seekest 
thou? 

llShell <supposing he was jthe gardener!> 
•aitb unto him-

Bir I <if llthoujj hast borne him hence> tell 
me whero thou hast laid him; and I Ill I will 
tako him away. 

18 Jesus saith unto her
M11ry l 

llShell turning' saith unto him. in Hebrew-
Rabboni I which meanetb jTeacherj. 

11 Jes us saith unto her-
Be not detaining me,• for jnot yeti have I 

ascended unto the Father; 
But be going unto my disciples, and say unto 

them-
1 nm ascending unto my Father and your 

Father, and my God and your God. 
1s Mary tho Magdaleno cometh, bringing tidings 

unto the disciple•-
! have seen tho Lord I 

and that these things he had said unto her. 
19 <It boing late. tbcrcforo. on that day, the 

llrst of tbo week,-" and jtho doorsj having 
been made fast where the disciples were. for 
fear of the Jews> J cs us came. and stood in• 
the midst, and Baitb unto tbem-

Peace be unto you I 
20 and jtbisj saying be pointed out both his hand• 

and bis side unto them. The disciples. 
therefore. rejoiced, seeing the Lord. 

21 Jesus! therefore. said unto them jngainl
Peace be unto you I 

<Just as jmy Father! sent me' forth> 
Ill. alsojl send you'. 

22 And jtbisj saying, he breathed strongly, and 
saith unto tbom-

Receive ye Holy Spirit:-
" <Whosesoever sins ye shall remit> 

They are remitted unto them, 
<Wbosesoever ye shall retain> 

They are retained.• 
,. But llThomas. one of the twelve, the one 

called Didymusll was not with them when 
Jesus came. "The other' disciples. therefore. 
were saying unto him-

We have seen tho Lord I 
But lhcl said unto them-

<Excopt I see jin his haP-dsj the print of the 
nails. and press my linger into the print of 
the nails, and press my hand into his side> 
in nowise will I believe. 

28 And lleight days afterll bis disciples again' 
were within, and Thomas with them. Jesus 
cometh-the doors having been made fast----and 
stood In r the midst, and sn,id-

Peace be unto you I 

•Or (ml): 11 Be not clinging 
to me"; "Do not con
tinue tocllng" (Donald· 

~~1141~~· r~~~-in~<!vt'!·t 
many have felt to be o. 

dlftkutty. 
b Lu. xxlv. 86-40, 
c Lit: "Into." 
dQr(WHl: "Be,0 

e1 Mt. xvlll.18. 
'Lit: "Into." 
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" I I Then 11 saith he unto Thomas-
Reach thy Jlngl'r hither. and see my hands, 

mid reach thy h1rnd, and press into my 
side,-and become not disbelieving, but 
believing. 

sa Thomas unswered and said unto him
My Lor~I. aud my God I 

"Jesus saith unto him-
<Decause thou hast seen me> hast thou 

believAd? 
llHappyll they who have not seen, and yet 

have believed I 
30 llMauy' other' sigus. doubtlessll did Jesus. in 

presence of tho disciples. which are not writteu 
in thi• book; 31 but llthesell are written. that 
ye may believe that iJesusl is lithe Christ. the 
Son of Godll; and that lbelievingl llye may 
have life' in his name[ I· 

§ 29. Manifestation at the Lake of Tiberias. 

21 llAftor these things[ I Jesus manifested him
self again, unto the disciples, by the sea of 
Tiberius; and manifested himself [thus[:-

There were together, Simon Peter, and 
Thomas. who was called Didymus, and Nathan
ael wh9 was from Cana of Galilee, and the sons 
of Zebedee, aud [two other! of his disciples. 

a Simon Peter saith unto them
! go a fishing I 

They say unto him-
[ [We also[[ go with thee! 

They went out. a1Hl got up iuto the boat, and 
!during that' night[ they caught nothing. 

'But <morning-' by this' time dra.wiug on> 
Jesus stood upon the Leach; [nevertheless: the 
disciples know uot that it was [Jesus1. 

5 Jesus .. thoreforo .. saith unto them-
Childrou ! perhaps yo have nothing to eat? 

They auswcred him
No. 

e And [ho[ said unto thcm-
Cast the net lou the right' side of the boatl,-

anrl yo shall find. 
They cast. therefore; and lno longer! were 
they able Jto draw[ it, for tho multitude of the 
llshos. 1 That disciple. therefore. whom 
Jesus loved, saith unto Petor-

It is lthe Lordi I 
llSimon Peterll therefore. [hearing that it was 

the Lord'I girded about him [his upper gar
mentJ,-for he was naked;• and cast himself 
into the sea; •but [[tho other' disciples[( came 
lby the little boatl,-for they were not farther 
from the land than about two hundrnd cubits 
off,-dragging tbe not of flshos. •So 
lwhen they got out upon tbc land[ they behold 
a coal• fire lying, nnd fish lying over, and 
bread. lo Jesus siiith unto them-

Bring of the fish which ye caught just now. 
11 Simon Peter. therefore. went on board, and 

drew the net on to the land,-full of large fishes. 
a hundred and fifty-three; and I though they 

•That ls: "stripped." b Or: "cho.rcoal ... 

were so' many I the net was not rent. ., Jesus 
saith unto them-

Come I break your fast. 
[[Not one[[ of the diAciples was venturing to ask 
him. 

Who art [lthou[I? 
knowing that it 1rns !the Lordi. 13Jesue 
cometh. allll tak.,th the IJrc•au, aud giveth unto 
thorn: aud the fish Jiu like manner[. 

" [['l'his. alrea•ly[J is the third' time Jesus was 
mauifPsted unto tbe disciples, after he was 
raised frorn among the dead. 

§ 30. Petpr J"estored to his ApostleBhip. Conclusion. 

" <When. thPrefore. they had broken their fast> 
Josu~ saitb uutu 81mcn Peter-

Simon .. i:;ou of Jolln ! lovest a thou me more 
than tlieso? 

He saith unto him-
Yea. Lord I J[tboull knowest that I am foodh 

of thee. 
He saith unto bim-

Bc feeding my lambs.' 
16 He saith unto him [again, the second timel

Simon. son of Jobn ! lovest thou me? 
Ifo saith uuto him-

Yea. Lord! titbou1[ knowest that I am fond 
of thee. 

He saith uuto him-
Bc• shepherding my sheep.• 

n He saith unto him [the third timeJ-
Simou. son of J oho ! art thou fond of me? 

Peter was grieved. that he said unto bim [the 
third timc1 Art thou fond of me? and 
he said unto bim-

Lord I ilall thiugsj1 [thoul knowest: thou 
perceives\ that I am fond of thee. 

Jesus saith unto hirn
Ile feediug my sheep:• 

18 llVerily, verilyll I say unto thee-
<When thou wast yom1g•'r> thou usedst to 

gird thyself, aud to walk whither thou 
didst choose; 

But <when thou shalt become aged> thou 
shalt stretch out thyhauds.aud lanotherl 
shall gird thee, aud bear thee [whither 
thou dost not choose!. 

19 Now Ith isl be said, si~nifying 1uy what' manner' 
of deathl he should glorify G''"·' And 
!having said tbis'J ho saith uuto him-

n~ following me. 

20 Peter. turning about. beholdeth the disciple 
whom Je•us loved.' following,-wbo nlso re
clined during the supper upon his breast. nnd 
so.id- Lord. who is it that is delivering thee 
up? 21 Peter. th~refore. seeing [[this oneJI 
saith unto Jesus-

Lord I and [[this onell what? 
"Jesus saith unto him-

: g~~ ;grret~~-
., Ml: "lombl111gs"= 11 dear 

lambs" 
d Ml : "dear sheep "-pro· 

bntia. Or (\VRl : simply 
"shef'p "-probata. 

e 2 P.1.14. 
r 1\11 : "wns lovlniJ, 11 OJ" 

" us1 d to love." 
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<If I wi'l that lhel remain until I come> 
wl.Jut is 'th'1tt to thee'! 

!l'I'hou/i be following me' . 
., This' word thernfore went forth unto the 

brethrl'n, t~at ltlmt ulscipl~I •hould not die. 
Howbeit, Jesus Jiu not t.tlll him, he should not 
die; but <If I will tbat lhel remain until I 
com<'> what is that to thee? 

.. ll'l'hisll is the uisciple who beareth witness 
eonccrning tllese thiugs .. and who ba.tb written 
tbcso tbings; anu we know that lltrue11 is Ibis 
witnes"I· 

25 Now there are many other things also. which 
Jesus did, which. inueod. <ii they were to be 
written one by one> not evc>n the world llitsel[ll, 
I suppose, would contain lthe books which 
must be written!. 

A SECTION CONCERNING AN ADULTERESS. 

fi3 [[And they went. each unto his own house; 
8 but llJesus1I went unto the Mount ol Olivos. 

2 And I loarly in tho moruingll lagainl came he 
into the temple, [and all the people were coming 
unto him; untl .. sitting down~ ho began to teach 
them]. 'Aud tbo Scribes 'wd the Pharisees 
bring a woman .. caugllt lin adultery:; and 
jsetting her in the mi<lstl 'they say unto him-

AC'TS OF 

§ 1. The Ptologne: .Jesus appear.• unto his 
Di.sciples, 9i4ies theni charge, and mwends. 

1 II The first'• narmtivel I indeed. made I, concern
ing all thiugs,O'l'lleophilus, whichJ<>sus lbeganl 
both to <lo and teach,-' until t.be clay when 
<having givt~n commu.n<l unto the apostles .. 
whom ltbrough Holy Spiritl be had chosen> he 
was tn.ken up; 3 unto whom he also presented 
himsoll alivo." alter h<' had suffereil. by many 
sure tokenH, !throughout. forty daysl making 
himself visiblo unto them. and speaking the 
things concerning the kingdom of God.' •And 
Jbeing in company with thoml he chargerl them. 
lfrom Jerusalem!'' not to absent thomselves, 
hut-

To abide around the promise of the Father 
which ye have hoarrl of me, 

Because llJohnl indeed. immersed with 
water; 

•Lu. I. I. 
b M.t. XX\'lll, 17; Mk. xvi. 

12, 14; Lu. xxlv. 31, S6; 
Jn. xx. 19, 26; xxl. 4. 

c Vn. 6; cho.p. viii. 12; xiv. 
22; xix. 8: xx. 25 ; xxvtll. 
23, 31. Ap: ".Kingdom." 

d Lu. ;,::clv. 49. 

'.l'eachor ! I I this' woman I I hath been caught In 
the very' act' of committing adultery! 

Now llin the lawl1 iMoses11 [unto usJ gave 
command to stone lsuch us thesc1. Wh .. t, 
then, <lost I I thou I j say?• 

• CllThisll however. they were saying, by way of 
testing him,-that they might have whereof to 
.. ccuse him]. But l1Jesus11 stooping down' 
I with his llnger1 wrote in the ground. 1 <When 
however. they still continued qu~stioning him; 
he lifted himself up and said [unto themJ-

<Ho of you lth .. t is without sinJ let him first' 
cast at her' l1 stone; 

•and :again' stooping downl he wrote in the 
ground. 

9 And IJthey who heardll began to go out. one 
by one, heginning from the elders,-and he was 
left jalonel ; 1 lthe woman also! I being lin the 
midstl. 

10 And lifting himself ur. Jesus said unto hcr
Woman, where are they? hath lno onel con

demned thee? 
n And 1shel said- No one, Sir! 

And Je"us said-
Neitlier <lo 11111 condemn thoe,-be going thy 

way: 
llHenceforthll be sinning lno morel.Jl 

a Or ndd (WH): "concern!ng her." 

APOSTLES. 

Eut llyell lin Holy Spirit1 shall be im
mersed,-IL 

After not' many' of these days. 

• ITheyl therefor~. lh>tving come together, began 
to question him, sa.yiug-

Lord I art thou lu.~ this timej duly establish
ing the kingdom unto Israel 1 

7 He said unto them-
It is !not yours1 to get to know times or 

seasons whicll lthe Father! hath put in his 
own' authority; 

But ye R!iall receh 1 power. when the Holy 
Spirit cometh upon ;ou, and ye sh11ll be my 
witne~se~~ bntb in Jerusn.lem nrn1 [in] all 
Ju<lren aurl Samaria~ anrl 1ts fn.r as the utter
most part of the lanrl." 

•And h11ving said ltheso thingsl llrt• thoy were 
behol<lingl: ho was lifted up, anrl IL cloud caught 
him away from their eyes.' 10 And <while 
they were looking stead!nstly into heavon. as he 
was going Ilia way> then lo I I two men: had 

•Mt. Ill. II f; .ln. I l):J: hQr: "Pnrrh." 
chap. xi. 16; 1 Co. xii. IS c l\lk. xvi. 19; Lu. xxlv. 61. 
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taken their stand beside them. in white gar
ments,-11 who also said-

Men of Ge.lilee 1 why stand ye looking into 
heaven? 

llThis' Jesus. who he.th been taken up from 
you into hee.venll she.11 1sol come llin like 
me.nner e.s ye yourselves he.ve guzed upon 
him goiug into hee.venll· 

§ 2. The Disciples return to Jerusalem. 

"ITbenl returned they into Jeruslllem. from e. 
mountnin called Olivet, which is nigh unto 
Jeruse.lem. e. !Sabbath de.y'sl journey.• 

IS Aud llwb~n tl1ey had enteredll, linto the 
upper-story! went they up. where remllined 
behind-both Peter e.nd John e.nd Jo.mes e.nd 
Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew e.nd 
Matthew, Jo.mes the son b o[ Alphreus ·e.nd 
Simon the zee.lot, and Jude.s the son b of Jo.mes. 

H !These all I were giving constant e.ttention. with 
one accord unto the pre.yer, with [certain] 
women e.nd Mary the mother of Jesus, e.nd 
with hi~ brethren. 

§ 3. Speech of Peter, and Choice of Ma!thias. 

16 And llin these de.ysll Peter, standing up in 
the midst of the brethren, said,-e.nd there we.s 
e. multitude of names. of one e.ccord, a.bout e. 
hundred and twent.y,-

16 Brethren! It was lneedfull for the Scripture 
Ito be fultllledl which the Holy Spirit spe.ke 
beforehand. through the mouth of David, 
concerningJudas,-who became guide unto 
them who apprnhend~d Jesus; n for that he 
had come to be reckoned e.mong us. e.nd 
obtained the lot of this ministry.-

is !This maul there[ore had possessed himse[[ of 
e. field out o[ the reward of unrigbteousuess,
e.nd !falling hoadlongl burst asunder in the 
midst, am! forth gushed all bis bowels; 19 and 
it became lknow111 unto all' them who were 
dwelling in Jerusalem, so that tbnt field was 
calle<l. in their language. Akel<lama, that is, 
Fiel<l o[ Blood.-

20 For it is written in the 0 Book of Psalms: 
Let his encampment beconie desolate, 
And let there be none to dwell therein 1 • 

And·-
llllis overseershipll let a different man take I• 

21 It is lnee<.lfull then that <.of the men who 
!companied with usl during all' the time in 
which the Lord Jesus c1t1ne in 11nd went 
out OVC"r us, ':.!:.!beg-inning from the immer
sion by John until the dity when he wus 
taken up from us> that llit witness of bis 
resurrection. along with u•ll should lone' 
o[ thesel become. 

23 And they appointed two,-Joseph. cnlled Ilitr· 
se.bbas. who was RUrnamed Justus, nnd Mnt
thins. 

,. And. praying. they said-
'.rhou Lord 1 o!Jserver o[ the henrts of all men l 
Shew forth whom thou he.st chosen,-

IOf these' two1 I lone! I ;-
• Ap: "Sabhnth." 
b Or: "brother.'' 
•Or: 11 a." 

d Ps. lxlx. 25. 
• Ps. els., 8. 

•• To te.ke the pie.ca of this ministry e.nd apostle
ship, 

From which Jude.s went a.side, to go his way 
unto his own pie.ca. 

••And they ge.ve lots for them; e.nd the lot fell 
upon Me.tthias, and he was numbered with the 
eleven' apostles. 

§ 4. The Day of Pentecost. 

2 And <when the day of pentecost• we.s filling 
up [the number of days)> they were e.ll together 
with one intent;-' when there came, suddenly. 
out of hea,·en. a sound, just a.s of e. mighty 
rushing" wind,--and it filled e.ll' the house where 
they were sitting; •and there appeared unto 
them-parting asunder-tongues. like e.s of fire, 
and itb sat upon ea.ch one of them; •e.nd they 
were e.ll filled with Holy Spirit, and began to be 
spee.king with other kinds' of tongues, just as 
!the Spirit I was giving unto them to be sounding 
forth. •Now there were in Jeruse.
lem .. eojou rning' Jews, reverent men .. from every' 
ne.tion. who were under heaven; •and !this 
sound occurring! the throng came together, and 
was thrown into conrusion, because each one 
severally beard in his own' language, them who 
were speaking; 'yea they were beside them
selves. and did marvel, saying-

Lo ! are not lall' these I who are speaking. 
llGalilreans1I? 

How then do I 1 we] I hear .. each one in our own' 
langua.go in wllich we were born ? 9 <Par
tbians and Modes and Elamites, an<l those 
dwellin,i; in Mesopotamia, Ju<llea also and 
Cappa<locia, Pontns and Asia, 10 Phrygia 
also and Pampbylia, Egypt and the parts of 
the Libya that is towards Cyrene, and the 
sojourning' Romans,-both Jews and pro
selytes, 11 Cretans and Arabians> we do 
he11r them speaking .. in our own' tongues .. 
the magnificent things of God. 

1' But they were all beside themselves. and were 
utterly at a loss, saying lone to another1-

Wbat doth this please to be? 
13 while i;otbersll lin mockery1 were saying-

11\Vitb sweet winPll are they drunken! 
1' But I ltnking bis stnnd;j !Peter, with tbe eleven I 

lifted up bis voice, and sounded out unto tbem
Ye men of Judrea, an<l nil ye who are so
journin~ in Jerus;.tlt•m I 

Let lltbisli unto you' be !known:, 
And give enr unto my dt.,clurutions :-

1s For not, us llyel I suppose, nre these men 
drunken, for it is the third hour of the 
day:-

16 But 1tbisl is that which hntb been spoken 
tbrougb tho prophet Joel-0 

17 And it .•/mil be, in the Inst <lnys. s11.itb God, 
J will pour out o.f niy Spirit upon all' flesh j 

And your sons mul your daughters shall 
prophesy, 

And liyom· young mmll lvisions1 shalt seP, 
And llyour eldersll lin dreams! shall 
~ream,-

• Lev. xxlJI. 15-21 i Deu. b 01': "one .. 
:J:VI. 9-12. 111 Joel 11. 28-33. 
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I• .And <evefi,upon my men-servants and upon 
my maid-servants .. 

In those days> will I pou:r but of my 
Spi.rit, 

Ami th~y shall prophesy; 
II And I will set forth wonders in the heaven 

above, 
.And signs upon the earth beneath,

Blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke: 
2t1 11 The suni I shall be turned into darkness, 

And lithe moon[[ into blood,-
Before the coming of the day of the Lord, 

the great and manifest [day]; · 
21 And it shall be-

11 Whosoever shall call upon the name of the 
Lordi I shall be sa1•ed.• 

" Ye mon of fame! I hear these words:
<Je~us the Na.zarone, a man pointed out of 
God unto you, by mightyworks and wonders 
and signs, which God did throu::;h him, in 
your midst, just as lye yourselves! know> 

23 ilThe samoll <by the marked out 
counsel and foreknowledgA of God given 
up> !through the hands of lawless menl 
suspending llye slowil "Whom IGodl 
raised up, loosing the pangs of death, inas
much as it was lnot possible! for him to 
continue held fast by it. 25 For llDavid[I 
saith concerning him-

I foresaw the Lord. before me. continually, 
Because he is Ion my right handl. that I 

may not be shaken; 
26 11 Fm· thU. rea.•onl i was my heart made glad. 

and my tongue exulted,-
11 Yeafurtherll levenmyfteshl shall encamp 

on hope: 
27 Beca"-'" thou wilt not abandon my soul unto 

hades, 
Neither wilt thou gi1•e thy man of loving

kindness to see corrupUon; 
"" Thou madest known unto me paths of life, 

Thou wilt make me full of gladness with 
. thy countenance.h 

" Brethren I it is [allowable! to say with free
dom of spoech unto you, concerning the 
patriltrch David,-That he both died. and 
w11s buried, and ibis tombl is among us 
until this duy. 

30 <lleing then la prophet!, and knowing that 
iwith «n oathl God had sworn unto him llof 
the fruit of his loins, toseatonhisthronell>" 

st !with [ornsightl sp11ke he concerning the 
resurrection of the Christ-

'l'lmt neither was he abandoned unto 
hades, 

Kor clid hie flosh see corruption.• 
., llTho same' Josusll hath God raised up, 

whernof llnll' well are witnesses I 
83 <iBY the right lmnd of Godl therefore. hav

ing boon exalted, Also lthe promise of the 
Holy Spirit! having received from the 
Fatbor> He hath poured out this which 
l\your~elvesll do see and heo.r. 

•Ro. 'Z. l.:t. 
II Pa. IVI. 8-lL 

a Pe. cxx::dl. 11. 
d Pe. 1vl. 10. 

8• For IDavidl hath not ascended• Into the· 
heavens; but he Raith llhimselflb-

Said the Lord unto my Lord. 
Sit thou at my right hand, 

85 Until I make thy foe.• thy footstool.• 
86 llAssurodlyll then. let all' the house of Israel 

know: 
That llboth Lord o.nd Christi! hath God 

made him, 
Even the same' Jesus whom llYell cruci
, fled I 

31 And lwhen they heard this\ they were pricked. 
to the heart, and said unto Peter and the rest' 
of the apostles-

What are wo to do, brethren ? 
••And Petor [so.id] unto them

Repent ye, 
And lot each ono of you be immersed. in the 

name of Jesus Christ, into the remission of 
your sins,-

And ye 8hall receive tho free-gift of the Holy'· 
Spirit; 

•• For llunto youll is tbe promise, 
And unto your children,-
And unto all' them who are afar off: 

II.As many soei•er a.• the Lord our God 
shall call unto himll·" 

'°And !with many different' words! bare he full 
witness, 11nd went on exhorting them saying

Be saved from this perverse generation I 
n I I They. therefore. who welcomed his word II were 

immersed; and there were added, on that day, 
about three thousand souls. " Aud they· 
went on to gi vo constant attention-

Unto the teaching of the apostles. 
And unto the followship, 

Unto tho br~aking of bread. 
And unto tho prayers. 

"And there came, on every' soul, ·llfearll.~ and 
I I many' wonders and signs I I. Ith rough means of· 
the apostles! were coming to pass. "And 
llall' who believedll lwith one accord! began to· 
hold nil things common; "and I their posses
sions and goods I were they selling. and distri
buting thorn unto all 1 lin so far as anyono had 
neod'il· 

<6 And <daily giving athmdance with ono intent 
in the temple. and lat homo1 breaking bread> 
they were partaking of food with exultation and 
singlenoHs of heart; •1 praising God. and having· 
favour with all' the poople. And 
lithe Lordi I was adding them who were being 
saved ldailyl lltogetherll· 

§ 5. The Lame Man Healed. 

3 Now llPetor and Johnll were going up into the· 
temple.for the hour of prayer-the ninth; 'and 
Ila certain man[I who hnd been llame from his 
mother's wombl was being carried,-whom they 
used to lay d!iily at the door of the temple-the 
[door] called Bo1iut.iful, thnt he might ask alms 
of them who were entering into the temple: 

3 who <seeing Peter o.nd John about to enter into• 

• Or : " ascended not." 
b Ps.cx. t. 
a Is. lvll. l9j Joel U. 32: 

cp. Eph. II. 17. 
a Or : 11 reverence." 
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the temple> was requesting to receive Ian 
alms I. •But Potor looking steadfastly at him
with John-said: 

Look on us I 
• And lhel gave hood unto them, expecting to 

receive !something from thoml. •But Peter 
said-

llSilver anrl goldll have I none, 
But llwhat I havell lthe samel unto thee' 

do I give:-
<ln the name of Jpsus Christ the Nazo.rene> 

Waiki 
7 And liayiug hold of him by the right' hnndl he 

raised him up; and llinstantlyll were his feet 
and ankles strengthened;-• and ll«aping for
ward I he stood, and walked, and entered with 
them iuto the temple I I walking, and leaping, and 
praising God I I •And all' the people 
saw him, walking and praising God; I•and they 
began lo rl'cognise him, tllat ltho samel was he 
who I for the almsl usP-d to sit at the Beautiful' 
Gate of tile temple ;-and they were filled with 
amazement and transport at what had happened 
unto !Jim. 11 And <as he held fast Peter and 
John> all' tl10 people ran together unto them, 
in the portico which is called Solomon's,
greatly amazc•d. 12 And Peter !seeing itl made 
answer unto the people:-

Ye men of Israel! 
Why marvel yo at this man? 
Or II upon usll why are ye intently looking, as 

though lby our own' power or godliness! 
we had made him walk? 

13 <The God of Abraham awl f...;aac and Jacob,-
1'he On<l of ow· f 1t/wrs>a 

Hath glorified his .•w1·r1rnt t. Jpsns :-
Whom llYell indt•t•d. deliverl'd up and denied 

to Pilate's f;wo. 
llW!Jen he !Jad adjudged to release him II; 

U But llYell denied ltho Holy and Righteous 
One I, 

And claimed a man that was a murderer, to 
be gra.utc<l you ; 

15 Ilut lltho Princely Leader of Lifell ye 
slew:-

Whom IGodl raised from among tho dead, 
whereof llwoll :u·e lwitnossesl. 

16 And llby the faith of his namell 
IUnto this man whom yo see and knowl hath 

his namo given str,_""n~tl1,-
Yea 1ltbo faith wllich is t!Jrough himll hath 

given unto him this perfoct soundness. 
over ugainst you all' I 

17 And lnowl brethren, I know that Jby way of 
ignorance! yo actod,-

llJust as evon your rulorsJI. 
1e Howbeit llGodll-

<what things ho had before doclarod, 
through the mouth of 1111' tho prophets. for 
his Christ to snlfor> 

-did JthusJ fulfil I 
10 Repent ye, thArAforo, and turn,-unto the 

blotting out of your sins; 
l'o the end that in that case. there may come 

•Exo. llL 6. 1:1 le. Ill, 1~, 15. 

21 

22 

•• 

.. 
25 

26 

seasons oC refreshing Crom the Cace oC the 
Lord, 20 And he me.y send forth him who 
he.d been lore-appointed for you-

1 IChrist Jesusll: 
Unto whom, indeed. heaven must needs give 

welcome, until the times or the due estab
lishment or all thiogg_ of which llod bath 
spoken through the mouth of his holy' 
e.ge'-past prophets. 

llMosesll indeed, said-
11 A prophet II !unto ynuJ shall thP Lord God 

raise up.from among ynu1' breth1'en. lllike 
unto mell: 

II Unto himll shall ye hearken. 1'PSpPcting all 
things, whatsoevPr he shull speak unto ycm. 

And it shall be-
<Every' soul. whatsnl't'f'T', lrhich shall not 

hearken unto that prnphPt> 
Shall be utterly destroyedf1'om among the 

people.• 
But. indeed. l1all' the prophetsil-

<From Samuel and those following e.fter, 
as many as have spoken> 

Have even announced these days. 
llYoll are the sons of the prophets. and of the 

covenant which God covenanted unto your• 
fathPt's, saying unto Abraham-

And I lin thy seedi I shall be blPssed, 
All' the families of the 9r0tmdll-' 

llUnto you. firstJI Gocl-
Having raised up his Servaut-

Hath seut him forth. ready to bless you, 
llWhen ye are tu ruing away., each one .. from 

your wickelltwsses, I· 

§ 6. The Arrest of Peter and .John. 

4 But llas they wore speakiug' unto the pcoplep 
the Hig!J-priests d and the Captain of tlt<J t<>mple 
and tho &idducees~ camo upon them, 1 being 
tired out beeauso of thl'ir tmclling the people, 
and a1111ou11cing lin Jpsusl tlie. rL·surrection 
from among tho Ucad; 3 and thPy tllrust on them 
their !Jands. and put them in custotly for the 
morrow, fur it wns evening lnlreadyl. "How
beit llmany of them that hearcl the wordll 
bolieved; nnd tho number of the men bc•came 
about five thousand. 

s And it came to puss. upon the morrow, that 
there were gatllerotl together of them. the rulers 
and tho elders and the scrilws, iu Jerusalem; 

6 also Annas. the high-priest, nod Cainphas, and 
John and Alexander, u.ud n.s mta.n v us Wt" re of 
high--priostly descent;-' and lsc•tting them in 
the midst! thoy bPgttn to Pnquiro-

llln what mttullcr' of power, or in whu.t man
ner' of nnmell did llyell do this? 

e llTllen Peter, filled with Holy Spirit II said unto 
them-

Ye rulers of the pooplo. anti. ehlc•rs I 
<If II well this day, are to bo l'Xamined for 

doing good to u. 8ick mun,-
llln wh<>mll lthisl mun hath been made 

well> 
• Df!u. xviii. 15, Ht, 19; cp. 

Lev. xxlll. 29. 
•Or (WHJ: "our." 

e Gen. xii.~; xxll. JS. 
d Or lWH): "the J,Jr1ests." 
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Be It I known I unto you all', and unto all' the 
people'<lf Israel: 

That <in the name of Jesus Christ the 
Nu.zarcno,-

Whom llYell crucified, 
Whom IGodl raised from among the 

dead> 
llln himll doth lthisl man stand by, in 

your presence, llwholell· 
u llThisll is the stone, set at nought by you the 

builders, 
Which became the head of the corner•; 

u And there is lin no one elsel llsalvationll. 
For II neither is there any other namell under 

he11ven .. 
Which hath been set forth among men, 

In which we must needs be saved. 
•• And <looking at IPuter'sl boldness of speech, 

and John's, and having discovered that they 
were I unlettered' and obscure men I> they began 
to marvel, recognising them also, that they had 
been j with J esusl ; "<seeing I the man also I 
standing with them, even the [man] who had 
been cured> they had lnothingl wherewith to 
contradict. 15 Howbeit <ordering them to go 
forth I outside tho bigh-councill> they began to 
confer one with another, is sa.ying-

Wbat aro we to do with these men ? 
For inucod <thata notable sign hath come to 
p~ss till'O~gh their means> llunto all' wbo 
are dwolling in J erusaleml I is manifest, and 
we cannot deny fit) I 

1' Nevertbele"s <lest it furtber' spread abroad 
among tile pcoplo> let us charge thom with 
threats .. to be lno morel speaking upon this 
name l[to any ~oul of man[ I·" 

••And 1calling theml they gave tbem tlie sweep
ing charge,- Not to be sounding alcud lnor 
even to be teacllingl llupon tho name of 
Jesusll· "llut llPotor and Johnll 
1a11sworing[ said unto them-

<Whether it be [rightl in presence of God 
II Unto you II to be hearkening lrntbor than 

unto God I judge I 
•• For II well cnnuot' but be speaking I the things 

which we have seen and heard 11 
" [Tlley1 bowever, !further charging them with 

thru<Ltsl let them go, finding lnothingl as to 
how they might chastise them, on account of the 
people; because II all I I were glorifying God for 
that which bad come to pass;-" for II more thu.n 
forty years' old I I was the man, upon whom had 
taken place llthis healing signll. 

§ 7. The .il.postles Triumphant. 

.. But I when they had been let go! they came 
unto their own (friends]_ and told as mu.ay 
things as 11 nnto them I I I the High-priests and 
Elders I lrnu Raid. "And I they, having 
heard! II with one accordll uplifted a voice unto 
God, and said-
. 0 Sovoreign l • 

ll'l'houll art he that made the heaven, and the 

•Pa. ex viii. 22. e Or: "master." 
• Ml : ·• to any one of men. 11 

earth, and the sea, and all things that are 
there:in:o. 

25 Who <by our father, tilrough means of the 
Holy Spirit, even by the mouth of David 
thy servant> said-

Unto what end did nations rage, 
And [peoples! busy themselves with empty 

things? 
26 The kings of the earth stationed ltheinselvesl, 

And llhe 1·ulersl were gathlffed together, 
with one inteiit 

llAgainst the Lord, 
And against his Uhristll.b 

27 For they were g11thered together, of a truth, 
in this city, against tby holy' servant Jesus. 
whom thou badst anoiuted,-llbot.h Herod, 
and Pontius Pilate, with thorn of tho rnitions, 
and peoples of Israel I I ;-'"to do whatsoernr 
ltby hand and tily counsel! marked out 
beforeiland to come to pass. 

" llAs to the present tilingsll, then, 0 Lord,
Look upon their threats, and grant unto thy 
serv~uts lwit.h all freedom of utterance! to 
be speaking thy word, ••by stretching forth 
thy hand' for healing_ and. by tho coming to 
pass lof both signs and wonders! llthrough 
tile name of thy boly sorv11nt Josusll· 

31 And lwhen they had ma<le supplication! tile 
place was shaken in which they were gathered 
together, and they wero filled, one and all, with 
the Holy' 8pirit, and beg<tll spmking the word 
of God with freedom of utterance. 

" And llile tbrong of them that believed! had 
one heart and soul, and not so much as 0110 was 
s11ying that laugbt of his goods I was [bis own I, 
but thoy bad all tilings common. "And I with 
great poworl were the apostles giving forth 
tl.wir witm•ss of tile resurrection lof the Lord 
Jesusl; great favour also was upon thl'm all'. 

34 For tl10re was not so much as auyono Ila.eking/ 
among them; for I las mn.ny as WLH'O possessors 
of lands or housesll !selling tbeml WNe bring
ing tho prices of the things tilat W<'re being 
sold, 35 and laying them at tbo fcpt of tho 
Apostles, while on the other hand tlloy were 
distributing unto each one, in so far as any one 
had lneedl. '"And <Joscpb, who had 
been surnamed BarLabas, by the Apostles, 
whicb is to be translated Son of Exhortation.
a Levite, a Cyprian by nation> a1 !having a 
field I sold it, and brought tho money, and laid 
it at the feet of the Apostles. 

§ 8 • .il.nanias and Sapphira. 

5 But <a certain man, Ananias by name, with 
Sapphira his wife> sold a possession, 2 and kept 
back part of the price, his wife 11lso being privy' 
to it; and lfbringingacertain partll latthefeet 
of the Apostles! he laid it. •But Peter 
said-

Ananias I wherefore did Satan fill thy heart, 
that thou shouldst deal falsely with tha 

• Exo. xx. 11; Pa. c:z:lvl. 6. b Or: "Anointed One." 
Fs. ll. I, 2. 
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Holy Spirit. e.nd keep be.ck pa.rt of the price 
of the field? 

llWbile it reme.inedll we.s It not las thine 
ownl it reme.ined? and II when soldil was 
It not jin thine own' e.utborityj tbe.t it still 
continued ? Why we.s it tbe.t thou didst 
contrive in thy heart this deed? 

Thou bast not dealt falsely lwitb men! but 
llwitb Godll· 

b And I Ins Aae.nie.s bee.rd these word•l 1 be fell. 
e.nd ex pi rod. And there came great fear 
upon all' that bee.rd; 6 but the young men 
Irising upl wrapped him a.bout, and. bee.ring 
him forth buried him. 7 <And it 
ca.me to P~"s. e.fter a.bout three' hours' inter
val> that bis wife lnot knowing what bad 
happened I came in. 6 And Peter began to say 
unto her-

Tell me I was it Jfor so mucbl ye gave up 
jtbe llcldi? 

And Isbel said
Yea l for so much. 

9 And IPeterj (said] unto her-
Wby was it agreed by you to put to the proof 

the Spirit of the Lord? 
Lo 1 II the feet of them that he.ve buried thy 

husbe.ndl I are at the door, and they shall 
bear thee forth. 

10 And she fell instantly at his feet, and expired. 
And tho young men looming inl fouud 

her dead; and. bearing her forth. thoy buried 
her with her husband. 11 And tbore 
came great fear upon the whole' assembly, nud 
upon all' them that hear<! these things. 

§ 9. Furthf!I· Triumphs. 

12 And 11 through the bnu<is of the Apostles II woro 
coming to pass mauy signs 11nd wonders .. among 
the people; au<i they wero nil with oue accord 
in the portico of Solomon ;-1:1 howbeit lluf the 
rest1I lno ouel durst join himself unto thom,
nevcrtbclcss the peoplo coutiuued to magnify 
them; "au<! ltbe morel were being udde<i 
lwbcn they believed in tho Lordi throngs both 
of men and women ;-IS so that I even into tho 
broad-ways I were Ibey bringing forth tho sick. 
and laying thorn on small couches aud beds, iu 
order that llif Peter were coming ulougll loven 
perchance his shadow I might overshadow some 
ono of them. 16 Moreover even the throng of 
the cities all round Jerusalem wns coming 
together, bearing sick folk. nud such as were 
harassed by impure spirits,-jwbol indeed. were 
being cured lone and a.Ill. 

§ 10. The Authorilies,foiled, are advised by 
Gamaliel. 

17 But the High-priest jarlsingl. and all' who 
were with him,-belng the seot of the Buddu
cees,-were lllled with jealousy. ••and thrust 
their hands upon the Apostles, and put them In 
a public ward. t•But Ila messenger of the 
Lordll jby nlghtl opened the doors or the 
prison; and I leading them outl said-

20 Be going your we.y, e.nd Ito.king your stand) 
be speaking. in the temple. unto the people. 
a.II' the declarations of this Life. 

"Now jwhen they bee.rd tbisl they entered. under 
the dawn. into the temple, and began tee.ching. 

And the High-priest and they who were with 
him iarrivingl called together the high-council 
and all' the senate of the sons of Israel ; and sent 
o!I unto the prison. to have them brought. 

"And ltbe officers who came to the pie.eel found 
them not in tho prison; e.nd. returning. brought 
tidings, 23 snying-

1 IThe prisonll found we locked with all' se.fe
t>', and the keepers standing at the doors; 
hut lwben we had opened the prison! llin
sidell found we Jno onel. 

,. Now lwben both the captain of the temple and 
the High-priests bee.rd these words1 they were 
utterly at a loss concerning them-what per
haps this might come to. 2; But some one 
lenteringl brought tidings unto tbem-

Lo 1 lithe men whom ye put in the prison[ I 
are in the temple, standing. and teaching 
the people 1 

' 6 I I Then II the captain with the officers ldepartingl 
brought them-not with violence,-fortbeywere 
afraid of the people, lest they should be stoned; 

27 but. leading them in. set them in the higb-
council. And the High-priest questioned 
them, "saying-

IStrictlyl did we charge you not to be t~ach
ing upon this name; and lo! ye have lilied 
Jerusalem with your teaching, e.nd are 
minded to briug dowu upon us' lithe blood 
of this mnnll· 

29 But Peter and the Apostles lansweringl said
lt is needful Ito be yielding obedience1 unto 

God' !rather than unto meal:-
30 llThe God of our futbers!I hath raised up 

Jesus,-whom ilYell got into your hauds, 
!suspending him upon a treel :-

31 llHim. us Princely-leader and Saviour11 hath 
God exalted uuto his rigbt band,-to give 
repentu.nce unto Israel .. and remission of 
sins. 

s2 And llw<>ll nrewitnesses oftbcsethings,--also 
the Holy Spirit. which God bath givcu uuto 
thorn who are yielding obedience unto him. 

"'And 1tbey. wbon tboy beard! this, wert• cut to 
the heart~ nnd Wl~re making up their minds to 
slay them. s" But o. f'ertuin mnu, rising up 
iu the high-council, by name Gamaliel. " 111w
te11cbor honoured by 1111' the people>, gave orders 
to put the mon II outside. for a littlol1,-" uud 
said uuto tbcrn-

1\lon of lsmel 1 
Bo taking hct>d unto yourselves. wbnt ye nru 

nbout to iullict I upon theso uwn1. 
86 For I lbofore these' dnysl I !bore• rose up one 

Theudns. affirming lhimsc•lfl to bo some· 
body,-unto whom wasiuclinednnumborof 
men a.bout four hundred; who was slain, 
and ·lall 11s many as bad been trusting in 
him I were disbanded. and cnme to nothing. 

Bf llAlter bimll rose up Judas the Galilree.n, in 
the dnys of the enrolling. and drew a people 
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into revolt after him; and llhell perished, 
and !Ml, as muuy 11s bud trusted in him! 
woro scattorod. 

.. llNuw. therefor<'ll I say unto you-Stand aloof 
from th<..•so mou, null let them a.lone; because 
<if 101 n1<•nl be thi• project or this work> 
it will be overthrown,-•• but <if it is !of 
Godl> ye will uot bo able to overthrow 
them : lust ouce !even lighters against God I 
yo be found. 

co Aud they "ere pe1'su11ded by him; and I calling 
uuto them the Apu•tlesl they !with beating! 
charged them. uot be speaking upon the name 
of Jesus; 11ud l<•t them go. 

" l'fh<'YI. therefore. wont rejoicing fNlm the 
presence of the high-council; in that they had 
beon accounted worthy !in beh11lf of The N11mel 
to sutl'or clishouour. "Aud <every' day in the 
temple. and at home> they ceased not to be 
te11chiug. and telling the good news as to the 
Auoiuted' Jesus. 

§ 11. Murmuring nmong the DL<ciples: Seven 
chosen to rninister. 

6 But lliu these daysll <the disciples jmultiply
ingl> there arose a murmuring of the Grecian 
Jews 11gainst the Hebrews, in that ltheirwidO\VSI 
were being overlooked in the daily ministry. 

2 And the Twelve. calling near the throng of the 
disci pies. said-

It doth not seem llrightll that lwel. forsaking 
tho word of God, should be ministering unto 
tables. 

But look out for yourselves, brethren, seven 
men from nmong you. who cnn be well
attested, full of Spirit and wisdom,-whom 
we will appoint over this need; 

But llwell <uutoprayeraud unto the ministry 
of the word> will givo constant attention. 

5 And the word I wa• pleasing! in tho sight of all' 
tbe throng; and they •elected Stephen. a man 
full of faith and Holy Spirit, and Philip and 
Prochorusand Nicanorund TimonandParmenas 
and Nicholaus. a proselyte of Antioch; •whom 
they set before the Apostles, and !praying! they 
laid upon them their hands. 'And lithe 
wor<I of Godll went.au growing, and the number 
of the disciples in Jerusalem continued to 
multiply lexceedinglyl; Ila great' multitude of 
tho priPsts also! I were becoming obedient unto 
the raith. 

§ 12. Stl")Jhen stirs up Oppo.•ition. 

•Now liStephenll lfullof favour and power! began 
to do gre11t wonders and signs among the 
people. • Dut there rose up certain of those 
out of tho synagogue which is called [the 
synagoguol of thorn of Libertium and Cyrene 
and Alox1111drin, and certain of them from Cilicia 
nnd Asia,-disputing with Stop hen; 10 and they 
coul<i not withstand the wi•dom nnd the Spirit 
with which he was speaking. n [iThenll they 
set on men who were saying-

We have heard him •peaking profane• things 
against Moses and God. 

" Aud they stirred up" the people and the elders 
and the scribes; and I coming upon him I they 
c11ught him uway, and led him into the high
council. "Aud they set up fulse witnesses, who 
said-

l1This manll censeth not speaking things 
against this' holy placo and the law; " for 
we have heard him sayiug-

1 IThis Jesus the Nuzarenell will overthrow 
this pbLce, and will change the customs 
which IMosesl delivered unto us. 

15 And lllookiug steadfastly 11t him II lall'thcy who 
were sitting in the' high-council! saw his face. 
as if the face of a messenger." 

§ 13. Stephen's Defence and Martyrdom. 

7 And the High-priest said-
Are these things !sol ? 

' And lhel said-
Brethren and fathers, hearken! 
11 The God of Glory: I' appeared unto our father 

Abraham. while he was in Mesopotamia, 
before he dwelt in Haran,-• and said unto 
hinlr-

Get thee forth. out of thy land. and from 
among thy kindred, and come unto the 
land which r !unto thee I I will point out.• 

llThenll lcomiug forth out of the land of the 
Chaldeansl he dwelt in H11ran; and <from 
thence, when his father was dead> he 
removed him into thi• laud, in which I 1yel I 
now dwell; •and gave him no inheritance 
therein, !not e1•e11 a place to set his foot onlh; 
and yet promised to give it unto him in pos
session, and unto /us seed after him,• !when 
as yet he had uot 11 child!. •But God 
!spake thusl-

His seed shall be a sojourner in a foreign 
land, and they will bring it into bondage, 
and ill-treat it four-hundred years; 7 and 
1 lthe nation unto which they shall be in 
bondagell will !1111 judge•-

said God; 
and llafter these thingsll shall they come 
forth .. and rend,•r dit1ine serufre unto me .. 
in this place.• 

And he guve unto him a covenant of circum
cision m; and lthusl he begut Isaac. and 
circumcised him on the .eighth day,n and 
Isaac. Jacob, and Jacob. the twelve' patri
archR. 

And lithe patriarchs II I being jealous of Josl")Jhl 0 

gave him up into Egypt " ; and I God! was 
!with him!,• IOand rescued him out of all' his 
tribulations. and gave him favour and wis
dom before Pharaoh king of Egypt; and he 

•Or: "blasphPmous." 
b Or: 11 i;;.et In <"Ommotlon." 
c Or (WR): "the." 
d Ap: "Me~ReDger." 
e PR. xxlx. 3. 
r Ml : •· whlcheoever .... 

~hall." 
1 Gen. xtl. J ; xlvlll. 4. 
h Deu.11. 6. 

I GC'n. xii. 7; xvii. 8: xlvlll. 
4; D('u. x:u1:U. 49. 

11 Oen. xv. IS, 14 i Exo. 11. 22. 
1Exo.111.12. · 
m Gen. xvii. 9 f, 
n Gf'n. xxl. 4. 
o Gen. xxxvtl. 11. 
P Gen. xiv. 4. 
ci. Gen. xxxlx. 2 r, 21. 
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appointed him govt>rnor over Egypt and all' 
his house.a 11 And there carne a famine 
upon uU Egypt b e.nd Canaan.' o.nc\ greo.t tri
bulo.tiou, u.ud lour fa.th.,rs1 could not llnd 
pasture. "But Jacob. !hearing there was 
corn in Egyptl d sent off our fa.tilers lllrstl; 

u e.ud lthe second timel Joseph was made 
known unto his brethren,' e.ucl. lthe race of 
Jost1ph was made lmauifestl unto Pho.re.oh. 

16 Aud Joseph. sending forth. called for 
Jo.cob his rather. and all' tbo kindred, con
sisting of seventy-five souL<'; "and Jacob 
went do•vn [into Egypt]. And he died, lhel 
and our fathers i;; 16 and were brought over 
into Shechern o.nd lu.id in the lamb which 
Abraham had pw·chased. for a price of 
silver. of the sons of Hamor in Shechem. b 

u Now <just u.s the time of the promi•e Jwa• 
drawing nearl wherewith God bu.d agreed 
with Abraham> tbe people grew. and were 
multiplied i iu Egypt,-'~ until there arose 
another . .art of king ovei· Egypt. who had not 
known .Joseph. '" IJ'l'be se.me1J Jdealing 
craftily with our raceJ ill-t1·eated our fathers.• 
so as to cause their babes to be exposed, to 
the end they might not be suffered to live. 

•o II In which seasouJI IMosesJ was born, 
e.nd was exceeding goodly,-' who waR 
nourislletl up three nwnths min the house of 
hi• father; "but I when ho was exposed I 
the daughter of Pharaoh 1·escued him. and 
nourisbed him/or herselfJas a sonl. 0 "And 
so Moses was trained in e.11' the wisdom of 
the Egyptians, and was mighty in his words 
e.nd works. "And J when there 
was being fulfilled unto him a perioc\ of 
forty' years! it came up on his heart: to 
look after hi.< brethreh the sons of Israel P 

:u e.nd I seeing one being wronged I he defended 
him. and avenged him that was getting worn 
out, I smiting the Egyptian I.• "But he 
supposed his brethren Jwould uuderstandl 
that l1GodJI Jthrough his haudJ would give 
them deliverance; whereas they uudorstood 
not. "IJOn the following day alsoll he 
appeared unto them. 11s they were contend
ing, e.nd would h11ve reconciled them in 
peace, saying-

Mcn ! yo are lbrothersl I 
Wberoforo wrong ye one another? 

OT But lihe that was wronging his neighbourll 
thrust him away, sn.ying-

Who hath appointed ltheeJ to be rulei· and 
;u<lgP 011et us? 

26 Art llllwu!I wi.shing Jto kill mel in the 
same 111ay thou didst kill. yesterday. Jthe 
Egyplian1 r? 

•• And ,lf,•.es 1ftedl at this saying, and became 

• Gen. xii. 40 f, 43, 46 ; Pe. 
CV, 21. 

ri Gen. xii. 54 f. 
o Geu. xiii 5. 
• Ueo. xiii. 2. 
o Gen. xiv. I. 
r Deu. x. ~-
• Exo. I. 6. 
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m Exo. ll 2. 
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P Exo II 11 
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a .'iojourner in the land of .J.llidian .. a where he 
bBgat two sous. :w Aud <when forty yea.rs 
were !ultllled'> there appeared unto him Jin 
the desert of Mount 8inaiJ Jla me . .sengf!T, in 1.1 

flame of.fire. in a bushJ[.b "And JIMoseslJ 
Joeeing itl marvelled at the sight; e.nd Jas 
he we.s going nee.r to observe! there co.me & 

voice of the Lord-
82 JIIll am the God of thy fathers. 

7'he God of Abraham and Isaac and 
.Jacob.c 

And Moses becoming ;terrilledl durst not. 
observe. "'And the Lord said unto him

Loose the . .andals of thy feet; 
For J lthe place whereon thou art stand

ing! I l• I hallowed groundj.• 
.. I have I indeed seenJ the ill-treatment of my 

people that is in Egypt, 
And !unto their groaning! hane I 

hearkened. 
And have come down to rescue them. 
JNowJ therefore. come! I will send thee 

into Egypt.• 

35 <The so.me' Moses whom they he.d refused, 
saying-

Who hath appointed thee' to be ....Uer an4 
judger? 

The same> llboth as ruler and redeemer[! did 
God send I by the hand of the messenger 
who had uppeared unto him in the bushJ : 

36 [J'l'he sameJI led them forth, Jdoing wonder" 
and signs in Egypt.• and in the Red Sea. e.nd 
in the desert.forty yearsJ": 

37 I [The same I I is the Moses the.t said unto th& 
sons of !smel-

l IA prophet. unto youJJ .rill God raise up, 
from among yo11rbrelhr·en. IJlikeunto me[J;: 

•• I I The samel I is ho that cume to be in the 
ussembly in the dPscrt, with the messenger 
who wus speukiug with him in Mount Sinai. 
e.nd with our fathers, J lbe who welcomed 
living utterances. to give unto usJI: 

39 IJUnto wbomll lour fatbcrsl would not be
come obedient, but thrust him away. 1tnd 
turnedk iu their heurts unlo Egypt, ••saying 
unlo Am·on-

MakP tlS gods 1r1to shall go lJP.fm·e u .. ~; 
For <as for this Jfoses 1rho brought "" 

forth out o.f Egypt> 
We krw1n not 1rhat hath b~fallen him• I 

n And so they fell to ca(f-making m in those days, 
And offered sacr(fice 0 unto the idol. 
And rejoiced in the works of their h11nds. 

'" But God lturuedJ 11nd delivered them up to 
be doing divine sorvice unto the host of 
h.ea11en,-o 

Just 11s it is written in n book of the pr<r 
phets-

Victims and sacrifices did ye ojfei· unto me', 

• Exo. II. 15, 22. 
b Exo.111. tr. 
o Exo. lll.6. 
d Exo. Ill. 5. 
e Exo. llJ . .i-10. 
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jiwty yfars in the desert, 0 house of Israel? 
" Nay! bit ye took with you the tent nf Moloch, 

And the star of the god Replw.n, -
The form,s which ye made to bow down 

uuto them: 
11it'refore wit! I can71 you away beyond 

lJatJylou.• 
" JJThe teut of wituessJJ was with our fathers in 

the c.lesert, accortlinga.s he tolw was speaking 
unto 1lloses !gave iustructiousl lo 1nake it 
Jaccording to the model which he had seen1.• 

" Which our fathers succeediug to Jalso 
brought inJ witll Josllua, when taking pos
session' of tho nations, Jwhicll God put out 
from before our fatllers until the days of 
David I; 

te Wuo found favour before God, aml asked to 
find a habitation/or the God of Jacob.• 

" lJ u t 11 Solo"'°"I J built him a house." 
•• llAltllough iudeedll ltbe Most Higl.IJ Jlnot in 

haud-umde placesJI dwelleth ';just a8 Jthe 
proplhltl saith-

" J lleiwenl is rny throne, 
A ltd 1the earthl is my footstool: 

II What manner' of houseJ I will ye build rne, 
saith the Lord,-

Or what shall be the place of my resting ? 
60 Jfath "ot I lmy hand! I rnade all these 

things•? 
61 <Ye stiff-necked hand uncircumcised in hearts 

and in ear:;> 1 

IJYell 1alwaysJ Jlagainst the Holy SpiritJJ do 
stri11e k I 

IAs your fatllersl JJyt> alsolJ: 
., llWbicl1 of the propbotslJ did not your fathers 

persecutu? 
Yea they slew them who declared beforehand 

conceruing tbe coming of tbe Righteous 
Oue-

Of whom Jnowl llyell bavo be~ome lbetrayors 
awl murdurers[ ! 

•• i\Vhol indeucl,received tbe law through ranks 
of me.ssengers,-1 

And guarded it uot. 
.. Aud lwllile tbuy were bearing tl1cse tbingsJ they 

wero Lwi ng pierced in their hea.rts, and began 
goaslli11g th1:iir teeth against him. 35 llut 
ho llbu1ug 11lrut1dy full of Holy 8piritll Jlooking 
Bll•lld[<Lstly iuto beavenJ Sll\V tl:ie m glory of God, 
1111d .J us us stt1udiug on tl.10 right hand of Goel; 

M a.1.ul satd-
Lu ! I soo tllo hoaveus opened, 
Aud tlw 8ou of Mau, standing Jon tho right 

h111ul of liod I· 
&7 And lcryiug out wltil a loud voicol they bold 

tl.wir ea.rs~autl rushml witlloueacconl upou him; 
&8 aud llhrnstiug him fortli outside tlie cityl pro

ceeded lo stouo !Jim. And I tho wihH~S8esl 
laicl tLluir g-a.rmuuts at ttw feet. or a young rna.u 
lll"1l<'tl 8.tul. " And tlley stoul'd Stepbeu, 
H.8 Lill was invoking aud saying--

•Arn.\.-.',!.-, tf 
b l<:xo. xxv. I IU. 
cuen. xv11. H; xlvill. <J; 

Ul•U X.'\.Xll. .j!I. 
d P:i l'X.\Xll 5. 
ci I K. vi. I,~. 
r Chaµ. xvii.~. 

I( IH. lxvi 1 r. 
n Exu. xxxiil. :J, !i. 
l J1·r. Ix. 21i: \'i. JU 
11 Nu. xxvtt 1-1; I~. I xiii. 10. 
I A p: "llles:.cugcrs." 
mor: ··u." 

Lord Jesus! give welcome unto my spirit. 
••And 1kueeliug downl be cried out with a loud 

voice-
Lord ! do not cliu.rgoagainst them ilbis' sinl.• 

Aud lhaviug said tbisJ he fell asleep. 

§ 14. New Persecution, headed by Saul of Tarsu.•. 

8 Auel lli:laull! was t11k1ug pleasure with tbemin 
his deatll. Moreover tbere arose, in that' day. 
a great perseeutiou agaiust the a~sembly which 
was iu Jerusalem; [aud] 1 lalli I were scattered 
abroad lllrougllout tile countries of Judmaaud 
Sa.maria., excovt tlie apostles. 3 Howbeit 
reverent meu assisted at tbe !Juriu.I of Stephen, 
aud maUe great lameutatiou over him. 

• IJut 1ISaul1I weut on to lay waste the assembly, 
111tong tbe bouses1 goiug iu, and Jelragging off 
both men auel womeul was deli veriug them up 
into prison. 

§ 15. Philip pi·eaches in Samana. 

'liTbey, indeed, therefore, wbo were scattered 
abroadJI passed through, telling tbegood-news 
of tbe word; •and I IPhilipJ I Jgoing down uuto 
the city of Su.mu.rial proclaimed unto them the 
Christ. •And tbA multitudes began to give 
l!eed uuto tbe things that were being spoken by 
Philip, with oue accord, when they bearel him, 
and saw tbe signs wllicll be was working. ' For 
<from many who bad impure spirits> lsbouting 
with a loud voicel they were going out, and 
IJmany that were paralysed and lu.meJI were 
cured. •Aud there came to be great' joy in 
tbat city. 

• But Jlacertu.in man named Simoni I wasalready 
in the city, practising magicalarts,a11d as ton is b
ing the nation of Samaria,--saying that himself 
was someone great: 10 unto whom all were 
giving heed, from small even to grnu.t, saying-

IJThislJ is tile Power of God. which is called 
Great. 

11 Anel they were giviug beeel to him, because that 
Jlfor a considerable' timell lwitb llis magical 
arts I Lio liadu.stonisbed tb"m. "Hut< w ben 
they believed Pllilip telling the good news con
cerning tbe kingdom of God, aud tbe uu.me of 
Jesus Cllrist> they proceeded to be inunersod, 
both men u.ud women. "Ami I !Simon 
himself alsoll believed; aud Jbaving !Jeen 
immersed] was iu coustant attendauce on 
Philip,-u.nd <beboldiug sigus aud great works 
of power coming to pass> was u.stonisl!ed. 

" Auel the Apostles who wero iu Jerusall'm' 
<beMing' that St1maria llad welcomed the word 
of Gml> sent out unto tliem Peter auu Jobu; 

15 who~ iudeed~ goiug down, prayed for tl.J.ern~ tllat 
they migl1t n•ceive Holy 8pirit ;-'"for lluot 
yetil bael it lupou any one of tllPm! falll'u, uut 
1011ly to l.ll'gin willil tbPy llarl L>een imnH.•rse<l 
into tlH• nalllP of tlw Loni Jp~us. 11 l\'l'llenl! 
procol'Ut~t.l tlu.·y to lay tht>ir ha.uds upou llleru, 
antl tboy weru rcce1v1ug Holy Spirit. 

a Lu. xxlli. 3:1. 
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••But l:limon <seeing that I through mean• of tbe 
laying on of the b"mls ol the Apostles I the Spirit 
was being given> offered unto them money, 

•• oaying-
Give 1unto me also1 this autbority,-
ln order tbat <on whomsoever I may lay my 

bands> be may receivA Holy Spirit. 
·20 And jPeterl said unto bim-

1 ITby silver. with tbee11 go to destruction! 
Because \lthe free-gift of God1I tbou didot 

suppose could I with money1 be olJtained I 
" Tbou bast ncitbcr part nor lot in this matter; 

For 11thy heartll ~.not upright before God.• 
" I\epent. tberelore. from tbis thy baseness, 

And entreat of tbe Lord-
Wbetber lafteralll tbo purpose of thy heart 

shall be forgi vcn tbee; 
·20 For I see tbat tbou servest as 

A gall-root of bitterness. 
Aud u bond of unrtghleousness,b 

·2' Aud 8imou 1auswcringl sai<l-
Entreat ye. in my behalf. unto the Lord; 
That 1notbingl may come upon me. 

Of the things whereof ye have spoken! 
'' liTbey. therefore.ii having fully borne witness. 

and opoken the word of tbe Lord> began tbetr 
return unto Jerusalem, and 1tunto mauy' vil
lages of tt1e Samaritans1 I were they telling the 
glad tidings. 

§ 16. The Gonver.•ion of an Ethiopian Eunuch. 

·20 And 1la meseenger 0 of the Lordi I spake unto 
Philip, saying-

Arise. and be journeying along southward, 
unto tho way tbat goetb down from Jerusa
lem unto Ga.za,-lthe samel is desert. 

·01 And, arising. be journeyed. And lo I <a 
man of Ethiopia, a eunuch, one in power under 
Candace queen of the Ethiopians, who was over 
all' her treasure> Lwlloj bad come to worsllip 
in Jerusalem; :.!Band was returning, and !sitting 
in bis chariot! and was reading tbe prophet 
Isaiah. '"Aud the Spirit said Ul!to Pbilip-

Go near. and join thyself unto tbis churiot I 
.so And !running nearl Philip hm>rd him rending 

Isaiah the prophet, e.nd suid-
Dost thou then understand what tbou art 

reading? • 
-lit And lhej said-

How indeed should I be able-unless some-
one shall guide me? 

And be ca.lied upon Philip. to come up nod sit 
with him. "'Now I I the passage of 
Scripture which be was ree.ding1I was lthisl :-

llA• a sheep\I 1unto slaugh.ter1 was he led, 
And <as a lamb. before lwn that sheareth it. 

is dumb> 
llSoll he opene!h not hi• mouth. 

• I I In his humiliation1 I his judgment was taken 
away,-

llHis generalion1 I who shall describe? 
Becau..e lhis lifel is taken away from the 

earth.• 

•Pa. Ills.viii. 87. 
.. 18. lvlll. 6. 

0 Ap : 11 Messenger." 
•Is.1111.7f. 

" And the eunuch jmaking answerl unto Philip, 
su.itl-

1 pray thee I \IOI whomll is the prophet say
ing this? 

11or himsellll or 110! some different per
son!!"! 

ss And Philip <opening bis moutb. and beginning 
from this •cripture> told him the glad tidings 
of Jes us. "" Aud <us they were jour
neying along the way> they came unto acer
tain wator,-and the eunuch s..itb-

Lo I water I 
Wbat doth hinder my being immersed? [3;] • 

38 And be commanded the chariot to •tand still; 
and tbey went down. both. into tbe water, 1botb 
Pbilip and the ennuchl,-and he immersed 
him. 39 But <when they came up out 
of the water> lthe Spirit of tbe Lordi caught 
away Philip, and lthe eunuchl saw bim no 
more; for b he was going on his way rejoic
ing. '°Now 1PhiHp1 was fouud at 
Azotus; and jpassing through! be was telling 
the glad tidings unto all the cities. until be 
came unto Cresarea. 

§ 17. The Gonvl'T'sion of Saul. Chap. xxii. 6, JI.; 
xxvi. 12, JI. 

0 But llSaulll <yet breathing' tbreateniug and 
slaughter against the disciples of the Lord> 
!going unto tile Higb-priest1 'asked from him 
letters for Dama8cus, unto the synagogu1.:'S; to 
the end that <if be sbould find 1anyl wbo were 
of The Way, whether men or women> be might 
bringthom llboundll untoJerusalem. 3But 
llas be wasjourneying1I it cam~ to pass that be 
was drawing near unto Damascus, a11d 1sud
denlyl there flashed around bim a hgbt out of 
heaven; •and lflllling unto the earthl be beard 
a voice saying unto him-

SiLul ! s,ml ! why lme1 art thou persecuting? 
s And be said-

Wbo art thou, Lord ? 
And lhej [saidj-

11111 e.m Jesus. whom !lthou11 art persecuting! 
But rise up. e.nd enter into tbe city, and it 

shall be told thee what thou must do. 
'But lithe men wbo were accompanyrng bimll 

stood speechless,-bearing, indeed. tbe voice,• 
but beholding lnol one. •And Saul arose from 
the earth, and Ibis eyes being opeuedl he could 
see 1nothingl; nnd 1taking him by tbe bandl 
they led him into Damascus,-•aud be was 
three days without seeing, and did umtber eat 
nor drink. 10 Now there was a certain 
disciple in Damascus, by nnme Ananias; and 
lthe Lordi said unto llim in a vision-

Anllnias I 
and lhel snid-

Lo I 11111 [am here]. Lord I 
11 And lthe Lord [said] unto bim-

Rise I go into the street. which is called 
Stmigllt. 1md seek 1m the house of Judas! 
one Saul. by name, of Tarsus. 

• WR omit. p. 61.6. 
b Or: "In fact." Donnld· c Or; "1nsplrln1."' 

son, Gr. Gram., 3rd ed., d Or: "sound." 
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For lo I he Is praying,-" a.nd ha.th seen a. 
ruu.n [in o. vision]. Ananiu.s by name. coming 
in tLnd lu.ying on him bis bands, to the 
intent be should see. 

11 And Ananias 1answeredl-
Lord 1 I have boa.rd from ma.ny, concerning 

this man,-1llow many evil things, unto thy 
e1<intsl be hath done. in Jerusalem; 

H And tberel be bath authority from the Higb
priests. to bind 1Lll' them tba.t ca.II upon thy 
nu.me. 

••But the Lord Ra.id unto him-
.De going thy way; for I la choice vessel unto 

mell is this m1<n, to bear myna.me before 
botll [tile] nations and kings. and the sons 
of Israel; 10 for 11111 will let him understand 
how many things be must needs lfor my 
name: llsuffer11. 

n And Ananias departed, and entered into the 
house; and I laying upon him his bandsl said

S..ul, brother I 
llTbe Lordi I bath sent me,-

Jesus. who appeared unto thee in the way 
by which tllon wast coming,-

Tbat tllou mayest recover sight, and be filled 
witll Holy Spil'it. 

1• And I lstraightwayl I there fell from him-from 
his eyes,-as it were scales; he recovered sight 
also, and .. arising., was immersed; 19 and .. re
ceiving food. gained strength. And be came 
to be with the disciples who were lin Damascus I. 
certain days; '° aud 1straigbtway, in the syua.
goguesl be began proclaiming Jesus, that 

I !'l'bisl I is tbe Son of God. 
" And all' who wore bee.ring were astonished, a.nd 

began to say-
Is not lltbisll be who destroyed. in Jerusalem. 

them that invoke this name; a.nd llbere. for 
this purposel1 b1<d come, m ordor that be 
might load them llboundll unto the Higb
priests 'I 

20 But I I Sau II I was tile more gaining power; and 
was conroundin~ Urn Jews who dwelt iu. Damas
cus, showing., Uy comparison .. I\ that-

llTllisl I is the Cb riot. 
23 Now <when ll. consideru.ble number of days 

were berng fultlllod> tbe Jews took counsel 
together to kill him; ,. but their plot was made 
known unto Saul,-and they were even narrowly 
wu.tcbing the gates, both day and night. that 
t~ey might kill him; "but the disciples. taking 
b1m by 01gllt. ttbrougb the walll let bim down, 
loworing him in a basket,b 

28 And 1wllm1 be bad arrived in Jerusalem! he 
ma.dea.ttempts to join himself unto the disciples; 
a.nd 1a111 were afraid of him, not believing that 
b? was a disciple. "llut 11Barnabas11 ta.king 
b1m. brought llim unto tbe apostles, and related 
unto tbem,-bow tin the wayl be bad seen the 
Lord, a.ad that be b1Ld spoken unto bim; and 
bow lin Damascus1 be bad spoken boldly in the 
name of Jesus. '"And be wa.s with them 
coming in a.nd going out in Jerusalem, spettking 

• ~J:r~:h~~Y~~~~g~~~t~r;. b Or. "hamper." 

E.N.'.11 

boldly in the na.me of the Lord; 20 a.nd was both 
speaking and discussing with the Grecian 
Jews,-but ltbeyl were setting to work to kill 
him. 30 And the brethren !discovering ill 
brought him down into Cmsarea and sent bim-
away unto 'farsus. " 

31 So then Utile assembly, throughout tbe whole' 
of Judma_and Galilee and Samaria.II bad peu.ce, 
bu1ldrng itself up, and going on its way in the 
fear of the Lord; a.od lby the advocacy of the 
Holy' Spirit! was being multiplied. 

§ 18. .d!!neas healed at Lydda . 

" And it ca.me to pa.ss that I !Peter! I going through 
all !quarters] went down unto the sa1uts also 
dwelling in Lydda. ss And Ile fouud there a. 
certain man. by name .IEneas, who lfor eight 
years! had been lying prostrnte upon a bed, for 
be was paralysed. "'And Peter said unto bim-

.IEneas ! Jes us Christ bealetb thee I 
Arise. and smootll thy bed for thyself. 

And Jstraigbtwayl he arc.se. "-'And a.II' 
who dwelt iu Lydda aud Saron 1saw biml,-and 
lltbeyl I turned uuto the Lord. 

§ 19. JJorcas raised at Joppa. 
38 Now llin Joppa11 there was a certain female dis

ciple. by name Tabitha, which. beilJg translated 
meaus Dorcas Ja Gazelle]. 11Tbe same11 was full 
of good works aud at ms w hicb sbe was uoiug.• 

31 And it came to pass. 1n those days, that 
she. sickening, died; and. batbiug her. they 
laid her in nu up(Jer room. "Now <Lydda 
beiug luigbl unto JopfJa> ltbe dise1ples1 hear
ing that lleter was therein seut off two' men 
unto him, beseeching bim-~ 

Do not delay to come through unto us I 
39 And Peter. arisiug, went with them,-whom 

IWben be arrived! tlley brought up rnto the 
upper room; and there stood by llun all' the 
widows~ weeping~ and slJowing tbe tuu1cs and 
mantles-whatsoever thiugs 1Dorcas1 was mak
ing while sbe was with tbem. •• llut Peter 
1putting them all outside! knelt down and 
prayed; a.nd !turning towards tlle bouy1 said-

Tabitlla, arise I 
And Isbel <opening Iler eyoo. aud seeiug Petor> 
sat up. "And tgivin,; lier bis lmuu1 110 raised 
ber up; and. calling t110 •iuuts auu tue widows. 
presented her llivingl. "Aud 1t becu.me 
tkuownl tbrougbout the whole of Joppu., and 
mu.ny believed upon the Lord. "And 
it came to pass that tlor a cous1dera.ble number 
of da.ys1 be abode in Joppa., w1tb one Simon. a 
tanner. 

§ 20. Conversion of Cornelius of Cresarea. 

10 But <a certain man iu Cwsarea. by name 
Cornelius, a oentur10n of the band called 
Italian,-' devout. and fearing God w1tb all' bis 
house, dorng many alms unto the people. and 
supplicating God continually> 3 su.w. in a vision. 
mallllestly, as if about toe ninth hour of the 
day, a meHsenger of God .. coming iu uuto him. 
a.nd 8u.ying unto him- Cornelius I 

•NB: not full ot whut she "ad lion~. 
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•And Jhel <looking steadfo.stly at bim. and 
becoming !full of fearJ> said-

Who.t iB it, Lord ? • 
And be said nnto him-

JJThy prayers and thine almsJJ have gone up 
for IL memorilLI bofore God. 

[NowJ therefore. send men unto Joppa,• and 
fotch one Simon who is surnamed Peter,
ltl.w samol is a guest with ono Simon a 
tanuor, whose house is by tbo sea. 

T Allll JI when tho messenger who had beou speak
ing with him bad dop11rt0<lll <calling two of the 
domestics and a devout soldier of them that 
constantly. attoud~d him, '11nd relating every
thing unto them> be sent tbom oJl' unto 
Jori"" •Now <on the morrow, as 
those moo were journeying. and Jun to tho cityj 
drawing uea.r> Peter went up on the housetop 
to pray. about tlrn sixth hour; 10 but he became 
hungry. and wished to eat,-and !while they 
were making readyl there came upon him n. 
trance; 11 n.nd be beholdeth heaven opened, and 
jcomiug tlownJ a kiutl of vessel. like a large 
linen cloth. llJY its four cornersj being let down 
upon tho earth, "in which were all' the quadru
petls and creeping things of earth and birtls of 
heaven. JJ Aull there came a voice unto him-

Rise. Peter I slay and eat. 
u But jPoterl said-

1 JBy no moausll Lord I because IJat no timeJI 
ha.vo I eaten anything' common or unclean. 

••And a voice [came] again. a second time. unto 
him-

< What things llGodll hath cleansed> be not 
llthoull making common. 

••Now I this I took place thrice; and lstraightwayl 
was the vessel taken up iuto hcavou. 

IT And <as I Within himself! Peter was doubting 
what the vision which ho had soon might mean> 
lo I lithe mon who h:ul beon sent oy CorneliusJI 
I having sought out the house of Simoni stootl at 
the gate, " and. calling, cnc1uired whether 
!Simon .wl10 was surnamed PotcrJ wa" tbero' 
boing eutcrtainml. rn Aud <as Peter 
was poutloring ovor the vision> tho Spirit said.-

Lo! two mon, seeking thee. 
20 But ri8o. go clown, a.nd be journeying with 

them. 1uothingl doubting; because !1111 
havo 8Cnt tbom. 

21 And Poter .. going (lown' unto tho mon ... sn.id
Lo ! 11111 am ho whom yo aro seeking: 
liWhat is tlrn causell for which ye are come? 

22 Aud lthoyj said-
llCorncliusll <a centurion, IL man righteous 

n.nd fouringGod, woll-11tto8tod by the whole' 
nation of tho Jews> hath boon divinely 
instructed by a holy messongor. to sond for 
thee unto his house, 110<! to hear words from 
thee. 

23 llnvit.ing them inl therefore. he entertained 
them; bot 11on the morrowjJ he rose up and 
went forth with them, and certain of the 
brethren who were from Joppa went with him; 

••and JOn the morrowj he entered Into Cmsn.reo.. 

•Or: "Sir." 1t Ver. 82; ohap. xi. IS. 

And IJCornelinsJI wo.s expecting them, having 
ca.lied toge tiler his kinsrolkand intimate'! riends. 

•• Antl <when it came about that Peter entered> 
Cornelius met him, and Jlalling a.t bis feetl did 
homage. ••But J JPeterJ I raised him up, saying

Arise I !II also myself Ii o.m Ja man,. 
27 And !conversing with himl he went in, nod 

tludcth many come togetller; "and said unto 
them-

llYell well know. how lunla.wfnll • it is, for 
la. Jewj to be joining himself. or coming in. 
unto one of another race. 

And yet Jlunto mejl llath God pointed out 
that l should he calling lnol ma.n 11common 
or unclean JI· 

•• Wherefore llcven without gainsayiuglJ came 
I when sent for. 

I o.sk. therefore. jfor what reason! ye sent 
for me. 

so And ICornclius1 said-
<Four day.;; ago, counting unto this' very 

hour> I was keeping jthe ninth houri as 
one of prayer. in my house. 

And lo! Ja man I stood before me. in bright 
clothing, :u and saith-

Cornclius ! 
Thy prayer !hath been heardJ, 
And llthine almsll have been romem
. bcretl before God. 

s2 Send. therefore, unto Joppa, and retch 
Simon. wllo is surnamed Peter. jTbe 
samcl is being entertained in the 
house of one Simon a tanner, by the 
sea. 

ss I llmmediatelyJ I therefore. I soot unto thee: 
!IThonll also. hast llwellll done lin coming!. 

INowl therefore. llall' we!I jhefore Gotll are 
present, to heo.r all' things that have been 
cnjoinetl upon thee by the Lord. 

34 And Peter, opPning hi8 mouth, said-
llOf a truth II I find. that IGocll is no respecter 

of P"'""'"-';" "but IJin ewry natioull Jibe 
that feareth liim antl worketh righteous
ncssll lis acceptable unto himl. 

so <As lortrhing the 11•ord hP h11th snit 11nfo the 
sons of bw11el,·· mmmmcing the g111d tiding.~ nf 
pem·e•I thr.1u~ll J1~sus Chri:~t-!thl' &tnw1 is 
Lord 1or all!> sr :!ye ynurSt'IYl'"':I know 
what hath come to ra~s thron,~hout the 
wholo' of ,Jn1hea, hegiunin~ from Chtlik1.e_ 
aftor tho imnwrsinn which !.Tnhnj pro
clnimerl, ilrl'Specting Jpsus who wa::; of 
Nn?,nrothll :-

as How Ood ianointP.dl him rrith Hnt~~ Spirite 
and with powPr, \Vho went about, doing 
good n.nd hon.ling nil' that wnro opprosst'd 
by the o.dversnry, becnu"e llGOtlll wns with 
him. 

•• IJWe nlsoJI nro witnesses of nil' things which 
he did, both in the country or thL> Jt>ws nod 
Jerusalem; Whom tboy ovon slew by 
suspending upon a tree ;-' •• I !The sume1 I 

•Or: 11 lmnropt>r, 11 "ontot 
plnCP,'' r. dlsordt>rly.•• 

b Deu. x. 17. 
c F·e. evil. 20; cxlvll. 18. 

d Is. tit. 7; Na. I. 15. 
e 1~. lxl. 1. · 
' Deu. JCXI. 23 t. 
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God ra,ised up on the third' day, and gavo 
him t1 become lmanifestl, " not unto all' 
the people." but unto witnesses who bad 
beenforo-appointed byGud, lluntousll. who. 
indeed did eat and drink with him after 
bis risi;,g from among tho dead. " And 
be clmrged us to procluirri unto the people. 
a.nd heo.r full witness, thnt-

i ITbisl i is be that bath been marked out 
by God to be judge of living and dead. 

.. llUnto the same1I do all' the prophets be1tr 
witness. That liremission of sinsJI is to 
be received through bis name. llby every' 
one that belioveth on himll· 

« <While Petm· was yot' speaking these words> 
the Holy Spirit fell upon all' who wero bearing 
tho wor1l. "And the faithful lof tho 
circumci8innl who had come with Peter~ were 
amazod,-in that I !upon the nations alsoll lthe 
free-gilt of the Holy Spirit! bad been ponrod 
out; " fur they beard them speaking with 
tongues~ o.ud magnifying God. 'l'hen answered 
l>Hter-

., Surnly then I lthe waterJ1 can no man forbid, 
that these sbould not bo immerscd,-seeing 
tlrnt lithe Holy Spiritll they have received 
JJas WL'll as well· 

'" And he comn11tnded them Jin the name of Jesus 
Christi to be immersed. IJThenll 
reque"tctl they him. to abide still some days. 

§ 21. Peter's defence to Thein of the Cii'r:umcision. 

11 Now the Apostles and the brethren who were 
throui;:l10ut Judma llloardi that ilthe nations 
al">l 1 had welcomed tl10 word of God. 2 And 
<wlrnn Pd~r came up unto Jerusalem> they of 
tho circumcision I began to find fault with him I, 

s saying-
Ho went in unto men Juncircumcisedl, and 

did lmt with them. 
t But Peter I making a beginning! went on to set 

forth Urn matter unto them in order, saying-h 
6 11111 w<is in the city of Joppa, praying, aud 

saw. in a tmnce. lia vision JI :-I coming down! 
a sort of vossel. like a large sllect, lby four' 
coruersl bL\iug let down out of hC'a.von, and 
it camu C\'l'Ll unto me: 6 into whiclt stead~ 
lastly looking. I began to observe\ untl saw 
th" q1rnurupe<ls of the earth. all!! tho wild 
bP.tst~. n.nll ti.lo creeping th iugs. antl the 
.;i rd~ of liea \'Oil. 

10 

Moruover I lrna.rJ a voice also, sayiug unto 
mu-

lti•c. Petor I slay aud cat. 
llut I said-

lllly nn mcansJJ Lord, because Ila common 
or uncll"Lu thingll hath (at no timeJ entered 
into my mouth. 

A11tl a. voico ausw1~red u. second time out of 
Lli~a.vnn- · · 

<What things liGodJI bath cleansed>' be 
not llthouJJ making common. 

And llthisll took place lthriceJ,--und the 

• l\lt. xxlll. 39. 
'Cp. chnp. x:. 

c le : ·• <1eclarert or pro
nounced clean." 

whole was dro.wn up again into heaven; 
n and lo I liimmediatelyll !three' menl halted 

n.t the house wherein wo were, sent from 
Cresarea unto me. 12 And the Spirit bade 
me go with them, !nothing! doubting. 

And there went with me. these six' brethren 
also ; and we entered into tho bouso of the 
man, 13 and he related to us bow he had 
seen the messenger in bis house, standing, 
ancl saying-

Send away unto Joppa, and fetch Simon. 
who is surnametl Poter; "who shall 
speak words unto theo. whereby thou 
shalt be saved, IJthoull and lall' thy 
house I. 

15 And I las l began to be speakingll the Holy 
Spirit fell upon them, !just as upon us also, 
at the beginning!. 

10 Anti I was put in mind of the word of the 
Lord, I.tow be used to say-

I IJollnl I indeed. immersed lwith water!; 
Dut llYell sllall be immersed in Holy 

Spirit.• 
n <If therefore ltho like free-giftl God gave 

unto them_ as oven unto us, when we had 
believed upon the Lord Jesus Christ> who 
was 11111 that I could withstand God? 

1e And !having hearu these tbini;:sJ tllcy held their 
peace, an<l glorifil•<l God, ~aying-

llioncel Jlevon unto tile 11<1tionsll God bath 
granted !repentance unto lifcl. 

§ 22. The Dispersion (cbap. viii. l): the Faith 
sprt'a<ls as far as Ant inch in Syria, whither 
Barnabas 'iS sent, Saul is brought, and Agubus 
comes with tidings of a .F'mnine. 

19 I I They. tllcreforo. who had Ileen scattered abroad 
by reasou of tbu tril.Julation that took place on 
account of Stevticull pa,ssed tllrough as fa.r as 
Pll<Puice and Cyprus and Antioch, I unto no one I 
spea.kiug tile wor<l_ .save alone unto Jews .. 

20 And there were some from among them, 
Cyp1·ians tLnd Cyrenians, who. intloed. Jcoming 
unto Antioclll bega.n spc;1king levon unto the 
Grccia.u Jewsl, unnouueing tho glad-tidings as. 
to tho Lord Jesus;" and the bautl of the Loni 
was with them_ and o great number-they who· 
beliovcd-turncd uuto the Lore!. 22 Aud the 
matter was rPportci<l in the h0ariug h of the
assombly tba.t was in Jerusalem, concerning 
them; tLnd tlloy sent forth Bamabas. as far as 
Antioch; 2::1 who <arriving, and SC'C"\ing the 
favour which wa.~ of God> rPjoiced, a.Ull went 
on to beseech all Jwith the purposo of their 
beartl to ahide nn1 thA Lord; "because he was 
a good man. nnrl full of Holy 8pirit and faith; 
and n. consifhirnhlo mn ltitncfo WPrA odded unto 
the Lord. 25 He w~nt. awav howovAr unto 
TnrsnR. to ~eek up 8;1111; 2B n~d. finding h'im, he 
Oroui;:ht. him unto Antiocb. Allfl so it. was 
with them. that I For a who lo yAarl they were 
brought toi;:cther in the assembly, and taught a 
considerable multitude; also that the discipl~s 
lllrst in Antioch! were called llCbristiansJI. · 

•Chap. I. 5. b Ml: '"Into the ee.re. 0 
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" Now llin tbeso' daysll thero came down from 
Jerusalem. prophets, unto Antioch. '"And one 
from umong them. by name Agabus Irising upl 
gavo a sign, through means of tb~ Spirit .• that 
Ila great faminell was coming over all' tho in
habited earth; which. indeed. cnme to pass 
under Clat11.lius. '"And <according as any one 
lof the disciples! was being prospered> they 
oach one of them set apiirt [something] for 
ministering, to send unto the brethren lwho 
dwelt in Jerusaloml ;-••which thing they also 
did, scnuing it unto the Elders. through the 
band of IltLrnnbas and S11ul. 

§ 23. Herod slays James, and imprisons Peter. 
l'eler delivererl: Herod smitten. 

12 Now lin the course of that' season I Herod the 
king thrust forth bis banus to harm some of 
them of the assembly,-' and slew J11mes the 
brother of John with a sword; •and <seeing 
that it was lacceptablel unto the Jews> he 
went on to apprehend Peter also (now they were 
the days of unleavened brcad),-' lwbom also 
having seized I he put into prison, delivering him 
up unto four' quaternions of sol<lierg .. to bo 
guarding bim,-intcnding !after the passover! 
to bring him up" unto the people. 5 !Peter!, 
therefore. was kept in the prison; but llprayerll 
was 1earnestlyl being made by the assembly, 
unto God concerning him. •And <wb('Jl 
Herod was' about to bring him forth> llon that 
Di6htl I was Peter Rlcepiu~ between two' soldiers~ 
bound with two chains, llguardsll ulso. !before 
the door I were keeping the prison. 'And lo I 
la messeug<'r of the Lordi stood over him, and 
la ligbtl shone in the cell; and !smiting the 
side of Poterl he roused him up, saying-

Hise up quickly! 
And bi•' cbainR foll off out of his bands. •And 
tbe messenger sniU unto hirn-

Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandnls. 
And be did so. And bo saith unto bim-

Throw around thee thy mantle, nnd be follow
ing me. 

•And. coming out, be began following, and knew 
not that it was ltruel which was coming about 
through means of the messenger; but supposed 
tbnt 1a vision! he was beholding. 10 And 
<passing through tho first ward and the se
cond> they came unto the iron gate that 
leadotb into tho city, the which lof its own ac
cord I opened unto them; and. coming out. 
they went on through one street, and !straigbt
wnyl the. me•senger was parted from him. 

11 And llPeterli coming Ito himself' said-
INowl know I. of a truth. that the Lord bath 

sent forth bis mess<C'nger, and taken me out 
of the band of Herod. and all' the expecta
tion of the people of the Jews. 

12 And, considering the matter. he came unto the 
house or Mnry, the mother of John who was 
surnamed Mark, where a considerable number 
were gathered together and praying. IS And 

•Or. 11 bo.ck." 

<when he had knocked at the door or tho 
porch> there cu.me unto ita maiden to hearken, 
by name Rhoda; "and I recognizing the voice 
of Peterl llby reason of her joyll she opened 
not the porch,-but I running inl bare tidings, 
that Peter was standing before the porch. 
Ilut lltbeyll !unto hcr1 •aid-

Tbou art raving! 
15 llShej I however. kept on strongly declaring that 

1so1 it was. But ltbey1 WPre suying-
It is his 1messenger1. 

10 And 1 IPeterl I continued knocking; and, open
ing, they saw him, and were amazed. 

n Ilut <making a sign to them with hie band to 
hold their peace> he related to them bow I lthe 
Lordi I bad brought lhiml forth out of the pri
son ; and be said-

Carry tidings unto James and the brethren 
as to these things. ' 

And. going out, he went hie way unto some 
other' place. is And lwben it became 
dayl there was no small commotion among the 
soldiers. as to What. then. Peter bad become I 

19 And llHcrodll <seeking after and not finding. 
him> !having examined the guardsl ordered 
them to be led away [to death}; and !going 
down from Judrea unto Cresarenl stayed there. 

20 ]\;ow be was bitterly hostile to them of Tyre 
and Zidon; but !with one accordi they came 
unto him, and <persuading Blasius, who was 
over the bed-chamber of the king> they were 
suing for peace; because tl.wir country was fed 
by the king's. "And I Ion an appointed' 
dayll !Herod! <putting on royal apparel. and 
seating himself upon the tribunal> proceeded 
to deliver an oration unto them. "And lithe 
populacell began to sbout-

llA god'sll voice, aud not la man'sl I 
"And llinstuntlyll there smote him, a messenger 

of the Lord, because be gave not the glory unto 
God; and !becoming worm-eaten1 be expired. 

,. And lithe word of the Lordi I went on grow
ing and multiplying. 

2' And llBarnabas and Suulll returned unto• 
Jerusalem, fulfilling the ministering, taking 
with them John who was surnamed Mark. 

§ 24. BnrnabaB and Saul spn{ fo1·t11 .from Antioch, 
t1isit Cyprw", Pamphylia, Pi".sidia and Lyca
onia ; and 1·eturn by Attalia unto .. :h1tioch. 

13 Now there were in Antioch, distributed 
through the existing' assembly,-prophets and 
teachers: both Barnabas and Symeon who was 
called Niger, and Lucius the Cyrenian, Mannen 
also Herod the tetrarcb's fostor-brotber, and 
Saul: 2 And <as they were publicly minister
ing unto the Lord and fosting> the Holy Spirit 
eaid-

Separate fort)lwith unto me, Bnrnnbns and 
Saul, unt.o t.be work wbPreuuto I have called 
them. 

"llTbenll <fasting and praying. and laying their 
bands upon them> they sent them away. 

I I They I I, therefore, !being sent forth by the 

1. Or (WH): .. out of ''-primitive eorror suspected. 
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Holy' Spirit! went down unto Seleucia, and 
I from thence I sailed away unto Cyprus; 5 and, 
coming to be in Salum is, thoy declare<I the word 
of God iu the syrn1goguen of tho Jews ;-and 
they had iJ ohn 1tlso1 as au attendant. 

•And <passing through tho whole' islan<l,asfar 
as l'aphos >they foull\I acert..;u nu1n,a magician, 
a false-prophet, a Jew, whose niime was Bar
josus; T wbo was with the proconsul. Sergius 
P11ulus, an iutolligent man. I t'rbe same I I I calling 
for Barnubas and Saul I sought to hear the word 
of God. •But Elymus tbe magician,-for 
so .. wbeo tranBlatL'd .. is his namo,---:-withstood 
thorn; seeking to turn aside the procnnsul From 
the faith. •But Saul iwho is also Paull <filled 
with Holy Spirit, looking steadfastly at him> 

10 said-
0 full of ull' guile. and all' recklessness l 

Son of an adversary l 
Enemy of all' righteousness!-

Wilt thou not cease to pervert the straight 
ways of the Lord 'I • 

u !Nowt thoreforo. lo I lthe hand of the Lordi 
is upon thee, und thou shult be blind. not 
aeoing the sun, until a fitting time. 

And llinstantlyll there fell upon him a mist and 
darkness; and !going about! be was seeking 
such ns might. lead him by the band. 

"llTbenll the proconsul <lseeingl what bad 
happened> believed, being amazed at the teach
ing of the Lord. 

18 Aud !!setting sail from Papbo•ll IPaul's com
pany! camo into Perga of Pamphylia; but 
llJolrnll lwithdmwiug from tbeml returned unto 
JeruH;ilom. "llTbeyl I bowever. tpassingtbrough 
from Pergal 11rrived at Antioch of Pisidia; 
and !going into the synagogue on the sabbatb
dayl" eat down. 15 And <after the reading 
of tho law and the prophets> the synagogue
rulers sent uuto tJwm, suying-

llretbrnn ! <if there is in you a word of 
exbnrtatiou unto the people> suy on. 

16 And Paul <Islanding upl and making a sign 
with bis hand> said-

IT 

18 

Yo men of Ismel I and such as revere God l 
bc11rkP11 :-

llThe 0011 of this people !smell I chose our 
fathers, and tithe pcoplcll be exalted. by 
thoir sojonru in the land of Egypt,-und 
lwith a lliuh m·m-1 broughl he them. out nf Uc; 
a111l !for tho time or about forty years1 bare 
with lllf'ir 1nannPJ·s in the desertd; 19 and 
<nrPJ·l11nnl'ing tw11en nation.<:; in the land of 
Ctrnaan>(' gave them tlwir land as an inlwri
tance '-~about four hunrlred and fifty years. 
Aud lllftt•r tbeso things! be g11ve them 
judges. until Samuel the prophet. " And 
!from that timol tboy asked for themselves 
11 king, iind Uod gave them Saul son of 
Kish, ii lllH.ll of the tribe of Benjamin'. during 
forty ye11rs; "und I setting him R.sidel 

•Ho. xiv 9. c Exo. vi. 1, o. 
d Deu. I. :JI. b Llt: "on the dny of the 

~~et~~fs·" Ap : " Sab- e Dt>ll. vll.1. 
t Jos. xiv. 1. 
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raised up IDavidl unto them for king,-Ot 
whom be also said !bearing witnessl-

I have found David,• the son of Jesse,
[A man) according to my heart,• 
Who will do 1111' my will.• 

l!From this' man's seedll butb God !according 
to promise I brought unto Israel. a saviour-
1 IJesusl I: 

J obn I beforehand proclaiming! before the 
face of bis coming in, un immersion of re
pentance, unto all' the people of Israel. 
And <as John was fulfilling bis course> be 
was saying-

Wbom are ye supposing that Ill am? 
11111 am not bel 

But lo l there cometh, after me, 
One of whom I am not worthy ltbe 

sandals of bis feetl to loosen. 
Brethren l sons of the race of Abraham, and 

those who among you revere God,-llunto 
youll hath this word of salvation been sent 
forth.• 

For <they who were dwelling in Jerusalem, 
and their rulers> 1not recognising him I 
have. by judging him, lfulfllledl lithe Yery 
voices of tho prophets which every' subbath 
are being rea<ll I ; '"and <though no single' 
causo of death' they found> yet claimed 
they of Pilute that be should be slain. 
Ancl <when they bad finished all' those 
things which 1couceruing biml bad been 
written> !taking him down from the tree! 
they put him in a tomb. 

But llGodtl raised him from among the dead: 
Who appeared. during muuy days, unto 
tb•'m who bad come up with him from 
Galilee untoJerusulem; who. indeed. [now] 
are bis witnesses unto the people. 

llWetl therefore, !unto you1 bring the good 
news. as to the promise which !unto onr 
fathers! was made,-" '!.'bat God bath 
fulfilled lithe samoll for our children, lib~· 
raising upJesus11: 

As also lin the secon<I psalm! it is written
llMY sonll m·t lllhoull: 
11111 tthis day! hat·e begollm thee.• 

And <in that ho ruis~d I.Jim from among the 
deud, lno morel destined to return unto 
cvrruptiun>' ton this wiser bttth ho spoken

I will gire unto you the faithful luving
kindnPsse.s of JJauid.r:. 

Wherefore also lin a different (place]! be 
saitb-

Thou 11•ilt not gil'e thy man of lovingkind
ness to see: rorruption.1 

For llDavi<lll indeed. <unto his own' genera
tion' biiving done service. l>y the counsel of 
Go<I> foll asleep.' and wus added unto his 
/athe:rs . .,1 and saw corruption; 

But I Ille whom God' bath raised I I did not see 
corruption. 

• Ps. lxxxlx. 20. 
bl s. xiii. 14.' 

e PA. II. 7. 
r Ps X\'I. 10. 
II Is. Iv, :t c Or:•· my decisions," "de· 

Aires.'' 
d Ps. cvll. W. 

h I K. 11 10. 
I Jug. ll. 10. 
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as Belt lknownJ unto you. therefore.brethren.
That llthrough this manll lunto youJ re
mission of sins is declared; 39 and <from 
all things from which ye couhl not Jby the 
law of Moses1 be justified> llhY this manll 
Jeveryone' that believethl !lis justified II. 

f() De taking heed. therefore. lest that Jcome 
upon youl which bath been spoken in the 
prophets-

,. See, ye despise1's, and ·marvel~ and dis-
appem·: 

In that Jla workJI am JIIIJ working in 
your days,-

llA worki I which in nowise will ye 
believe. 

Though one relate it in full unto you.• 

•• And <as they were going out> they kept on 
beseeching that Jon tbe ensuing'h sabbath! 
might be spoken unto them these things. 

43 And II when tbe congregation was broken upll 
there followed many of the J e\\·s. and of the 
devout proselytes, with Paul and Barnabas; 
who. indePd. lin speaking unto tbemi went on 
persuading them to abide in the favour of God. 

f4 And Ion the coming' sabbatl:il Jlalmost all' 
the cityl I was gathered together. to hear the 
word of God,< "But <the Jews Jseeingl 
the multitudes> were filled withjealousy,-and 
began speaking against the things which Jby 
Pauli were being spoken, !!defaming themll· 

46 And Paul and Barnabas Jspeaking 
boldly! said-

1 IUnto y<>ull was it necessary, that the word 
of God !should first' be spoken!: 

<Seeing ye are thrusting it from you, nnd 
Junworthyl are judging yourselves of the 
age-abi<liug' life> lo! we turn unto the 
nations; " for JsoJ hath the Lord com
manded us-

I have set thee for a light of nations, 
That tlw1t maye.<t be fm· salvation unto the 

end of the earth.·• 
'8 And they nf the nations Jbearing [tbis]J began 

to rejoice. and to bo glorifying Goel, and they 
believed-Jlas many as had bocome disposed for 
life age-abiding! J. '"And the word of 
the Lord went on to be carried through the 
whole country. 50 But lithe JewsJI 
urgod on the devout women of the higher class. 
and the chiof men of the city, and roused up a 
persecution ngainst Paul and Barnabas,-and 
thrust them out from their bounds. 51 But 
JtheyJ <shaking olf tho dust of their feet 
against them> came into lconium. 

" And lithe disciples11 were Oiled with joy, and 
with Holy Spirit. 

14 And it came to pasR, in Iconium. tbnt they 
together ontered into the synagogue of the Jews, 
and so epake, that there believed. both of Jews 
and Greeks. a great' throng. 2 But lithe un
persuaded' Jewsll roused up nnd provoked the 
souls of them of tbenations agninst the brethren. 

• Hab. I. 5. 
o Or: .. lnten·enlng." 

c Or (WR): "Lhe Lord. 11 

d Is. xllx.. 6. 

• I IA good while, therefore. tarried tbeyl I using 
boldness of speech [in dependence] upon the 
Lord. who was bearing witness unto his word of 
favour, granting Jsigns and wonders! to be 
coming to pass through their hands. 'And tbe 
throng of the city was divided; and lsomeJ 
indeed were with tbe Jews, while Jsomel were 
with the npostles. 5 But <when there took 
place an assault both of them of the nations and 
of tbe Jews. with their rulers. to maltreat and 
to stone them> s they became aware of it, and 
Heel unto the cities of Lycaonia, Lystra and 
Derbe, and the surrounding country; 'and 
Jtherel were they announcing the glad tidings. 

s And Ila certain man in Lystra. impotent in 
his feet I I was sitting,-lame from bis mother's 
womb, who never' bad walked. • i1This manJ! 
hearkened unlo Paul. as he was speaking,-who 
<looking steadfastly at him. and seeing be had 
faith to be made well> 10 said. with a loud 
voico-

Stand up on thy feet. erect! 
And he sprang up, and began to walk about. 

11 And !ltbc multituc\esJI Jseeing what Paul 
had c\onel lifted up their voice. in the speech 
of Lyeaouia-

1 IThe gods, mado like unto menJI have come 
do\o.,·n unto us! 

12 And tbPy went on to call Barnabas. Jupiter, 
and Paul. Mercury, seeing that IJhell wa< the 
leader of uiscourse. 13 ..\.lso lithe priest of the 
Jupiter that was before the cityll <l>ringing 
Jbulls and garlands unto the gates!> lwitb the 
multitudes! would have olferl'u sacrifice. "But 
the apostles Darnal>as and Paul. ~heariugl of it, 
rending asunder their own u. mantles~ sprung 
forward amiU.st the multitude, crying aloud .. 

15 and saying-
Mcn ! why Jthese things I are ye doing? 
JJWe alsoll 1of like nature with you1 are 

JJmenJI, bringing you the gooJ news. that 
Jfrom those' vain things1I ye should be 
tu ruing unto a Ii w'ing God:-

lt.7w made hearen aud the emY.h and the sea 
aud (tll' thing . .; therein 11 ; 

16 Who lin the bygono' genemtions! suffered 
all' the nations to be going on in their own 
ways,-

11 Although Jnot without witness! ho loft bim
s~lf, JJdoing goodll, 

JJFrom henVL>nll Jupon youJ giving !rain) 
and fruitful seasons, 

Filling Jwith food and gl11dnoss1 your hearts. 
18 JJEven these thingsJJ saying. 1scareelyl re

strained they the multitudes from offering 
sacrifice unto them. 

19 But there came thither from Antioch und 
Iconium, IJewsJ, 11nc\ <pe~sunding the multi
tudes and stoning Paul> they dragged him 
outside tho city, supposing him to be dt'ad. 

20 Howbeit. ltbe disciples surrounding' him! he 
rose up, nnd entered into the city. And Ion 
the morrow! he went forth. with Barnabas, 
unto Derbe. 

•Or (\VH): "their m." r Exo. xx.11; Ps.oJClvt.t1ri.. 
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" <Del~vering t110 good news unto that city 
also. und mo.king 11 good number of diBciples> 
they returned unto Lystra. and unto Iconium. 
and unto Antiocb,-:.!:l conilrming- thl1' souls of 
the db~ciplrs 1 beHeecb.ing tlwm to alJide in the 
faith, 11nd {dechiring] that 

I ITbrougb many1 tribulations! I must we enter 
into tho kingdom of God. 

2S Moreover <nppointiug m1to them by vote. in 
euch assembly, lcldcrsl, praying with fastings> 
they commended them unto tho Lord ou whom 
they bad helieved. "And !passing 
through Pisidial thoy cnmo iuto Pamphylia; 

••and lspl'akiug in Pcrga' the word I they came 
down unto Attalia; '"and lfrom theucel they 
set sail for Antioch, whence they had been given 
up unto the farnur of God for the work which 
they ha•J fulflllnd. 21 Aud <wbcn they had 
arrived and gathered together the assembly> 
they began recounting bow mauy things God 
had done witb tbem, aud that ho had opened 
1unto tho nations! Ila rloor of faitbll· "And 
they spout no littlo timo witb tile disciples. 

§ 25. Must Oenliles be CircnmciBed? The Que.•tion 
settled in Jn·usalem. 

15 And llcertain personsll !coming down from 
Judical began to teach tbe bretbren

<Except ye be circurneisod aecor<ling to the 
custom of l\to~PS> ye cannot be saved. 

2 And <when Paul and Barnabas had had no 
little dissension and discussion with them> it 
was arra.uged.. tba.t Paul and Barnabas and 
certain others from among them should go up 
unto tho Apostles and ElderB in Jerusalem, 
concerning this question. • I ITheyl I. there
fore. !being set forward by tho Assembly! 
t>egan passing through Pbcenicia and Samaria .. 
hilly relating the cunversion of them of the 
nations, and were causing great joy unto all' tile 
brethren. •And !having arrived in Jeru
salem! they \Vore welcomed by tho Assembly 
and tho Apostle" and the Elders; and they 
recounted ull things God had done witb them. 

•But there [had] stood forth some of those who 
1from tho sect of Pharisees! bad believed, 
R11ying-

lt is needful to be circumcising them, also to 
charge tbom to bo keeping tile law of MosoB. 

•And tile Apostles and Elders Jwere gatheredJ 
together to soo about this matter. 'And 
Jwlwn much'discussion had o.risenJ Peter stand
iu~ np, Raid unto them-

BretllrPn ! JIYe yourselvesll well know that 
!lin days long pastll !amongst youl God 
chose that II through mymouthl I the nations 
should hear the word of tho glad tidings, and 
believe. B And lltho heart-observing' 
God I I barewitness,-11untotbem!I giving the 
Holy Spirit, just as !even unto usl; •and 
made no' distinction 1tt all' betwixt us and 
tlrnm, Jby their fiiithl purifying tbeir 
hearts. 

•~ \INowl1 tborefore. why are ye proving God, 
that ye should put a yoke upon the neck of 

the disciples, which IJneitherourlathers.nor 
wel I have been able to boar. 

II But llthrough the favour of the Lord Jesusll 
we boheve we shall be saved, in like manner 
as Jeven tbeyl. 

12 And all' tile throng held their peace. and began 
to hearken unto Barnabas and Paul relating how 
many signs and wonders Goel had done among 
the nations !through thoml. 1a And laFter 
they held their peo.cel James answered. saying-

Brethren ! hearken unto me. 
" IJSymeonll hath fully told how God lflrstl 

visited. to take out of the nations, a people 
for his name. 

" And Jlwith thisll agree the worrls of tho 
prophets, according as it is written-

16 llAfter these tl>ings!I '•JJill !return." 
And will rebuild the tent of Da1•id that 

hath fallen, 
And II the rui>•• thereof II u•ill I ,.ebuild, 

And will set it up again: 
.17 That the residues of men may seek out the 

Lord, 
And all' the nation.• upon whom my name 

hath been called," 
Saith /he LoJ"d that doeth these things, 

IB llKno1cnfrom age-past timesll.' 
10 Wherefore !llJI judge. not to be troubling 

them wbo lfrom tho nations! are turning 
unto God; 20 but to write unto them 

To abstain from tho pollutions of idols, 
And from fornication, 
And from what is strangled, 
And from blood. 

21 For JIMosesll loutofancientgcnerationsl hath 
Jlin every cityll lthem who proclaim biml; 
seeing llthat in the synagogues11 !every' 
sabbath! he is read. 

" I ITben 11 seemed it good. unto th" Apostles and 
the Elders with the whole' Assembly. to send 
I chosen' men from among theml unto Antiocb. 
with Paul and Barnabas,-even Judas who is 
called Barsabbas, aud Silas, mnn taking a lead 
among the brethren: "writing through their 
hand-

llTheApostlesand tbeElder' Brethren II <unto 
the brethren Jtbroughout Antioch and Syria 
and Cilicial wno arn from among the 
n<Ltions> wish joy 1 

,. <Inasmuch as we bad heard that 1 lcertainfrom 
among usll had troubled yo~ with words, 
dismantling your souls,-unto whom we had 
given no instructions> " It seemed good 
unto n8 Jcoming to be of one acconll, that 
we should choose men a.ud send them unto 
you .. with our beloved Barnn.bas and Paul,-

20 llmen who havo Kiven up their lives in 
behnlfof the nam~of our Lord Jesus Christi I· 

27 We have sent. therefore. Judas and Silas, who 
also llthemsolvesll lby word of moutlll can 
tell you the same things. 

2s For it hath seemed good lunto the Holy 
Spirit.and untousJ llno'greater'burden\J to 

• Jer. xii. 15. o Am. Jx. 11 t; IB. xlv. 21. 
b Or: ''Invoked." 
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be laying upon you. tbe.n these' necessary 
tbings:-

Jl9 To be abste.ining from idol se.criflces, 
And from blood, 
And from wbat i~ stre.ngled, 
And frorQ fornication.-

From wbicb llif ye keep yourselvesll ye 
shall prosper. } are ye well. 

ao llTbeyl I. tbPrefore. ibJing let gol came down 
unto Antioch; and lhe.ving gathered together 
the throng! delivered the letter, "nnd I when 
they r~.ad itl II Ibey rejoiced for the con•ole.tionll· 

H And II both Judas and Silasll lbeing them-
selves' e.l•o prophets! llwitb much discoursell 
consoled and confirmed the brethren. S3 And 
!when they bad spent e. timell they were let go. 
in peaco. from the brethren, unto them who bad 
sent them. [") • 

§ 26. Paul and Barnabas, dijf PT"ing about Mark, 
separate: Barnabas, with 1llark, sails for 
Cyprus; Paul, rnith Sila.•, journey.• from 
Anlioch round about to 1\·oa.•. 

35 llut l!Paul nnd Ilarnabasll te.rried in Antioch. 
teaching and telling the joyful tidings,-along 
with many others also,-of the word of the Lord. 

ss And laftAr certain daysl llPaulll said unto 
llarua.bas-

Let us now return, and visit the brethren in 
every city in which we have declored the 
word of the Loni, and see bow they are. 

37 AIHl llllarnabasll was minded to take with them 
John also called Mark; 38 but Paul deemed it 
right <as to him who had withdrawn from them. 
back [rom Pamphylia, and bnd not gone with 
them unto the work> not to be taking with 
them lllhisll man. "'And there arose an angry 
feeling, so that they separated one from the 
otlwr: aud llilarnabasll I laking Marki Railed 
away unto Cyprus,-'° whereas llPLLulll !choos
ing Silas! weut forth. committed unto thA 
favour of the Lord by the brethren, and pro
ceeded to pass through Syria aud Cilicia. con
firming tbA u.ssemblios. 16 Aud he came 
even unto Derl>e~and unto Lystra; and lo! !io. 
certaiu disoiplell was there. by uame Timothy, 
son of a believing Jewish womau, but !whose 
father was a Greukl,-' who was well-attested 
by tho brethren liu Lystrn 1Lnd Iconium1. 

3 ll'l'ho samel! would Paul have go forth jwitb 
him!, 1Lnd took 11ud circumcised him. ou account 
of th" Jews who were in thos~ places; for they 
one aud all kuow that ibis father! was I la 
Grt•ekil. 

And I la• they pa8•ed through the citiesll they 
were ddiveriug uuto tllem for observance the 
d<·ereu• whicll had been decided upon by. the 
Apostlus and Elders who were in Jernsu.lem. 

• llThb assembliesll therefore. were 
beiug conflrmud Ill the faith, and increasing in 
number I I every Llayl I. 

• And they pa••ed through the Phrygian' and 
Ga.latian' country, being forbidden" by the Holy 

•Omitted by WH. b Or:" hindered." 

Spirit to speak the word in Asia; 'but !coming 
along Mysial they •• ere attempting to journey 
linto Ilitbynial,--and ltbe Spirit of Jcsusl 
suffered them not; •but I passing by Mysia1 
they came down unto Troas. 

§ 27. Paul and his Companions come from TroaJJ 
unto Philippi: Lydia-the Jailer-and others 
believe. 

•And Ila vision.bynigbtll luntoPaull appeared:
llA man o[ Macedoniall there WB.1!. ste.nding and 
beseeching him, and saying-

Come over into Macedonia. and bring us 
succour I 

10 Now<wben lltbevisionll behadseen> lstrnight
wayl we sought to go forth unto Macedonia, 
concluding that God lhad summoned usl to tell 
the glad tidings !unto tbeml. 11 liSetting 
•ail. therefore. lrom Troasl I we ran straight into 
Samothracia, and Ion the morrow! unto New 
City, "and llfrom tbencell unto Pbilippi,
wbicb. indeed. is the first city of the part of 
Macedonia-la colony!. And we were. in 
this' city. spending certain days; 13and ion the 
day of restl • we went forth outside the gate, 
beside a river, where we supposed there was la 
place of prayer1,•-and !sitting downl we went 
on to speak unto the women 1wbo bad come 
together!. "And Ila certe.in woman. by name 
Lydia, a seller of purple. of the city of Tbyatira, 
devout towards Godll was hearkening, whose 
heart I the Lord I fully opened. to be giving heed 
unto the thing• being spoken by Paul. 15 And 
<when she Wi\S immersed. and her house> she 
besought [usl, saying-

<If ye have judged me to be ta believer in 
the Lordi> come into my house. and abide 
(there[. 

And sbo constrained us. 1• And it 
came to pass <as we 1vero on our way unto the 
place of prayer> Ila certe.in damsel. having a 
spirit of Python II met us,-wbo. indeed. lfmucb 
gain I I was presenting unto her masters lby 
divining!. "l1Tho samell !following after Paul 
and us1, kept cryiug aloud, saying-

llThese' men I I are servants of the Most High 
God,-

Wbo. indeed. are declaring unto you 11 way of 
salvation. 

18 And I I this I I she continued to do for many' days. 
Ilut Paul <lworn outl and turning uuto the 
spirit> said-

1 chnrg-o thr(ll, in the nnme or Jesus Christ, to 
como out from her. 

And it cl\me out the se.mn' hour. rn And <her 
musters !seeing-I tlln.t their hn1w of h''Uin had 
gone out> !laying bold OD Paul aud 8ih1sl 
dragged thom into the market-plllce. unto the 
rulers; 20 1LDd I leading them forward unto the 
mngistratesl s11id-

l l'l'beso' mtlllll 11re exceedingly troubling our' 
city. they lboing Jews!, 

•lm: "ofrestlnn''= Rf"st bOr: "that prayer woo.L' 
tull l'OUlltl}. Ap: "Sab- lie." 
lHlth." 
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11 Aud ate <locla.riug customs .. which it is not 
nllow1tble for us oitber to accept or to 
observo. !!being Hom11nsll· 

"And tile mu!titmlo rose up tog1>tber against 
tbom, aud lltbe magistrntesll lrulllling o!I them 
tlll'ir ma.ntleH( were giving orders to beat tbem 
witb rods; ":ind I laying upon· tbem many' 
strip<lsl Ibey thrust tbem into prison, charging 
tile prison-kocper (s-ifelyl to be keeping tbem: 

"wlw. <111 charge like tbisl receiving> thrust 
tbem into tbe inner' prison, aud litbeir feetll 
made be fast in the stocks. '"And I lat 
miduightll !Paul aud Silas1 llbeing at prayerll 
began singing praise unto God; and ltbe 
prisoners! unto them. did hearken. ••And 
I lsuddenlyl I la great earthquake I took place,
so that tlw foundations of the prison were 
shaken, and all the doors were [instantly] set 
open, and the bonds of all' were unfastened. 

., And <the prison-keeper !being wakened( and 
seeing that the doors of the prison bad been 
opened> !drawing his sword! was about to kill 
I himself I, supposing I the prisoners I to have fled. 

" Dut Paul called out with a loud' voice, saying-
1 IBy no means I I do thyself harm, for we are 

ilone and allll iberel. 
2• And 1asking for ii ligbtl be sprang in, and 

becoming lugitatedl fell down unto Paul and 
Silas, so tllld I leading them forth outside I said

Sirs I what must I be doing_'that I may be 
saved? 

"' Anu ltheyl said-
Beliove on the Loru Jes us, and thou shalt be 

saver\, II thou. and tby bousell· 
s2 And tlrny spake unto bim tbe word of God,• 

!with all' wl10 were in his house!. "And 
<taking tbom with bim." in tbat' bour of the 
night> bo batheu tbem from their stripes, and 
was immerser\ llbo. anu bis, one and all, on the 
spot II; al and <lmtrling them up into bis house> 
he sot rnmr a tablc,-and exulted, having !with 
all bis bousel believed in Gou. 

" And <when ldayl came> lthe magistrates! 
sent off /tbo eonstablesl s11ying-

Lot those men go! 
" And tho prison-kei•per reported the words unto 

Pitul-
'l'bo nrni;:istratPS bavo sont, that ye be let go. 
I IN owl I tlwrefore. going forth.be taking your 

jounwy in pPnco. 
"nut l1P11111:1 said unto tbem-

<B"llting us lin public! uncondt•mned lmen 
tlmt are Romans!> tboy thrust us into 
pl'i~o11;-

A11tl I now. by stonlthl are they thrusting us 
fr1rlh '? 

Nay, v<'t·ily ! but let them come lltbemselvesll 
anit IPad nR' out I 

ss An•I ltlw ro11sti1b!nsl reported !unto tbe magis
t ratPHI tlwi·m worcls; nnd tlloy woro struck with 
frnir. whon tlrny lrnar•l that tl10y were !Romans! ; 

au uuu camo. and bosougbt tbom. nuu ileauingtbem 
outl wo11t on to roquost them to depart from the 

•Or (WH): "fhP Lorri.'' b Or: "home." 

city. •o And so looming forth from tbe. 
prison! tbey went unto Lyuia, and !seeing the 
brethren) tbey comforteu • tbem, and went 
forth. 

§ 28. Paul proceed.< by ThPssalonica and Derma 
to AthPn.<. 

17 And !travelling through Amphipolis and 
Apolloniitl tbey came to 'l'bessalonica, where. 
was a synagogue of tbe Jews; 'and (according 
to Paul's custom! be went in unto tbem, and 
lfor tbreo sabbutbsl reasoned witb them from 
the Scriptures,-s opening u P~ and setting fortb

1 

that it was needful for lltho Christi! to suffer •. 
and to arise from among tbo dead; and [saying]• 

ll'l'hisll istheCbrist,-llJesusjl wbom 11111 am 
declaring unto you. 

•And; Isome from among them II were persuaded • 
and cast in their lot with Paul and Silas; also 
llof the devout'b Grooksll a groat throng, and 
llol the chief wornenll not. a few. •But tbe 
Jews <being ijealousl and taking unto them
selves certain wicked men lof the rubble!, and 
making a riot> were setting tbe city in an 
uproar; and I besieging the bouse of Jason I were 
seeking to lead tbem fortb unto the populaee,-

6 and lnot finding tbeml they began dragging 
Jason and certain brethren unto tbc city-rulers, 
shouting-

<They who have thrown I the inhabited earth'I 
into confusion> lithe samcll lbitheralsol are 
come,-'1 uuto wbom Jason hath g-iven we} ... 
come; and llthese allll lcontmry to the 
decrees of Cms>Lrl am acting,-sayiug that 
tbero is another lkingl,' llJesusll· 

•And they troubled th~ multituue aurl tbo city
rulers. wbeu tbey heard these things; •and 
!taking security from Jason auu tbe restl tbey 
let tbom go. 

10 But lithe bretbrenll 1straigbtway_ during the 
nightl sent away both Paul and Silas unto 
BPrrea, llwho. indceu. arriving!! lunto tbe 
syuagogueoftb0Jows1wentolT; 11 and llthesell 
were more noble than those iu Tbessalouica, in 
th>Lt tbey welcomed tbe word witb all' roadiuess 
of mind, ldailyl searching the Scriptures,
wbetber those things could be' so. n llMany_ 
therefore. from amoug tbemll believed, and lol 
the Grecilln' women of tho higher clai;;s .. and or· 
menl llnotafewll· "But <when tbeJewsfrom 
Tbossalonica' came to know' that lin Bera>aalsol 
had the word of God boon rlcclured by P11ul> 
tboyc11me ltbithornl•oj, stirringu pand troubling 
the multitudes. "Howbeit llbenl llimmeui-
1ttelyll tbe brethren sent away llPuulll to be 
journeying as far as unto tbo sea; und botb 
Silas and Timothy stayed behiuu Ith ore:. is But 
lltbey who were contluctiog P1rnlll brought him 
as far as Athens, and <roceiviug a command
ment unto Silas and Timothy, that with lall 
possible speeul tbey would come unto him> 
tbey departed. 

• Or : "exhorted " 
b Or:" worshipping." 

c Or; "a king ot another· 
kind." 
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§ 29. Paul in At/tens, 

18 But <while lliu Atlrnusll !Paull was expecting 
them> his spirit withiu him lwns being urged 
on1, seeing how tl10 city was given to idols. 

u 'So thtin ho begun reusouing in the synagogue 
with tb~ Jews. o.ud with them who worshipped; 
aud lin the murk et-place. every' day I with them 
who happeucd to be ut hum!. '"llut I I certain 
both of tl10 Epicureau' o.ud of the Stoic phi
losophersj i were encountering him; ant.l Eome 
wen' sayiug-

Wh!Lt might this picker-up-of-scraps wish 
to bl' sayiug 'I 

And lothors:-
llOf foreigu' Jemonsll he seemcth to be a 

declarer: 
because llof Jcsu• and the Rcsurrection11 he 
was aunouuciug the joyful tiding-s. 19And 
so !laying bnhl or himl they brought him up Ito 
the Hill of M.trsl, saying-

Cau we µ:"t to kuow what lthis new teaching! 
is which lby theel is buiug spokcu? 

20 For'11certain foreigu thingsll art thou briug
ing into our hearing: 

We are mind"t! to get to know. therefore. 
what these thiugs please to be I 

21 Now llall Atheuiaus and the sojourning' 
foreigucrsll )unto nothing elsel were devoting 
their leisure, than to be telling or hearing 
llsometbing newcrl1· "And l'aul 
jtaking his standj in the midst of the Hill of 
Mars, said-

Ye men o[ Athens! 
<In l'Vcry' way, how uuusua.lly reverent of 

the 1k•mons ye arc> I perceive. 
2s }\n· <passing throng-h, a.ml carefully observ

iug your objects of dev0tion> I found an 
altar also in which wn.8 iuscribed-

unto an Unknown' God. 
<What therefore luot knowing! ye rever

ence). 1tho sa;,cl do 11111 declare unto 
you. "<The God that made the world 
anrl all' tltings thllt are thn·ein, lithe samell 
bcinµ: !Lordi llnfheal'en awl earthll "> 1not 
in haIHl'-made shrines! <loth dwell, 25 nor 
lby humu.n ha.n<lS\ is waite<l upou,,as though 
in want of anything, llbimsclfll git,ing unto 
all' Jifo aud b"eo.th and all thiug•; 

·•• ho m:id'e also 1or o~ol e\·ory' nation of men 
to dwell upon all' the faco of the enrth,
marking out llttiug' opportunities. and the 
bounds o[ thoir dwelliug place," that th~y 
might be seeking God-if, after nil, indeed, 
they might. fool after him anrl find him,
nlthough, in truth, he is already not fnr 
from nny oue o[ us. "!<'or llin himll we 
live and move 1tnd are: n.s 1evcm 8ome of 
you~ nwn poct~ll hnve snid-

For llhis' offspring alsoll wo nr~. 
H <Being, then, lloffspringll of God> we 

ought not to be Rup•1nP.ingo thnt <untog-old .. 
or silver .. or stono, g"l'l'L\'t•n hy n.rt n.nd devico 
of man> lithe Diviuell is liikol. 

i. Is. Xlll. 6. 

so <The ti mes of ignorance, therefore. overlook
ing> iGodl I las things noware1I is charging 
all' men everywhore' to repent, 31 inasmuch 
as he hath appointed a day, in which he is 
about to 1Je judging tltP habitable earth in 
righleol.L'lnP.'IS,~ Ly a man whom be bath 
pointed out,-1 loffering faith' unto all. by 
raisiug bim from umong the cleadll· 

"Now <whm1 they heard o[ raising the dead> 
1somol indt•ed, began to mock, while "Jthersl 
said-

We will hear thee. concernmg this, !even 
again I. 

33 iiThus11 Paul came forth out of their midst. 
But <certain personsjoiniugthem

selves unto him> belit>ved; among whom were 
even Dionysius theMars-hilljndge,an.J a woman 
by name Damaris, and others with them. 

§ 30. Paul in Corinth. 

18 llAfter these tbingsli !withdrawing from 
Athens! he came uuto Corinth; 'and <fiuding 
a certain Jew, by name Ariuila, of l'ontus by 
birth,-lately' come [rom Italy, and Priscilla his 
wife', because Claudius had ordered all' tbe Jews 
to be leaving Rome> he came unto tllem, :Jand 
I lbecauso he was of the same' craft I he abnde 
with them, and wrought, for they w"r" tent
makers by tlwir trade. "'And he beg;;Ln r·'-itson
ing in tho syuagogue every' saLbath, au.d was 
persuading b botll Jews and Greeks. 

• <Wheu however both Silas and Timothy had 
come cl~wn from .. Macedonia> Paul bl'g'Uu to 
be ur(Jl'cd on in tho word,c bearing full witness 
unto ~ho Jews that JJ.esusl was l1thL' Christ11. 

6 But llas they began opposing and 
dcfamingll 1sbakiug out his garments! he said 
unto thcm-

iYou r blood I be upon your own bead ! 
!Purol am 11111: 

llHonceforth!I 1unto tbe nations) will I go. 
7 And [removing from tlle.ncel be canH' iu~o the 
hou~e of a certain mttn by nnme Titius Justus .. 
wbo worshipped Gnd, !whose housel was ad
joinin~ unto ~ho synagogue. snut 11crispus .. d 

the ruler of the synagogue I I believ~d in tbeLord, 
with all' his house. Aud 1 lmany of 
the Corinthiansll lhearingl wore belieYing, and 
being immersed. •And the Lord said by 
night. througJ: mPnns of a vision. uuto Panl-

Be not afmi<l ! but bo speaking,-and do not 
hold thy peace; 

10 Jnasmw•h as I llil am 1ritlt thee,• and lino one11 
shall sot upon theo to harm theo; 

Inasmuch as I h11.ve I much peoplel in this city. 
11 And ho rf'mniued r n. ycn.r nnd six mouths, teach .. 

ing n.mon~ them the word of God.. 
" But liwben iGallioj was proconsul of Achaiall 

the Jows with one ncoord set upon l'aul, and 
led him 1intn thn judgment-sent., 19s1tyi11.~

llC011trnry to th~ htwll is this ono seducing 
nwn to be worshipping God. 

a P~. lx. 8: xcvl.18: xc,·111. 
9. 

b Or : u trit-d to pf'rQ.nnde.'" 
"'Or; 11 by the word." 
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u But <a'8· Paul was about1 to open his mouth> 
Oullio said uuto tllo Jews-

<H)utleed .. it ha.Li been some wrong or wicked 
1·pcklP::;s1wss, 0 .Jews> j witll roasoll, in that 
<'tl8<1I :-;.lloulJ I havu bL~eu b'-'ttring witll you. 

15 <Ir .. ho\\'O\.ill" .. tl.10y ctl"U questiOllS concerning 
disl'ours .. \ antl uanws .. and law, th.Lt wllicll 
ye b;tvO> yo shall see to it llyoursolvesll; 
<A judg" of these tilings> 11111 am not 
dispcsed to bP. 

16 Auel be drove them from the judgment-so11t. 
l7 Uut they all. laying bold of Sostbenes the ruler 

of tile sytmgoguo. began to strike him before the 
judgment-sc'at; and llfor none of these thingsll 
did Gallia cure. 

§ 31. Panl l'isits Epheslts, .Jeru.,ulem, Antioch, 
aalatia and Phrygia. 

•• llP1tulll however. <still further ubiding a good 
many days with tho brethren> lllid<ling them 
udieu I sot sail for Syt ia; and I with him I 
Priscilla uud Aquila; having shorn his head lin 
Ccnchrr•re1, for be bad a vow. to And thoy 
came <lown to E,pbesus; an<l llas for themll be 
left tllc•rn tllcro,-but <lhimselfl entering into 
the synagogue> he reasoued with the Jews. 

20 Arni <when they requested bim 1ror a lunger' 
tinwl to abide> he couseutecl uot; 21 but 
<biddi11g them itd.ieu,, and sayiug'-

llAgainl I will I return unto you 1Go<l 11illingl> 
he sni!Pd away from Ephesus; :.i:t aud <putting 
in at Cresarua, going- up and saluting the 
assemlJly> weut down unto Antioch; 2:1 a.nd 
!spC'lHliug' somo tinwl ho went forth, passing 
thrmtg-h,, in or<lt•r,, tlw country of Galatia' and 
Phry!.~iu, conflrming all' the diRciplm~. 

§ 32. Apollos at Ephes1c': he goeo into Achaia. 

24 Dut <n certain ,Jow, Apollos by na.me, u.n 
Alt'xn.rn]ria.n by hirth, u. learned ma.11> came 
down to Eplwsus, being !mighty! in tho Scrip
tures. "ll'l'he samo[I hud been ornlly taught 
tho way of the Lord, 11n<l tbeing fervent in his 
spirit! Lf'gau speakingn.ud tcachin~accurately,, 
the thingsconceruingJesus,-properly knowing, 
only' tho immersion of John. '• ll'l'he samoll 
also bogan speaking boldly in the synagogue; 
and Priscilla and Aquila !hearing himl took 
him unto them, and lmore accurntelyl ex
po11111lc<l 11uto him tbe way of God. "And <he 
being minded to pa•s through into Achai11> 
th<' hrett.rcn urgently wrote uuto the disciplos, 
to wel••omo him,-wbo lnrrivingl was very 
useful unto them who had believed !with his 
gift!; "for llwith groat forcell began he con
futing the Jews. publicly, sbe\~ing by the 
Scripturos that IJesusl wns lithe Christi!. 

§ 33. Ptiul l11bmt1".'I in Ephesus. Dmnetriu,s 
anrl the A1·lisan.'f. 

lO Aud it came to pass, llwhile Apollos was in 
Corinthll !Paull passing through the upper 
parts. came to Ephesus, and founct certain 
disciplo8; 2 uud he Rahl unto them-

llHoly Spiritll received ye_ when yo believed?• 

•Jn vii. 39. 

And ltbeyl 1s11id] unto him-
Nuy ! I not oven whether thore is Holy Spirit) 

did we hear. 
" And be said-

iluto wbatl then, were ye immersed? 
Ami ltheyl sai<l-

Into Jollu's immersion. 
4 Then sai<l IJaul-

l IJohnil immersed with an immersion of 
repeutanco, 1\ iunto the people! saying .. 
'l.'lmt llon him who was coming after hitnll 
tlley slloulu boli<•ve,-tlrnt is. ion Jesus!. 

5 And I when they heard [thi•ll tlloy were im
mersed into tho namo of the Lor<l' Jesus; sand 
<Paul l11yiug bands' upon thnm> the Holy 
Spirit came upon thl'm, an<l tlley bogan speak
ing with tongues aud propbesyiHg. 7 Aud 
all' the Wl"ll were a!.Juut' twGIVL~. 

a And leutering i11to the sy11agogue1 ho was 
spp,aking bol<lly for three mouths. n•asoning and 
persuading concen1iug the kiugdom of God. 

9 But <wheu some were hardeniug themselves 
and rofusing to Uo persuaded, f'poaking evil of 
tho Way before the throng> lwitll<lrnwing from 
them I ho separated the disciples; !day by dayl 
n·asouing in tLe school of 'I1yranuus. 10 And 
I lthisl I took place for two years, so that I lall' who 
dwelt in Asiull heard the won\ of tho Lor<l, 
lbothJewsand Groeks:. "liMightyworks, 
also. no•ttbcor<lioaryl I God was working through 
the hands of l'aul; "so that levon unto tile 
sick! wore being carried from his body,,h hand
kerchief~ or aprons, and tl!'.J discasos were 
<lepartiug from thPm. and I the wicked spirits! 
wero going out. L> But certa.in also of the 
\vauc..lcriug' J cws,, P:xorcists,, tlhJk iu hand to be 
naming, OY<'r thorn that hacl the wicked spirits, 
the nu.me of tho Lord Jesus, sa.yi ng-

I adjure you. by Jesus whom 1Pa11ll pro
claimoth ! 

H And there were sevon1 sons lof one Scevu. .. a 
Jow, a Higll-prie~tl who lthis thing! were 
doing. 15 But tho wicked spirit,, a.uswering .. 
s11id unto thcm-

llJcsusi1 [inckec\ l I am getting to know, and 
llPaulll I well-know,-but who are llyoll? 

16 And thei man in wb.-nn wns tbc wickc>rl spirit .. 
<springing upon thorn. mastering them both> 
prevailed against them, so that lnake<l and 
wounded I fled th~yout of that house. "And 
llthisll became known. to nil-both Jews and 
Greeks-who WBre dwelling i11 Ephesus; and 
fear foll 11 pon them 1111', and the nnmo of the 
Lord' Jesus was being magnified. 1• llMany 
also of them who hiicl believerll I w<>re coming. 
Imo.king- open conrt'88iou, n.nd rrmouucing their 
practices!. 19 Auel Ila good many of them who 
bad praotised the curious art•l 1 !bringing to
gether the books I we·rC'I bnrnin~ tlwm before all; 
and they rcckoiwd up tho priePs of them, and 
found them flfty thousand pirn•<.s of silver. 

20 ll'fhus, with might.II tho Lord's' wordl was 
growing n.nd prevailing. 

a Mt. 111. 11; !'lfk. I. 4, B; 
Lu. Ill. 16: Jn. I. 21i; 

chop. I 5: xi. 16. 
b Ml: "skin" 
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Now llwhon those things were fulftlledll Paul 

pu rposml iu hisspirit, lgoingthroughMacedonia, 
e.ud Achu.iul to bu journeying unto Jerusalem,• 
Rllyi11g-

IAftor I havo !men there! llRomoo.lsolj must! 
BOO I 

,. And <sending off into Mo.codonia two of them 
that ministered uuto him,'l'imothy a'ud Erastus> 
llhe himselfll hold on 1rnhile in AFi1t. 

:s And thPru u.rose 1during thut se• .ioul no sme.ll 
disturbaucu concerning the W1ty. "For <one 
Demetrius by uame, 11 silversmith. m11king 
(silver] shriue~, of Dinn11> used to bring unto 
the craftsmen no little business; " jguthering 
whom together, 11nd them who in such' things 
wrought! he sa.id-

"1en I ye well know th11t lby this' business! 
we ha.vo lour prosperity! ; '" nnd yo perceive 
e.nd hee.r th11t <not only in Ephesus'_ but 
well-nigh in all' Asia> lthis Paull li11th 
persuaded nnd turned e.wny 11considero.ble' 
multitude, suyiog thnt they a.re lino godsll 
which lwith h11udsl are made. 21 And <not 
only is there dunger. thut this our heritage 
linto ill-reputej muy come> but even thnt 
the temple llol the grent Goddess Dinnnll 
lfor nothing! muy be counted; also thnt 
!even on the point of being pulled downl 
mny be Her Majesty, whom lall' Asi11 nnd 
the habitable worldj do worship. 

28 Now <he11ringthis.nnd becoming full of wrath> 
they began crying aloud, snying-

jjGrentl I is Di11n11 of tho Ephesians l 
29 And the city w11s lilied with tho confusion; they 

rushed nlRo with one accord into tho theatre. 
carrying otr with thorn Guius nod Arisrorchus 
M11cedonians, fPllow-tr~vollers of Paul. so llut 
<ll'aulj bciug minded to enter in 11mong tho 
populace> I the disciples! wculd not suffer him. 

"' Morcovorll certain of the Asiarchs also! I jbcing 
his friondHj sending unto him, wore beseeching 
him not to ndventure himself into the thentre. 

12 llOth<>rsll indeorl. were crying out !something 
elso\; for tho assembly bad bocomB confu5ed, 
nud II tho grouter purl II knew not for wh1ttcnuse 
lh<'y bod come together. "Howbeit jjoutof the 
multitudell thoy bnm nlo!t one Alex1tnder, the 
Jews thruBting him forward; llAlox1rndorll how
ovf'r 1wn.ving his ban<ll was wishing to mnke 
his defonce unto tho popuhtce. SI But 1rocog
ni~in~ that bo WU.An. Jow! one' voi'!e l1rose from 
11ll' for nhout two hours, 11s they 1 ried aloud-

IGrPlltl is Di11nn of the Ephesioos I 
.. Howhoit tho town-clerk jhaviug calmer! tho 

m11ltit111loj snith-
Ephcsi1rns ! why, who ls there of mankind 

thnt doth not 11cknowlodgo ltho city oi 
Eplwsi1tnsj to be tomplo-kooper of the 
Groat' Dinnn, nnd of the [imugo] tbnt foll 
from Ju pit or ? 

18 <As tbcsA things. then, lcnnnot he denied!> 
it is noodful thnt yo he calmed 11t once nod 
!nothing rashl be doing. • 

•tCo.ll'vL5. 

8' For ye he.ve brought these men, neither as 
temple-robbers, nor e.s defaming 0ur god
dess. 

88 <II then !Demetrius. and the craftsmen with' 
him I have je.gainst e.oyonej an e.ccuse.tion> 
lcourtsl a.re being hold, e.nd there are lpro
consulsl: let thHm accuse one another I 

•• But <ii ufter jsomething further! ye e.r& 
sc•oking> jin tho regular'e.ssemblyl shall it 
be settled. 

'" For we a.re I !even in danger of being accused 
or riot I I concerning this day, lno cause e.t 
e.llj existing, by reference to which we shall 
he able to give e. reason for this concourse. 

" And lthose thingsj having Aaid. he dismissed 
the assembly. 

§ 34. Paul, leaving Epheswi, journf'!js through 
.Macedonia and Greece back again by 
Philippi, thence to Troa.s and to .Miletus. 

20 But je.lter the tumult h11d cee.sedl Paul 
sending for the disciples e.nd exhorting them· 
took lee.ve, and went forth to be journeying unt.; 
Macedonia. '<Pnssing through those parts 
however, e.nd exhorting them with much dis: 
course> he came into Greece; 'and !spending 
three months! <whet. a plot was laid against 
him by tho Jews. ns be was about to sail to 
Syria> he determined to turn back through 
Macedouia. 

• Now there were accompnnyinu him Sopater 
son of Pyrrhu". 11 lleraean : e.nd lor th~ Thessa~ 
loni11nsj Arist11rchus fLlld Secundus; and Gains 
of Derbe 11nd Timothy; und lor Asinl Tychicus 
und Trophimus. •And ljtheseil came and wer& 
waiting for us at Troas. •And llwc1I S11iled 
forth. lifter the duys of 11nlmvcned bread from 
Philippi, and came unto them in Trons i'n five 
days, where we tarril\d sc•\'C'D davs. 

7 And <on the nrst or the week."whcn we were 
gathered together to breuk bread> I Paull went 
on to discourse with them, being nbout to dope.rt 
on the morrow; and ho prolonged his discourse 
until midnight. •Now ther~ were n good many 
torches in the uppc•r room .. where we were 
gathered together. •And thl're sat n certain 
young m11n by name Eutychus. in tbe window, 
who was getting overpnwerPd by a deep slePp; 
and llwhile P11ul was discoursing yet rurtberll. 
!being ovorpoworcd by bis sleepj he fell. from 
tho third story, down, and was taken up dead. 

10 Going down. however. Paul fell upon 
him, n.nd .. ombrncing him .. snid-

Be not making confusion; for llhis soul II is 
lln himl. 

n And <going up, and breaking the lol1f, l\lld 
tnsting,-lfor a good wbilol also conversing, 
until dnwn> lthusl he dep11rted. 12 And they 
brought tho boy alive, and were comforted 
boyond men.sure. 

13 And llwoli !going forward unto the sbipl set 
sail for A8sos, from thence being 11bout to tuke 
up Pnul; for Jsol had he armnged, boing aho\Jt 
llhimReifll to go on foot. 14 And <when he fell 
In with u" in Assos> we took him on hoard, and 
ea.me into Mitylene; "nod I from thence' sa.iliog 
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away ou the morrow! we came over against 
Cbios, uud Ion tile uoxt dayl we tllru•t aside 
iuto 81unos, and Ion the succeeding dayJ we 
en.me iuto Miletus. Iii For Paul had determined 
to sail pust Epllesus, lest be sllould llappen to 
loso time in ARiu.; for he hastened~ if it were 
jpossiblel for him. jaguiust the day of Pentecost! 
to arrive llin Jerus1domjj. 

§ 35. Pnul's Farewell Address lo !he Elders of 
Ephesus. 

n But jfrom Miletnsl be sent unto Ephesus, and 
called for thA elders of the assembly. 18 And 
lwhen they were come to him! be said unto 
tbem-

llYe yourselvesll well know. llfrom the first 
day wllCJu I set foot in A•ial I in what 
mnnuer I came to be !with you all' the 
time I, "doing service unto the Lord. with 
all' humility nud tears, and temptations 
wh<cll befel me tllrougil the plots of the 
J e\\'H: :win what manner I in nowise shrank 
from nunouncing unto you anything that 
w11s prolltllble aurl teaching you publicly 
and. in your llomes; :.11 bearing full witness ... 
both to Jews and to Greeks. as to the 
repoutirnce due ui.:~o Gou', and as to belief 
on our Lord Je5us. 

" And !lnowll lo! 11111 !bound in my spirit! am 
joumoying unto Jerus11lem; lthe things 
whicil th1'roiu shall befall me1 not knowiug,-

2' save that lllhe Holy 8pirilll !from city to 
cityl uotll be1t1' mt• full witness, saying that 
lbon1ls and trihulationsl await me. "Dut 
11101· no cause wllateverll am I making my 
life" de11r to myselr, so that I may llnish my 
course. and the ministry which I have re
criveu [rum tlrn Lord Jesus, to bc11r full wit
ness ns to theg00ll nows of tbefa.vourofGod. 

25 And 11now 11lol11111 knowtllat !no morel shall 
yo Sc'e my foce,-1 IYe nlll I among whom I 
IHt1'8 gone about proclaiming the kingdom. 

•• Wlwroforo I take you to witness. on this very' 
day, that I rm rel am I from thci bloou of 1111; 

" for I lmve not shrunk from announcing all' 
the counsel of God unto you. 

28 Be tnking heed unto yourselves. and unto 
11ll' the little Jlock in which the Holy Spirit 
hatb set llyoull as loverseersl,-to be Ahep
hcrd ing b !he assembly of God which he hath 
acquired' through means of the blood of his 
own.d 

a 11111 know. that tbere will enter. after my 
departure. grievous wolves into your midst, 
not sp11ring the little flock; ••and lfrom 
among your own selves!' will arise men 
sponking distorted things. to draw away 
the disciples after themselves. 

11 Wherefore. be on the watch, remembering 
that lfor three years. night and dnyl I 
gave myself no rest, jwith tearsj admonish
ing each one. 

•Or: "ROUl "-Ap. 
111 r. v 2 
• Cp. PM. IXXIV 2. 
d One e<tltor or WR'e text 

~;~~~~ .. ahf:1~~1S~n~.~; 
•Or (WH): "from among 

you." 

" llNowll therefore. I commend you unto the 
Lord,a n.nd unto his word of favour,-b 
wbicb' is able to build up and give the 
inhel'itance among all the hallowed ones.• 

sa <'.l'be silver or gold or apparel of no one> did 
I covet: "llyourselvesll acknowledge that 
!for my necessities. itnd for tuose wbo were 
with meJ hard wrought these hnnds I "llln 
all thiugsJ I I gave you to uudersmnd. tbat 
jthns' toiling! it behoves to be helping the 
weak, al•o to be keeping in mind the words 
of the Lord Jesu", tllat !he himself! said-

Happy is it. rather to give than to 
receive I 

••And llthese things sayingl[ lkneelingdown with 
them alll he prayed. " And they all wept much, 
and !falling upon Paul's neckl they were ten
derly kissing him; '"being most distressed for 
the word whicll he had said,-'.l'hat lino morel I 
shoulu they jhis fncel behold. And they 
accompanied him unto the ship. 

§ 36. Paul sails to Ty1·e, Ptolemais, and Cresarea: 
thence is esc01·ted to Jentsalem. 

21 And it came to pass <when we set sail, hav
ing torn ourselves from them> !running a. 
straigllt course! we came unto Cos, and Jon the 
next davl unto Rhodes,-unu from thence unto 
Patara; 2 aud <finding u. sllip crossing- over to 
Plla>nicia> ;going on board! we st•! sail. 3 And 
<sighting Cyprus, and leaving it behind to the 
left> we h<'ld on our voyage to Syria, and 
landed at Tyre; for II here I Ille sllip was to 
discharge her cargo. 

And lllnding up the disciples! we remained 
there seven days, and they tunto Paull began 
to sny, tbrougll the Spirit, that be would gain 
no footing in Jerusalem. 'Aud <whon it 
came to pass that. we bad complctt>d tile d11ys> 
we went fortll. and continued our journey, all of 
them accompunying us. witb wives unu children, 
as far as out•ide the city; and <knoeling down 
on the beach in prayer> •we tare ourselves 
from e11ch other, nnd we went on bo11rd the ship, 
while I ltheyJ I returned unto their homes. 

7 And j [wej I <finishing the voyage !!'Om Tyre> 
reached Ptolernais, an·l !saluting the brethren! 
abode one day with them; 'and Ion the 
morro'v departing! we cam~ to Cresnrea, and 
<entering into the house of Philip the evang
elist who was of the seven> we nbode with him. 

& Now:_llthis rnanll had four virgin dnughters, 
who used to prophesy. 10 And <ns we Rtayed 
on many days> there came down a certain man 
from Judroa, a prophet. by name Agabus; 

n and <corning unto us, and taking Paul's girdle> 
he bound his own' feet and hands, and said-

1 IThusl I saith the Holy Spirit. 
;tThe man whose this girdle isl! shall the 

Jews ltllus' bind ln Jerusalem!, and 
deliver up into the hands of Gentiles. 

11 And Jwhen we heard these thingsj both llwell 
and they of the place began beseeching him. not 

•Or (WH): "unto Ood." e Or: "who. 11 

b Or: "bis gracious word." d Cp. Deu. xxxll1. 8 f. 
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to go up unto Jerusalem. "liThenll answered 
Paul-

What are ye doing. weeping and breaking my 
heart? 

For illll !not only to be bound. but to die in 
J orusalcml am ready', in behalf of the 
1111mo of the Lord' Jes us. 

H And 1as btl was not to be persuaded I we ceased, 
saying-

llThc Lord'sll will be done I 
15 And llafter tbcse daysll lmaking ready what we 

had I we started to go up unto Jerus;ilern; ••and 
there went certain also of the disciples from 
cre~m.rca. along with us, who were to introUuce 
us unto one with wbom we might be ontcrtaine<l, 
one Muason of Cyprus. an early' disciple. 

§ 37. Paul, in .Jeru..•alem, is 1·escuedfrom the 
,l[ultitude by the Captain. 

n Now I when we came to Jerusalem I ilthe breth
ren!! gladly' welcomed us. "Anrl Ion the next 
day! Paul went in with us unto James, and lall' 
the eldersl were present. 19 And !saluting 
them I he went on to narrate. one by one. each 
of tbe things which God had wrought among the 
nations through bis ministry. '°And 
l1t-h•'Yll having hear1l. began glorifying God; 
and they said to him-

Tbou observest, brother, I how many myriads! 
there are. among tl.ie Jews .. who have 

• believed, and l,allll are !zealous for• the 
lawj. 

21 Now they have b~ard it rumoured concerning 
thee, tllat llan apostacyll art thou teaching 
!from Moses! unto all' tho Jews lwbo are 
among th<• nations!, telling them. not to be 
circumcising their children, nor jby the 
custom:-:'I to be walking. 

Z2 Wbnt. tben. is it? llat all eventsil they will 
hMr that thon hast come. 

" IThis. tlwn1 do. which iunto thee! we sny:
Wo bavu four men. who have In vow I upon 
th<•mseh·es. "<'l'aking these' unto thee> 
be purHleU with them, and spend something 
u11011 them. that they may shavo thoir 
bead"; and all will get to know I ltbnt the 
tbiugs which they have beard rumoured 
concerning theell are lnothingl,-on tho 
contmry lltbou thyselfll dost keep the 
ranks. guar<ling tht~ law. 

25 Dut <concerning them of tlie nations who 
bavo believed'> llwe ourselvesll sent, de
ciding tbat tbey should \Jo guarding tbem
selve1s. both us to idol sncriflcP, and blood, 
and what is stru.uglml, n.nd fornic~tion,c 

•B llThen Paull I <taking unto him the men> Ion 
the next' day. with theml being purilled, began 
entering into the temple to declare the tilling 
up of the days of the purijication•-until lithe 
o1feringl I bad been presented for each one of 
them. " <When however the seven' 
days were on the point of b~ing concluded I ltbe 
Jews from Asia'll !observing him in the temple! 

• Or : "jealous of." 
b Nu. vi. 21. 

c Chnp. xv. 20, 29. 
d Nu. vi. 5. 

began to urge-on all' the multitude, and thrust 
npon them their h&nds, '"crying out-

lsro.elites I be giving help! llThisll is the 
man who <against the people. and the law. 
and this place> is teaching lall men every
where!; furthermore I I even Greeksj I hath 
he brought into the temple. and hath pro
faned this holy' place. 

29 For they had before seen Trophimus. the 
Ephesian. in the city along with him, whom they 
were supposing !Pauli had brought I linto the 
templell· :ro Aud the whole city was set in 
motion .. and there took place a running together 
of the people, and 11ayi11g bold of Pauli they 
proceeded tu drag him outside tbe temple, and 
1straightwayl the doors were made fast. 

s1 <When. also. they were seeking to slay him> 
there was carried up i11formatiou .. unto the 
captain of the b.>nd, that all' Jerusalem was in 
confusion:-'" 11 whoj j <instantly' taking unto 
him soldiers and centurions> ran down upon 
tbHm; and I I they! I I seeing the ca[Jtain ant.I the 
soldiers! left off striking Paul. 33 11Thenll 
the captain 1drawing nearl laid hold of him,and 
ordered bim to be bound with two chaius,-and 
began to en11uire. who he might \Je, and what he 
bad done; "but 11othersll were calling out 
1somethi11g elsel. in the multitude; and so <as 
be could not get to know the certainty. because 
of the tumult> be ordered him to be brought 
into the castle. "'And 11 when he came unto the 
ste.irsj I so it was that he was borne along by the 
soldiers, because of the force of tbe multitude; 

•• for the throng of the people was following, cry
ing out-

Away with him! 
37 But <when lie was on the point of being taken 

into the castle> Paul saith unto the captain
ls it allowed me. to say somewhat unto thee ? 

SS 

Aud ibel sai<l-
IWitb Greek.I art thou acquainted ? 

Not. then. art 1lthou11 tbe Egyptian. wbo 
!before these' dl\ysl stirred up to sedition. 
nnd led out into the wilderness the four
thousand' men of the Assassins? 

s9 And Paul said-
11111 indc<'d. am a Jew, of Tarsus in Cilicin,

lla citizenll of no obscure' city; but I 
beseech thee, give rue leave to speak unto 
the people I 

§ 38. Paul adrlres.<e.< the People: esrapPS Scourg
ing: i$ set before the Iligh-cmmcil. 

'°And <when be h11d given lmve> llPaulll 
Islanding upon the stnirsl waved with bis band 
nnto the people; and <when !great' sileucel 
wns seen red> bo ndd ressed them in the Hebrew' 
langun.ge, snyin~-

22 Brethrt'll nnd fnthers ! Hear ye ltbe defence! 
which I now mnke unto you :-

'And <when they hcurd thut lin the Hebrew· 
language! be bad begun to address them> they 
kept tbe more' quiet'. And be suith-

8 11111 am a Jew. born in Tarsus of Ciliole., 
but nurtured in this city. at the feet of 
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Gam111iel,-trained after the strictness of 
our ancustru.l' law; boing ljoalous for Goel I 
juHt as 1\all' yu\I 1tre this day; • 1tnd llthis' 
way\\ I Jlllrsocutod uuto thedmith, binding, 
11wl lh•livuriug up iuto pri80UH. both men 
and womtm :-" 0 as \!even the High-priest11 
bearetll mo witness, \and all' the Elder
ship\,-<frum whom jlotters also\ accept
ing to the brethren> h \unto Damascus! 
w1t" I journeyiug, to bring them who were 
there' !Jouml unto Jerusalem, that they 
might. bo pu ui::;hod. 

Bu: it !Jcfel me <as I was journeying. and 
drawing nigh unto Damascus> that <about 
mi<l-day-smldenly-out of lleaveu> there 
ll1•slled a great light all around me;' I fell 
also to tlw grounU .. and hearU a voicesn.ying 
uuto me-

Saul ! Saul! Why Imel art thou perse
cuting-? 

And 1:111 answored-
Who art thou, Lord? 

And lie said unto me-
11111 amJosustheNazarone, whom llthou1I 

art persecuting I 
Now llthcy who were with me\I beheld. 
iudee<l. llho liglltl but beard not \the 
voice\' of llim that was speaking with me. 

10 And I sai1l-
What shall I do, Lord ? 

Auel \the Lordi said unto me-
Arise. aut..l bu going thy way into Damas~ 

eus, a11<I lltllcre\I shall it be told thee. 
o[ all lh ings which are appointed for 
thee to do. 

11 But <as I conic! not see clearly owing to the 
glury or that light> \being lei! by tlle hand 
of tlwm wlio wore with mcl I came into 
Darnasrus. 

12 And <one AnaniaA, a man devout according 
to tho law. well-nttcstotl by all' tho Jews 
that cl welt there> "\coming unto me. nnd 
stnnding O\'Cff mol said-

Kanl, hrother ! look up.'l 
Anrl 11111 Jin tllat very' houri looked up on 
him. "Ancl jhe\ siiid-

llThe Goel of our fathersll hatll chosen 
tht~o, to get to know his will, and to see 
tho Righteous One,-ancl to hear a 
voico ont of llis month. 15 Because 
thou Hlmlt bo 1t witnoss to llim~ unto all' 
men, nf the things whicll thou hast seen 
nnd h1"'ard. 

16 An1I 1now\ wllut art tllou gorng to do ? 0 

Arise. 1uid get thyself immersed,' 11ud 
bctve tlly sins lmtlled away. calling upon 
bis namo. 

n And it came to pass <whon I had returned 
unto Jorusalom. and was praying in the 
temple> that I came to he in a trance. 

18 and saw him, saying unto me-
Haste theo. and go forth speedily out of 

• Cha11. viii. S; .xxvl. 9. 
t1 Chn11. Ix. 1 IT i Ju.vi. 9 tr, 
~In l1Rcomplet1•rwl'is(nccu 

satlve; genitive In Ix. 7). 

d Or: "rPcover sight.." 
ci Or : "why do!olt thou de

lay?" 
t Middle voice, not passive. 

19 

20 

21 

Jerusalem, inasmuch ns they will not 
accept thy witness• concerning me. 

And 11111 said-
Lord i lltheytllemselvesll well know. that 

I wus im1,risoning and beating in every 
synagogue, tllcm who were believing on 
thee. 

And <wllen the blood of Stephen thy 
witness was boing shed> \!even I my
selfll was standing by, and approving, 
and gmwding tlle mautles of them who 
wore slaying him. 

And he said unto mo
Betakingtllyjournoy; because lilll lunto 

nations afar off\ will send thee. 
22 And they bcarkenetl uuto him as far as this' 

word, and lifted up their voice. saying-
Away from the eMth. with such a man as 

this, for it is not flt that he should live. 
" Now <as they were both making an outcry and 

tearing their mantles,-\dust\ also were throw. 
ing into the air> "the captain ordered him fo 
bo brougllt into the castle, saying. that Jwitb 
scourging! lie should be put to the test,-tha\ 
he might tint! out. for wllat cause they wer& 
lthusl clamouring against. him. ,; But llwhen 
tlley had stretclled him out witll straps II !Pauli 
said unto tlle by-standing centuriou-

llA Roman. and uncondcmnedll is it allowed 
you to be scourging'! 

20 And lwben the centurion heard' [that]\ he wen\ 
unto tlle captain, and reported, saying-

What art thou going to do? For \I this manlJ 
is \a Romani ? 

,, And the captain. earning up. said to him
Tell me! Art 11tllonll a 1Homan1? 

And Jllcl said
Yca ! 

2s And Ille captain answered-
1111 i jforalargesum\ thiscitizenship'ncquired r 

And !Paul\ said-
llut 11111 am oven \[freo-J bornl I 

•• l\Stmiglltway\J therpfore. tlley who were about 
to put him to tho test. withdraw from llim; nnd 
l\cvcm tlle captainll was struck witll fear. wllen 
be found out ho wns \u Homan\, and because 
lhiml lie ll11<l bound. 

•o But J!on tlle mo1-row11 <being niindcd to get 
to know tbe certainty. as to wlly lie was being 
accusocl by tlle Jews> he released llim, and 
ordered tbo Higll-priosts and 1111' the High
council to come togctner; and 1bringing down 
Paull set him before tllem. 

§ 39. Paul rPbuke.• the High-prie.•t; divides the 
Council; and is brought back to the Castle. 

23 And Paul \looking steadfostlyl at the High
council, sl1id-

Breth ren I\ Ill 1 lin all' good conscience! hav& 
used my citizenship for God. until this' 
day. 

• And I It.he High-priest. Ananinsl 1 ordered them 
that stood by him. to be smiting him on the 

•Or: "wlll accept of thee no witness." 
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mouth. 8 llTbenll Pu.ul 1unto biml eaid-
Go<.l is about Ito be smiting tbeej, thou whited 

wall I Dost Jltboull then sit to judge me 
according to the law,• and llunlawfullyll 
orderost me to be smitten ? 

•And 1tboy who stood byl eaid-
liThe High-priest of Godll dost thou revile? 

•And Pu.ul said-
! was not aware. brethren. that he was bigh

priest; bf'cause it is writton-
11 Of a ruler of thy people! I shalt thou not 

speak injurimL"lly.b 
"'<But Paul. getting to know' that ltbe one' 

part1 were Sauducees. and lthe otborl Phari
sees> began to cry aloud in the council

Brotbren ! 11111 am 10. Pho.riseel, son of Phari
sees :-11concerning a hope, even of o. rising 
again of the deo.dll 'am I to be judged. 

·'And 11as this' be was sayingll there arose a dis
sension of tho Pharisees and Sadd ucees; and 
rent asunder was tho throng I •For 1 ISad
duceesl I say. there is no rising again. nor 
messenger~ nor spirit, whereas 1Pha.risees1 con
fess them tioth. • And tbore arose a 
great outcry, and cerh•in of tho Scribes of the 
party of the Pharisees. standing up, began to 
strive, saying-

llN otbing bad!i llud we in this man;-but <if 
la spiritl hath spokeu unto him, or a mes
senger> ... 

to And llgreat' dissension nrisingll the captain 
<fearing lest Paul would be torn in pieces by 
them> ordered tho troop to go down. and take 
him by force out of thoir midst, to bring him 
into the castle. 

§ 40. Paul's life bPing conspirPd agaiMt, he is sent 
to C<ESw·ea unto the Go ueruor }f-lix. 

11 But Ion tho following' nightl tho Lord. stand
ing over him~ said-

Bo of good courage I for <as thou hast fully 
borno witness of tbe things concerning mo .. 
in Jerusalem> 1•01 must thou llin Rome 
also! I bear witness. 

12 And lwh~n it became dayl tho Jews !forming 
o. conspiracy! bound thems~lvos under o. curse, 
saying. That tboy would noither oo.t nor drink 
till thoy had slain Po.ul. "And they were 
!more than fortyl who jthis' sworn-confede
racy! had former!. "And they went unto the 
High-priests o.nd Ehfors, o.nd •aid-

IWith o. cnrso1 •1 ho.vo we bonnrl onrselv~s. to 
Lste 1nothingl until we ho.vo sin.in Paul. 

I& llNowll therefore. do llYO. with the High
conncilll mo.ko it appear unto tho ca.ptain, 
that he should bring him down unto yon, o.s 
though about to o.•certo.ln more exo.ctly the 
things that concern him; o.nd 11we11 <or 
ever he come nen.r> are 1reo.lly1 to kill him. 

••But Paul's sister's eon lhearlngl of the lying-ln
wo.it. ha.pponing to be neo.r, nod coming into the 
castl~,-roported It unto Po.ul. n And Pn.ul 
calling unto him one of the centurions, en.Id-· 

• l.Pv. XIK. 15. 
b Exo, x1:U. 28. 

a Chap. xxlv, 21. 
d Gr ~ anathema. 

llThis young man11 lead thou away unto the 
co.ptain, !or he hath somewhat to report 
unto him. 

18 IHe1 therefore. taking him with him, brought 
him unto the captain, and eaith-

llThe prisoner' Paull! calling me unto him. 
requested me to bring ltbis' young manl 
unto thee. as having ~omewhe.t to tell thee. 

19 And the captain. I taking him by the he.or!. and 
going asidol began lprivatelyl to ask-

Who.t is it which thou ha.st to report unto me? 
20 And he so.id-

llTl:ie Jew•ll have agreed to request thee.that 
Ito-morrow! thou wouldst bring 1Paul1 
down into the High-council, as though 
about to o.scertain something 1more exe.ct1 
concerning him. 

21 llThou11 therefore. rlo not be persuaded by 
them, for there are lying in wait for him 
from o.rnong them. !more than forty men1,_: 
who. indeed. have bound themselves under 
a curse, neither to ee.t nor drink. till they 
have killed him; and jjnowll are they ready, 
awaiting the promise jfrom thee1. 

22 J IThe captainll therefore. dismisi;ed the young 
man. charging him-

1 IUnto no oncli divulge thou. that lthese 
things! thou hast shewed unto me. 

" And !calling certain two of the centuric•ns: he 
said-

,. 

Make yo ready two hundred soldiers, that 
thC'y may journey as Iar BR Caisarea,-and 
seventy horse mm. and two hundred spmr
mcn, by tho third hour of the night; 
!beasts o.lsol provide, in order that !seating 
Paul thereon1 they mo.y bring him safely 
through unto Felix the governor. 

25 And h" wrote o. letter. alter thio form:-
26 Clo.udius Lysias, unto the most excellent 

governor Felix, Joy I 
" <This man, having been apprehended by the 

Jews. nnd beingubont to be killeu by them> 
I went down with the troop. o.nd rescued; 
having learned that he was la Romani. 

20 And <being min,Ied to llnll out the cause' for 
which th~y were accusing him> [l took 
him down into their High-council 1 ""whom 
I found to be nccueed concerning qnt•stions 
of their h1w, but iof nothing worthy of 
den.th or bonds: to be charged. 

'° But <when I wo.s informed there wou Id be 
1a plot ago.inst the mnn1> 1;forthwitbi! I 
sent him unto thee, charging ibis nccusers 
o.lso1 to be speaking against him before thee. 

91 llSo the soldiersll 1according to thoir orders. 
raking up Paull brought him by night unto 
Antipo.tris; ., und 11on the morrow11 ;leaving 
the hors~men to go on with himl returned to 
the cn~tle,-"nnd the others <entering into 
Cresnroo., and delivering the letter unto the 
governor> set 1Po.ul alsol before him. 

"Aud <when he ho.d rend it. and o.sked. out of 
whnt province• he was, and learned that Jw w1ts 
from Clllcla> 

•Qr: eparohu. 
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111 I mysolt will hear thee in full, said he, 
whensoever I thine accusen1 also I are come; 

and gave oruers that lin tho tmlaco of Herod! 
he should be kt>pt uuder guard. 

41. Feli:r Jipm·s l'cwl's ra."ie: Cnnt1erses often with 
him; bill leaties him bound. 

24 Anrl llafter five' dnysll came down the High
pricst Anunias. with certain Elrlers and a certain 
orator Tortullus, und they iuformed the go
vernor a~ain~t Paul. 

• Auel l!wlwn he was callc,dll Tertullus began 
to mnke acc>u~atiou, sa.yi11g-

<Seeing that !great' peace! we are obtaining 
through thee. and that !reforms! are being 
brought about for this nation through thy' 
forethought> 'I both in all ways and in all 
places I ure we accepting it, most excellent' 
Felix, with all' thankfulness. 

But <lest I too' long detain thPo> I beseech 
thee to bear us concisely in thy' consider
ateness. 

For <finding this man a pest. and moving 
sedition with all' tho Jew• that are through
out the inhabited eartb, a lcadm· also of the 
sector thoNazarencs',-•whoalsoattempted 
to dcs!lcrate oven lithe templell,• whom we 
also seized> ['] h s from whom thou shalt 
be able I lthyselfl I lby making examination 
concerning all these things! to ascertain the 
things of which llwell are accusing him. 

9 Moreover. the Jews also were joining in tbe 
attack, suying thnt lithese things!I were 1so1. 

10 And Paul answered, when the governor had 
motioned bim to be spHaking,-

<Well knowing thee to have been lfor many' 
years! judge untothi• nation> llcbeerfullyJI 
Jns to the things concerning myself! do I 
make defence; 11 seeing thou art able to 
ascertain. that tbero nre lnot morel than 
twelve <lays, since I went up to worship in 
Jorusalem,-"and neither lin the temple! 
found they me lwith nny onel disputing, 
or causing l>t haltl of the multitude, either 
in the synagogues or throughout the city,-

11 neither can they make good the things con
cerning which they are lnow1 accusing me. 

It But I confess llthis!I unto thee,-That llac
cording to the Way' which they call a 
BectJI 1so1 am I rendering divine service 
unto my fathers" God, believing in all' the 
things which !throughout the !awl and 
those which lin tbe prophets I 1tre written: 

l& Having Jhopel • towards God, which I I even 
these themselves: I do entertain,-tbat la 
resurreotionl there shall certainly be. both 
of righteous and of unrighteous: "I I herein II 
even I lmyselfl um studying to have Ian 
unoffending' consciencei. towards God and 
men, continually. 

II Now llafter many yearsll <Intending to do 
lalmsl unto my nation> I arrlved,-lso 

• Chnp xxt 28. 
b Omitted by WR. 

E.N.T. 

[to present] offerings•; among which they 
found me. purified in tlie temple, not with 
a multitude., nor with tumult; 11::1 lJut cer
tain Jews from Asia' [euused it],-'•who 
ought I before theel to buvu presented them
selves .. and to hav<:' bee11 laying accusation, 
if luuythingl they might ha\"e had agninst 
me :-'"Or, let l!these themselvesll say what 
wrong they found. whon I stood uefore the 
Higll-counci1 1 - 21 unless CODCl'l'lling this' 
one' voice .. wherewith I cried aloud among 
them. as I stood-

<Coucerning the rnising of the dead> h 

am 11111 to bo judgod. this day, by you. 
32 And Felix deferred them, having more exact' 

knowledge concerning tho Way,-saying-
<As soon as ILysias the captain! bath come 

down> I will give judgment as to your 
affairs,-

" giving orders unto the centurion, that he should 
be kept, and bave a measure of liberty, and to 
be hindering llnonell of his own from waiting 
upon him. 

" And llafter certain daysll <Felix having 
arrived, with Drusilla his own wife. who was 
la Jewess!> he sont for Paul, and beard him 
concerning the faith lreRpecting Christ Jesus1. 

2s And <as be wus reasoniug of righteousness 
and self-control, and the judgment to come; 
Felix !becoming greatly afraid'I answered-

1 IFor t'le presentll be going thy way, and 
lwhen I find an opportunity'! I will send 
for thee,-

26 lat tbe same timel also hoping that lmoneyl 
would be given him by Paul; I wherefore alsol 
<the more froquently' wending for him> he 
used to converse with him. 27 <When 
however. lltwo yearsll were 1ompleted> 1Fo!ixj 
was 8ucceecled lby Porcius Festus!, and Felix 
lwi•hing to gain favour with the Jewsl left 
Pan! bound. 

§ 42. F'estus wishing him to go to Je"/'USalem, Paul 
appeaL• unto Cmsar. 

25 llFestusJI therefore. lhiwing come upon the 
provincel.0 !lafter thrrye' cbysll \Vent up unto 
Jerusalem from Cresarea; 2 and the I:igh-priests 
and chiefs of the Jews laid information before 
him against Paul. and began to beseech him 

Basking for themselves as a fnvour against bim: 
that he would send for him unto Jerusalem -
making Ian ambush! to kill him on the w~y. 

'llFestusll therefore.answered, that Paul should 
be kept in Cresarea. and that lhe himself! was 
about lshortlyl to be going out [thither]. 

6 <They, therefore. among you (saith he) who 
are In power> let them go down with m" i 
and <If tbere Is in the man !anything' 
amiAsl > let them accuse him. 

• And <spending among them. not more than 
eight or ten days> he went down unto Cmsarea; 
and lion the morrowll !taking his place upon 

Cl m. fl the eparchy." 

'· 
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tho jmlgtnont-so11tl ordun•tl Paul to bu 
L>ruug-llt. T Aud. I wlluu bu prt.~Ht.~utu<l him
Rulrl Urn JuwR who lfruru JeruH.Llumj llu.tl comu 
dowu. Htoud rou1u..l ul.Jout lum, llmauy' uu<l 
grievou~' cllu.rgu~I] Ltriugiug aga.iust LhimJ, 
wl.Jicll tl..wy wuru uot u.blo to provu,--8 Pu.ul 
Bl:Lyiug iu Jufuucu-

<Nl'itl..rnr 1Lgaiu8t tho luw of thu Juws nor 
ug-a.iu~t tlw tumplu, nor u.gaiu~t Ure~u.r> 
havo I in anything sinned. 

•But 11Fostus11 <wishing lwitb. tb.e JewsJ to 
gain 1r11vour1> o.nsworcd Pun!, nnd snid-

Art thou willing !unto Joru•ulom1 to go up, 
aud I lthorol I lcouceruiug theso thingsJ be 
judgod bl'foro mo ? 

10 But l'uul suid-
<Btnndiug bofore tb.e judgmont-seat of 

Cms11r> um l, wlrnro !II ougb.t to be 
judged. 

<Unto tho Jews> ho.ve l done no wrong, as 
Jleven thoull !right welll art discovering. 

11 <If then, on tho 0110 hand, l nm doing wrong, 
and l1wything wortb.y of doatb.I b.o.ve com
mitted> l oxcuso not myself from dying; 
but, on thoothor ho.ad, <if tb.ero i• 1uothingl 
in the things whereof these are accusing 
mo> lino mnnll huth power to give JmeJ 
unto tllem as n. fu.vour :-

JIUoto Cresnrll l uppoul 1 
12 JIThoo Fostu•ll lhnving conversed with the 

council! o.nswored-
JJUntoCresarll hust thou appeo.led? JIUnto 

Cmsarll slULlt tl10u /N. 

§ 43. Kin1 Agrippn, infnrmerl by Fe.•tus of 
Pmtl, 11Ji.shes to hear hiln. 

IS Aud I Isome dnys hn.ving gouo by!I !Agrippa the 
king 11nd Boruicel c11mo down to Cro•nrou to 
salute Festus. H An1I <a• thoy woro spend,ing 
more d11ys thore> !Fostusl r<•poatod lunto the 
klngl_ tho things relating to Paul, saying-

JJA cermin mn.nJI hath hoen loft behind by 
Folix .. las 11 priRonorl ; 15 concern in~ whom 
Jwhon l happonerl to bo in Joru•11lemJ tho 
High-priests nnrl the Eldcro of tho Jows lnid 
lnrormn.tion, claiming- n~ntn~t him a con
demnation: 1B unto whom I mnde nmnvor
That It i• not. a custom with Rumnns to 
grnnt aR 11 r1tvonr any mnn .. bf!foro -tho 
1wcu•erl Jfaco to fncol shou!fl bitve bis 
uccn•ors, and Jopportunity of dofonceJ 
Ahonl<l ro~oivo .. concernin~ tho charg-e. 

H <When, thoreforo, thoy bitrl come together 
horo> lno dolny wbatevorl mukiog, Jlon 
tho noxt dnl'll <tnklng my pince upon the 
.Jurlgmont-soitt> l ordorod the mun to be 
brought: 

1B Con0-ornlng whom t11klng tholr stn.nd hl• 
accnsorAJ lino ~ccusn.tlon nt n.1111 'worn 
bringing, of tho ovll thing• which 1111' hn.11 
boon AHApcctlng; 1DJmt llcortnln f!IWRt.lons ' 
concornlngthoir own' domon-worshlpJ hnd 
thoy agnlnst him, nnd concerning one 
,Jr•sns_ who hnd cllod, whom Paul wns 
n.lllrmlng to ho ullvo. 

10 And 11111 <being ut a loss' as to the Inquiry 

!into tlrnsu thing•I> was asking-Whether 
he might be miu<le<l to go unto Jerusalem, 
aud lther<•I !Je judged couceroiug these 
thiugs. "llut lll'o.ulil <having appealed 
tu IJe kept ft~r tl.ie<lecisiou joftbe Empcrorj> 
I ordPred h1111 to !Jo kept, until I could send 
him up uuto c~~u.r. 

22 And llAgrippall [said] unto Festus-
! ,cuultl wiHIJ 11111yselfu.l•oll Ito bear1 the me.n. 
llfo-rnorrow11 (suith he) thou shalt hear him. 

§ 44. Paul before King Agrippa. 

"JJOn the morrow, therefore: I <when Agrippa. 
had come'_ o.od Jlernice, with great' display, and 
they ho.d entered into the audience-chatnher 
with the co.plains of thousands and m~n of 
distinction ol tho city,-11.nd Festus had given 
order•> Po.ul was brought. " Aud Festus 
eaith-

King Agrippa I and all' ye men lhere present 
with us1: 

Ye observe thi~ person, conceruing ,vhom 
llone and all' the throng of the Jewsll 
have iotercoded with me, both in Jerusa
lem and here, crying aloud that be ought 
not to be living any loogor. 

25 But 11111 gnthered, that lnothinJ?' worthv o! 
dent hi had he committed; and<! lthi• ;,,,.n 
himself'll hnving arpculed unto tbe Etn
poror> l 1lecidod to scud bim :-

28 Concerning wb1Jm I lnnytbing- Cl)rtain' to write 
unto my lor<lll I ho.ve not; wben•fore I 
huvo brought him forth before you,-a~d 
especially' before theE\ King Ag-rippa ! in 
order thut lnft<•r exumino.tiou bad, I might 
huve something I could write; 

27 :For llunreasoonblo, unto mPll it seemeth, 
j\vhon sending & prisoner! not also Jthe 
accusations against' him! to signify. 

20 Aud llAgrippn!I !unto Paull snid-
It is permitted thee Jon thine own behnlfl to 

be spcnking. 
JTbeo Paull I !stretching forth his handl went 

on to make his defeo<·e. 
<Concorninr;ull'things of which I am accused 

by Jews, King' Ag"ippn> l llan• bc•en 
counting myself lluppy_ thut llbl'fnre thcell 
am I about, this day. to bo making my 
d1•fonce; 'llespeciullyll ns thou 11rt lwell
versedl in all' the Jewis::b customs n.nd 
fJUOstions. \Vhereforo. I beseeeh thee 
JpntiontlyJ to ho1tr mo. 

<My mnnner of life, thou, from my youth, 
which I from its commm1ccnwnt: was formed 
among- my nn.tion. f"\'Nl in JtirusalLllll> 
know all' Jows, 5 inn~mtH'h ns tlwv WL'TO 

nforf.l'time ohsorving me. from tbCl ot;t:wt,-
11 they plenso to bear witrH•Rs,-tlrnt <nc
cording to thl' strict~st' sect of our own' 
religion> l lived In Phnrisool. 

And lnowJ <for tho hope of tho promise 
!unto our fatbor•I being brought to pnSR hy 
God> 1tm l Rtnn<ling to ho jndgod;-' unto 
whleh lhopc>J llonr twolve-triht>d' nntionll 
<:with Intensity, night nnd d11y, rendering 
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divine service> is hoping to attu.in :-1con
corning which hopo[ I u.m being accused by 
Jew~, 0 King I 

What! [incredible[ is it judgod with you, that 
!!God tho doad' doth miso[[ '/ 

11111 therdorn. imugiued to myself, that 
[agu.iust the uanw of J osus tho Nuzu.rene[ it 
wu.s needful lmauy' hostile things! to bring 
about,-'" which also I did in Jerusalem, yea 
and [[many' of tho saiutsll Ill mysolfll lin 
prisous1 shut u r.-1 ltheu.uthority[ I [from the 
High-priL~sts! ha.ving received; and <when 
thoy w<'re to bo put to death> I tJrought 
agaiustthom my vote; 11 and <I !through~out 
all' the synagoguesll ofttimes' punishing 
them> I would fain buve compelled thorn to 
defanrn; and <being excessively' maddened 
against them> I went ou to pursue thorn 
as far ns even the outlying' cities. 

" llAmong which thingsll <being on a journey 
unto Damascus.• with th~ authority and 
commission of the High-priests>" I Int mid
day, on the road!! I saw, 0 King, llfrom 
henvl'n, above the splendour of tho sun, 
shining around mell 11 light, and [1irouud] 
them who [with me! were journeying; 

" and <wb1•n we were all' fallen to the 
ground> I heard a voico .. saying unto me .. 
in the HPlH"t..!\V' la.nguago-

Saul ! Saul! wby Imel art thou perse
eutiug '? 

It is hanl for thee lagu.inst goads! to be 
kicking I 

1& And j[lll said-
Who art tbuu, Lord? 

And [the Lnrrl[ said-
11111 am Jesus, whom llthoull art perse

cuting I 
18 Dut ri~o am! stand upon thy feel"; for jto 

tllis elldi llavo I avpearml unto thec;
To appoint thoo' an attcndaut and a 

witness, 
Ilnth •Jf the things as to which thou 

hast ~ee11 mo_ 
Anu of those as to which I will ap

pen.r uuto tl.we: 
17 Rescuing thee from among tho people, 

u11U .fhmi u.w.ong the nations_<l. 
Uuto wlw1n 11111 am sniding thee-

18 To O/Jf'n tht•1r eyrs e; 
That tlwy tuni j)·0111, dm·kness unto 

light. 
Ami the authority of Satan unto 

God, 
That th~y may receive remission of 

siw~_ 

A11tl an inhcritauce among them 
who bavu beou matle holy by tho 
faith respecting mo. 

18 Wberoforo, 0 Kiug Agripp11,-
l hllc11mo not disobedient r unto the beii

venly' vision; 

•Chap. Ix. 3 tT; xxll. 6 tr. 
b Eze. IL I, ':l. 

: 8~.= ~· /]h':'~':i~ ~~-ee to be." 

20 Dut-
<Botb to them in Damascus, Orst, and in 

Jerusalom, 
Unto all' the country of Judrea also, and 

unto the natiocs> 
I oorried tidings-

Tbat they should repent. and turn unto 
God, 

And [work• worthy of their repentance[ 
should pmctise. 

21 llBecause of these things!! Jews seized me in 
the temple, and Wl're attemptiug to slay me 
with their own bands. 

" So thon <having met with [the help that is 
from God!> 1until this day[ do I stand. 
witnessing to both small and great, !nothing 
elsol saying, tbau those things which both 
I the prophets I j land Moses[ I did say should 
certainly como to pa.ss :-

,. If [to suffer1 the Christ was destined, 
If <tho Orst of a resurrection of the 

de11d>" be is about to c11rry tidings 
llof light[ I both unto the people, and 
unto tho nations. 

" Now <a• ho was saying these' things in bis 
defence> l[l'cstustl lwitb a loud' voice! saitb

Tbou art raving, Paul I 
llTby great leamingll is turning thee round 

unto lmving madness1. 
"Dul Paul-

l am not raving (saith be), most noble' 
Festus,-but lithe declarations of truth' 
and soberness'[ I am I sounding forth: 

'" For woll-knoweth [the king[ concerning 
these thi11gs, unto whom !with boldness of 
utterance! am I speaking; fur lltbat these 
things aro not bidden from him II I am well 
pcrsuaded,-for 1not in a corner[ bath this 
thing been done. 

" Beliovost thou, King Agrippa, in the prophets? 
I know t!J1it thou holievest. I 

28 And llAgrippall [saidJ unto Paul-
llAlmostl I art thou persuading Jmei to become 

a [Christiani! 
29 Aud !Paull [•tnsworml]-

1 could pray unto Ood that <both almost' 
and altogpt!Jer,' LOt only thou' but all' they 
who a.re boa.ring me this day> might be
come suc!J,-as even 11111 am, oxceptinl'; 
these bonds[[. 

•0 And the king roso up.and the .!\'ovcrnor, Ilernice 
also. and they who !Jad boon sitting with them; 

31 and lrotiring! tllcy began couvlirsiug one with 
n.nothor, saying-

l1Nothi11g worthy of ;Jeat!J' or of bonds'[ I doth 
this m1tn practisn. 

32 And llAgrippa!I [unto Fnstus[ s1Lid-
This mn.u might ha,ve Lu-11111 n~IHased jif he 

hnd not appealed unto Cm.;ar[. 

§ 45. Paul's Voyagp mul Shipuwet!k. 

27 Now <whnn it wa.R 1lL1tnrmi111~d thatweshould 
sail for Italy> tbuy proeoodotl b• 1lolivwr Paul, 
and certn.in other' prisoners~ unto a centurion by 

•Plural : others bound up with him: Ro. t. ..J; l Co. xv. 20. 
L2 
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no.me Julius, of an Augustan be.nd. ' And 
<goiug Oil board a ship or Adramittium. e.bout 
to so.ii unto tlie places a.long the coa.stor Asie.> 
we put to sea., thore boing with us. Aristarchus. 
e. Macedonian of Thessa.lonice.; 3 e.ud Ion the 
next dayl wo put into Zidon,-e.nd Julius. 
treating Pe.ul llkindlyll.• gave him leave to go 
1unto his friendsJ a.nd refresh bimselr; •nod 
Jfrom thence' putting out to sea.J we sailed under 
the lee of Cyprus. because tbe winds were con
trary; 5 nod <sa.iling across !tbe sen wbich is 
off Cilicin nnd l'ampbylinJ> we came down to 
Myra. a city of Lycin. •And the centurion 
<ltbereJ finding a ship of Alexandria sa.iling 
for Italy> put us therein. 7 And <for a 
good many days sailing slowly, and getting with 
difficulty over against Cnidus. the wind not 
su!fering us to get on> we sailed under tho lee 
of Crete. over against Salm one; 'and <with 
difficulty' coasting it> we came to a certain 
place called Fair Havens, near to which was the 
city of Lasca. 

• And <wben Jaconsiderablo' timeJ hnd passed, 
and sailing was already' dangerous~ because 
Jeven tbe FastJ bad already gone by> l'aul 
began to ad vise, 10 saying to them-

Sirs ! I perceive tbat <with damage and 
great' loss. not only of the cargo and or the 
ship. but even of our persons> shall the 
voyage certainly be attended. 

11 But lithe centurion JI Jby tbe master. and by the 
shipowuerJ was moro persuaded. than by tbe 
things wbich lby l'aulJ were spoken. "Aud 
<the harbour being lincommodiousJ to winter 
in> I I the morn partll advised to put to sea from 
thence, ii by any means tbey might be able to 
roacb Pbmnix. to winter, [wbicb was] a harbour 
of Crete. looking north-cast and soutb-east. 

13 And la south wind blowing so!tlyl Jlsupposiug 
they had secured their purposell weighing 
anchor. they began to sttil close in shore along 
Crete. " But Ja!tor no long timeJ there beat 
down from it n tempestuous wiud. called 
Euraquilo,-15 and <the ship being caught nnd 
we not boiug able to bring her bead to the 
wind> we let her go. and were borne a.long. 

16 And <running under the lee Jof some small 
isla.ndl called Cauda.> we were uble. with 
difficulty. to make ourselves mnsters of tho 
boat,-11 wbich. hoisting up. they began to use 
JhelpsJ, under-girding the sbip; and <fearing 
lest Jon tho sand-b:.nk or Africa.I> they sbould 
run aground !low.,ring tlrn gea.rl rlsoJI were they 
borne a.long. l• llut Jlwe boingexcoedingly' 
tempest-tossed II 1011 the next day! they lleg1rn to 
throw [cargo] overboard; "o.nd Jlon the third 
day. with tbAir own handsJJ Jtbe tackling of the 
shipJ they east o.way. 20 And <n.,ithor 
IJsun nor starsJ I appetiring for many' dnys, o.nd 
lno sme.ll tempostJ lying upon us> in tbe end 
Jail hope tho.t we should be so.vedJ began to be 
taken from us. n But <when they 
had been !long without foodl> JtbenJ Pa.ul. 
standing In the midst of them. said-

:·.Ml: "with philanthropy." 

Ye ought. indeed. Sirs I IJyieldlng to meJJ not 
to have sailed away from Crete, to get this 
damage and loss ...• 

And JJnowJI I recommend you to be of good 
coura.go; for J!loss of lifeJI shall there be 
Jnone at allJ from among you,-only of the 
ship. 

For there stood by me this' night <belonging 
unto the God whose I am unto whom also 
I am doingdivineservice). J1a messengerJI, 
saying-

Be not nfra.id. Pnul ! for Jlbefore Cresar!J 
must thou needs stand. 

And lo! God bath granted to thee as a 
favour. all' them who o.re sailing with 
tbee. 

25 Wherefore. be of good courage, Sirs; for I 
believe in God-that Jsol it shall Ile. accord
ing as it bath been told rne. 

26 JIUpon a certain islandJI however. must we 
needs be wr~eked. 

27 And <when Jtbe fourteenth' nigbtJ bad come, 
and we were bPing driven to and fro in Urn 
Adriatic> jlabout rnidnigbtJI tbe sailors sus
pected tl..lat some country was 1111~aring1 tl.Iem; 

"nnd Jsouuding[ they found twenty fatboms,
nnd !going a little' lurtber.and again'soun·lingl 
they found fifteen fatl10rns. '"And <fearing 
lest haply Jon rocky places[ we shoul•l Lie 
wreckell>lout of stern I cast they fourancbors,
and be~an praying tllat <la.y might dawn. 

30 Dut <when ltlrn sailors) were seek in~ to flt·~ 

out of the ship, a.nd bad lowereu tbe boat iuto 
the sea, lly prntext. as tbougb out of the prow 
they ball been about to reach anebors>" Paul 
said unto tbe centurion.and unto the soldiers-

<Except [these! abide in the ship> J 1ye 
yourselrn•ll cannot be saved! 

" JTbenl tbe soldiers cut away the ropes of the 
boat, and let her !all off. •> And 
!nntil day wits allout to da.wnl Paul continued 
to beseecb one and all to take some food, 886'
ing-

'l'bis day is lltbe fourteenth daylJ that Jin 
suspense. fastingj ye nn., compJetiog,
baving helped yourselves [to uotbingl. 

" Wherefore. I beseecb you to take some !ood,
for Jltbis[J lays a foundation !or your' 
safety; for IJof no one of you[ I shnll a hair 
of the bead perish. 

•> And <having sa.id these things, and taken a 
Joe.I> he gave tbanks unto God before all, nnd 
Jbreaking itl began to eat. 36 And <nil becom
ing I Joi good cbeerJI> Jtbey alsciJ belped tbem
selves to food. "Now we were, in lbo sbip. 
In all'. nbout seventy-six• souls. 

,. And Jwben they wern satisfied with food I 
they began ligbtening the ship, casting out the 
wheat into the soo. "And I when day canrnJ 
they could not rccogniso Jthe lnndl; but [lt'r
ceived la certain bayl bnving a bencb,-upon 
which they were minded)! theycould,safolyto 
bring the sbip. ••And <cnsting o!f tbe anchors[> 
they let them go into the sea,-Jat the same 

'Or (WH): "In nil two hundred and se'"enty ab: ... 
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time I loosening tho lashings of the rudders, and 
I hoisting up the foresuil to the windl they made 
for the boacb. "But <falling into a place 
where two soos met> they ran tbeshipaground; 
and ltho foreship sticking fastl remained im
moveable, while 1the stern! began to break up, 
from the violence lo! the waves\. "Now ltbe 
sultliers' counsel! turned out to be. tbat they 
should kill 1the prisoners!, lest any one should 
swim out 1111d csc11pe; u but lithe centurion II 
<being mindotl to bring Paul •afely through> 
bintlered them or their purpose, 11nd ordered 
such u.s wero tLUle to swim~ to cast themselves 
overbonrd 1uHl lget first' to tbe land I,-" 11nd 
lltbu restll <Isome! on planks, and 1somel on 
other things from the sbiP>··· and 11so11 it came 
to pass. tlllLt lalll were brought safely through, 
on to the land. 

§ 46. Paul in ,lfelita. T h~nce to Rome. 

28 And llwhen we were safely through!! ltbenl 
we knew that the island was called l1Molitall· 

•And lithe natives II began to shew us no common' 
pbilantbrnpy; for I kindling a llrel they re
ceived us all,' because of tl10 rain that had set 
in. and because of the cold. 'But <when 
Paul bad gathered a certain lot lo! firewood! 
into a bundle. and laid it on the fire> Ila viperll 
lby reason of the beatl coming forth, fastened 
on his bnll(i. •And <when the natives saw the 
brute. banging out from his banli> they began 
to say lone to anotberl-

l IDoul.Jtl~ss1 j this man is la murderer!, whom 
<though brought safely through out or the 
sea> llJusticell bath not suffered 1to live1. 

5 llHoll however. <shaking offtbe brute into the 
fire> su1Iered no harm; •whereas I ltbeyl I were 
expecting,tl11Lt be was about to become infi11med. 
or to fall down suudenly deal! ;-but <wlten they 
hall Ueon loug' E>Xpectiug~ and h11d observed 
lnotlting unusual! happening unto him> they 
changed their minus, 11ud began to say be was 
a got!. 

' Now liu the neighbourhood of that placel 
were 111nds. belonging to tile chief man of the 
islaml. Ly 111u11e l'ublius,-who I making us wel
come! Ii for three daysll hospitably entertained 
us. 'Aud it so happened that l:the father of 
l'ul.Jli "'11 I witlt !everiAlt hmits anli liysentery dis
tress .. ,11 ""'" lyiug prostmte: unto wltom Puul 
euteriug iu n.nd pr11ying, laid bis hands on him 
nucl hl11Lil•<l him. •And llwhen tltis' bap2 
poueclii llill' rnst also. even they in tile island 
who \\'i.:"rL' 8ickl were coming in and getting 
curnol; '"who al•o lwitb mauy' honours! 
houourPd us, n.ud lwheu we were about to saill 
put 011 l•oanl such things as we might need. 

11 Aud l;1L!ter three' montltsl I we sailed in a ship 
wbieh bad winteroli in the iAlnnd, [a ship] of 
Alux1tudri1L. whose ensign was-The Twin Bro
thers; 11 11nrl 1toucbing at Byracusel we tarried 
threednys; "whence I going round I we reached 
Rhegium; and !after one' dayl Ila south wind 
springing upll Ion the second dayl we came to 
Puteoli; "where I finding brethren! we were 

entreated to tarry I with them I• seven days;
and 1thus. towards Rome I we came. "And 
<when from thence the brethren heard the 
tiliings concerning us> they came to meet us 
as far as 'l'be Market of Appius and the Tbre~ 
Taverns,-1seeiug wbom1 Paul thanked God. 
anli took courage. 

§ 47. Paul in Rome. 

10 And llwhen we entered into Romell Paul was 
suffered to abide by himself. with the soldier 
that guardeli' him. 

n And it came to pass. a[ter three days. that 
be called together those wlto were the chief of 
the Jews; and I when they came together! be 
began to say unto tbem-

11111 brethren, <though I bad done 1nothing 
against! the people, or tho customs of our 
fathPrS> llas a prisonerll 1out of Jerusa
lem! was delivered into the hands of the 
Romans;-'" who. indeed. I when they bad 
examined mel were minded to set me at 
liberty. because there was !nothing worthy 
of lieathl in me. 

10 But llas the Jews spake against itll I was 
constraineli to appeal unto Cresar,-not as 
though lag:iinst my 1111tiou1 I had anything 
to bring by way of accusation. 

20 IWor this' causell therefore. have I called for 
you. to see and to speak with you; for I IOD 
account of the hope of Israeli I lthis cbainl 
have I about me 1 

21 And llthcyll said !unto himl-
llWoll have neither received !letters concern 

ing theel from the Jews, nor bath anyone ol 
the brethren I who bath arriverll reported 
or spoken concerning thee. anything ill. 

22 But we deem it well. that lfrom theel we 
should hear what are tbino opinions; for. 
indeed. llconcurning this soctll it is [known 
to usl that 1everywlwrel is it spoken 
against. 

2a And lhiwing arranged with him a dayl tbm·9 
came unto him. to the lorlgiug. n l:irger number; 
unto whom he proceeded to expound, bearing 
full witneHs as to th0 kingdom of God. and per
sualiiug tltem concerning JeHus, botlt from the 
law •;f Moses. n.utl from the propbets,-from 
morning till •·vening. 2l And llsomell in
deed. were persualied by the tilings that were 
spoken, whereas llothersl I di•believed; "and 
<not being lagreedl itmoug tbomselve~> they 
began to len.ve,-Pnul baving sn.id one thing-

llWellll did lthe Holy Spirit! speak through 
Isaiah the prophet. unto your fathers, 

20 saying-

., 

Go thy way unto t" ;_,people, and say-
Ye .•hall isurely hearl and yet will in nowise 

understand. 
And lsw·ely seel and yet will ·in nowise 

pe1·ceive; 
For the heart of this people I hath become 

dense!, 

• Or : " were en treated by them. 11 
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And !with their eal's. heavily! have they 
heard, 

And lthei,. eyesl have they closed,
Lest once they should see with theil' 

eyes, 
And Jwith thei1· earsl should heal', 

And !with their heartsJ should understand. 
and 1·etu-rn,-

When I would certainly heal them.• 

• Is. vJ. 9 t; cp . .Mt. x.IU. 14; Jn. 111. 40. 

" Be it !known unto youl therefore, That Jlunto 
the nation.•11 bath been sent forth this' sal
vation nf God•: J lthey! I will also hear. ['"] • 

'°And be abode two wholP years in his own' hired 
house, an<l made welcome all' who were coming 
in unto him,-" proclaiming the kingdom of 
God, and teaching the things roncerning the 
Lord Jesus Christ, with all' freedom of speech 
II without hindrance I J. 

• Pe. lxvll. 2. ' Omitted by WH. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
TO THE 

ROl\IANS. 

1 Paul, a servant of Jes us Christ,• 
A called'• apostle, 
Separated unto the glad-message of God

Which he promised Lleforchaud. through 
bis prophets. iu holy scriptures

Conceruiug his Son,-
Wbo came to be of the seed of David. 

according to ftesh, 
Who was distinguished' as the Son of 

God
By power. 
According to a Holy' Spirit. 
Through means ofd a resurrection of 

the dead,-' 
Jesus Christ our Lord; 

Through whom we have received favour 
nnd 11postleship, For olJedience of 
frLitb among all' the nations. in bebulf 
of bis nn.me, G Among wllom are 
iiYe nlsoil callod' of Jesus Christ: 

<Unto all' that are in Rome. belovod of God. 
called r soiints> 

Fuvour unto you. 11url peace. 
From God our Father aud Lord Jesus 

. Christ. 
"llFirstll iudeed. I give thauks unto my God. 

through Jesus Christ. concerning you all',• 
Bec11use h your foith is being announced 

throughout the whol<•' world. 
•For God is llmy witnosslJ-' 

<Unto whom I nm rendering divine 
service in my spirit. in the glad mes
sage of his Son>-

•Or (WH): .. ChrlRt Jeeus." 
b Or: "bllhlPn." 

.c Ml : " 111u.rkeil off." 
d Ml: .. out of." 

.e Plural. All : " of dead 

oneA" : cp. Ac. :s.xvl. 28. 
t Or:" lnvltt"d." 
1 I Co. I. 4; 1Th.J.3. 
h Or: "that." 
I Ph. I. 8. 

llHow inccssantlyll I am making !mention of 
you! ••at all times in my prayers.

Ma.king supplicatiou-
If lby some means. even now. at auy timel 

I may have a \\.'ay opeued. iu the will of 
God. to come u uto you a; 

11 F0r I am longi ug to see you, 
That I may impart some spiritual gift unto 

you, 
To the eud ye may be establislll'd,-

12 That is to say-There may l>e a mutual 
eucourn.gfl"1Pllt among you, Each by the 
othc•r's faith, !Both yours and mine1. 

13 I do not wish. however that ye should be 
iguoraut. Llrethrcn, 

That llmauy times11 have I purposed to come 
unto you, 

But have becu hindered. until the pre
sent,-

In order that llsome' fruitll I rni;.:ht have 
among you u.lso .. eveu us nmo11g the other' 
nations 

u <Both to Greeks and to llarbarinus, 
Both to wise and to unwise> 1a ch•htorl I am: 

13 llThu•ll the engerness on my' pnrt-
JIUuto you nlso who nrn in HomelJ 

To nnuounee tl..rn joyful mossnge. 
16 For I am not nshn.med of the joyrul message; 

For it is !God's poworl" uuto snlrntion, to 
ev~ry' one thnt bnlilWl'tli, 

Both to Jew [first] nnd to Greek; 
IT For 1111 righteousness of God I I is therein 

revenled,-
llBy faith unto faithll: 

Even as It is written-

• Chap. xv. 28, S2. • 1 Co. US. 
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But llhe that i.• righteousll lbyfaithl shall 
liue.8 

10 For there is being roveulcd nn nnger of God 
from hoavon-

Agninst nil' ungodliness nnd unrighteousness 
of mon 

Wbo lltbo truth, in unrighteousnessll do 
hold down;-

10 Inasmuch as llwhat mny be known of 
God Ii is lmanifestj among them, 

for llGodll lunto themj hath made it 
mnnHest,-

llO For lltho unseen tilings of himll jfrom 
fL world's crei<tionl <IBy Urn things 
madel ueiug perceived> Are clearly 
seeu, 

I I Even hisoternal powerand divinity! I.
To the eud they should he without 

excusp; 
" Inasmucb as <having come to know 

.. 

'" 

•7 

•• 

God> 
Not llas Godll did they glorify him, or 

givo him tllauk~, 
Dut wero madu fruitles~ in their rea

sonings .. 
And darke1wd wag tboir undiscerning' 

lwart, 
<ProfoRsing to bo wiso> b they were 

made roolish .. 
And exclumged the glo,-y of tlrn incor

ruptil1lo' God .. for the likntess c of 
nn imag-o of a corruptil>lo' man .. 
and of uirds and fourlooted beasts 
1tn1l reptiles: 

Wbereforc Go1l lg.LVe tbem upj in tho covet
iugs of their l.JeartB .. unto impurity, so as 
to be U.ishououriug tl10ir bodies among 
thf\lll,-

llWl10l1. indeed, exchanged away the truth 
of God for tho falsohood 

Antl nmderml worst.lip anu" service uuto the 
creature rathor tha.u unto tbn Crm1tor,

Wllo is IJlessml unto tho ages. Amen! 
llFor this causoll God gavo them up unto 

dishonourabh~' passions('; 
For 1 lovon tbeir lom11losl I oxcbango<l away 

the natural' uso iuto tbat whicb is 
against c· uatu ro, -

lln like manner itlsoj lleven tho mnles!!, 
<Loaviug tile natural' use of the 

fomalo> 
Flamod out in their eager desire one for 

nnotller, 
llMalos with malesll ltbe indecency! 

effecting, -
Au1l <tho necessitry rocompence of 

their error> jwitbin themselves! 
duly receiving;-

And <even as they tlid not npprove to be 
holding llGodll in acknowledgment> 

God 1gave thorn upj unto a disapproved' 
mind, 

• Hnh. II. 4; cp. Gal. Ill. I I; 
He. x. :JR 

d Ml: "passions ot dis 
honour." 

b J1•r. x.. 14; I Co. I. 20. 
• Ps. cvl. :lll. 

e r.11: .. u.slde from, .. "be· 
yond.'' 

,. 

.. 
SI 

82 

To be doing the things that are not be
coming,-

Filled with all' unrighteousness 
wickedness .. groed .. l:mseness, " 

Full of ~uvy, murder, strife, deceit, 
evil disposition, 

Whisperers. llotractors. haters of God, 
insolPnt .. arrogant .. vain boaster~ .. in
ventors of vices. !unto parent•! un
yil~lding, 

Without discC"rnmeut .. rPga.rdless of 
covm1a.r.t~ witllout ua.turiLI affection 
UllIDlWCiht .. I :- " 

llWhoil. in1leo1l, <having acknowletlged jthe 
righteous SPntoucc of Go<l 1-

Th;it I lthey wbo •uch thin!."•"" tbcso' do 
practi"<ill aro 1worthy of doathl> 

Not ouly lltbe same tbingsll are doing, 
Dut aro even delighting together with them 

~vho are practising [them). 

2 Wherefore llinoxcu,nbloll thou art, 0 man 
lwhoover' judgestl; 

For <wherein thou jndgest some one else> 
llthysoll!I thou dost condemn.-

For lithe very thiugsll thou' dost practise 
I who art judging-!: 

We know, howover." that lithe sentonc" of 
God I I is according to truth. against tbern 
who lsucb things as.t,IJ.csel do practise. 

s And reckmwst. thou this:'l'l°'man-
<Who dost judge thmn who lstwh things! 

do pra.ctiF-e~ nud yet art doing tlie S<tme> 
That I lthoul I slrnltoscape tho sc>ntenc•o o[God? 

'Or <the ricbes of bis kindwss nn<l [orbeamnce 
and long-suffering> do~t thou despise,~ 

Not knowing that lltbc kiudn~ss of Godll 
I unto repentance! is lending thee? 

But <according to thy hardness, and [thine] 
impenitent' heart> 

Art treasuring up for tlJysolf anger, in 
a day of anger and revelation of tile 
righteou8 judgment of God.-

Who will renrle1· unto each one acco»ding to 
his works":-

<Uuto them, 011 the one hand, who jby 
way of ondumnce in good workl nre 
seeking I glory_ honour and incorrup
tion!> lllifo nge-abidingll,' 

<Unto them, on the other hand, who 
are of contention, and are not yielding 
unto the truth, hut are yielding unto 
unrighteousness> I !anger and wrath 
tribulation and anguish - against 
every' soul of man who worketh out 
wb11t is b11se, Both of Jew first and 
of Grookll,-

10 But glory and honour and peace-Unto 
every' one wbo worketh what is good, 
Both unto Jew first and unto Greek: 

11 For there is no respect of persons with 
God;-

aor (WH): "For we 
know'': or, ns occo.slon· 
Rily renderPd (Ac. viii. 
39, n.): "We know .. In 

fnct." 
b Ps. lxll. 12; Pr. xxlv. 12. 

. e Ap : " Ag,...ubhllng." 
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1' For <M many as [without law[ sinned> 
[[Without lo.w[i also shall perish, 

And <as many as [within law[ •inned> 
llThrough law[[ shall be judged; 

18 For [[not the hearers of law[[• are 
righteous with God, 

But [[the doers of lo.w[ I shall be de
clared righteous;-

" For <whensoever [the no.tions which 
ho.ve not lo.w'[ [lbynature, the things 
of the lo.w[ I may be doing> I[ the 
same[[ not ho.ving law'[ [[unto them
selves[[ are a law,-

1• llWho[ [ indeed, shew the work of the 
law written in their heo.rts, Their 
conscience [therewith bearing wit
ness[. And llbetween one o.nother[[ 
their reasonings accusing-or [even 
excusing[ them:-

18 In the day on which Goel judgeth • the 
•ecrets of men [o.ccorcling to my glad
message, through Christ Jesus[.' 

n <If. however. [[thou[[ art taking the name of 
[Jew[. 

And resting thyse;f upon law, 
And boasting in God, 

is And art taking note of his will," And test-
ing the things that differ-when receiving 
oral instruction out of the law, 

10 Art persuad<•cl moreover. that [[thou thy-
selfi[ art-A•guide of the blind,' A light 
of them that are in darkness. '"A trainer 
of the ~imple. A teaclwr of balics, Having 
the forming of knowledge and truth in 
the law>-

21 [Thou. therefore, that art teaching someone 
else•[ 

[[Thysclfil art thou not teaching? 
[Thou that proclaimest-Du not steal I[ 

Art thou t 1stealing[ I ? 
22 [Thut suycst-Do not commit adultery I[ 

Art thou [[committing adultery[[? 
[That abhorrPst sacrilege[ 

Art thou [[robbing templesll? 
" [Thut in law' dost boast[ 

[[Through the transgression of the luw, 
art thou dishonouring God'[[? 

" For [the narne of Ood[ [lbecause of 
yn11l Ii.~ df'famedamnng lltPnations,

liEveu as it is written[[.' 
» For [[circumcision[[ incleecl. pro/lteth-if 

[[htw[[ thou be practising; 
But <if thou be [o. transgressor of lo.w[> 

[[thy circumcision[[ hath become [uncir
cumcision1. 

28 <If then [[theuncircumcision[[ be guarding 
[therightcou• requirement of the htw[> 

Shall not [[his uncircumcision[[ [as cir
cumcision I be reckoned ?-

OT And tbe uncircumcision by n11ture' [com-
pleting the law'[ 

Sha.II judge l 1thee[ I who 1notwitbstand-

wllled." 
e Mt. xv.14, 
•ls. Ill. I!. 

Ing letter and circumcision\ art a 
transgressor of law I 

28 For llnot he who is one in appeara.ncell le [a 
Jew[, 

Nor is llthat which is such in appearance. 
in tlesh[I lcircumcisionl; 

20 But [jhe who is one in secret[[ is a Jew,
And [that is] [[circumcision[[ which is of 

the heart, [in spirit. not in letter[,
Whose [[praise![• is not of men. [but of God I. 

a What then is the preeminence of the Jew ? 
Or ;vhat.' tbe pro/It of his circumcision? 

2 Much, every' way:-
[[First[ I indeed. that they were entrusted 

with the oracles of God. 
For whut? <If sr,me distrusted> shall 

their distrust make [[the trust of Godli 
void? 

Far be it I But let [God[ prove to be 
[true[, albeit [every' man[ be false !b 

Even as it is written-
Thal thou mightest be declared 1"igl.teous 

in thy lC01'ds, 

And ot1ercome when thou. art in judg
rnent.c 

•But <if l[our unrighteousness[ I commeudeth 
[God's' rigllteousncss[> what shall we say? 

Surely [[not unrighteous[[ is God whovisiteth 
with his anger? 

[[Alter the manner of men[[ I am speak
ing,-

Far be it I Else how shall God judge the 
worh.l? 

7 But <if lltlle truth of God:I [by my' fulsehood[ 
hath the moro abounded unto his glory> 
Why [anylonger[ nm [[ewnll[ [asasinncrl 
to be judged '/ •Aud wily not <according 
as wu are injuriously cllarged .. Lanll) aeeorU· 
ing us som<l affirm thut we sur> Let us do 
the bad tilings, tllat the good ones may 
come'? [[whose sentence' is !just[[[. 

Wllu.t then ? do we screen ou rsl'lves? 
Not ut nil! For""' havo before necnscd both 

Jews and Greeks of being [all unuer sin[;, 
10 Ev4i'n as it is written-

There is none righteous .. l11ot ei·en one], 
11 ThPre is 1wnP that di . .,cel"udh .. The1·e is 

none llint seeketh out d God: 
12 [[Alli[ hure turned aside, [[Together[[ hal'e 

bet"omp 1.lsele.~.~, 
There i . .;; 11n11e that doeth kindness .. .lrot 

so much us onee: 
19 [IA sepulclll"e, ope11ed[I is thPir l/ll"oat, . 

[ [ ll'ith their tongues[ [ hare they 11.<ed_ deceit, 
11 T lie poison of a."J's[ [ is 1111dn· tlie11· lrps,t 

H [j IV/ro.<e 111011t111[ lofcursi11ga11dbittemessl 
L~/11/l,rz, . 

15 [[Sroift[I are their.feet to shed bloodb; 
16 l!De.~t1·uction and miseryil m·e intheirtrnys .. 
17 And [ [1oayofpeace[[ l1a1•etheynotkno1cn1 : 

•AllurllnJt ro "Jt>w"c::"a 
man of Juduh"; "Judnh" 
c:: ·•one to be prnlst'd," 

b PA. cxvl. 11. 

! b~·,~h): simply 11 aeek· 
eth." 

"PR, xh·. ttr. 
r l's. ''.9; cxl.S. 
IP~. X. 7. 

~ r:.· h~~-7 t; cp. chap. :s:J. 
S2 i Ual. JU. 22. 
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18 There is no fear of God before their eyes.• 
tu Now we know, 

That <wlmtsoever things the le.w BR.ith> 
llTo tbem who e.re within the le.wll It 

spoukotb, 
In onler tllut llevery' mouthll me.y be 

Rtopped. 
And nil the world come I !under penal 

sentencell nnto God. 
•• Inasmuch as libY works of lawll b shall no' 

flesh be declared righteous !before him!,-• 
llTbrougb luwll in fact. is discovery of sin. 

21But1now1 ll1Lp11rt from lawjl la rigbteonsness of 
God I bath been manifested, 

Borne witness to by the law and the 
prophets,-

" A righteousness of God. through faith in 
[Jesus] Christ. unto e.11' tbut have faith; 

For there is no distinction,-
" For 11111111 huvo sinned. and fall short of 

the glory of God ; 
2• Being declared righteous freely by bis' favour, 

through the redemption that is in Christ 
Jesus:-

•~ Whom God huth set forth as a propitiatory 
covering_• through faith' in his' blood, 

For a showing forth of his righteousness 
lly reason of the passing-by of the pre: 

viously' committed sins. 26 lin the 
forbearance of Godl,-

With a view to a showing forth of his 
rigt1teou~11css in the presont1 season, 

That be might be' righteous even when 
declaring' righteous him thiit hath faith 
in Jesus. 

"Where_ then. the boasting! It is excluded. 

28 

Through what kind' of luw? 110! worksll '/ 
Nuy ! but tl!rough u law of fnitb: 

For' we reckon that a man lis to be de
clared righteous by faithl l!apart from 
works of l>iwll.< 

"Or [is God I the God 1101 Jews onlyll. and not of 
the natious h also? 

80 

Yea I of the nations" also:-
If. at ull events. God is lone!, 

Who will declare rightcous
'Tho circumcision. by faith, 
Aud the nncircumcisiou. through their 

faitll. 
SI Do wu then mflke llh>wll void. t!Jrnugh moans 

of our faith ·1 
Fnr b<• it! On the contrnry I llawl I we do 

ostalJhHh I 

4 Whnt, then. shnll we sny-llns touching Abra
ham our forl'fathcrll i ~-

For <if Aurnham lby works1 was declared 
rightoous> bA ha.th whcreol to boast;

Nf!vnrtheloss. not towa.rd8 God,-
For what doth ltbe Scripture1 say? 

•Pe. xxxvl 1. 
ti Oal. II. 16 
o Ps. cxllll 2. 
d Cp. Exo. XXY. 17, n. 
•Or (\VH): "the faith." 
'Or l'VH): "henc .... " 

I Gnl. II 16. 
II. Or; "such aR are of the 

natlonR." 
1 Or CWH) · "omrm Abra

ham our father to have 
found." 

10 

11 

12 

IS 

" 
15 

16 

And Abraham believed in God, 
And it was 1·eckoned unto him as 

righteousness.u. 
Now <unto him that worketh> lthe rewe.rdl 

is not-reckoned by way of favour, but by 
we.y of obligation, 

Whereas <unto him the.t worketh not but 
believeth on him that declareth rlght
eous the ungodly> his faith is reckoned' 
e.s righteousness. 

Just as 1Davidl also e.ffirmetb the happi
ness of the mun. unto whom IGodl 
reckoneth righteousness. apart from 
works:-

11 Happy I I they whose lawlessnesses have
beni forgil'en. 

And whose sins have been covered, 
llHaPPYll the man !whose sin! the Lord. 

will in nowise reckon,h 
llThis bappiness11 then. [is it] for the circum

cision. or for the uncircumcision? 
For we say-

His faith was reckoned' unto Abraham 
as righteousness c: 

How. then. wus it reckoned ? When he. 
was lin circumcision!.. or in uncircum
cision? 

Not in circumcision but in uncircumcision · 
And 11 a sign I l h~ received [namely] oj 

circiuncision, d 

A se>il of the righteousness of the faith 
· which hn h>id while yet unci1·cumci.<ed; 

To the end he might be father of all' that 
believe during uncircumcision, 

To the end [the s>ime) righteousness 
lmigbt. be reckoned unto theml,-

And father of circumcision-
Unto them who are not of circumcision 

only_ 
But who also walk in the steps of the 

fnith !while yet uncircumcised I of our 
fathor Abraham. 

For llnot through means of lawll doth the 
promise belong unto Abraham or unto 
bis seed,-

Tbat he shou Id lie hoir of the' world; 
But !through a righteousness by faithl. 

For <if lthoy who nre of lawl r are heirs> 
Mado void is fnith 
And of no effect is 'tho promise.< 

For lithe htwll worketh out lang~rl, 
But <where there is no law> neither is 

there transgression. 
llFor this cause11 it is by fnitb. in order that 

it may be by way of favour, 
So tbnt tho promise is lfirml unto all' the 

seed.-
Not unto that by the lnw only. 
But unto that ulso (which is such] by the 

fnith of Abraham; 
Who is father of us all',-• 

• Gt-n. xv. 6; Gal. Ill. 6; Ja. 
II. 23. 

h PR. xxxll. 1 r. 
Cl Gen. IV. 6. 
d Gen. xvii. 11. 
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n Even o.s it is written-
I 1Falher of many' nation.•11 have I 

appointed lht!e 11: 
Before him wbom be hulieved-llGodJI. 

Wbo cauHPtb tbe dead to live. 
Aue.I culleth tbu tbiugs !bat are not 

as thiugs tba.t nre :-
10 Who llpust lwpell lupou bopeJ believed, 

So tlmt be became father of many' 
nalwn.">,-

Accorc.liug to what bac.I been said
So shall be thy seed;-" 

19 Aud <without llecomiug weak in his 
faith> he attentively cousic.lered his 
owu' IJoc.ly, already deac.lcnec.1-He being 
a bum]retl years nkl, 'fhe deadening 
also uf Hara.Li's womb; :w <In respect .. 
however, of the promise of God> be 
was not led to hesitate by unbelief, But 
received power by his faitb, Giving 
glory uuto God, " And being fully 
persuadec.I (tlmt)-

<What be hath pr'lmiRed> 
IAbleJ is he also to perform: 

., Wberefore Lalso J, it was reckoned unto 
him as rigldt>ousness.c 

,. Now it was not written for his sake alone, 
that it was rPckoned unto him, c 

2t But for our sakes also-unto whom it is to 
be reckoned,-

Eveu unto tbem that believe upon him who 
raisec.I Jesus our Lord from among the 
dead: 

~5 Who was delil'ei·ed up on account of our 
nffMtces~1 ' 

Aud was raii:.;pd on account of the declar
in~ u~ rig-hteous. 

5 <Having_ therefore, been declared righteous 
by faith> 

Let us harn IJpeacell towarrls God, 
Throu~h our Lord Je!i:.us Christ,
Throu~b whom also we have hn.d !lour 

introcluctionll [by our faith] into this 
favour wherein we stn.nrl t·; 

And let us boast in hope of the glory of God. 
And Jlnot only AOll Dul let UA boast' also iu 

our tribulations; 
Knowing that IJour tribulationll worketh 

out JendurancoJ. 
And ilour enduranceJI ll testing, 
And JJour testingJ1 hope, 
And I \011 r lwpP1 I pntlPllt not tn .•hame.< 

Because lithe love of God[I hath been poured 
out in our !warts, Tbrougb the Holy 
Spirit that hath b<'en given unto us: 

Seeing tlmt IJC\Jristll 
< Wo bni ng won.k n.s yet> 

JSt•rtsouahly_ iu behalf of such as were 
ungocl\yJ died. 

For JI scarcely in behalf of a righteous man II 
will one die,-

•Gen. xvii. 5. 
b Oen. xv. 5, 
'ae11. xv. 8. 
•I•. IUI. 12 (Sep.), 

• t P. v.12. 
r Or (WH): 11 But even 

honetlng." 
I Pii. XXll, 5, 

llln behalf of the good man. indeed.j I Jper
a.dventureJ one even dareth to die; 

But God lcommenc.leth his own' love unto 
USJ 

In that-
<We as yet being lsinnersJ> 

i IChristJ I Jiu our behalf I died. 
9 II Much mcreJ 1 then, <having now been declared 

righteous by his blood> 
Shall we be saved [through bim! from the 

o.ngoer,IL 
10 For <if being Jenemies~ 

We were reconciled unto God through the 
death of his Son> 

llMuch moreJJ <having been reconciled> 
Shall we be saved by his life. 

II And I I not onlyl I so, But are even boasting 
inG11d .. 

Through our Lord Jesue LChrist],
Through whom IJnowll Jibe reconciliation! 

we have re~eived. 
12 I !For this cause I 1-

<Jnst as lllbrough one' manl1 lsiul iuto the 
world' enteret..1, 

And Jlbrough sinJ lldeathll,-
And IJsoJ1 luuto all' meu1 death passed 

tbrnugh, 
For tbat 1all[ had sinned ;--

13 For l:uutil law11 sin was in the world, 
Although lsiul is not reckonecl, when 

thero is' no law,-
" llYet stillil dcatb reigned' from Adam 

until Moses, 
Even over tllem who ha.tl ll\lt sinned 

after the likeness of the transgTession 
of Adam,- I !Wbo is a type b of 
the Coming One I I';-

!> But <not as the fault> 
ilSolJ [also] tbe decree of favour, 

For <H JJby the fault or tile ouc'J1 jibe mauy1 
died> 

J:Much moreJ1 lithe favour or Gocl. and the 
free-gift in favour .. by the- one' man Jesus 
CbristJl Juntotbe many1 superabounded•; 

16 And <not as throug-h OIW that sinned> 
Is that wllich is frpr.-ly ~in•n,-

For II the s('lutenceofjudgmeutl1 imlet1d .. wa.s
JOut of one [fault]1 into condemnation, 
Wbereas Jl!bc dc•cree of favourJJ is-JOut 

of ml\ny' faultsJ iuto n recovery of 
right1•ousness. 

n For <if JJby tile fault of tile one'Ji Jdeathl 
rf'ig-nud throu~h tho one> 

llMuch morel I <tbcy wbo 1the superabund
ance of the favour nnd of [tbe free-gift 
of] tho rigbteousncss1 do r~ceive> liln 
lifoll sbnll reign through tho one, iJJesus 
Christ.• 

IB Hence, tb~n <.as Jtbrougb one' f1mlti [the 
sentence wnsj unto all' men unto condem
nation> 

IJSolJ also, <tbrot•gh oue' recovery of right-

• Chnp. I. tR. 
b I Co. xv. 4:l. 
o Or : "tht> DP~tlned One ·• 

-who all along was to 

COIDP. 
d Or: "wa~ pn>·emlnent." 
o Or(WH) ''Christ Jesus." 
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eou!'luess> [the decrl~e of favour] is unto 
all men fora rigbtt:'OUS u.c11uittnl Ullto life; 

•• For <just us llthruugll tllu 1li•ulJmliuuco of 
the uuo' maul I 11siuuers1 I tile wuuy were 
COUAtituteLI> 

llSoil also llthrougll tile ol>oLliouce of tlrn 
ouell llrightoous11 tile muuysllull' l>e cou
stitutoLI :-

20 lfLawll however. gaiuod admission." in 
order tllnt tile fnult might ubouud', 

Dut <wllere the siu nbonu<:oLI'> the favour 
greatly supernl>ounded'• :-

., In order tllat-
<Just as lsiul reigned fin death[> 
[[Soll also llfnvourfl might reign, through 

riglltoousuess unto life age-abidiag.d 
lfThrough Jesus Cllrist our Lordi I· 

6 What. tllcn, shall we say? 
Are we still to coutiuue iu sin. that ffuvourf 

may auound? 
F1tr bo it! 

<We who lluve rlied unto sin> llow 1any 
lougerl sllall we live tllc•reiu? 

" Or know ye uot_ tllat llwe. as m1u1y as were 
immersed• into Cllrist [JesusJfl r fiuto 
his deathl were imrnerseLI? 

• We were. thorofore. unried together with 
him~i,: through our immersion into his 
d<•atll, 

In oruer tllat--
<J ust as Cllrist was misod' from 

amucg the <load througll tile glory of 
the Father> • 

llS011 llwe alsofl lin newness of lifo[ 
sbou Id walk. 

6 For <if we havo come to be [grown to-
gether! in" tile likeness of his dealll> 

Certainly I fin" that of his resurrection 
also! I sllall we be. 

6 [Of tllisl taking uoto-
Tllut [[our old' m:in1I' was crucified to

gotlwr with llim. 
lu oruor that tile sin!ul' body• might be 

nuic.le poworloss, 
That we Rllould 1fno longerlf be in 

servitude to sin; 
~'or illle tllat llatll Lliedfl bath become 

riglltcously :icquittcu from llis sin. 
a Now <if wo llave died together with 

Chri.'I> we believe that we sllall also 
live togetlwr with him; 

9 Ku owing that < jCllristl having been raised 
from 1Lmong tile Llcad> 1no morel dieth,

llDe11tllll llovor bimlf fno morel hath 
lordsllip,-

10 For <in that he died> l!uuto sinfl died 
he 1once for all[, 

Dut <in that he liveth> he liveth unto 
God. 

•Or; "unto." 
., Gal. Ill. 19. 
.., Or: " obtulned pre.eml

nenc:e." 
d Ap: " A Ke-a bl Ing." 
• .Ap : " Im mere Ion." 

r Clal. Ill. 27. 
I Col. JI. 12. 
hOr·'by.'' 

~fl:~· !_vi~· body or the 
sin." 

ll So [[ye also[ I be reckoning yourselves to be
IDoad indeed unto Rini 
llut flalive unto God. i~l Christ Jesus![. 

" Let not sin. therefore. reign' in your death'
doomod bouy. 

That ye sllould be obedient to its covetings; 
is Neither be presenting your members as 

weapons of unrighteousness .. unto sin, .. 
Dut [presentyoursolvesf unto Gou.as though 

alive lfrorn among the Llead[, And 
your members. as weapons of righteous
ness unto God; 

For f lsinl I [over you I shall not have lordship, 
For ye are not under law but under 

favour.a "' 
t• What then ? 

Sllall we sin, because we ure not under law 
but Ullder [avour? • 

Farbeitl 
1• Know ye not th:it <unto whom ye are 

presenting yourselves as servants for 
obedience> [Servants! ye are unto [him 
unto] whom ye are obedient, 'Whether 
of sin unto Lleath. Or of obeclie11ce u11to 
righteousness? 

n Dut th:inks be unto God, that
<Wllereas ye were servants of sin> 

18 

19 

20 

22 

29 

Ye bocamo obedient out of the lleart unto the 
mould of teaclling linto which ye w~re 
delivered I b; 

And <being freed from sin> ye were marle 
servants unto rigllteousuess ;-

[In human fashion! am I speaking, 
because of tile weakness of your 
ftesh;-

For <just :is ye pre•onted your members as 
servants unto impurity:ind unto lawlc•s
ness [for l:iwlessness]>. 

lfSo. nowll present ye your members as 
servants unto righteousness, for sa.ncti
Jlcation. 

For <when ye were [servants! of sin> ye 
were lfreel as to righteou•ness ;-

What' fruit. thererore. harl ye fthenf-in 
tiling• for which ye lnowf are taking 
shame to you,.selves? 

For lithe end of thns~ thingsll is death.• 
Whereas lluowfl <h1tvingheen freed from sin. 

and made servants unto God> 
Ye have your fruit for smrntiflcation. 
And lithe endfl llife age-abidingj. 

For lithe wages of sinfl is death; 
Dut [[God's gift of favourll is life age

abiding,• llln Christ Jesus our Lorrlfj. 

7 Or are ye ignorant. brethren.-
<For [unto th Pm that understand• 

lawf nm I speaking> 
That fltlle liiw11 hitth lordsllip over a man las 

long a• he livothl? 
•For lithe married' womanfl [unto her living' 

husband! is bound by law•; 

•Ont, .. 18 . 
b AM If = .. to be fashioned 

tht>reby." 
e Chap. vlU. 6. 

Ii Ap: "AJre-Abldlng." 
e Or·" 11ck•1ow1edge." 
• 1 Co. vii. 39. 
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But <if her husband have died'> 
She hath received u full release from the 

law of ber husbi<nd. 
Hence then <her husband being alive'> 

llAn adulteres•ll shall she be called-II! she 
become another man'sl, 

But <if the husband have died'> she is lfree! 
from tho law; 

So thut she is not an adulteress. though 
she beco!D.e nnother ma.n'R. 

Bo then my brethren llYe alsoll were made 
• dead· unto the law through the body of 

the Christ, 
To the end ye might become• anotber's-

1 IHis who 1from among the deadj was 
raisedi1, 

In urder that we might bring forth frui~ 
uuto God. . 

& For <when we were in the ftesh> 11the 
susceptibilities• of sins which were 
through the lawj i used to be energized in 
our members. unto the bringing forth of 
fruit unto death; 

• But l1now1i we have received full release 
from the law. by dying [in that] wherein 
we used to be held fast, 

Bo th1tt we should be doing service
In newness of spirit. 
And not in obsoleteness of letter. 

i What then shall we say? 
Is the la\~ •in ? Far be it I 
110n the contrary11 I had not discovered 

i1sin11 save through law, 
For even ; lof coveting11 I had not been 

aware. if :lthe lawll had uot kept on say
ing-

1'hou shall not couet c; 
8 Howbeit siu. taking 11occasionll-

1JThrough the commandmentl1 wrought 
out in me all' manner of coveting; 

For 11apart from lawil sin is dead;
And 11111 was alive. apart from law. jat one 

time I, 
.But <the commandment coming'> 

jSinl sprang up to life. 10 whereas iiill 
died.-

And the comman<lment which was unto 
life jwas found by mej to be llitselfll 
unto death; 

11 For l'Sinll-taking 1occa•ionl-
ll'ruro11gh the commandmontll complete

ly <lPCPived mo .. 
And lithrough itll slow me: 

u Bo ~bat 11tho lawll indeed. is holy, and lthe 
C<'mmandmcntl llholy, n.nd righteous and 
good II· 

ta Did. t!lon. llthat which ts goodii junto me! 
become <lo11th ? 

Far be itl 
But [it was) sin <that It might appear' 

sin> !through that which was good: 
unto me' working out death, 

n Or: 11 with the result of o E:im. Jl'X. 141 17 i Deu. v. 
b 6ro:ul~ r:e~7;:1g~~,'f·" 18, 21. 

In order that llexceeding einlull\ might 
sin become jthrough the command
mentj. 

H For we know. that lithe law\I is 1epiritua11,
illll however. am ja creature of fteehj, 
Bol<l under sin; 

16 For <that which I am working out> 
I do not approve.-

For not <what I wish> jthe samel I 
praetise,a. 

Bnt <what I bate> jthe same I I do: 
IB Now <if jwbat I wish not1 the same• I 

do> 
I consent unto the law. that [it is) 

right. 
n iiNowll however. ino longer! am llill working 

it out. 
But the llsinll jthat dwelleth in me1: 

1• I know. in fact. that there dwelleth not in me 
<that is. in my flesh>• anything !good[; 

For lithe wishingll lieth near me, 
But lithe working out of what is rightll not! 

1• For not <the good that I wish> I do, 
Bnt <the evil that I do not wish> I the eamel 

I practise. 
20 Now <if lwhu.t I wish notj lithe samell I do> 

jNo longer! am 11I11 working it out, 
But the !lsinll ilthat dwellcth in mej. 

21 Hence I llu<l the law <To me who wish' to 
be. doing the riA"ht> That i:unto meJI 
jthe wrongl lieth near: 

22 I have. in fact. a sympathetic pleasure in the 
law of God; jaccording to the inner' man\. 

23 But I behol<l a diverse' law in my members, 
Warring against the law of my mind. 
And taking me captive in' the law of sin 

which existeth in my members:-

" llWretchedl\ man am 11111 ! 
Who sllall rescue me out of this body !doomed 

to dOILthl? 
25 [But] thanks bo•' unto God!-iiThrough 

Jo,us Christ our Lordi I· 
Hence. then.-

Ill myselftl llwith the mind. i!ldeedll am in 
servitude unto lL law of God; 

But llwith the fleshll unto a law of sin. 

8 Hence there is now llnoll cond!'rnnation. unto 
the~ who are in Christ Jesus; 

For ilthe law of the spirit or life in Christ 
Jesus11 hl\th set thee' free from the law of 
sin and or den.th:-

For <What wns improssible by the law. 
in that it wns we1tk through the fle•h> 

llGo<lll <by sending lhis own' Son1·in the 
likeness of sinful flesh. and concerning 
sin> 

Condomne1l sin In the flesh, 
In order that lithe righteous requirement 

of the h•wll might be fulfilled in 

• ot!"e: ;~~r~~=~·;~· ~~!:n~: 
pllrl'"!Ul'M the ~ORI of ~lls 
nctlvlt.v :J'.oiDn.. he \Vho 
dnt>e, (ao , reuJleefl. RM a 
fncr.' (Meyer on Jn. UL 
20, 21.) 

b Gen. vi. 5 · vllt. 21. 
o Or: "bv." 
d Or (\"VR). "I give 

thanks." 
oQr(\VH)· ume." 11 1\•:11:& 

r::i~~!fo~.~,rlmltlve ID· 
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us- Who 1uot uccording to l!eshl 
do wulk. nut 11ccording to spirit; 

6 For llthry who uccording to ftesb' have 
their beiugll 

iTlw thing• of tho ftcshl do prefer, 
But lltlwy nccording to the spiritll 

IThe things of tho spirit!; 
8 For llwhiit ispreforred bythefteshll [is] 

death, 
Whcreus llwhat is preferred by the 

spiritll [is] lifo und peace;
In11smucb 11s I lwhut is preferred by the 

ftpshll [is] hostile towards God, 
For lluuto tl10 law of Godll it. doth 

not submit itself. neither in fact 
can it,-

s ll'l'bey, moreover. wbo in flesh' have 
their !Jeingll cannot plense llGodll· 

9 But I lye I I have not your being in ficsb. but in 
spirit,-

If at least llGod's Spiritll dwellotb in you•; 
And <if 1111yono hath not !Christ's Spiritl> 

llThe siimeli is not his;-
10 But <if !Christi is in you> 

llTho bodyll indeed. is dead !Jy roe.sou of 
sin, 

Whereas lithe spiritl1 is life by reuson of 
rightoousuc-ss; 

11 <If. moreover 11 the Spirit of him that ruised 
J csus from among the dead d wollotb in 
you> 

/IH!l that raised. from among tho dead. 
Chl'ist Josusll 

Shall make alive [even] your deatb'
doomed bodies. 

Through means" of bis ind welling' 
Spirit within you. 

12 Hence. then. bretbren-1 ldebtorsl I we are. 
Not unto the fill•h, that llnccording to ftoshll 

we should live,-
•• For <if !according to fteshl ye live> ye are 

about to die, 
Wberens <if lin spirit.I I itbe practices of 

the fteshll ye are putting to death> ye 
shall attain unto life; 

H For <as many as lby God's Spirit! are 
boing led> lithe samell are !God's 
sonsj,-

1& For ye have not received a spirit of 
servitude. leading back Into fear, 

But yo have received a spirit of son
sbip,0 

Whereby we are exclaimlng
Abba ! Ob Father l 

11 1 IThe Spirit itself'll bearetb witness to-
gether with our spirit. that we are 
children of God ; 

n And <ii children> llheirs alsoll-
Heirs. indeed. of God, 
But co-heirs with.Cbrist,-

lf. at least. we are suffering together, 
In order that we may also be gloritled 

together. 

• 1 Co. Ill. 16. 
•Or (WH): "By renson.'1 

aQal. Iv. 6. 

18 For I reckon. that lunworthyl are the sufferings 
of the present' season .. 

To be compared with the glory about' to be 
revealed towards 11 us ; 

19 For lltho eager outlook of creationll ardently 
awuiteth lthe revealing of the sons of 
Godl,-

20 For I I unto vunityli bnth creation been made 
subject-

<Not by choice, 
But by reason of him that made it sub

ject> 
In hope" that llcl'eation itself' alsoll shall 

bo freod-
From tlrn bonclnge of the decay. 
Into tile freedom of the glory_ of tho sons 

of God; 
" For we know. that llall' crPntionlJ is sighing 

together. and trava.iling--i11-birth-tbroes 
together. iuntil tlrn presPntl,-

" And <not only so> 
But llwe ourselvosll also. who have lthe 

first-fruit of tlrn Spirit.1-
IJ[WeJ even ourselvesl1 !within our own 

8elvesl do sigh,-l> 
IJSonsbipll unlPntly awaiting-IThe re

deeming of our hodyi ;-
" For llby our bopelJ have we been saved,-

llut llhopo beheldll iA not' hope, 
For llwhat one bcholdcthll why doth 

be hope for? 
" <If. howe,·er. lwhat we do not behold! 

we hope for> 
llWitb endurnncell are we ardently 

awaiting [itJ ;-
26 lln the selfsame wayl moreover. I !even the 

Spiritll holpeth together in ourweakness,
For <what we should pray for as we 

ought> we know not, 
But I I the Spirit itself'i I maketh intercession. 

with sighings uuutternble, 
" And J lhe that searclwtb the hearts I I know-

eth whiit is prl'ferr.cd by tho Spirit
Tbat0 liaceording to Godll he maketh 

intercession i u bcl.utlf of saints; 
28 We kuow, further. tb:it <unto them who !ova 

God> 
God causoth lall thingsJ to work together." 

for good,-
:Unto theml who llaccording to purposelJ are 

1such 1is he hath called!; 
•• For <whom be fore-approved>• 

He also fore-appointer!. to be conformed 
unto the image of his Son, That 
be might be firstborn among many' 
brethreu,-

ao And <whom he fore-appointed> 
I I The same I I he also called, 

And <whom he called> 
llTbe same!I be also declared righteous, 

And <wh_om he declared righteous> 
I I The samell be also made glorious:--

•Or: '1 unto." 
b2Co.v.2. 
o Or : •• Because." 

• Or !WH): "all thlnp 
work toget.her." 

• Ap: "know." 
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81 Wlmt. then. shall we say to• these things ? 
<Ir !Gut.Ii [is] for' us> who [shall be] against' 

us? 
" <He. at least. who Ibis own' Soni did not 

spare. Dut lin belmlf of us alll de-
liver ,d him up> 

How shall 110 not e.l•o llwith himll le.ll 
things\ upon us' in favour bestow'/ 

as Who shall bring an accusation e.gaiDRt the 
chosen ones of God ? 

I I Goel. who declarellt righteous I I ? 
u Who is he I/tat condemneth ? b 

llChrist [Jes us] who diecl ?-
Nay I rather' was raised [from e.mong the 

dead],-
Wbo is on the right hand 0 of Goel, 
Wllo also is making intercession in our 

behalfll? 
ll5 Who shall separate us from the love of the 

Christ? d 

Shall tribulatiou. or distress. or persecution. 
or famine ... or nakedness .. or peril .. or 
sword?-

16 According aR it is written-
l1For thy sake\ I are we being put to death 

all' the day long, 
We hare been reckoned as sheep lfor 

slaughter!.-• 
31 Kay 11 in all these thiugsil we are more than 

conquering. I !Through r him that hath 
loved usll· 

38 For I am persuaded that-
<N eitller deatll nor lifo. nor messengers 

nor principalities. nor things present 
nor things to come .. nor powers, 39 uor 
height nor depth, nor any otller created 
thing> 

I ISllall be able to separate us from the 
love of Goel wllich is in Christ Jesus 
our Lord\\. 

9 i1Truthll say I. iu Christ, I utter uo fa!se
hoocl,- . 

<My couscieuce bearing witness' with me 
iu the Holy Spirit>-

That I ham ;groat griefl and incessant' 
travail in my Lleart; 

s l<'or I could have wished to be laccursedl • 
I !<won I mysolfll from the Christ. 

In behalf of my brethren my kinsmen accord
ing to the llesb ;-

i IWhol I indeed. are Israelites, 
iWtwsel are tile sonship, and th~ glory. aud 

tho covenants. and the legislation. and 
tho Uivine service~ 11nd the promises, 

iWboAol are tile flttbers, 
And \of whoml is the Christ-according to · 

the llesh,-
He who is over e.ll. God. blessed unto the 

e.ges.• Amen. 

•Or: "In view of." 
b Is. I.Bf. 
e Ps. ex. I. 
dQr (WH): "the love of 

Ooll." 

ci P~. xllv. 22. 
r More fully: "Through 

menui;:inf." 
1 Gr: anathema 
hAp:"Age." 

•It is not, however. as though the word of God 
!had failecli; 

For llnot a.II' they who are of' Israel\I [th& 
same! are Israel, 

Neither [\because they are seed of Abrahe.mll 
are \all I children,-

But [lln l•aacll shall there be called unt<> 
thee a SPed.o. 

That is-ll~ot tho children of the tleshll !the 
•amel a.re children of God; 

Dut lithe children of the promisejl e.ra 
reckoned as a seed. 

For \\of promisell is this word-
11 According to this seasonj I mill I come, 
And Sarah shall hat•e a son.b 

10 And <not only so> 
Dut <when llRebekah e.lso\I was with child 

llof one[l-
Isaac our lather,-

11 They. in fact. not being yet born. nor 
having practised anything good or 
be.d,-

In order that the purpose of God lby we.y 
of etectionj might stand.-

Not by works. But by him the.t we.s 
calling> 

12 It was said unto ber-
11 The elder I I shall serve the younger• ; 

13 Even i15 it is written-
11.Jarobll have I lot•ed. but i[Esauli /tare 1 

haled.• 
" What. then. shall we say? Is there injus-

tice with Go<l ? Far be it! 
15 For llunto Mosesil he saith-

I will hare m,Prcy u.pon tclwm.soel'er I can 
haree 1nPrcy, 

And I will hai1e c01npassion upon tchomso
erer I can hm1ec compa.."'s~on.r 

16 Henco. tllen. it is not of him tllat wisheth. 
nor or bim tlla.t runnetb, 

Dut of the mercy'-sllewing Go<l. 
17 For the Scripture saitll unto Pllaraoh-

11 i'nto lhi.< end 11 luwe I raiM•l lhee up, 
1~hat I niay th1f.'1 shern in thee my po1rer .. 
And that I uiay cleclare my name in all' the 

earth.• 
is Henco. then.-

I [Ou whom hepleascthll he bath mercy, 
And llwhom he plensethll he doth 

harden.h 
19 Thou wilt say to mo. tllcn

Why longer' tln<lcth ho fault ? 
For llhis purpose11 who hnth withstood? 

20 0 mnn ! Wl10. novcrtbeloss. nrt l~thoull thntart 
answering- ng-ain uuto God ? 

Shall lll1e thing for111e<l1 .«1y 1111110 him that 
fon11editl-' 

Why di<lst tllou make mo thus? 
21 Or hnth not !the poller! a right 101,er the 

clay!-" • 

•Gen. xxl. 12. 
b Geo. xviii. 10. 
o Gt-11, xxv. 23. 
d r.Inl. I. 2 t. 
c Or: "nm hnvlog." 
r Exo. xxxlll. 19. 

1 Exo. h:. 16. 
b ]!;xo. vii. 3; tx. 12: :s.lv. 

..!, Ii. 
I 11'. x.xlx 16; xlv. 9. 
k Jer. xviii. ti: Is. i::xlI. 16: 

xlv. 9. 
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l\Out of tho ea.me' lumpll. 
To make sonlcl, indeed. into a vessel for 

bonour, 
And some for dishonour I 

n And <if God-
Wishiug to s.hew his o.uger .. and to make 

known Llis power-
Bare .. iu mucb' patieuce .. with vessels of 

angt>1• I\ already Utted for 1fostruction, 
II In order thiLt lltl migb.t m:ike known the 

riches of his glory upou VHssels of 
mercy which ho prepared Lieforehand 
for glory,-

14 iWbo1111 lw ulso culled. \even usl 
Not only from amoug Jews. Dut ulso 
from umoug the uutious> [What 
then?] 

15 As also lin Hosea\ he sa.ith-
I wiU call the Not-my-people \\My people\\. 

And the Not-beloved \\Beloved!\,• 
116 And it shall be-

<ln the place where it was said (to them J
I Not my people! are llYell l> 

\I There\\ shal.l tllt'1J be called-
Sons of a Living God. 0 

27 \llsaiab\I moreover, exchiimeth over• Isrnel
<Thrmgh the number of the son.• of Israel be' 

a.< the scmd of the sea> 
I\ The reinnrint\\ shall be saved; 

28 For I la complete and concise accountll will 
the Lord 1nttke upon the em·th.c 

19 And lloveu us lsiLiub bulb bcf•>re suid\1-
<If II/he ford of hosts\\ had not left us a seed> 

l\As Sodom\ I lrnd u·e become. 
And \\as Go11wrrhal I had we been made like.• 

IO What, then, shall we say? 
That lltbey of the nations!\ 

<Who w~re not in pursuit of righteous
ness> 

Have laid hold of righteonsness,-
A righteousness. however. which is by 

faith; 
a1 Wborcas lllsmclll 

<Though in pursuit of a law of righteous
ness> 

\I Unto a law\ I have not attained. 
32 Whcrnfore ? 

Deeauso <not by faith. 
Dut as by works> [huve they sought 

it]: 
They lrnve stumbled at the stone of stumbling,• 

U Even n.R it iA written-
J,o ! I lay in Zinn, 

A ~IOJtf' to ,o.:.trikP w1ninst 
And n 1·,wk to stnn;}Jlp, OJ;Pr, 

And llliP f/wt resfPthfaith thereupon\\ shall 
not be pnt to shame.Ii 

10 Drethren I lithe delight of my own' heart. 
and my supplic11tio11 God-ward, in their 
beha.lfll a.re for salvation; 

• JPr. 1. 25; ls. xiii. 
b ir~en.>~3.11v.1a. 
a Ho. I. 10. 
d Or: "Jn behalf of." 

e IR. X. 22 f. 
'11'. I. 9. 
1 Is. viii. 14. 
b Is. xxvllt. 16. 

For I bear them witness. that they ba.ve Ila. 
zeal for Godl!,-l1ut not according ro 
correct knowludg-e; 

For <Nut knowing \God'sl righteousness 
Alll! II their own II seekiug to establish> 

l1Jnto the righteousness of God\\ have 
tl.10y not submitted; 

For Christ is \an eud of luw\ (\for rigbte,ous
nessll, unto every' one that befieveth. 

For llM•Jsos1 i writeth. that-
<As touching the righteousness that is by 

law> 
l\The man that hath done' [it]ll shall live

thereby11; 
Whereas lltho righteousness by fa.ith'\1 lthus\ 

speaketh-
Do not say in thy heart. 

l:Vlw shall ascend into hea.11cn 'r' b 

That is. To briug llCbrist11 down, 
Or. 

Who shall descend into the abyss ? c 

That is. To briug up l!Cbrist. from 
among tho dead I I ; 

But wbat saith it? 
l\Near t/tpe\I is lthe declaration!, 
llin thy rnout/1, anrl in thy lleartl\,-• 

That is. 'l'hc cleclaratiou of the faith. which 
we proclaim :-

That <if thou "halt confess the declara
tion, with tliy m,nuth-

That Jesus is l1L..rdll, 
And shalt believe, ll"ith thy he11rt-

That. l\Go1I1i raised him from among· 
tl10 dead> 

Tb on sbalt be savecl 11 ;-
10 For llin heart\ I• it iR to be believed 

unto righteousnoHs, 
Au-1 1 lby mouth Ii" it is to be co.ifessed 

unto salvation. 
n J1,or the scripture saith-

llNo' one that resteth faith thereupon\! shall 
be pul to shame; c 

12 For thcro is no digtinction-of Jew orGreek,
For l\tbe same [I,ol'll]ll is Lord of all. 
Deing rich unto all' wbo call upon him; 

13 For ll Wlw:WP1wr' ~h-1ll call upon the na1ne of 
the Lor<lli shall be sa11ed':-

H How. thou. slmll men call upon one In whom 
tbey have not believed ? 

And how shall tlrny believe iu one of wbom 
they have 11ot heard ? 

And how shall they hear. without one 
to proclaim ? 

16 And how shall they proclaim. except 
tbey be sent ? 

Even as it is written-
Jlow lieaulif1tl the feet of them that bring 

glad tidings of good things• I 
10 Dut llnot allll have become obedient unto tbe 

glad tidings;-

•Lev. xviii.:,_ 
b lh•u. xxx. 12 tr. 

: ~& :: 
11 

A~.'.'·l~~i~:-t" nnrl 
"mouth," lwre contrnst
ed ; not " lwurt" nn<I 

"hP.ad " - a distinction. 
of which the Bible 
knows 110f1',i110. 

"Is. :xx,•111. Hl. 
r ,Jori JI. :n 
11 l:o>. Hi. 7 (Heb.); Na. I. 15. 
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For JJis11inhJJ suith-
Lord ! who believed what we have heard• ? 

n Hence JJour faithJI cometh by something 
heard, 

And Jlthat which is heardll through IL 

declaration of Christ. 
1e But I sny: Have they not' heard? 

IJYea indee<J°Jl-
lllnto all' the earthll hath gone forth their 

,'JOWtd, 

And ll«nto the ends of the inhabited worldJI 
their declaration$.b 

18 But I say: Hath JJ!srnelll not come to know? 
Fil'st liMosesJJ saith-

lllli icillprot•oke youtojealo11.,<y on account 
of a no-nation, 

JI On account of on 11.ndiscerning nationJJ will 
J 1nnke you l'Pty mig1·y.c 

·20 llfaaiahJJ however. waxeth daring,nnd saith-
1 hat•e UPenfowul by them il'lw after 1ne were 

unl seekiug, 
l..:llawfPsll htu•e I become .. unto themtl'ltofor 

me were not enquiring; 
·11 Whereas IJregardinµ; hrn~lil he Aaith-

IJAIZ' day longJJ hare I stretched forth 
my ha.ml;; unto a people unyielding 
and conlradicting.d 

11 I say, then-
Hath Uod cast off' his people?• Far be it 1 

}'or Iii alsoil am Jun IsraeliteJ,- Of the 
seed of Abraham, Of the tribe of 
Benjamin: 

God hath not' cast off his people,• whom he 
forC"approve<l.r 

Or know ye not, in [the account of] Elijah, what 
the scripture saith, when he intet'cedoth 
with God against Israel? 

Lord! IJ1'hyprophetsll hat•e they slain, 
II Thine all<1l'sJJ /uu•e they overthrown, 
And lilil am left alone, 
And they are seeking my life l • 

But what saith unto !Jim tho response? 
1 hat'e left for myself sei•en' thousand' 'lltm, 

Jlwlwll. indeed, have not bowed a knee 
unto Baal.II 

IJThusJI then <in tho present' eenson also> 
JiA remnant. by wo.y of nu election of 

favourJI bath come into being. 
·•<If. however, by favour> lno longerJ of works; 

else IJfavourJJ jno longerJ proveth to be 
JfavourJ I 

7 What then? 
<That which lsmel seeketh after> lithe 

eameil it hath not obtainod :-
jjThe electionJI. however. hnvo obtained it, 

and lithe rest1J have been hardened;-
·a Even as it ls written-God hath gii•en' 11.nto 

them' a spiril of stupor,-eyes, not to see, 
and ears. not to hear,-until thio V"'IJ' 
day•; 

·• Ia. 1111. I: cp. Jn. >:II. 98. 
11 Pe. xix. 4. 
o Deu. xx xii. 21. 

·d h. lxv. l f. 
.. Pa. xclv. 14; 1 S. xii. 22. 

~ f~.= ~·,=:n1~:-V·" 
h I K. xix. Ht 
I J!l. xxlx. JO; Deu. :1::1:lz . 

4: cp. la. vl. 9. 

And l\Davidll eo.ith-
Le! their table be turned into a snare, and 

into a gin .. and into a trap .. and into a 
recomp~e unto them., 

to Darkened be thPir et.Je .... not to see, 
And \lthei1· backil do thou Jcontinuallyl 

bow down.a 
11 I say then-Did they stumble in order that 

they might fall? 
Far be itl But iibY their' fallii \salvation! 

[hath come] unto the nations, to the end 
of prot•okin~h them to jealousy. 

12 <If. moroover, JJ!heir falliJ is the riches of 
a world, 

And their loss. the riches of nations> 
JHow much ratberJ their fuluess? 

is IJUnto youll however, am I spcaking,-Jyou of 
the nations! ; 

<Inasmuch, indeed, then. as Jill\ am [an 
apostle to the nationsi> JJmy ministryii 
I glol'ify, 

1' If by any means I may provoke to jealousy 
my own' flesh, And S1:Lv0 some from 
amoug them;-

15 For <if lithe casting away of them I hath 
become tho reconciling o[ a. w•1rlll> 

What shall lithe taking of them in 
addition\ I be. but Jlife from among 
the dead Ii? 

16 <If, moreover, Jthe first fruit\ [is] holy> 
Jthe lumpi [shall be] also; 

And <if Jibe rooti [is] holy> jthe 
branchesi [shall be] o.lso. 

1; <If. however. Jjsome of the brancho<![ have 
been broken out, 

And llthouJI being \a wild oliveJ hast been 
grafted in among them. 

And hast become Jn joint pnrtaker of the root 
of the fatness of the olirni> 

18 Be not boasting ovpr the brnucht>s ! 
Howbeit <if thou boast> It is not i'thoui I 

that hearest Jthe root1, llut \tho rootJ 
iltheeJ! I 

•• Thou wilt say, then-
Branches were broken out. in order that I Ill I 

might be grafted in. 
20 llWollll: llBy their want of faithil they have 

been broken out,-
And \lthouJI IJby thy faithll dost stand!

Regard not JloftyJ things, But be e.fraid; 
21 For <if JJGodJI hath not spared l\the 

natural branchesil> 
Neither Jlth~el\ will he spare I 

22 See, then, the kindness and tho severity of God: 
IJUpon them who havA fallenJI severity,

But J\upou theell the kimlness of God, 
If thou abide still in the kindness.

Otherwise I I thou alsoJ 1 shnlt be cut out; 
•• Wherens IJthey alsoJI <unless they abide 

still in their want of faith> 
Shall be grafted in, 
For God is J JableiJ again' to engraft them I 

" For <if Jjthou\I Jout of the naturally' wild 
olivoJ was out out, 

•Pa. l:.:l:i:. 22 t; .zxzv. S. Deu. xxxll. 21. 
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And Jlboyond natureJJ hast been engrafted 
Into tho good olive> 

IJHow much ratherJJ shall Jtbose, the natural 
Jbranches]J be engr,.fted into their own' 
olive tree? 

•• For I wish not. ye should be ignorant. brethren. 
of this sn.cn'ld socret,a 

<Lest I within yourselves! ye be pre
sumptuous> 

That Ila hardening in partl I bath befallen 
I Israeli 

Until I lth
0

e full measure of the uationsll shall 
come iu; 

•• And J lsol I lall' Israeli shall be saved: 
Eveu u.s it is writteu-

There shall have come out of Zion the 
Delivern-,-

He 1vill turn away ungodliness from 
Jacob h; 

27 .And J Jthis.for them JI is the covenantJfrom 
me'J, 

As snon as I take away their sins.0 

•• <As touching the joyful-message, indeed> 
they .ire enemies for your sake, 

Dut <as touching tho election> beloved 
for their fathers' sake; 

•9 For llnot to be regrettedJI are the gifts 
and tho calling of God:-

so For <just ns llyell lat one timeJ hnd not 
yichlod unto God, 

Aud yet 1uowJ have received morcy by 
ltlwirl refusal to yield> 

st JJSoJI lltheso itlsoll have JnowJ refused to 
yield. by your own' mercy, 

In oriler that II themselves algoll should 
now become objects of mercy; 

u For God hath sllut up all together, in a 
refusal to yiehl, 

In order that IJupon allll he may bestow 
mercy. 

" Oh I the depth of tile riches and wisdom and 
knowledge of God I 

JHow unsearcbablol bis judgments I 
And luntriiceablel his ways I 

" For who hath come to know the mind of the 
Lord? 

Or who hath become Jhis cnunsellorl? 
15 Or 'Who hath .first gi11en ttnlo hini .. and it 

shall be n~compensed to hi111, again? d 

18 Because ;1or' him, and through' him, and unto' 
him II !Lre all things:-

II Unto himll be the glory, unto the ages.• 
Amen I 

121 I beseech you therefore. brethren. through 
the compassions of God, 

To present your bodies a living, holy sacrifice, 
!unto Oodl acceptable,'-

Your rational' divine service; 
And be not• configuring yourselves unto this 

age, 

• Ap: "MyRtery,'' 
t1 le. ux. 411:1 r. ; Bf: c

0

~.Jl.f;" "acceptable 
• Is. xxvll. 9; cp. Jer. :J:XII. 

SS. 
'i le ... 1. 18 ti cp. 1 Co. II. 18. 

11:.N.T. 

untn Oud." 
1 Or (WHJ: "and not to 

be." 

Dut be• transforming yourselves by the re
newing of your mind, 

To the end ye may be proving b what is the 
thing willed by God-the good and ac
ceptable and perfect. 

•For I sny 
<Through the favour which bath been 

given me> 
Unto every' one who is among you,-

Not to think of himself more highly than 
be ought to think, 

But so to think as to think soberly-
As IJunto each onell IGodJ bath dealt a 

measure of faith. 
•For <just as lin one' bodyJ we have I many' 

members I.' 
Yet ll•Lll the membersJI have not the Jsamel 

office> 
• 118011 JJwe. the manyll nre Jone' body! in Christ. 

Yet Jlseverallyll members Jone of anotberJ. 
•Now <having gifts of favour !according to the 

favour given unto usl differing>
<Whetber prophesying> [let us use itl ac

cording to the proportion of our faith, 
<Or ministering> [use it] in our ministering, 
<Or he that teacheth> [let him use llis gift] 

in his teaching, 
<Or be that exbortetb > in his exllorting, 
<Hethatimparteth> [let it be] wilh liberality, 
<He that tahth a lead> with diligence, 
<He that sbeweth mercy> with ch~erfulness. 

llYour lovell [be] witbout hypocrisy.
Loathing tllat which is wicked, 
Cleaving to that which is good; 

10 <In your brotherly love> llnnto one an-
otherll being tenderly affectioned, 

<In honour> llunto one anotherll giving 
preference; 

11 <In business> not slothful, 
<In spirit> fervent, 
<To the Lnrd> doing service, 

12 <In hope_. rejoicing, 
<In tribulation> enduring, 
<In prayer> persevering, 

1• <Witll the need~ of the saints> having 
fellowship,-

llHospitalityll pursuing. 
1' Dless them that persecute,• Dless. and do 

not curse. 
•• Rejoice witll them that rejoice, 

Weep with them that weep: 
18 I I The Aame tbingl I lone to another! regard

ing,-
Not Jibe lofty tbingsl regarding, 
Dut I lhy the lowly1 I being led 1tlong. 

Be not getting presumptuous in your otnn 
opinione: 

n IJUnto no oneJI !evil for evill rendering: 
Providing honourable r things before all' men•: 

1e <If possible-so far as dependetb on you> 
!with nil' men! being at peace: 

19 Not avenging llyourselvesll. beloved. but 
give place unto their anger; 

• Or (WHl : "But to be." : fs:: ~-11~0i2~1• 
d Mt. v. 44; 1 Co. tv. 12; 1 

P.111. 9. 
e Pr. Ill. 7. 
I 2 Co. \'111. 21. 
• Pr. Ill. 4 (Sep.). 

M 
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For it is written-
1 IMinel I is al'enging, 
11111 will recompen3e;-saith the Lord•; 

•• But-
<If thine enemy hunger> be feeding him, 
<if he thirst> be giving him drink; 

For <this' doing> I lcoaZ.. of firell shalt 
thou heap upon his head." 

u De not overcome by evil, 
But ovorcome evil' lwith goocll. 

13 Let llevery' soulll !unto protecting authori
tios1 be in subjection c; 

·For thero is no authority, save by God, 
Ancl I I they that aro in beingl I bav~ lby God I 

been arranged.-
So that llhe who rangeth himself against 

the authnrityi! 
!Against the a1·rangomcnt of God'! op

poseth himself, 
Auel 11 they who oppose II shall jun to 

themselves! [a sentence of judgmentj 
receive. 

For 1 lthey who bear rule I I are not a terror 
unto ti.lo gooU' work .. but unto tho evil. 

Wouldst thou not be a[raid of the authority? 
llThat which is gooclll be thou doing. and 

thou shalt have praise of the same; 
For llGocl's' minister!! is ho unto thee. 

for that which is good. 
But <if llthat which is evilll thou he 

doing> IJfl afraiU ! 
For lltiot in v11iull lthe sworcll he beareth; 

For liGorl's ministerll he is,-an aven
ger .. unto auger .. to him who prac~ 

tiseth !what is evil!. 
Whoreforn it is 1uccessaryl to be in subjec

tion,-
Not only' because of tlto anger, 
But also' becauso of tho con8cience; 

For lll>ecause of thisll are yo paying 
ltril>utnl also,-

For !!God's ministers of state. tlrny arc. 
\I Unto this very tllingll giv•ng constant 

atteutlan(!u. 
Render unto :tll rheir dU'38,

<Unto wl!om tribute> tribute. 
<Unto whom tax> tax, 
<Unto whom ftJn.r> fca.r .. 
<Uuto wltom honour> honour. 

"llNothing, to anyll bo owing-save to be loving 
1ono another! : 

For I Ilic that lnvdh his neighbourll d ltath 
given to llhtWll its fulntment. 

For <thi~-
Thnn shalt nnl cnmniit adultPry, 
Thnn shall nnl cnmmil 1nm·dPr, 
Thou .<halt not .<tPal, 
Thou .~hall nnl covet,-c 

And if there is any ditTerent' command
ment> 

•Den. xxxll. S5 (Heb.); cp. 
He. x. 00. 

b Pr. xxv. 21 f, 
c 1 P.11. l:J. 

d Ml: "thei diverse one." 
c Exo. xx. 13 tr, 17 i Deu. 

v. 17 If, 21. 

llln thi~ wordll is summed up, [namely]
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.• 

to llLovell 1unto one's neighbour! worketh not 
1illl; 

!Law's fulnessl therefore. is llLovell· 
11 And <this besides>-

Knowing the season-
That it is an hour already for you• 1out of 

sleep! to be wakened ; 
For !lnowll is our' salvation jnearerl. than 

wben we believed : 
12 llThe nightll is lar spent. 

And lithe dayll bath dmwn near; 
Let us. then. cast off the works ol dark

ness, 
[And] let us put on the armour of 

light,-
IS llAs in daytimell !becomingly! let us 

walk: 
Not in revellings. and in drunken bouts,• 
Not in clte.mberings, and in wanton 

deecls,rl 
Not in strire. and envy•;-

,. :Uut put ye on tb" Lord Jesus Christ,< 
And 11rorthefleshll take not forethought. 

to fulfil its covetings. 

14 liHim that is weak in bis faithl 1 receive ye.
Not [or <lis.puting opinions:-

i!Onel I indeed. bath faith to eat all things, 
Whereas llhe that is wcakjj eateth lherbsj: 

•Let not llbim that eatethll deRpise !him that 
eateth not!, 

And let not ilhirn that cateth not1I judge lhim 
that eateth I ; 

For l!Godll hath received him. 
•Who art ljthou[I, that judg-est another's' 

domestic•? 
llTo bis own masterll he standetlt. or falletb; 

He shall however be made to stand.
For his Master is ;tblo' to make him stand. 

s [For] lloncll indeed. esteemeth one t.lay be
yond auotlrnr, 

Whereas ll11notherll PSteemeth every' day:
Lot ll<•ach onell !in his own' mint.II l>e fully 

persuaded. 
•<Ho tlrnt rPgart.leth tho day> II Unto the Lort.111 

regardeth it. -
Ancl <he tilat eatoth> l!Unto the Lordi I doth 

en.t, 
For Ito giveth thanks unto God; 

And <he that -'"<•tit not> llUnto the Lordi I 
dotb not. .~H.L and g"ive Got.I tbn.nks. 

For llnono CJ. ~sll 1uuto ltimselfl liveth, 
Ami II none 1unto nimsolfj dic•tlt; 

For l>otlt <it 1ve live> ljUnto the Lord II we 
live, 

And <ii 1V) di~> llUnto tlte Lorelli we 
die; 

<Whether theretore \Ve live. : Ii The Lord'sll 
Or whether we die> I we are; 

•Lev. xix. 1R i cp. Mt. xix. 
b J~f-&~)~· Y.·d!.l. Ja.11. s. 
c Ml : "drnnkennes3eR." 
d Ml: "wantonnesses." 

c Or (WR) ··strifes and 
envylnl!S."' 

r Or (WHf: "the L. C. J." 
I Ju.. Iv. 13. 
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For <to this end> ICh:istj died and 
lived, 111 

In nrJer tbut llboth of dead 1rnd livingll he 
migbt Imm lordsbip. . 

10 But ptbnull wby dost thou judge thy brother? 
Aye! 1ia1Hl thou;I why dost thou despise thy 

brothnr? 
Fnr I lull of usl I shall present ourselves unto 

the jutlgm<'nt se11t of God b; 
11 For it is writtPn-

<Lil'ing nm !llJI. saith the Lord> 
II Unto mell shall bow evf'l"y' lcnee, 
And lie••ery' tonguell shall optmly confess 

tlnto (;r)(f.l' 

11 Hence. 1th1•nJ. llcacb one of usll lof himsclfl 
sh111l give 1accountl unto God. 

"llNo long<•rll then, ilupon one11notherll letus he 
sitting in judgment, 

But llthislj judge ye_ ruther-
Not to be putting a cause of stumbling her-ore 

your brother. or an occitsion to fall. 
u I know alJll itm persuaded in the Lord Jesns

That lluothingll is profane lof itselfl,
Save to bim who reckoneth anything to he 

jprofauej, 
llUuto that manll [it is] profane.d . 

15 <If. in fact. llbccause of foodll thy brother IS 

being grieved>c 
llNo longer. by tbe rule of lovell art thou 

walkiug:-
Do uot 111.Jy thy foodll llthat manll be de

stroying on whose bcbalf Christ died 1 
18 Therl'Forn. suffer not to ue Jefameu. your own' 

g0(1ll tlliug; 
n For ;tbe kiuguom of God I is not jeating and 

clri11ki11gl, 
But rigbte<msness and peace anti joy in Holy 

Spirit; 
18 For liho !bat lin thisj uocth service unto 

tbe Christll 
Is acceptable uuto God. 
Aud approved. uu"lo men. 

10 Hence, theu, l.ltbe tilings pertaining to peacell 
let US JH1 l"SUH, 

And tbe things which belong to the upbuild
ing one or auotber: 

20 Do not 11ror tbe sake of foodll be throwing 
down r tlw work of Goel I 

llAll tbing•ll in1foe1l, am pure"; . . 
Bnt llilljl is it ror the man who lw1thocc1ts1on 

of Rtumliliugl dotb eat.,-
21 llW1•llil is it, not to eat flesh. nor to drink 

wi1w nor [to <.lo aught] whereby jthy 
brotber; is "aused to stumble. 

12 ll1'bo faith wbieh tbou' bastll have ltothyselfl 
beforo Go<l: 

llHappyll ho tbat i.Jringcth not judgment upon 
himself by thitt which be approvet.h; 

•• Bnt llhe tb<tt is in uonbtll llif he eat!I hath 
condemnet.l hirmwlf,-

Decanse [it wns] not of faith, 

•Or: "llvPd ognln "; cp. 
Lu. xv. 3'.l i Rev. JI. 8; xx. 
4. 

ti Cp. 2 Co. v. 10. 
•Is. IIV. 23 j IllX. 18. 

d Ver. 20: Tt I. 15. 
e I Co. viii. 11. 
r Or: "undoing." 
1 Ver. 14; Tt. I. 15. 

And lleverything' which is not of faithll 
is lsinl. 

15 We are bound. however. llwe. who are 
strongll 

I The wea~ness of them who are notstrongj to 
be bearing, 

Anu not llnnto onrselve•ll to give pleasure. 
•Let I leach one of usll lnnto his neighbour! give 

pleasure-
For wbat is goo<!. unto npbnilding; 

For I I even the Christi I I not unto himself! gave 
pleaRure, 

Bnt even as it is written-
11 The reproaches of tlwm that were reproach

ing thee! I fell upon me:-• 
llWhatsoevcr things, in fact. were written 

aforetimel I 
I [All] for our own' instruction! were 

written,-
In order that <through endnrnnce. and 

through the encouragement of the 
Scriptures> we might have their 
lhopel.b 

5 Now may 1 lthe Gou of tho endurauce. and of the 
enconragernentll 

Give you lltho same thiugll to I.Jc regarding 
amongst one another. !according to Christ 
Jesus! c; 

In order tbat I lwith one accord. witb one' 
month; I ye may b~ glorifying the God and 
Fat.her of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

7 Wherefore receive ye one another, 
Even as I !Christ also I I hath received us d 

lnnto the glory of Go<ll :-
For I affirm !Christi to have become• la 

minister of circumcisionL 
In behalf of the truth of God,-

To confirm the promises of the fathers, 
And that lithe nationsll lfor mercyj 

slwuld glorify God:-
Even us it is written-

11 Fnr thi.• cause I I will I openly corifess 
unto t/1Pe atnong nations, 

And I ;unto t/iy name I I will I strike the 
sltings r; 

10 And !again I he saith-
Be glad. ye nation.•. with hi.• people•; 

11 And a~aiu-
Be giiiing praise_ all' ye nations_ unto 

the Lord, 
And let all' the penples repeat his 

praise 11 : 

12 And llagain, 1'1tiabll saith-
There s/wll be the root <!f .Tesse, 
Anrl he thnt ariseth lo rule nalions,

Upon ilhimll shall lnationsl hope.' 
IS Now lithe Gou of tbe hopell llll you with all' joy 

and peace lin believing!, 
So that ye may sn rpass • in the hope, 

In the power of Holy Spirit. 

! b~· (~1~i :11
'" thP.tr hopP or 

encouragPmPnt." 
o Or (WH): ·•Jesus Chrh~t." 
d Or (WHl: "you." 
•Or (WH): "1hat I Christi 

became." 
r Ps. xviii. 49. 
1 Deu. xx xii. 43. 
h Ps. l'Xvll. 1. 

~ 1:}~ ~~~ k.}~re-emlnent.', 
M2 
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"But I am persu11ded, my bretbreo,--
Even Ill mysellll cooceroiug you: 

That llYO yourselvesll also. are 
Full of goodness, 
Filled with all' knowledge, 
Able also llunto one aootherll to be mloie

teriog admonition: 
u Howbeit 1 lthe moro boldly I I have I written unto 

you.-
In some measure. as bringing it back to 

your miuds,-
By reason of the favour given unto me from 

God,-
10 Tbnt I should be a public minister al Christ 

Jesu~ unto the nations, 
Doing priestly service with the glo.d
mes~uge al God, 

In order that the offering up al the nations 
might prove to be o.cceptable, 

Being ball owed in Holy Spirit: 
n I have. tberelore. [my] boasting in Christ 

Jesus. in the things µerl:<lining to God,-
10 For I will • not dare to sµeuk anything 

Save of the things which Christ lbatb 
wrought out !or bimselfl through me. 
for tbe obedience of nations,-

Ily word und deed. 
19 By the power of signs o.nd wonders. 

By the power of [Holy] Spirit; 
Bo that I <from Jerusulem o.nd in o. circuit 

as far as Illyricum> have fulfilled the 
glad-message of the Christ,-

.., Although 11tbus11-as ambitious to be o.n-
nouncing the glart-messa.ge,-

Not where Christ bad been named, 
Lest puµon another's' foundutiooll 

should be building; 
21 But .. oven as it is written-

They' shall see. 111110 whom had been 
announced no tidings concerning him,b 

And 111/iey who had not heard! I shall under
stand.c 

" Wherefore nlso I have been hindered these 
many times .... from coming unto you; .. 

•• But 11now11 Ina longer! having lplo.cel in 
these region~, 

Aod having bo.d lln longingjl to come unto 
you. o. good mnuy year•>-• 

" "(As soon o.s I nm journeying to Bpuin>--
I am hoping, in !net. lwheo journeying 

through! to get sight of you, And lby 
youl to be set forwnrd tbither,-If !with 
your compunyl I have first' in some' 
measure been satisfied. 

•~ But llnowll lam journeying unto Jerusalem• 
ministering unto the saints; • 

•• For M11cedonio. and Achai11 have been well-
pleo.sed to mo.ke 111 certain fellowshlpl 
for the destitute of the saints who are 
lo J erusa.leru, -' 

c le. Ill. 15. 
d Ao. xb.21. 
•Ac. xx. 18; xxl. 17. 
r 1 Co. xvi. 1 i 2 Co. viii. 

l!H9. 

21 They have been well-pleased. indeed.-
And I I their debtors ii th•y a.re; 

For <ir 1witb their spiritual tbiogsl 
the nations have come iota fellow
ship> 

They a.re bouud 11lso lwith their own 
carnal things! to minister publicly 
unto them. 

2• <llTbisll th<·n. having completed, and sealed 
uuto them this fruit> 

I will come back. by you. unto Spain:-
" And I know tb11t <when I come unto 

you> 
I lln the fuloess of the blessing of Christi! 

I sh1lll come. 
so I beseech you. moreover, [brethren], 

<Through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
And through the love al the Spirit> 

To strive together with me. ia your prnyers 
on my behalf uuto God,-

SI In order that I may be delivered from 
them who do not yield in Judrea, 

And limy ministry which is unto Jeru
salem 11 may prove to be lncceptable 
unto the sniatsl; 

" In order that I with joy' coming unto you 
through God's willl I may tc·getber 
with you find rest. 

••Now lithe God or peacel1 • be with you all. 
Amen. 

16 And I commend to you Pba?be. our sister,
lleing u minister Luiso] o[ the assembly 

which is in Cenchrc>re; 
In order that yo may give hN welcome. in the 

Lord~ in o. manner worthy or tbe saints, 
Aod stand by her in o.ny matter wherein she 

may have need lof you I; 
For llshe nlsoll bath proved tobo la defender 

of many!, and 101 my own self I. 

s Salute ye Prisco. and Aquila., my fellow-workers 
in Christ Jesus,-

llWbol I indeed. I I for my lifol I ltheir own neck I 
laid down,-b 

Unto whom-not Ill onlyll give thanks. but 
a.Isa a.II' tho assemblies of the n.1tions; 

[Salute] also the assembly at their house. 
S11lute ye Eprenetus. my beloved, 

Who is a first-fruit of Asia. unto Christ. 
•Salute Mary-

1 IWhol I indeed. hath toiled lmuchl for you. 
T Salute Andronicus and Juoias. my kinsmen 

o.nd my fellow-captives, 
I IWbol 1 iudeed. are or not<' umongtheApostles. 
Wboalso !before me: bad como to be in Christ. 

•Sainte Ampliatus. my beloved in the Lord. 
9 Salute Urbanus. our fellow-worker in Christ; 

And Stacbys, my beloved. 
10 Salute Apolles. the approved in Christ. 

Salute tbem of [!be household ofJ Aristobulus. 
11 Salute Herodioo. my kinsman. 

B11lute them of [the household of] Narolssus who 
are In the Lord. 

•Pb. Iv. 9 i He. zlll. 20. b Ml:" under." 
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12 Saluto Trypbrena and Trypbosa. !sisters] who 
huvo toiled in the Loni. 

Saluto Persis. tho \JelovcLI !sister], 
li\Vholl indeed. bath toiled much in the-Lord. 

" Saluto Rufue. 
Tho cho•en in the Lord; 

Also his and my mother. 
u Saluto Asyncritus. Pblegon. Hermes. Patrobas. 

Hormo.s, 
And tho brethren that are with' them'. 

t6 Salute Philologus a.nd Julia. Nereus and bis 
sister. and Olympas, 

And all tho s11ints that are !with them I. 
10 Salute ye one another. with a holy• kiss. 

All the assemblies of the Christ !salute you1. 

n But I beseech you. brethren. 
To keep an eye upon them who are causing 

!divisions and occnsions of stumbling. aside 
from the teaching which llyell have 
leurnedl,-

And be turning away from them; 
is For llthey who are such II 1unto our Lord 

Christi are not doing service. but unto 
their own' belly,-b 

And llthrough their smooth and flattering 
speech 11 deceive the hearts of the innocent. 

'" For llyour' obediencell !unto a.Ill hath 
reucbed,-

l10ver you 11 therefore. I rejoice I 
But I wish you-

To be I wise I. [indeed]. as to that which 
is good, 

Yet pure.• as to that which is evil. 

•Or: "sacred." 
•Pb. JU. 19. 

a Mt.x. 16. 

20 Howbeit lithe God of pea.cell will crush Bate.n 
under your feet lshortlyl.• 

llThe favour of our Lord Jesu•il b be with 
you. 

21 There salute you-Timothy. my fellow-worker, 
And Lucius. and Jason. and Bosipater. my 

kinsmen. 
" I ill I Tertius. who have written the epistle. 

salute you in the Lord. 
,. There saluteth you-Gaius. my host and [the 

host] of the whole' assembly. 
Thero salute you-Erastus. the steward of the 

eity, and Quartus the• brother. I"]• 
•~Now <unto him• who hath power to establish 

you. 
According to my glad-message-Evell the 

proclamation of Jesus Christ, 
According to the revelation of a sacred 

secret/ 
lln a.ge-past times! kept silent. 

•• But now 1made manifest!, 
And through means of prophet!" scrip

tures. 
According to the command of the age

abiding God. 
!For obedience of faith I unto all' the 

nations made known> 
2'1 Unto a God~ wise' alone', 

Through Jesus Christ, 
[Unto whom] be the glory. unto the ~es.• 

Amen. 

•Or: "with ApPed." 
b Or (WH): "L. J. Christ." 
c Or: "his." 
dWHomlt. 
• Cp. Eph. JI!. 20; I Tim. I. 

17 ; He. ::.:Ill. 15, .l"ude 
2H. 

r Ap: "Mystery." 
I Ap: "Age." 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
TO THE 

C 0 RI NTH I ANS. 

t Paul. a called' apostle of Jesus Christ, through 
God's will,-

Arnl Bosthenes the brotber,-
Unto tho 11ssembly of God which is in Corinth, 

Hanctitlod in Christ Jesus. 
Called' sn.ints,-

Witb all' who call upon the name of our Lord 
Jes us Christ lin every' placel,-l ltheir 
Lord nnd oursll: 

Favour unto you. and peace, 
From God our Father. aud Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

•I give thanks unto my God.• at all times. oon
cerning you, 

By reason of the fa.vour of God given unto 
you in Christ ,lesns,-

Tbat lin everytningl ye have been enriched 
inhim-

In all' discourse and in all' knowledge; 
Even as lithe witnpss of the Christi! be.th 

be~n confirmed in" you, 
Bo that ye come short in no' gift of fnvour,--

• Ro. I. B; I Tb. I. 2. D Or: ·• nmong." 
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Ardently nwaiting the revelntion of our 
Lord Jesus Christ: 

Who will nlso confirm• you unto the end. 
Uonccusal>le in the dny of our Lord 

Jesus [Christ): 
t llFaithfulll is God. through whom ye have 

been culled into the fellowship of his Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

10 But I beseech you. brethren, 
Tb rough tbe name of our Lord Jes us 

Christ.-
That lithe same thingil ye lalll hP saying, 
And that tllere be not. nmong you, ldivi

sionsl; 
But tllat ye be fitly joined together
.. In tl10 same' mind. 

And in the same' judgment. 
11 For it bath been signiHcd unto me. concerning 

you. my brethren.-
By them who aro of [the household of] 

Cbloe,-
Thnt there are !strifes among youl. 

1' Now I mean this.-
That leach one of yonl is saying-

11111 indec<l. am of Paul, 
But 1111 I of Apollos, 
But 11111 or Cepllas, 
But 11111 of Christb: 

13 Tbo Cllri't lis divided I 1° 
Was llPaul1I crucillP<l for you? 

Or llinto '' the name of Paull I were ye im
mersed? 

H I give thanks.' that lnone o[ youl did I 
immC'l'8t•-

SavP. Crispus and Gaius, 
15 Lost any sbon l<l say-

1 llnto my own' namoll I immorRed ;-
16 Yea! I immersed tbe house 1of Stephanasl 

also,-
llilcsidcsll I know not wbotbor lnnyone 

else! I immerse<!. 
11 For Cbrist seut' me not. to b~ immersing, 

llnt to be telling the goou news.-
Not with wisdom of discourse 
Lest lvohll sllould l:e made l]the cross of 

the Christi I. 
18 For lltbo discourse which concernoth tbe 

Cross: I 
!!Unto them. indeed. who are perish

ingll is lfoolisbuossl; 
But llunto them wbo nre being s1tvecl

unto ""ii it is !God's power!.' 
10 For it is written-

I will dP,-,troy t/11~ wisdom. of the wise, 
And lthe discernment of the discemingl 

will I set aside.• 
:IO Whore i" the wi"n ? 

Where is the scribe? h 

Where is tbe disputer of this nge? 

• 1 Th. Ill. IS; 2 Th. II. 17. 

: g~~&N:: ~;Is the Christ 
dlvlrlt>1I ?" 

d Cp. Mt. xxvlll. HI. 

0 Oo"oct~~H) add: 11 unto 
t Ro. 1.16. 
1 h~. xxlx. 14. 
h IR. xix. II t: XX:tlll. 18. 

Hath not God made foolish' the wisdom of 
the world? 

n For <seeing that lin the wisdom or Godl 
Tbe world 1through its wisdom I did not 

get to know Gou> 
God was well-pleaseu-

<Tbrough tbe foolishness of the thing 
proclaimed> to save them that believe. 

22 Seeing that 
Both llJewsll lfor signs~ rlo ask. 
And 11Grceksl I I for wiedorn I do seek, 

23 Whereas II well proclaim a Christ wbo hath 
been crucifletl,-

IUnto Jewsl indeed. an occasion of 
stumbling, 

And I unto Gentiles I foolishness; 
" But <unto the called themselves'-

lluth Jews and Greeks> 
llChristll IGod'sl power.and IGod'sl wisdom. 

25 Because llGod's foolish thing11 is lwisertban 
men I, 

And I I God's weak thingll lrnigbtier than men I. 
26 For be lookiug i;t tbe calling of you. brethren,-

That (there were] 
Not many' wise .. according to flesh. 
Not mally' rowcrrul, 
Not many' high-I.Jorn: 

27 On the contrnry-
1 ITbc foolish 

0

things or the worldll hath God 
eho~en 

That be °might put to shame them who 
nr~ wise, 

And lithe wmk things of the worldll bath 
God chosen 

That lie migl;t put to sllame the things 
that arA mi~hty, 

28 And <toe low-boru things 01 toe world. 
And tbo things that nre despisNl> bath 

God cbosen.-
11 f And l !be things that are notll,

That 1tbe tbiugs that are1 be• might bring 
to nought; 

29 So that no' lle"ll sboulrl boast before God. 
so But llof' bimll aro llyell 1in Christ Jesusl,

Wllo bath been made wisdom unto us. !from 
Godl,-

Both righh,ousness,and sanctification.and 
rodcmption: 

In order that lrven as it is writtenl
l!He that bnaslPllill 
llln the Lnrrlll let liim boast.• 

2 11111 therefore. brethren, lwhen I came unto 
you I, 

Carne lnot with excellency of discourse or 
wisdom I 

Drclnring unto you the mystery" of God; 
For I bnd not determined' to know anything 

n.mong- you~ 
Snv~ Jesus Christ.--nnd \biml ns one 

who bnd brou crm .. 'ifled I 
s 11111 therefore. lin wcnkness. and in foar, and 

in much trembling! 
Came to he with you, 

• Jrr. Ix. 24. a Or : " lntended.0 

b Or (WH): "witness 11 
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•And 1 lmy discourse. and what l proclaimed I I 
\Vl,re not in sua.sive' words :of wisdom!, 
nut in demoustratiou of Spirit aud power•: 

Iu order tlrnt llyour faith!: migbt·uot be 
In nwu's wisdom .. 
nut iu God's power. 

"llWisdomll however. we do speak 1amoug the 
full-growu!,-

IWisduml indeed. 
Not of this ago, 
Nor of the rulprs of this age. who are to 

come to nought; 
But we speak IGod'sl wisdom. in a sacred 

secrC't, 11 

That bidden (wisdom]. 
Wbicb God marked out beforehand. before 

tllP ages.., ror Olli' glory,-
Wbich I Inoue of the rulers of this age had 

como to kuowll, ' 
For llhad they knownll, not. in that case. 

lithe Lord of the gloryll would they have 
crucillc1l l 

But levou ns it is writtenl-
< The things which eye hath not seen. and 

ear hath not heard, 
Aud upou tlrn heart of mau have not come 

up,-
Wlwtsoel'P>" things God hath prepared/or 

lhnn that lo1•p ltim>c 
10 llUnto usll iu fact. hath God revealed through 

the Spirit; 

II 

For ltlrn Spirit! lliuto all thingsll maketh 
sea.rel! .. 

Yea! tho deep things of God. 
For who of men kuoweth tho things of a 

rna..n,-
Save tho spirit of the man that is in him? 

IThusl lleveu tho things of Godll hath uo one 
come to know .. 

Save the Spirit of God. 
12 But llas for usll-

INot tho spirit of the worldl have we re
cmvecl, 

nut the Spirit which is of God,-
Tbat we might know the things which lby 

Go<ll bave been given in favour unto 
us:-

18 Which we also speak-
N ot in words ltaugbt of human wisdom!, 
nut in such as aro taugbt of [the] Spirit. 

I Illy spiritual wordsll !spiritual thiugsl ex
plaining. 

u But lia man of the soulll • dotb uot welcome 
tho things 0f the Spirit of God, 

For tbey ar" lfoolisbness unto him I. and be 
cauuot get to know tbPm 

necauso lspi ritually I are tboy examined; 
I& But lithe man of tbe spiritll. 

On tbe one hand. examiuetb all tbiugs, 
But. on the other. llhe himselfll lby no one[ 

is examined. 

•Or: "mighty work." 
bRn. xvi. 25; E)lh. Ill. 9; 

Ap: "Myl'ltery." 

c JR. I.xiv. 4. 
•Gr: ps11chical man. Ap: 

"Soul." 

is For who hath come to know the m.ind of the 
Loi·d. that shall instruct him?• 

nut llwell have ltbe miud of Christi. 

3 11111 therefore. brethren, have not been able 
to speak unto you. 

As unto men of the Spirit., 
But as unto meu of tbe flcsh
As unto babes in Christ:-

IWitb milkl have I fed you. 
Not !with meatl; 

For 1 uot yeti have ye been able;
Nay! llnot [yet] even nowll aro ye able, 

For ye are lyet fleshlyj. 
For <wllereas there are~ a.mong you.jealousy 

and strife>b 
Are ye uot lllesblyl, and lafter the manner 

of menj walkiug? 
For <as soon as one beginneth to say-

11111 inueeu. am of Paul! 
And another-

1 lli I of Apollos!> 
Are yo uot l1mcnjl? 

5 What then is Apollos? and What is Paul? 
Ministers through who~ ye believed, and 

lleacbll ns the Loru 1gavel to him. 
11111 planted, 

1 IApollosj I watered.-
nut 1Godl caused to llgrowll· 

So that.. [neither is Ille that plantetbl any
thing, 

Nor. be that watereth,-
nut IGodl who causeth to llgrowll· 

Moreover Jibe that plautetb aDLl be that 
waterethll aro lonel :-

Howl.Jeit.. llcach onPll lhis own' reward! 
shall receive,-according to his own' 
labour. · 

For we are llGod'sll fellow-workmen: 
Ye are qGod's' farm. God's' buildingll. 

IO <According to tlrn favour of God which hath 
been given unto m(~> 

llAs a wiso' master-1.Juilderll I laid la founda
tion I, 

Whereas !another' 1s building thereon; 
nut lllct each oue[I S<'e. bow he lmildeth 

tboreon; 
11 For llother foundation II' can' lno onel lay. 

than that which i8 lying, 
Wllicll is llJesus Christi:. 

1• But <if anyone is building. upon the founda
tion·-

IS 

16 

Gold~ silver~ precious stoups, 
Wooil. bay. straw> 

llRacb' ono's work II shall be m11do lmanifestl; 
For lltho dayll will make it plain, 

Becauso lhy firPI is it to Le revcaled,
And lieucb' onri's work II lof whut sort it isl 

the fire itselt' will prove:-
<II !anyone's' work1 shall abide. which 

be built> 
IA rewardj shall he receive,-

<If !anyone's' work I shall be burnt up> 

1 18. II. 19. 'Is. xxvtll. 16; Eph. ti. 20. 
b Gal. v. 20; 2 Co. Ill. 20. 
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He shall su!Ter loss 
Dut sh111l !Jhim8elfll be s11ved
Though (thu•I ll•>S through OreJI· 

1• Know ye not 
Th11t ye 11rA (a shrine• of God(, 
And thtit lithe Spirit of Godll !within youJ 

doth dwell? 
n <If anyone doth mar lthe shrine of God!> 

llGodll !Will m11r him I; 
For lithe sht·ine of Godll liA holyl,

And 1s11chl ure llyell· 
JR Let 11no oncll be dec<>iving Jbimselfl :-

<If anyone imugiueth himself to be lwiseJ, 
umong you_ in tbis 11.g'O> 

Let him become lfoolisbJ. that he may 
become Jwisel; , 

10 For lithe wisdom of this worldll is !foolish
ness with God I; 

.. 
For it is written-

He that takPth the wi.'" in their knav"Y,-• 
And lagainl-

11 T hP l,ordl I takPth note of the speculations 
of the wise, !that they are vainl.' 

" So then. let lino onell be boasting in men; 

•• 

.. 

For !lull tbingsll are !yours!,-
< Whether Pau I. or A polios. or Ceph11s, 
Or the world. or life. or death, 
Or things present, or things to come> 

!Alli are llYOUl'Sll. 
And IYel are llChrist'•ll.

And !Christi is llGod'sll· 

4 Let n mun ll•oll be reckoning lof usl, 
As officers of Christ 
And stew.mis of suc~ed secrets d of God. 

• JJHerel! furthermore. it is sought in stewards, 
Th11t llfuithfulll one be found. 

• JIWitb mell however. it couuteth !for the very 
smallest thing!, 

That !by you I I should be examined 
Or lly a human' day.' • 

Nay! I am uot even examining lmyselfJ, 
• For !Of uothing. to myself! am I conscious; 

Nevertheless !not hereby! 11m I decl11red 
rig-bteous, 

Dut llhe that doth ex11mine moll i• lthe LordJ. 

•So then II not before the Ottiug timell be judg
ing anything,-

Until the Lord shall come 
Who will both bring t~ light tbe bidden 

things of d:trkness 
Ancl nrnke manifest. the counsels of the 

twu.rts; 
And llthen11 !the pmisol shall come to eucb 

on<J lfrom God!. 
8 But I I these tbingsll. hreth1·cn. have I tmnsferred 

unto myself 11nd Apollos !for your •1tkesl, 
Tbut lliu usll ye might lmrn !the l1•sso11]

Not beyond the thing• th1tt are written ... l 
That ye do not pu!T yourselves up lindivld

U1tllyl llfor this on!' 11g11inst tb11t11. 

•Chap. vi. 19; 2 Co, vi. 18. 
b Job''· w. 
a PB. 11clv. ti. 

d Ap: "My1uery,n 
"Jt I~ the cllvlne day that 

Wiii Rt'Rl"Ch. 

'For who maketh thee to differ? and what bast 
thou which thou didst not receive? 

But <if thou didst even receive it> why dost 
thou boast. as though thou hadst not re
ceived it? 

8 llAlreadyll ye bo.ve become full, 
llAlreadyll ye are become ricb,-

llApart from uslJ ye are become kings I 
And I would indeed ye bad' become kings, 

That llwe alsoll Jwith you1 might have to
gether become kings I 

9 For I think that liGodll bath •et forth ljus the 
apostles, to be last of allll, as men devoted 
to deatb,-

In that Ila spectacle I I have we been made 
unto the world,-both unto messengers and 
unto inen. 

10 llWell are roolish for Christ's sake, 
prudent in Christ; 

\IWell are weak, but llYell migbly; 

but liYeJJ 

IJYell all-glorious, but llwell dishonoured. 
11 liUutil the present' bourll we both hunger and 

thirst. and are naked. and are buffeted and 
are wanderers, ''and toil. working 'with 
our O\\.'D' bands: 

JDeing reviled! we bless, 
JBeing persecuted! we bold on, 

IS !Being defamed I we beseech: 
!As tbe sweepings of the world! have we 

bl'cnme 
The o!Tsc~uring of all-luntil even now!. 

I< Not I Ito sham~ you II write I these things; 
But 110.s my ucloved cbildrenll I admonish you. 

1 ~ For <tboug~ !myriads of tutors! ye should 
b11ve in Christ> 

Yet uot many' fathers; 
For <in Christ Jesus. through means of 

tbe joyful mess1tge> 1111 I begat !you!. 
1• I beseech you. therefore,-become I imitators• 

of meJ. 
17 llFor this cause1I sent I unto you. Timothy.

Who is my lleloved 1tnd fuitbful child in the 
Lord, 

Who shall put l!youll in mind of my ways 
which 11re in Christ [Jesus], 

Even ns lleverywhere. in every' assemblyli 
I toach. 

"Dut <ns tbougb I were not coming unto you> 
Some are puffed up I 

1• Howbeit. I will come quickly unto you.
If !tho Lordi plense,-

And will get to know-
<Not tbo speL•cb' of them wbo are puffed 

ur> 
But lithe powerll; 

For I not in •pL>echl is the kingdom of God 
Dut 1lin power!!. , ' 

" Whnt will ye '/ 
That llwith 11 l'Odll I should ~nme unto you? 
Or llwith love. and 11 spirit of meekness1I? 

~ IJOn 1111 bands II there is reported to be nmong 
you-I fornic11tionl, 

• Chnp :..I. 1. 
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And such' fornication as this'-
Wbich loot among the nation•: [is found],

As thnt one should have Ibis father's! 
I lwifel I•:-

•And llYel1 hnve become puffeu up, 
And hnve not rather' mourned 

In order that he might be r~moved out of 
your mid•t. who !this deed I hath wrought. 

a For 11111 indeed,-
<Being absent in the body, but present In 

the spirit> 
Have lalreadyl judged. IAs present!. 

Him who llthusll !this thing! hath perpe
trated:-

llln the name of our Lord Je.susll 
<Ye being gathered together. 
And my' spirit, 
With tho power of our Lord Jesus> 

To deliver such a one as this. unto Satan, 
For .the destruction of the flesh,- ' 

That jlthe spiritll may be saved in the day of 
tbe Lord. 

• llUnscemlyll is your boast! 
Know ye not thnt I In little' leaven!1 doth leaven 

!the wholo' of the lump!?• 
1 Purge ye out the old' leuven. 

That ye may be 11. new' lump,
Eveu ns yo nrc unleavened; 

For I lour passoverll hathevenbeen.•acrificed•
llChristl I : 

So then. let us be keeping the feast, 
Not with old leaven, 
Nor with lenven of baseness and \Vicke.d

ness,-
But with the unleavened bread of sincerity 

and truth. 
•I wrote• unto you in my letter-

Not to be mixing yourselves up with forni
cators;-

1o llNot at all II [meaning] tb~ fornicators of this 
world, or tho covetous and extortioners, or 
idolaters,-

Else hod ye been obliged. in that cnse. to go 
lout of tho world!. 

11 llut llnowll I have written unto you not to be 
mixiug yourselves up,-

<If 1uiyone named n lbrot her! 
Dou roruicator, or covetous, or an idolater .. 

or a reviler .. or a drunkard, or an extor
timwr> 

I !With su<•b 11 one 1ts this I I not so much 1as to 
l>o "'-'ntin~ together!, 

"For wl111t b1tvo Ill to do to be judging lthem 
who nre withouq ? 

Do llyoll uot jurlge lltbem who are within!!, 
" Whcre11s I !tlwm who are witboutll IGodl 

judgPth? 
Remo1•e ye the 1rirkerl man from. among llyour

seliie.11·' 

6 Dnre any of you <having la matter! ag1tinst 
his brother> 

•Lev. xvlll.8. 
b Gal. v. D. 
•Eao. J:ll. 21. 

dQr: "hnvewrltten." 
e Deu. xvii. 7; xxll. 24 

Sue for judgment before the unrighteous. 
And not before the saints? 

' Or know ye not 
That I ltbe saints! I shall judge lthe world I ? 

And <if llby youll ltbe worldj is to b& 
judged> 

!Unworthy! are ye of the smallest judg· 
ment-seats? 

a Know ve not 
Tbat we shall judge I I messengers I I•? 

And not. then. matters of this life? 
•<II. then lfor matters of this lifel ye have 

judgment-seats> 
<Them who are of no aceount in the assem

bly> lltbe•ell are ye seating thereupon? 
6 llWith e. view to she.me you II am I speaking. 

llSoll is it lpossiblel that there is among you
not AO much as one' wise man. who shalt 
bA able to judge between his bre.thren,

But llbrother with brotherll sue.th for jodg
meut, 

And that' before unbelievers? 
1 llAlrearlyll indeed. it is Ian utter' defeat• for 

);Ou!, that ye are having lllaw-suits!I one with 
another. 

Wherefore are ye not ratber' taking wrong? 
Whc-refore are ye not. rnther' suffering your

selves to be defrauded ? 
•Nay I but llYell are doing wrong, and defraud

ing,-1tnd that' [your] brethren. 
• Or know ye not 

That llwrong-doerFll shall not inherit !God's' 
kingdom I c? 

Be not deceiving yourselves:-
Neither fornicntors. nor idolaters. nor adul

te.rers~ nc1r efff'minate~ 'nor sodomites .. 
10 nor tbiPves:nor covetous~ nor druukards .. 

nor revilers~ nor extortioners-
She.11 inherit !God's kingdoml. 

11 And l1these thingsll were some of you; 
But ye bnthed them nwuy,-

Bu t ye were sanctified." 
But ye were justified. 
In the name or .[•mr) Lord Jesus Christ. 

And in the Spirit of our God. 

12 llAll thingsjl lunto mel are allownble, 0 

But !not all things I are profttnblE>: 
llAll thingsll lunto mel nre allowable, 

But 11111 will nut be brought under authority
by any. 

"Foods for the belly, and the belly for foods; 
Bnt l!Godll will set aside !both it nod them!. 

llThe bodyll however. is not for fornication, but 
lfor the Lordl,-aod lithe Lordi!. for !the 
body!. 

"II God I I moreover.hath bothrnised up l!tbeLordll, 
And will raise IJus11 up from among [the dead] r 

through his power.• 
15 Know ye not 

That llyour bodie•ll are !members of Christi? 
Shall I. then. take away the members of the. 

• Ap: "Messenfl,Pr~." 
b Ye are defeated by t.he 

very rnt'ans ye take to 

c .J!/.11 
:. v Jf.torlp : " King· 

dom.'' 
d Or : " hallowed." 

~~if·: ~! 1:,~i1:1.~J:ratee ue ... 
1 Ro. vUt.11; 20o. Jv.14.. 
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Christ and make them memberA lo! a 
barlot1? 

Far be it I 
16 Or know ye not 

That 1 lhe that joinetb himself unto the 
harlotil is lone' bndyl? 

For. saith be. lthe twol shall become lone 
flesh I •; 

n But llhe that joineth himself unto the Lord1I 
is lone' Spirit!. 

•18 Flee fornication I 
llEvery' sio, whatsoever a man shall com mi ti I 

is loutside bis bodyl, 
Dut llhe that committetb fornicationil 

bringeth sin linto bis own' bodyl.b 
19 Or know ye not 

That llynur bodyll is l•L shrine< of the Holy' 
Spirit that is within' you. which ye have 
from God I? 

And ye arc not your owu ;-
20 For ye have bePn hou;.:bt with a price• l 

Therefore glorify God in your body. 

'7 Now <concerning tho things whereof ye 
wrote> 

It were llgoodll for a man. not to touch la 
.womaul; 

Dut <011 account of fornications> 
Let lleacb man II have ]bis own' wifej, 
And lleach womanll have lher own' bus

bandi: 
~ !!Unto the wi[cll let ltho busban .1 render 

lwhat is h .r ducj, 
And II in like mannerll lthe wifcalsol unto 

the buslmnd,-
llTlrn wif 'II lover her own' bo·lyl hath 

not authority. lbut the husllandl, 
And llin like manneril lthe husl>and also! 

jover his own' bodyl hath not authority, 
lbut the wifPI. 

Be not depriving one anotb('lr, 
Unless perhaps hy conseut for 11 sea.son .. 

That ye may have leisure for prayer, 
And llagainll may b<' jtogPtlierj,

Lest Satan lie tempting yon lly reason of 
your want of Relf-control. 

·• llTbisll however I am saying. ]by way or 
concession, not of injunction!; 

Besides. I desire all' men to be levou as 
myse1r1,-

But Jlench onoll hath his llpersonalll gift 
from God, 

IOnel after this manner. and lanotherl 
after th11t. 

ii Dut I say <to the unmarried. and to the 
widows> 

llGoodll were it for them. that they should 
abide I !even ns IJ I ; 

Dut <ir they have not sell-control> let them 
marry, 

For llbetterJJ Is It. to marry than to 
burn.e 

•Oen. II. 24. 
'ti Or: "wl1.hln his own b. 

slnnc1b," 

o Chnp. Ill. 16; 2 Co. '\'I. 16. 
d Chop. vii. 23. 
•Or: "continue burn Inf{." 

10 <To the married however> I give cbarge
Not 11111 but lithe Lordjl,-

That Ila wife1I lfNm her husband! do not 
depart,-

11 Dut <ir she should even depart> 
Let lier remain unmarried. 
Or Jto her husband! be reconciled; 

And let not Ila husbandll leave Ibis wifej. 

12 Dut <unto the rest> say ilI:l-
llNot the Lord]1,-

<If I Jany brotberj I hath la wife that believeth 
not!. 

And I Isbel I is well pleased to dwell with 
him> 

Let him not leave her; 
1> And <a woman who bath a husband that 

believeth not. 
And I lh~l I is well pleased to dwell with her> 

Let her not leave her husband;-
II For the husband that believeth not is hal

lowed in the wife, 
And the wife that believeth not is hallowed 

in tbe brother: 
Else were llyour children II limpurel, 
Dut l:nowll are tL.ey jpurej. 

15 Dut <if .ltbe u!lbelievingj! departeth> • let 
him dt•part: 

The brother or the sister hath not come 
into bondage. in such cases, 

Dut llin peace1I hath God called us. 
16 For how knowest thou, 0 woman, whether 

lthy hu•bandl thou shalt save? 
Or how knowest thou, 0 man, whether Jthy 

wifel thou shalt save? 
n If not-

<As the Lord hath distributed llunto each 
one1I, 

As God blttlt culled jjcaeh onell> 
li8oll let him bu wulkiug :-

.Ant.I jsu1 i1iu all tlll~ a~~l·ml.JlicslJ I ordain.b 
tB l[After b~iug- circnmciset..1 11 was a11y called 1 

Ltlt l.iirn not Uccoml"' u1ieircu1nc1sed; 
Jlln uucircumcision'1 hath any b<'cn culled? 

Lt~t him not bP circum<"i~l'd: 
19 l1The circnmcision11 is lnnthiugl .. 

And lithe uncircumcisionjl is jnothingJ,
Dut keeping the' commandment-' of God.• 

20 JIEach one'J <in tltc• calling wherein he was 
called> 

lilu tlrn sameJI let him nbide<•: 
" JIA bond-sorvantll wast thou called? 

Let it uot en.use lthPL~I concern ; 
Dut <if tltou canst evc•n bPcome lfreel> 

nu.tber' usn it. 
"For <be wlto in thfl Lord' was called. being a 

bond-sprvant> 
Is la freed-nmn of the Lordi: 

llln like mannerJI <he that was cnlled being ;a 
freemunl> 

Is Christ's lbond-servnntl :-
" IWith n pricej have ye been bought,-' 

Do not become bond-servants of men. 

•Or: "I~ departing." 
b Or: "I order," or 

''tllreL'l." 

o Onl. v. b; vi, 1~ 
d Vl•r 24. 
o Chao. vi *l.. 
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"<Eaeh one !wherein ho WILB culled I, brethren> 
llln the s1Lme1i let him abide with God.• 

15 But <conceruiug them wllo are virgin> 
lllnjunction of the Lorelli have I n?110; 
Yet llL judgment! do I give. as one who hath 

obtained mercy !rum the Lord to be 
lfnithfull:-b 

18 I consider this. then. to be lgoodl in the cir
cumstnuces, by reason of tho oxisting' dis
tress,-

Thut it i• llgootl for a manll lsol to be: 
~1 Ha•t thou hecomo bound to a wife"/ 

Do not soek to be loosed ; 
Hast thou becomo loosed from a wife? 

Do not seek a wife. 
18 <II however thou sbouldst even marry> 

Tl;ou bast ~ot sinned; 
And <if one who is virgin •bould marry> 

TblLt one hath not sinned;-
Ilut I I tribulation of the fleshll shall lsuchj 

bnvo:-
Howbeit Jilli spare you. 

w But llthis:I I srry--
iTbe opportunity! is contracted for what 

remaineth--
In order that I lthey who have wivesll 

May bo ins though thay had nonel, 
M And llthey who wocrll 

As though they wept not, 
And llthPy who rejoicell 

As though tbPy rejoiced not, 
And llthey who buyil 

As though thoy possosAed not, 
•1 And lltlrny who use the world; I 

As though tlloy used it not to the full,
For the fashion of tl..Iis world passeth awayc; 

""And I desire you to bo I without anxiety!:
JITho uumarriod manll i• auxious for the 

things ul tile Lord, 
How ho may please tho Lord; 

"" But llhe that hath marriedll is anxious for 
tho thingr-:i of tho world, 

How ho muy please bis wife-" land 
be iH di videdl ; 

And lithe unmarried woman. or tho virginlJ 
is 1Lnxious for the things of the Lord, 

Tllat she may be !Joly [both] in her body 
nntl iu llor spirit; 

Ilut llsho that bu.th marriedll is anxious for 
tbe things of the world, 

How she may please her husband. 
16 I IThisl I however. I with a view to your' own' 

prolltl am I saying.-
Not that Ila sn11rell lupon youl I may cast, 
Ilut with n view to what is comely, and de

voted unto tho Lord !without distraction!. 
18 <If bowevor 1Lnyono considercth it lbebrrving 

unseemly towar!ls bis virginity!,-• 
If he should be• beyond tho bloom of life,
And lthusl it nught to come about> 

11\Vllnt be choosothll let him do,-he sinneth 
11nt: 

Lc•t them marry: 

•Ver. 20 •I Jn.11.17. 
b Or: "to be a bellever." d Ap: "Virginity." 

" Ilu t <he that standetb in bis heart lsteadfastl, 
Having no necessity, 
Ilut hath lauthorityl concerning his own' 

will, 
And lthisl hath determined in his own' 

beart,-
To preserve his own' virginity> 

IWelll shall he do. 
se So that llhe that giveth in marriage his own' 

virginityll 
Doeth lwelll ; 

And llhe that giveth it notll 
Shall do lbetterl. 

'" llA wifell is bound for as long a time as her 
husband is living; 

Ilut <if tho husband have fallen asleep> 
Sile is lfrnel to be married unto whom she 

plerrseth,-
IOnlyl in ·the Lord; 

'° Ilut llhappierll is she. if lsol she remain,
In my' judgment; 

For"Ithink Ill alsoll have theh Spirit of God. 

8 No\V <concerning the idol-sacrifices> we are 
aware--

Ilecauso we llallll have lknowledgel,
IKnowledgol puffctb up, 

But llovel buildc•th up; 
<If anyone tllinkPtb that he knoweth any

tllini?> not yet knoweth he. as be must 
net•ds eome to know,c 

But <if anyone lovt>th God> lithe samell 
is known of him-

• <Concerning, then. the eating of idol-sacri
fices> 

We are awaro-
That un idol is lnothingl in the world, 
And that 1nonel is God save lonel. 

For <if indeed there are so-called gods. 
whotber in heaven or upon earth.-

As indeed there are gods many and lords 
many> 

[Yet] llto us1r thero is one' God tho Father, 
Of' whom arc all things. and lwel for 

him; 
And one' Lord Jesus Christ. 

Through' whom are all things. and lwel 
through him. 

Howbeit. llnot in all!I is the knowledge; 
But llsomell <by their familiarity, until 

even now. with tho idol> las an idol
srrcriflcei eat it, 

And lltheir consciencell being lweakl is 
defllecl. 

llFoodll indeed. will not commend us' unto 
God.-

Neither lif we eat noq do we lack, 
Nor lif we eatl do we abound. 

But be t1Lking heed. lest I iby any means I\ 
I your rightl I litselfl I become llLn occasion o! 
stumbling; unto the weak d; 

10 For <if anyone should see [tllee] who bast• 
knowledge, I in an idol-templel reclining> 

•Or (WR): 11 Moreover." 
b Or: "a." 
c Gal. vi.it. 

d Ro. xh-. rn. 
e Or fWH): "him who 

hath." 
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Will not Ibis conscience! being llwe&kll. be 
built up for the eating ol the idol-sacri
fices? 

u In lo.ct. he tho.tis weak Ii• being destroyed! 
by thy' knowledge-

llThe brother for whose Ao.keChrlet'diedl I· 
11 But <in lthusl sinning ngainRt the brethren 

ac~ wounding their' conscience. leeeing It 
is weakl> 

\Against Christi are ye sinning. 
u Therefore <if 1roodl lsan occasion ofetumhllng 

unto my brother> 
In nowise will I eo.t flesh unto the e.ge that 

abidetb,-
Tho.t. I may not occasion 11 my hrotherJ I to 

stumble. 

9 Am I not free? 
Am I not 1Ln o.postle? 

l1Jesus our Lordi I ho.ve I not seen? 
Are not IJyell Jmy workl in the Lord? 

<If II unto otber•ll I o.m not an apostle> 
Certainly nt least Jlunto you II I ILm; 

For lllbe seal of my apostleA!JlpJl llYell &re In 
the Lord. 

'llMy' defence. unto them who are exo.mlnlng 
me'JI is JthisJ :-

Have we not a right to eo.t and drink? 
Ho.ve we not o. right to to.ke round J la sister 

wilcJl,-
llAB even the rest' of the apostles. &ad the 

brethren of the Lord. and Cepho.R? 
Or have llonly' I &nd Bo.rnabnslJ not a right 

to forbear working? 
T Who serve th ns n soldier. &this own charges. &t 

o.ny time? 

10 

Who plnntetb a vineynrd,-o.nd lithe fruit 
thereof II doth not eo.t? 

[Or] who shepberdeth a fiock,-and llof the 
milk of the flock JI doth not eat? 

18 it JJafter the mnnner of menJj tho.t lthese 
things! I nm saying? 

Or doth not I I even the lnwl I I the same thingsJ 
siiy? 

For llin the law of Mose•ll it is written
Tllou shalt not muzzle an ox when it is 

treading out the corn"':-
Is It !lfor the oxen II God is caring? 
Or Jlfor our sakes altogetherJJ is he saying 

it? 
llFor our snkesJI it was written; 

Docause lhe tlmt plowetbJ ought Ito 
plowJ llin bopolJ,-

And 1110 th1tt tbresbetbl [to thresh] In 
hope lo! pnrttLklngl. 

n <If llwell luntu youl the things of the Spirit' 
h11vnsown> 

Is It Ja grentl miitter. if Jlwell lof youl the 
things Of the fiosb' Bh1tl1 rmLp ? b 

11 <If llotborsll of this right. over you. are par
l:uking> 

[Should] not rather IJweJI? 

• D_,u . .zxv. 4; cp. 1 Tim. v. 18. b Ro. xv. 21 

Nevertheless. we uAed not this right; but 
lall [such] thlngel do we conceal,-leet we 
should co.use lany hindrance! unto the 
glad message of the Christ. 

" Know ye not 
That IJthey who lubour in the holy' ritee'll 

Do eat lthe provisions out ol the holy 
placeJ ?-

IJThey who e.t the o.ltar' waitll 
Do I with the alto.rl share?• 

"llThuslJ also. hath lthe Lordi e.ppointed
That llthey who the gltJ.d message tellll 

Should lol' the glad-me•sagel lllivell. 
16 J!Ill however. have not used any ol theee 

things; and have not written these 
things. in order that JsoJ it should be 
done lin my easel ; 

For it were Jlgood for meJI rather to die 
tho.a- -

llMY l!oastJI shall lno manl make void I 
1e For <if I be telling the glad-messe.ge> it 

is Jwith mel no matter of boasting; 
for Jlnecessityll Juponmel lieth,-forit 
is JWoe to mel ii I should not be tell
ing the glnd-me•snge; 

n For <ii lby choice! this' thing I am 
doing> I bo.ve la reward I; 

But <ii not by choice> 1with a steward
ship! ho.ve I been entrusted!• 

•• Whe.t. then. is· my' rew&rd? That <in 
telling the glad-messe.ge llfree of costll 
I should put the gle.d-message,-to the 
end I shou Id not use to the lull my 
right in the glad-message. 

•• For <though free from e.ll> 
JIUnto allll jmyselfl I ensle.verl,-

That I the larger number! I might win: 
'" Therefore became I I Ito theJews11as10.JewJ,

That llJewsll I might win; 
llTo them who were under lo.wJI e.s !under 

lawl,-
Not being Jmysolfl under luw,-

That JJthem who were under lo.wJI I might 
win; 

'1 JITothem who were without lawJI as !without 
!awl.-

Not being without lo.w to God, 
But lawfully subject to Christ.-

That I might win them who were without 
lo.w. 

" I became Junto the weo.kJ Jlweukll,-
That lithe weo.kJI I might win;-

IJTo all menll hnve I bucomo nil things, 
Tbnt llby all meansJI l•omel I might snve. 

"But Jnll thing•I nm I doing I for tile sake oi the 
glud-messtLgol, 

Tbo.t Ja joint-po.rtnker thereofJ I mo.y 
become. 

" Know ye not 
That <they who Jin a. ra.eeooursel run> 

llAllll Indeed. run,-
Dut llonell reooivt,th tho prize? 

I JSoJI be running, that ye may lay bold. 

•Nu. xvlll. 91 i Deu. xviii. 1. b Or: "entrusted>" (i.e. 
rcu\l ou Into next line). 
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••But <every' man who strivoth in the games> 
:1u all thiugsj usoth self-contn>l ;-

1 jThcyl I iudeed. thou. that ja corruptible' 
crown I they may receive; 

Dut I lwclJ au incorruptible I 
H illll therefore. 

jSol am running, as llnot uncertaiulyil. 
118011 am boxing, as llnot thrushing air'll; 

17 Dut am beating my body under. e.ud lee.ding it 
captive, 

Lest. by any mt•1rns.-
<i 1Unto othorsll having proclaimed [the 

contest!> 
Ill myselril should be lrejectodj. 

IO For I wish not ye should be ignorant. 
bretl.iren, 

That I le.IL our fathers II were !under the cloud I, 
And Jl1Lllll passed !through the seal.-
And llallJI immersod themselves• 'into 

MusosJ. 
llln the cloud. and in the seaJI; 

And I lalll I did eat (the same] !spiritual' 
foodJ, 

And J lall1I drank I the same' spiritual' drinkl,
For they continued to drink of the spiri

tual' rock that followed' them, 
And lltho roc.<IJ was tho Christ:-

6 NeverthelPss I I with the most of thf'ml I jGodl 
was not well-ploascd, 

For tlwy were st,·ewpd along in t11e dPsPTt.b 
~ Dut llin thesu thingsll thoy became jensamples 

for nsl,c 
To thf' encl we should r> 't be cot•etou.• of evil 

tbill~'i,, 

Even as lltheyll also cm•etrd•; 
Neither beco11'J yo Jidohitersl. 

As som0 of thom,-As it is written
Tltt- people sat dou'n to eat an<l drink, 
An<l 1·ose up to be niakiug spnrtc; 

ti Neither let us commit fornication~ 
As I Isome of themll committed fornication, 
And thero fell. in one' day. three' and 

twenty' thousand r; 
Neither let us be putting the Lord to the test. 

As I Isome of tllemll put him to tbe test, 
Anti Juy tile serpents! were perishing•; 

10 Neither !Jo yo murmuring_ 
Even 1111• •ome of tbemll murmured, 
Aud perished by the destroyer. 

II But litll<>se tllingsll lby way of typel were 
happouing unto Jtheml, 

And were writt('ll with a view to our admoni
tion. 

Unto whom jthe ends of the e.gesl have 
reached 11long. 

"Bo that llhe that thinketh he Is standingll let 
him take heed lest he fall. 

19 llTrialJJ hath not taken jyoul. save such as 
man can boor; 

l!Faitllfulll moreover is God. who will not 

•Or (WH) : "were Im· 
mer111ed." 

.. Nu. Ilv. 16. 
• IU: "types or us." 

suffer you to be tried above what ye a.re 
able, 

But will make jwith the trie.11 llalso the way 
of escapeJI that ye may be able to hold out. 

" Wherefore. my beloved, fte<> from idole.try,-
15 As jto prudent menl I speak,

Judge llYell whatlsay:-
1& <Tho cup of blessing which we bless> 

Is it not la sharing together! of the blood 
of the Christ ? 

<The loaf which we break> 
Is it not JR sharing together of the body of 

tho Christi? 
n Because !lone' loaf. ono'bodyll we ltbe manyl 

are, 
For we llallll jof the one' loafl partake. 

•• Be looking at Israel after tile ftesb :-
Are not !lthey who eat the sacriftcesJI Jjoint 

partakers with the altarl ? 
io What. then. am I saying~-

That I Ian idol-sacriflcel I is Janythingl ? 
Or that I Ian idol! I is !anything! ? 

••On the coutrary-
That <the things which the nations• sacri

fice> 
11 Unto demons. and not unto God 11 they 

sacrifice h; 
And I wish not that ye should become 

!sharers together with the demons!! 
21 Ye cannot be drinking-a cap of tbe Lord, 

and a cup of demous; 
Ye cannot be partaking of Ja table of the 

Lol"d I' and a table of demons. 
22 Or are 1l't' to prot1oke the Lord to jealousy? d 

Are we lmigbtier than hel ·1 
" jAll things! arc allowable--bnt !not all 

things! are profttable,-
IAll thingsj are allowablc--but Jnot all 

tllingsJ uplluild. 
,. Let 11no onell be seeking Jwllat concerneth 

llimselfJ, 
But tbat which concemetll Isome one elsej.' 

••<Whatsoever lin tile market! is sold> eat.
Asking no riuestlu1~ for conscience sake; 

•• For I !unto the Lordi I belongeth the earth. and 
the fulnes.• thereof.• 

" <If one of them who believe not jinvite youj 
and ye are disposed to go> 

llWbatsoever is set before youll eat.
Asking no question. for conscience sake. 

•• Dut <if anyone should say Junto youJ
l!Thisll is la holy sacriftcel> 

Do not eat, for that' man's sake who dis
closed it, and for conscience sake:-

•• But lloonscienc<'ll I mean. not thine own, 
but the other's.-

For why is Jmy freedom I to be judged by 
another'R h consciA11ce ~ 

30 <If I Ill I jwith gratitud~I partake> 
Wily am I to be defamed Jas to that for 

which jllli give thanks!? 

•Or(WH): "they." 
b Deu. xxxll. 17. 
c Mui. I. 7, 12 . 
d Deu. IX"'tll. 21. 

c Cp. (•hap. vi. 12. 
r Pt1. 11. 4. 
1 Ps. ll:Ilv.1. 
h Or : "another's." 
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st <Whether. therefore. ye eat or drink, or whn.t
soever ye do> Liu lull things to the glory of 
God I." 

S2 Give [no occasion of stumblingl-
Whether to Jews. or to Greeks. or to the 

ussemllly of God: 
ss Even us Ill also[[ [in all things! do please [alll, 

Not seeking my own' profit, 
Dut that of the many, that they may be 

saved. 
11 Dccome I imitators b of mel,-even as Ill ulsoll 

[amJ of Cllrist. 

•Now I praise you. tbo.t llin iill tbingslJ ye bo.ve 
me' in remembrance, 

Ant.I <eren us I delivered unto yon the in
structions> ye hold them fast. 

s Dut I wish you to know-
That lithe h~ad of every' mo.nil is Jtbe 

Cbrist;,c 
And [tlie head of a womun[ is lthe man[; 

And lithe head of the Christ[[ is iGodl. 
'[!Every' mnn[[ praying, or prophesying, having 

[anything upon bis bead[ puttcth to shame 
hi~ lll'a<l; 

5 But [[every' womunl[ praying, or prophesying, 
with her head [[unveiled[! putteth to shame 
her heud,-for it is !one and the same[ with 
her bavin~ tweu sbavC'D. 

For <if a woman doth not veil herself> let 
her also be 5boru ; 

Dut <if it were la shamel in a woman to be 
shorn or shaven> let her be veiled. 

For [la man![ indeed. ou~ht not to be veiling 
bis head, 

Dcin~ ltlw image and glory of God[,-• 
But lithe woman ii is lthe glory of manl; 

For Iman[ is not [of woman[, 
But iwomanl of [man[; 

For also [mun[ was not created' l1for the 
sake of the woman[ I, 

But lwomanl llfor the sn.ke o[ the man[ I. 
10 llFor this cnuse1I ought the woman to have 

I permission[" upon her head, lbecuuse of 
tlrn messengersi. 

11 

13 

Howbeit. neither is lwomanl apart from 
[mun[, 

Nor [man[ apart llrom womanj-llin the 
Lonl[I; 

For <just as ltbe woman! is !of' the 
m11n[> 

l!Soll also lthe man[ is lthrougb means' 
o[ the wonrnn[ ;-

But llull things[[ are o[' God. 
IS ![Among your own selves: I juilge yo,-

Is it lbecoming1 for a woman-llunveiledll to 
bo praying !unto God[? 

" Doth not [[even nuture herselfll tench you
Thut <if Ila manll have long hair> it Is la 

dishonour to him[; 
" Dut <ii Ila womanll have long hair> It Is la 

glory to ber1,-

•Col.111.17. 
b Chap. Iv. 16. 
II Eph. v. 23. 
d Oen. v.1. 

II Thot ts, prob: A sign or 
"permli;.slon 11 to oppeo.r 
lo public. 

For lber loug bairl II instead or a veilll hath 
been given to her. 

16 But <if anyone thinketh to be [contentious!> 
llWe[\ have no [•uch' cu•tom[,-
Nor yet the as•emblies of God. 

"But <in giving you [the following[ charge> I 
praise you not.-

In that [not for the better. but for the worseJ 
ye come togP.tber. 

1e For [lftrst of ull[l-
<When ye come together in assembly> I 

bear that [divisions am'ong youj. exist,
And [in part\ I llelieve it; 

19 For there must needs be \even parties 
among you1, 

That [[the approved 11 [themselves] may 
become [manifest[ among you. 

20 <When. therefore. ye come together into one 
place> 

It is not to eat \la supper unto the Lordi[; 
21 For \[each one\ I taketh beforehand 1his own' 

supper! in your eating, 
And [one\ indeed. is hungry, 
Whereas ln.nother[ is drinking to excess. 

" What I have ye not \houses[ for your Paling 
and drinking? 

Or \[the a.89el1'bly of God[I do ye despis~. and 
\put to shame them who have nothing[•? 

What am I to say to you ? 
Shall I praise you ? 

I \In thisll I praise you not. 

23 For :11 myself[! received from th~ Lord
Tbat which I also delivered uuto you,

How that \[the Lord Je'>1sll.h 
<In the night in which he was being de

livered UP> 
Took a !oar, 

24 And. gh·ing- thanks. hrake it. nnrl snid-
llThis[ I is my' body_ whieh is for you,
l[This\ [do ye,0 in remembranceo[ [me!; 

25 llln the same mannt'rll [till' cup alsol. 
<A!tPr they had taken supper> 
sayin~-

liThis cupll is [tho new' corPnant" in 
my' blood,-L' 

llTbh~:I do ycc <ns often SOL'Yl'r as YB 
mny bl\ drinking it> in renwmbrance 
of lmr!I. 

26 For <ns often us yo mny bf! f'nting- this lon.f ... 
And 11th<' cup[[ may bo drinkini::> 

I I The dcltlh o[ the Lord 11 do ye' 11nnounc0 
[until ho come[. 

27 So tbnt <whosOl'VOr may hfl entin~ thl' loaf~ or 
drinking the cup of the Lord [in 11n un
worthy manner\> 

Sh11ll bo lrosponsible\ for the body 11nd blood 
of tho Lord. 

2e But let o. mn.n be proving- himsr!lf,-
And \[so\[ \o[ the loaf[ let him eat, 11nd [of 

the cupl let. him drink; 
•e For l\he tbo.t is eating and drinking[ I-

•Or:" who hRVP not." 
b Lu. xx1I, 19 tT; cp. Mt. 

xxvl.26tr: Mk.lllv.22tr. 

•Ml: "bfl' doing." 
d Ap: "Covf'nnnt." 
• E.E.u.1uclT. 8; Zeeb. I.a. tL 
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<Judgment unto• himscir> doth eat and 
driak,-

1111 tw be not setting apart• the bodyil· 
so l1Forthisc11u"ell lm11uyamongyou'lareweak 

e.IHl sickly; 
Ami I not u fewl are fulling asleep. 

" <If. howover, we had been setting 1 lonr
sl'ivosl I apart> 

We; bad not. in that case, been coming 
under judgment; 

., Dut <beini:: brought under judgment> 
11 Uy tbo Lord 11 are we being disciplined, 
Lest II with tbe worldll we should be con

<lemnetl. 
"So then, my brntbren,-

<Wbtm ye come together for the eating> 
llUnto onB anotber[I bo giving welcome:-

" <If anyone be hungry> lat bome1 let him 
out, 

Lest llunto judgmentll' ye be coming to
getbcr. 

And lltbo remaining thingsll !whensoever I 
comol I will set in order. 

12 But !I concerning tbe spiritually giftedll • 
bretbrnn, I am not wishing you to be 
ignorant. 

Ye know that <when yo were lof the 
nations!> 

llUnto tho dumb idols. howsoever ye were 
being le<lll 

Yo WPre so1luced. 
• Wher.,forn. I givo you to know-

That lino oneil lin God's Spirit speaking! 
saith-

Accursed' c Jesus I 
And llno onell can say

Loni' Josus ! 
Save in [tbc] Holy Spirit. 

•But lclistributions of girts! r there are, 
Yet tho sa.mp' Spirit, 

6 And !distributions of ministries! there are, 
And the samo' Lord, 

•And !distributions of PnergiPSI tbcro are, 
And the sa.mo' Go<l-

IJWbo 01wrgisoth all thini::s in allll· 
Dut [!unto 01tch one II is given tho maui[csting• 

of tbe Spirit. 
With tt view to that which is profitablo; 

For Ii unto onoll inueed, !through tbcSpiritl 
is givou 111 wor<l. of wisdom I, 

Dut 111111to nnotborll n word of knowledge' 
ja<•t•or1ling- to tl10 same' Spiritl ;-

JIUnto 1t tlilforout onoll faith' lin tho snmo' 
Spirit

1
, 

And 11unto1tuotborll gifts of heatings lin the 
oue' Rpiritl, 

10 And llnuto auotherll energios of mighty 
workR, 

[And] llunto anotherjl prophesying, 

•Or: 11 a sentenCe agnlnst." 
b Same wor•I e.s In ver. 31. 

WhPn, setting oursrlves 
e.pllrt ns cnn!WC'rutcd pPr-

:~~~vr~Jl~~t~~~b~rfe~~~ 

Is likely to he well kept. 
cor: "B.!olen1ence." 
d Or: 11 splrttuo.l gifts." 
e Gr: anathema. 
r Ro. xii. 6 
1 Or: "showing forth." 

[Aud] llunto anotherll discriminations of 
spirits,-

llUnto a different one I I kinds of tongues, 
And I !unto anotherll translation of 

tongues;-
11 But llall' thcsoil eucrgiseth tho one' and the 

8ame' Spirit, 
Distributing unto each one lpeculiarlyl, 

llEven as it is disposedll· 

12 For <just as lithe bodyll is lone:. and yet hath 
!many memborsl, 

But IJall' the members of the bodyil !though 
many I are one' body>• 

llSolJ also lthe Christi;-
1s For lloven in" one' Spiritll lwe alll linto one' 

body! have been immersed,-' 
Whether Jews or Greeks, 
Whether bond or froe,-

And 1 lalll I !of one' Spirit I have been caused to· 
drink. 

a For lithe body alsoll is not one' member, but 
!many[: 

15 <Though the foot should say-
IDecanse I am not a hancll I am not of the· 

body> 
Is it lthereforel l[notll of the body? 

16 And <thongb tho ear should say-
IBecanse I am not an eyol I am not of the· 

body> 
Is it lthereforel I lnotl I of the body? 

n <If lithe whole' bodyll were Ian eyel> 
Wbere were ltho bearing!? 

<If the wholo' wcro !hearing!> 
Where wPrc Jthc smelling! ? 

"Dnt IJnowll hatb Goel set the members. each one. 
of tbom in the body 1even a~ be pleased!. 

19 But <if they all' bad been ono' member> 
Whore h1ul beeu lthc bodyi ? 

20 llNowll however, there are many' members. yet 
one' body; 

21 [And] the eye cn.nuot say unto the hand-
I have jno lll'Oll or thoel,-

Nor !lagainl! tbo bead. unto the feet
! lmvo lno nec•LI nf you I:-

" Nay! llmnelt' morel! tho members which 
SPPm' to be weaker' are lneee5sary1, 

" Ant.I <tbo parts of the body which we deem 
to be !less honournblel> 

11011 thesoll lmoro abundant honour: do we 
bestow 

And llou r u~1comely parts:! ham I more 1tbund
ant comolinos~I. 

24 Wlwreas I lour comely pllrtsJI have Jno need!. 
Dut IJGorlll hath t"mpered tho body together,

liUnto thttt which was htcking,I givrng I more· 
n.bundaut' honour;;-

"That tbcre might be' no division in the body, 
But that the members might have ~ltbe samelJ 

cnre lone for l1nother1; 
20 Aud <whether one' member lsufferethl> 

All' the members ~suffer with it!, 
Or <ll member lis glorilledl> 

All' the members !rejoice togetherJ. 

Ln. Ill, 16: Jn. I. 26, SI, 
33 ; Ac. I. 5 : II. 16. 

' Cp. Oal. Ill. :Ill; Col. UL lJ.. 
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"Now llYell are thebodyofChrist.o.nd members 
severally;-

•• And God hath. indeed. set llcerto.lnll in the 
asserably,-a 

First' apoAtles. second' prophets. third' 
teachers, 

After th11t' mighty works. then' gilts of 
hel\lings. helps, guidiugs, kinds of 
tougues. 

~ Are lo.Ill l\postlos ? Aro lalll prophets ? 
Are lulll teachPrs? 

Are lalll mighty works? '°Have llo.llll 
!gifts of healiugsl? 

Do llallll lwith touguosl speak? Do llallll 
tro.nsluto? 

~1 Be en\'ious. however. of the greo.ter 
giltsb;--

And llyetll <a I much morel excellent wo.y> 
iunto you I I point out:-

13 <Although lwith the tongues of men! I be 
speaking land of messengers!.' 

And have not 1lovel> 
I have become resounding brass. or a cl11ng

ing cymbiLI; 
And <though I have (the gift of] prophesy

ing. and know 1111 sacred •ecrets.• o.nd all' 
knowledge.-

And though I have all' faith. so as to be 
removing lmountniusl, 

Aud ha\'e not llovel> 
I am 1nothingl ; 

.s And <though I morsel out' all' my goods,
And though I deliver up my body. lthat I may 

boast I, 
And havo not :love]> 

I am profitml lnothingl. 
l!Lovel I is patient. 

Is gracious. 
llLovell is not envious. 

Vunnteth uot itself. 
Is n::it pu!Ted np, 
Actetl., uot unbecomingly. 
Seoketh not her own things. 
h not msily provoked. 
lmputelh not that which ~. base! 
Rejoicetb not over unrighteous-

ness .. 
But rejoicoth in sympo.thy with 

truth,-
fAll thlngsl covereth. 

IAll things! believeth. 
IAll thingsl hopeth. 

iAll things! endureth. 
llLovell lat uo timel f11ileth ;-

But <whether prophesying•> 
They sh11ll be done away, 

<Whether tongnes> 
Thoy sho.ll coo.so, 

<Whether gl\lnlng knowledge> 
It shall be done nway; 

For iln partl are we gaining knowledge, 
And !In po.rtl are we prophesying,-

•Sn ne to teed the lorgeet 
numhrr. 

t Zech. viii. 17 (Sep.). 

10 

II 

" 

" 

14 

But <as soon a.s lthat which is complete! is 
come> 

ITha.t which is in partl shall be done away. 
<When I wa.s a. child> 

I used to speak as a. child. 
To prefer as a child, 
To reasou us a cb ild : 

<Now I have become a man> 
I have laid aside the things or the child I 

For we see. us yet. through a dim window 
lobscurdy1, 

But I Ith.mil face to face: 
llAs yeti I I gain knowledge jin partl, 

But !lthen1I shall I fully knuw. • 
Even as I wa~ also fnlly knowu. 

But 1nowl auide-fa;th. hope. love,
l1These Threell; 

But lthe groates~ of these! is llLove11. 

Pursue love; 
Nevertheless be envious of the spiritual 

gifts,-b 
And I rntherl th11t ye m11y be prophesying. 

For <he that speaketh with a tongue> 
INut unto menl doth spe11k. but lnnto 

God I.-
For lno onel understandeth,' 

Although l1in spiritll he is speaking 
jsacrell secrots) <1; 

But <he that prophesieth> 
ilUnto menll doth speak-edification and 

exhortation_ and comfort. " 
<Ho that speaketh with a tongue> 

Buildeth up lhim•elfl, 
Whereas <he that prophesieth> 

Buihleth up Ian 11ssemblyl. 

Howbeit I wish you all' to speak lwith 
tongues!, 

But lmtherl that ye may prophesy.
Moreover lgrc•11terl is be that prophesieth. 

Than ho that spenketh with tongu~s.
Unless inrlelld he translate. 
That lithe l\ssemblyll mity receive lup. 

uuihlingl. 

•But llnowll brothren-
<Ifl comounto you speaking I with tongues I> 

What sh111l I profit lyoul, 
Except I spe11k 1uuto you I. eitherbywo.yof 

revelation. or knowledge. or prophesying, 
or teaching? 

7 llln like mnnnerll <the things without life 
giving lsoundl. whether pipll or harp> 

<If 111 distinction in the sounds! they do not 
give> 

How shall it be known, what is being piped 
or lrnrped ? 

e For <if ulso !an uncerto.in' sound I Ila trumpetl( 
should give> 

Who sh111l prepare himself for battle? 
• <IB01 nlso llye1I through means of the tongue> 

<Except ye give I intelligible' disooursel> 
How sh11ll it be known what Is being spoken? 

!''or ye will be speaking Ito the nirl. 
•Or: "know hy Ins.pee· 

tlon," .. know ut a 
glance "-epi·ainoako. 

: g~~Ye~ 1!'. ~k; E1e. 111. 6. 
dAp: .. Mystery." 
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10 'fbero [rna.y ba.ppent to be so' ma.ny kinds of 
Jauguages in tile world, 

And [not one[ unspoken:-
II <II. thon. I do not know the meaning of the 

lo.nguago> 11 

I 8hall be. unto him that is speaking. !a. 
foreigner!, 

And llhe that is speakingll she.II be [in my 
easel a. foreigner. 

" So 1 IYel I also-
<Since ye are [envious[ of spirits> 

ilUnto the upbuilding of the a.ssemblyll 
soek to L>e pre·eminunt. 

"Whereforn <he that speaketh with a tongue> 
Lot him pray that he" may translate; 

u [For) <if I am praying in a tongue> 
llMy Rpiritl: is praying, 
llut l!my mindl1 is [unfrnitfull. 

" What i" it then ? 
I will pray [with the spiritl. 

But I will pray [also with the mind[,-
1 will strike the strings I with the spirit[. 

[But] I will strike the strings [also with 
the mind[. 

"'llElsell <if thou be blessing' in a spirit> 
<He that Jllleth up the place of the ungifted 

person> 
How shall ho say the Amen upon thy' 

thanksgiving? 
Since indeed [[what thou' art sayingll he 

knowetl.J not; 
17 For llthonll indeed. jexeellentlyl art giving 

thanks, 
But [the other[ is not being built up. 

18 I give tbauks unto God!-
j[Mnre than ye all'll am I speaking [with 

tongues[; 
19 But <in a.sembly> 

I desire to speak [live' words with my mind[ 
<That 1others also[ I may instruct> 

Than myriads' of words [in a tongue[. 

••Brethren I do not become lcbildrenl llin your 
u ndorstantli ngs\ I ; 

But llin b11senessil become babeH, 
While I lin your understandings[[ ye become 

lfull-grownl. 
21 llln the lawll it iA written-

< With .. trrmge tongues. 
Anrl 10ith lips of .•trangers> 

Will I •peak unto thi• people; 
And I l1wt even so1 I will they hearken unto 

me,-d Saith the Lord. 
"So that lithe tonguesll are lfor a signl

iNot unto them that believe[. 
But ltunto them that believe notil; 

Whereas llpropbesyingtl is 
[Not for them that believe notl. 
But llfor them that believell. 

" '.'.II. then. the whole assembly come together 
with one consent, 

And [all[ are speaking with tongues,-

• ~-~)le~·. !.he power of the : ?s~ ~~~fff.rlrf. pralee." 
·Or: "one." 

B.N.T. 

And there come in persons unskilled or un
believing> 

Will they not sa.y that ye are raving? 
,. But <if [alll be propbesying,-

And there come in one who is unbelieving or 
unskilled> 

He is convicted by all. 
He is searched by all, 

llThe secrets of his beartll become lmanl
festl; 

•5 And l[sotl <falling down upon bis face> 
he will do homage unto God, reporting 
that llin reality! I God' is jamong yout.• 

29 What. then. is it, brethren ? 
<Whensoever ye are coming together> 

llEacb onell hath la psalm I. bath Ja teach
ing[. bath la revelation!. bath ta tongue!. 
hath la translation I :-

Let llall tbingsll be done lunto building UPI· 
2T <If llwitb a tongue[ I ona is speaking> 

Let it be by two, or. at the most. tbree,
A nd by turns; 

And let [on al be translating; 
" But <if there be none to translate> 

Let him keep silence in assembly, 
And !unto himself! be speaking, and tunto 

God I. 

29 <Prophets. moreover> 
Let [two or tbreel spAak, 

And let jtbe others[ judge. 
•• <If. however. !unto another[ a revelation be 

marle [as be is sitting!> 
Let I the llrst[ he silent; 

" For [[one by onetl ye can liallll be prophesy
ing,-

That 111111 may learn. and lalll be en
couraged. 

" And !!spirits of propbetslt lunto prophets[ do 
submit themselves; 

ss For God is not [a.God] 110! confusionll but 
[of peace[ :-

As in all' tho assemblies of the saints. 

M <As for tbe women> 
llln the assembliesll tat them be silent,b 

For it. is not permitted them to be speaking; 
But let them be in submission.-

Evon as jthe law[ saith.' 
B5 <If. however. they are wishing [to learnt 

something> 
llAt homell [their own' husbands[ let. them 

question: 
For it Is la sbamel for a woman [to be speaking 

in assembly[. 

ss Or I I from you I I did the word of God come forth ? 
Or 11unto you alone[ I did it extend? 

ST <If anyone tbinketh himself to be [a prophet!. 
or spiritually gifted> 

Let him acknowledge the things which I am 
writing to you,-

Tha.t they are ta commandment! llof the 
Lordi I· 

•Gen.111.16. 

N 
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'8 But <if anyone knowotb not> be is unknown• I 

.. Bo. tbon. my brothron,-
De zo11lous to proplwsy,b 
Antl tlo uot forl>itl Ito be speaking with 

tonguosl; 
40 llut lot llall thinp;sll lwitb comeliness. and 

Uy c nrru.11goment1 be dono. 

lr> Moreover, brothreu, l make known unto you 
Tbe joyful messn.ge

Wbicb I myself auuounced to you, 
\Vllich ltlso ye n'ceivl,d, 
In wbicb also yo stnntl; 
Through wllich !Llso yo are being saved,-" 

Ir yo llold foist 
iWitb what' discoursc! l 1urnounced tbejoyful 

mnssa.g-('I unto you ;-
Unloss indoetl lin vainl yo believed. 

•For I dolivored unto you !among tbe first tblngsl 
11\Vllatalso I receivetlll:-

How that !Christi dietl for our sins laocord
ing to tho Scriptures!, 

And tlmt bll was buried, 
And tbnt be llatb been raised_• on the third 

day, (according to tho Scripturesl,
And tbat he uppoarod unto Cephas, 
iTb<•u! to the twolve, 
IA!tor tbatl be appeared to above' five' 

buudred' l>retbrou lat oucel,-
Of whom lthe greater uuruber1 remain 

Ulltil ovl.'n now, 
!Jut 1somol h•WO fnllcn aslcop,

IArt<>r tb<tti he nppoorod unto Jumcs, 
ITh<•UI uuto all tho apostles, 
And 1lhtst or allll 

<Justns if untotbounscasonnblo birth> 
He nppoarod I l<'von unto 111011 ; 

For 11111 am tho loast of the npostlcs,' 
Who nm not worthy• to bo callod an 

apostle. 
llocause I porsocutod tho 11.ssorubly of 

(fool. 
to But ilby favour of Godll I nm what I am, 

And llllis favour. which was unto moll hath 
not been uu1llo lvoidl,-

But llmucb moro abuu1\nntly than they 
allll havo I toiled, 

Albeit not 11111. but the favour of God 
with me. 

II <Whether thorofure 11111 or lltbeyll> 
iTbus1 do wo procluim,. 
And I tbusl did yo boliovo. 

12 Now <ii iCbri•tl is procluimed, 
That lfrom nmong the deadl ho hath been 

flliSL~d> 

How s1ty somo lo.mong youl-
llllosurruction or tho dendll thl'l"o is noue? 

••But <if llrosurroction of tho deadll there is 
llOUO> 

llNot <Won Christi I hntb boon misod; 

•Or: "<lf:111y01wll'l.wlth 
out k11owl••1lg1-> let him 
be wllliout. knnwl1•11~t>." 

b Or: " Ot• 1•11vlous or pro· 

• cfr~e~.>~~~~o~dlng to." 

d Or. "ke1lt sntt>." 
• Prrft>et tense: abiding 

ft'!Hllt. 
I Eph.111. 8, 
I Or: "n1eet, 11 usumclent." 

" And <if !Christ( hath not been raised> 
1Void, o.!ter alll is our proclamation, 
!Void al•ol our• !aitb,-

•• And we are found !even false-witnesses of 
God I, 

Beca.uso we have witnessed respecting 
God, 

That be raised the Christ,
Whom he <lid not raise, 

ii!. indeed, after alll The dead are not 
raised! 

18 For <if lthe dee.di are not raised> 
!Not even Christi hath been raised; 

17 And <if !Christ( hath rot been raised> 
ilTo no 1mrpose1I is your faith, 

18 

10 

llYotll aro ye in your sins I 
Hence also I lthey who are !alien asleep in 

Christi I are lost: 
<II llinthislifcll linChristl weha.vehoped' 

-1land that is allll> 
We are lo! all menl l1most to be pitiedll· 

•o But 1 lnowl I hath !Christi been raised from 
among the dea<l,-

A flrstfruit of them who hnvo fallen asleep; 
21 For <since indeed !through a maul came 

denth> 
!Through n. mnnl nlsocorueth the raising of 

the dead•; 
" For <just as lin the Adami all die> 

llSoll 11Jso lin the Christ! shall all be made 
nlivo. 

2S But I leach II in bis own' rank:
llA ftrstfruit(! Christ, 
llA!ter tbntll tbt>y who are the Christ's lin• 

his Presencel 1-d 

•• llA!torwardsll tho end-
Wbonsoever he delivoretb up the kingdom 

unto bis God and Fatb<>r, 
Whensoever he sbo.11 bring to nought all' 

rule and all' authority and power; 
~5 For he must ueods n•igu .. uutil he shall 

put nil' his eueniies tmdt'r llis feet e: 
28 II As n last' enemy II Jdeathl is t~ he de-

stroyed; 
" For-

He put 1111111/iingsll in subjection under 
his feet! 

But <whcm~oevflr it ~hall bo ~.aid_g 
1All tbinp;sl aro in subjt•etiou !--

It is evident tbn.t it monns,
Excopt him who did put into 

subjection 1unto biml l!the All 
tbingsll--

H But wheusoo\'er bn.vo bC"on put into 
subjection !unto biml lithe All 
tbiug:.;;11> 

l!Tbenll l1tbo Son bimst•H'll [also] slmll 
bo put. in subj('lction unto him who 
put in subjection !unto himl lithe All 
tbin~sll,-

That !God! may be llall things in allll· 

•Or (WH): 11 your." 
b Ro.,·. J'.?. 18. 
c Or: "· urln~." 
d Aµ:" f'r1•st•nce." 

111 Ps cx.1. 
r Ps viii 6; R'P.11.8. 
1 Or: "ht• ~halla.tt..)'. 11 
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n llElsell whnt will they do. who m·o l>eiug im
morRod io behalf of tl>e dead? 

<Ir 1uot nt 1'111 nrl' tl10 deud to l>o raised> 
Wby am they 1eveu beiug immorsedl iu their 

behalf? 
,. Why also are llwoll runuing ioto peril every' 

llour? 
11 I I Day l>y day I I tun I dyiug !-

Yea! by your own' bonstiug_ brethren, 
Which I have iu Christ Jesus our Lord. 

•• <If lufter tho mauner of men[ I huve fought 
with wihl-boasts ut Ephesus> 

What 1to m~I the profit? 
<If the doad nro not raised> 

Let us eat and drink, 
For 110-nwrrowl we die.• 

u De not deceiving yourselves,-
Evil' communications jcorrupt gentle man

ners1 :-
94 Wake up to sobriety lin righteousness!, 

And be uot committing sin; 
:For so mo have I Ian iguorauce of God I!: 

;For shame. unto youj am I speaking I 

S5 But Aome one will say
IHowl are tbc dead raised? 
Aud llwith what kiud' of bodyll do they come? 

:18 Simple one I 
<What lltboull sowest> is not quickened 

!except it dieJ; 
11 And <what thou sowest> 

I IN ot the body that shall come into exis
teoce1 I dost thou sow, 

But a naked' kernel-
llf it RO happen1 of wheat, or of auy of 

the r~st,-
ss Howbeit llGodll giveth it a body jas he 

pleasedj, 
And liuuto each' of the seedsJI a body lof 

its own!. 
n IN ot all' flesh I is the sume' flesh ; 

But 11onoll indeed. is [the flesh] of men 
And I latwtberl I ~be flesh !of beasts I. 
And llnnothorll the flesh lof birds!. 
And Jlanothortl lof llshes1; 

.c> And thero are henvenly bodies. and earthly 
bodios,-

Ilut ljor ouo kindll indeed. is the glory !of 
tho heaveulyl, 

And ll<>f another kindll is the glory jof the 
oarthlyl ;-

" l!Onoll is tho glory !of n sun!, 
And ll11uotherll the glory lof a moonl. 
Aud llanother1I tho glory lof st11rs1,
Nay ! llstm from starll dift:ereth in glory. 

" llTbuRll al8o tho resurrection of the dtlad: 
It is sown' in lcorruptionL 

It is ruise1l' in I incorruption], 
ts It is i:town' in ldi8l10nour1_ 

It i8 miAed' in !glory(, 
It is sown' in 1weaknoss1. 

It is rmised' in 1power1, 

•le. xxU. JS. 

" It is sown' a l>ody lof tbe soul!.• 
It i• raised' a l>ody lof the spirit(;-• 

<If thAro is a body (of the soull> 
'!'hero is also lof the spirit, :-

IThns1 also. it is written-
The llrst' man. Adam. became la living 

soull,c 
The last' Adam la life-giving spirit!. 
Howbeit llnot llrsq1 is the [body] jof the 

spirit!, 
But that !of the soull,-

llAfterwar<lsl I tllat of the Rpirit. 
llTheftrst'manll is of' the groundlearthyl,-' 

llThe second' manll is lof'd heaven1: 
<IA•I the man of earth> 1suchl also. 

the men of earth, 
And <iasi the man of heaven> 

also. the men of heaven; 
I such I 

And <even as we have borne the image of 
the man of earth> 

Let us also bear the Image of the man of 
heaven. 

50 And llthisll I say_ brethren.-
That llfieshand blood!! cannot inherit !!God's 

kingdom II. 
Neither doth llcorruptionjl inherit !incor

ruption!. 
5t Lo I I la sacred secret Ii• !unto y<ml do I de

clare:-
We shall not llnllll sleep', 
But we shall jlallll be cbanged',

In a moment, 
In the twinkling of an eyA, 

During the last' trumpet; 
For it shall sound,' 

And lltho deadll shall be raised lin
corru pti blel, 

And llwo1I shall be changed. 
53 For this corruptible !must necdsl clothe itself 

!with incorruptibility!, 
And this mortal. clothe itself lwith immor

tality!. 
5< But <whensoQver Ith is mortal I• shall clothe 

itself with immortality> 

55 

llTbenll shitll be brought to pass the saying 
that is writteu-

!Death1 hath been swallo1ced up li<•ictori
ouslyjl h; 

Where. 0 death. is thy' uictory? 
Wlwre. 0 rleath. i.• thy· sting; ? 

56 Now l!tbe sting of death1I is lsiul, 

57 
Aud lithe power of sin II is (tbo law,;-

But 11unto Gotlll be thanks. who is givmg 
unto ns' the victory 1 !through our Lord 
Jesus Christi. 

06 So. then. my beloved brethren,-
Decome ye lsteadfustl_ immovable, 

Superabounding in the work of the Lord 
1at all times1; 

• ~.rS~uf~flchicatbocly. Ap: 

b Gr: R r.neuma.tical body. 

0 G~~l'. ;t.sf.trlt." 
d Cp. 2 Co. v. 2, n. 

; t~~-·~:)G~ery." 

c Or (WH1: "Lut whenso· 
ever thl.; corrnptlhle 
shall t•lolhr It:;;elr with 
lnC'orruptlblllt.v, And 
this mortal,'' &c 

h Is :xx,·. 8; 2 Co. v. 2-4. 
l'Ha.e. xlll.14. 
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Knowing that llyour toilll Is not In vain lin 
the Lordi. 

16 Now <concerning the collection which is for 
the saints> 

<Justns I directed the assemblies of Galatia> 
l!Soll also do llYell :-

llUpon the first of the week!! let I leach one 
of youll put !by itseH. in storel !las he 
may be prosperingll.-

Lest las soon as I come! I lthenll !collec
tions! should be in progress. 

And I Ins soon as I arrive I I <whomsoever 
ye shall upprove by letters> I lthesell will 
I send. to bear away your favour unto 
Jerusalem: 

AD<l <if it be lmeetj that II alsol be 
journeying> I with mel shall they journey. 

•Now I will come unto you. us soon as I have 
passed through IMacedonial,-

For I do' pass through IMacedonial; 
8 And llwith you1I I may perhaps sojourn. or 

winter,-
That I I Ye I I may set me forward lwhither

soever I may be journeying!. 
For I do not wish to see lyou, just now, by 

the wayl; 
For I hope to remain Isome timej with 

you,-
If lthe Lordi permit. 

But I remain in Ephesus. until the Pentecost, 
For la door, unto mel hath opened llgrcat 

and elfectualll and lopposersl are llmauyll· 
10 But <if Timothy should come> 

See that !without fearl he be with you, 
For l1in tho work of the Lordll doth he 

labour, even as 11111: 
n Let no one then despise lhiml; • 

And set ye him forward in peace. that he may 
come unto me, 

For I expect him with the brethren. 

• 1 Tim. Iv. 12. 

12 But <concerning Apollos the brother> 

13 

.. 

I 1Muchl I did I beseech him, that he would 
come unto you !with the brethren!, 

But there was lby no means! any will, that 
he should come lnowl ;-

He will come, however. as soon as he hath 
good opportunity. 

De on the watch 
Stand firm in th~ faith, 
Be men.-
Be strong; 
Let I lall your alfairsll !in lovej be carried 

on. 

15 Now I beseech you, brethren,-
Ye know the house of Stephanas. that it is 

a first-fruit of Achaia, and llfor the pur
pose of ministeringll they devoted them
selves !unto the saintsl-

16 That llye alsoll be submitting yourselves 
unto such as tbese,-and uuto everyone' 
helping in the work and toiling. 

n I rejoice, moreover. in the presence of Stepha
nas, and Fortunatus, and .Aehaicus: 

Because llyour own' shortcomingll lthesel 
have filled up:-

10 They have given rest_ in fact, unto my' Hpiri* 
111nd you rsl : 

Hold in acknowledgment. therefore. 1such 
as tl!ese1. 

"The assemblies of Asia salute you: 
Aquila and Priscilla. with the assembly meet

ing at their house, salute you much in the 
Lord: 

•• All the hrethren salute you :-
Salute ye one another with a holy kiss. 

21 The salutation of Paul-I with my own' hand!. 
" <If anyone doth not clearly love the Lord> 

Let him be anathema [that is, "accursed"]: 
Mamo atha [that is, "!The Lordi com

eth,"J. 
•• !The favour of the Lord Jesus! be with you. 
" IMy love! be with you all' !in Christ Jesus1. 
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

C 0 RI NTH I ANS. 

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus. through the 
will of God, 

And Timothy the brother.-
Unto th~ ussembly of God which is in Corinth. 

Together with all the saints who are in the 
whole of Achaie.: ' 

Favour unto you~ and peace, 
From God [our] Father, and Lord Jesus 

Christ. 
a llBlessedll LH• the God and Father of our Lord 

Jc•us Christ,• 
The Father of compussions, 
And God o[ all' encou1'!Lgement, 

Who encouragotb us in ull' our tribulation, 
To tho <·nd we muy bA able to encourage 

tbum wllo a.re in any' tribulation
Througb means of the encouragement 

wherllwitb we \ourselvAsl are encouraged 
by God. 

Becau•e <even aa the sufferings of the Christ 
overflow uuto us> 

1so1 1lthrough the Cbristl overtloweth lour 
encouragement alsol. 

But <wlwther we 11re in tribulation> 
It i~ for your' encourag-omeut a..nd salvation; 

<Wbetlwr we are encouragt~.d> 
It iR rur your' encoura.gement~ which work

etb inwurilly" by the' endurance of the 
sa.nrn sufl\~riugswhich llwe n.lso: I suffer;

Ancl so llonr hopell io sure in your behalf.
Knowing tha.t-

<As ye ILi"<' lsbtLrers\ of the sufferings>' 
ISol alRo of the oneouragement. 

8 For wo tlo not wish yon to be ignorant. brethren, 
as to our tribulation which happened in 
Asia,-

Tbat l"xrPM<lingly, beyond power\ were we 
wt.•ig-hr•ll llown, 

So that we <i"spairud !even of life\. 
8 But \\we 1>111's''""""· within ourselvesll have bad 

\tlrn so11tence of doathl, 
That we might not rest our confidence upon 

OU r~;oJ VO~~ 

But uron Goel \who mieeth the dead\, 
10 Who \lout of so great' a deatbll rescued 

us~ a.ud will' rescue,-
Unto whom we have turned our hope, 

[that] \even yeti be will' rescue: 
n Ye 1tlso l1tbouring together on our behalf lby 

your suppllco.tionl,• 

• Epb. I. 3. 
111 Or: '"energli:ietb." 

•Ph. llL 10. 
d Ro. xv. so. 

Tbe.t<\lunto many' persons\ I being due the 
gift of favour \unto us1 > 

I \Through means of many\ I might thanks be 
given in our behalf. 

1' For I \our boo.sting! I is lthisl--The witness of 
our conscience, 

Tbo.t <in sanctity and sincerity of God, 
[And] not in fleshly wisdom, but in God's 

favour> 
Have we behaved ourselves in the world,-

1 IAnd more abundantly towards you\ I. 
rn For \\no otbertbings\1 are we writing unto you, 

tbe.n what ye 1Lro e,ither reading or even 
e.cknowledging,-I bore, moreover, tl!1Lt 
\throughout\ ye will' acknowleclge, 

a According as ye have' also acknowledged us, 
in part,-

Tbat \\your theme of boasting\ I we a.re, 
Even indeed as \\yell also [shall be) \\ours\! 

in the day of our Lord Jee us. 
1• And I \in this' confidence! I I purposed, \before\ 

to come \untoyouj,-
In order that Ila second' joy\\• ye might 

have,-
10 And \\by your means\\ to pass into Mace

donia, 
And lagainl llfrom Macedonia\ I b to come unto 

you, 
And j\by you!I be set forward unto Judree. :-

n <\This\ then, being my purpose> 
Perb11ps \a[ter 1tlll llwitb lightnessll I dee.It 

[with the matter]? 
Or <the things tlrnt I purpose> \!according to 

tho fieshll I purpo•e,-
'.l.'b>tt \with me\ should be the YetL, yea., and 

the Nay, nay? 
1e \Faithful! however, is God, in that \\our dis

course, which was [delivurnd) unto you\\ is 
not Yea and Nay; 

19 For lithe Son of God', CbristJesusll
<Wbo I among you, through us\ was pro

claimed,-
Through me, and Silva.nus. and 

Timothy> 
Became not Yee. and Nay.-
But llYe1t. in him\\ hath it become; 

20 For <how many soever be the promises of 
God> 

llln bimll is tbe Yee.,-

• Or (WB) : 11 benefit," b 1 Co. zvL 5. 
0 favour. 11 
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Wherefore also I through him I [be•] the 
Amen~ unto b Gotl, 

For glory. through us. 
21 Now <he that conllrmeth us: together with 

yon. for Christ, 
And hath anointed us> 

Is God: "Who also hath scaled us. 
And given tho earnest of the Spirit in our 

bea.rts.d 
2ll But 11111 call upon IGodl !las a witnessll against 

my own' soul,-
That llto spare youjj Jnot yeti have l come 

uni o Corinth: , 
3' Not that we have lordship over your' faith. 

Dut am lhelpersl of your joy, 
For lby your faithl yo stand. 

2 For l have determined. unto myself. this
Not llngain. in griefll to come 1unto you1. 

•For <if I Ill I grieve you> 
Who then is he that is to i.:ladden me,
Save he who is being grieved through me; 

8 And l wrote this very thing-
Lest llif l camell l should have lgriefl from 

those over whom I had need to rejoico,
Having confidence in you all'. 

That limy joyll is tho joy jof you all'I· 
4 For <out of much' tribulation and anguish of 

heart> wrote l unto you. jthrough ml1ny' 
tearsl,-

Not that ye might be grieved. 
But that lithe lovell ye might kuow. which l 

h1we very abundantly unto you. 

b Now <if anyone hatb caused g1 ief> 
JNot unto mel hath he caused grief, 
Dut--that l may not bear too heavily-

unto you all'. 
6 jSufflcientl unto such a one. the punishment 

itself which [was inflicted] by the many'; 
So that ion the contrary! ye sbould forgiver 

and encourage, 
Lest. by any rneaus. I lby his excessive'griefll 

such a oue should be swallowed up. 
Wherefore. l beseech you. assure him lof 

lovej; 
For Ito this enrl I l also wrote.-

That I might know the proof• of you. 
Whether I lin all thingsll ye are 

lobedientj. 
'"Now <to whom ye forgive anything> Ill. also II; 

For Ill alsoll <whnt l have forgiven, if 1any
thingl I h1we forgivtin> 

llFor your suke. in the person of Christi! 
[have I forgiven it]. 

•l Lest we should Le overrencbed by Satan, 
For lof his' tbought•I wenre not ignorant. 

•' Moreover <although I came unto Troas for the 
ghtd-messuge of tho Christ, and In door for 
mej had been opened in the Lord> 

_.. I had no relief In my spirit. because I found 
not Titus my brother; 

:a Or: 11 18." 

::r~~-... ~a.·" 
ll Eph. L 13 i Iv. SO. 

et Co. v. 5, 11. 
r Or (WH): "rather tor-

1dve." 
1 Or:" test." 

But !taking my leave of themj l came away . 
into Macedonia.a. 

" But I iunto God 11 be thanks 
<Who 1everl leadeth uo in triumph in the 

Christ, 
And lltlrn [ragruuce of the knowledge of 

himll maketh manifest. through ns_ in 
every' place> 

15 That llof Christi I 1a grateful odour1 are we. 
unto Gotl,-

18 

In them who are being saved, 
And in them wbo are being lost: 
llin thcscll indeed. a fragrance out of 

death into death, 
Dut l'in thosell a fragrance out of life into 

life.• 
And llfor these tbi11gsll who is sufficient? 

11 For we are uot. as the many. driving a petty 
trade' with the wonl of God; 

Dut <as of sincerity> 
Dut <as of Uod. before God> 

lln Christi we speak. 

S Are we to begin again lou rselvesl to commend? 
Or have we need I like somel of commenda

tory' letters unto you. or from you? 
2 <Our letter> llYell are. 

Inscrilted in our Uearts, 
Noted and read by all' men: 

'Manifesting yourselves that ye are a letter of 
Cl.Hist~ miuistered by us,-

Jn1'('?"ibed-
Not with ink. 

But with [the] Spirit of a Living God, 
Not in tablt>ts of stone~<l. 

Dut iu tublets [which are] hearts of flesh.• 
•But llsuct co11!ltlence a• thisll have we. 

Through the Christ. towards Go1l. 
Not that liof our owu selvesll 1sufficientl are 
we~ to reckou uuytbin~ as of' ourselves, 

Dut lour snfflcieneyl is of God:-
Who also hath macle us sufficient to be 

ministers of a. new covenant-
Not of letter. 

Du t of spirit, 
For 1the letter! killeth. 

Wlrnreas lthe Spirit! maketh alive. 
7 But <if lithe ministry of denth. in letters' 

engrnven in stouesll was brought into ex ... 
istence with glory, 

So th11t the sons of Israel rould not look 
steudfustly into the race of Moses. 

Dy reason of the glory of his face-' 
Which Jglory] was to lltJ• done aw<1y> 

•How shall not lmtherl lithe ministry of the 
Spirit! I be with glory? 

9 For <if lithe ministry of condemni1tion was 
glory> 

1Much' rather! doth the ministry of righteous
ness abound' with glory. 

10 For that which hath been made glorious r jhath 

• Chap. vii. 5. 
ti For 1hl~ rPlnUon of third 

line to sl!conrl,andfourtb 
to ftrAt, c11. Mt. •II. 6, 

o Or: "adultero.tlng ond 
cheating." 

d Exo. xx.xi. 18; -.xxh. 1. 
epr, Ill. S; EEe, xt. 19;, 

xxxvl. 26 
r Exo. xsxlv. 29 t, 84 t. 
1 Or; 11 was being,'· 
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not even been made glorious! in this' 
re~pect,-

By reason of thll surpassing' glory. 
11 For <if that which was to bo done away (was 

brought in] with" glory> 
llMuch morel I lthat which is to abide! is in 

glory. 
u <Having, then. such hope as this'> 

llGreat' openness of speech II do we use;-
1s Andnro not just like Mose.<, [who] kept putting 

a ueil upou his face. b 

So that t110 sons of Israel should not look 
steauily unto the encl of that which was to 
be <lone nwny. 

u But their thoughts were turned into stone: 
For <until this very day> lltbe samt>' 

veilll !upon tbe reading of the old' 
covenant! abidcth, not to be romoved, 

Because llin Cbristll it is to be done 
away; 

15 But <until this day> llwhensoever 
Moses is rcadl'I la veil upon their 
heartl doth lie; 

16 Howbeit <wher~'oei•n· he tumeth unto [the] 
Lord> he taketh off the veil b: 

17 And lithe Lord!I is llbe Spirit!: 
Now <where tbe Spirit of one who is Lord• 

(is> there is] freedom! 
IB And llwe allll <with unveiled' facell re-

c11iviugand rellccting" lthegloryof[the] 
Lordi> 

llnto tile same' image! are being trans
formed, 

From glory into glory,-
Even as from a Spirit tilat is Lord. 

4 Wherefore <having tilis ministry, even as we 
received mercy> we faint not; 

But have renounceu the biudon things of 
Bbame, 

Not walking in crartincss. 
Nor banuliug the word of God deceitfully.

But liby the rrHwifest;ition of the trutbll com
mending ourselves uutoevery'conscience 
of men, in tbc sight of God. 

And <oven if our glad-message lis veiled I> 
llln them who are perishingll it is veiled, 

Iu whom lithe goo! of this agell hath 
blinued the minuB of tbe unbelieving, 

To the end they may not discern the 
radiance' or the glau-messitge of the 
glory of the Christ-Who is the image 
of God.' 

6 For liuot ourselvesll do we proclaim, but 
Christ' Jesus las Lordi, 

And 1our.qelvesl as your servants forJ&sus' 
sa.ke. 

• Because <t.be God who sn,id-
liOut of uarknes•ll light shall shine l> • 

[Is be] who hath shone in our hearts, 

"'mtrrorlng." 
o Or: "To the end that the 

r11dlenct> ... should not 
'lawn (upon them]." 

t Col. I. 15. 
I Ut:n. i. 3. 

In proportion to the rauiance of the 
glorious knowledge• of God, in the face 
of Christ. 

Howbeit we have this treasure in earthen' 
vessels, 

That 1 lthe surpa•sing greatness of the 
powerll may be of God. and not from 
our~elves :-

I On every side! pressed hard. but not 
hemmed in, 

Without a way, but not without a by-way, 
Pursued. but not abandoned, 

Thrown down, but not destroyed;-
10 (IAt all times. the putting to death of Jesusll 

lin our body! bearing about, 
In order that II the life also of Jesusll lin our 

body! may be made manifest; 
11 For llevermorcll lwe. 'the living! unto 

death' are being uelivered. for Jesus' 
sake, 

In order that lithe life also of Jesus!I may 
be mado manifest in our mortal' llesh: 

" So that llhis dcathll in us1 doth energise, 
But I his lifel in you. 

is Howbeit <seeing that we have the same' 
spirit of faith, 

According to that which is written
] beliei•ed, thel'efm·e I spake>" 

llWell also believe. thereforn also we speak: 
u Knowing that i !he who raised up [the Lord] 

Jesusll will rai!~e up !:us a.lso~ together 
with Jesus II and will present [us) together 
with you.' 

is For lall thi ngsl are for your •akes, 
In oruer that lithe favour' aboundingll 

May <through m cans of the greater 
number> cause II the thanksgiviugll to 
superabound unto the glory of God. 

16 Wherefore we faint not," 
But <even if I lour outer' man II is ueraying> 
Nevertheless I lour inner [man JI I is renewing• 

day by day. 
17 For I I the momentary' lightness of the t 

tribulatioul I 
<In a manner yot more anj more excel

ling> 
Is working out for us l11n age-abiding' 

weight of gloryl,-
IB So Ion~ as we are not looking out for the 

visible things, 
But for tbe invisible; 

For ltbe visiblti thin~sl are temporary, 
Whereas ltbe invisible I 11re age-abiding. 

5 For we know that-
<lf lour eartbly' tent'-dwellingl should 

he taken down• 
We bnve la buqding of God!, 

A dwelling not macle by band, 
Age-ahi<ling in the heavens. 

And verily llin thisll" we sigh.' earnestly 

•Ml: "the knowledge of 
the ~lory of God." 

b Ps. cxvl. IO. 
c 1 Co. \'t, 14. 
d Seever. 1. 
Ill Or : " IJeJng renewed " 

f Or (WH): "our." 
II Ml. "loo~t"rl down." 
h "[n thb [rt>~pect]"; or, 

"In thl~ [tt>llt]." 
1 Ro. vHt. 23. 
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desiring to clothe ourselves over jlwitb 
our habitation which is of'• beavenjj,

Altbougb, indeed <even clothing our
selves>" we shall not be found 
lnnkedl ;-

And verily 1 lwe who are in the tentt I do 
sigh, !being weighed downl. 

While yet we are not wi•bing to unclothe 
ourselves, but to clothe ourselves 
over,-

In order that llwhat is mortslll may be 
swallowed up' llby lifell·' 

Now llbe that bath wrought us for this 
very' thingil is IGodl,-

IWho bath given unto us the earnest of 
the 8piritl, 

6 Having good courage, therefore. at all times, 
And knowing tbnt-

Remaining at borne in the body, 
We are away from borne from the Lord,

IBY faitbl are wo walking, 
Not by sight;-

'We bavo good courage, however, and are well 
ploased-

Ratber' to be away from home, out of the 
body, 

And to come borne. unto the Lord.• 
9 Wherefore also we are ambitious

<Wbetber at borne. or away from borne> 
To be lwell-plensing nnto biml. 

1; For 11 we all'j I must needs be made manifest' 
be[ore the judgment seat of the Christ,• 

That each one may get back the things done 
by means of the body, 

I According r to the things which he prac
tised I. 

Whether good or corrupt. 

11 <Knowing, then. tho fear of the Lord> 
We persuade llmenll, 
But l1m1to Gudll are manifest,-

! hope. moreover. lleven in your con
sciences! I tb11t we are mnnirest: 

12 l[Not again. ours~lvesll do we commend 
uuto you, 

Dut as though nu occasion we were giving 
unto you-something to boast of, in our 
bebalr; 

That ye muy have something suited unto 
them wbo jiu 11.ppearancel are boasting, 
ancl rwt iu heart. 

1.~ For <wlletl.rnr we bnve be·cn b~sido our· 
selv~s> it hatb been for God, 

Or <wbetber we are sober-minded> it 
is for you. 

"For lltbe love of tbe Cbri•t:I conetraineth ns ;
IS H11ving judged tbie.-

Tbnt lloue:I liu behalf of alll died, 
Hence lltbey allll diec.i •; 

And Ilia bobal[ of all II died be,-• 
In order tbut llthey who livell 

•Ek. or ortgln-as twice In 
1 Co. xv. 47. 

bQr: 0 1r we do but 
clothe ourselves•• - the 
sreftE (or" OV(>I' 11 belnR" 

~liti:?n!t~~~:I~~ ~:~~ 

c.oriat =act not state. 
ri J t ·or. xv, 53, M. 
d Ph. I. 23. 
e Ro. xlv.10. 
'Or; "corresponding." 
1 Or: "had dled.'' 

llNo longer'fortbemselves11 sboulll live, 
But for him who !in their bebalfi died 

and rose again. 

16 Bo tba.t llwell lhencefortbl know lno oneJ 
lla.lter the Oesbil: 

<II we have even been gaining, after the 
Oesb. 11. knowledge of Christ> 

IT llOn the contraryll !now. no longer! are we 
gaining it. 

Bo that <if any one is in Christ> there is a 
new' creation ! a 

II The old thingsll b11.ve passed away,h
Lo I Ibey have become new! 

" I ITbe all things II moreover. a.re of God.-
Who bath reconciled us unto himself. through 

Christ, 
And hath given, unto us. the reconciling' 

ministry:-
19 How that llGodll was in Christ. 

Reconciling Ila world II unto himself, 
Not reckoning, unto them. tbcir of

fences,-
And bath put, in us. the reconciling' dis

course. 

20 llln behalf of Christi! therefore. are we e.mbas
sadors,-

As if God were beseeching through us: 
We entreat. in behalf of Cbrist.-

Be reconciled unto God I 
H <Him who kne\\" not sin> 

llln our beba.lfll be made to be jsinl, 
That we might become God's righteous· 

ness in him. 

6 <As co-workers. however> we also beseech. 
That llnot in vainll !the favour of Godl ye 

welcome; 
For he saitb-

lln an app1"0l'ed seasonl hal'e I hearkened 
unto thee, 

And lin a day of salrniionl hat'e I 
succow·ed UteP. c ;-

Lo l I now I a u·ell-approt'ed .~eason, 
Lo I lnowj a day of safration°: 

•<Giving 1100 singlell occasion of stumbling lin 
anything!, 

Tbat the ministry• be not blamed; 
But llin everytbingll commending ourselves 

as G:nd's miuis.ter~,-
ln much endurance. in tribulations. in 

necessities .. in s.truit~, 5 in stripes .. in 
imprisonments .. in tumu\tg, in tailings,. 
in watl'hings,. in fnstiugs, li in sanctity,.e 
in knowledge, in long-suffering, in gra· 
ciousness .. in Holy Spirit, in love un
(eiguPd, in diSC'OUrSLI O[ truth .. iD power 
or Goit; 

Tbrougb the weapons of rigbteonsness on 
tbe right band and left,' through glory 
e.nd disbonour, through bud report and 
good report; · 

As decoivers. and yet true, • a.s unknown, 

o Is. :r:lhr.. 8. 

:s~==·~~~~sNl:,~.; •v. i. 
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aud yet well-kuown, us dying. aud lo I we 
live, as di.<ciplined. and yet not put to 
death, a. to as grieving~ yet jever, rejoicing, 
as destitute. yet making lmanyl rich, as 
boldiug luothingj, aml yot firmly holding 
lull things!." 

111ourmouthl isopened untoyou.OCorinthiansl 
!Our heartl hath become enlarged': 

l:J Ye aro not strnitened in us~ 
Dut are 8truitcnoJ in your hen..rts' affections; 

1s Howb<'it <by way of the like' recompense-
as !unto cbildrenl I speak> 

De enlarged. evcu llYe11. 
" Be not gettingd i vcrsely yoked with unbelievers ; 

For what partnership have righteousness and 
lawlessness? 

Or whut followship ha.th light with darkness? 
15 And what concord hath Christ with Beliar? 

Or wnat part hath a believer with an un
believer r 

16 And what agreement bath a shrine o[ God 
with idols? 

For llwell are [the] !shrine of a GodJ that 
Jliv~tbl:-

Even ns God bath said-
J will dwell in them. and walk, 

.And will be their' God. 

.And JJtlteyll shall be my' people.• 
•·1 Wherefore come ye forth out of their 

mid.<l( 
.And be separated,-saith [the] Lord,
Aud lone impureJ do not touch; 

And 11111 will give you welcome,• 
IB And will become your' Fathn·. 

And Jlyeil shall become my' sons and 
daughtn·s, 

SaWi [the) Loi·d .Almighty.' 

7 <Having therefore lltbesell promises. be
loved> 

Lot us puriry ourselves from all' pollution of 
flesh and spirit, 

Perrecting holiness in fear of God. 
• Give place to us I 

llNo onell have wo wronged, 
JINo onoll hllve we corrupted, 
llNo oneli huvo wo defrauded. 

IJUnto condcmnationll I am not saying [this] 
For I have berore said-

1 lln our heartsll are ye_ to the end we may 
clio together and live togcthnr. 

!Grrnitl i" my freedom of speech towards 
you, 

JGre11tl i• my boasting in behalf of you: 
I um fillt>d with the encouragement, 
I nm greatly supernbounding with the joy, 

In nil' our tribulation. 
6 For <even when we came' into Macedonia>B 

11No relie[ at allll hacl our flesh: 

•Pl'. mcvlll. 17 L. 

b ~Ti~ t!:~o~<'t'"~~fn~~'~.F l~P. 
18 times; "thrnUflh" ll; 
"aR" i, an cl thl'se 1 et 
pach with a rt>veree side 
to the medal. This la 
:~;i.~~~1~v:~1.~~~~~~P.en· 

c Ps. cxlx. w.!. 
d Lev. xxvl. 11 f i Eze. 

JICXXVll. 2i. 
o lR. Ill. 11; Jrr. II. 45 (Ht"b.)j 

Eze. xx. !-\3 f, 41. 
c 29. vii. B, 14; 18. xllll. 6; 

Jer. xx1(.I. 1. ~;Ho. J. lOi 
Am. Iv. 19 (Sep.). 

r Cp. obap. II. 1a. 

But I lin every way II were we in tribulation,
IWitbout1 fightings I 
IV''itbinl feurs I 

6 But <he who encouragetb them that are· 
brought low> encourugod u•,-

Even God,-by the presence of Titus. 
Not. bowov~r. by his presence lalonel, 
But also by the eucouragement wherewith 

he bad been encouraged over you : 
Recountingn unto us your' earnest desire, 

your' lamentation, your' zeal in my behalf. 
So that I the more' rejoicl'd. 

a Because <i[ I even grieved you by the letter> 
I do not regret.-

Though I could even have regretted,-
! see that that letter <if even for an 

hour> did cause you grief. 
INowl nm I rejoicing,

Not that ye were grieved, 
But that ye were grieved unto repentance; 

For ye were grieved according to God, 
In order that lin nothing! should ye· 

receive damage from us. 
lD For llgrie[ according to God'll worketb ire-

pentance unto salvation. not to be 
regretted I ; 

Although 1 ltbe grieving of tho world'll 
worketh ldcatblJ . 

n For lo I this very' thing-the being caused 
to grieve laecording to Godl :-

What manner' of diligence it wrought out 
in you,-nay ! defence,-nay ! sore dis
pleasure,-nay I fe;,tr,-nn.y ! earnest 
desire,-nay I jealousy,-nay ! avcu~

ing. 
lln every wayl ye shewed yourselves to· 

be Jchaste! in the matter. 
12 Hence <if I even wrote unto you> 

It w11s uot for the sake of him that di1l' tile 
wrong, 

[Nay] not even for the sake of him that 
suffered' the wrong; 

But for the sake of your earnestness. wbieb 
wag on our accoutil~ being made manifest 
unto you. be[ore God:-

1s llFor thiscauscjl have we received encourage-· 
ment. 

<In ndclition to our encouragement. however> 
!Much more 11Lundantlyl have we rejoiced 

over the joy or Titus,-
That his spirit bath received refreshment 

from you 1111', 
" That <if in anything-unto him-in your· 

bebnlr-1 have boasted:-_.. 
I have not bMn put to sbnme; 

But <as Jlall things, in truth II we told you> 
!Sol lleven our boasting before Titusll 

turned ont to be ltruthl. 
15 And I Ibis tender nffectionsll are Jmucb more 

abundantly towards you I. 
Wbeu he calleth to mind the obedience lof 

you nll'l,-
How llwith fear and tremblingl! ye gave· 

him welcome. 

•The count Is resumed lowt"r down, ver. n. 
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16 I rejoice that lin everything! I am of good 
courage respecting you. 

.8 Moreover we make known unto you .. brethren .. 

3 

·• 

The favour of Gml which bath been given 
in the assemblies of Muced011in,-

That <in 11. great' testing of trihulation> 
l1The superubnuuding or their joy and their 

deep' dcstitutionjl 
Superabou11tled unto the riches of their 

liberality; 
That <according- to power. I bear witness. 

and beyond power> 
110[ their own accord II [they actedl.
IWith much' exhortation! entreating of us 

tbe favour uud tlrn fellowship of tbe 
ministry which was for the saints;

And <not merely as we hoped> 
But llthcmselvesl1 gave they. first. unto the 

Loni 11t1d uuto us tbrough God's will, 
To the encl we sboult.I exhort Titus. in 

order that 
<According as be before made a begin

oing> 
jjSoli be shouill also complete unto you 

this [arnur also. 
But <just as jiu everything! ye super

abouud,-
In faitb. and di.,course •• md ~nowledge. and 

all' earnestness, and in the love dmong 
you which procc•edetb from us"> 

In order that liu this' favour alsoj y~ would 
su pcrabou ml. 

"ll'lot hy way of injunctfoul • rlo I speak, 
llut through jotbers·1 eanwstuess. 
._:.ud ltl.!c f{enuine1wss of your own' level 

puttiu~ to the test . 
.!'"or yo are t"ki1.1g knowledge o[ tlrn favour 

er O;Jr Lorri Jesus !Cbrist].-
}low that !for your sa.kcs1 he hPcnme des

tic11t~"-i1lthnugb he was lrichl, 
lu ortler t1.1at I yej 1 lby bis destitution! 

miglH lH• enricl..ied. 
10 And la judgme11t. hereiul do I give,

For jtbis. unto youl 13 profltable,-

11 

12 

Wbo. indeed juot only of the doing. but of 
the dl"Sinugl made 10r ;ourselves a be
giuniu~ u. yea.r ago;-

Howbeit 11uowll ltberloiugals0: complete ye, 
Iu order that !even according to tbe 

forwanlness ,,f thei dP-siriugl 
llSo!I may be tbe completing-out of 

wbat yo have. 
For <if the forwartlness is set forth> 

1Accordiug to wbut one may buvej he is 
well upprnved, 

Not according to wh11t one bath not. 
•• For <not that uuto others' Rbould be relief, 

and unto you' distress [do I speak], 

.. 
But <by equality> 

llln the present' seasonll your' surplus for 
their deflcieucy,-

In order tbut their' surplus may come to 
be for your' deficiency: 

I !That there muy come about au equulityll :-

•I Co. vii. 6, 

" Even as it is written-
jjHe that [gat11RTed] the muchll had not more 

than enough, 
And I lhe that [gathered) the littlej I had not 

le.i;rs,a. 

16 Thanks. however. unto God!-

17 

Who is µuttiug the same' earnestness in your 
behalf in the heart of Titus, 

Iu that <tbougb. indeed. lthe exbortationj 
be welcomed> 

Yet already being !greatly in earaestj, llof 
bis own accordll batb be gone furth unto 
you. 

IB Howbeit. we have set forward. with bim the 
brotberj jwhosepraisein the Glad Tidi:;,gsll 
[batb gouc•J tbrougb all' the assemblies:-

19 II Not only so. bowever1 1 but be bath also 
been appointed by tbo assemblies as a 
fellow-traveller with us in tllis f~vour 
which is bein~ ministered by us with~ 
view to tbe !Lord's! gluryaud our earnest 
desire:-

20 Arranging tbis-lest anyone jupon usj should 
cast blame. in this rnunifice11co which is 
beillg ministered by us; 

21 For tt•e pro1·ide things hnnourable, n<•t only 
befm·e [tbeJ Lnnl_ lrnt aL,o before men.• 

22 Moreon_•r we have set forward with tberu our 
brotber wbom we haYe p~oved liu ~any 
tbings. ofttimes! earnest.-

But jjuow1: much' more earnest. by reason 
of the great confidence [which be bath) 
towards you. 

28 <WbPther as rc•gardeth Titus> 
He is a partner of mine, and !towards youl a 

fellow-worker. 
<Or our brethren> 

Apostles of assemblies. and Christ's glory. 
2' <Tbe proof of your love. therefore. a11tl of our' 

boasting in your bebulf> 
8hew ye lunto tbewl llin tbe lace of the 

11ssemhlit•s11. 

9 For. indeed. <concerning the ministry which 
is for tbe saints> 

It is jsuperfluous for mel to be writing to 
you; 

2 For I know your forwnrdness nf mind-
Of which lin your bebnlfl I am boasting unto 

l\[ncedoninns 
That llAchaii1ll hath been prepar.•d for a 

year pn.st,-
And jjyour' zenlll bath stirred up the greater 

number of tlwm. 
• NevArtbelPss I have sAnt tile brethren. 

Tb11t ljour boast in your bebnH!I be not made 
void jin tllis respcctj, 

Thut jeveu ns I wns s1iyingi ye' may be pre
pared,-

Lest by any means <if there should come 
witb me Mncedouiaus. and tlud you un
prepared> 

llWolj-uot to say llyell-should be put to 
sbnme in tbis confidence. 

• Exo. :r.vl. 18. b Pr. Ill. 4 (Sep.); cp. Ro. :i:U. l'i. 
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-.5 INt>cossary\ therefor<\ I rPga.r1lf'd it .. 
To oxl.tort tbo bretl.treu tb11.t tlwy would go 

lorward unto you, 
And make up beforel.tand your previously

promised blessing. 
/I Tl.to same I I to be lready!-lthus. as a 

blessing! and not us of constraiut. 
·6 <As to this l.towever> 

llHe ti.tut ;owotl.t sparinglyll 
ISparinglyl lll•o shall reap, 

And 111.te that sowetl.t with blessingsll 
/Witl.t blessings I >Llso shall reap•: 

[I Each one. acconliug as be hiith purposed in 
his l.teiirtll 

Not sorrowfully. nor of necessity.-
For Ila cheerful' gi.,er/I [God/ loveth.b 

Moreover God is able to cause IErivt~ry' g·ra
cious gift! to superabouu<l unto you, 

In order that <lrnving in evPt-y' thiug. at 
every time'. every kind of sufficiency 
of your own> c 

Ye m.iy b~ superabounding unto every' 
gootl work; 

9 Even a9 it is written-
He hath scattered abroad, 
He lwlh ginen lo the needy,-

/ i llis righterllt.rnessl I aliideth to futurity.• 
10 Now <lrn that supplil1tlt seerl to the suwer. and 

breadfo1· eating> 
Will supply aud multiply your seed for 

sowi11~. 
Aud cause to grow yonr fruits ofrighleous

nesse: 
11 lln every thing! being ~nriehed. unto every 

kind' o[ liberality, -
Wl.tich. imfoed. workoth out. through u•. 

tbn.uksgiving uuto God; 
" Bec<Luse lftlt<' ministry of this public ser-

vice! I is not only' towards filling up tile 
dofteioncies of the saiuts, but also super
abouu<iing lthrougl.t the tl.tanksgiviug of 
mauy'I unto Gotl,-

18 [Of m110y] wl.to !through the proof of ti.tis 
ministry! are glorifying God for your 
acknowledged' submission unto the glad
me•sage of the Cltrist. n.nd for tho liber
ality of tile fellowship lunto them. and 
unto alll,-

u llTl.temselve• aboll <with supplication on 
your bellalf> longing after yon. by reason 
of ti.to surp11"sing favour of God [resting] 
upon you:-

15 Thanks be unt<.l Goel, for his unspeakable' 
bounty I 

10 Moreover Ill. Paul. myselfl[ exhort you, 
Throngll tho meekness and considerate

ness of ti.to Cl.trigt,-
1 who Ito look upon. indeed[ am lowly 

among you, 
But labsentl am bold towards you;-

•<Jal. vl. ·1. 
b 1-'r. :.:xii. 8 (Sep.). 
c Or: "lm.lependenee." 

Pb. Iv. 11. 

d P~. cxll. 9. 
111 Ml: "the fruits of your 

rlght.Pnu~ness." Is. lv. 
10 i Hos. x.. 1~. 

2 I entreat. however. 
That lwhcu pre•entl I mn.y not be bold with 

the assurance wherewith I tl.tink to be 
daring against some who account of us 
as tlrnugb /according to fle"h[ we were 
walking.-

For <ti.tough lin fleshl we walk> 
Not [according to flesh I do we war.-

For 1lthe weapons of our warfarell are 
not Oeshly. 

Bnt mighty, by God. unto a pulling down 
or strougl10ld~,-

When we pull down 1cn.lcnlations[ and 
every' height that uplifteth itself against 
ti.to knowledge of God, 

And wlten we bring into cn.ptivity every' 
thought unto the obedience of tile Christ., 

Aud when we I.told ourselvos lin reaLliucss1 
to avenge all' <lisobedicnce. 

As soon as your' obedience sl.tull be ful
fllled ! 

'[!Tho things that lie ou tile surface![ ye are 
looking at:-

<If anyone butl.t come to trust in himself that 
he is 1c1.trist'sl> 

llTl.tisll lethim reckon.again. with himself
'rhat <•won as If bell is Cl.trist's> 
ISol also are II well· 

Yea <if I somewhat more ubunclantlyl I should 
boast conceruiug our autllority

Wllicl.t the Lord hatl.t given [or bnildiu;; 
up and not for pulling you down> 

I shall not be put to shame,-
That I may not Sl'em as tl10ugl.t I would 

bo terrifying you tl.trougl.t moaus of my 
l~tters; 

10 Because ll'rbo letters. it is true (saitl.t one),• 
are weigl.tty and strong, 

But I tile presence of tile Lodyl is weak. and 
I the !liscoursol contomptible ;-

11 llThisll let ~nch a one reckon-
That <wl.tat we are. in our word. through 

means of letters .. Ueing absent> 
iSuchl also llbcing {Jr•JSentl! are we llin our 

deodll· 
12 For we dare not class or compare ourselves 

with some' who do lthemselvesl commend; 
But lltheyl[ <l!among" tl.temselvosll measur

ing lthemselvesl. and comparing them
selves with themselves> 

Are without discernment I 
13 ![Well however <not as t.o the things without 

me1t.sure> will boast ourselves, 
But. accoruing to tho measuru of the limit 

which God apportioned unto us las &. 

meu.surel-
To reaeh as far aA evon you I 

14 For <not''" tbougl.t we were not reaching unto 
you> nre we over-st.retching ourselves, 

For <n.H far us even you> were we before
hand in the glad-me•Aage of tho Cl.tri.t.: 

15 Not <as to the ti.tings witl.tout measure> 
bo11sting ourselves in other' mou's toils, 

But having 11.topel-your fu.itl.t !growing[-

•Or (WH): 11 say they." bQr: "within." 
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lamong youl to be enlarged 11accordiog 
to our limit for something beyondll,-

11 !Unto Uw regions beyontl youl to carry the 
glad-message: 

Not <witlliu e.nothC'r' man's limit .. ns to the 
tbing-s made reu.tly> to Loust ourselves. 

n fHe that b11~1stethl however. Iii" the Lorelli let 
ltim boast a; 

IB For lnot he that commendetb bimsell'I libel I 
is approved., 

But be whom lltbo Lordi doth commend. 

11 I could wish .ye would bear with me as to 
sonw little' foolisbues!i,-

Nay ! do even lJcar with mA ! 
For I am jealous over you with 11 jealousy lof 

Gotll; 
For I myself betrothed you uuto one' hus

band. 
To prceeut la cllaste virgin! unto the 

Cllrist,-
But I fear lest. by any means. 

<As I 1these»penf1 I co111pletely deceived Eve. 
in his craftiness> Li 

Your minds sllould be corrupted from the 
singl1!uess [ti1Hl th._.. chasteness) which 
are l•lm•] u11to the Christ. . 

•For <if inuc'eu ibe that cornetbl is proclaiming 
1 l~notill'r; J csus1 I.' 

Whom we l.ia\'O uot prochtime1l, 
Or Ila uilforeut Spiritll yo are receivmg. 

Which yo Ila<! uot receivr,u, 
Orn. ditTcreut g-latl.-mL-'SSttge~ 

'Vhieh ye Llave uever welcomrn..l> 
Ye aro I Wl'lll lmttri 11g.·• 

6 For I reckon not to havo come n wbit' behind 
the exceeding overmuch' npostlo8; 

An<l <even if uuculturec.l in my discourse> 
Certainly uot iu my kuowk~dgt\-

But ljin e\·ery m\yl1 baviug 1miue [it] mani
fest. in a.II tlliugs~ u11to you. 

Or Ila sinll <lid I commit-
Abasing lmysl'ifl th11t JlyeJI might be 

exal!Ptl,-
In tb<Lt II free of cbarg<'ll !God's' glad-mes

sage[ 
I a1111ounced unto you? 

llOtb11r' assemhliesil I 1h•spoiled. receiving 
supplies that I might minister 1unto 
you I; 

Aud <hPing prosPnt with you~ and bn.ving 
como short> I wu.8 uot bur1.fonsome to 
n.11yn110,-

For llmy1lo•llcioncyll tho brethren. coming 
from Ma.cPtlnnin.~ jllnlpml to mn.ko 
upl;-

Anu <in everything. without burden unto 
you> I kept lmysolfl-1mu will' keep I 

10 JITrutb of Cllrist is in mell tbnt lthis bonst
ingl sluill not. be silnnced unto me. in the 
regionH of Ach11ici. 

11 Wherefore ? Bocause I Jove you not ? 
IGodl koowetb I 

• Jer. Ix. 24; cp, I Co. I. 31. 
b Gen. Ill. l, JS; cp. 1 Tim. 

II. 14. 

ci Gal. I. 8. 
d 01' (WR)~ 11 ye might 

well beu.r." 

" But llwbat I am' doingll I 11lso will' do,-
Tbat I may cut off the oce11sioo of tb!lm 

who aro wishing e.n occu.sion, 
That !wherein they are boasting them

selve•I they may be found even as also 
II well· 

13 For 11sucb as tbesell are false apostles, 
dect'itful workers, transfiguring them
selves into apostles of Christ. 

" And no m11rvel I Fo. 11Satan bimself'll doth 
transfigure himself into a messenger of 
ligbtl 

1• I !No great thing. tbereforell if Ibis 
ministers alsol are transfiguring 
themselves as ministers of righteous
ness!-

l!Wbose end II shall be according to their 
works. 

16 IAgainl I say-
Let no one deem me to be I foolish); 
But 1otberwise.at least! 1111s foolisilll give m<> 

welcome, 
That Ill alsoll Isome little! may boast 

myself. 
" <What I am saying> llNot according to the 

Lordi I am I saying, but as in luolisb
ness,-

In this' my boastful' confluence! 
1e <Since lmanyl are boasting after the 

flesh> 
111 also! I will boast; 

19 For lgladlyl do ye bear with lb<> f<1olisb, 
Being [yourselves! ldiscreet1,-

20 For ye bL•ar with it-
11 auyono cnslavAtb you. if any dcvou reth. 
if anyone taketh. if anyone liftetb himself 
up_ if anyone Ion the !acel ctotb smite 
you! 

21 II By way of dispamgementl I am I speaking.
As tbougll 11 we! I had b<'en WL'ak ! 

Wboreas llin wbatsoevnanyonedarethll <in 
foolisllnoss I speak> Ill nlsoll dare:-

" !Hebrews! are til<'Y? III ulso11. 
!Israelites! are they? l:l 1ilsoll, 
1scou of Abmbaml aro tb<'y? Ill alsoll. 

29 IMinist,irs of Christi arD tlley? <As one 
demngl'd I am t1ilking> 11111 above 
men.snro!-

lln toils! supembun1lautly, 
lln pri,onsl supernlmndantly, 
llu striposl to excess, 
llu <h•ntbs1 oft,-

" <From Jews> llllve timesll lforty-save-
onAI bav<- I l'l'Cl'iv1.•d, 

25 !Tbricel lrn,\'e I hoeu u(_~n.h>n with rods, 
!Oneel have I been stone1l, 
!Thrice have I beon sllipwn"-cked, 
IA d1iy and uightl llin tbe deepll have I 

spent.; 
•• In journeyings oft, 

Io perils of rivers. in perils of robbers. in 
perils from my own race~ in perils from 
Gentiles. in perils in the city_ in p<>rils 
lo tho desert. in perils by tbe sea. in 
perils among false brethren, "in toil 
and hardship. lio wat-0hings1 oft, in 
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hunger and thirst. jin fasting! oft, in 
cold and nukedness :-

18 <Apart from the things without> 
llMY dnily carel[-my anxiety for all' the 

1i.ssPmblics ;- • 
n Who is weak and I am not' weak? 

Who is caused to stumble. and III ii am 
uot burning? 

BO <If Ito bonstl is needful> [in th
0

e tbingsthat 
concern my weakness[ will I boast. 

91 II The God and Father of our Lord Jesus llknow
eth-

He who is blessed unto the ages
Tb1tt I am not speaking falsely: 

12 llln Damuscusll !the governor under Aretas 
the king[ was guarding the city of Damas
cenes. to apprehend me,-

H Ann [through a window[ was I let down by 
the walJ,a 

And esc11ped his bands. 

12 ITo be bonstingl is noedful,-it is not. indeed. 
profttablt\b 

Yet will I come to visions and revelations of 
[the] Lord:-

• I know IL mlLn in Christ. 
Who [fourteen ye1Lrs ago I 

<Wlwther in the body_ I know not, 
Or out of the body_ I know not, IGodl 

knoweth> 
Such u one as this !caught nwayj as far as 

the tl.Jird hPuwm; 
s And I know sucll' n man !LS this. 

<Whether in the body or arart from the 
body, 

[I know not],-[God[ knoweth> 
How that he was caught away into paradise, 

And he1trd unspt•akable' things, 
Which it is not allowable for a man to 

utter: 
6 I I On behalf of such a one as this! I will I boast, 

But [[on L>chalr of myself[[ will I not boast 
[save in my weaknessesll ;-

e Although in fnct<ifI should wish to boast> 
I shall not be foolish, for I the truth I would 
I S(lNLk; 

Dut I forbmir. lest anyone !unto mel should 
reckon ubove what he beholdetb me [to 
be]. or hea.reth from me,-

1 IEv~n by the exceeding greatness of the 
revelations I[. 

T WhereforA <lest I sho1ild bA unduly lifted UP> 
There was given to me a thoru 0 iu the flesh, 

A messengl•r of Satan. thu.t he might bulret 
me,-

llLest I should be unduly lifted up[I .. 

• jln this behalf[ llthricel[ bl•sought I ltheLordl. 
tbut it• might depart from me; 

• And at once he said unto me-
iSufficient for !heel is my fuvour, 
For limy powerll lin weakness! is made 

complete. 

•Ac. l:i:. 25. 
•Or (WH): "But to be 

boaat1og Indeed ts not 
8rotltable, Yet," &c. 

e r: "stake." 
d Or: 11 be." 

llMost gladly[ I therefore. will I rather' boast In 
my weaknesses, 

That the power of Christ may spread a tent 
over me. 

10 Wherefore. I take pleasure in we!Lknesses. In 
insults. in necessities. in persecutions 
and straits,a 

IIn behalf of Christ! ; 
For <as soon as I am weak> llthenll am I 

llpowerfulll· 
n I have become foolish,-llyell compelled me:

llill. in fact. ought lby you[ to have been 
commended; 

For loot a whit[ have I come behind the 
exceeding' overmuch' apostles,

IEven if I am nothing'! : 
" llTbe signs. indeed. of an apostlell • were 

wrought out among you lin all' en
durance[,-

[Both] in signs.and wonders.and mighty 
works: 

13 For what is there wherein ye were made. in-
ferior to the rest' of tbe nssemblies,

Save that [[I myself, I wouiLl not allow my
self to be u burden uuto you? 

Forgive me this wroug ! 
"Lo I llthis third timell I nm holding mysell lin 

readineFlsl to come unto you, 
And I will n·ot allow myself to be a burden; 

For I seek not yours. but you;-
For [the children[ ougbt not' to lay up lfor 

the parents[, 
But the parents for the children;-

ts And llill [most gludlyl will spend, and be 
fully spent. for your souls:-

<If I lexceedinglyl love you> am I lthe less[ 
loved ? 0 

•• But let it be I-
I ltmyself[I did not burden you,
Notwithstauding; llbeing crafty II I with guile[ 

I caught you?• 
17 Was therA !anyone of those whom I huve sent 

unto you I through whom I have overreached 
you'/ 

1e I exhorted Titus. and sent with him the 
brother,-

Did ITitusl overreach you ? 
Was it not lin the same' spirit! we 

walked? 
Was it not lln the same' stepsl? 

lD llAll this timell think ye. that lnnto you1 we 
11.l'e making a defence? 

I IBEifore God in Christ[ I we speak;-
But nil thAse things. beloved. for your' up

huildiug. 
20 For I fear-

<Lest. by any means. when I come> 
INot such as I wishl should I find you, 
And llill should he found by you. lsuchaB 

ye do not' wishl ;-
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Lest. by any means. [I should find) strife. 
jealousy. outburots of wmtb. factions. mil
iugs .. whisperings~ puffed up pretensions .. 
coufu~ions ;-

21 Lest <when l 11g11in' come> my God should 
bumble me in regard to you.-

And I should grieve over many' who bad 
before sinneel, and not repented of the 
impurity, 11nd fornication. and wanton
ness which they hnd committed. 

13 llThis thirt.l timell am I coming unto you:-• 
<At the mouth of tino' witnPsses .. or three> 

shall ei•ery' matter be establi.•hed." 
•I have said beforehanel. anel do say before

hand,-
<As present the second time. although 

now absent> 
Unto them who before sinned. and unto all 

the rest.-
That <if I come again> I will not spare. 

• <Since I la test I I ye are seeking, of the speaking 
in me of Christ;-

Who !unto you I is not weak. 
But is powerful in you,-

For !although he was crucified through 
weakness!. 

Yet is he living through God's power,
For !although llW•ll are weak in' him I. 

Yet shall we live with him. through 
Guel's power [unto usJ>-

De trying I 1yourselves1 I whether ye are in 
the faith, 

Be putting llyourselvesjj to the test I 
Or do ye not recognise yourselves. 

•Or: "am I to come unto b Deu. xix. 15. 
you?" c 01·: "wilh." 

Seeing th11t IJ esus Christi is in you.
Unless perhaps ye fail in the testing. 

I hope, however. that ye shall come to know. 
th11t II well fail not in the testing! 

But we prny unto Goel. that ye may do 
nothing base,-

Not that llwell may appear lacceptedl, 
Dut that I I Ye I I ltbe honourable thingl may 

be doing, even though II well should he, 
as it were. lrcjccteell; 

For we can elo nothing against' the truth, 
but for' the truth ; 

For we rejoice-whensoever llwell are weak, 
and I IYel I are 1strongl. 

llThi•ll also we pray for-your re•toration :
ID II For this cauRel I ltbese things, while absentl 

am I writing. 
That I may not 1when preRentl deal 

sharply'-
According to the authority which 1the 

Lordi hath given me. for Luilding up 
unel not for pulling down. 

11 llFinallyll brethren. farewell! 
Be getting restored, be taking encourage

ment, be of one mind, live in peace~
And jjtbe Goel of love and peacejj will be 

with you. 
12 Salute ye one another with a holy' kiss. 

!All the saintsj salute you. 
ts . llThe favour of our Lorel Jesus [Christ). 

And the love of God. 
And the fellowship of the Holy' Bltlritll a 

Be with you all'. 

a Ap : "Spirit." 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

GAL AT I ANS. 

1 Paul. an apostlc,-
Not from meu_ nor through man, 
But throug-h Jps118 Christ nnd God the 

Fa~IH•r wllu ru.ised him f;om among the 
dPtU},-

Allc] all tho hrnthrf'n 'Vith' me;
U11to thn ll88Pmbli~8 of Gnl1ttin: 

Favonr unto yon IUH] pPaCC\ 

From Oocl on r Fnth<'l', 
An1\ Lorel fosus Christ,-• 

•Or: "From God [lhe} Father, and our Lord Jesus 
Chrha." 

Who gave himself for• our sins.• 
'L'bat be might deliver us out of 

Urn present' cwil ag-t>, 
According to tbu will of our God and 

Fatb.er,-
Unto whom be the glMy unto the ages 

of ng-fls: Amnn ! 
•I mnrvel that. jjthus' quieklyll ye aro moving 

aw11y from him tbl\t Cl\lled you in the 
fuvonr or Christ, 

• Or: "ovf'r " ; or { W H) : b Tt. II. l.J.. 
"concerning." 
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Unto a different' glad-messagc,
Which is not janotherj, 
Only there are 1somel that are troubling 

you~• 

And wishing to change tbe glad-message 
of tho Cb rist. 

But <even if jjwell or Ila messenger out of 
b<>avenll unnouuce a glad-message [unto 
you] aside from that which we announced 
unto yon> 

IAccursL>dl b let him be I 
I IAs we have said before, even now' again' I 

sayll: 
<If anyon9 is announcing unto you' aglad

mes•age aside from that which ye ac
cepted> 

!Accursed I• let him be I 
10 For am I !even nowj persuading llmenll or 

iGodi? 
Or am I seeking to please llmenll? 

<If I had been still' pleasing lmenl> 
llCbrist's' servantll had I not been I 

n For I make known unto yon, brethren, 

t• 

<As to the glad-message which was an
nouncetl by me> 

Th1tt it is not after man; 
For neither II from manll did I accept it, 
Nor was taught [it],-

Bnt through a revealing of Jesus Christ. 
18 For ye have heard <as to my own' manner of 

life. at one time, in Judaism> 

u 

How that lexceedinglyl was I persecuting 
the assembly of God. and laying it waste,• 

And was m1tking advancement in Judaism 
above many' contcmpor~ries in my 
nution,-

Beini: !surpassingly' zealonsl of my 
paternal' instructions.rt 

16 But <when God: who set me apart from my 
moth Pr's wo111b and culled r me through 
bis favour~ 

1T 

Was wPll-pleused' 10 to reveal his Son in me,• 
That I might nnnounce the glad-message 

regiirding him among the nations> 
IBtraightwayl I conferred not with flesh and 

blood, 
Neith"r went I up unto Jerusalem unto 

tlwm who !before mel wero npostles,
IJut I w<>nt awny into Ambia, 1tnd again' 

l'<'tu rllo<l unto Damascus. 
18 llTh<'n, art"r thrPo' yearsll went I up unto 

Jernsalcm. to become ncquainted with 
Ce!' has, nnd tarried with him fifteen days; 

But 11othor of the apostles I I saw I none, save 
.Tames tho brotlwr of the Lord:-

18 

.. Now <as touching the things which I am 
writing to yon> lo 1 lheforo God I I am 
not g-nilty of fa.lsebood :-

21 llAftPr that 11 I went into tho regions of Syria 
n.1ul Cilicia., 

And was still unknown, by face. unto the 

• lhap. v_ 1ll 
h Or: a11ath1•ma. 
o Ac. viii. S; lx,21. 
d AC. ll.Kll. a. 

e Or (WR): 11 he." 
r li:i.XllX, 1. 
•Or:" In my case." 

assemblies of Judea which were in· 
Christ,-

Only they were hearing-
11 He thnt was persecuting us formerlyll 
IN owl is announcing the glad-message of 

the faith which he formerly laid waste; 
And they were glorifying llGodll lin mel.• 

2 llAfter that, fourteen' years laterll I lagainl 
went up unto Jerusalem, with Barne.
bas, 

Taking with me Titus also; 
And I went. up by revelation, 

And laid before them the glad-message· 
which I proclaim among the nations; 

llPrivutelyll however, to them of repute.
Lest, by any means, lin vainl I should 

be running, or had run. 
But llnot even 'l.'itns, who was with me, 

though he was A. Greek'll was compelled 
to be circumcised;-

But (this was] because of the false· 
brethren secretly' iutroduce<l,

Who. intleed, came in spcretly to spy 
out our freedom, which we have in 
Christ Jesus, 

That they might bring us' into· 
bondago:-

llUnto whom. not even for an houri I gave 
we place by the [required] submis
sion,-

In order that lltho truth of the glad
messagell might stili ubide with you .. 

Moreover <from them who were reputed 
to be sometbing>-

IWhatsoever at one timel they were, 
maketh no' difference to me, 

God ucccpteth not n man's llpersonjl,- · 
llUuto moll in fact, they who were of 

repute a.U.ded nothing' further; 
But llon the contraryli-

<Whcn they saw that I had been en
trusted with the ,.:la<l·ml'ssage to the· 
uncircu meisiou, 

Even as jPeterl I. 1vith that] to the cir
cumcision,-

For llhe that energised in Pc'lPr, info 
an apostleship to the circumcisionll 

Eneq,:ised also in me, for the nations,
And when they perceived the fnvour 

which had been given unto me> 
llJames and Cephas and John, who were 

reputed to be pillars'll 
Gave lithe right hand or fellowshipll unto· 

me aud Ilnruabas, 
In order that II well [should go] unto 

the nations, 
And lltheyll unto the circumcision:-

10 Only that we should remember lithe 
destitutell,-

As to which I had given diligence jthis 
very' t.hingl to do. 

11 But <when Cephas came unto Antioch> 
llTo the fncell [even] lhiml I resisted, 

Because he stood condomned; 

•Or: "Jn my cnse "-oe In v. 16. 
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·IO For <before that certain came from Jamee> 
llWiththemofthe nations!! used he to eat; 

Whereas <when they came> 
He used to withdraw. and keep himself 

separate, 
Fearing them of the circumcision; 

'16 And the rest' of the Jews [also] used 
hypocrisy with him, 

So that I I even Barnabas I I was carried 
away by their' hypocrisy. 

t< But <\vhen I saw that they were not walk
ing with straightforwardness as regard
eth the truth of the glad-message> 

I said unto Cephas. bPfore all:-

<If J Jthou 11 although Ja J ewl I like them 
of the nations. and not like the Jews! 
dost live> 

How dost thou compel llthem of the 
nations!! to live like Jews? 

15 IJWe. by nature' Jews, and not sinners 
from among the nations'! I 

16 <Knowing, however~ tLlat n man is not 
declared rig-l1t0ous by works of law ,a 

[Nor at all] save through faith in 
Christ Jesus> 

l!Even well Ion Christ Jesus •I believed, 
That we might be declared righteous

By faith in' Christ. 
And not by works of law; 

Becaus-e liby works of lawil shall no' flesh 
be declared righleo11s,rl 

n Now <if in scl'king to be declnred 
righteous in Christ we lloursBlves 
also11 were founu sinners>-

Is Christ lthereforel a minister !of sin I? 
Far be it! 

18 For <if II the things that I pulleu downll 
llthesell 1aguinl I build> 

II A transgrPssorl I I prove I myself I to be. 
18 For lilll !through means of law! !unto 

lawl died, 
That luntri God[ I might live:-

20 llWith Christi I have I beeu crucified; 
And !living 110 longer! am 11111, 
But iliving in mel is llChristl[,

While <so far as I no\v' do live in 
ftesll> 

\By laithl I live-
The faith in ° the Son of God, 

Who loved me. and gave him
self up in my behalf. 

·21 I do not set aside the fttvour of God; 
For< if \tllrough lt1wl is righteousness> 
Then !Christi \[without cause!\ died. 

·s 0 thoughtless' Galatians I 
Who hath bewitched yon,-

1 IIlefore whose very eyes\ I !Jesus Christi 
waA openly set forth as a crucified one? 

llThisonlyll am I wishing to learn from yon:
llilyworksof lawll received ye \the Spirit!? 
Or by a believed' report? r 

• Chap. Ill. 11 i Rn. Ill. 20. 
b Or (WR): "on Jeeu11 

Chrli.t." 
·•Ml: "ot."' 

'PR. cKllll. 2. 
•Ml: "or." 
t ~~jt~.?.ut ot a report ot 

' llSo thoughtlessll are ye? 
<Having made a beginning in Spirit> 
Are ye II now. in lleshll to he made complete? 

[[Such things[! suffered ye lin vainl,-
If at least [it isl even in vain? 

5 <He then who was supplying unto yon the 
Spirit. and energising mighty works 
among a. you> 

!By works of law, 
Or by a believed' report• [did he it]? 

Even as Abraham
Beliet•ed in God, 
And it was reckoned unto him as righte

ousne.~s.c 

T Be taking note [thereforel-
That Jthey who are of faith[ ![the samell are 

[sons! of Abraham; 
8 And lithe scripture!! 

<!Foreseeing! that l\by faithll God would 
declare the nations righteous> 

Fore-announced the good news uuto Abra
ham, saying-

All' the nations shall bP blessed in th PP.• 
•So then II they who are of faithll are blessed• 

with believing' Abraham; 
lO For 11as many as are of works of lawll are 

!under a curse[,-
For it is written-

I IAcc111'sed1 I is ei•er-yone' that colllinuerh not 
in all' things that aJ"e ll'l'itten in the book' 
of the law to do them.< 

11 Moreo~er. <that \lin lawll lno onPI is declared h 

righteous witll God> [is] eviuent,-
Because II The righteous one11 1bY faith' 

shall lire I; 
12 And lithe hiwll is not of faith, but-

11/fr that hath done themll shall lit"P in 
t/1P1n,k 

1• llChrist[I hath redeemed [usl out of the curse 
of the law, 

Having become !in our behalf! Ila curse1! ;
Decuuse it is writtPn-

11 Cw·sedl I i.< el'er·yone' that hangeth upon 
a h·eel;-

H In order that [[unto the nationslJ lthe 
blessing of Abmhaml might como about 
in Jesu8 Christ,m-

In order that lithe promise of the Spirit II we 
might receive through means of tbe 0 faith. 

15 Brethren I llin human fashion II aru I speaking: 
Yet still Ila man's' confirmed' covenantll no 

one setteth aside or addetb unto: 
16 Now llunto Abrabamll were spoken the pro

mises-jand unto his seedj 0 
;-

He saith not- And unto thy seeds, as 
of many, 

But 11us of onell- And unto thy seed,• 
which is Christ: 

•Or:· .. ln." 
b Ml: "out ot n rPport (or 

bearing) of fnllh." 
coen.xv.6j cp. Ro.Iv.Si 

Ja. II. 23. 
d GE'!n. xii. S; xviii. 18. 
e Or: .. Are to he b'(•RRed." 
f Or: "small Acroll." 
1 Deu. xxvll. 26. 
b Or: "Js to be dee lo red." 

I Rab. ti. 4; op. Ro. I. li; 
He.x. SS. 

' Lev. xviii. 5: Ro. I. 5. 
I Or . .. that Is BURJlPlldt>d 
~on wood." Oeu. xxl. 

m Or(WH): "Christ Jesus." 
n Or: ••our." 
0 GPO. Ill. 7: xiii. 15; xvll 

7f; :a::z.11.18; .z.xtv. 'i. 
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n N>d Jthisl I say-
<Acuveuuut previously confirmed by God> 

lithe law wuich ·1artor four huudrod' e.ud 
thirty' ye11rsl hath been brought into 
beingJ I doth not nuuul, so as to do e.we.y 
with the promise. 

18 For <ii Jby lawJ is the inheritance> 
It i• lno longerJ by pro!Tlise; 

But Jlunto AbruhamJJ lthrough promiseJ hath 
God !uvoured it. 

••Why, then. the law? 
J 1 Because o! the tmnsgressions 11 it was e.dded, 

Until such time e.s the seed should come. 
unto whom the promise hnd been made, 

And we.s given in charge through messengers, 
at the hand of n. mediator; 

•• Now Ila mediator•JI is not [a mediator] Jof 
one~, 

But iJGodJI is' JoneJ. 
"·Is lithe lnwll then. against the promises [of 

God] ? Far be it I 
For <if a law had been givon. which had been 

e.ble to give life> 
Verily JJin• lawJ would have been our 

righteousnes5; 
" But the Scripture Jdid shut urJ nil things 

Junllor sinJ, 0 

That lithe promise by faith in• Jesu• 
C:hristll might be given to them who 
have' foith, 

" JJBefore the (•oming of the faithJI however, 
Jun<ler luwJ were wo being kept in 1 

ward, 
Being shut upuntotho faith which should 

nftorwarus' Jbo revealedJ. 
"So that lithe lawll hath proveu Jour tutorJ 

!training usJ fnr Christ, 
In order that Jby fnithl we might be ueclared 

l'lgllteous; 
25 llut <the faith h1tving come'> Jno lougcrJ a.re 

we Juuder a tutorJ ;--
"For ye JJallJI are Jsons of GodJ througob tho• 

faith iu Christ Josus; 
" For ye I Jas mauy e.s Jinto Christi have been 

immersed II have put JChristJ on: 
•• There cannot be Jew or Greek, 

There cannot be bonll or free 
There cannot be male iind fe.;.ale, 

For JJ1tll yell nre Jouel iu ChristJesuA: 
21 Now <if Jlyoll aro of Christ> 

By consoquenco yo are IAbmhnm's seedJ, 
JAccortling to promiseJ JlheirsJ J. 

4 But I say:-
<For as long' a time as Jthe heirJ is e.n 

infauti> 
He din:ornth JnothingJ from a servant, 

though Jlord or nlll, 
But is JunilerguA.rdinnsJ and stewards, until 

tho [c!nyJ fore-11ppointed of the father: 
•Bo also llwoll <when we were infants> 

JUoder tho elementary principles of the 
world I were held in servitude; 

• Thedeftnlte urUcle here ls 
probnbly gr11erlc •" u." 

b Or (\VH): "' ~y.'" 

E.N.T. 

oRo. :z:I 82. 
d l'iII: "of." 
•Or: "your ... 

But <when the fulness of the time co.me'> 
God sent forth his Son, 

Who came to be of n woman 
Who came to be under law,_:_ 

That llthem who wore under lawJJ he 
might redeem, 

That lithe sonshipJJ we might duly 
receivo;-

And <bccau"e yo are sons> 
God hath seut forth the Spirit of his Son 

into our hearts, exclaiming, Abba I Oh 
Father•) 

~So that JnolongerJ art thou n servant, bute. son; 
And Jlif a souJJ an heir also. through God. 

•But IJe.t that timeJI-
. <Not knowing God> 

Ye were in servitude unto them who Jby 
nature I are not Gods; 

• Whereas llnowJ I-
< Having acknowledged God,- or rather 
H•wing been acknowleugod by' God> 

How tum ye back again unto the weak' and 
beggarly' elementnry principles. unto 
which Jlover ngaiull ye are wishing Jto 
come into servitude! h? 

10 JJDaysJJ ye do narrowlyobserve,oand months, 
and seasons. e.nd years :- ' 

u I am nfruid of you-Lest hy e.ny m~ans Jin 
vaiuJ I should have toileu for you l 

12 Become yens lllJJ, 
Because Ill also JI [we.s] e.s JJyeJJ,-brethren, I 

entreat you. 
JNot at alll ltave ye wronged me. 

13 Howbeit yo know that Jlby rcnsonofd a weak
ness of the lleshll I myself nnnouuceil the 
glau-message unto you JformerlyJ ; 

H And J Jyour tri11l, in my flesh '11 ye despised 
not. neither spat yo [iu disgust], 

Du t Jas 11 messenger of God I ye welcomed me-
11 A• Christ-.JesusJJ. 

15 Where, then, is the happiness ye accounted 
yours? 

For I bear you witness-That J Jif po.~sible, 
your eyesJI ye would have dug out. aud 
given unto me. 

10 So then llyour enemyJJ have I become. by 
dealing truthfully with you? 

11 They shew a zeal for you. not honoumbly, 
But wish JJto shut you outJI. 

In order the.t ye may be zealous for 
llthemJJ. 

10 Howbeit it is JhonourableJ to show zeal in 
what is r honourable e.t all times, aud not 
ouly when I nm pre•ent with you ;-

10 My dear children I for whom I Je.gainJ am 
in birth-palus. 

Until Christ be 'formed within you;-
20 I could wish, however, to be present with 

you. eveu now. and to change my 
voice,-

!lecnuse I nm perplexed regarding you. 

•Ro. viii. 15. 
bQr(Wll): "tobelne." 
a Rl). ~Iv. 5; Col. U. JG. 
d Or~ •"during." 

a ND: The weakness, hie; 
the trl:il, 111.p:irt, theirs. 

r Or: "lo one who .LB h." 

0 
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21 Tell mo! ye who llunclerlawlJ 11rewishingtoho: 
JIThe lawJJ clo ye not bear? 

22 For it is written. that JJAbrah11mJJ had ltwo' 
sonsJ-• 

One' by the bondmaid, 
And ono' by ltb~ free woman I; 

Dut IJlrn that was of the bouclarnidll 
JArter the Jlesbl hacl been born, 

Whereas JJbe that was of the free womanll 
Throuqh moans o[ ab promise. 

" Which things. indeed. may b<'ar another 
meaning; 

•• 

For lithe samelJ are two' covcnants,
Ono, iuclecd. from Mount Siuai, 

llnto bondage! bringing forth, 
The which is Hagar.-

Aud JJthe Hagarll is JMount Sinai. in 
Arabiai,-

She auswereth. however. unto the 
present' Jerusalem, 

For she is in bondage with her chil
dren; 

Dut IJtbo Jerusalem above'JI' is jfreeJ,
Tho which is our mother i 

21 For it is writtcu-
Be gladdened. 0 barren one! that wast not 

giuing birth, 
Break forth and shout_ thou that wast not in 

birlh-pains,-
Becmc.e JJmoreJI are the children of the 

deserted one 
Than of hn· a:at had the Jni.slurnd,d 

•• Auel JI wcj I 0 urcthren, <art er the manner of 
!::mac> 

Are lcbilclreu of a promiso'I· 
29 Dut <just as ltbeul llho that after tho manner 

or tho Jlesh' ball been bornll 
Did persecute him who [lrnd been boru] 

artcr the mauncr of tho Spirit> 
JITbusll also 1uow1. 

so Ilut, what. saitll tho scripture? 
Cast out the se>'l'iuy u•o11u11i and her .~on; 
For in nowi.o;;e shall the son of thP sc:•rl'ing 

woman inherit' u•ilh the son of tho free.r 
SI \Vhcrcforc ... l>retllrell.,. we are not chil<lreu or a. 

serving wonu111j 1 but of tllo frco :-
5 11\Vitb her freeclomll JChristJ hath made you' 

free. 
Sta11d fast, thcroforu, 1111d clo not lagainl Jlwith 

11 yoke of servitudoJI be beld fust I 

'Seo! 111, Paull I say uuto you-
<lf yo bo getting circumcisccl> !Christi will 

profit you' 11othin~·. 
s Yea .. I bear solemn witness ag-l1in .. unto every' 

mau getting circumci~cd,-
Tlrnt be is In. debtorl to do Jthe whole' l11wj. 

•Ye have been set 11sido from Christ, ye who Jby 
lawJ ure to bo declared rightoous,-

jOut of his fuvourl ye hn.ve fnllcu; 
6 For llwell lin Spirit, by foith, for o. hope of 

righteouRne8sJ o.re ardently waiting,-
For lliu Christ [JesusJll neither Jloireum-

•Oen. xxl. 2, 9. 
b or (WH): .. thP." 
• ~:·. l~~lit~L Rev, Ill. 12; 

d Is. llv, t. 
9 0r(WH): "ye.11 

r Uen. Xlll.10. 

cisionlJ availeth anything.• nor Juncir
cu mcision I, 

Dut faith. !through Jovel energising. 

1 Ye were running well:-
Who hath hindered you, that lby truthl ye 

aro not to be persuaded ? 

llTbe persunsionJI [isj not of him that call
eth •you:-

llA little' leavenJJ leavenetb lthe whole' 
!umpJ.' 

10 · 1fl J ,,..,, =:-er5unded regarding you. in the Lord-
1 :iat. <hr nothing else> ye will have nny 

rcgarc}: 
Dut llho tb"t 's troubling youiJ shall beo.r the 

.scutence1 -

llWbosoever I>~ May belJ. 
11 11111 however, bretbree-

<If ]circumcision! T yf't! !•roclaim> 
Why am I yet' persecuted? 

IAftPr allJ the stumolin,«·'•kek of the cross 
bo tb been set aside. 

"Ob! that they would even J"~'·e o'\ 'u dism!P d 

who are unsettling- you! ' · 
13 For jiyell Ion a, footing o[ fre~rl0m 1 \'f'3 ·e called 

br1~tbreu.- ... 

H 

15 

IOnly'I [tnru] not your !r~edom into~,. occa
sion to the flesh, 

Dut llby means of your Jovel I he ecrYil'>' on-. 
anLtbcr; 

For lltbo whole' Jawll jiu on~· worJ ie 
summed up-[uamPly] in tllis, -

Thou shalt lol'e l11y nt>i'}Mww· as ll'y~e~,,..,.. 
<If. however, lloue auotber[I ye bi~e a.oy.l· 

dornur> 
Take heed lest Ji by one anotherli ye be ec~· 

sumed I 
16 I say. moreover-

IDy Spirit! bo walkinr:. 
Aud llflesbly covctingJI y•' will iu Lowis' 

fulfil; 
11 For lltho tlo"bil CO\'o't0<l agaiust tho Spirit. 

Dut lltbo Spiritll against the Jlcsll,-
For lltbcsejJ juuto ouo auotberl ar< 

opposed, 
Lest <whatsoever things yo cbauco to <L'· 
~iro> II these Ji Y<.' .sbould h1~ tloing- ! 

ie Aud <if Jby Spiritl yo are b<•iug lc•d> 
Yo aro uot uuc.ler law. 

19 llMauifcstj I ltowe\'er, arc the works of th.· 
ftpsh, which iudel'd 1\l"l'-

Fornicatiou .. i;npurity~ wautonueo;;s, w hlP\
utry. euel.Jautmeut, l'llmitiPs. strif~·: 
jealousy,~ outliursts o[ \\Tttlll. factiou~. 

divisions. parties, ti eu,·yiugs .. drunk· 
euness.h ren_~lliugs ;-

And sucb things ns tb.l•st': 
As to which I forownrn you .. even as l 

lrn.v1J' forownrncd you,-
Tbn.t lilboy who such ti.tings ns tboso' olo 

practise I I 
Sball uot inherit pGod's kiugdomJI. 

• Chap. •I. 15; 1 Co. \'II. 19. 
b Or: "wnsculllng.'' 
o I Co. v. 6, 8. 
d Ml : "smite themselves 

otl'." 

e Lt>v xix. 18; Mt. xxll. 39; 
Rn. xlli.ff,9. 

'Or(WH1: "strlres" 
r Or (\VHI: "jealoui;.tes.'' 
It. Or: "drunken bouts." 
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-----------
" 'But lltho frnit of the Spiritll is-• 

.. 

•• 

Lovo .. joy,. peace, loug-suffering .. gre.cious
ncss .. gooduess1 fu.ithfuluess .. 2s meek
ness .. self-control;-

1 IAguinst such things ns tbesell tberels no 
law. 

And llthey who 11re of Christ Jesusll bnve 
crucitle<I lltho ftosbll. with its susceptibili
ties a.nu covetings. 

<If we livu by Spirit> 
Illy Spiritl Id us itlso w11lk. 

Let us not l.Jccome vu.in-glorious,
l IO•w 1motberll challenging, 
llOne anotborll envying. 

O Brethren! <if a man should even be over
taken' in a.uy' fault> 

llY~. tbu spiritualll be restoring such a. one. 
in a. spirit of meekness, 

Looking to thyself. lest IJeYen tboull be put 
to the tost. 

• :1one nnother's' burdensll be ye bearing, 
And ll•o!I 1111 up tho law of the Christ. 

•For <if anyone tbinketb be is' something. when 
be is lnotbingl> be deceiveth himself; 

But :Ibis own worklJ let each one b be putting 
to the proof,-

And llthen. for himself aloneJI Jtbe matter 
of boastingl shall he h11ve. 

And not for some other, 
For lle11ch onell lhisown'properlo11d lsball 

bear:-
Howbeit.Jet him who is oeing ore.Uy instructed 

in ttie wort!. have fellowship with him that 
is so i11structing him, llina.ll' g0od tbingsll· 

'l Be not dPceiving yourselves I 
i JGrnl 11 is nnt to bo mocked; 

For <wh11tsoever 11 man sowetb> lltbe 
siimel I shall he aloo reiip,-

Becauso <he that sowetb into bis own 
flesh> 

llOut of tbelleshll shallrea.pcorruption,0 

Whereas <he tbatsowetb into the Spirit> 
i1out <•f the Spiri!IJ shall reap age

nbiding life. 

0 Or: "deca7." 

10 

Anti <in cloing tba.t which is honourable> 
let us not be fainthearted; 

For lliu due seasonll we shall reap. if we 
faint not. 

JHoneeJ tben. <a" we ba.ve opportunity'> 
Let us be working wbat is good, towards 

• 1111,-
But lcspeciallyl towards the family of the 

fltitb. 

11 See I II with wb11t large' letters. unto you'll I have 
written, lwitb my own' ba.ndl :-

,. <As many 11s are wishing to make a. good 
show in flesh> 

llThe sameJI are compelling you to get 
circumcised,-

Only' that lfor the cross of Cbrist[Jesus] I 
they may not be suffering persecution l 

l<'or <not even they who a.re getting• cir
cumcised> are lltbemselvesJI observing 
11awJ,-

But are wishing you' to be circumcised, 
That llin your' ftesbll they may boa.st 

tbemsel ves. 
u <With me> however. 

15 

16 

Far be it I to be boasting, 
Save in the cross of our Lord Jesus 

Cbrist,-
Wboroby llunto mell la world! bath 

been crucified 
And 11111 unto I;, worldl; 

For neither JcircumcisionJ is anything. nor 
Ju ncircu mcision J, 

Dut a new' creation b ;-

And <as many as lby this rule! shall 
wa.lk 0 > 

Peace be upon them. and mercy, 
llAntl upon the Israel of GodJJ.d 

17 <For the rest> 
IJAnnoyances. unto meJJ let no one be offering i 
For 11111 ltbe bmndmarks of Jesus. in my 

bodyl a.m bearing. 

is llTbefavour of our' Lord Jesus ChristJI bewitb, 
your spirit, bretllron. Amen. 

•Or(WH): "'hnvegot." 
: ~~afti.v16~; 1 Co- vJL lY 

ii Ps. exxv. 5; cxxvUL. 6.. 
O(,lrCWH): 0 thw." 
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
TO THE 

EPHESIANS. 

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus. through 
God's will, 

Unto the saints who are [in Ephesus) and 
faithrul ir. Christ Jesus,-

Fo.vour unto you .. and peace, 
From Goel our Father and Lord Jesus 

Christ. • 
• \[Blessed\\ be the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ.• 

10 

n 

18 

Who bath ble•sed us with every' •piritual 
blessing, in the bcavenlies. in Christ, 

According as ho made choice of us in him 
before tho founding of a world· • 

That we might ho holy and bla~eless in 
bis prPsencc; 

l\ln love I I 5 marking us out beforehand unto 
sonsbip, through J osus Chl'ist. for him
self, 

According to tho good pleasure of bis will, 
Unto tho praiso uf the glory of bis favour 

wherewith he favourctl us in the 
Bl'lovcd One.-

In whom we have the redemption 
through his bloocl the remission 
of our offences, b .. 

According to tho riches or hi• favour 
which ho m11clo to superabound 
towards us; 

l\In all' wisclom and prudence I I • m11king 
known to u~ thesacret.l sec rote of llis will,d 

According to his good pleasure which ho 
pnrposod in him,-

<For011n aclministration of tho fulness of 
the 8easons> to reunite for hirn~eH 
(under ono heud) tho 1111 things in the 
Christ, Tllo things upon the heavens 

And tho things upon tbe earth, • 
\IIn bimJI: 

In whom n.lso we woro taken nso.n inherito.nce 
According to tho purpose of him wb; 

energisetb all things according to the 
counsel of his will, 

That we should be for the praise of his 
glory- · 

l\We who had hoped beforehand In the 
Christl\,-

In whom \lye alsol!-
<Hearing the word of the truth the 

glad-message of your salvatlo.;,-

•2Co.1.8. 
ti Col.I. i4. 

d Chnp. Ill. D; Col. I. 26. 
e Or· "with a view to." 

e Ap: 11 Mystery." 

H 

In whom also believing>-
Were sealed with the Spirit of the 

promise. the Holy [Spirit],• 
Which h is an earnest of our inheri

tn.uce 
Unto the redemption of thP, acqui

sition;-
l\Unto his glorious' prnisell·' 

15 \For this cause! III alsoll-
<Having hcarcl of tile faith on your' part 

in the Lorcl •es us. and that towards all 
the saints>• 

16 Cease not giviug- thanks in your behalf, 
Making mention in my prayers .. c 

17 That lithe Goel of our Lord Jesus Christ 
the Father of gloryll would give you ~ 

, Spirit of wisdom and understanding in 
gaining a. personal knowletlge o[ him,

The e~·es of your heart r having been en
li .. htcned' 

19 

Th;.;t ye maJ know-
What is the hope of bis calling, 
What the riches of the glory of llis inheri

tance in thP saints,s 
Ant.I whnt the surpassing' greatness of bis 

power unbJ us wllo believe,-
Acoorcling to the energy of the grasp of 

his might h 20 wbirh he energised in 
the Christ. When he raised him 
from among tho dead,' And 
seated him at his right hand• in the 
heavenlies .. 21 O\•er-abovo all princi
piility, authority, and power. and 
lordship, nnd every' uamei that is 
numnd. not only in this age, but also 
in the coming one, 22 And did 
put li"ll things!; in subjPclion beneath 
his f ePt.' And gave him to be 
head over nil things unto the nssem
bly,"' "Which. indeed. is bis body• 

The fulness of him who Jibe all 
things in an: is for himself filling 
up. 

: g~~wlU· :Sf!. :J,~~-,.1. 22
· 

o Ml : ·• the prolse ot his 
~ion"." 

1 Den. xxxlll. $-29. 
b. Or: ••thee. of his mighty 

gr&!i:p." 

•Col. I. 9. 
e Ro. I. 0; l'h. I. 3, 4; 1 Th. 

I. 2. 
r And AO the heart hRI" e~·es? 

Blind f"motlon I~ of little 
uccount In the Bible. 

1 1 hap II. 6. 
11 Ps. ex. I. 
I Pi.. '\"Ill. 6; cp. 1 Co. xv. 77· 

He. H. 8. 
m Ap: "Assembly." 
•Col. I. 18. 
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That lltbe twoll be might create in him
self .. into one' man of new' mould', 
llMaking peo.celi· 

16 And might fully r<•concile •them botb in 
one' body .. tli rough means of the cros~.

l ISl11ying the enmity therobyll ;-
n And I lcomingll he announced the glad

message-
l!Of pee.coll unto you, the far off, I 
llAndpeacell unto them that were nigh•; 

10 Because lltbrougb himll we have our 
introduction-' !lwe bothll-in one' 
Spirit, unto the Father. 

10 Hence, tben-

20 

" 

1 INo longerll nre yo strangers and sojourners, 
But ye are fellow-citizens of the saints. And 

members of the household of God,
Having been built up on the fou°s\11tion of 

the apostles and prophets, 
There being I for chief corner stone! d 

llJesus Christ bimself'll,-
lln wboml llan entire' building, 

In process of being fitly joined togetberll. 
Is growing into a holy shrine in [the] Lord; 
lln wboml llye alsoll are being builded 

together• 
Into a habitation of God in Spirit. 

3 For lthisl cause Ill. Paul, the prisoner of 
Christ Jesus in behalf of you tho na
tionsll :--

If at least ye have beard of the administration 
of tho favour of God r which bath been 
given unto me for you, 

[How that) lby way of revelation! was 
made known unto mo tho sacred 
secret,-s: 

Even as I before wrote• in brief.
Respecting which ye can lby reading! per

ceive my discernment in the Mered 
secret• of the Cbrist,-

Wbicb linotber' genorationsl had not been 
made known unto tho sons of men, 

As it bath lnowl boon revcalod by his 
holy' apost<"s and prophets. in 
Spirit;-

That they who are of tho nations should be 
joint hoirs, and 11 joint body, and joint 
partakers of tho promise in Christ Jesus 
through means of tho gh1d-niess11ge,-' Of 
which I was made a minister, nccordingl 
to tho free-gift of tho favour of God 
whicll wa.s given unto me .. according to 
the onorgy of his powor: 

llUnto moll-
<Tbe loss than loast of all' saints> 

Was given this fn.v1>ur~ 
liUnto the nations I I to announce tbeglad

messago of the untrucoablo' riches or 
tho Christ, 

And to bring to ligh t-Wbat is the 
administration of tho sacred secret• 

• Col. I. 20-22. 
b Is. lvll. 19. 
c Chup. Ill. 12; Ro. v. 2. 
oJ 1 ..... xxvlll. 16. 
'I I'. II. 5. 
f Cp. "u.dmlntstratlon of 

the sacrt><l secret," v. 9, 
1 Ap: "Mystrry." 
h Prob. In chup. I. 9, 10. 
I C·il. I. •!5. 
II Col. i. 26. Ap: .,Mystery,1 
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which bad been bidden away from the 
ages iu God. who did all things create: 
10 In onfor that now, unto the princi
palities aud the authorities iu. the 
heavenlics .. might be ru11de known', 
through means of the assembly, the 
manifold' wisdom of God,-" According 
to a plan of the ages which be made in 
the anointed Jesus our Lord,-12 In 
wl.Jom we have our freedom of speech 
and introUuctiona with assurance,, 
through the faith of him;-

13 Wberefor~ I request, that there be no fainting 
in my tribulations in your behalf, 

The which is your glory;-
a For [this[ cause, I bow my knees unto the 

Fatber,-
15 From whom eYery' fatherhood in [the] 

heavens aud upon the earth is named,-
16 In order tbiit be may give unto you-

<Accor<ling to his glorious' riches> b 

[With power[ to be strengthened, through 
bis Spirit .. in the inner man, 

IT That the Christ may dwell, through means 
of your fa.ith .. in your hearts .. in love, 

llHaving bec0me rooted and foundedil, 
18 In order that ye may be mighty enough 

To grasp firmly, with all the saints.
What is the breadth and length and 

depth and height, 
19 ';o get to know. also. the [knowledge-

surpassingj lo\·e of the Christ,-
In order that ye may be Oiled unto all 

the fulncss of God<: 
20 Now <unto him who is able• to do \above all 

things[, 
Exceeding abundantly above the things 

which we ask or conceive,-
According to the power which doth 
. energise itself within us,-

21 UUnto himfl be the glory, 
In the assembly And in Christ Jesus

Unto all the generations of the age of ages; 
Amen:--

4 I exhort you. therefore, 
<I, the prisoner in the Lord> 

To walk in a manner [worthy:" of the calling 
wherewitll ye wero calleJ ;

With all lowliness and meekness,' 
With lpng suffering, 
Dearing one with another in loye, 
Giving diligence to keep-

Tbe oneness of the Spirit in tbu uniting
bond of peace,-

One' body, and one' spirit, even as ye 
·,vere also called in one' hope of your 

calling, 
OnA' Lord Ono' faith one' immersion, 
One' God ~nd"Father'of all-

. Who is over' all, and through' all, 
.and in' all. 

• Ohap. II. 18; Ro. v. 2. 
b !ill: .. the riches or hl9 

Rlory." 
'o Perh.: "all divine' ful· 

nese." 
d Ro. xvi. 25, 26. 
e Col. I. JO. 
r Col. Ill. 12. 

7 ilTo each one of yonJI however, hath favonr 
been given .. 

According to the measure of the free-gift of 
the Christ; 

Wherefore be saith-
llAscending onhighll he took capti"itycaptioe 
[At.cl] gave gifts unto men.• ' 

Now this, He ascended•; what is it.-
save-That he also descended• into the 
under' parts of the earth ? 

10 \He that descended I 1 lhe! I it is who also 
ascended over-above all the heavens, 

That he might fill all things; 
n And l!beJI gave-

Some, indeed. to be apostles, 
And some. prophets, 
And some .. evangelists, 
And some. shepherds and teacbers,-

12 With a view to the fitting of the saints 
For the work of ministering, 
For an upbuilding of the body or the 

Christ; 
13 Until we all advance-

Into the oneness of the faith. and the 
personal knowledge of the Son of God, 

Into a man oI full-growth, 
Into the measure of the stature of the 

fulness of tho Christ; 
u That we may lno longer[ be inlants-Billew

tossed aud shifted round with every wind 
of teaching,-In tbe craft of men. Iu kua\·t~ry 
suited to the artifice of error; 

15 Dut llpur<uing truthJJ-
.May iin lovel grow into bim in all things,-

Who is the head, 0 J1Christii,-
1& Out of whom• all' the body-

Fitly framing itself together, And con
necting itself, Through means of 
every' joint of supply, By way uf 
energising in the measure of each. single 
part-

Secureth the grow in~ of the body_ 
Unto an upbuilding of itself in lo,·e.• 

n I :This!~ therefore .. am I saying and protesting 
in the Lord :-

That !no longer I ye walk even as Jthe nations, 
walk-

In the '""nity of theiy minds, "Being 
darkened in their understandin~. Alien
nted from the life of God- By reason 
of the ignorance that existeth within 
them, By reason of their heaTts being 
turned into stone, "Who, indeed, 
[having bAcome past feeling; have 
delivered f1tberuselves'f up, with wanton
ness unto making a trade of all impurity 
with "grt~ed. 

20 tiYelJ however, have Jnot thus[ learned the 
Christ:-

" II at least it is llhimll ye have heard, And 
' llin h.im1I ye have been taught-

, Even as truth is' iu Jesus,-
" That ye were to stri,j.> off-as regardetb the 

• Ps. lxvlll. 18. d Or: "by v111u"e or 
b OrtW'Hl alld: "flrst." whom." 
c C'ol. l.18. 'C9l. U 19. 
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!ormor' behaviour-tho old' man .. o. Who 
corrnpteth himself 11cconliug to his de
ceitful· covctiugs, 

" Aud wero to bo getting young again in the 
spirit of your miud, 

" Aud wore to put on the man of new' 
mould'." Who lttfter Godl hath Ileen 
creatlld iu his trutb[ul' righteousness 
and loving kinUtwss. 

25 Whereforo <strippiug off wbat is false> 
Be spetiking il'nth eC1ch one with his neigh~ 

bow·,c 
Because we are members one of another; 

JS Be ye angry~ and not conimilting sin,d 
Let not !tho suui bo going down upon your 

augry mood~ 
27 Neither Uo giving place unto the adversary; 
" Let lithe stealer!! lno morol steal, 

llut ratbel' let bimbo toiling,- Working 
witll his' hands tbo thing that is good, 

Th1tt ho may have l whorowith l to be 
giving away to him that hath iueodl; 

•• Let lino' putrid discoursell lout of your 
mouth! be going forth, 

But if auythiug is good-suited to the 
neeclful' uplmilding,-' 

That it may give bonollt uuto them that 
lll•ar; 

3o Anti he uot grieviug tho Holy Spirit of God, 
Wlwrowith ye have been sealed uuto a day 

of n•Lkmption LI"; 

31 <All' bitterues•. and wrath. anrl anger. and 
outcry .. au.Ll profaue sppaking> let it bo 
tnken aw11y [rum you,• !With nil' base
noss; 

32 And be ye gracious lono to another!. tenderly 
affcc.tionato .. in favour forgiviug one 
anotlwr-

Even as iiGod al•o. in Christi! h<tth in 
. favour forg-iVBD you I; 

5 Become ye, therefore. imitntors of God. as 
children l>olovctl, 2And walk in love

Evon as I !the Christ also1 I lowd you. And 
tlelivc•rnd himself up in your• behalf, 

An n.Jj'ering and sai1·ifice I u11to God. For 
a fragraucu of sw~Pl .o,;niell.m 

But <fornicittion. and all' impurity, or covet
ousness> 

Let it not be named among you- . Even 
ll.B Uecometh saints; 

And shamelessness and foolish talking, or 
je9tiug1 -

Which things nre bonPnth you,
ll_ut lmtherl giving of thnnks; 

For lltbisll yo kno\\', pr yo take notel-
That no fornicator .. or impure or greedy 

person. !Who is an idolater!. 
Hnth 11ny inheritance in the kingfloru 0 of 

the Christ and God.• 

•Col. Ill. 9. 
b Col. Iii. 10. 
e Zech. viii. 16. 
d Ps. Iv. 4. 
e Or (\VH): "htR own." 
r ?ill: "tm upbulhllng or 

the need." 
I Chap. l. 13. 

h CoJ.111. 8. 
1 Or (WHI: "us." 
11 Or ("'"H): "our." 
I I'~. xi. 6, t 
m )fat>, XX. 41. 
n Ap: "Klng•lom." 
0 1 Co. vJ. 9, 

t 

•Lot no one bo deceiving you with empty words; 
For !!because of those thingsll is coming the 

anger of God• upon tho sous of obstinacy b: 
Do not. then. bocomo co-partuers with them; 

For ye were .. at one time .. Ua.rkuoss, 
But lnowl aro yo light in the Lonl,-

IAs children of lightl be walking,-' 
For I I the fruit of tho light: 1 •1 is in all' 

goodness.. and righteousness.. and' 
truth,-

10 Putting to tho test what is well-pleasing 
unto the Lord ; 

n And be not joining in fellowship in the un
fruitful works of darkness, 

But I rather[ bo even administering reproof; 
12 For <of the secret things which are brnught 

to paes by thorn> it is lshanwfuli eyen 
to speak! 

" llAll things! I however. <when reproved by 
the light> becomo manifest, 

For I I all' that of itself maketh manifest! I is 
ilightl; 

a Whcrerore it saitb-
Up ! thou s]oepor. 
And a.rise from among tbe dCitd, 

And th" Christ will shine upon thee, 
15 Be taking bee<!. thercforo. !exactly! how ye are 

walkiug,-
Not as unwise.. Dut as wise,-

16 Buying out for yourselves tho opportunity,,e 
because lithe days[[ are 1ovill; 

11 iiFor this causal I do not bocomo foolisb, 

18 

19 

20 

21 

23 

25 

but lmvo discernment as to what is the 
will of tho .(.ord; 

A1.11l bP not getting llnmk with wine .. r in which 
is Uii;solutc.:mes~, 

But bo gotting filled in Spirit;-
Speaking to yourselves .. witll psalm~ and 

.llymm:1 an I spiritual songs J;; 
Sing-ing .. and striking the strings., with your 

heart uuto the Lord; 
. Giving thanks .. alway!=' .. for all things,, 

<In tho 1mmo of our Lord Jesus 
Christ> 

Unto your God anc!'Fltther•; 
Submitting yourselves one to another 

In reverence of Cbrist,--
Ye wiVl"'s .. l unto your own husband~ .. 1as 

unto tho Lordi, 
Bc•cause la husbaudl is the hend of his 

wife. 
As ltho Christ also1 is the head of the 

assembly, 
1 IHel I being the savion r of the body,

Nevortheloss <as lltho assemblyll sub
mittoth herself unto the Christ> 1 lsoll 
the wives unto thuir husbands lin 
everything! : · ' 

Ye husbands." be loving your wives, 
Even a• lithe Christ also! I loved the 

•Col. Ill. 6. e Col. Iv. 5 
r Pr. xxlll. ~I (Sep.). 
I Col. Ill. 16. 

b Who hnve., eo to ~pPRk, 

I 
bPen born or obstinacy, 

• and clerlvecl their natu1·e 
th(>refrnm. 

i : b~~u~·,\ .. 22. 

h Col. ill. l'i. 
I 'col. 111. 18; 1 P. Ill. 1. 
II Col. 111. 19; I P. HI, 7. 
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assembly, and delivered llhimselljl up 
In her behalf, 

That l!berJI he might sanctify, Having 
purified [her] with the bath ol water. 
in declo.rn.tion,a. 

That llhell might present !unto him
sclfl tho assembly JI all gloriou•ll. not 
having spot or wrinkle or any ol such 
things, but that she should be holy 
and blameless ; 

llBoli ought the husbands [also] to be 
loving their own' wives las their 
own' bodicsl,-

llHe that loveth his own wifell loveth 
Jhimselfl, 

llNo onell ill !act. ever yet hated Ibis 
own' floshl, 

Dut nourisb~th and cberisbetb it,
Even as I the Christi the assembly, 
Because lmember•I are we of his 

hody;-
11 For tlti.• cause I I will a man lem•e hi.• 

fatlwr and hi.• mother. and will 
cleave unto hi.• tnife, And I 1they 
ttnoll •hall become' lonefteshl.• 

llThie sacred secretll' is lgreat!,
llill however. nm speiiking as to 

Christ alld [as to) the assem
bly•;-

Nevorthele•s l1ye alsoll do ye, indi
vidually. 

Each man ho so loving llhis own' 
wile I I as himself, 

And l!the wifell [sPe] that she 
reverence her husband. 

Ye chihlren.' be obedi~nt unto your 
parents [in the Lord), 

For this is rigllt: 
Honoul" t/1yfatlwl" and thy mother,

<Whieh indeed is the first com
mandment with promise> 

That it may come to be II well withtheell. 
And thou shalt be long-liL•ed upon the 

land.' 
And yo fathers_< bo not provoking your 

cllihlren to nuger, 
llut IJe nourishing them up in the 
di.~ciplinranll admm1itiono[ tho Lon),h 

Yo servants~' lw ob('lt.liont unto tllom wllo 
i1trtor tbu flu,bl aro your masters. 

With fpa.r und trembling, 
Iu singlo11ess of your lieu.rt .. u.s unto the 

Chrb~t; 

Not Uy WtLy o! eyo-sorvice as m11n
plea.Mors, 

llut "" eorviint• of Christ. doing the 
will of God, 

llFrom tho Roul.' with good willll ren
dering servico-

As unto the Lord, and not unto men; 

• le : .. by wny or df'clnra.-
tlon,"' "dcclurutlvel_ ," 

b Oen. II. 24. 

l Exo. xx. 12; Deu. v. 16 . 
I Cnl. XXX. 21. 

o Ap: "J\lyRtery. '' 
d Ap: "ARHemUJy." 
•Col. Ill. 20. 

h Pr. II. 2 (Sep,), 6; Ill. 11 i 
Is. I. !I 

I Col. Ill. 22; 1 Tim. vi. 1; 
Tt. II. 9. 

Knowing thu.t llciicll onell <wbatRo
ever he may do lbiit is good> 11th& 
samell shall be r"ceivo back from 
the Lord-Wllether bond or free. 

And ye masters.• lithe same thingsll b& 
doing towards tbem, 

Forbearing your thrmt-
Knowing that I !both their' and your' 

Master! I is in the heaven•, 
And llrnspect ol person•ll there Is 

none !with llim!.• 

10 <For the rest::;. 
De empowering yourselves in the Lord. and 

in the grasp of bis might: 
n Put on the complete armour of God, 

With a view to your having power to stand 
against the strategies of tile adversary; 

n Because our' struggle is not against blood 
and l\esh, Dut 

Again•t tho principalities } f h" 
A . t th ti T o t IS 
gn~os e au lor1 ies darkness 

Agmnst Ibo world-holders • 
Against the spiritual forces of wickeolness 

in the heavenlies. 
IS II For this cause II take up the complete armour 

of God, 
In order that ye may receive power to· 

withstand in the evil duy. 
And <!all things! having accomplished> 

td stand I 
u Stand. tlrnreforo.-

Ha.l'ing gitded your loins lrith lnttlt, 
Aud put on the breastplate nf riglltt'nusness,d 

1> And shod your feel U'itli the l"eadiness of the 
glad-message of peace e; 

10 llWitb nllll having taken up tllo shield of 
faith. 

Whorowith yo sball hnvo power llnll' th& 
ignitool diirts of the wicked onell to 
queacll; ' 

n And iltlie helmet of salrntionl Ir welcome ye, 
Allll the s1co1·d of tli. .<pil"if. which is u:hat 

Gnd hath .~poken,K 
10 I jWith 1111' pmyer nn<I supplic1ttionl I praying 

iu overy 5Ntson~ i11 ~pirit, 
And Jthorcuntol w11tehiug. with nil' per

sev<.•1·auco nnd su p11licution~ 
For 111l the saints,-

1• llAnd on 1Jeh11lf of moll ;-h 
That llunto mell m11y IJ.- given discours& 

ill the opening of my mouth 
llWith freedom of uttcmnccll to m11k& 
known the sacred sec rot• [of the glad
mossuge] 20 <In bchu.lf of which 
I am conducting an ombnssy in 
chains> Thnt Jlhoreinl I m11y 
uSo freedom of uttornnce ns it is 
needful for me to speak. 

21 In order. however. that llye alsoll may 

! /:· ~f· J~· xllx. 2; II. 16; 
Ho. vi. 5. 

h Col. I\'. :t 
1 Aµ: "i\lystery." 
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know the things which rol1Lte to me-• 
llwhat I am · accompli•hingll-llAll 
thingsll shall Tychicns make known 
unto you. [HeJ the belovAd brother and 
faithful minist.erin the Lord, "Whom 
I have sent unto you for this very pur-

•Col. lv.7. 

posA, That ye may get to know 
the things concerning us. And he 
may encourage your lleurts. 

2S Pel\Ce unto tile brethren. and love with faith,
}'rom God our Father. aud Lord Jesus Christ. 

,. Favour be with all' them that love our Lord 
Jesus Christ with lncorruptness. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
TO THE 

P H I L I P P I A N S. 

1 Paul and Timothy, 
Servants of Jesus Christ.-

Unto nil' the saints in Christ Jesus whoo.re 
in Philippi, 

With overseers and ministers:
Favour unto you. and peacA, 

From God our Father and Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

a I am giving thanks unto my God. ou occasion 
of all' my remembrance of you, 

<At all times. in every' supplication of 
mine. in behalf of you all'> 

llWith joyll lmy supplication! making.
On account of your contribution" unto the 

glad-messagA, from the first' duy until the 
present: 

Being persut1ded of this very' tbing-
Tbat llhe wlw hath begun in you a good 

work II 
Will p~rfcct it. until the day of Jesus 

Cbrist ti; 
According as it is right in me to have lthisl 

regurd in beh1ilf of you llll',-
Decuuso yo ha"u ball me iu your hearts, 

<lloth in my bonds a11d in the defence 
aud corftrmation of th~gluti-m(~ssage> 

All' or you being llioint partakers of my 
favour 1 1. 

For God is limy witnessll' bow I long for you 
all' in the t<'L1<lnr affection~ of Christ Jesus. 

I And I Ith isl I I pray-
That 11your lovoll mny be lyet more and 

morel pre-omincmt in per8011a.I knowledge 
and all' perception, 

10 To the end ye m11y bo putting to the test the 
things that differ, 

In order that ye may be incorru pt and may 
give no occasion of stumbling. unto the 
day of Christ, 

•Or: "fellowship," 11 sha•·o b Or(\VH): "Christ Jesus." 
ut belp. 11 a Ho. I. 9. 

II Filled with that fruit of righteousness 
wbich is through Jesus Christ unto the 
glory and praise of God. 

12 Howbeit. I nm minded. brethren. that ye should 
be !getting to knowl 

That lithe things which relate unto myselfll 
!rather. unto un 1Ldvancement of tbe glad
messagej ba.ve fa.lieu out,cl 

13 So that limy bonds11 have become !manifest 
in Christi. in tbe whole' palace,b and unto 
all tho rest,-

" And [so tbat] lithe most of the brethren in 
the Lordi I <assured by my bonds> nr& 
hecoming more nuundautly' bold to b& 
fearlessly' speaking the won! of God ,.:..._ 

lo llSomell indeed. by reason of envy and 
strife-

iiSomell however. by reason of good will
are proclaiming •1the Christi I: 

16 llThesell indeed. out of love, Knowing 
that I ifot· the defence of the glad-mes
sage I I I am set; 

17 But llthosoll llontof factionll are declaring 
lthe Christi,' Not purely-supposing te> 
rouse up lltribulutionll with my bonds. 

18 What then ? 
That llin any'wayll <Whether in pretext. 

or iu truth> liChristll is declared 
And llin tbisll I rejoice-Yea. and will' 

rejoice I 
19 For• I know thnt lllhisll shall turn unto me 

for sal11ation-e 
Through your' supplication. and th& 

supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,-
>O According to my eager outlook and hope, 

that I 1in nothing! I shall I be put to 
sbarrle. 

ll Ur (WHI: "but." 
OJob:Xlll. lfi. 
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llut llwith all' freedom of speechll las 
always. now al•ol shall Christ be 
magnified in my body, Whether 
through mcuns of life. or of death. 

·21 For llunto meli
ILivingl is Christ, 
And llllyingll gain . 

..,, But <if living in flesh [is Christ]> llThis. 
unto mell is a fruit of work,-

Anll <whnt I shall cboose> • I make not 
knowu: 

23 I um llelJ in constraint .. however .. by reasfln 
of tbe two,-

Having ltbe coveting! to be released.• and to 
be !with Christ', 

For it were far' better! 
" But I Ito abide still in the llcshll is more need

fu I for your sake ; 
..,, And <of 1this1 IJeingassure<l> I know that 

l shall auide,-yca abide with you 
all' .. for your' advancement, and tbe 
joy of your faith; 

"'le In orller that llyour matter of uoastingll 
may lie more alJuuda.ut iu Cbrist Jesus .. 
regar<liug me, thrc1ugb my own' pres
ence again' witll you. 

..,, 110nlyl 1 <in a manner worthy of the glad-rues
sage of tlie Christ> uo usiug your citizen
ship; 

In orller that-
< Wlrnthcr coming and seeing you, or 

being abseut> 
I may !war o[ the things which concern 

you.-
That ye arc standing- fast in one' spirit, 

l'Vitll ouc' sonll joining- for the combat 
along with thP ;aith of tlte glad
mcssage; 

'28 And not beini;: affrii;:htc<l in anything by 
th1• oppmwrs,-

li'I'he whichll is lnnto thcmi a token of 
<le.~tnirtion, altl.Jougl.J of your 1 sal
vatiou~ And this from God; 

·29 Because liuuto youli bath it been 
givPn as n. favour, llin l>ehulf of 
Christi I 

Not 011ly, 011 bim. to uelieve, 
llut also. i11 bis hebalf. to suffer:-

·ao Hu.vingo lltlw !-'a..me'co11tpstll which ye have 
seeu iu me, aut.I now Lleur to Ue in me. 

2 <If there be. then•foro. nny encouragement 
in Christ, 

If any comfort of IOV(\ 
If any fellowship of spirit, 
If any tender 111'fcctions 1111<1 compnssio11s> 

.., Filly~ up my' joy -
Tbat lithe s11me thingll ye esteem, 
/l'l'he sume' lovell possessing, 
<Joined in soul> lithe one 0 thingll esteem

ing,-
Notbing by Wily of faction. 
Nothing by wny of vnin-glory,-

·•Or (\VHI: "Anrl what b J\11: "tor lllr. relcnslnK." 
shalllchoose?" ~ort\VH): "sume.'' 

But <in lowliness of mind> accounting 
I lone another11 superior to yourselves.

Not llto your own thingsll !severally 
looking, a 

But I Ito the things of others I I 1sever
allyi • :-

liThe same thingll esteem lin yourselvesl 
wbicb also llin Christ Jesusll [ye 
esteemJ,-

Wbo <lin form o[ God!' subsisting> 
Not Ila thing to be seized II accounted 

the being equal with Uod, 
But llhimselfll emptied. 
Taking Ila servant's formll. 
Coming to be llin men's likenessll; 

And <llin fasbionil being foun<I l!as a 
manJI> 

Humbled bimself, 
Becoming obedient as far as death, 

Yea. lldeath upon a cross 1. 
Wherefore also llGodil uplifted him far 

Oil Uigh, 
And favoured him with the name wbich 

iH above every' name,-
10 In order that llin tbe name of Jesus11 

et'e1·y' knee might bom-d 
Of beings in heaven. and on earth. and 

undcrgTound,- · 
11 And llet·ery' tongttel' might openly con-

fess-" 
Tbat JPst1" Christ is llLordll. 

Unto the glory of God the Father. 

u So. then. my beloved-
<Even as ye bave always' obeyed, 

Not [as) in my presence oulL 
But lnowl II much morel I in my absence> 

llWith fear and tremulingll lyour own' salva
tion! ue working out; 

13 For it is llGollll who cncri;:iseth within you. 
both the desiring nn<l tbe energising, in 
behalf of his good pleasure. 

u llAll thingsll be doing. apart from murmur
ings au<l disputings; 

15 In order that ye may become faultless and 
inviolatt>,c 

Children of God~ blameless n.midsto. crooked 
and perre1·tetl gPne1·ation/ 

Among~t wbom ye appear us luminaries 
in the world 

16 llA word of lii;:i1tll holding forth,-
A• a matter of l.Jon•ting unto me. for the 

dny of Christ,-
Tbnt 11not in vainll I mn, 
Nor llin Mi11ll I toiled•:-

u Nity I <if I am even to he poured out e.s 
a driuk-offl'riug~ upon tlrn sncrillce 
nud puulic ministry of your fuitb> 

I rejoice. yea rejoice together with you 
ull'-

1e llForthesnmecausell moreover.do llye 

• 1 Co. :x.24. 
b Or (WH) remove "sever

ally .. to bt>glnntng or 
next clause. 

o Or:" dl\'l11e form." 
d Is. xiv. :la; Ro. xlv. 11; 

Rev. v. IS. 
e Or: "pure." Cp. Mt. 1 

Hi: Ro. :xvi. 19. 
t Deu. xxxll. 5. 
• Is. xllx . ..a; lxv. 2S. 
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alsoj J reJotco, yea rejoice together 
with me. 

19 I 11.1,n hoping- .. llow .. wer .. iu the Lc.1·<.l Jesus
Ji'l'imulhy1 J JshortlyJ to send uuto you, 

lu unlor tlHtt 111 alsuJ j may be of cheerful 
soul, when l IHtvo 1Lseertaiued the things 
tllat COllCOl'll you. 

10 For Jf110 011eJ[ havo I. of equul soul, Who 
lfgouuinolyJ[ fas to tho things that con
cern you I will IJf' anxiom;; 

II For jftbey ILllJJ ftlll•it• own things[ do seek, 
Not tlrn tlli11~~ of Christ Jesus 11

; 

" But [Joi the proof of him[[ bA taking note,
That <as ehilcl I with father[> 
[JWith nwJJ huth he clone service for the 

glad-message; 
n [JHim11 inclcecl, therefore, am l hoping to 

SPIHl-

<AR snou as I can look oil' from the things 
ti.mt concern myself>-Jlforthwith[J. 

24 I am nssurml .. howt'Ver .. in tbe Lord,--That I 
JJmyselfJJ shall •hortly' com<'. 

"'JiNoflufulJ[ ueverthelcss have l accounted it
J[EpapllroclitusJ[ 

<lily brother and fellow worker and fellow 
solclicr, 

But your' apostle and public minister to 
my uccli> 

To sent.I unto you ; 
26 8ince he httth beeu longing to sAe jyou 

all'J," 
And b11th been in great distress. because ye 

bud hmrd be was sick;-
21 Ancl, in fact. be was' sick, nigh unto 

<loath; 
But J[Gocl[J hacl mercy on him,

And Jnot on him o?IYI. 
But J Jon mo alsoJ J, 

Lest J1so1Tow upon sorrow[J .l should 
have. 

"" JJTbe more promptlyJJ therefore, have l sent 
him, 

Th11t <scPing him again> ye may rejoice, 
And Jill! Jthe less sorrowfulJ may he. 

fi DA giving him welcome therefore in the 
Loni, JJwith all' joy[J ;. • 

Auel Jjsuch as hoJJ JinhonourJ be holding,-
30 Because Jffor the sake o{ the work of the 

Lon!JJ [unto cleatllJ he drew nigh, 
Ilunniug hazard with his lilo 

'rhat he might Jill up you.r' lack of the 
public service Jtowards meJ. 

3 <For the rost. my bretbren>-Ilejoice in the 
Lor·LI. 

<To be writing [the so.me thingsJ mlto yon> 
[[To meJJ is not irksome, while Jlfor you1J· it 
is safe:-

• Bewt1re of the clogs, 
Beware of miScllievous' workers, 

De ware of tho mutilation'; 
•For JJweJJ o.re the circumcision.' Who 

llln the Spirit of God JI are doingdivinoservice, 
•Or (WHl: "Jesus Chrh1t." 

• ~~J~~r~Jr ~:J1.f!)1~,;· 1ong· 
ci Gr: "kata tomee ... pert· 

fomee": which may he 
1·endered freely,"cuttlng 

~g~~d~~;k~~f1b~Y~~~10s 

And are boasting in Christ Jesus, 
And Jfnot in lleshJJ llaving conflcleuce,

Although, indeecl, 1!lJJ might have conft
dence even in flesh. 

<If any otllcr tbiuketh to have confidence in 
llesh> 

Jilli more:-
JCircumcisedJ the eighth day, 
Of the race of Israel. 
Of tho t1·ihe of Dcujamin, 
A Hebrew of HeLrews,-
f 1Hegarcling law[J a Pllarisoe, 
J f Hegarding zc1tlJ [ persecuting the assembly, 
f iHe;;arcliug tile rigbtoousness that is in 

law1 I llaving b .. come • blameless. 
' But < w hatcver things I u u to mel were Jgaln I''> 

JJThc samoJJ have l accounted jfor tLeCi.rrist's 
sakeJ fjloss[J; 

Yea, doulltless I and l accouut :.11 ihings to 
be [lussf. 

Because of the excellency of ;he knowledge 
of Christ Jesus my Lore!, 

iJFor the sake of whomlJ tho loss Jo! L'!I 

thiugsJ have l snffcrecl, 
Auel do account them rcfuso 

In orcler that l[Cllristf JI urny win. •And 
be found in llim- Not having a 
righteousness Jof my owuf. That which 
is Ly law, But that whicll is tllrougb 
faith in Cllrist, Tllo rigllteousness 
which is lof GodJ upon my raith,-

10 To get to know him, And the power of 
llis resurrection and followship of bis 
suft'.Jrings, llccomiug conformed unto 
his Lleatb,-

" If by any means l may advance to the 
earlier reRurrection .. c which is from 
among the dead : 

12 Not tbat l have JalreadyJ received, 
Or hu.ve falreaclyJ reached perfection, 

But lam pressing on-
If I may even lay hold of that. for 

wllich d l have also been luicl bold of 
by Christ [Jes11s] :-

IS Brethron ! Jilli fas to myselfJ reckon that l 
have Jnot yeti laid hold; 

One thing, bowever.-
<[The things behind[ forgetting, 
And Junto tho things beforeJ eagerly 

reaching out> 
" J IWith the goal in view[ J l press on 

For tile p.rize of the upward' calling 
of Goel in Christ .Teeus. 

1• <As many, therefore, ns 11re full-grown> 
Let JI.his[ be our resolve; 

And <if Jsomewbat differentlyJ ye o.re re
~olveli> 

llThis, alsojJ shall JGodJ uuto you' reveal. 
18 Nevertheless <whereunto we have ad

vanced> 
Jln the same raukJ stepping along. 

17 J Jlmitators together of meJ J become ye, brethren, 

•Or: "hePll fnnnfl.'' 
bl\11: "g.111 ... ," "Items of 

galu.• 
c Ml : "the out-resurrec-

tlon." 
d Or: "lay hold, Inasmuch 

as." 
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And keep an eye on them who lthusl are 
walking,-

Eveu as ye have llusll for Ian eusamplel.• 
18 For lltuanyll are walking-

Of whom I have often' been telling you, 
Aud 1:now. even weepingll am telling.

The enemies of the cross of the Christ; 
10 Whose 1~udl is destruction. 

Whose 1Godi i• the belly, And [whose] 
lgloryl is in their shame, 

Who 11upou the earthly things I I are resolved. 
20 For I lour' citizeusbipll lin the hoovensl hath 

its rise 1J; 
Whereloro 1!11 Saviour alsoll <lo we ardently 

n.wait,-
llThe Loru Jesus Christi I.-

" Who will tmnsflgure our bumbled' body.' 
Into conformity with bis glorified' body, 

Accoruiug to the energy wherewith be is 
able even to subuue iunto himselfi IJall 
thingsll· 

4 So then. my brethren. beloved and longed for. 
my joy nut.I crown, -

l!Ttus11 stanu last in the Lord. beloved. 
• 11Euodi11ll I exhort. aud l1Syntchell I exbort,

llOn the same tbiugl I to be resolved in the 
Lord:-

3 Yea! I request thee also. true' yokefellO\v, 
Be thou helping together with these women,

li Whol I indeed. llin the joy[ul mes•agell 
have maintained the combat with me, 

Along with ClPment also. nnu the rest' o[ 
my ft•llow-workcrs, llWhos~ name•ll are 
in lhP hook of life.• 

•Rejoice' in tbo Lord always: llAg11inll I will 
sa.y-Rejoice ! 

Let. llyour considemtenessil r be known unto 
aB' men. 

llThe Lordi I is near:-
8 I !For nothing: I be anxious, 

But. llin everytbingll <by your prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving> 

Let llyour petition•ll be made known unto 
Grnl; 

And I lthe peace of God. which riseth 
abov~ every' mindll •hall gu11rd your 
hei1rts auu your thoughts. in Christ 
Jesu~. 

8 <For the rest. brethren> 
<Whatsoever thing• are true. 

Wh11tsoever thing• 11re dignified. 
Whatsoever things nro righteous. 
Whatsoever things nre cbrtste.• 
Whatsoever things are lovely. 
Whatsoever things nre of goou report,-

•Or: '"model." 
b Or: "subsl~teth.'' 

c 'f.~1:m~1\~~ .~~dX ;~e,~?~ 
Wt> nre humblPd" ... 
"the bnfty ot h R glory " 
I~ ~l~~·;~~:rr. wherein he 

•.PR. lxlx. 28. 
e Chop. II. 18; Ill. 1. 
r Or: ·• rea1mnuhh•ne~e." 

•Or: "pure": hut 11 ne 
thel'P ure no Impurities 
llki> those fteqhly, whlcl\ 
deftlt> thr I.Jody and the 
spirit ullke (I Co. vi. 18, 
19) so O.y110~ Is an <·plthet 
predomlnanrly rmplo)'· 
t>cl t11 expre~R freedom 
trnm 1 hes ... " - Trench, 
Syu. N. T. 317-8. 

If there be any virtue. and If e.ny praise> 
llThe samell be taking into account; 

<The things which ye he.ve both learned and 
accepted. u.nd hertrd. and seen in ine> 
I I The same! I practise;-

And lithe Gou of 11eacel! • she.II be with 
you. 

10 Howbeit I have been marle to rejoice in th& 
Lord greatly-

That llnow. at lengthli ye have flourished in 
your care for me',-

Although, inueed. ye were' caring. bnt 
lacked opportunity. 

n Not that llas to coming short; I I a.m speak
ing-, 

For 11111 have learned <In whatsoever 
circumstances I am> to be linde
peudentl ": 

" I know [what it is] even to be kept low, 
And I know [what it is] to have mor& 

than enougb,-
1 lln every way. and in all things II have I 

been let into the secret-
Doth to be well [ed. And to be hungering, 
Both to have more than enough. And to 

be corning short: 
13 I have might llfor all thingsll in him that 

empowerPth me. 
H Nevertheless I lnoblyl I have ye done. in taking 

fellowship with me in my tribulation. 
1; Ye know: moreover, I !even ye. Philippiansll,

That <in the beginning of the glad-message_ 
When I went forth from Macedonia> 

Not llso much as oue' assemblYll with me' 
hitd followship-iu tlrn matter of giving 
anll receiving-save I !ye alone I[,-

16 Tha~ <even in Thessalonic.i, both once and 
ugaln> llunto my llc'l'dll ye sent:-

" Not that I seek a[ter the gift, 
But I seek a[ter the fruit that is to abound 

unto your account. 
18 But I have all ttiiugs in full. nod have mor& 

than enough, 
I am Oiled. h11ving welcomed from Epaphro-

ditu:0; the thiugg tllat came from you,
A fragrance of sweet smell, •I 
An acceptable ~acriflef', 
Well plensing unto Gotl. 

19 And 1:my God1I will fill up your every' need, 
Accoruiug to his richt•s in glory in Christ 

Jesus. 

20 Now 11unto our God and Fathorll be the glory
Unto the ages of nges. Amen I 

"Salute ye every' saint in Christ Jesus. 
The brethren who are with me' jsalut~ youl. 

22 All' tho snints s1Llute you, but especially' they 
who are of Cresn.r's c Uousebold. 

•• llThe fnvour of our Loru Josus Christi! 
De with your ~pirit. 

•Ro. xv.!\.'\; He xiii 20. 
b 2 Co. Ix. 8. 
c:Q1·: ''Know" (lmperR· 

tlvel. 
d Ezf'. xx. -n. 
e Cri. t.•hup._I. IS.. 
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THE EPISTLE OF PA UL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

001.JOSSIANS. 

1 llPe.ul, e.n e.postle of Christ Jesus through the 
will of God, 

And Ti111othy my brotherll,-
!Unt0 the l10ly' and faithful' brethren in 

Christ that are llin Colossell. 
Fo.vour unto you .. and peace .. from our 

Goel 11nd Fatlrnr. 
•We are giving thanks• unto God, the Father of 

our Lord Jesus [Christ], 
!Always, for you I offoring prayer,-

4 Having hearLI" of your faith in Christ 
Jesus And of tho love which ye have• 
unto all' the saints,- · 

~ Because of the hope that is lying by for you 
in the lleaveus .. 

Of whieh ye heard before, in the word of 
tho truth of the glud-mtissage, •when it 
preseut(~d itself unto you; 

Even ns llin all' the world nlsoll it is bearing 
fruit uud growiug .. even as also among you, 
From tlrn day. wheu ye heard, and came 
perso1111lly to know the favour of God in 
truth, 7 Even as yo learnoLI [itJ from Epa
phras, our beloved' fellow-servant, Who is 
faithful in our" behalf, as a minister of the 
Christ,' W:ho 1tlso h1tth made evident. uuto 
us your' lovo in spirit. 

'9 <For this cuuse> llwe alsoll 
<From tlrn cluy when we bee.rd b [of you]> 

Ce1tse not lin your behalfi praying and ask
iHg-

Th1tt' ye m(Ly be filled unto the personal 
knowledge of his will, lu all' spiritual 
wisdom Ll..Ud discerumBnt, 

to So us to walk worthily r of the Lord, unto 
all' pleasing, 

llln every good' workll be11ring fruit, 
Aud growing in• the personal knowledge 

of God, 
u !!With all' poworll being empowered, Ac-

cording to the grasp of his glory, Untu 
e.ll' endurance e.nd long-suffering with 
joy, 

u Giving thanks unto the l<'e.tber • tho.t hath 
made you' sufticient for your share in the 
lnheritunco of the saints in the light, 

•Ph. I. 3; I Th. I. 2; 2 Th. t. 
8. 

t. Eph. I. 15 i 1-'hlle. 5; ver. 9. 
e Or <WH): "And your 

love.'' 
dQr(WH): 11 your. 11 

e Ml: "In nrrlPr that." 
r ~;ph. tv. I; I Th. II. 12. 

: 8~: (1~f.·;': "the divine 
Far.her." 

I Or (W\H): 11 UR." 

IS 

15 

16 

11 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Who hath rescued us out of the authority 
of tho darkness. 

And translated [nsj into the kingdom of the 
Son of his love; 

lln whom I we have• our redemptionh
the remi:;siou of our sius,-

1 IWhol I is an image of tbe unseen God, 
Firstborn of all' creatiun,-

Becauso llin himll wore created e.ll 
things in the heaveus and upon the 
earth, The things seen and the 
things unseen, Whether thrones or 
lordships or principalities or au
thorities,-IJThey alll I 1throngb him 
and for him! huve been Cl'eated, 
And llhell is before ull, Aud Jlthey 
allll lin himl hold together; 

Ami I lhel I is the head of the body. the 
11ssembly, Who is the beginning, 
Firstborn from arnong the dead~ In 
order that Jjhell might become lin all 
thingsJ I I himself I I pre-eminent;

Becnuse llin him!I was nil' the fulness 
well pleased to dwell, 

And llthrough him II fully to reconcile 
e.11 things unto him, Making 1•eace 
through the blood of his cross,-

Cl IThrough himll1-Whether the things 
upon th" earth »r the things in the 
heavens; 

And llyoull 
<Who o.t one time were estranged 

and enemies in your mind in your 
wicked works> o 

Yet llnowll hath he• fully reconciled! 
in his body of flesh, through mee.ns 
of his death, 

To present you holy e.nd blameless and 
unaccus1tble before him,-" If, e.t 
lee.st. ye a.re abiding still in the foith, 
founded e.nd firm, and not to be 
moved awe.y from the hope of tho 
glad-message \Vhich ye have heard, 
Whieh h1tth been proclaimed in !Lll' 
creation whi•ll is under heaven,-Of 
which Ill l'au:11 have become minis
ter.' 

''I IN owl I e.m I rejoicing in tile sufferings on your 
behalf, 

•Or (WH): "hnve ho.d." 

: ~:f~·111W7ickedueH." 
~ ~~h~r>i&:'have ye been." 
r Eph. lll. 7, 
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And um filling up tl.w things that luck ol the 
tribulation• ol the Christ. in my flesh. 

In behalf ol his body. Whicb is the assembly, 
25 01 which 11111 have liecomc ministcr-

According to tho 1ulmiui,;tration • ol God 
which hath been givcu unto me to 
you-wanl .. 

'l'o fill up the word ol Goll, 
26 The sacred secret" which hud been 

hidden away from the ages aud from 
the generations .. 

But 11uow1I hath been made manifest 
unto his saiuts-" Unto whom God 
hath been pleased to make known 
what is the glorious' wealtb of this 
sacred secret b among the na.tions, 
Which' is Christ in you. the hope of 
the glory,-

iiiB Whom we a.re declaring, 
Admouislliug e\·cry' man .. 
And teaching every' man.. in all' 

wisdom, 
In order that we may present 

every' man complete in Cbrist; 
29 Unto which I am eveu toiling, 

Contending according to his energy 
whicll is energising itself in me 
witll µowcr. 

2 For I desire you to kuow. how great' a con
test I am having-in belrnlr of you. And 
of thnQe in LaoU icea, AnU as many as 
bilve uot seen my face in tllc flesh; 

In order that their hearts may be en
couraged, lleiug knit 'together in love .. 
Even unto all' the riches of the full n.ssur
auCL' of their uu<lerstan<liug, Unto a per
sonal knowl(\<lg-c or tlrn sacred secret b of 
God,-i!Christll: "ln whom arc all' the 
trea~w·t's nfu:i.'idma auU knowledge hidden 
mcoy.41 

This I say. in order thnt I lno one I I may be 
reasoning llyoull aside with plausible 
dl~conrse: 

For <though_ indeed. lin the flesh! I am 
nusPnt> 

Yet llin the spirit:i ]with you: I am-• 
RP.ioicingo_ nn1l lu•lwlding your' order a.nd 

tho solid firmness or your Christ'-wnrd 
faith. 

6 <As. thererorP. ye hnvo accepted the Anointed' 
Je~rn~ 11~ your Loni> 

lllu himll he walking,-
Rootecl. and being built. up, in him, 
And mnking- yonr.sC'lvos sure in your fo.ith, 

] 1Even as ye have been t.1111ghlll,
S11rpassing therein with thnnksgiving.r 

•Be taking heed. lest thcreslmll be anyone lead
ing llyou]I off ns n spoil, 

Through m01u1s of their philo8ophy, and an 
empty deceit,-· 

•Or: "Att>wardehlp." Eph. 
111. 2, 3, 5, 9. 

b Ap· "MyMtery," 
o Or WH: "who." 

d 1~. lllv. 9 ~ Pr. ti. s r. 
1111 Co. v. fi. 
r Or (WR): "Sur110Rslng 

In tho.nksKlvlng." 

Accordiug to the instruction of men, 
According to the fir•t principles ol the 

world,-
And not according to Christ: 

Because llin himli dwelleth all' the lulnessof 
the Godhead• 1bodily1, 

to And ye are 1lin him II" filled rull,-
llWholl is the head of all' principality and 

authority, 
11 iilu whom11 yo have also bPen circumcised 

witU a circumcisio11 not done> bv l.Jand 
In the despoiling or the Lo1ly of 1icsb. -
In the circumcision of the Christ,-

12 Haviug been burieU together witll him in 
your immersion,c 

·Wherein d also ye have been raised to
gether. 

Through your faith in the energising of 
God-Who raised him from among the 
de1td. 

t• And <as for you-
Who were ]dead! by your offences and by 

the uncircumcision of your flesll> 
He hath brought you' to life togethtr with 

bim,-
Haviug in favour forgiven us nil' our 

offences, 
a Having blotted out the bauJwritingagainst' 

us' by the decrees,- r 
Which was hostile to us.-

And hath taken away 1 ltho same I I out of 
the midst. 

Nailing it up to the cross: 
t> <Spoiling the principalities nnd the author-

ities> 
He made or them an open example, 
CeleLratiuga triumph over them thereby. 

t6 Let no one. therefore. be judgi11g l!youll-
In eating and in drinking-. 
Or in respect of feast .. or new moon .. or 

sabhath,-
n Which a.re a sluul0w of the tilings to come,1 

WherPUS lithe bodyll is or the Christ. 
"Let lino om·il lngainst you] bo arbitrating. 

lllowev<>r wishru11,-
In re~pcct of lowliuess of mind, and of .a.. 

religi(UlS oLsl~n·nuce of tho messeugers: . 
ilUpon what things ho hath seen II taking his 
~tnnd, 

llln vainll puffed up by his carnal mind,-
19 And not hol~ling fnst tho heatl h: 

llFrom whichll' ]nil' the bodyl 
<!Through means or its joints and unit

ing ba.ndsl receiving supply, and con
necting" itseH together> 

Groweth with tbe growth of God. 

20 <Ir ye have died. together with Christ. from 
the first. principles of tho world> 

Wby !Ins though 1ilive in the worhlll are ye 
submitting to decrees,-

! f&~:.:~ti.15. 
b Eph. lv. 15. 
1 Or: "Out of (or From> 

whom." 
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·o Do not hand lo. Nor taste, Nor touch;-
n Wllich things are all for c.locay in the 

using up;-
Accorc.ling to the commandments and teach

tngs of m.en a.? 
n 1IThe wllich thingsJI. indeed, <though 

tbey buve J J11.n appearanceJ J of wisdom, 
In self-devised religious observance, 
and lowliness of mind, [and] ill-treat
ment of body> 

Are :in no bonournble wayl b unto a 
satisfying of the llesh. 

3 <If therefore ye have been raised together 
wlth the Cli~ist> 

IJTbe things on highll be seeking, 
Where lithe ChristJJ is-I Ion the right hand 

of God, I sitting'; 
llThe things on bighli holdinesteem,Notthe 

things upon the eu.rth: 
a For ye huve died, 

And IJyour lifeJJ is hid, together with the 
Christ in God,-

<As so.;n us Jltlrn Christi! shall be made 
manifest.-JJOur• lifeJ!> 

IJTben1J llYe alsoJJ Jtogetherwith himJ sball 
be mac.le man if Ast in glory; 

Make dead, therefore, your members thatare 
on the Parth-

As regardeth fornication. impurity. passion. 
base coveting, and greell, lithe whicbJJ 
is idolatry,-' 

e On nc~ount of which things cometh the 
auger of

0

Go<l,-' 
Wberein JJye alsolJ w11.lked, at one time. 

wheu ye were living in theso things; 
But JJnowJJ do JJye alsoil put them all 

nway,-Auger. wrath .. basAness .. defama~ 
tion shameful talk out of your mouth•: 

9 Be not guilty of falsebood one to another: 
Haviuc; slript olf the old' man, together 

with his practices, 
10 And having put on the new-

Wlw is being moullled afresh unto per
~nnal knowledge, 

.Afte,. the imag1 of him that hath createdh 
him.-

11 Whcrern there cannot be Greek aud Jew. 
circumcb~ion awl uuci.rcumcision. Ior
eigner, Scytbiau. bond. free,-But iall 
tbiugs and in all1 JJCbrist;I;: 

H Put 011. therefore. <as men chosen of God, 
ho:y and bel1Jved> 

Teuder allections of compaAsion. gra
ciousue:;s .. lowliuC"SS of miud. mcek
nesg .. long-suf'l'errn~. 

n Boariugone with nnothAr. and in favour 
forg1vingoueanotber-if any !against 
auyl huve n complaint,

<Aeeording as l1tbe Lord!ik in favour 
forgave you.> \soi also !\yell; 

: J3i ~~!fn ~~O sort ot hon.-
our." 

•Pe. ex. t. 
·•Or(\VHl: .. your.'' 

• Epb. v. S. 

I Epb. v. 6; op. Ro. I. 18. 
I Eph. lv. 31. 
h.Gen.1. 27. 
I Gal. lll. :18. 
• Or l WH) ~ 11 Christ!' 

u And Jover• all these things I IJloveJJ, 
Which is a uniting-bond of complete
ness bi 

16 And let lithe peace of ChristJJ act as umpire 
in your hearts.-

Unto which ye have been called iu [one] 
body 0 

And be JlthankfullJ•: 
18 Let lithe word of the Christi I• dwell within 

you richly,-
llin all wisdomJI teaching and admonish

ing ono another, with psalms, hymns, 
spiritual songs/ 

IJWith gratitudell raising song with 
your hearts unto God: 

17 <And whatsoever ye may be doing, in 
word or in work> 

JIAll tblngsll ldoj in the name of the Lord. 
Jesu~, 

Giving thanks unto the Divine' Father 
through him:-• 

18 Ye wives h 1 be submitting yourselves 
unto your ilu•bu.nds. as is becoming in 
the Lord; 

19 Ye husbaulls' l be loving your wives. and 
be uot embittered against tilem; 

20 Ye children• 1 be obedient unto your 
parents in all things, for Jlthis11 is Jwell 
pleasing1 in the Lord; 

21 Ye fathers 11 be uot irritating your chil-
dren, lest they bo c.lisbeart<>nec.l ; 

• 22 Ye servant• m 1 bo obedient Jin all thingsJ 
unto them who Jaccorcling to tbe 
flesh J are your master~.-

N ot with oyc-service .. as man-pleascrs, 
But with singleness of heart. rev.,ring 

the Lord,-
,. <Whatsoever ye may be doing> I I From 

the soulll be working at it, As unto 
the Lord and uot unto men,-

,. Knowing that Jlfrom the Lordll ye 
shall duly receive the recompense of 
the inhnritnnee,-llUnto tbe Lord 
Christjl nre ye iu ~orvice; "For llbe 
that aetotb unrighteouslyll shnll got 
back what he ball uurighteously done, 
and tbere is no respect of persons; 

4 Ye masters n 1 IJthat which is just and 
equitable I I Jun to your servants I be 
reacleriug, 

Knowing that Jlye alsoJJ have a Muster
in heaven. 

IJUnto prayerJI be d@voting yourselves, 
Watching theroin witb thanksgiving•: 

Praying._attbeHametime. Jlfor usalsoJl,
Tbat liGoilil would open unto us a door 

for the word, 
So that we may speak the sacred secretP 

•Or: 11 ID arirlltlon to." 
b Eph. Iv. 2, 32. 

: ~P,~;,•be !v!·rmore thank· 
ful.'' 

e Or (WR): "I.ord." 
r Eph. v. 19; cp. 1 Co. :z:lv. 

26. 
1 Epb. v. 20. 

b Eph. v. 22; 1 P. lll.1. 
I Eph. v. 25; l P. 111. 7. 
k Epb. VJ. I. 
I Eph. vi. 4. 

m ~r.hi1Y n. l1.T/J'.'· vL t; 
u Eph. vi. 9. 
o Eph. vl. lit 
P A.p: •• ~lyster)'." 
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ol the Christ-For the sake of which 
alAo I o.m in bonds, 

Thnt I muy make it manifest as be
hoveth me to spe'"k. 

6 llln wisc''>mll be walking towardo them who 
a.re without,-

llThe opportunityll buying out for your
selves,11 

41 Your discourse being always with benefit. 
!With so.ltl SSLISOned,-

Tbat ye mny know bow it behovAlh you 
!unto ench onel to be mo.king answer. 

, <All the things which relate unto myself> 
Shall Tychicusb make known unto you

Tbe beloved' brother and faithful' minister 
and fellow-servant in the Lord, 

8 Whom I hav!l sent unto you_ to. this very 
end.-

That ye may get to know the things 
which concern us. And he may encour
ag!l your hearts: 

9 ·rogetber with Oncsimus_c the faithful' and 
beloved' brother, Who is from among 
you:-

llAll things!! !unto you I will they make known. 
that \are taking place] here. 

ID Aristarchus. my fellow-captive. snluteth you; 
And Mark. the first cousin of Barnabo.•,

Concerning whom ye have received com
manus-<if he come unto you> give him 
welcome; 

• Eph. v. 15, 16. 
•Epb. vt. 2L 

•Pblle. JO. 

THESSALONIANS I. 1-6. 

11 And Jesus. he that Is called Justus,
Tbey being of the circumcision; 

llThese only1l !nre IL/] fellow-workers unto the 
kingdom of God, 

llMen who have been. unto me. a comfortll. 
12 Epaphrns • who is from among you. a servant 

of Christ Jesus. saluteth you,-
IAt all timesl contending in your behall In 

bis prayers, 
That ye may be caused to stand completo 

and fully assured in everything' willed by 
God; 

18 For I bear him witness. that he hath great' 
toil in behalf or you and them in Laodicea 
and them in Hiera~lis. • 

H LukA. the beloved physician, and Demas, salute 
you. 

15 Salute ye the brethren iin Laodiceal. 
Also Nympbas. and the assemblyb !which 

meeteth at her bou•e1. 
16 And <as soon as the epistle hath been read 

amongst you> cause that llin the assembly 
of Lao<liceans also11 it be read; 

And llthat from Laodicea:I that llye also!! 
read. 

n And say to Archippus: 
Be taking heed unto the ministry which thou 

bast accepted in the Lord,-
Tbat lithe samell thou fulfil. 

is The salutation of me Paul !with my own• 
bandl:-

Keep in mind my bonds, 
Favour be with you I 

•Chap. J. :. DA,p; .. Assembly.Ill 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PA UL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

T H E S S A L 0 N I A N S. 

1 Paul and Silvanus and Timothy-
Unto the assembly of Tbessalonians In God 

our Father and Lord Jesus Christ.
Favour unto you. and peace I 

•We are giving thanks• unto God continually, 
!!Concerning you nll'll making 1mention1 In 

• 
our prayers, 

!Unceasloglyl remembering
Your' work of faith 
And lo.hour of love 
And endurance of hope !Of our Lord 

Jesus Christj, 
Before our God and Father: 

D Pb, I. 3; Col. I. ::J; 2 Th. I.&. 

Knowing. brethren beloved by God, Jyour 
electionl,-

How to.at 1:our glad-messagell came not 
unto you lin word onlyl, 

But also in power. 
And in Holy Spirit. 
And in mucb assurance,-

Even as ye know what manner of men we 
became unto you. for your sake; 

And 1iye1 I became !Imitators• of usl I land 
or tbe Lordq, 

Giving welcome unto the word. In much 
tribulation, With joy of Holy Spirit; 

•2Tb. UI. 7. 
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So tba.t ye became n.n en Hample u unto all' 
who wore coming to tho fn.lth .. in Mace
donia u.ncJ iu Achu.ia: 

llFrom yonll iu fu.ct, hatb. sonuded forth the 
word of tho Lord-

<Not ouly' iu Macedouia and in Achaia> 
But 11 in every' placol I I your faith which is 

toward Godl hath gone forth, 
So that luo ueodl have we to be sayiug auy

tbiug; 
For 11 they tbemsolvosl I jconcerning usj do 

toll-
Wlmt manner' of entrance we had unto yon, 
And bow ye turned unto God from the 

idols-
To be serving a living and true" God 

10 And awaiting bi• Son ontof the heave~s-
Wbom ho raisod fromamoug the dead,-

1 IJ esnsl I: 
Who is to rescuu us out of the angor 

that is coming. 

2 For llyourselvesll know, brethren, our en
trance which was nnto yon-that it hath 
not proved void ; 

But <though w<i had previously suffered, 
and been insulted, even as yo know, in 
Philippi> 

We waxed bold in our God to speak unto you 
tho glad-mossago of God with much' con
flict. 

s For llour exhortation II is not of error, nor of 
uncleanness~ nor iu guile, 

• But <even as wo have been approverl by God, 
to be eutrus!:ed with tho glad-message> 
l•ol wo speak,-

Not as lnnto menl giving pleasure, 
But unto God-who prol'rlh our hearts.' 

•For neither at any timo were we found lnsing 
words of flatt.eryl-even 11s ye know, 

Nor 11 pretext for grood-IGodl is witness! 
•Nor jof menj soaking glory-either from you, 

or from otlrnrs, 
Though we could have assumed ldignityl as 

Apostles of Christ'; 
' But we Liecunw goutlo in your midst,-

As though I !u nursing motberl I had been 
cherishing her own children: 

8 ilTbusll jyenruiug niter youl we could h11ve 
been well-ple11sed to impart unto you

Not ouly' the glad-mossage of God, 
But l!onr own' lives 11lsoll,-

Becan•e Ivory dear to usl bad ye become. 
•For ye rPmomlier, brethreu, our toil and hard

ship'': 
<JNight 11nd duyj working. so as not to be a 

burd.m unto iLny of yon> 
We proclaimed unto you the glud-message of 

God. 
10 llYell nre witnesses-llGod alsolJ, 

How kindly and righteously and blamelessly 
1unto you who wore believingj • we were 
found to behave; 

• Or (WH) : 11 ensamples." 
bQr: "real." 
0 Jer. II. 20. 

E,N,T, 

'2Th. Ill. 8. 
• Or : "coming to the 

faith.'' 

11 Even as yo know how Junto ench one of youJ 
we were as a father unto bis own children 

Consoling you, and soothing, and calling t~ 
witness,-

12 To the end ye might be walking in a manner 
worthy• of God, wl10 is calling you unto his 
own' kingdom and glory.h 

13 And I for this c11usel 1 lwel I aro also giving 
thanks unto God unceasingly, 

That <when ye received a spoken word from 
us-Jwbich was God'sl> 

Ye welcomed it-
Not as a humn.n' word, 
Dut !even as it truly' is) a divine' word,

Wbich is also inwardly working itself in 
you who lielievo. 

14 For llYoll became I imitators[, brethren, of the 
11ssemblies of God which are in Judrea in 

15 

16 

Christ J cs us, ' 
In that (the same things I 1 IYel I also suffered 

by your own' follow-countrymen .. even as 
lltlrnyli also by the Jews:-

Who lrnve both sluin the ILordl Jesns
land tho prophets I, 

And JjusJI have persecuted, 
And llnnto Godll are displeasing, 
And Jjnuto 1111' meuli aro coutrary,

llHindering us from speaking lnnto the 
nationsl that they might bo suvedll, 

To tho filling up of their own' sins 0 lcon
timrnllyj; 

But anger hatll overtaken them n.t length. 

11 Now Jlwell brethren <having been berenved 
awuy from you .. for tho season of an hour,
lin preseuco, not in heart I> 

Gave more abundant' diligence lyour face! to 
behold Jwitb much' longingl; 

IB IWbereforel we desired to come unto you
Even lil, P11ul, both once and aguinll

And ISatanl tbwurtl'd us. 
19 For what shall be our' hope, or joy, or crown 

of boasting?" Sball not ev<m I IYAIL before 
our Lord Jesus in hh• Presencoc? 

20 llYoll in fact, aro ;,,ur glory and joy. 

3 Wherefore <no longer conce11ling our 
11nxiet.v> 

We were well-pleased to be loft in Athens 
JaloneJ, 

And sont Timothy-
Onr brother and God's minister in the 
glad-mess~ge of the Cbrist-

That be migllt confirm and console you 
over your faith, 

Th11t lno onel migbt be shrinking back 
in these tribulntionR. 

For llye yourselvesJJ know, that lhereuntoj are 
·· we appointed; 

For 1even when we were with' youj we told 
you beforehand-

We are de•tined to suffer tribulation I 
Even as it also came to pass, and ye know. 

•Col. I. 10 i Eph. Iv. 1; 2 
Th.1.11. 

b Ap: u Kingdom. 11 

a Gen. xv. 16. 
d 1-'h. Iv. 1. 
e Ap: .. Presence." 

p 
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• 1For this c11usel Ill 1LlsolJ <no longer' conceal
ing my uuxiety> 

Sent that l might get to know your faith, 
Lo'st by nny means ho that lt•mptetll lshoul<l 

have tempted you I, 
An<l lin vainJ shoul<l b;ivu been our toil. 

• But <when ljust nowl Timothy came unto us, 
from you, 

An<l brought us good tidings of your faith 
nnd love.-

And that yo have good remembrance of us, 
1continuallyl longing to see Jus1-even as 

ljwo nlsoll to see you'> 
T JFor tllis c11uso1 wore we consoled, brethren, 

O\'Cr you, in o.ll' our necessity and tribula
tion, 1througb your' faithl; 

Because lnowl we livc,-if only llyeJJ stand 
fast. in tho Lord. 

For what tllanksgiving can we render back 
lu nto God I concerning you, 

On occasion of all' tho joy wherewith we 
rejoice.. for your sakos.. before our 
Go<l ?-

10 JINigllt and dayJJ making very abundant' 
entreaties .. 

That we mny see your' face, and flt in 
the tilings wllicb are lacking in your 
faith ? 

11 Now may IJour God and Father llimself' and 
our Lor<l JesuslJ make straigllt our way 
u11to you: 

11 An<l llyuull may tho Lor<l cause to abound 
am] excel in your love one toward auotber 
1an<l toward alll,-

Even as llwelJ <lo toward you: 
12 To tile end ho may confirm• your' hearts, 

fau ltlcss in holiness, 
IlPforo our God and Father, 
Jllu the Presence" of our Lord Jesus with 

all' llis saints I I·' 

4 l!For the restll,'' brethren, we request and 
exl.10rt you. in our Lord Jesus, 

[Tllatj <even as yo rect•ive<l from ns, bow ye 
must nee<ls walk u.ud plense God,-

Evcu us yu also do walk> 
'l'llat yo would ahoun<l still more. 

2 For yo kuow wl..iat cha.rgus we gave you .. through 
tile Lor<! Jesus. 

•For llthisll is 11 tiling willed of God, your s11nc
tillcatiou,-

Tllat ye should abstain from unchastity, 
That ye sllould know, each oue of you, bow 

1or his own' vossell to possess llimself in 
suuctiflcation an cl houour: 

Not with u. passion of covoting~-
Just 11s ovon the nations who know not 

God,-c 
Not ov<Jr-reiLclliug and defrauding, in the 

matter, Jllis brotllorl ; 
Iloc11uso Ian avPnge,.I is the Lo1'd! concerning 

all' tbeso tilings,-

• 1 Co. I. B; 2 Th. II. IO, 17. 
b Ap: "l'r1'flil''IH'f'." 
c Or ndd 1WHl: "Amen." 
d Add (WH): "t.hen." 

e JE>r. x. 2:.; Ps. lxlllX. G; 
Eph. II. 12. 

t Ps. xclv. 1. 

Even as we before told you, and solemnly 
called you to witness. 

•For God did not call us. with a permission of 
impurity, but Jin sanctification\. 

"JITherefore, indeedlJ Jbe that disregardethl
It is I not a maul he disregardetb, I hut God I

I I Who giveth his Holy Spil"it unto you11.• 

• Ilut IJconcerning brotherly lovell-
JINo needJJ have ye, that we be writing unto 

you; 
For llye yourselvesJJ are iGod-taughtl to tb9 

loving of one another;-
10 And, in fact, ye are doing it unto all' the 

brethren [who are) in the whole' of 
Macedonia;-

Ilut we exhort you, brethren, to abound still 
more, 

11 And to be ambitious to be quiet.• 
And to be attending to your own affairs, 
And to be working with your bands,

Even as !unto youJ we gave cllarge-
12 That ye sllould walk reputably toward 

those witllout, 
An<l llof no onelJ have lneedl.' 

13 Ilut we do not wish you to be ignorant_ 
brethren, concerning them wllo are falling 
asleep,-

Lest ye be sorrowing, Jevcn as the rest also, 
who nre without l.JopC'I d; 

" For <if we uolievo that JJ "susJ died. and rose 
ugaiu> 

IJSoll also will IGodl bring fortll with him, 
lthcm wllo have fallen asleep tllrougb 
Jesus!; 

15 For llthis1j luuto yonJ do wo say_ by a word of 
tile Lord,-

Tllat llwe, tile living who aro left unto the 
Presence• of the Lordi I 

Shall in nowiso get bdore them who have 
fallen asleep; 

is Because Jltllo Lord llimsclf'll 
<With a word of commauu, 

\Vith 11 chief~me~sengcr's voie<.\ 
And with a trumpet. or God> 

Shall descend from hf'aw•n,- 1 
And lithe dea<l in Christi I sllall riso 1tI-stl, 

n JIAftor tbatll lwc, the li"ing wllo ""° lertl 
Jl'l'ogetller with them I I sllall be caught 

a.wny,. in cloutls .. to meet tlrn Lord in the 
air;-

And lltlrnslJ levormoro. witll llw Lordi sllall 
we be! 

" So tllen, be consoling one nnotller witll tllese 
words. 

5 nut Jlconcoruiug tho times ILLHI the soasonsJ! 
brolhron,-yo lla\'e lno noe<ll tllat !unto 
you I u.nytbing bo writtl'H; 

•For llYO yoursolvoslJ pm·[edly well know
Tllitt lithe dity of tho Loni\ I lit• It tllief in 

tbo niglltl 1 lsoJ I comoth; 
<As soon as they begin to say-Peaoe I 

and safety l> 

• Eze.. xx xvii. U .. 
to:? Th. Ill. 12. 
c Ph. Iv. 11. 

d E(lh. II. 12. 
e Aµ : " Presence." 
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[[Then[[ [suddenly, upon them[ cometh 
destruction,-

Just as tl10 uirth-throe unto her that is 
with child,-

And in nowise ehall thoy escape. 
But [[ye_ brothren1I are not in darkness. that 

lithe dayl[ [upon you. as upon thieves[ 
should lay huld; 

For [[all' ye[[ are [sons of light[. and sons 
of Llay,-

We aro not of night. nor of darkness: 
a Hence'. thm1. let us not be sleeping [as the 

rest[, 
But lot us w11tch nnd be sober:-

For [[they thnt sleep[ I [by nightJ do 
sleep, 

Anu [[they that drink[[ [by night[ do 
drink:-

But [[we[I [being of the day'[ let us he 
sober,-

Pulling on a brea.•tplate of faith and love, 
Anu [for helmet[ the hope of salvation.• 

Because God Llid not appoint n• unto 11nger, 
But unto acquiring salvation through our 

Lori! JoKus !Christ]:-
10 Who Llied for us. in ordPr that 

<Wluther we be watching or sleeping> 
[Together with him[ we should live. 

II Wherefore bo consoling ono another, and build
ing up. l'ilCh the other,-

[IEven ll• yo are also doing![. 

12 Now we requPst yon. brethren.-
To know them who aro toiling among you. 

and pr11 siding over you .. in tbe Lord, and 
admouishing you; 

u AnLI to huld them in very high esteem, in 
love, for their work's sake[. 

I Is. Ill.. 17. 

Be at peace among yourselves. 
u But we exhort you, brethren

Ad mouish the Llisorderly, 
Sootho them of little soul 
Help tho weak. • 
Be longsuffering towards all: 

1; See that none [evil for evil. unto any[ do 
render; 

But [[evermore. what i• goodl[ be pursuing, 
[towarus one another. and towarus all[: 

16 [Evermore! rejoice. 
17 JUnceasinglyl pray, 
18 Jin everything[ give thanks.-

For [lthisl! is a thing willed of God, in 
Christ Jes us. towards you: 

19 J[The Spirit![ do not quench. 
"" [[Prophesying•[ I do not despise, 
21 [But] l[all things[[ put to the proof

[[What is comely I I hold ye fast: 
22 llJo'rom every' form of wickedness[ [abstain.• 
23 But [[the God of peace himself'[ I hallow you 

completely, 
And ![entire[[ might your' spirit. and soul, 

anu body,-
[So a.s to b<•] unblameable in the Presence b 

of our Lord Jesus Christ,-
Be preserved ! 

"[[Faithfulll is he th:it is ealling you,-
Who [also will perform[. 

25 Brethren! be praying for us [also].' 
26 Salute all the brethren with 11 holy kiss. 

21 I adjure you, by the Lord. that the letter be 
reau unto all' the brethren d ! 

28 J[The favour of our Lord Jesus Christ!! be 
with you. 

•Job t. 1: 11. 9. 
b Ap: "Prt>sence." 
c Ro. xv. SO; Col. Iv. 9; 2 

Th. Ill. 1 : He. xiii. IB. 
401' (\\"H): "all the holy 

Urethren." 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

1"' HESS AL 0 NI ANS. 

1 Paul auu Silvanu• and Timothy-
Unto tbo ussemlJly of 'l'hessalouians .. in God 

our Fathor 1tnd Luru Jesus Christ.
Favour uuto you .. uud poaco, from God 

1ourj Father aud Lord JcAus Christ. 
•We are bounu [to be giving thanks I• unto God. 

continually .. concerniug you, brotbron, even 
as it is I meet[ ; 

•Chap. 11. 18; Eph. t. 16; Ph. 1. 3; Col. l. 9; 1 Th. I. 2. 

Because your faith groweth exceedingly, 
Aud tl..io love of uucll 0110 of you 1111' one to 

a..uotl.wr 1tbourn.letll, 
So thut [[we oursolvesll lin you[ are 

boastiug, in tho nsso111blies of God .. 
Over your l'll<lnra11co a11tl faith in u.ll' 

your persecutions n11t1 tribul11tions 
whir.h yo aro ~n~taining :-

A proof of the rightoous' judgment of God, 
P2 
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To the end ye m11y be counted worthy of 
tho kingdom of God. in behalf of which 
ye aro u.Iso suffering :-a 

lf.11t le118t. it is 11 lrighteous thing with God! 
To recompense ll11fllictionll iunto them 

that nfllict you I. 
And !unto you that 11ro afllictedl re

lease .. with us1-

By the reve11ling of the Lord Jes us from 
hon.von 

With bis 'messengers of power. 
In a fiery flame; 

Holding forth 1•rogeance- • 
Again.<t thern that refuse to know God. 
And them wlw decline to hearken c unto 

tho glad-message of our Lord Jesus,-
9 Who. indeed. In peualtyj shall pay-

Ago-abiding destructionfrom the face 
of the Lord and from the glory of 
his might-

lO When.~oe11er he shall come .. 
To be marle all-glorious in his saints, 
Aud to be marvelled at in all' who 

beliP,Yed,-• 
Ilcca.uso our witness unto you was' 

bclievell,-
Jn that day.• 

11 ii Unto which cud II we 11re also praying contiuu-
11lly for yon, 

That our God may count llyouli worthy of 
your calling. 

Aud fulfil cvory' good-pleasure of goodness 
and work of faith lwitb powerl,-

12 Tha.t the name of our Lord Jesus may be 
made all-glorious in you.' 1.md I Iyo I I in him, 

According to the favour of our God and 
Lord Jnsu~ Christ. 

2 But we request you. bretbren,-
In behalf of tho Proseuce • of our Lord 

Je•us Christ. 
And our' gathering together unto bim,

Tbat ye be not quickly' tossed from your 
mind. nor be put in alarm-

Eitber by spirit. or by discour.•e. or by 
letter 11s by us.-

As tb11t the day of the Lord lhatb sot inl: 
Tb11t no one may cbent 11youll in any one' 

respect. 
Because [that day will not set iu]

Except the revolt come first. 
Aud there be revealed 

The man of lawlessness,h 
The son of destruction,. 
The one who opposeth and exalteth himself 

on high 
Against evenJ one' called God. 

Or 1111 object of wor"hip; 
Bo that ho <!within the s11nctuary of Godl 

shall take his •eat> I 
Bhowetb himself' forth. th11t he is I God I:-

•Ac. xiv. 22. Ap: "!{lug. 
dom." 

b Jt:i. Ix.vi. 14 f. 

: i~~· ~~t.ts; ~xr~:i1T: 95 
(Sep.); Is. Ills.. 8. 

eis II. lOt, 19,21. 
'Is. lxvl 5. 
1 A p : " Prei;ience." 
h Or (\VHJ: ''Alu." 
1 Dan. xi. 00 t ; E~e. :.:JCvlll. 

:I. 

'Remember ye not. that llwhile I was yet' with 
youll ltheseverythingsl I was telling you? 

And llwhat now restre.ioethll ye know, 
To the end he may be revealed in his own' 

fitting time; 
For lithe secretll •of lawlessness lalreadyl is 

inwardly working itself,-
IOnlyl until llhe that restraineth at pre•entll 

sh!\ll be gone lout of the midstl: 
And I I then I I shall be revealed the larcless one.

Whom lithe Lord [JesusJ1I will slay 1eit/i the 
Spirit of his mouth,• 

And paralyse with the fortbshining of his 
Presence:-

Whose !presence! [shall be] according to an 
inworking of Satan. 

With nil' manner of mighty work and signs 
and wonders of falsehoocl, 

10 And with all' manner of deeeit of unright-
eou~ness lin them wbo are destroying 
themselves!, 

Because II the love of the truthll they did 
not welcome. that they migllt be 
saved;-

11 And llfor this causell God scndetb them 
an inworkin~ of error, 

To the end they should believe in the 
falsel..10od,-

12 In order that all 0 should be judged 
Who would not believe in the truth 
nut were well-pleased with tbe ;,n

righteousness. 

13 But llwel[ are hountl to gh·e thanks unto God 
continually conc~rning- you~ 

Brethreu belor•ed by the Lorri;' 
For that God cho•e you. from the beginning_" 

iiUuto salvationil, 
lu sanctifkatiou of spirit and belief of 

trutb,-
14 Unto which be ealled you. through means 

or Ollf glad-lllt'SSil.g'I:\ 
Unto 1111 acquiriug of the glory of our Lord 

Josus Christ. 
15 Hence. then. brethrnn, stand llrm. and hold 

fast the im•tructions wllich ye were 
taught-wlletller througll discourse~ or 
through our lettor. 

16 But may <our Lord Jesus Christ himself', and 
our Goll u.n<l Fu.tll~r,-

Who bl\th lovml you. and givPu you 
Age-abiding cousol11tion nud good hope 

by favour> 
17 Console your' hearts, 

And conllrm'' you in every' good work and 
word l 

S llFortbe rostll brethren, boprayiugforus,-• 
That II tho word of the Lordi I may be run

ning~ nnd guining glory, 
IAccordiug 11g [it did) even with youl; 

•Or:" sacred ~ecret "-tor 
so It muy be In the f'Rtl· 
motion or pr1;1tenceot Its 
authors and gunrdluus. 

b 1~Px=1.'l~:.8~~?v:·9. 

c Or ('WHl: "one and all."' 
d Deu. llxxltl. 12. 
oOr (\VHJ: "as a .fl.rst

trult." 
r I Co. I 8; I Th. 111. IS. 
1 1 Th. v. 23, rets. 
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, • And that we may be rescu,•d from the pre
suming and wicked' men; 

For I not 11111 hohl the faith. 
• llFaithfulll is tlrn Lord,-who will confirm you, 

1111d guitrd you from the wicked one: 
We arc porsundr~cl, however .. in the Lord, as 

touching you,-
That <what things we give in charge> 

Ye [both] are' doing aud will' do;
But may lithe Lordi I guide your' hearts 

Into the lnve of God, 
And into the endurance of the Christ. 

e Howbeit_ wo charge you. brethrcn,-
Tbat llin tho name of the' Lord Jesus Christi I 

ye be withdrawing yourselves from every' 
brothor-

Who liu a disorderly wayl doth walk, 
Aud not according to the instruction which 

ye b received from us. 
For llye yourselves II know, how needful it is 

to bo imitating us, c 
In that we were not disorderly among 

you. 
Nor llas a free-girtll did eat lbreadl from 

anyone, 
But I with toil and hardship, d night and 

dlly! working,-
That we might not burden any of you;

Not becauee we have not nuthority,• 
But that I !ourselves, as an onsamplell we 

might bold forth unto you,-
To the end ye might be imitating us.' 

•Or (WR): "our." 
b Or (WH): "they." 
e I Th. t. 6. 

dQr: "moll. 11 lTh.11.9. 
e 1 Co. lx.1. 
t 1 Tb. I. 6. 

10 For lleven when we were with you II lthi•I 
were :we giving in charge unto you,

That <if any will not• work> neither let 
him eat! 

11 We hear. in fact. of some who are walking 
among you in a disorderly way, 

IAt nothing! working, yet too busily 
working I 

"Now llsuch a• thesell we charge and exhort in 
the Lord Jesus Christ,-

That. <lwitb quietness! working> 
!Their own' brea~I they be eating. 

is But llyell brethren, 
De not weary in well-doing;- b 

u And <if nnyono be not giving ear unto our 
word through means of this letter> 

!On this one! set a mnrk-
Not to be mixing yourselves up with 

him,-c 
That be may bo reproved; 

1• And lnot as an enemyl be esteeming him, 
liut be admonishing him las a brother!. 

16 But may lithe Lord of peacehimself'll give you 
peace, 

llAlways, in e<tery' wayll. 
llTho Lordi I be with you all'. 

n The salutation cf Paul-lwith my own' handl,d 
Which is a sign in every' lotter: 

IThusl I write. 
'" llThefavour of our Lord JesusChristll be with 

you all'. 

•Or: "llkf'th not to"; c Cp. ver. 6. 
"w111Pth uot to. 11 d Col. iv. 18. 

b Gal. vi. 9. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

TIMOTHY. 

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus-
By injunction of God our Saviour and 

Christ Jl"'sus our bope,-
Unto Timothy, my true' child in faith: 

Fuvour, morcy .. peace, 
From God our Father. and Christ Jesus 

our Lord. 
•Even as I exhorted thee to remain in 

Ephesu•. when I wus journeying into 
Mncmll1nin., 

That thou mightest charge some
Not to be teaching otherwise, 
Nor yet to be giving heed to stories and 

endless genealogies,-

llThe wbichll bring largulngsl. rather 
than that stewardship of God which ls 
with faith;-

Now lithe end of the chargell is love
Out of a pure' heart. 
And a good conscience, 
And faith unfeignec!,-
llWhich some, missingll have turned them 

aside unto idle talk, 
Desiring to be law-teachers,-Not under

standing, either what they say or whereof 
they confidently affirm. 

•Now we know that llexcel10ntll is the law, it 
one put it to a lawful' use:-
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Knowing this-
That I Ito a righteous manll llawl doth not 

apply, 
But to the lawless and insubordinate. un

godly nud siuful .. irreligious a and pro
fane. smiters of fathers aud smiters 
of motl.Jcrs .. murderers .. 10 fornicators .. 
sodomites .. mau-stealers .. liars .. false
swearcr~,-

And l!if anything elsoll !unto the health
ful' teaching! is opposed;-

11 According to tho glad-message• of the 
glory of the happy' God, with which 
entrusted um illii.' 

12 l!Gratefulll am I unto him that empowered d me. 
llChrist Jesus our Lordi I. 

In that llfaithfulll he accounted me, 
Putting me into ministry,-

13 Though llformerlyll a defamer. and 
pcrsC"cutor .. and insulterc; 

Nevertheless mercy was shown me .. be
cause llwithout knowledgell I acted. 
lin unbelief! : 

H Yet exceeding abundant was the favour 
of our Lord. with faith and love which 
are ill Cl.Jrist .Jesus. 

15 llFaithfulll tho saying I and llof all' accept
ancell worthy.-

That llCbrist Jcsuell came into the world 
llsinnersll tosavo: 

Of whom ltbe cbiefl am 11111 ;-
16 Nevertheless lion this accountll was 

mercy shewn me.-
That llin me. the cbidli Christ Jesus r 

might shew forth his entire' long
suffering, 

For an ensample of them about' to 
believe on him unto life ag€-abiding. 

U Now <unto I be King of the agcs,
Incorruptil>lo' .. i11vif'ible' .. aloue' God>g 

Be honour and glory, unto tho ages of ages.h 
Amen! 

18 llThis' cbargell I commit unto thee. child 
Timothy. 

According to tho prorbccics 1 I running before 
on tbeol, 

In order that thou mightest wnr. with them. 
tho nol>lu warfare, 

19 Holding faith nnd a good' conscience,-
Wbich some It hrustiugfrom them I I !Con

cerning their• faitbll huvomaueship
wreck :-

20 Of whom aro Hymenreus nnd Alexander; 
Whom I h1ivo delivorcd unto Satan,' 

That they may be taught by disci
pline m not to be defaming. 

2 I exhort. therefore, 11 first of al'll. that there 
bo made-

Supplications. prayers. intercessions. thanks
givings, 

•Or: 11 unkind." 
·b Ap: "Glad·mesRage." 
·O Tt. I. 3. 
·dQr (WH): "doth f'm· 

power." Cp. Ph. Iv. 13. 

; b;c~lf)·:9•;J~:~s 1c1\::=1st." 

1 Ro. xvi. 21; Jude 25. 
b Ap: "AR<'-" 
I Or · "prnphesylngs. 11 

•Or: "the." 
I I Co. v. 5, 
m Cp. 1 Co. ::.:l.32i 2Co. vl.D. 

In behalf o[ all' men,-
ln behalf of kiugs. and all' them who are 

lin eminent statiou I ; 
In order that I Ian uu<listnrLcd' and quiet' 

lilell we may lc•ud. In all' godliness and 
g-ravitya: 

!JThisll is co,,-.ely and acceptable Lefore our 
Saviour' God, 

Wbo willeth llall' menJI to be enved And 
I !unto a personal knowledge of trnthll to 
come; 

For there is llonell God. 
llOneJI mediator also. between God and 

men,-
IJA man-Christ Jesus!!: 
Who gave bimself a ransom in behalf of 

all,-
liTbc testimony I I in its own fit times: 
Unto which 11111 have been appointed 

proclaimer and apostle- Truth I 
speak. I utter no falsehood- A 
teacher of nations. in faith and 
truth. 

I am minded. therefore. tbnt-
Tbe mc>n in cvc>ry' place be offering prayer, 

Upliftini; hands of loviugkindness'_ 
Apart from a1'ger and disputings; 

<llln the3amewayll> that IJtbewomenJI-" 
<In seemly attire. with modesty and 
sober-mindedne~s> oe adorning them
s~lves,-

N ot with plaitings and ornamentation of 
gold.0 or with pt'arls. or with costly 
npparel,-

10 But <Wbich becomctb women promis-
ingd godliness> Tbrougb means ol 
good works. 

n Let Ila woman II lin quietness! be lea.m-
ing in all' f.nlimission; 

12 But IJteucbiug-untonwomanll Idonot 
permit, 

Nor yet to 1111ve authority owr a ma.n,
nut to be in quietness; 

ts For I !Adam 11 ifirstl was formed. 
llTbenll Eve, 

H And llAdamll wus not deceiYed, 
Wbercas lithe woman!! <Laving been 

wholly deceived> balb come to be 
lin transgression:; 

15 She shnll be saved. boweYer. through 
means of the cbild-lwnring,~ 

If thoy nbide in foith. and ioYe. e.nd 
holiness, with sobermindedness. 
'liFaithfulll the saying. 

S <If anyone llfor oversightll is eager> /IA 
noble' workll doth be con·t :-

It is needful. then. for I ltho overseerll' to be 
lirreproachablel. n husbnurl !of one' wifel, 
sober. of sound mind, orderly. hospitable, 
apt in teaching, s Not given to wine. not 

: rr.:. ~11l'. 1F1ty." 
e Or (WR): "nnd gold." 
d Or: "professing. n 

e NB: chap. Ill. bE>1Zlns here 
In ordinary editions. 

ITt.1. 6. 
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really to wouud, Dut cousiclcrute,. averse 
to couteutiou. uot foud of money, 'j I Over 
his owu' bouseJI presiding lwelll, Having 
llcbiklreuil in sul>missiou. with all' 
dignity•; 

Whereas <if anyone II over his own' 
housoll dnuuot lpresidel> How liof au 
assembly of Godll shall he take care? 

8 Not a now couvort, Lest 1 lbeing be
cloudedll liuto the seuteuce of the ad
versary! he fall; 

It is needful. moreover. to have llan ho
nourablo teRtimouyalsoll from them who 
are without, Lost llinto reproachll he 
fnll. nud the snare of tlrn adversary. 

a llMinistersll lin the same wayl-Dignifted, 
not doublo-tongued. not llto much winell 
gi vcu. uot greedy of base gain, •Holding 
tl10 sacred secret" of tho faith iu a pure' 
conscience; 

lo Dut let lltl1osoalsoll be proved t1rst, JIThenll 
let them be miuistoriug, being luuaccus
ablel: 

11 llWivcsll' lin the same wayl-Dignifted, not 
giveu. to intrigue, sober. faithful in all 
things. 

" Let llmiuistersll be husbands of JI one wife!I, 
llOver cbildreulJ presiding lwelll. aud 
over tlwir own' houses; 

13 For ilthey who havo ministered well'll la 
good degree for tb1~mselvesl are acquir
ing, u.ud grt:at' freedom of speech in 
the faith that is iu Christ Jesus. 

H llThese tbiugsll luuto thcnl I am writing, 
Hoping to come [ ut1to thee] shortly,-

16 Dut <if I "boul<I tarry> 
That thou mayest know-

How it heboveth llin a house of Godll to 
behave ot1oself,-

llThe which I I is at1 assembly• of a Living 
God, 

A pillar aJHI basement of the truth;-
10 And llco11fess"dly' i:reatll is tho sacred 

secret 11 of gotlliness,-

Wbo was mado mat1ifcst iu flesh. 
Wit• declared rigbteou• in sririt. 

Wns made visible unto messengers, 0 

WuR proclaimed umong nations. 
Wns believed on in [the] world. 

Was taken up in glory.' 

4 Howbeit lithe Spiritll expressly' saith-. 
Thnt llin later' seasonsll • some will revolt 

from the faith, 
Giving heed unto seducing sririts. 

At1d ut1to teachings of demons--2 llin 
hypocrisy!: speaking fa.lsohood, 

[Of demons] cauterised in their own' 
consoience,-

Forbidd ing to marry, 
[Oommanding] to abstain from foods 

•Or: "li"rRvlty. ·• 
b Ap: "My ... tery." 
-cCp. Tt. tl.:i. 
d Ap: "Ae~embly." 
• Ap : "Messengers." 

'Ilk. xvi. 19: Ac. I. 2: \Lu. 
f~~~ l~~l1~4~·/t C~l. ti. 4 i 

·~ flm.111.1. 

which llGodli created to be received 
with thnuksgiving by them who be
lieve and personally know the truth; 

Because llevery' creature of Godll is 
good, And nothing tn be cast away, 
If llwith tbanksgivingll it be re
coivorl,-•For it is halbwed by the• 
word of God o.nd intercession. 

6 <PThese thingsll subrr-ittit1g to tho brethren> 
Thou shalt be I lo. uoblel I minister of Christ 

Jesus, 
Nourishing thyself with tho words of the 

faith. and of the noble' teaching which 
thou hast closely studied. 

Dut <from tho profane' and old-wives" 
stories> excuse thyself, 

And be training thyself unto godliness; 
For lllho bodily' trainingll lfor littlel is 

profitable, 
Whereas IJgodlinessJI lfor all things! is 

lprot1tablcl.-
Haviug IJpromisell of lifc-llThe pre

sent antl tho comiug"I, 
llFaithfulil the saying I at1d lof all' accert

tancel worthy; 
io For llto this endll are we toilit1g• and 

contentliug,c 
Decause we have spt our hope on a Living 

God. 
Who is Saviour of all' men-ISpcciallyl 

of such as lJelievc. 
11 De giving these thit1gs in chargo, and be teach

it1g :-
1' Lot lino Ot1ell dcsrisc Jthy youthl,rl 

Dut IJan cnsamploll become tl10u. of the 
failbful,-

lll discourse. in behaviour. in love. in faith. 
ill chastity. 

13 <While I nm coming> be giving heed-
To the reading, to tho cxbortiug, to the 

teacbit1g: 
H De not careles" of tho gift of favour lthat is 

in thoel, 
"Which was given thee through meat1s of 

prophesying. along witu a layit1g on of 
the bands of the cldcrsbip. 

1s II These thingsJ I be thy care, llln these things II 
be' thou.-

That II thine 11dvancement1I may be lmani
festl uuto all: 

16 Be giving heed to thyself. and to thy teach
ing,-Abide still in t.hem; 

For <this' doing> Both llthyselfll shalt 
thou save. And them that hearken t.o thee. 

5 llAn elderly manll do not thou reprimand, 
Dut beseech him. as [though he were thy] 

father.-
Younger men. as brothers, 
Elderly women. as moth~rs, 
Younger women. as sisters, in all' chas

tity. 
a llWidowslJ honour thou -who indeed' are 

widows:-
• Or: 11 a." pronch. 11 

b Col. I. 29. d 1 Co. xvi. 11 
o Or (WH): "sufTerlng re--
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Howbeit <if ll11ny widowll he.th !children or 
gmndchildrenl> 

Let them Le l~e.rning-llflrst' unto their 
own' bousetJ to be shewing reverence .. 

And Jlreturnsll to be me.king unto their 
progenitors i 

For llthisll Is acceptable before God; 
But Jlsbe who is indeed' 11 widow. and is left 

e.lonell 
Hath turned her hope towards God,• 
And is giving attendance unto the supplica

tions and the prayers, night 11nd day,
Whereas llshe that runneth riotll !while liv

ing! is lldcadll: 
And llthcse thingsll be giving in charge, 

Thnt Jlwithout reproachll they may 
bo; 

<If. howevn. anyone illor his own. and 
specially' them of his householdll taketh 
not forethought> l[Hish faithll hath he 
denied, And is worse lthe.n one without 
faithl I 

Let l:a widowl! be put on tbe list<-
Having become 1not less' than sixty years 

ohll,-
JIOne' man'sll wife, 

10 J lln noble works! I being well-attested;-
If she hath nourished children, 
If she hath shewn hospitality, 
If j jsaints' reetl I she he.th washed, 
If ltthem who were in tribulntionll she 

bath succourc1l, 
If llin every' good workll she be.th fol

lowed on: 
11 But I I younger' widows! I decline thou; 

For <a• soon ns they wax wanton against 
the Christ> 

llTo marry[ I are they determineu,-
12 Having.,, as sentcuce .. -

That l1thl'ir first' fo;ithll they have set 
nt nought; 

1B JJAt the same timelJ Ito bo idlers! are 
tl10y learning, 

Going about from house to lwuse; 
And lnot only idlers! but l1gossip•ll 

also, aud libusybodicsll,-
Saying tbo things they ought not. 

H I am minded. therefore. that lltho younger 
ones[I m1Lrry. bear children. be mis
tress of tho housP,·-

Giving lino singlo' occasion I I unto the 
opposrr .. as lL cnuso lof l"l'Vilingl; 

H For ll1tlrcauyll somo lmvo turned aside 
urtcr 81Ltan : 

18 <If any ibolievinµ; womanl hnth widows> 
Let her bo giving them succour .. 
And not sutfer the assembly to be hur

denod,-
That llthom who are indeed' wldowsll it 

may ibmlf succour. 
u Let lithe well' presiding' elder•ll Jof double' 

honour! be accounted worthy, 

•Or (WR): "thf' J.11r1l." 
bQr: "Tlw." 
o "Of 11e1 111u11eut lwnefl· 

cl11rlPR ... the roll of 
enf'rf'd honour." - Rey
ooltle. 

Especially' they who toil in discourse and 
teaching; 

IB For the scripture se.ith-
llA threshing 00:1 j shalt thou not muzzle,• 

And-
llWorthyll is the workman. of his hire.• 

19 IJAgainst an elderll entertaiu not Inn accusa
tion!. except at [the mouth of] tu:o' or 
three' witnesses c; 

20 But I I them who are sinningJ [ ;before all! 
do thou reprove, 

Thnt 11 the rest also! I may have If earl :-
21 adjure thee <before God. and Christ 

Jesus .. d and the chosen' messengers> 
That I !these thingsll thou observe. apart 

from prejudgment, doing I I nothing! I by 
partiality. 

"llHe.nds. suddenlyll !upon no onel lay, 
Neither hnve fellowship with sins of strangers: 

llThyselflJ keep lcbastej :-
23 llNo longerll be a water-drinker, 

But llof a little winell make use, 
Because of thy stomacb and thy !fre

quent! sicknesses. 
,. IJSome' men's sinsll are !openly evident!. lead

ing on into judgment, 
I I With some! I however, they even follow after; 

,. <In the same way> lithe noble works alsoll 
are openly evident,-

And ltthey that are otherwise\! cannot lbe 
hid I. 

6 Let llas many1ts nresermntsundere.yoke'll 
be counting lltbeir owu' mastersll worthy 
jof all' honour!,• 

Lest I lthe name of God and the teachingll be 
defamed. 

2 llThey, however. that have believing' mastersll 
let them not despise them, because they 
are lbrethrenl, 

But lithe morel I be doing them service, be
cause I I believing' and beloved 11 are they 
who Jl[rom the good workmunshipll receive 
advantage. 

JjThese thingsjJ bo tt•aching. and exhorting:
• <If anyone doth otherwise teach. 

And dotb not udhero to healthful' dis
courses - thoso of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, nnd to tho tL•aching that is !ac
cording to godliness!> 

He is becloudeu, kuowing llnothinglJ 
rigbtly, 

But is discasec\ about questionings and 
word-bnttles-

Out of which spring envy. strife, defama
tions .. wickf'd surmisings .. 5 incessant 
qirnrrollings of men wbolly corrupt' 
in tbeir mind nnd berl'ft of the 
truth,-Supposiug godliness to be 
Jla means of gninll I 

Now It is' n great means of gain-god
liness .. with a. sufficiency of one's own; 

• DE"U. xxv, 4; 1 Co. Ix. 9, 
b Lu. x. 7. 
ci Deu. ilx. l!J. 
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For 1 lnothlngl\ brought we into the 
world, Neither llto take anything 
outll are we able;-• And llhe.ving 
sustenance 1tnd coveringll we shall 
be content; 

But 1 lthey who a.re determined to be 
richll fa.II into temptation.• and a. 
snare, 1tnd mauy foolish e.ud hurtful 
covotiugs, llThe which II• sink men 
into ruin and destruction,-1° For I la 
root of all' the vices I I is the love of 
money, Which !Isome. being eager 
forj I h1tve boen 8oduced from the 
faith.1tnu have pierced lltbemselvesll 
a.bout with many pangs. 

II But llthouli 0 man of God I 
II From these tbingsli flee ! 0 

Anu p1.1rs1w' righteousness. godliness. faith. 
love .. endurance .. meekness; 

12 Be contesting the noble' cont.est of the faith,
Lay hold of t.ho age-abiding' lile-

Unto which t.bou wast c1tlled 
And didst make the uoble; confession 

before many' witnesses. 
ii I charge thoe <beforo God, who engendereth 

life in all tbiugs, 
And Christ Jt>sus_d who llhofore Pontius 

Pilutell witnessed tho noble' confes
sion> 

1' That thou koep the commandment with-
out spot .. free from reproach, 

Until the forthshiuiu;: of our Lord 
Josus Christ-• 

•Or:" trlf'l,"" IL proving." 
b Or:'' Su<'h as." 
• NB· ".O.ee ... pursue "-

2 Tim. fl. 22. 
d Or (W H): ··Jesus Christ." 
•Tt.U.13. 

16 Which llin its own flt times\!• the happy· 
and ouly Potentate will show'

The King of them that reign 
And Loru of them thnt wi~ld lord

ship,-
18 Who 1tlone' hath immortality, 

Dwelling in light unapproachablo,
Whom no' man hath seen'-nor can' 

see: 
liUntowhomll behonourandmight 

a.ge-abicling,b Amen. 
17 <Upon them who are rich in the present' age> 

lay thou cbarge-
Not to be high-minded. 
Nor to have set their hope on lriches'I uu

cert1tinty,-
But on Gou. who offereth us e.11 things 

richly for enjoying, 
18 To be doing good, 

To be rich in noble works, 
To be !generous in giving!, 
Reauy for fcllowship,-

19 Treasuring up for themselves a. good foun-
dation for the future, 

That they may lay hold on the life [which 
is life] indeed'. 

20 0 Timothy! I ithat which hath been entrusted I I 
do thou guard, 

Avoiding the profane' pratings and opposi
tions of falsely' named knowledge,-

21 Which !Isome' professingll <concerning 
the faith> have missed the mark I 

Favour he with you. 

•The nalurnl tnfnPnC'e Is 
that the" forthshlnlni:t" 
will be repeated ou more 

then one occasion-eacbo 
a "titting tlmf'.·· 

b Ap: '"Age-abh.llng." 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

1' I M 0 1"' II Y . 

t Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus 
Through the will of God,- • 

According to the promise of life in Christ 
Jl~sus ;-

IJnto Timothy, my beloved' child: 
Favour, mercy, peace, from God our 

Father. and Christ• Jesus our Lord. 

I llGre.tefulll am I. unto Ood,-
<Unto whom I e.m reudt.ring divine eer-

• Or (WRJ: "Lord." 

vice from my progenitors ho a pura' non
scionce.> a 

That llincessantll hold I the remembranc~ 
!concerning theel in my supplications; 

llDay and nightll •longing to see thee, 
Being mindful of thy tears,-

In order that llwlth joyll I may be flllod: 
llA reminderll having received. of the un• 

feigned' fnith Jthe.t ls ln theej,-

•Ac. :s:xlv. 16. 
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ilSuchll as dwelt llrst iu thy grand
mother Lois. a.llll in thy mother 
Eunic~,-I am ponrnudeU. moreovor .. 
that [it dwelleth] lliu theo alsoll· 

II For which causc•ll I put thee iu remem
brance to be stirri11~ up God's gift 
of fav~ur, Which is iu ti.mo througll 
means of the laying on of my ha.ads; 

For God hrtth not givPn us a. spirit of 
cowartlice,n But of power .. and love .. 
and. correction. 

11 Be not thou. therefore. put to shame
With regard to the witness of our Lord, 

Nor with regard to me his prisoner; 
But suffer hardship together with the glad

mcssago .. accorcling to the power of God,-
11 Who bath saved us. au<l calle<l us with a. 

holy calling, 
Not nccortliug to our works. 
But according to the peculiar' purpnse 

and favour-
Which was given to us in Christ Jesus 

Lefore age-during timcs.JJ 
to But hath now been made manifest 

through menus of Urn fortbshining 
of our Saviour Christ Jesus,

Who indeed bath aholisbe<l death, 
Aull ·bath th~own light upon lifo and 

incorruptibility. through means of 
the gla1l-mc'5age: 11 Wbereuuto 
11111 have beenappoiuted beraklaud 
apostle arnl tC'acbcr ;-u I ]For which 
causejj jthesc tilings alsol am I 
suffering; ~evertheless I am not 
being put to sha.me, For I know 
him whom I haxo 1Jeli1•vNl, And 
am p<•r,u:uh•<l that ho is jdi!P[ to 
guard j1that which I ham Pn
trnstc<lll (to biml' unto lthatl day. 

u ;,Anoutlinell have thou. of healthrul' diecourscs 
which from mo thou hast lwar<l-With tho 
faith und Ion~ wllich aro in Christ Jesus: 

" llThe noble' thing eutmstod [to thee]ll" do 
thou guard .. 

Through nwans of tho Holy Spirit which 
dwelleth within us. 

•• Thou knowest this-
That all' they who arn iu Asia have turned 

awu.y frum me.-
Of whom are Phyg-Plus nud Hcrmog-onos. 

16 The Lord grant mercy unto the house jof 
Onesipllorusl, 

In that llofttimos1I hath ho rofresho<l mo, 
And llas rogardeth my chainll bath not been 

put to shame. 
lT But <happening to ho in Romo> ho dili-

gently' sought out llllll found mo,-
11 Tho Lord gmnt him to llnd mercy from 

[the] Lor1l iu jthatl day;-
And <how many times llin Eplrnsu•il he 

be.th ministered> botter nrt llt.houll 
gAtting to know. 

•Ro. viii. 15. ~Ml: "my ilrpmdt." 
ti Qr: "ngepaet"-Tt. L 2. dflll: ''thy deposit." 

Ap: "Age." 

2 llThoull therefore. my child, be empowering 
thyself in the f1wour that is in ChriRtJesus, 

And <the things which thou hast beard from 
me among many' witnesses> 

II The Rame1I entrust thou unto faithful' men, 
Such as shall be jcompetentl to teach 

llothArs also11. 
•Take thy pa.rt in suffering hardship, as a brave' 

soldier of Christ Jesus:-
llNo one that is serving as a soldierll entan

gleth himself with the matters lof hie 
livelihood I, 

That he may please llhim that bath sum
moned him to Berve as a sohlierl i; 

<If. moreover_ any man icon tend even in the 
games I> 

He is not crowned. unless [lawfully! he 
contend; 

llThe toiling' husbandmanll ought llllrstll lof 
the fruitsj to parte.kP: 

Think. as to what I am speaking; 
For the Lord will give thee discernment in 

all things. 

• Keep in min<l frsus Christ
Raised from among the <lead, 
or the seed or David,-

Aecor<ling to my joyful message: 
In wllieh I am suffering hardship, Even 

unto bonds. llAs an evil-<loerl!; 
Dut lithe word of God[i is not bound. 

10 llFortlliscausoll amleu<luriugj[allthingsl: 
for tho sake of the cbosc•n, 

In order that llthey alsoil may obtain 
ltho salrntionl whicll is iu Christ Jesus. 
o.long with glory uge-abi<ling. 

II llFaithfulil the saying- For 
<Ir we have died together> we shall also 

live togethL'"r, 
1• <Ir wo end urn> we shall also reign together; 

<Ir wo shall <leuy> jjbc ulsojl will deny us, 
1s <Ir we are faithless> llhell lfnitbfull 

abi<leth,-
For ll<leny himselfll he cannot!• 

u i[Of these thiugsjj be putting[tbem] in remem
brance, 

Adjuring [them] before God b 

Not to be waging word·battlcs,
Useful llfor notbiugjj, 
Occasioning a. sul.Jversion of them that 

hearken. 
15 Give diligence llthyself. approvcdil to present 

unto GoU,-
A workman not to be put to shnme, 
Skil[ully handling tho word of trnth. 

16 But lithe prnfttuo' prntingsll shuu; 
For llunto moro' ungodliness!! will tb~y force 

themsf"lves on c; 
n And lltheir discourse .. ns n. gaugrcue;I will 

en.t its wny ;-
or whom nre Hymenieus and Philetus, 

18 Men who lloonoerning the tmthil have 
errorl. 
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Affirming [[a• resurrection. already[[ to 
hll\'O taken plllce, 

And 11re overthrowing the faith [of some[. 
cu Howbeit [[the firm' foundation of God[[ 

standotb, 
Hnving tl!is seal-

1'he Lord hath acknowledged" them who are 
his, 

And 
Lot every' one that. nameth the name of the 

Lord stnud 1doof from uurigbteousness.0 

~•But [[in a gre1Lt' house[[ tbere are not only 
golJ auol 'ilver vessels, but [also wooden 
and eurtllen[: 

Aud [[some[[ indeed. for honour, 
Wllilo [[some[[ are for dishonour: 

" <If. therefore. anyone will. for pureness. 
sAvcr himself from these> 

He sbull be• a vessel for honour, hallowed, 
meet for the ~faster's use, [[for every' good 
work[I pl'l'J»Lred. 

., But [[from tlw youthful covotings[[ llee!d 
And purslie'I rigi.Iteousnes:-; .. faitll .. love .. peace, 

Along with them" who cull upon the Lord 
out o[ a 1mro? heart. 

23 But <from the foolisll' and undisciplined' 
questiuniugs> excuse thyf-wlI, 

Knowi11~ that tliey g:e11t.ll•r strifes; 
•• And [la servuut of tile Lonlj[ ougllt not to 

Stl"h't', 

But to be :gentle[ towards all. apt in 
tencl.Ji11~ .. r rcudy to etH.lnre malice,-

ia !!In meekw·H;8!11Jriuging uuder<liscipline 
tllem that oppose tllem"Plves, 

Le.st at a11y time liod sl!ould give tbem 
rl.:apentauce uuto u personal knowledge 
of trutll, '"Aud tlley sllould w11ke up 
to eobriety out of [tile adversary's[ 
snare,-Thougll they have been taken 
alive by llilil for [that one's[ will. 

3 But [[of tlli•ll IJe taking note-
Tbat [[in hist' days II• tllcro will set in perilous 

seu.1-1011s; 
For men will be-foud or themselves. foud 

of mouey .. ostentatious .. arrogant .. de
famers. [to parents[ unyielding, un
tllnnkful. unkind.' without natural af
fection .. uccopting- no trucH. given to in
trigue. wit bout self-control.uncivilised. 
unfriendly to good mPn. • tmitors. 
reckless. beclouded, lovers or plensure 
more tlu111 lovers of God,• having a form 
of godlinoss. but [[the power thereof[[ 
deuying ! h 

And 11 from these[ I turn away; 
• l!'or [1of these[[ are they who enter' into 

the llon~es, 
And captivate silly womeu. [women] 

laden with sius. led on by manifold 
covetiugs, , Ever learning and never 
[[unto a personal knowledge of 
truth[[ able' to come; 

•Or (WH): "the." 
b Mt. vii. 2:J. Ap: "know." 
e Nu. xvi. 5j Is xxvl. 19. 
d NB· "Plee ! . , . pursue!" 

lTlm. vl.11. 
•Or IWH): ••all them." 

r I Tlm.111.2. 
• lTlm. lv. t. 
h Cp. Ro. t. 29-.~U. 
1 Or: " Insinuate them

eel vee." 

Moreover <like as [ [Jannes and Jambresll 
withstood Moses> 

j [So. tllese men also I I withstand the 
truth,-

Mon utterly corrupted iu their mind, 
Disapproved concerning their• faith; 

But they sh;ill not force their way further, 
For [[tlleir folly[[ shall be [fully evident[ 

unto all.-
As also [[that of those' mcnl[ became. 

10 But [[thou 11 hast closely studied-
My teaching. manner of life. purpose. faitb, 

long-sufforing-.. love~ onllurance .. 11 persecu
tions .. sufferings, 

[[What mauner of things[[ befel meat Antioch, 
at Iconium. at Lystra, 

[[Wlla.t mauuer of persecutions[[ I endured,
Aud l[outofall[[ [theLordl rescued me;-• 

12 Yea and l[all who are determined to live in a 
godly ma,nnor iu Christ Jesus11 will be per
secuted; 

1s Whereas [[wicked' men and howling impos
tors[I will force their way to the worse, 

Deceiving and being deccivecl. 
"But l1tbon[[-abide in the things whicb thou 

hast learned and bePn cntrustNl with, 
Knowing [1fro'm whom[[ thou hast learned 

(tllem[,-
15 Aud that <from a hr.be> lllhose sacred 

letters[i thou bast known wllicll ar<' alJlo 
to make thee wiso unto sa.lvatiou .. 
[[Tllrougll tho faith which is in Cl!rist 
Jesus[[: 

10 [[Every' scripture[j [is) Gorl-breatbcd. 
And profttal>ll'-UlltO te~whing~ uuto con

viction ... unto ('Orrrction ... unto th 
discipline that is in rightcousncss,-

17 In order that I 1ready[ I may IJe the man 
lof Godi [[Unto every' good work[[ 
being w;ll-preJ'arnd. 

4 I ndjuro fthcel before God, aud Christ Jesus-• 
Who is al.lout to lie judging•1 livi11g and 

dead,-
<Both as to c bis fortLsbining and bis king

dom> 
Proclaim the word, 
Take thy position - in season. out oi 

season.,,-
Convince .. rebuke .. enconrn.ge.,,- r 

Wit.11 all' long-suffering uud tl'Uching. 
For tllere will lie a s1iason-

Wheu ![the llealthful' to1iching[[ tlley will 
not endure. 

But ![according to their own' covetingsll 
will [unto tllemselves[ heap up teachers. 

Because they have nn itching ear, 
And [[from the truth[[ indeed. [their ear[ 

will they turn nwny, 
While [!unto •torios[[ tlley will turn them

selves aside. 
•But [[thonl[-be sober in all things, suffer 

hnrdsllip, do [[the work[[ of an evangelist, 
[[tby mini8try[[ completely fulfil; 

e Or: "both by." 
r Or (WH): "encoura8' 

l'ebuke." 
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For 11111 lalreadyl am being poured out as a 
drink-offering, 

And 11 the se11son of my release I I is at hand,-
1 IThe noble' contestll have I contested, 
llThe racell he.ve I Hnished, 
1IThe faithll have I kept: 

llBencerorthll lieth by for me
The crown lof righteousness!, 

Which the Lord will render unto me In 
lthatl day,-

llThe righteous' judgell.
Yet llnot alone unto mell. 
But unto all' them e.lso who have loved 

bis forthshining. 

,; Give diligence to come unto me speedily, 10 For 
I IDemasl I bath forsaken me. having loved the 
prescnt'11ge, And bnthjourneyed untoThessa
lonica; Crescons unto Galatia., Titus unto 
Dalmatia: 11 llLukell alone' is with me. 

<Receiving llMarkll buck>• bring him with 
thyself, For hP is vc•ry useful to mo for 
ministering; "and ilTycbicnsll have I sent 
unto Ephesu '· 

18 <The cloak that I left in Troas. with Carpus> 
llwhen thou comestll bring; And the scrolls, 
iespecinllyl tho pnrehments. 

a llAlexanderthecoppPr•mithll lofmuch baseness 
towards mel hath ~iven proof,-

The Lord u,ill rendf"'I· unto him according to 
his works.-" 

•Or: "taking up lilark.'' b Ps. l:xll. 12; Pr. xxlv. 12. 

1• IOf whom I be llthou alsoll on thy guard, 
For he hath greatly withstood our' words. 

16 <In my Orst.' defence> lino manfl came in to 
help me, but llallll forsook me,- llUnto 
them 11 may it not be reckoned !-

11 But lithe Lordi I stood by me. and empowered 
me, 

In order that llthrough mell :the proclama
tionl might be fully made, and fall the 
nations I might hear; 

And I was delivered out of lite mouth of a. 
lion:- 9 

IB The Lord will rescue me h from every' wicked 
work, 

And will bring me safe into his heavenly 
kingdom: 

Unto whom be the glory. unto the ages of 
ages. Amen. 

19 Salute Prisca and Aquila and the house of 
Onesiphorus. 

20 llErastusfl remained in Corinth; but liTrophi
musl I I left at Miletus. sick. "Give diligence 
tn come !before winterl. 

There salute thee-F.ubulus and Pudens and 
Linus. am! Clauui~, Ullll [all]· the 
brethren. 

" llThe Lordi I he with thy spirit. 
llFavourll be with you. 

• Ps. xxtt. 21. • Chap. Ill. II. 

THE EPISTLE OF PA UL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

TITUS. 

1 Faul. n servant of God-an apostle moreover 
of Josus Cbrist,-n 

According to tho faith of the chosun ones of 
Gori 

And the porsonnl k nowledgo of the truth 
that is Lwcor(_ling to gollliuess,-

In hope of life age-abiding; 
Which God. lwho cannot liel. 

PromiAed before ago-during times,b 
But hatb manifested lin its Otting 

soasoasl, 
Even his word. In the proclamation with 

which entrusted nm llllj-0 

By injunction of our Saviour' God: 

•Or (WH): '"Chrlot (Je. b Or: "RR'P·pnst"-2 Tim. 
t. 9. Ap: "Age-abiding." 

01Tlm.1.11. 
BUB]," 

Unto Titus. my true' child according to a. 
common rn.itb,-

Fttvour n.ud peace, 
From God [ourj 1''ntber and Christ Jesus 

our Snviour. 

• I !For this cause I I loft I theo in Crete, 
That lithe things remaining undonell thou 

mightest. completely set in order, 
And mightest ''stablish lin every city) 

1 leldersf I.• 
As 11111 lwith theel arrnngod :-

If anyone is un11co11sl\ble. I\ husband of 
lone' wifel. having lohildren1 that 
believe who are not charged with 
riotous' excess. nor insubordinate; 

•Ao. xiv. 2S. 
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9 

10 

II 

19 

18 

For It is needful that the overseer• be-
[Unaccusablul as God'•' steward. not 

self-willed. uot soou angry. not given 
to wine. uot ready to wound. not 
seekiug- gain by base means, 

But 110spit<Lblu. a lover of what is good. 
sober-minded. just. kiud. possessing 
selr-con trol, 

Holding fast [in the matter of his 
tenchiug[ lithe faithful' word[[, That 
he may be [able[ both to encourage 
with his lrnalthful instructiou. and 
1 lthe gt>insayersl I to refute. 

For thoro u.ro many' unruly mon .. 
Vain talkers and del'eivers, 

llEspecially' they of the circum
cisiou[I,-

Whose mouths must needs be stopped, 
llMeu wholl nreups«tting II whole' hous<Jsll. 
Teaching the things which ought uot [to 

be taughtl-
l•'or the sake of [base' gainj. 

Said one from amoug them. a prophet [of 
their owu!-b · 

Cretans! always' false~ mischievous' 
wild-beasts. idle gluttons: 

llThis witness[ I is truu,-
llFor which ciiusell be reproving them 

sharply, 
That thoy may be healthy in their faith, 
Not giving heed to Juduical stories nnd 

commandments of men who are turn
ing away from the truth: 

llAll thiugsll aro pure [uuto the pure[, 
But <uuto tl10 polluted aud faithless> 

l[Nothiug1I is pure.' 
But polluted are both their miud and 

conscience; 
llGotlll they confess that they know. 
But ii by their works[ I they deny him, 

Beiug llabomiuablell and obdurate. 
Aud 111s to any' good work[ found 

11 worthlessj I· 
2 But do !lthouil speak the things which become 

the healtbful' instruction:-
That ![aged meull b& .[sober[. grave. sober

minded, healthy in their fttith. lo,·e. eudur
anco; 

!!Aged womon." iu the same way[ I [in dnport
mentl as beeometh sacred persons, not 
given toJntrigue. nor yet. Ito mucb wine! 
euslavml, teachers or vi~tue,-c 

Th1tt they may constrain the young women 
to be !lovers of their husb1tndsl. lovers 
of their children 'sobermiuded chaste 
workers 1tt home."good. Submitti~g them: 
selves to their own' husbands,-That 
I !the word ot God II be not dofamed; 

II The younger men. in the same w1ty[ I exhort 
tbou to be sober-minded : 

'In all things!! shewing llthysellll an ensamp:er 
of noble' works,-

•1 Tim. Ill. 211 
b The poet Eplmenldes: 

Dean Farrar, Lire and 
Work: of St. Paul, 18D7, 
p.6!16. 

o Ro. xiv. 14, 20. 
dt'p. lTlm.111. ll. 
•Or: "good Instructors." 
11 Tim. lv.l'l. 

llln thine instructionll uncorruptness. grav
ity, healthful discourse that cannot be 
condemneid, 

In order that llhe thnt is of the contrary 
part I I may relent. Having jnothing[ to 
say concerning us th1tt is disparaging: 

Servants.• uuto their own' masters11 to be 
submitting themselves iu all things, to 
be [well-pleusing1, not gainsaying, 10 not 
taking anything away, shewing l•tll' good 
fuithj,-

That <the instruction which is of our 
Saviour' God> they may adorn in all 
things. 

ll For the favour of God. bringing salvation for 
all men. hath shone' forth, 

1> Putting uo under discipline-
In order tlrnt -

<Denying ~urselves of ungodliness and 
worldly' covetiugs> 

lllu It sobermiuded and rigJ:oteous and 
godly mauuerll we sbouhl live. in 
the prescut' age, 

1s Prepared to welcome th~ happy' hope 
aud forthshining of the glory of the 
great' God aud our Saviour Christ 
Jesus,-b 

H Wbo gave himself up in our behalf, 
That he might redeem us from all' 

'nwnnPr' of illll'lt>.'>;.o.:.uess~c 
And purify f<w himself a people as 

his own treasure LI-Zealous of 
uoble'' works. 

15 II As to these things II l.Je speaking and exhorting 
and reproving, with all' manner' of precept: 

Let I [no oue[ I disregard thee! 

3 bu putting them in mind llunt0 rulerships, 
unto authorities[ I to be iu submission,' to 
be yielding to rule, ljFor every' good work II 
to be [prepared I, 'To be defaming lino 
onej[, to be Inverse to strifAI, considerate, 
shewin~ llallli meeknoss unto all' men. 

For lleveu wet! used, at one time. to be
Thoughtless. unyielding, deceived, In ser
vitude unto manifold covetings aud pleas
ures, llin malice aud envyll leading on, 
Detestll.ble, Hating one auother. 

But <when lithe g~aciousness and aff~ction 
for man of our Suviour Godll shone 
forth> 

llNot by works which we had done in right
eousness'! I, 

But llaccordini; to his' mercy II he saved us
Through means of the bathing of a new 

birth.• . 
And the moulding anew of Holy Spirit.

Which he poured on us richly. through 
Jesus Christ our Saviour, 

In order that <having been declared 
righteous by his' favour> we should 

a E.fti:n_v!.l. 51\ 90J: i\~li 6~2; I 
b Or {WHl: "Jt>sus Christ." 
o Cp PA. cxxx. 8. 
• Cp. Ezo. xix. 5; Deu. 

xiv. 2. 
e Or: "honournble. 11 

'Ro.xiii. I. 
1 .M.I: 11 an agalc-blrtl>." 
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be made Jinheritors1. according to 
hope_ or lile uge-abiding. 

a IJFaithfuli I the saying! and I !concerning these 
tbings1 I I am minded that thou be strongly 
aftl.rming, 

In order that they who have believed God 
may be careful to be forward Jlin noble' 
works II· 

llThese things11 are honourable. and profitable 
unto men; 

But llfoolisb' que~tionings. and genealogies. 
and strif<', and contentions about matters 
of lawll avoid, For they are unprofitable 
and vain. 

10 llFrom a party'-man. after a first' and second' 
admonition II excuse thyseU; 

Knowing that such a one is perverted and 
sinneth, being self-condemned. • 

12 <As •oon as I shall •end Artemus unto thee 
or Tycbicus> give dilig-ence to come tom; 
unt1J Nicopoli~; 

For llthere1I have I determined to winter. 

t3 l!Zenas the lawyer. and Apollos, do thou dili
gently set forward on their way, 

In order that 11notbing. unto them!; may be 
wanting. 

u Moreover .. let our own' learn to be forward jin 
honourable' works• for the necessary uses. 

That they may not be unfruitlul. 

t> All they who are with me salute thee. Saint& 
thou them who reg-ard us with faithful atJec
tion. 

llFavourlJ be with you all'. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

PHILE~ION. 

1 Paul. prisoner of Christ Jesus, and Timothy 
my brother,-

Uuto Philemon the beloved. and a fellow-
worker of ours, 

And unto Appbia our sister. 
And unto Archippus• our lellow-soldier, 
And unto the assembly which meeteth lat 

thy housel: 
Favour uuto you. and peace. 

From God our Father, and Lord Jes us 
Christ. 

'I am giving thanks unto my God-
IAlwaysl making lmeution of tbeel in my 

prayers, 
Hcari ug of thy love. and of the faith which 

thou hast towards the Lord Jesus and 
towards nll' tbe saints,-

6 To the eud that lithe followsbip of thy 

10 

11 

12 

IS 

~·~i,:~/ I kn~~;vl~~~oem:f l~~:'.~~ti;~o'J ~:i:~ ' u 
tbnt is io ush towards Cbr1st; 

For II much joy I hllve I bud. and encouriige
meut. by occusiou of thy love, 

Ju that lithe teuder affections of the u 
saintsll have hnd rest given them by 
thee. brother. 

a Wherefore <though I hove llmuchJI freedom 
of speech lin Christi. to be enjoining upon 
thee that which is befitting> 

16 

Yet llfor love's sakell I rather' exhort,
Being 1such a oneJ as Paul the aged, 
I IN owl I also. even a prisoner of Christ 

Jesus,-
1 exhort thee concerning lmy own; child. 

Wboru I have begotten in my honds,
Onesimus m: 

Him who lat one time1 was iunto theeJ 
I lunserviceabll11 I, 

But l!nowJj I unto thee b and unto meJ 
I lservi,:eable,1; 

Whom I have sent back unto the&-
llHiml:, 
That is lmy own1 tender atfections!-

Whom 11111 was minded jwith my<eU1 to 
detain, 

That llin thy behall11 junto mel be might 
be ministering 19 the bonds of the joy
ful messng-e; 

But ilarart from thy' ruindj1 I wished to do 
llnotbingjj, 

That llnot as by necessitYll thy goodness 
sbould be. but Jlby cboicej1. 

For <µeradventure lfor this cause; was he 
sepRrnted for o.u lwur> 

That I Jasnn age-nbiding possessionj: thou 
mightest Ltm·e him hnck,-

No longer· ns n. servn.nt~ But above a. ser
mnt-llA brother beloved1 j,-

•Col. Iv. 17. 
• .. "Relpru1 "--cp. ver. 20, b Or (WHJ: "both unto 

also ver. 11. thee." b Or (\VB): "you." 
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Very greatly to me', 
But lthow much mther/I to thee'

llBoth in tho flesh aud in the Lordi I I 

17 <If. therefore, thou holdest me as one in thy 
followship> 

Take him unto thee jas myself I ; 
•• Aud <if he hath wronged thee at a.II or 

owctll thoo aught> 
llThe same. unto mell do thou reckon:-

,19 Ill. Paull I have written [it] with lmy owul 
haud,-

11111 will repay [it]; 
That I may uot tell thee-That llthy

self. uuto mell thou still owest. 

20 Yea I brother 11111 would jfrom theej have 
help, in the Lord: 

Give rest unto my tender alfections in 
Christ. 

HEBREWS I. 1-12 223' 

21 llCoufident of thine obediencell have written 
unto theP', 

Knowing that lleven beyond what I sayll 
thou wilt do:-

1 IAt the same timell moreover be also· 
getting ready for me la lodgi;g/ ; 

For I am hoping that !through your 
prayers! I shall be granted as a favour· 
unto you. 

" There salute thee-Epapbras • my fellow-cap
tive in Christ Jesus, "Mark, Aristarchus, 
Demas, Luke,-my fellow-workers. 

25 liThe favour of theb Lord Jesus Christi! be, 
with your spirit. 

•Col. iv.12. b Or (WH): 0 our.-' 

EPISTLE TO THE 

HEBRE'1VS. 

1 Whereas <llin many parts and in muny ways 
of oh.Ill 

God spake unto the fathers lin t110 prophets!> 
• iAt the end of these daysl 

He tmth spoken unto us in jhis Soni.
Whom be hath appointPd heir of all tilings, 
Througb whom also be hath made the ages; 
Who <ueing un eradiated brightness of 

his glory, 
Aud an oxaet representation of his very 

being, 
Also twuring up oil things by the utter

auc>c of his power, 
ll'uriflcatinn of sius1 having uchieved> 

Sat dull'n on the i·ight hand" of the majesty 
in llig-11 plnces: 

Dy jsol much becoming superior' Ito the 
mo8seng-0rsl. .. b 

By l1tsl mueh as. going beyond them. he 
hath inherited 11 moro distinguished 
lln1tm••[I. 

s For lnnto which of the messengersj b said he 
n.t any timc-

llMY Soni I art ltlwuj, 
11111 this d11y hat•e !begotten! thee•? 

and nguin-
11111 will l!ccnme jhis'fat/1,.,·I, 
And 1 llw[ I slwll become lmy' Soni ? d 

•But <whensoever he aguin introducoth the 

•Pe. c::.:. 1. 
b Ap: "Messengor." 

o Pe. ti. 7; Ac. xlll. 33; chap. 
v. 5. 

•2s. vii. 14. 

first-begotten into the habitable• earth> 
he saith-

And let nil' God's messengers worship him h I 
7 llEveu asto the messengers!! indoell.be saith

Who maketh his messengPi·s lwinrlsl 
And his mini.<ters of .•tate lafiel'y ftamel •; 

•hut lias to the Soni 1-
Thy throne. 0 God, is unto times age-abiding,• 

and-
IA sceptre of equityj is the sceptre of his• 

kingdom,, 
Thou hast loved righteou.<ness. and hated la10-

lessness,-
jFm· this cause! hath God. thy God. anointed 

thee with the oil of exultation I beyond thy 
partnetsi r; 

••and-
111'/wull lby way of beginning! Lord. jthe· 

eai·th! didsljciund, 
And I the work.; of thy hands! aro the heavens,-

11 ll1'heyll shallpprish, 
But llthmrll abirlest still, 

And llallil las·amantlel shall be worn out, 
12 And las if a robel wilt thou fold them up,

As a mantle, and thl')/ shall be clwnged; 
But llth<mll art lthe samej, 
And jthy years! shall not I lfaill I• 

a 11 Thf' clvlllseil world, 1.he 
wholeh bltnble globe''
LidtlPll & Scot.t. 

b Deu. xxxtl. 4:-\ (Sep.); Ps. 
X<'V II. i : "a tJUssnge 
which hus no l't'frrence 
to the first coming, but 

to Christ's RPcond ad• 
vem."-Adolph Saphlr. 

c Ps. ctv. 4. 
d Ap: "Age-nbldlng." 
~Or (WHJ: .. thy." 
r Ps. :xiv. 6 t. 
I P.s. cil. 25 ft'.. 
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•• But Jto which of the messengers I ha.th he ea.id. 
a.ta.ny time-

Sit thou at my 1'ight hand, 
Until I make thy foes thy footstool•? 

H Are they not JJallJJ spirits Jdoiog public ser
viceJ,-lfor mioistryJ sent forth. for the sake 
of them who are about to inherit salvation? 

2 JFor ti.tis causeJ it bel.tovctl.t us Jwitb unwonted 
f!rmoess1 to be holding rust unto the things ti.tut 
have been heard, lest. ut uny time. we drift 
away. 1 For <if tlrn word through n~esscngers' 
spoken became firm,, n.ud !every' transgression 
and disoLcdienccl received aju~t' recompense> 

show shall IJweJI escape, if l<o great a salvation 
as thisl we have neglcctcd,-Jwhicbl indeed. 
<having received Ja beginning! of being spoken 
through tb.e Lord> Jby them who heanll unto 
us' was confirmed', "Go<l !jointly witnessing 
a.lsol Ootll witll signsaud wonders and manifolt.l' 
migbty wo1·ks. aml with distributions of Holy' 
Spirit' Jaccording to his own' willl? 

5 For Jnot unto messengers! bath I.to subjected 
tbe coming l.taLitable earth" of which we 
are spoakiug; 

·6 But one somewllcrc bath borue witness, say
ing-

What is 1nan,, that thou shouldst niake went ion 
of him~ 

Or the son of w.an,, that tho it shoulcl-;t put him, 
in char11e ! 

·1 Thou hast' rnade him lt>ss. some little. than 
messengers, 

I ll'ith ylory auc.l lwnow·I hast thou cro1cnec.l 
hiw,-

[And hast set him ore1· the work.c; of thy hand.c;); 
JAii thi11gs1 hast thou subjected beneath hi.s 

feel.' 
For <in sulJ]PCting_ [to him) the nil things> 

INotl.tingl leFt he. to him uusubjected; 
But Jnow. not yeti do we see. to l!im. tile all 

things sulJjected :-
·•But ilJe>'us, mnde some little less tbnn 

messengersJI we do' bel!okl: 
\Ily reason of tbe suffering of deatlli crowned 

with glory and hmwm', 
To the end tbat. Ly favour of God. Jin bebulf of 

every onel lie migbt t11ste of deutb. 
.10 For it was becoming in him-

For the s11ke' of whom are tbe all things. 
And by mean•' of whom are the nil tl.tings,

Wben IJmuuy' sonsJ! Junto glory! be would leud, 
The Princely Leader• of their sulvation J j 

through sufferings· Jto m11ke perfectJ.' 
n For Jbotb he thnt me.keth holy. and they who 

are being made holyJ r 
Are jJnllll of One'; 

•Pe. ex. 1: Mt. :xxll. 44. 
'b Cp. chap. I. 6. "The 

world to come, nccord· 
Ing to the opinion of 
the ancient synagogue, 
means the renovated 

:~~th M~:S~~~·?~!A!f :1 o~ 
Saphlr, on "Hebrews.\>' 

'Cl Pe. viii. 4 tr. 

d Elsewhere, only Ac. 111. 
15; v. SI ; ohap. xll. 2. 

a Cfl. chap. II. 10; v. 9; vii. 

),91'. ii?:' i~: 2i: !:i !11 1~i 
which the wo1·d Is te· 
leioo. 

t Fi;r C~~f~:~~·l~~·i3?~· 1J: 
14, 29: xiii. 12. 

JFor which causeJ he is not a.shamed to be 
calling them JbrethrenJ, 12 saying-

] will dPclare thy name unto 1ny brethren, 
Jin the midst of an assembly! will I sing praise 

unto thee a j 

JS and o.gain-
1 fl will be confident upon him h; 

and agaiu-
Lo ! J 11 and the children which. unto me, 

I GorlJ luith given.' 
H <Seeing tbcrefore Jthe childrrol have received 

a. fellowship of blood and flesh> 
I JHe a.lsoJ I Jin like manoerJ took partnership in 

the Rame,-
In order that !through deathJ-

He might paralyse him that held the do
miuiou' of deatli, 

Tbut is. the Adversary,-
15 And might release these-

As many as Jby fear of deathl were all 
tbeir lifetime liable' Jlto bonda;;e:J.• 

1s For Jnot•uroly of messengersJ is be laying hold, 
But lof Abraham's seedl be is' laying bold.• 

n Whence he was obligeil I Jiu every wayiJ Junto 
the bretlwen\ r to bo mado like, 

Tl.tat. he might become a merciful' and faith
ful high-priest. 

lln tbe tbings pertaining unto Godl,-
For the making of propitiation for the sins of 

the people. 
is For <in that JhcJ suffered Jwhen tested I> 

He is nhle Junto ti.tern who are being tested! 
l•to give succourJJ. 

3 Whence. holy brc>tbren. JpartnersJ in a 
heaveuly calling', 

Attentively consider the Apostle and High
priest of our confession-llJesus11 

As oue Lfaitlifull to him who made him: 
As J.l!ose.< alsoJ in [all] his lw1c<e.• 

s For Jof more' glory ti.tan Moses! Ltutb I lthisJJ 
one beeu counted wortl.ty-

By ns much us more' honour than Jtbe houseJ 
bath IJbe that prepared itJI; 

For I every" l.tousel is prepared by some' one,
But Jbe that l.tutb prepared 1111' tbingsJ is 

J:GodlJ. 
5 JEvcn MosesJ indeed, was faithful in all' his 

hO!t$t'1 

JAs an attP11dantl Jlfor I\ witness of the things 
which were to be spokenJI; 

•But JJChristlJ as Ja Soni ovoi· hi.s house,
Wbose house nre JweJ--if Jthe freedom of 

speech nnd boast of the hope. [throughout. 
firm Ji wo hold fnst.h 

1 Wbereforfl,-
According as saith the Holy Spirit-

To-day <if Junto his 1•oice1 ye would hear

ken> 
Do not hai·den yom· hearts,

.As in the embitterment. 
In the day of testing in the desert, 

a Is. xii. 8 t. 
r Ps. xxll. 22. 
1 Nu. xll.7. 
b. Ver. 14. 
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When your fathers tested by proving, 
And saw my 10orks forty' year.•. 

:J> Wherefore I was sore vexed with thi,s gene-
ration~ 

And said, Always err they in theii' 
heo.rt;-

Hombeit I they I learned not my ways: 
U So I .~ware in rnine anger-

Tlwy s/i '11! not enter into my rest• J-
12 Be taking heed. brethren. 

Lest a.t any time. there shall be in any one of 
you. 

A wicked hMrt of unbelief, 
In revolting from a Living God. 

18 But be exhorting one another. ion each' succes
sive d1tyl,-

While the To-day• is being named 1 
Lest any from nmong you be ha.-dened by the 

decoitfu lness of sin. 
u For I partners cf tl10 Christi have we become,

If. at le11st. 1the beginning of the conlldence. 
throughout. llrml we bold fast: 

lo So long as it is said-
To-day <if iunto his voice! ye would 

hearken> 
JJo not hw·den your hParts,

As in the embitterme-nt,b 
u For llwholl lthough they heard I caused embitter-

1nent l 
Nay. indee<l l did not all' who came forth out 

of Egypt through Moses? 
17 flut II with whom Ii WltS he sore vexedfortyyears? 

Was it nut with them who sinned, !whose 
dead bodies' fell in the desert I tl ? 

IB But 1;unto whom II sw11ro he. that they should 
not entP1' into his rest,-

Sttve unto them wlw m·ro obstinate? 
10 And we see. that they were not able to enter 

1pecause of unbelief!. 
4 Let us therefore fear. lest at any time, 

Although tlwro is left behind a promise of 
e-nterinu into his rest.-

Any one fl'om nmongst you should be deemed'• 
Ito hi1ve uomo sbortl; 

•For we hnve b1td delivered to us the joyful 
message, just a• even llheyl; 

But tho word which we.• bee.rd did not profit 
I them I, 

Thoy not having bocn blooded. by faith. 
with the things hoard.' 

•For wo who have believed I are to enter into the 
rest1, 

According as ho b1ith snid
<So I sw<ire in mine anger> 

They shall not enter into my re.•t •; 
An<l y<'t Jibe worksl from the foundntion of 

the world' lha.d been brought intoexistencel, 
For be bntb spoken. somewhere. concerning 

the seventh [day], thus-
.And God rested. on the seventh day, from 

all' his woi·ks h; 

•Pe. xcv. 7-11. 
ti Pe. xcv. 7 t. 
.., Or: "limbs." 
d Nu. xiv. :.!2, 23, 29. 
• OronvlllePenn:"judged. 11 

f So probably, according to 
B.N.T. 

one ot the f>dltors of 
WH; hut llt: .. with 
them who heard." 

I Pe. xcv. II. 
b Gen. JI. 2 ; Exo. xx. 11. 

And in this again-
They shall not Mtei· into my rest. 

• Seeing. therefore. that it is left over for 1somel 
to enter into it, 

And lthey who formerly' bad delivered to 
them the joyful message! entered not in by 
reason of obstinacy,-

' !Again I he ma.rketh out a certain' day, 
llTo-day!I lin Davidl saying- after so long' 

a time as tbis,- according as it bath been 
said before:-

To-day <if !unto his voice! ye would hear
ken> 

Do not harden your hearts. 
B For <if llunto tbemll Joshua' had given rest> 
It had not in that case !concerning another' 

dayl been speaking lafterl these things. 
• Hence there is I left overl 

A Sabbath-keeping, for the people of God. 
10 For Ille th1tt bath entered into his restl 

llHe tool I hath rested from his works,-just as 
lfrom his ownl llOodll [rested]. 

n Let us. therefore, give diligence to enter into 
that' rest, 

Lest anyone fall into the same' example !of 
obstinacy!. 

12 For I llivingl I is the word of God, and lener
geticl, 

And more cutting than any knife with two 
edges, 

And penetrating as far as a. dividing a.sun
der of soul and spirit. 

Of joints also. and marrow.-
And able to judge tho impulses and designs 

of the bo1trt; 
JS .Amd there is lno created thingl can be 

secreted before him, 
But !all things! are n11ked nnd exposed t.o 

his <'yos:-
As to whom is liour discoursell.• 

" <Having tben a great high-priest who hath 
passed through tho bea.vens, 

llJesus the Sm1 >Jf Godll> 
Let us hold fast the cuufession; 

is For we have not a high-priest unable to have 
fellow-feeling with out· Wl'aknesses, 

But one tested in nil respects. by way of like
ness, 1apart from sinl. 

18 Let us. then. be approaching with freedom of 
speech, unto the throne of favour, 

That we mtty receive mercy. 
And lfavourl may find lfor seasonable 

succour!. 

5 For I I every' high-priest who from among men' 
is tnkenll 

!On behalf of menl Is appointed. as to the 
things pertainin~ unto God, 

That b" m11y be offering (both] gifts and 
sacrifices for sins,-

Able Ito have a. me1isu re of feeling! for the 
ignorant o.nd erring,-

Bince lhe alsol is compassed with wenk
ness; 

• Cp. oha.o. v. 11. 
0 
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And ! for this cause I is he obliged
As for ltbe people!. 
So also !for himselfl,

To be offering [or sins; 
And llnot unto himsellll doth one tn.ke the 

honour, 
But when culled by God'. 

Just as 1~ven Aaron!: 
6 llThuslj !1Llso the Christi glorified not himself' 

to become o. high-priest, 
But he that spake unto him·-

IPiy Soni I a>"t llitoul, 
11111 !tltis day! hai•e begotten' thee•; 

s As also lin 1L different place! he saith-
11 T/wull art ap>"iest !age-abidingly!,• 
llAcco>"ding to the rank of Nelchizedekll': 

T Who llin tile do.ys of his flesh!! 
<Having offered up !both supplications o.nd 

entreaties 
Unto bim tho.t wo.s o.ble to save !Jim out of 

death. 
Witil mighty outcries and tears!, 

And heen hearkened to Ly reason of his 
devoutness> 

B !Even tbougb he w11s' o. son! 
Yet learned. from what tilings h2 suffered, 

I !obedience! I ; 
o And !being m11de perfect!. 

Became Ito o.11' tbem that obey him! 
Autbor of sa.lvation nge-abidiogd; 

to Being addresse.l by God o.s higb-priest-
11 According to the rank of Nelchi,.<lekll· 

11 Concerning whom ll~reatll is our discourse ... e 

And of difficult interpretation Jto <>xpress1, 
Seeing tbat !slothful! have ye become in 

tl10 hearing; 
12 For <even when ye ought to be tl'11cbers 

lby reason of the time!> 
llAgainll have ye !need! that one be teacb

ing !you! 
What are the first principles r of tbe 

oracles of God, 
And have become such as h11ve !need! llof 

milk!!• not !of strong food!; 
18 For. !!every' one partaking of milk II is un-

F>killcd in discourso of righteousness, 
For he is la babol ; 

u :But llto sucb us aro maturcll pertaineth 
:ti.le strong' foodl, 

llTo them who !by reason or bnbitl have 
their organs o[ perception well truiued 
for discriminating botb good und evilll· 

6 Wberorore <dismissing the elementary dis
course concerning ti.Jo Cllrist> 

!Unto m1Lturityl let us be tending, 
Not !again. IL foundation! laying down

Of ropcntauce from dead' works~ 
And of f1Lith townrds God, 
Of immer•ions-in respect of teaching." 
And of tile lnying on of bands, 

•Ps.11. 7. 
b Ap: "Age-nbldlng. 11 

e Pe. ex. 4. 
d la. xiv, 17. 

; ~~~ ch~\~~eJ~s." "rudl· 
n1eute." 

11Co.111. 2. 

h ~::~~~e~~i~J\s .. t~~c~~~\~ 
"lmmerRIOD8 of (tlS the 
outcome or,arrerJ tench· 
Ing. 

or the resurrection of the dead 
And of judgment. age-abiding;...:_ 

3 And ltbis! will we do if at least !God! 
permit.a 

•For it is impossible-
<As to those who have been !once for all! 

illuminated. 
Who have tasted also of the hca,·cnly lree

gift. 
And have been made !partners! in a Holy 

Spirit. 
And bav~ tasted God's utterance to he 

l•weetl. 
Mighty works also of a coming' age, 

• And wbo have fallen away> 
!Again! to be remoulding them into repentance; 
Seeing• they are again crucifying unto them

selves the Son of God. 
And holding him up as an example. 

'For llia11dll <which hath drunk in lthe rain! 
thereupon ofttimes. coming~ 

And wbich bringetb forth l'egelalion' fit for 
them for whom it is even cultivated> 

Partakcth of a blessing from God: 
' But <«hmdd it be b>"in9ing fo>"lh thorns and 

briftrS> 
It is disapproved. and. unto M;rsin9, nigh,-" 

Whose lend! is for !burning!. 
9 But we are persuaded, concerning you~ beloved, 

'!'be things wbicb are better and which con
tain salvation, 

Tbougb !even thus' we speak!. 
10 For !not unrighteous! is God. to be forgetful of 

your work' and of the love wbicb ye have 
shewn forth for bis name, 

In tbat ye have ministered unto the saints. 
and are' ministering,-

11 But we cov('t 
That leacb one of you! be sbewing forth the 

sa.mo' diligonce ... 
Unto the lull assurance of tho hope through

out: 
12 In ordor that !not slothful! ye may become, 

But imitators of them wbo. tbrougb faith and 
patience. were becoming heirs o[ the pro
misos.r 

13 For !when to Abraham' Goel mnde promise! 
<Seeing ho bud no one greater by whom to 

swear> 
He swm·e !by hi1wwlfi,-11 saying-

171-!tly, if ble.<singj I will ble.<s thee. 
An<l l11<11ltiplyingl J 1cill 11111ltiply thee•; 

"Aud ltbus. beiug p<Ltieutj he nttained unto the 
promise. 

16 For llmenll !by the grenter ouel swear, 
And !with them I an end of pnllll gninsnying 

by wny of confirmation is lltbo 011tb1!: 
n Whoreiu God <being lmoro nhuudnutly' dis

posed to shew forth unto the beirs of the 
promise the uncho.ngeubleness of his 
counsel> 

Medi<Lted !with an onthl,-

•Jn. Iv. 15. 
b Or: "so long ae. 11 

o GPn. I. 11. 
d Gen. Ill. 17 f, 

01 Th. I. S. 
1 or:" are to Inherit tbe p.'" 
I Oen. :XIII. 16 f. 
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'" Iu onlor tb11t <tbrougb moons of two' un
changeable things. 

Iu which it was impossible for IGod! to 
mnke himself fal•e> 

IA mighty' consolation! we migbt bave. 
Wbo bave tied along to grasp lthe fore

lying' hope I, 
1e Which we have 111s an anchor of the 

soul I. 
Doth secure 11n<l fl.rm, 
And Pntering into the interior of the 

veil a: 
so Whore la forerunner in our behalf! hath 

entL'l'ed lleven Jesusll 
Wbo I according to the rank of Jfelchizedekl hath 

become I la high-priest unto times age-abid
ingl l·h 

7 For i'this Melcltizedek.' king of Salem. priest of 
(.Jotl J[osl High, 

Who met Abraham returning from the 
slaughter of the kings. and blessed him,

'l'o whom even a tenth of all Abraham 
apportioned II 

<First. inde.od. when translated. King of 
Righternumess, 

But 1arter thatl King of Salem also, which is 
Kiug- of Pt-ntce,-

Without father. without mother. without 
podigree, 

H1tvi11g !neither beginning of days. nor of 
lifo an eudl, 

But made tiko uuto the Sou of God> 
/IAbi<leth a priest evermorell. 

'Now consider II bow greatll this man was. to 
whom la tenthl Abraham gave out of the 
choicei-;t spoils 

ll[Yea Abraham] the Patrial'chl/. 
6 And l!tlwy. indeed. from among tl10 sons of 

Levi' who the priesthood' receivol/ 
Have lcommaudmentl to tako tithes of the 

people 1accol'ding to the law I,- d 

Tb11t is. of their brethren, !although sprung 
from tho loins of Abrab11ml; 

8 But llhe who deriveth not his pedigree from 
among tbeml/ 

Hatb taken' tithes of' Abraham. 
And ltho holder of the promises! hath he 

blessed'. 
llnt !apart from all gainsaying/ 
'l'ho less' by th~ greater' is blessed. 

And llhernll indeed. dyiug' mon take tithes, 
But l1tlwl'ell oue of whom it is witnessed 

lthat he tivelhl. 
9 Anc.l-so to ~my a word-

llThrough Abralrnmll even Levi' who taketh' 
tithes hath 1mid' tithes; 

10 For /levou thcnll was be lin tbe loins of his 
fathorl whon /IMelchizedekll met Hm. 

11 <If indPnd. therefore. there h11d boen la per
fecting through menus of the Levitical 
prie•thoodl,-

For ltbe people. thcl'eonl have had based a 
code of laws> 

•Lev. xvi 2, 12. 
b Pe. CI. 4. 

c Ot>n. xiv_ 17 r. 
•Nu. xviii. 21-24. 

What further' need !according to the rank of 
Melchiudekl for a differeut' • priest to be 
raised up, 

And lnot accol'ding to the rank of Aaron/ to be 
designated ? 

12 For <seeing there is to be a change of the 
priesthood> 

llOf nocessityll lof law tool a change cometh. 
13 For lbe as to whom thes"' things arn said/ 

/With a different' tl'ibel bath taken part
nership, 

From which /no onel hath given attend
ance at the altar; 

u For it is /very evident! that out of Judah' 
hath sprung our Lord,-

/IRospectiug which tribell !concerning 
priests/ nothing did Moses speak, 

15 And !yet more abundantly' evident! it is
That / laccoi·ding to the likeness of Melchi

zedekl I" there is to be raised up la differ
ent' priest!. 

16 Who <not according to a law of command-
ment dealing with the tleeh> hath arisen. 

But according to the power of an iudis
soluble life; 

11 For it is witnessPcl-
1 Thou/ art a pric't lage-abidinglyl, 
/IAccoi·ding to the rank "f Nelcliizedekll·' 

••For /a setting asidel doth. icdccd. take place, 
of a foregoing' cornmaudment, 

By reason of its own' weakness and unprofit
ableness,-

1• For /the !awl perfected /lnotbingll; 
Bnt there is the superinduciug of a better' 

hope,-
Tbrougb which we draw near unto God. 

20 And <inasmuch as not apart from oatb-taking-
21 For lthcyl indeed. /apal't from oath-taking) 

bavo bePn made priests, 
But lhcl with' an oatb-taking,-

Tllrougb him tbat was saying unto bim
'J.'hp J,ord .~11·m·e_ and v·ill nnt rt>gret,-

11'/wnl a1'1 n priest lage-abidinglYI> 0 

"IBy as mueh its tbisl bittb /IJesusl become 
surety of n bettN'' coveuant also. 

"And lthcyl ind0<>d. lin grnatel' numbers! bave 
bl'en mu.do priests, 

Because lhy rmson of dcathl are they 
hindered frnm lrcmaiuing at hand I; 

"But lllwjl, Illy reasou of his remaiuing age
abidingly!,' 

llUntmnRmissibloll holdcth l/tbo priesthoodll· 
25 Whenco be is nblo !even to be saving unto the 

very ~nd/ 
Them who approach, through him. unto 

God; 
Since he evermore' liveth to be interceding 

in thuir behalf. 
26 For /I such a high-priest as thisJ/ for us' was 

[even) suited: 
Loving." noble.' undefiled, 

• Not mPrf"ly "another!' 
Mt. xi.~. n. 

b Pe. ex. 4. 
o Pe. ex. 4. Ap : "Age-

abiding." 
d Or: "full or lovlng-klnd

nees." 
•Or; "without malice.•• 

Q2 
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Set a.po.rt from siuners, 
And become' lhigber than the heavens!; 

'7 Who hath no daily' necessity_ llike the high
priostsl, 

!Beforehand. over his own' sinsl to he 
ofl't1ring Racrificcs, 

!After thiitl over those lof the peopleJ,-" 
For Jthisl ho did once for all when 

lhimselfl uO offered up. 
2s For lithe liiwll constituteth lmenl high-priests. 

having lweaknessl; 
Dut I the word of the oath-taking_ which cometh 

after the lo.wl 
'IA Soni I age-abidingly' Jmade perfecti. 

8 A crowning point on the things being spoken:
llBuch a one as tbisll have we las bigh-priestj, 

Who hath sat down on the right hand b of the 
throne of tho Majesty in the beavens,-

101 the Holy place!' a public minister. 
And of the Roal' Tent. which lthe Lordi 

pitchedd and not lmanl. 
•For llevery' higb-priogtll lfor the offering of 

both gifts and sacrillcesl is constituted; 
Whence it was lnecessaryl for Jtbis one alsol 

to have something which he might offer. 
• <If. indeed. therefore. ho had been on earth> 

He had not. in that case. even been' a priest, 
Since tbere are' those who are offering the 

gifts 1according to the lawl :-
Who .. indeed .. are rendering divine service .. 

with aglimpso'and shuclow' 1of the heavenly 
tbingsl; 

Even us Moses hath received intimation. when 
about to complete the tont,-

Forsee I saith bo-Tlwn.•h«ll make all things 
according to the model which hath been 
pointed out to thee in the mount.c 

• Dut J nowJ bath be uthiincd unto la more dis
tinguished I public ministry,-

Dy as much a" of a better' covenant' also he is 
1mediatorl, 

Which indeed lupon bettor' promises! hath 
been legislated. 

7 For <if llthat llrstll had been :raultlossl>. 
INot. in th11t case. for a second! had there 

been souµ:bt la plucel. 
•For llludiug fault with theml he saith

Lo ! lday.•I m·e coming_ saith the Lord, 
When I will conclude.for the house of Israel 

and the hm~<e of Judah. 
JIA col'enant of a nern sortll: 

Not according to the covenant which I made 
with thei1' fathers. 

In the day when I took them by thefr hand. 
to lead them forth out of the land of 
Egypt,-

Because ltheyl abode not in my couenant. 
And Ill dL•regarded the1n, saith. the Lord. 

10 Because lthi.•I ill the covenant which I will 
make with the house of Israel. 

!After those days! saith the Lord:-

•Chap. v. Si 1:1:. 7. 
b Ps. ex. t. 
e See chap. I][, 2, noted, 
d Nu. xxlv. 6-aooordlng to 

the prnnunclatlon of 
some authorities: Olna
burg, in loco, cp. 8ep. 

e Exo. xzv. 40. 

<Giuing my laws into their understanding> 
I Upon their hearts alsol will I inscribe 

them: 
And I will become their' God, 

And lthl'lJI shall become my' people; 
11 And in n01c~•e shall th"Y teach-

Every one his fellow-citizen. 
And el'ery one his brother, 

Saying,-Get to know the Lord! 
Because lalll shall know me. 

From the least unto the greatest of them; 
12 Because lpropitiousl will I be as to thei1· un-

righleousne."Jses,a 
And lof their sinsl in nowise will I be 

mindful Jany morel. 
13 In saying Of a nPlc so1·t • he hath made 

obsolete Jtbe llrstl; 
But ltbe thing tbat is becoming obsolete and 

aged I 
Is near Jldisappearingll ! 

9 [Even] the llrst. in<leed. therefore. used to have 
righteous apvoiutmeuts of di\'ine service, 

1Even the holy ritual well arrangeuJ. 
2 For I" tentl' was prepared, lthc• tlrstl. 

In which were both the lampstand and the 
table and the setting forth of the loaves.

The which is calle<l the Holy placed; 
• Dut iaftcr the secoud' veill a tent, that which 

is calleu Mo"t Holy: 
Having tL goolt.leu' altar of incense ... 
And the ark of the covenant covered around 

on every side with golcl, 
In wbicil was a golden jar holding the 

manna .. 
And the rod of Aaron that sprouted. 
And tile tables of the coveuaut; 

Dut 1over-1tbova itJ Cherubim of glory over
shadowing the propitiatory:-

ICouceruing whicil things! it is not now [need
ful] to be speaking Jpo.rticularlyl. 

• Now <these' things ilaving been thus' pre
par<'d> 

llnto tile Jlrst' tent.I indeed. 1continuallyJ do 
the priests enter, 

Tbe divine servict•s completin~; 
But llinto the secondll once' for all in the 

year', 
Only' the high-priest. 

Not without blood. 
Which he offer~d for himself and the 

ignomnces of the people: 
The Holy Spirit making this' evident-

That loot yeti hath been nrnnifested. the 
way through the Holy place, 

IBo longJ as the first' tent hath In standing!. 
9 The which is a similitude for the prc>sent S<'<LSon, 

According to which Jbotb gifts nnd s11crillcesJ 
are offered, 

• Jer. xxxl. 91-84. 
b Ver. 8, ebove. 
., E:1:0. xxv. e fT; xi. 2tr. 
d It would seem to bP the 

eater oouree to render 
the simple plural (hagia) 
uniformly, In harmouy 

with thP distinction hne 
drawn betwf'en the Roly 
plut•e and the Most Holy . 
Cp. tht:' six oec•urr~nc~s ~ 
viii. 2i II. 8, 12, 24, 25. 
X.19. 
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Which cannot las to the conseiencel perfect 
him thllt renuereth tho uivino service:-

10 Only LlS to l'at.ings, 11nu drinkings, anu 
divorsitled immersious,

Rigllteous-11ppointments of the l\esh, 
Wllich I until u season of rectifying! are 

in force. 

u But <when llChristlJ npproached,• as high
priest of tile comingb good things,• 

Through the grentor' and more perfect' tent, 
not mild~ by hand, 

That is, not of this' creation,-
u Nor yet th rough blood of goats and calves, 

But through his own' blood> 
He entered once for ull into the Holy place, 
JJAge-abiding' redemption discovering'! I· 

IS For <.;if the blood or goats and bulls 
And the ashes of a heifer spri~kling the 

profaned, 
Halloweth unto the purity of !the fteshl> 

"JJHow much rntherll shall Jthe blood of the 
Christ. 

Who through an age-abiding spirit 
Olfered himself' unspotted unto GodJ 

Purify our• conscience Jrom dead' works, 
To the rendering of divine-service !unto a 

Living' God I•? 
ia And IJfor this ea use II lof a new covenantJ is he 

me<lintor',-
To the end that <death corning to pass forthe 

reilomption of the transgressions against 
lithe llrstjl covenant> 

The called might receive lthe promiseJ of the 
ago-ulJit.liug' r iuheritu.uce; 

••For <whel'A a covenant is> 
It is necessary for lthe deathl to be brought 

in, of him that hath covenanted; 
11 For la covenant over dead pcr•onsl is llrm',

Sinco it is not then' of force when he is 
llivingl that hath covenanted. 

18 Whence llnoteven the llrstll lapart from blood! 
hath Ileen consecrated; 

10 For <when every commandmentnccording to 
the law llhad been spokenlJ by Moses unto 
all the people> 

JTnking tho lllood of the calves and the goats, 
With wnter. llDd scarlet wool nnd hyssop!, 

Both I tho Rcroll itself'. and all' tho 110oplel he 
sprinkled; 

'° 8aying-
I Thi.•I is the blood of the covenant which 

I r:odl hath .11ent in command unto you g: 
21 Ycr1 I the tl'nt a!Ro, llnd all' the utensils of the 

public miuistryl with blood' in like manner' 
be sprinkled: 

., And ln~arlyl all things Jwith bloodJ are 
purified 1nccording to the lllwl, 

And lnpurt from blood-shedding! cometh no 
llremissionll·" 

•I~:. clear1y unto God; ver. 

b Or (WH): "destJned." 

: g~(fvfl) :1· .. your." 

c 1 Th. t. 9. 
r Ap: ·· Age-nbldlng." 
1 Exo. xxlv. 8. 
h Lev. XVJi. 11. 

" It was indeed therefore lnecessaryl for lthe 
glimpses of the things in the heavens! with 
these' to be purified; 

But lthe hc1Lvenly things themselves'! with 
hotter' s1icrifices than lthese1. 

"For lnot into a Holy plllce ma.de by hand'J 
entered Christ.-

Counterpart of the re1tl JHoly place]; 
But !linto the heaven itsolfjl, 

1Now1 to be plainly manifested before the 
face of God in our behalf;-

,. Nor yet that lofttimesJ be should be offering 
himself,-

Just as lthe high-priest! entereth into the 
Holy place. year by year, with alien' 
blood;-

'" Else had it been Jneedful for him I ofttimes' to 
suffer, from the foundation of the world; 

But lnow1 <once for all 
Upon a conjunction ef the ages,• 

For a setting s.side of sin through means of 
his sacril\ee> 

Hath he been mnde manifest•; 
" And <inasmuch as it is in store for men

Once for all' to die, 
But after this' !judgment!> 

28 IThusl lithe Chri•t alsoll 
<Once for all' having been offered, 

For tho bearing of the .•ins 1of manyl>• 
llA RMond time.apart from sinll will appear, 

ITo them who for him' are ardently 
waitingl-

JIUnto salvationJ I· 

10 For the law <having !!u shadow II• of the 
destined' good things. 

Not the very' image' of tho things> 
They can never lwith the same' sacrifices 

which year by year' they offer evermore! 
Make them who approach lporfectl; 

Else would they not, in that case. have ceased 
being offered, 

By reason of those rernlering the divine 
service having n<•" further' conscience o.t 
all' of sius, 

IJDeing once for all purillcdfl? 
•But lin thoml is a recalling to mind of sins 

lyoar by ycarl, 
For it is impossible for !blood of bulls and 

goatsl 0 to ho taking away sin~. 
5 Wherefore <coming into tho world> be s11ith: 

I Sa<1·ific• and off Pring I thou willedst not, 
But la bodyl hast tlwufilte<lfor rn•,-

lln wlwle-b111'td-<>jf'n·i11gs n11d sacrifices for 
sinsl thou did.'I not delight: 

I Thenl said /-
Lo! I mn come,-

lln the headi11g ofthescl'olll itiswri.tten 
cou('PJ"ning we,-

To do. 0 !lod, thy Jlwillll-' 
8 <IHighl'r upl s11ying-

ll Sacnfices, and offel'ings, nnd whole-burnt-

•Ap: "Age." 
b Ver!o!. 11, 24. 
o I~. 1111. 12. 
d Chap. vlll. 5. 

e Or (WH) : "gonts and 
hulls." 

I P.s. Xl.6-8. 
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ojf P>·ings. and sacrifice.• for sin.•li thou will
edst not. neither delightedst in,-

Tho which !according to the !awl are offered> 
9 I Theni hath ho said-

Lo ! Jam come! 
To du lthy willl :-

He taketh away the first, that lthe second[ he 
may l[establish[I: 

10 [By which will[ we have been mado holy, 
Through the offering ol tho body of Jesus 

Christ [[once for alli I. 
11 And levery' priest[.• indeed. stancleth daily 

publicly ministering, 
And tlw same' sacrifices ofttimes' offering~ 

Tlle which never' can clear away sins; 
12 But this' priest <having offered oue' sacrifice 

for :-;ius O\'ermoro> 
Sat down on the right hand• of God: 

19 [As for the restl waiting-
U11lil his foes bt> made his footstool h; 

H For ibY ouo' uft'eringl hath he perfected for 
evermorn. them who arc being made holy. 

15 But evcu the Holy Spirit jbcareth us witnessl; 
For <after haviug said-

16 [Th~•I is the covenant which I will covenant 
uuto them 

After those days, saith the Lord,-
Gi1,ing my lairs upon their hearts, 

[ f/pon their understa11dings alsol will I 
inscribe lhf'nt> c 

IT [He] also [sailh[-
1 Uf their sin-<, ancl of their lmrlessnesses[ 

I 11;ill in n<HDise be 11tindful any uw1·e.'l 
18 Dut !wllcrevl'r u. rcmis~ion of these is] thP.re 

is [no further[ offering [for sins1. 

19 <Having therefore. brethren. freedom of speech 
for the on trance 0 through tlw Holy place 
[by tho blood of Jcsusl, 

20 Which cutrance be hath consecrated for us. 
as a way recent and living .. 

Througb the veil, that is. his l\csb,-
21 And haviug a great priest over the house of 

God>' 
" Let us approach with a genuine' heart. iu full 

o.ssurance of faitb,g 
Having been sprinkled. ns to our hearts. 

from n.n evil conscience, 
And bathed. as to our bodies. with pure 

water; 
•• Let us bolJ. fast the confession of the hope 

without wavering,-
For [faithful I is he that hath promised; 

" And let us attentively consider on<> anotber. 
to provoke unto love nud noble' works,-

25 Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves 
together. 

According to the custom of some, 
But exhorting, 

And by so' much the more ns this'_ 
By as' much as ye behold lithe day[[ 

drawing near. 

•Or(WH): 11 high-priest." 
• Ps. ex. 1. 
c Jer. xxxl S.'i. 
• Jer. IXII. 94. 

•Eph.11. lB. 
r Zrch. vi. 11 tr i Nu. xii. 7. 
I Eph.111.12, 

" For <if lby choice[ we be sinning. after the re
ceiving of the full-kuowledgo of the truth> 

[[No longer[! [for sinsl is there left over [a 
sacrifice I, 

" But some !fearful[ reception of judgment and 
.fiP>·y J ealou..y. 

[About lo devour the opposers[.• 
"[[Any one having set aside a law of Moses[I 

[Apart from compassions. upon [tbe testi
mony of] two' or three witnPsses[ dieth •: 

29 or lhow much[ sorer lpunishmentl. suppose 
ye. shall he be accounted worthy, 

Who hath trampled underfoot 1the Son of 
God!. 

And [the blood of the COl'enant[' hath esteemed 
la profane thingl [ jby which he had been 
made holy[ I, 

And [unto the Spirit of favour[ nath offered 
wanton insult? 

so For we know him that hath snid-
1 To me! bPlongeth m•enging, 
[!Ill will recompense'; 

and again-
The Lm·d <rill judge his people.• 

31 IA fearful thing[ [it is] to fall iuto tho hands 
[lof a Living Godl!· 

"But be calliug to mind the former' days, 
Iu which [once ye were illumiuated1. 

IA great combat of sutferiagsl ye ent.lured ;
•• [[Pttrtlyll. iudol'd, because jbuth with re

proaches and tribulutious! ye wern being 
mad.e a gpcctacle, 

But ;[partly[[ UL'cause [into fellowship with 
tbt.•m wbo wen· so' ill\'Ol\'edj ye were 
bruu~bt ;-

S4' For !e\•en witb them who we•re in bonds! 
ye sympathised, 

And [uuto the seizure of your goouo; with 
joy' ye bado wcleonu.:i.,-

Knowing that ye have yourseh•es~ for a 
better' po:-:;scssion and 1an abidiug". 

s; Do not. tben. cast away your freedom ol 
Rpeech,-

Tbo which hath a great' recompL'llSe'. 
36 For [of cndurancoj ye have need. 

Iu order that <the will of God having done> 
Ye may bear u1rny [the promisej. 

" For <yet" little wbile. how short! how short!> 
[The Coming One[ ·1oill be here. and irill not 

tan11; 
ss Brtt lmy'rigliteorc• nnel by faith [shall lirej, 

And l\f he draw back[ i[my soul deligldeth 
not i11 him[[.• 

39 [We[ however. are not of a draroing back unto 
dostruC'tion, 

But of faith [unto 11n acquisition of life[. 

11 But f11itb is' [of things hopod for[ [[a confi
dence[ I, 

[Of fl\cts[ a. conviction [[when they nre not 
seen[[; 

• Is. xxvl. 11 (Sep.). 
b Deu. xvii. 6. 
c Exn. xxlv. 8. 
d Ht>u. xxxll. S5 ti Ro. xii. 

IU. 

• Deu. ::r.xxll. S6 i Ps. cx:1xT. 
14. 

t Or(WH): "the." 
• Rab. ti. St; Ro. l. 17 i Gal. 

HI.II. 
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For ltherebyl well-attesh•d were the 
u.ncieuts. 

"llBy faithll we understand the ages• to have 
been fitted together llby declaration of 
God II.-

To the ond that lnot out of things awearingl 
should that which is seen II have come into 
existence I[. 

'[IBy faithll la fuller' sacrifice! did Abel' ![offer 
unto GoLlll tban Cain',-

[Througb whichl he received witness that he 
was lrighteousl, 

There being a witnessing upon his gifts I I by 
Godil; 

And jtbrougb itl though he died' llhe yet is 
spenkingll·" 

6 ilBy faith ii 1Enochl was translated. so as not 
to see death, 

And was not found. because that I Godi had 
tran.slated him,; 

For !before tbe trnnslationl he bad received 
witnes~ that he had become I well-pleasing 
unto God I';-

Dut japart from faitbl it is impossible to 
be well-pleasing ; 

For be that approachetb unto God
llllust needs have faith I that he is', 
And that llo them who seek bim ont1 Ila 

rewttr<ler' he• becomethll· 
7 [IBy fnithll IN01thl • <having rnceivcd intima

tion' concerning ltho things not yet seenl> 
!Fillet! with rovorcncol prepared an ark to 

tho snving of his house-
ThrouglJ which lie co1H.lemued tho world, 
And lof the righteousuess by way of faithl 
becam~ l1bei1·11. 

B llDy faith II !being cttlledl Abraham' obcyed-
7'o come forth into a place be was destined 

to receive for nn inheritance; 
AnLI he came forth. II not well kuowing whither 

he waR comiugll.c 
• llDy faithll he sojourned in the land of promise 

lus n fo1·eig11 Jandl. 
lln tents1 dwelling, 

Along with !>;aac and Jacob. the joint-heirs 
of tlw same promiser; 

10 For ho was uwaiting tho city having founda
tions', 

Whose architect and builder is iGodl. 
11 llBy faith II iOVPn Samb berselfl • received 

I power for fourn..liu~ n seed!, 
jEven beyowl the season of life's pri:nel,

Socing tbnt 1faithfull sbe reckoned lbim that 
hllll promisotll; 

" Wherefore leveu from ouel wore boru, 
An<l jus to these things! oue who bad 

lwcomo <len<l,-
Like the .•tars of the hea1•en. for multitude, 
And as the sand that i.• by the lip of the sea.h 

that cannot be numbered. 

•Chap. I. 2; Eph. Ill. ll. 
Ap: "Age." 

b Gen. tv. 4. 
o Gen. v. 24. 
d Gen. VJ. 8 IT. 

c Ot-n. xii. 1 tT. 
f Gen. xx•;IJI. 4. 
1 Oen. xvii. 19. 
b Gen. xv. 5; x:r.IJ. 17;xxxll. 

12. 

13 l!ln faith/I• all' these died'-

15 

16 

Not bearing away the promises, 
Dut lfrom afarl beholding' and saluting' 

them. 
And confessing that lstmngers and sojourners! 

were they upon the land.• 
For ltboy wbo such things as these' are say

ing! 
Make it clear tbat lof a paternal home they 

aro in qnestl; 
Aud <if indeed of that' they bad been mind

ful. from which they hail come out'> 
'!.'hey might. in that case, have had an oppor

tunity [to returul; 
Dut lluowll !after a better onel are they 

reaching, 
That is. a heavenly; 

Wherefore God is not ashamed of them. to be 
iuvoked as 1their Gou1,- 0 

For he bath prepared for them la cityl. 
17 !IDy faith] I Alirahain !when tested! o.Jj'ered up 

Jsaac,n 
And lithe only-bcgotteu11 would jhel have 

otfored up lwho the promises had ac
ceptecll,-

JB Even him of wliom it l.uvl been said-
1 lln Jsaacll shall thf'l"e be called to thee la 

seeclj ': 
19 Accounting tbat 1evon from among the deadl 

liGodll wus able Ito mise lbimJl.
Wilcuce !even in similitude! be bare him 

awa.y. 
20 flDy faithll !even concerning things to comel 

did Isaac' bless iJaeob allll Esau I. 
" lilly faith JI !Jacob. wlll'n about to di<'I. 

Blessed IL'UCh of the sous of Jo,ephl; 
And bo1ced in worship on the top of his staff.• 

22 II By faith I I !Joseph.'• when drawing- to his eudl
IConcerning the exodus of the sous of Israeli 

cal led to remem Urnnco, 
And lconccruiug his Lones! gave command

mout. 
2s llBY faithll jMoscs. when bornl-

U'as hid three ·mont:~s by his pa.rrntB, 
Because they saw that goodly was lthe 

child I.' 
And were not nffrighted I Jat the decree of 

the kingl I· 
21 [jBy faith II I Moses. when gl'Own "Pl-' 

Refused to be c1tll<'d till' sou of 11 daughter of 
n Pharaoh, 

25 Rather cboosing-
To be jointly suffering ill-trcntment with 

the peoplo of God. 
Thau lfor a 8easonl to bo having lisin's en

joymeutll; 
20 Accounting-

<As grenter riches than Egypt's treasures> 
II The 1'Pp1'oach of the Anointed Onell'; 

For he wns lookingnway unto the recompense. 

• Or : "along the woy or 
faith." 

b Or: "parth ''-1 Ch. IxlX. 
15; P~. xx xix. 12; Gen. 
xxtll. 4. 

cExo.111. 6, 
d Oen. x:i.11. 1 ir. 
e Gen. xxl. I~; Ro. lx. 7 

r Oen. xxvll 28. 
11 Oen. xlvlH. 14-16: cp. 

xlvll. 31. 
h Gen. I. 24. 
1 Exo.11.2. 
II Exo. H. 11. 
I Pe. lxxxlx. 50 t ; lzlx. 9. 
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"'llBY laitbll be forsook Egypt-• 
Not put in fear of the wmtb of the king; 

For 1a• seeing him who cannot' be seen! llhe 
persevered 11 · 

18 l!By faith!!· be bath kept the passovPr and the 
besmearing of the blood, 

Lest !he that was destroying tho first-born! 
llsbouhl be touching tbemll.• 

n llBy fait!Jll they pussed through tho Red Sea. 
111' over dry lundl,-

Wbich tb<1 Egyptians !seizing an attempt' to 
dol were swallowed up.• 

so llBY faithll 1tbe walls o[ Jericho! fell, 
1Having beon surrounded for seven days1.• 

SI llBY faitbll !Rabab the harlot! perished not 
with them who refused to yield, 

!Sile having welcomed the spies with peace1.• 
3' And what more' can I say? 

For ltimel will fail me while l go on telling
Concerning Gideon.' Burak.• Sampson.h 

Jepbtbnb,' 
David• also. and Samuel,' and the pro

phets,-
ss Who lltbrougb faitbll-

Prevailed in contest over kingdoms. 
Wrought righteousness, 
Attaiced unto promises. 
Shut tho mouths o[ lions,m 

a. Quenched the power of fire.• 
Escaped the mouths o[ the sword, 
Wero made power!ul from weakness. 
Became mighty in battle. 
Overturned 1c11mps of uliensi; 

35 Women received lby resurrection! lltheir 
deaLlll"; 

But lotbers! were put to the rack. 
Not accepting redemption, 

Tbat luntou better' resurrection I !!they 
might uttainll: 

86 !Others! ngain. 10! mockings and scourg-
ingsl received trial, 

!Nay! !urtbcrl of bonds and imprison
ments: 

ST They were stoned. were pierced through, 
!were Al1Wll asunderj, 

!By muruerl. with a sworu. lldiedll, 
WentnlJoutin slleep-skins.iugont-hides,
Doiug in want. ~ufft•ring trilmlu.tion, en-

during ill-treatment: 
SS Of whom the worlu' lwns not wortby[

IUJJOll desertsj \H1ndering. and mountnins, 
nud in Cllves,-nnd in the cuverus o[ tlle 
ettrth. 

so And lltbese allll <though they obtained wit
ness through their fuitb> 

Yet bare not awny !the promise!: 
'° llGodll !!or usl something better' provid-

ing,-
That 1not apart from us! shoulu they be 

made 11perfect11 · 

•Exo. :xii. 41 fT. 
b Exo. xii. 21. 
e Exo. xh-. 22 tr. 
d Joe. vi. 20. 
111 Joe. vi. 17. 
f J<lg. vl. tr. 
I Jdg. Iv. 5 tf. 

h JtlA'. xiii. ~4 fT. 
I Jd~. xi. I IT. 
rr. IS. xvi. II tl'. 
I IS. I. 20 tr. 
mDu11.vl.~. 
n Dur •. Ill. 2i. 
0 l K. xvii. 23: a K. Iv. 96. 

12 Therefore. indeed. 
<Seeing the.t lwe also1 have encircling us !•o 

great' a cloud of witnesses!> 
<Stripping off every lincumbrance1 • and the 

ensily entnngling sin> 
!With eudurancel let us be running !the re.ce 

that is lying before us1, 
Looking11way unto our fnitb's Princely-leader 

and perfecter. llJesus11,-
Wbo <in consideration of the joy lying before 

him> 
Endured a cros•. lshamel de•pieing I 

And Ion the right hand o[ the throne of 
God! l1hath taken his seal[[.• 

s For take ye into consideration-
Him who bath endured !such' cnntre.dictionl 

by sinners againJ;t themselt1es,c 
Lest ye be wearied. lin your souls! becoming 

exhausted. 
• l1Not yet' unto blood II have ye resisted. !against 

sin I waging a contest; 
•And ye have quite forgotten the exhortation 

which. inuecd. !with you' as with sons! 
llLiotb reasonll :-

My son! be not slighting the discipline of the 
Lord, 

Keitlwr be fainting, u:hen by him' llhou art 
reprot·ed1 ; 

For lwhomtheLordlovelhl he doth !discipline!, 
And scourgPth every' son tchom he doth 

lwPlcome lwme1.• 
T <For the sake of discipline> persevere! 

llAs towards sons1I !God! beareth himself 
!towards you!; 

For who is !a son! whom la fatherj doth 
not Lliscipliue? 

<II however ye are without' Lliscipline. 
Whereof lallj bnve received a share> 

11'benl 11re ye !bastards! and IJuot sousll. 
• I jFurtbenuore. indeed 11 ltbe fathers of our fteshl 

we u,;cd to have. las lldministrators of 
discipliue1, 

Aud we used to pay deference: 
Sball we not llmuc·b mtberd submit ourselves 

to ltbe F1itber o[ our spirits1 and lllive;I? 
10 For jtbey! indeed. <for a few days, accoruing 

to that which seemeu good to them> were 
ndministerin~ discipline; 

But lhel uuto thnt which is profttnble. jwitb a 
view to our partaking o[ bis bolinessl: 

II fiut lino disciplinelJ llor the present. indeed! 
seemotb to be o[ joy'_ but of sorrow': 

llAfterwanlsll however-
<To tbem who thereby' hnve been well 

trai11Pd> 
It yiPld<>tb lpeueeful fruit! llof rigbteous

ne""il· 
"Wber!'forn !the slackened hands 1111d p11ralysed 

knees1 ·restore ye,c 
JS And l·•lraig/it trnck.<I be rnaki11gfor your feet-' 

Tbnt the lame member mny not be dislocated. 
but lhe healed rutber'I· 

•Or: "nll nrrognnce." 
b t"~. ex. I. 
o Nu. xvi. :l8; or (WH): 

"himself." 

11 Pr. Ill. 11 f. 
11 Is. :xx:xv. s. 
r Pr. Iv. 26 (Sep.). 
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"llPeaceli be pur.•uing.• with all, and the obtain
iug of l.101iues8,-

!Witbout wbicb uo one sbu.ll see the Lordi: 
16 Usiug overs1gllt-

Lest uny oue be falliug bebiud from the 
fl:lvour of God,-

Lest any root of bitterness !springing up 
aboi•e'! I lbe cau.sing t1'oublell," 

And Ith rough itl lithe manyll be defiled: 
H J,est there be any fornicator, or profane 

person !like Esaul,-
Wbo I for the sake of one meull yielded up 

bis own firstborn rights'; 
n For ye kuow that <afterwards-

Wben he even wished' to inherit the 
blessing> 

He was rejected; 
For !place of repente.nce'I found he 

noue, 
Even though !with tee.rs' he diligently 

Aougbt it!.• 

18 For ye have not e.pproacbed-
Unto le. searching' and scorching' fire!, 

And gloom. and mist. and tempest, 
II And a trumpet's peal,-

20 

21 

And a sound of things spoken•:-
From wbich they who bee.rd excused 

themselves, 
Lest there should be added to them 

la wordl; 
For tbey could not bear !tbe.t which 

was being enjoinedl,-
And 1should a beast' be touching the 

mountain! it shall be stoned r; 
And <so fearful was that which we.s 

showing itself> 
IMosesl said-

J am terrified.• and do tremble I 
"nut ye have approached-

Unto Zion'H mountain, 
Anrl unto tbe city of a Living God. a. heavenly 

Jerusulem,-
Ant.l unto myriads of messengers•• !in high 

fostiviLll,-
\nLI unto"" assembly of firstborn ones. !en

rollet.l in the heavens!,-
Anrl unto God !judge of all!,-
An<l unto the spirits of rigbtoous ones me.de 

(lt:'rfect,-h 
" And unto tbe me,diator !of a new covenant!. 

'IJ<'SUSll,-
AIHJ unto the blood of sprinkling. Jmore 

eXC<'liontly speaking! th11n llAbelll· 
"llewarn. lost yo excuse yourselves from !him 

tbl\t spe1Lketbl; 
For <if lltlwyll escaped not. who excused 

themselves I from him who on earth' was 
WLLruingl> 

!!How much Jessi I shall llwell <who from him 
th11t warneth from the heavens> Jdo turn 
ourselves e.we.yl: 

•Pe. xx:xlv. 14. 
• Deu. xxlx. 18 (Sep.). 
a Gen. :xxv. 3..'i. 
d Gen. XJlVll. 34 
• Exo. :a::lx. Hi; Deu, Iv. 11, 

12. 
' Exo. xtx. 12, 19. 
• Deu. Ix. 19. 
ia TrPgt~eo~: ~n~~.~.ertected 

26 Wbo•e voice shook the earth' llthenJI, 
But llnowll hatb he promised. se.ying-

11 Yet once for a lll I 111 will shake-
< Not only the ea1'th> 
But llaL•o the hea1•enll·a 

21 But llthA saying l"et once for ullll 
Me.keth clear tho" removal of the things. 

which can be shaken, 
JAs of things done withl,-

That they' mny remain llwhich cannot be 
shakeu:J. 

26 Wherefore 
<Seeing the.t !of a. kingdom not to be she.ken! 

we a.re receiving possession> 
Let us have gratitude -

Whereby we me.y be rendering divine service
well-pleasingly unto God. !with reverence, 
e.nd e.wel; 

29 For !!even our God II is Ila consumingfirell·' 

13 Let !brotherly lovel continue. 
2 I !Of the entertaining of stre.ngersll be not for-· 

getful, 
For !hereby! unawares' have some entertained 

I I messengers II· 
• Boor in mind them who a.re in bonds. 

JAs having become jointly boumll,
Them who are suffering ill-treatment. 

JAs being yourselves' also' in the bodyl. 
• Let marriage be !honoure.blel in all', !e.nd the· 

bed undefiled!, 
For lfornice.tors e.nd adulterers! i!Godll will 

judge. 
5 !Without fondness for money! be your way of 

lifo,-
Being content with the present things,-lor· 

!he! hath said: 
llln nowise!! thee !will Ileavel, 
I No indeed! in nowise! thee llwill Iforsakeli•: 

So that. taking courage, we may be su.ying-
1 The Lordi hasteth to my cry,-! will not be· 

put infear: 
What shall llmanll do unto me•? 

'Be mindful of them who u.re guiding you, 
Who. indeed. have spoken unto you !the word 

of God!: 
<!The outgoing of whose behaviour! re

viewing> 
Be imitating ltheir faithJ. 

• j!Jesu• Christi I yesterday' e.nd to-de.y !is the· 
sa.me1,-

llAnd unto the age•ll. 
"llWith teachings. manifold and stre.ngell be not 

cu.rried aside; 
For it is llnoblell that I with gratitude! should 

lithe hee.rtll bo getting confirmed,-
!Not with matters of food!. 

Jn which ltlrny who are walking! he.ve not 
been profited. 

10 We have e.n 11lt11r-
To P11t out of which Jtheyl he.ve no right! 

!Who in tile tent' a.re doing divine service!•; 

•Hag. II. fl. 
bOrtWH):''o." 
c Deu. iv. 2~: Ix. 9, 
d Dt>u. xxxl.61 8; Jos. I. 5. 

e Ps. cxvlll. 8. 
f Or (WR): "ot which It. 

Is not theirs to eat." 
1 Lev. vll. 31. 
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n For <in the ca•e or those living cr~atures. 
whose blnodfor sin.• I lis carried into the holy 
place I I through mm1us of tho high-priest> 

ITho bodies of thoso'I al"e lmmed up lloutside 
the carnpl 1.• 

1' Wherefore llJesu~ alsojl 
<That ho might lrnllow tho people through 

meaus of his own blood> 
!Outside the gatol llsulforc•dll: 

IS Now. tlwrefure. let us be going forth unto 
him 1outside the camp!, 

llHis reproach' bearingll· 
u. For wo havo nut here Ian abiding' city!, 

llut lunto that which is to bcl llaro we seek
ing our wayll· 

15 llThrough himll let us be o.ffn·ing up a sacrifice 
ofprnise" lcontiuuallyl llunto Godll; 

Tl, at is~ ja. fruit of lips c confessing unto his 
nanwl. 

••But lof tbc doing gocd and o[ fcllowshipl be 
not for~ctful; 

For I with sucb sacrifices as these! is JIGodlJ 
well-pleased. 

n Be yielding- unto them who are guiding you .. 
and sul>mit yoursp)ves; 

For they a.ro ,,-atching ovC'r your souls las 
having an accouut' to l'('JHlurl, 

That I with joy the '11mc' they may be doing. 
and not with sighi11~,-

For lunprotltaulo uuto yuul were llthislJ. 
10 Be praying for us; 

-• Lf'v, xvi. 27. NR: Ac· 
cepted 1dthin, l.Juru~d 
up without. 

b Ps. I. 14, 23; Lev. vii. 12; 
2 Ch. xxlx. 31. 

c Is. lvJI. 19; Ho. xiv. 2. 

For we persuade ourselves that \an honour
o.ble consciencel have we, 

lln all things bonourabiyl desiring to be
have ourselves. 

19 But lmucb more abundantly! do I exhort you. 
the same to do, 

That lmorb speedily! I may ~" restored 
Juuto youl. 

20 But lithe God of peaceJI • 
<He that led up from among the dead the 

great Shepherd of the sltePp, 
With the blood of an age-abiding co<•enant,-• 

Our Lord Jesus> 
21 Fit you. by every good work. \for tts J~ing of 

bis willl, 
\Doing within usJ that which is well-pleasing 

!before him through Jesus Christi: 
To whom Lo the glory. unto the ages of ages. 

Amen. 
"Now I ~xhort yon. brethren. bear with the word 

of exbortation,-
For !even with brie[ [wordsJI have I sent 

unto you. 
"Know ye that lour brother Timotbyl bath been 

set at liberty.-
With whom :if more speedily be be coming! 

I will see you. 
2.a Salute all' them wbo are guiding you, and all 

the saints: 
JJThey from ltalyll salute you'. 

25 Favour be with you all.0 

•Ro. xv. 33; Ph. Jv. 9. 
b Is. lxllt. 11 ; Zech. Ix. 11 ; 

Is. Iv. 3; Eze. :x:xxvli. 26. 
c Or (WH) udU: "Amen." 

THE EPISTLE OF 

JAMES. 

1 Jamos, n servant Jof God and of the Lord 
Josu• Christl,-

<Uuto the twelvo' tribes that nro in tho dis-
persion> 'VislleR joy. 

• llAll' joyJJ nccount it. my hrothron. wheusoovor 
yo fall in with lmauifohll lltomptatioDSll,-• 

Taking note. th;it I ltho proving of your' 
faitbll workt>th out. endurance•; 

But lot llyour eudumncell hnvo Jmature 
work I, 

That ye may bo mature and complete. 
lllu nothingll coming short. 

·•Or: '"trio.ls." • no. v. s: 1 P. L 7. 

i; Dut <if any of y0u !e ~0!r!i!~g shoi"'t v: Wisdom> 
Let him be nsking of God, 

Who Jgivethl unto nil' freely and up
bmidoth not, 

Aud it sh111l Lo given him; 
Dut lot bim bo asking in faith. Jnothiug\ 

doubting, 
For \Jho tlrnt doubtethll is like a wnve of 

tho Sl'U. wiud-c.lriven and storm-tossed,
For let ,;ot. that mnn think' thnt he shall 

recoivo 11uyth111g from the Lord-
s A two-souled mau unstnble in nil' his ways. 
o But Lons ting be the iowly brother in bis uplifJ;.. 

iug; 
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10 \Vllereas the ricll .. in hiH boiug brought low,
llecauso llas a flower of grassll he will pass 

o.wayo.; 
11 For the suu hath sprung up. with its 

scorehillg" lwat, 
Autl hath wilhn·ed the grass .. 
And l!lhe flo"•er thereor1 I hathfallm out.• 
And 1 lthe IJeauty of the face thereof ii hath 

pcrislwtl,-
liSol! 1tlso the rich. iu his goings. shall 

lauguii;;h, 
" Happy the man who endureth temptation! h 

Because lllJec•oming approvetl'll he shall ro
ceivo the crown of lifo-

Wbich be hath promised unto them that 
lovo him. 

13 Let i lno one. while tempted II be saying
:;From Godll am I temptccl,-

For llGodll cannot IJe tempted by thiugsevil, 
And ilhimseiril tmnptetb uo ouc; 

" But llench onell is tempted. when llby his 
own' covetiugil he is tlrawu out antl euticcd, 

1s llThen. the covetiugll !having c0uceivedj 
giveth birth to sin, 

And lithe siulj !when full-grownl' bringeth 
forth death.• 

'"Be not deceived. my hrethrell beloved:-
" ·11Eve1f good giving. and every' pcrfectgiftll 

i~ ifrom abovel .. 
Coruiug clown rrom the l<'atber of lights

\Vitll whom is no alternLLtiou .. 
Nor shadow eagt jby turuingj: 

18 llllec1rnse he wus so minded1I he hath brought 
us rorth with a won! of truth, 

To tbe end wo sbou Id be 11 sort or flrstfruit of 
hi!~'e creatures.r 

"Yo know. my brethren uelovcd,-
But let every' mau bl1 swift to hear. slow to 

speak. slow to anger, 
•• For I !man'sangerl I worketh not II God's right

oousness1 I· 
"Wh~rerore <putting away all' filthiness 11nd 

overflow of base.ness> g 

liln meekness1I welcome ye tho wore! fitted 
for inward growth'. which is aule to save 
your souls: 

., Become ye uoers of the word. and not bearers 
only-h 

nea.,oning- yourselves astray j 
" Because <ir any is in word-hearer!. and not 

a tloer> 
llTbo same,1 i• like unto a man observing 

his natural face I inn. mirror,-
u For lie observed himself~ and is gone nwn.y, 

11nd 1strnightwuy, it hath escupod him
IWhat nmnner o[ man1 he wast 

>S llut <bothat bnth ohtuiu.ed a nearer view into 
the perfect J;"v or liberty. Aud hath t1tken 
up bis 11borlo by it, Becomiug-lnot a 
forgetrul beare1·1 but n work doer> 

llThe sam011 llhappy in his doingd shall be. 

•IR. xl. fj r: t P. I. 24. 
b Dun. xii. I'!; C'lmp. v.11. 
-c Or: •· l'r1mpletell." 
d Ro. vi. 2:t 
•Or ("'Hl: "bis own." 

r Lrv. xx Iii. IO; Jer. ll. 3. 
11 P. Ii I. 
h l'ltl vii. 26. 
I !\II : " 1111' face or his birth 

(or being)." 

2s <If any thiuketh he is !observant of religionj, 
Not curbing his own tongue,• 
Ilut deceiving his own heart> h 

liTbis one'sll religious observance< is jvainl: 
21 <Religious observance. pure and undefiled 

with our God and F11the1'> is lthisl-
To be visiting orpbuns and widows in their 

aftlictiou, 
llUnspottedil to keep lhimseHI from the world. 

2 My brethren, do not llwith respect for per
sonsll be holding the faith of our Lord 
Jesus Christ [the Lord] of glory.• 

For <if there enter into your synagogue a 
man wearing gold ring~ in gay clothing, 

Aud there ontcr a destitute man also. in 
soileJ' clothing.-

And ye eye him that h11th on the gay cloth
ing. and say, 

llTboull be sitting here. pleasantly,
And liuuto the dostituto man II say

llThou 11 stand. or sit there under 0 my 
footstool> 

Would yo uot haver been led to mak(I dis
tinctious among yourselves~ anti havo be
come judges with wicked reasonings? 

5 Hearkon I my brethren boloved :-
Hath not I I Gou 11 chosen tho destitute in the 

world 
[To bo] rich in faith and heirs of the king

dom which uo hath promised to them 
that love him? 

Wberoas llyed havo dishonoured the desti
tuto ma.n I 

Do not lithe rich II oppress you? 
And I lthomselvesl I drag you into courts of 

justice? 
Do not Jith"'Yll defame the noble' name which 

hath bec•n invoked upou you? 
•<If ye n.re lindeed1 fullllling l!it royal lawll, 

nccnrding to tho scripture-
Thott shalt love thy neighbottr as thyself>• 

ilNoblyil are yo doing; 
•But <if ye 11re shewin~ respect or persons> 

llSinil are ye working. Doing convicted by 
the ln.w us transgressors! 

10 For <a man who shall keep jjthe whole' 
lawil 

But sball stumble in one thing> 
Hath become lfor nil things; liahlo,-

1! For ilhe that hath said-Do not commit 
ad1Clleryll" 

Hath also said-Do 1101 commit mur
drr,-h 

Now <ir thou do•t not commit 11dultery. 
Ilut dost rommit. murder> 

Thou hast become n transgressor of lnw. 
n llBolJ be spe11king. 11nd ll•oli doing, 

As they who llthrough menns or a law of 
freedoml1 are about to be judged; 

• Or(WR): "ht~ t.on~ll<'." 
bQr(\V[-)1: ''h1slll'11rr." 
o "H.ell~tous Servkf-' "-

Rev. EllK. nlhlt>, morgln 

d 6~r.~~:r ~'l~:.:~~~L.1~3· ... 

e Or (WR): "stFmct there .. 
nr sit under," &c. 

f Or tWHl: "Ye would 
have." 

I LPV. xix. 18 
h Exo. xx.13 t; Deu. v. 17 t. 
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IS For lithe judgmentll [will be] without mercy. 
unto him tbut hath ~hewed no mercy: 

iMercyl bo11steth 1over judgment!. 

u Wbat profit. my bretbren.-
<lf one should be saying be hnth !lfaithll. 

but b"tb not llworksll> 
C11n bis faith s1tve him? 

16 <If Ila brother or sisterll should be lnakedl. 
and coming short of tbe daily' food, 

H And one from 11mong you should say unto 
thcm-

Witbdmw in peace. 
De getting warmed and fed, 

But should notgivetbem the things needful 
for tbe body> What the profit? 

n \IBoll also llfaitbll <if it have not works> Is 
ldeadl llby itselfll· 

18 Dut one will suy-
iiTbouil hast lfaithl. 

And 11111 have lworksl.• 
Shew me tby faith apart from tby works. 

Aud 11111 iunto theel will shew lby my 
worksl limy faithll· 

19 Thou believest that God is llmiell b: 
Thou doest llwellll-llEven the demonsl\ 

believe. and shudder 1 
20 But art thou willing to learn. 0 empty man 1 

That II faith.' apart from works1j is lidlel? 
21 <Abraham our father> 

Was it not I :by works I: he was declared 
rightl'OUS-

W/.en he offered Isaac his son upon the 
allal""? 

., Thou sccst that I Ibis fttith:I had heen work-
ing together with his works, And by 
his works did bis faith become full
grown, - 23 Aud the scripture was 
fullllle1l whieh suith-

And Abraham beliel't'd Ood~ And it was 
1'eckonerl to him as riglile01tsn11ss,e 

And II Ood'sj.-iendll was lw callee\': 
" Ycseetliat-

llBY works: i a ~an is <lee lured righteous, 
And not by faith alone. 

» And <in like mauneralso. Rahab the harlot>• 
Was it not llby worksll she was declared 

riglltcous, 
When slw gave \'\"elcome unto the mes

SPng<'rs~ 

And I lby another' way; I urged them 
forth ? 

20 <Just ash lithe body, apart from spiritll is 
lden<ll> 

llBn. our faith nlsoll lnpnrt from worksl Is 
ldea<ll. 

3 Not llmnny'teacbersll become ye.my brethren, 
Knowing that I In severer' sentence Ii shn.11 ye 

recei\"e; 
For lloflll are we stumbling, lone o.nd alll: 

•Or (WR) by <"hRTilifP nt 
11un1•tunt.lnn: •·Anet thnu 
fnlth? 11111 have works 
also.•· 

• Or: "that there la one 
Ood." 

e Or: "lhv fnlth." 
d 0Pn. xxll. 2, 9, 12. 
e Oen. X\'. 6. 
1 IR. xii. B: 2 Ch. xx. 7. 

: ~~s(~J,: :v,1.}g; J:i~·tx~s.~f· 

<If anyone llin word II doth not ~tumble> 
llTbe same] I is a ma.ture'• man, 
Able to curb eveu the whole' body. 

•Now <ii lithe horses' bits II liuto their mouths! 
we thrust. to the end they may be yielding 
to US> 

iiTheir whole' body alsoll do we turn about. 
•Lo I lithe ships alsoll <llargel o.s they are.and 

lby rough winds! driven along> 
Are turned about by a very small' helm. 

Whithersoever lthe impulse of the steers
man\ inclineth. 

• llBo. also. the tonguell is \a little memberl an<l 
yet lo! great thingsl mo.ketb boast. 

Lo I II how small' a flreil kindleth \how great' 
forestl; 

e Anrl lithe tongueil is a flre,-
[As) lithe world or unrigbteousne•sll Ith .. 

tongue! becumeth fixed among our mem
bPrs, 

That which dellleth the whole" bo<ly 
And setteth on fire the wheel of our natural 

life. 
And is set on fire lby gehennal lb 

1 For llevery' naturejj-
<Both of wild beasts and of birds. 
Doth of reptiles nnrJ of things in the sea> 

Is to be tamed. and huth been tamed. lby the 
human' Dl\turel; 

•But lithe tongue[ I none' of mankind can' 
lltame!l.-

A restless' mischief! Full of deadly poison I 
\ITherewithll are we blessing our Lord and 

Father, 
And I ltherewithll we are cursing the men who 

laftertlie likeness of Godj 0 have been brought 
into being! 

10 Ii Out of the same' mouth II come forth blessing 
and cursing! 

liNot meetll my brethren. for lthese things1 
llthusll to be coming to pnss ! 

11 Doth lithe fountain ii lout of the same open
ing! teem forth the sweet nod the bitter? 

12 Is it possible. my brethren.for lln flg-treell to 
produce !olives~. or lln viue[I lflgsl? 

Neither can ll•nlt>I water yield llsweet1I. 
IS Who is wi~e und well-ingtructed among- you? 

Let him shP\\\ out of his conwly' behaviour_ 
bis works, in me-0kupss 0£ wisdom. 

"Dut <if llbitter jenlousy:I ye hurn. und rirnlry. 
in your hearts> 

Be not Uou.stiug 1111d shewing yoursel\·es false 
ngninst tho trutb I 

ts This' wisdom is uot one lfrom nbo\·e; coming 
down, 

But is earthly. born of the soul.• demoniacal• I 
10 For <where jealousy nod rivnlry are> 

I iTbere11 nre annrchy nnd every· ignoble 
deed. 

n But lithe wisdom from abovo'il is-
iFirst· purei. then' pencenNe. reRsonRble. ea•y 

to be entreated, fraught with mercy and 

•Or: "tull-Jrrown. 11 

b Ap: ''GPheonu." 
o Geo. I. 26. 

d Or· "p~ychlcal." Ap: 
"Soul." 

• Ap: "Demoo.u 
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good fruits, without parti .. lity. without 
hypoerisy. 

18 And 1 lu harvest of righteousness. with peacell 
is sown by them thut make peuce. 

4 Whence wars o.nd whence fightings o.mong 
you? 

Are they not from hence-due to• your 
pleusures which o.re taking' the field in 
your members? 

.2 Ylj covot-n.u<l lln.ve not, 
Ye commit murder. and o.re jealous.-and 

canuot obtuiu,-
llYe fight and warlJ. 

Ye h>ive uot-
Bccauso ye 110 not really ask, 

.a Ye u.sk n.nll receive not 
Because that libuselyll ye ask, In order that 

llin your pleasuresll ye may spend [it]. 
• Adu I tcresses I 

Know ye not tbat lithe friendship of the 
worldll is lenmity to God I? 

<Whosoever. therefore. is minded to be In 
frieudl of the world> llAu enemy of Godjl 
dotll constitute himself. 

li Or think ye that llin vainll the scripture 
spetLketh ? 

ls it ; I for envyingll that tile spirit which hath 
taken au abode within us doth crave? 

e Howu"it he giveth lgreaterj favour. 
\Vhereforo it sn.itb-

11 !iorlil lagainsllhehaughlyl ai~·ayethhimself, 
Whfl"ea.< 11wt10 the lowlyll he givethfavour.0 

"I Ilaugu yoursl'lves .. tllerc[ore .. uuder Goll, 
But withstand the at.lvers'1ry, And he will flee 

from you: 
"Draw 1war unto Got.I, And he will draw :.iear 

unto you. 
Cle...tuso bLLudR .. fiinn0rs I 
Chasten hearts double souls I 

11 Ue mi:.;erulJIL~ n.~d lament aud weep, 
Let 11your laughterll liuto lamoutationl be 

tunwll .. 
Au1l lyour joyl into ldej<'ctioul; 

10 De made low in presence of the Lord. And he 
will lift you up. 

11 De not spc11king one against another. brethren I 
<Hu that speiik~d1 against a brother. 

Or judgetb his brother> 
Speaketh ngainst law. 

ALHI judgeth l11w; 
Now <if IJupon lawll thou nrt passing judg

ment> 
Thou nrt not a doer of law. but a judge I 

u llOue1I is Lawgiver and Judge-He who hath 
power to save and to destroy; 

Dut who art Jlthonll that judgest thy nelgh
bour '/c 

••Come now I ye that say-
IJTo-t.lay orTo-morrow1I we will journey unto 

this city here, 
And will spend there e. yee.r. 
And will trade and get gain,-

•More ueun lly : " out of." 
t. Pr. ill. 8~; I P. Y 5. 

e Ro. xlv.4. 

" Men wllo are not versed in the morrow-Of what 
sort your life [will be]•; 

For ye are Ila ve.pourjj-
IFor e. little! appearing. 
ll'flteul1 just disappee.ringl 

is Instead of your saying-
<lf l!tlte Lord JI be ple11sed> b We she.II both 

live. 11ud do tllis or tliat; , 
16 Whereas lnowl are ye boasting in your preten

sions:-
llAll' boasting like thisll is lwickedl, 

LT <To him, therefore. who knowetlt how to be 
doiug la rigltt thingj, And is not doing it> 

It is Jlsinll lunto him I.' 

5 Come now I ye wealthy I 
Weep ye. howling, for your hardships which 

are comiug upon you: 
JIYour wealth II hath rotted, 
Aud llyour garmeutsll have become lmoth

cateul,-
llYour gold and silvcrll have rusted away, 

And I I their rust I I shall be lwituess against 
you I, 

And shall eat your fiesh.• e.sfire I 
Ye. ha1•e laid up lreasu,.e in days of extre

mity' :-c 
Lo <the wage of tho workers who have cut 

dow:i your llclds-
That whicll oath been kept back by you> is 

crying out; ~ 
And II tho outcries of them who rcapctlll 

llnlo the ea1's of the Lo1'd of hoslsl have 
::mtercLl r: 

Ye have luxuriated upon tlte laLHl. and run 
riot, 

Ye have pampered your hearts in a <'oy of 
slaughtPr g; 

Ye sentenced-ye murdered the Righteous 
ono I 

ls 110 not :irraying himself against you? b 

7 De patient, therefore. brethren. until the Pre
sence o[ tho Lord:-

1 ILo I tbe husbnudmnu;1 awaiteth theprecious' 
fruit of the earth, 

Having patience for it. until it receive the 
early and the /attn· rain': 

De I Iyo alsoJ I pntient. Stablish your hearts, 
Decnuso 11 the Presence of tlte Lord 11 hath 

drawn near. 
e Be not sighing. brethren. one against another, 

lest yo bo judged,-
Lo I lithe JudgalJ !before the doors: is stand

ing. 

10 llAn examplell ·take ye. Lrethren. of distress 
and patienee,-

The prophets who hnvc spoken In the name 
of the Lord. · 

5 Is. v." 
a Jrr. xii. 9 
h Or (WH> merely by 

chRnJ[e of punt'tuot.lon. 
"Ile nnayeth not hlm-

~<11~. ~.g::0P~. fil.l~'. Cp. 

• ~~~·11r 123 ~4:ie~~~'.x.vi. 21
; 
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11 Lo I we prouounce them happy who have 
en<lurotln;-

llOf the endurance of Johll ye have heard, 
Aud lithe eud of the Lordi I have ye •een,

Th11t llof much tender affectionll is the 
Lord, land full of comp11ssionl • 

1" But llbefure nil thingsll my brethren. do not 
swear,-c 

Either by heaven. or by the earth. or by 
auy other' oath; 

But let your' Yen be yea, And your Nay, 
nay,-

Lest lluuder judgmentll ye fall. 
IS llln distressll is auy amoug you? 

Let him pray; 
llCheerfulll is uuy? 

Let him strike the strings; 
H !ISickll is auy among you? 

Let him call unto him the elders of the 
assembly, 

And IL•t them pray for him, Anointing him 
witll oil in the name [of the Lord];-

15 And lltlle prayer of faithll shall save the 
exhausted one, 

Anrl the Lord will raise him up, 
•Chap. I. 12; Dan. xH. 12. 
b Ps. clll. a; cxl. 4. 

c ltll: • be not swearing." 
Mt. v. 34-37. 

THE FIRST 

PETER I. 1-11. 

Aud <if b~ have committed llsinsll> it shall 
be forgiven him. 

10 Be openly coufe<siug, tllerefore, lone to 
another! jjyour sinsll, 

And be praying in ell.ch other's behair -
That ye mll.y be healed. ' 

I Much' ll.vailetill the supplication or a righteous 
man .. lwheu it is e1Jergisedl a: 

11 llE!ijahll • was la manj jialfected like usjl; 
And be earnestly' prayed that there might 

be no moisture,c 
And there was no moisture on tho land 

I for three years aud six monthsl,-
18 And lagainj he prayed, 

And lithe hr1wenll gave lrainl. 
And lithe lan<lil shot up her fruit. 

10 My broth ren ! 
<If one among you be led to err from the 

truth. and oue turn him back> 
20 Be ye taking note•-Tbat l'he that turneth 

back a sinner out of the error of his wayl~
Will •ave his soul out or death, 
And hide a multitude of sins.• 

•Or:" workelh Inwardly." 
b t K • .xvii. I: xv lit. 41-15. 
c: NB: embracing both 

rain anti dew : cp. l K. 

EPISTLE OF 

xvii. 1. 
d Or 1\VHl: "Let btm be 

taking note." 
e Pr. x. 12 (Heb.). 

PETER. 

1 llPeter. an apostle of Jesus Christi! 
<Unto tile chosen' pilgrims or tho tlispersion, 

throughout Pontus. Galatia, Cappadocia, 
Asia and llitl.Jyuia,-

[Chosl'u J uccortling to the Corp-knowledge of 
Got! tho Father, In sunctillcatiou of 
Spirit, Unto obedience and tllo sprinkling 
of tho bloo<l 0f Jesus Cllrist> 

Favour uuto you. auU pmtCC\ bo multiplied! 
8 JIDlesse1lll be tho God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, 
Who <according to llis grMt' mercy> 

Hath regenernte<l o. uR uuto n. li viug hope, 
Through tile resurrection of Jesus Christ 

from e.mon~ the dead, 
Unto an inheritance. incorruptible and 

undefiled nnd unfading. 
Resorved in the heavens for you 5 who 

liu God's power! are being guarded 
through lnlth unto s11lv11tion

R011dy to be reveiiled In the last' ripe 
time": 

•Tt. l'l. 5, 7. b Or: "In n eeasnn of extremity." 

Wllereiu ye exult, 
Though, for a little. just now. if needful, 

put to g-rief in mo.uifold' temptations,• 
Iu ordor tllat tile proving of your faitll-" 

Much moro precious thun of gold that 
perisl.!eth even tllough [by meaus of 
llrel it is proved-

Muy be found unto prnise and glory und 
llonour in tile reveuiing of Jesus 
Cilrist,-

Wllom <not llnving seeu> ye love, . 
On whom <tllougb nt present not look

iug, but believiug> yo exult with 
joy unspeakable and tilled with glory, 
Being nbout to beur awuy the end of 
your fn.ith -a sulvntion of souls: 

10 llConcerning wllich salvutionll 
Prophets-who couoerning the favour for 

you' did prophesy-sought out &nd 
searched out, 

11 Searoiliug into what particular' or what 
manner' of season the Spirit of 

•Or: "trials." bJLl.S. 
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u 

Christ which was in them was 
pointing to. when witnessing be
forohand as to-

The sufferings lfor Christi. 
And the glories !after thesel,-

Unto whom it was revealed-that llNot 
unto tbPmoelves. Dut unto usJI they 
wero ministering them, Which thing• 
have !nowl been announcPd unto you 
througb them wbo have told you the 
good tidings witb Holy Spirit sent forth 
from lleaveu: 

Into wbieb things messengers are covet
iug to ol>tnin a nearer view. 

IS Wherefore <girding up tbe loins of your 
ruintl>a 

16 

18 

17 

lt 

20 

•• 

28 

!Keeping soberl 
Perseveringly" direct your hope unto the 

favour ilwing Lorne along to you; in the 
revealing of Jesu~ Christ: 

IAs oLedieut pL·rsou81 c not configuring your
solvcs unto your former' covetings in 
your iguorauce': 

Dut <according us be that hntb called you 
is boly> do llye yourselve•ll also be
come lholy in all' manner of be
haviou rl,-

lnusmucll us it is written
i//n1yl shall ye be, 
JJemu.e 11111 um holy.• 

And <if las Fafhn·I ye are inroking him' who 
lwitbout resp,,ct of persons! judgeth 
n<'cnnling to each' mnu's work> 

l\Witb reverence. for the time of your so
journingll beba\'O ye; 

Knowing • that 111'\ot with corruptible 
things. '1'ithsill'P1° orgold!I hal'<' ye been 
redPemed r from your uumca11iug' be
haviour paternally handed down, 19 nut 
with pn'cions' bloocl <as of a hun!J. 
u11lilPrnislled and u11spotted.> of an 
A11oi11tetl 01w,-

Forc•kuown, int1PP<l, b('fore the founda
tion of tbe world, 

Du• nuul~ rnanif~st rrt n 11.-t Ainge of tbe 
timt•s. for tlrn i::.ala~ of you 21 wbo 
ltbrougb hirnl are fuithful towards• 
Goll,-\Vho rai~~u him from among tbe 
dP1ul, u.rn] glory to him gavP, So that 
yonr faith null bop~ are directed 
townr1ls God: 

<HaYinµ: pul'ifiPd ilyonr soul~ll by the obedi
PIH'<' of the truth. unto unfeigned 
hrotlwrly nft'Prtiou> 

llFmm the l>Partll love lone another! 
PHl"llPRtly; 

Bo.ving hf1rn rPJ?f•neratPO-
Not out of corruptible seed, 
Dut incorruptible-

c Or: "lntf'ntlnn." their being from obedi
ence. b WR p11TIC'l111He = "KPep

Jns;r p,nf1•clly soher, di
rect,' &.f' 

oM:I: ''chllc1rPn of obf>C11· 
ence 11-IP, pf"nnns "·ho 
have so to speuk derived 

d J~Pv. xi. 44; xix. 2; x:1:. 7; 
Mt. v.48. 

c Jt-r. HI. 19. 
, JR. Ill. s. 
1 Or: "l:Jellevers In." 

.. 

2 

Through means of the word of a Living
and Abiding God•; 

Inasmuch 11.s-
llAll' fteshll is as gra8', 

And llall' the glory thereofll as the 
flower of gra.,s,-

The grass hath withered 
And theftou:f'I· hath/alien out, 

But the declaration of the Lord age-abidingly 
rema,ineth b; 

And lltbisll is a declaration which in the joy
ful message hath been announced unto you. 

<Putting away. therefore. all' vice and all' 
deceit and hypocrisy and envyings and all' 
detractions>• 

llAs new'-!Jorn babes!: I for tbe pure' milk that
is for tbe mind1 eager1y crave, 

That I ltberebyl I ye may r,row unto salva
tion:-

If ye have tasted for yourselves that I I gracious II 
is ti.- Lord,-• 

<Unto wbom coming near. as unto a living'" 
stone-

IDy menl indeed. rejected,• 
Dut !lwitb God1 I chosen, held in honour> r 

!!Yourselves also11 las living stones! are 
being built up 11. spiritual bouse for a 
holy priesthood, • 

To offer spiritual' sacrifices. well-pleasing 
unto God througb Jesus Christ; 

Inasmuch as it is contained in scrir,ture
Lo ! I lay in Zion an oulmosl corne1· stone 

chosen. held in honour, .. 
And l!he I/int resteth faith thP1°eupon\I 

shall not be put to shame.' 
l\Unto youll. tben. is the honour-[unto 

you] who believe; 
Bnt IJunto sucb as disbelieve!I, 

l!The stone which the b1<ilde1"s l"ejected-
T he same; I hath becorn e head of the comer,• 

And a stone to sll"ike against_ 
And a rock to slu11>ble over•: 
Who sturn!Jle bee11\1Se llunto tbe wordll 

tbcy do not yicld,-
Uuto which also tbey have been appointed; 

Dut jlyell are a clwsen rare. a royal' p1"iest
hood. a holy nation. a people few a peculiar 
f1·pasw·e, 

That lithe e:rcel/ences]I ye may tellfol"th.' of 
bim who lout of dnrkucssl hutb called 
you into his mr1rvellous' light:-

10 Wbo Int. one time\ were a No-people, 
Dut lnowl are a people of God,-

Who bnrl not been enjoying nlf'l"<'1J, 
llut 1nowl ha1·e receii'ed mercy.• 

11 BelovPcl ! I exhort you <as sojourners and 
pilgrims> 1 

To abstain from tlesbly' covotings. 
Such as take the field against the soul; 

• Or: "through mf'nne of a 
living and nhldlng word 
ot Gnct. • Dan. vi. 26. 

b b. xi. 6-8. 
c JR. I. 21. 
d PR. xxxvl. 8. 
e Ps. cxvlll. 22. 

r Is. xxvlll. 16. 
r Ps. cxvlil. 22. 
b Is. viii. 14 ! ; Ro. hr. 33. 
I Exo. xix. 6 t; xxlil. ~ 

(Sep.): cp. !,. xllll. 20 C. 
• Ho. I. 6, Ar; ti. I, 23. 
1 Ps. xxxl..:. 12. 
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1' He.ving I I your behaviour among the ne.tion•ll 
lhonourablel,-

In order that <wherein they •peak a.go.inst 
you as evil-doers> they mny I lowing to 
the honourable' works they are permitted 
to boholdi\ gloriry God in the day of 
vi~o;ilalion,o. 

is Submit yourselves h unto every' humo.n' crea .. 
tion for the Lord's sako,-

Whetb.er unto a king.as one that protectetb,• 
Or unto governors. as I through him\ sent

For vengenuce on evil-doers .. 

.. 
16 

l7 

But pr1tise to such as do good; 
Because \\sol\ is tlie will of God,-!!by 

doing good II to be putting to silence 
!the ignorance of heedless monl: 

l!As freel!.' Yet llnot as e. clne.k of vice!\ 
holding your freedom, llut !as God's 
sorvantsl. 

llUnto nil menll give honour, 
!!Unto the brotherhood II shew love, 
! I l/lllO Uodl I girP rel'PJ"ence, 
11 The king I I bold in honour.• 

"!IYe domesticsll' suumittiog yourselves. in all' 
reverence~ unto your masters.-

Not only unto the good and considerate. 
But also unto the perverse; 

l9 For lllhisli is thuukworthy,-If <for the sake 
of conscience towar<ls God> r one beareth 
griefs !suffering wrong[ully!,-

•• For what sort' of honour is it-<If !com
mitting sin I and being buffeted>• ye 
endure it? 

llut <if !doing good! nnd suffering. ye 
endure it> 

!IThisll is thankwortby with God. 
" For !lhereuntoll have ye been c111le1l; 

Because llChrist also!I suffered in your 
behalf, 

•• 

.. 

!!Unto you!! leaving behind e. pattern. 
'l'hat ye might follow in bis steps: 

Who did not Ila sinl! commit, Keither was 
deceit found in his mouth,-h 

Who !being reviled! wa• not reviling ngain, 
!Suffering! he was not threatt>ning. 
But was making surrender unto him thnt 

judgoth righteously,-
Who !lour• sin.•11 lhimsPlfl bm·e ttp_k in his 

body. unto I the tree,m 
In order that we <from our sins getting 

away> l!ln righteousness!! might 
live,-

!IBY whose stl"ipesll ye luwe bPPn healed; 
'26 For ye were a.~ sheep going astray,u 

But have now turued back unto the shepherd 
and overseer of your sou ls. 

3 !In like mannerl l!ye wivosll •-submitting 
yourselves unto your own' husbands; 

In order that <if• any are not yielding unt.o 
the word> llThrough their wives' behe.
viou rl! they me.y 1witbout the• word I Lewan, 
H"ving been permitted to Lebold your 
reverently' chaste' [bellaviour[,-

!Who•e adorning!• let it be-
<Not the outw11rd' of plaiting the hair e.nd 

wearing golden ornn.ments .. or putting on 
of app1trel> 

But tho hidden character• !of tbe beart!
lu the iucorruptible [oruament] of the 
4uiet' aud meek'• lspirit1. which is !in 
presence of Godl of great pric~. 

For l!soll !at oue timel lithe holy' women also 
wbo directed their hope towards God!i 
used to adorn tben:selves !being in sub
mission uuto their own 1 busbandsl: 

As llSarah!I was obedient unto Abraham 
calling him l!lord:I.-' • 

Whose children ye have become-so long 
U8 ye are doing gootl~ aIH.l uot bringing 
ynursPlrPs into fear of nny sinj.{le' cause 
of alanH.~ 

'!!Ye husbauds:I h !in like munnPrl dwelling with 
them uceortling to knowledge,-

llAs unto a \\'Paker' wsseld 1unto tbe female 
Lvessel]I a•signing bonou1, 

As joint·inlieritor::; al.!50 of life's favour.-
To tbe end that unhindered' may be ]your 

prayers!. 

•And llflnallyl! Juli! being of one mind, having 
frllow-feeling, nttached to the brethren, of 
teUllor nffc-etion, of lowly mind: 

Not rduruing evil for evil .. i Nor reviling for 
revilillg, 

llut Ion tile eontraryl bestow in!: a blessing,
llecuuse ihereuntol have ye been culled, 
In onler tllat I la blessing: I ye m igbt inherit. 

10 rol" <he that de.•il"elh lo lore llife1. 
A 11d to see good days> 

Let hiniram~e Ii is tongue' to CP<ISP from mischief, 
And lips' that l/1P!J speak not deceit: 

11 Let him turn atcayfrom mi.-:chiPf., and do good, 
LPt him seek peacP, and pur.<>1u• U; 

1' Becm•<e lithe eyPs of the LoJ"dll are toiral"ds the 
rightenus, 

And his ears .. trnto thei1· s11pplication,
Whel"ea.• llllie face<ifllw Lord1I isagai11sllhem 

that are doing mi..;;c/iierous tl1iugs.k 
1' Who. tben. is he that shall harm you. if j !for 

!hut which is good!! ~·e lleeome ZMlous? 
1' Nevertheless <even if ye should suffer for 

righteousness' sake> happy [nre YI'] I 
11 Theil" fear I I lwtoever, do not fear. neither be 

troubled 1; 
I• llut ! I the Lord Christi!' hallotc ye m in your 

hearts, 
Ready always for;:, defence, unto every' one 

•Or(WH): "even If." 
b Or : "a " i 01· : 11 may 

word apnrt." 
o l Tim. II. 9, 
d Ml: "mnn "-Or. n:nfhro-

f.os, L. homo, "human 
t•ln~." 

e Or 1\\'H): 11 meek nnd 
quiet." 

r Gf'n. xvllL 12. 
I l•r. Ill. 25. 
b lc~t· 11'l_L19~ I Eph. v. ~I 
I Ro. xii. 17. 
k Ps. :XXXI\', 13-16. 
I [~. \'Ill, l'.? f. 
m ~r0~ j;. the Christ )!as 
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that is o.sking you a reason a concerning 
jtbe hope witbin you:.-

Nevertbeloss. witb meekness and rever
ouce: 

18 Having ja good consciencej, 
In ordor that <Wherein tbey speak 

against you> they may be put to sbame 
who cast wantou insult on !your good 
behaviour in Christj. 

11 For:~ is II better. as well-doers II <if it should 
pleaso tbe pleasure of God> to be suffering, 
than 1as evil-doors! : 

18 Decause llCbrist alsnll 1onco fornll. concern
ing sin"I uied,-b Just in bebair of un
just,-In order that be might introduce 
use unto Go«ld; 

Being put to death. inrle~rl. in flesh, 
But made alivec in spirit,-

19 In which <Pven unto tho spirits iu pri-
son> he went and proclnimell,-

20 [SpiritsJ unyielding at 0110 time, 
When tbe longsulfering of God was 

holding forth a welcome in tbe days 
of Noab 

Thero bci~g in prcpamtion an ark
[GoingJ into which Ila fl>w'. that is 

eight' ... souls\ I wero brought sn.fely 
through by means or water,-

~1 Which [waterJ lin manner correspond-
illgl r t.loth I now I savo 1 lyou alsoi 1-
even immersion,-Not a putting 
away of the filth or tlw flesh. llut 
the request unto God 11ror a good 
couscicucPll. Throu~b tho resurrec
tiou of Jmm~ Christ,-21 \Vllo is un 
the right hanrl of (iod,g Having 
~one iuto hrn.tv<'n, )Messc•ngers u.rnl 
nutlloritics a11tl po\\'l'rs] bu.ving 
bPeu ma.dP subject unto him. 

4 <llChristll th"u. having Rufferecl in flesh> 
Do I IYO alsojj !with the same' purposoj arm 

yourselvcs,-
Dr•cause llho that bath suffered in fleshll 

lrnth tlouc with sins,-h 
To tbo eud thtLt <no longer. in men's' 

covotings. but in God's will> yo may live 
lthe still remaining' timPj. 

For 11sufilciontll iR the by'gone time-to 
have wrought out Jtbo will of tbe 
nn.tionsl, 

Huving gono on in wanton wnys, covet
ings, wi11C'-Urinkings .. rovollings .. drink
ing-bouts .. n.nd impious' idoll1tries :-

Wlleroin they are taken by surprise that 
yo ruu not with them into the same' 
overflow of riotous CXCPSS 1-!uttering 
clofttmntionl: 

Who shall render nn account unto him 
who is holding in readiness to judge 
living and dead; 

•Or: "nccount." 11 en used to live." 
b Or (WH): •suffered." 

: ~~.: ;.b~1:nl~\~.1w~1i~·i rn. 
12. 

•Or: 11 quickened"; or 

r "In its outltypr." Rev. 
Eug. Bible (Eyre & 
Spottlswoode). 

I l'~. <'X. 1. 
b Or (WH): "sin." 

For juntothisendl lloven unto the deadJI 
was the glad-message delivcred,

In order that they might be judged. 
intlPcd .. according to men in flesh, 

But might livo according to God in 
spirit. 

'Dut llthecnd ol all' tbingsll hath drawn near:
De of sound mind. therefore. and be sober 

for prayers ; 
JIDeforo 1111 thingsll hoping lforventl your 

love lamoug- yourscivPs
1

, 

Becauso I ilot1eil cot'f'rf'ih a multitude ofsinsn.; 
Shewing hospitality oue to nnolller without 

murmuring,-
10 ilEach oncll <according as ho hath received 

a gift of favour> llunto oue anotllerll 
ministering the same, 

As careful' stewards of tbo manifold' 
fa'vo11 r of God : 

11 <Ifanyonce1Jcaketh> asomclesofGod, 
<If any ono ministcrcth> as of strength 

whicl1 IG"d I supplidh,-
Tbat llin all thi11gsil God may bo glori

flpd through Jm~us Christ,-
Unto whom aro tho glory nlHl tho do

minion .. unto tho ages of ages. Amen! 

12 Doloved ! be not held in surprise by tlw burn
ing among' you~ wllicl1 ]for putting you 
to tho proofl is befalling you. 

As tllough a lsurprisingl thing were hap
pening unto you; 

13 Dut <in so far as ye aro taking fellowship in 
the Christ's' sufferings> n•joicl' ! 

In order that llin tho revealing of bis glory 
alsnll ye may rejoice with exultation: 

H <If !Jf' are being reproo.rhe<l in tho name of 
Christ"> happy [are ye!! 

Decaneo <tho Spirit Inf the glory! and the 
[Spirit) of God> unto yon'is ln·iugingrest.o 

15 For let ilnonc of yonli be sulTcring as a 
murderer .. or a thief .. or an evil-doer .. or as 
one prying into other men's affairs; 

18 Dut <if ns a Christi;in> let him not be 
ashamed, !Jut be glorifying God in tbis 
name. 

11 For it is the• ripe timo for the judgment to 
bPgin 1cillt c the Jwu::e of God r; 

Dut <if first with•""> wh11t shall be the 
end of them who yiohl not unto the glad
messag-e of God'? 

18 And<ir 111/ie righteous manll is lwilh difficultyJ 
sai•ed> 

Whei·e then shall lllhe ungodly and sinful 
man 11 appear ? • 

19 So tben. let llthom wllo aro ovon suffering, 
according to the will of Godll 

JUnto a faithful' Creator! be committing 
their souls. lin well-doingj. 

5 IJElders. therefore. among you ii I exhort
[IJ who nm their co-elder and a witness of 

the sufferings of the Christ', 

•Pr. x. 12 (Reh.); Jn. v, 20. 
b Ps. lxxxlx. 5U f. 
0 1~. :xi. 2. 
dOrlWHJ: "n." 

11 :Ml : "from "i te. 11 at 
ornl proceeding from." 

r F.zr. Ix. 6. 
• l'I'. xi. SL. 
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Who also lin the glory about' to be revealed I 
have I la sbiirell ;-

Shepherd the beloved• llock ol God !which 
is among' you ,-

Not by compulsion. but by choice, 
Nor yet for base gain. !mt ol a ready 

miod,-
Nor yet aH lording it over the allotted por

tions.• but becoming llensamplesll to the 
beloved• flock; 

And <when the Chief Shepherd is manl
lestetl> 

Ye shall bear awuy lthe unfading crown ol 
glory!. 

'lln like manner! llye younger menll-eubmlt 
yourselves unto elders;-

All. however. one towards another !gird on 
humility!; 

Becauso 11God11 I against the haughty! array
eth him.•elf, 

W/tPJ·eas liunlo the lowly!! he givethfavour.• 

•Be made lowly, therefore. under the strong' 
bani! of Gou, 

That be mny lift I you I up in due time,-

•Ml: "little;" but proh. 
•. dlmln111lve or aft'ec
tlon." Ac. xx:. 28. 

• 
11 Allotteo. charge."-Rev. 

Eng. Bible (Eyre & 
Spoltli;iwoode). 

c ?r. JU. 34; Ja. Iv. 6. 

THE SECOND 

2 PETER I. 1-9. 

JIAU your anxielyil casting upon him,• 
Becuu se be careth for you. 

8 Be sober I be watchful I 
llYour slanderous adversary: I b las a roaring 

lionl is walking about-•eeking to devour: 
Whom resi•t. steadfast in your faith, 

Knowing that lithe same' sulJering•ll lln 
your brotherboocl that is in the world! 
are being nccomvli•bed. 

10 Howbeit lithe God of all" fi\vour-
Wbo hatll called you unto hi• age-abiding' 

glory iu Christi 1-
<Wbeu lfor a little! ye hnve suffered> 

llHimeelfll will adjust. confirm. streng• 
then:-

11 llUnto himll be the dominion. unto the ages. 
Amen! 

"lilly Silvnnu•ll the faithful' brother. as I ac
count him_ 

Have I briefly written 1unto youl, 
Exhorting nnd adding testimony-That 

I Ith isl! is the true' favour of Goil.-Witbin 
which. stnnd ye fast I 

13 She who lin Bnllylon! is co-elect. noel :\!ark my 
eon. salute you : 

" Salute ye one another with a kiss of love.• 
Peace unto you nil who are in Christ. 

• Ps. Iv. 2'2. slendern." 
"Ml: "Your pla~1.tlft' c Or: "blgb regard.•· 

EPISTLE OF 

PETER. 

1 

' 

llSimon •Peter. servant nnd npostle of Jesus 
CbriRtil 

<Unto them who bnve outi1inod !equally 
precious! faith lwitll u•I in the rigllteous-
1wss of our God o.nd Saviour b Jesus 
Christ> • 

1F11vo11r uuto you. noel pence I bo multiplied, 
In the person11l knowledge of God nnd of 
Jp~us our Lord;-

As 111111 thing•ll suited for life nnd gorllinoss 
his diviue' power llunto us!I h11th givon, 

'l'hrougll tile personal kuowledgo of him 
that hath cnlleu us through glory and 
excellenco,-c 

Tbroui.:h which llhis precious' and vory 
grmit' promiHesll hnve !unto usl boen 
given, 

In ordor thnt lltbrough tbeAoll ye might 
become sbn.rers' iu a divine' nuture-

•Or (WH): '' S\•mr>nn." o Or (\\'Rl: "lly his own 
Ill Or: "and ro1irJ SO\'lour." glory, &c." 

Escaping the corruption that is in the 
world by coveting. 

6 And I lfor thi• very reason nlso!l
<Adcling, on your part. lnll diligence!> 

Supply lin your foithl 11excelloncc11. 
And lin your Axcellencol llknowleclgelJ. 
And lin your knowledge! llsolf-controIJI. 
And lin your self-controll llondurnncell. 
And lin your enrlumnce; lli.:odlinesslJ. 
And lin your godliness I II brotherly nlJec-

tionll. 
And lin your brotherly ntfectionl lllornll. 

<llThese thingsll 1uuto youl belonging 1mi 
auounding> 

llNeither idle nor unfruitfulll constitute 
you. regarding the r-ersonnl knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Christ; 

For llbe to whom tbnse things nre "~~ 
presentll t~ lhlindl. eeeing only wbac Is 
near, 

H11ving come Ito forgot! his purification 
from his old' sins. 
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10 Whereroro llall tl10 more!I lm•thr1•n, givo dili
gence to be making 11t1rm1l !your calling 
nnd election I ; 

For llthese thing•il doing, in nowise shall ye 
stumble nt any time, 

II For J!thusll shall richly' be further supplied 
unto you-the ontrunce into tbe nge
ubitling' • kingdom• of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. 

12 Whereruru. I shall be certain to bo JalwaysJ 
putting you in remembrance concorning 
tlrn•e thi11gs,-

Althougb, indeetl, ye know them, anti have 
becomo confirmed in the present' truth; 

u J JRigbtl I nevertheless, I account it-
1 IAs long as I nm in this' lentil' to be 

stirring you up hy putting you in remem
brance, 

H Knowing that lspeedyJ is the putting off 
or my tent--

Even as Jour J,ord Jesus Christ alsoJ 
mu.de cl9U.r to mod: 

H Yea, I will giv~ diligence also, that _,lat every 
timeJ ye ma:' be able Jafter my.ltwn' de
partu rel to be keeping up tbe remembrance 
of fitbose very tbingsll· 

10 For· <not us having followe<l JI cleverly devised 
storicsll made we known unto yon the 
power and presencec of our Lord Jesus 
Chrb~t, 

But as l11l\·ing been made JspectatorsJ of 
his' majesty! 

17 For <when be received from Got! the Father 
honour and glory, 

JA voice! being borne to him such as this. 
by tlw magnificent' glory-

1 IMY Son. tho beloved JI is It.his[, in whom 
11111 dt•light> 

18 JJEven this' voiceil JJwell heard, when Joutof 
heav<>nl it wits borne, We being Jwith himJ 
la the holy' mount. 

19 And wo ha,·o IJmore firmll the prophetic' 
woril;-

Wberou11to yo are doing JwellJ to take 
hce<l,-

As uuto a lnmp shining in n tlusky' 
plac0,-

U11til 11<1ayll shall dawn, and 1111 day
Atnrli shall n.riso iu yeur hearts:-

•O 11or thisll Jlrst' takiui;: uoto-
'l'hat lltJO' prophecy or scripture[! be

cometh lsclr-solvingl; 
" For not I lby will or manl I was prophecy 

brou~llt in jat any timPI, 
llut <as lby Holy Spirit! they wero 

borue ulong> spnke Jmonl from God. 

2 But thore arose fulse-prophot• • also among 
the people, 

As 1111mong you alsoJI there shall be Jlalse
tc>achersl,-

Mon who will stealthily bring in destructive 
parties, 

• Ap: "A"'e-nhlrlhH{." 
b Ap: "Kl11g<lo111." 
e12co. v. 1. 
d Jn. xxl. 19. 

e Ap: "Prf'APTIC'f'." 
I :'111. xvii. I-fl; .Mk. Ix. 2-8i 

Lu. Ix. 28-:16. 
I Ml.XXL\', II. 

JJEven tbe MuAter that bought' foemJI 
deuyi11g_a 

Bringing upon themselves speedy' de
structiou; 

•And IJmuny[I will follow out their' wanton 
way~,-

By reason or whom lthe way of truth! will 
be defauied,h 

And llin greed. with forged' word•ll will 
they Joi you! llmake merch<tndisell: 

For whom lithe sentence from of oldll is 
not idle, 

And lltheir destructionll doth not slumber. 

• For-<if 1IGodll spared not 1messengers: when 
they sinned!. 

But Jto pits or gloom' consigning them. in 
the lowest hades; delivered them up to 
be kept I unto judgmentl,-

And l!aa ancient' worldil spared not, 
But I with seven others I preserved JNoah1 

a proclaimer Jof rigbteonsnessJ, 
JA llood. upon a world of uugodly personsJ 

letting loose, -
And lithe cities or Sodom and GomorrahJI • 

reducing to ashes .. he coade'mnecl, 
JJAn example of such us should be ungodlyJI 

having set fortb,-
And llrighteou8' Lot. whon getting worn out 

by the behaviour of them who were im
pious in wantonnessll he rescued--

For Jlin seeing and brniring, since be dwelt 
right among them, llns a righteous me.nil 
he used to torment his soul, day by day, 
witll their htwlo~s' deeds> --

•[Then] the Lord knowetb bow to rescue Jthe 
godly out of trinll; 

But to keep 1the unrighteous unto a day of 
judgment to be p11nisbed1 ;-

10 JJMost of allJI bowevnr. thorn who go their 
way !alter tho Hosh: with n coveting of 
deftlementl anti who despise liordshipJ,

Daring ! wilful I 
[Before dignitotrie• 1 they tremble not, 
Delarning, nwbere llmessengersll' <tbough 

Jgrcuter in might nnd powerl> are not 
bringing against them [before the Lord] 
n. defamatory' accusation,- g 

12 llTheseil however, 
<A• unreasoning' creatures• that have 

been bred as being lby natureJ for cap
turo and destruction> 

J!ln tho things they are ignorant ofll uttering 
dcfn.mn.tion, 

lllu thl'ir spoilingll sball nlso be made o. 
spoil.-

ts Doing wrong themselves, for a reward of 
wrong, 

Accounting Ila delight1 I their day-time t deli
cacy, 

Spots• and blemishes. indulging in delicacies 

•Jud(' 4. 
b Is. Ill. 5. 
c Jude G. Ap: "l\lt'ssen

J.\'t'I'." 
d Jude 7. 
a Jutlt> 8. 

r A p : "l\lesspnger." 
1 .JuilP !l. 
h .Jude 10. 
1 Or: "•inlly.'' 
11Jude12. 

R2 
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with their stratagems.• 11.s ti.my carouse 
together with you, 

w Having lleyesll full of 11.n 11.dulteress.and tho.t 
cannot rest from sin, 

Enticing unst11ule souls, 
Having 111 heart trained in greedl,

Cbilclren of a curse,-
16 Forsaking 11 straight' path. they ho.ve gone 

astray, 
Following out the wo.y of Balaam [son] of 

Bear. 
Who loved 111. rewurd of wrongl, 

18 But bad I" reproof! of bis own' trans-
gressiou, 

<A dumb ucast of burden lin man's 
voice! finding uttemnce> forbade the 
proplll't's' matluess. 

IT llThescll are fountains without water. 
And mists iby a tempest! driven along,-• 

For whom [tho gloom of darkness1 bath 
been rnsorvcd ; 

18 For llgreat swL•lling words of vanityll' utter
ing~ tbey eutice witb carnal covetings-in 
wanton ways-them who nre lwell-niglll 
escaping from tile lllcn wllo lin errorl have 
their behaviour; 

19 Promising lfrecc\om to theml. llthey tllem
selvesll being all tile while !slaves of 
corruptionl,-d 

For <by wlwm one hatll been defeated> 
llby tile samcl: hath he become en
slaved,-

20 For <if llrn\'ing escaped frnm the defllo-
ments of tbe worltl by a personal knowl
edge of tho' Lord and Sa\'iour Jesus 
Christi but lhy tho same' having again' 
become entangled. they are dofeuted> 

The llastl state bath b.-come. for them. 
worse' than lithe tlrstll ;' 

21 For lbctterl lrnd it been for them-
Not to have obtained a personal knowl

edge of the way of right<•ousness, 
Than lhaving obtained such knowledge! 

to turn back out of the holy' command
ment delivered unto them. 

,. There bath befallen them the thing [spoken 
o[i in the true' proverll-

llA dog\ I tnrning back unto his own' 11omit,• 
And-

i IA sow .as soon as washed!! unto wallow
ing in mire. 

S !IThis. already; I beloved. is the second' letter 
I nm writiug uuto you; 

And. in these letters. I am stirring up-by 
w11y of culling to remembro.nce-your un
corru ptcd' mind~ 

To remember the !om-spoken' declarations h 

made by the holy' prophets. 11.nd tl10 com
mandment of the Lord and Saviour lby 
your apostles\. 

•Or ('\VH): "love.feasts." 
ti Jude 12. 
a Jude 16. 
d Or : "decay." Cp. Ro. 

viii. 21. 

o Or(WH): 11 our. 11 

t Mt. xii. 45. 
1 Pr xxvl. 11. 
b Jude 11. 

3 I IOf thiBl I first' taking note-
'.L'hut tb<•rn will come. in the last of the days. 

\with scoffing1 llscolfors11.• 
II After their own' covetings11 going on. •and 

~ayiug-

Where is the promise of his presence? 
For <since the fathers' fell asleep> I lall 

things I I thus' remain. !rum the beginning 
of creation. 

For this they lwilfullyi forget-
That there were llheavensll from of old. and 

I Ian Parth 11 1ou account of water aud by 
mea11s of water: compacted ILy God's 
woru:.-

By wbicb means lithe world that then'wasll 
I with water' being floodedl perished; 

While I jthe hea\'ens and the ea1'1l.t that now' 
areli 

!By the same' wordl l.ta\'e been stored 
with fire. 

Being kept 1111to the day of judgnwnt and 
<lestructiou of the ungot.l.ly' men.ti 

But llthis one' thingll forget uot. IJeloveu,
That !lone day. teilh the Lord1i is a~a thou

sand' years, 
An<l i [ti tlwwrn.nd years I I as oue dt19.c 

The Lord is i uot slack I coucerniug his promise, 
As some count' ;slacknessj; 

But is loug-suffl'ring- with regar<l to you, 
Not bci11g mi1u.ktl that any should perish, 
But ti.tat llallll lnnto rPpl'ntance, should 

come. 
10 Howbeit the day of the Lord will be here 1as a 

thier1.-• 
In which llthebe1t\'ensll lwitharushingnoise1 

will pass a way, 
While llelemcut>li !becoming intensely hotl 

will Ile dissolved, 
And llearth. und tbe works thereinll will be 

discovPred. 
11 <Seeing thnt all these' things are thus' to be 

dissolved> 
II What man nor of persons I I oui;:ht [ye] nil the 

while to be. lin holy ways of beha\'iour 
11.nd acts of godlinessl,-

11 Expecting and bnstening the presence of the 
day of Got!, 

By reason of which, 11/ieal'ensll [being on 
tlrel will be dissolved. 

And I !elementslJ I becoming inl<•nsely hotl 
are to be melte<ll'; 

13 But I l11e10' hem•e11.~. mid t1 neu~ en1·tl1 ~I r lnc-
cordingtohis promisL'! nn,wot'XPL'rting, 

When,in !lrighteousnt'SSil is to dwell. 
11 Whereforfi' .. beloved .. ltht'S.e things: PXfll'Ctin~

Give dilig<'llCll llnnspotted n1ul unblt•mishedll 
by him' to bt-.' ftluuct li11 JWU.Cf',; 

I& And n.ccount l!our Lord's' long- s.utTt-.,riug [to 
be] ti-a\vnliou :-

Even us \lour beloved' brothor Pa11l also1! 
<According to the wisdom given unto 

him> 

•Jud~ 18. 
b .Jude 15. 
o Ps. xc.4. 
111 Th. v. 2. 

Ho.th written unto you; 
o Is :txxlv. 4. 
r Is. lxv. 17 ; lJ:vl. 22 i 

Rev. XII. I. 
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18 As also lin itll' letters1 sp .. aking in them 
conc11 ruing these thing-s,-

In wlliell [letters] are some tilings !hard 
to b" uuderstootll, 

Wbicll 1 ltlle uninstructed and unst.ublell 
wrest,-us also tlie otber' scriptures,
uuto tlrnir own' destruction. 

17 llYell tllereforo, beloved, 
<Taking note beforollantl> 

THE FIRST 

JOHN I. 1-10; II. 1-11. 

18 

Be on your gui<rd. lest lwitb the error of the 
impious' being letl awayl ye fall from your 
own' steadfustuess; 

But be growing in the f1tvour antl knowledge 
of our Lord nnd Sitviour Jesus Cllrist :

Unto whom be the glory. botll now and 
unto a d1ty that abideth.• 

•Ml: "a duy or nn age"
or, "a day or concealed 

duration." Ap: u Age." 

EPISTLE OF 

J 0 H N. 

1 <That whicll was from the beginning.• 
\Vhicli we have heard 

\Vl1il'i..i \\'L' l.Jave seen willl our eyes, 
Wlliell WL' for ourselves gazetl upon. and our 

hauus ditl hauLlle. 
Co11cL•r11iug tile \Vorel of Life,-

2 Ancl lithe Lilell was made manifest,b and we 
havo SL'e11. n.ud aro beu.ring witness .. and an
nouucing- unto you. 

1!1'bc Age-abiding' Lifell. 
Whieh. in<l<·ed.• was with the Father, and was 
made n11111ifrst unto us> 

s llTbat whicb we have seen and beardll 
are we auuounC"in~ IPven unto you!, in order 
that I lye tool j nrny bavo fellowship witb us. and 
Jlmir own flollowship also11 may be with the 
Fatlwr. a11d with his Son Jesus Christ. 

•And II these tllingsll am we' writing', in order 
tbat loure joyJ may be made full.' 

' And this is tbe message wbicll we have heard 
from him .. uncl nre reporting unto you,-

That llGrnljl is lligbt1, 
An1l in !Jim is lino darkness at allJJ. 

6 <H wn sny-
W1• hav<l lfollowshipl with him I 

an1l lin darkncHsj are walking-> we aro dealing 
falsely, arHl not doing tho trutb; 7 wllero11s <if 
lin tlw light; we >Lro wnlkiug, us II hell is iu the 
ligl.Jt> WP hnvo !fPllowship one with auotber1, 
and lltl11• hlno<l of Jesus his Soni I is cleansing 
us from ull' sin.i.t 8 <If we Stty-

IHin! buvA wo uone !> 
we arc deeeiving llm1rsclves11. 111HI jtbe truthl 
is not in us. u <If W(' are confes~ing our 
siti.> lfnitbrull is be ILud lrighteou•I. that be 
~houhJ forgive us our sins~ and cleanse us from 
all' uurigbtoousness. 10 <Ir we say-

We have not sinned I> 

•Jn. I. I. 
ti Jn. I. 4, 14. 
a .Ap: "Age-abldln1J." 
d Or: 11 the which." 

e Or (WH): "your." 
r 2 Jo. 12. 
1 Or: "every sin." 

lfalsel are we making lbiml. and Ibis wordl is 
not ill u•. 2 My dear children! 
!these tbingsi am I writing unto you~ in or<ler 
that ye may not [J,, committing sill. And 
<if itnyone sllould commit •in> 1au Advocatej 
have we Jwitb the Fatber1, llJesus Cllrist. tbe 
RighteousJI; 2 and libel is Ja propitiation I con
cerning n our sins,- band 1not conm~rning 11 our 
own olllY1 but l1also concerning tllose of tile 
whole' worhlll· 'And Jlllcrebyi 1 per
ceive we. tbat we understand him,-if lhis 
commandments! we are keeping. •<He 
that sailll-

I understm1tl him ! 
and lllis commaudrnents1 is not keeping> is 
lfalseJ, and llin llimll tbe trutb is not! 

5 <llut wl1 osoever may be keeping his' word> 
llof 11 truthJl lin tllis manl the love of God' b11tb 
been made perfoct.c jHereby, perceive \YA. 

that liu b1ml we are. •<He tbat stiitll. that 
liu biml be ubideth> ought IJjust as He' 
walkedll I himself 1tlso1 to be walking. 

7 lleloved ! 1 luo new commandment ,I am I writ
ing unto you; but au old commau<lmeut wl.Jicll 
ye b11ve boeu holding from tlrn beginniug: 'l'bo 
old comnrnn<lment is tbe word wbicll ye huve 
be11rd. "llAgai111J Ja new commandmeut, d 

am I writing uuto you,-which thing is trUf\l' in 
him and in you, becat18fl lthe darknessi is pabs
ingaway.and ltbe renl ligbt1 alreiuly'is sllining. 

& <He tllat s1iitb Ile is lin tbe lignt 1 

and hatetb Ibis brothor1> is lin tile darkness, 
Juntil even 11ow1 I 10 <He tllut lovetb hi~ 
brother> is 11biding jiu tbe ligbt,, and Jjcause of 
stumblingjJ lin biml is there none I 11 Wllore11s 
<he that batetb bis brother> in the darkness 
ldwelletlll.' and in tile darkness 1walketb1; and 

•Or: "a~touchlng." 
ti Chnp. Iv. llJ. 
e Chup. Iv. 12. 
d Jo. xiii. 84. 

e Or: "AA touching that 
which ts true." 

'Ml: "Ja." 
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knowetb not whither be Is drifting, because 
tl10 idurknessl bath blinded his eyes. 

12 I writ.e unto you. dear childr~n. 
Decau~e your sius ho.ve been forgiven you .. 

for tho sake of bi• name: 
l3 I write unto you .. fn.thers, 

llecn.uso ye uutlorstantl him who was from 
the beginning: 

I write uuto you .. young men, 
Because ye have overcome the \Vicked one. 

I hlLVO written unto you. little children, 
lleeauso yo understand tho Father: 

11 I have written unto you. fathers, 
llecauso yo understand him who was from 

tho beginning: 
I have written you. young men, 

Because ye are lstrongl. 
And tho word of God !within you I abideth. 
Aud ye have overcome tho wicked one. 

l> Be not loving the world. 
Nor yet the thing• that are in the world: 

<If anyone be loving tho world> 
Tho love of tho Father is not in him. 

16 Because <all' that is in tho world
Tl.Jo coveting of the flesh .. 
The coveting or tl.rn cyos, 
And tno vain grandeur of life-> 

fa not of the Father. bnt is lof the worldl; 
"And ltho world I passetb away, ullll tho coveting 

[thereof], 
But llhe tb;it docth tl10 will or Godll endurcth 

unto times ug~-abiJiug. 

18 Little children I it is ltbe" Inst houri; 
Aud <just as yo illLVll llmird that jan anti

cbristl h is coming> 
II Evon nowll antichri•ts hnvo become lmanyl, 

Whence wo pPrcoivo that it is I tho• last houri: 
19 !From among usj they wont out .. 

But they wore not of' us; 
For <if lof usl tllcy bud been> 
They would in tbnt case have nbode with' us; 
But [it c1Lmo to p1LssJ in order that they might 

be made manifC'st,o 
Because llLlll are not of' us.0 

• 0 And I I Ye! I have Ian 11nointingl from the Holy 
Ono,- IY011lll know:• 

" I have not written unto you because ye know 
not the truth, 

But because ye know it. 
And because lino' fulsehoodll ls lofthetruthl. 

., IWhol Is the False One;-
Be.ve he that denleth that iJesusl Is the 

Christ? 
I The snmel Is the Antich rlst,-b 

He th1Lt denieth tho Fnther e.nd the Bon. 
•• <Whosoever denleth the Bon> 

Neither be.th be lthe FatherJ: 
<He that conresseth the Bon> 

He.th lthe Father e.lso1.• 

,•Or: "a." 
•b Ver. 22 i chap. Iv, S; 2 Jn. 

7. 
.Or: "mu.otrest, That fe.111 

nre not' of' ua!' 
d Or (WH): 11 And know 

all thlnp." 
•2Jn. 8. 

" <As for you> 
I !What ye have bee.rd from the beginningll 
lln you I lot it e.bi<le. 

<If lin youJ shnll abi<le. the.t which llrom the 
beginningi ye ho.vo beard> 

llYe alsoll lin tho Bon an<l [in] the Fe.therJ 
•hall nbi<lo. 

"And l1tllisll is tho promise. which he bath 
promised unto us,-

Tbo age-abiding life. 

'" I !These things II hnve I written unto you. con
cerniug them who would lee.d you a.stray. 

27 An<\ <as for yon> 
llTho nnointiug which ye have received from 

bimll uhi<leth in yon, and ye have lno needJ 
ti.mt nuyone be teaching you ; 

llut <as I his' unoiutingl is teaching you, 
And is 1truo1. e.ud is 110 falsclloo<l> 

llEven just as it bath t11ught you II 
A\Jido ye in him. 

· "And lnowl. dear children. abide ye in bim, 
In order that <if Ile bo made manifest> we 

muy have boldness. llnd not be •hamed 
nway from him by 11 his presC'nce.b 

29 <If ye know that he is lrighteou•I> 
Ye pcrcPivo thllt-

llWhosopn•r duflh righteousnossJI lof' 
him I batll been born. 

3 Behold llwhat manner' of lovelJ the Fo.tber 
llath bPstowPd upon us-

That lcbil<lreu of God I we sllouhl be called,
Arnl such we O.rt' ! 

JITbereforel I tho world uudcrstandctb us not, 
D<."eause it uuLlt"rstooc.l not him.<! 

'Bolovc1l I llnowll lll"O WO lchil1\rpn or Godl; 
And Jnot yeti bath it been made manifest 

II what wo shall lll•ll.-
We kuow tbut <ii it'' shouhl bo made mani

lcst> 
ILiko unto him[ shall we be, 
Bocuuso wn shall see him lliust. as be isJI· 

•Aud <wllosoovcr butb this hop<' on him> 
Is purifying bimsolf,justlls JIHcll is 1pure1. 

" <Whosoever is committiug sin> 
llLawlessness 11lso1 I is committing, 

And lsinl is' ll11wlessness1; 
•And yo know. tllnt llR<'ll wns mnde munifest

In order the.t llour sinsll ho should te.ke 
n.way,e 

And llsinll lin himl is there uoue. 
•<Whosoever iln biml doth abide> 

Is not sinning: 
<Whosoever is sinning> 

Hath not seen him. and doth not understand 
him.' 

7 Dee.r children I lot 1no one I lead you ustmy I 
<He that is doing rigbtoousnes•> is' lright

eousl, 
Just e.s JIHell Is lrighteousl: 

•Or: 0 In." 
bAp: "PrE-eence.0 

o Jo. xvii. 2S. 

dQr: 11 he. 11 

•Or: "bear." 
r 3 Jn. 11. 
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<He tho.t is committing siu> is lof the 
o.dverso.ryl, 

BeC1Luse llrom the begiuuingl tile o.dverse.ry 
is siouing. 

llTo this endll wo.s the Son of God mo.de 
manifest, 

In order that be might undo• the works of 
the adver•ary. 

• <Who•oever bath been born of God> is not 
committing lsinl, 

Because Ila seed of bimll lwitbin himl e.bideth; 
And be cannot be committing" sin, 

Because lof Godl bath he been born. 
rn llllcreinll are 1ma.nifestl the children of God. 

1Lnd the children of the advers1iry: 
<Wbo1•vc•r is not doing righteousness> is not' 

of uo1l, 
Nor yet be that is not loving bis brother. 

"Because l1tbisll is the message which ye hnve 
beard from tile beginning-

Tbat we should be loving one another,-
" Not just as llCainll was lof the wicked onel 

nnd slow bis brother I 
And lfor wbat causel slew he him? 

Because llhis worksll were lwickedl, 
Wbereus llthoseof bis brotberll were lright

eous1. 

" Be not marvelling, brethren, if lthe worldl is 
be.ting you c: 

"llWell know. that we have passed over out of 
death into li[e. 

Because we love the brethren: 
llHe tbat lovet.b notll • abidetb in deat.h. 

U I IWbosoever is bat.Ing bis brotber1J is la 
murderer!; · 

And ye know tbat lino' murderer!! hath life 
age-during I within him abiding!. 

'" llHerebyll• have we come to underst11.nd love: 
In tbo.t Ii Hel I I for usl his life' r la.id down; 
And I lwel I ought !for the brethren I our' lives• 

to lay down. 
"But <whoso ho.th this world'• goods. 

And beholdetb his brother having ineedl, 
And shutteth up bis tender affection• from 

him> 
II Howl I is !the love of God I abiding in him'? 

••Dear children i 
Let us not be loving In word, nor yet with the 

tougue, 
But. in deed• and truth. 

19 llHerebyll shall we got to know. the.t !of the 
truthl we are, 

And I before him I shall persuade our bee.rt; 
20 Beco.use' <II our own heart condemn us> 

1Greaterl iR God. than our heart, and per
ooi veth all things. 

" Beloved I <if our heart be not condemning UB> 
I Boldness I have wo. towards God•; 

•Or: "loose," "dissolve." 
'The tense shows continue 

ancP. 
o Jn. xv. 18. 
d Or: "le not loving." 
•Or: 11 herein." 
' Or: "eoul." Jn. z. 11 ; 

cp. Ia. llU. JO, 12. Ap 1 

"Soul." 
•Or: "'souls." Ap: 

"Soul." 
bOr: "work." 
1 ~~~~:.P~r:.uade our heart 
•Chap. II. :111. 

" 

.. 

And !whatsoever we are asking! we e.re 
receiving from him, 

Because Ibis commandments! are we keep
ing, 

And lthe things that are pleasing before 
biml are we doing. 

And llthisll is his commandment,-
Tho.t wo should believe• in the name of 

his Son Jesus Cbri•t. 
And be loving ono o.nothor-

Jnst as he gave a commandment unto us'. 
And llhe that keepeth his commandmentsll 

lln himl e.bideth. 
And lhel in him. 

And llherobyll perceive we. 
That be abidetb in us, 

By reason of the Spirit which iunto us! he 
bath given. 

4 Beloved I !not in every' spirit! believe ye, 
But test the spirits. whether they o.re !of 

Godl; 
Because llmany' false propbetsll hnve gone 

out into the world. 
2 ilHerebyll do ye perceive the Spirit of God:

<Every' spirit that confossetb Jesus Christ 
as baving come lin flesh I> 

Is lofGodl; 
And <every' spirit that doth not confess b 

Jesus> 
!Of Godl is not'. 

And llthisll is the [spirit] of the Antichrist, 
Touching which ye have lrnard that it 

cometh: 
llEven nowll is it lin tho worldl ilalreadyll· 

• i!Yell. are lof Godl. dear children, and have 
overcome tbem; 

Because lgreaterl is ho that is in you. than 
be that is in the world. 

• llTheyll are lof the worldl: 
llFor this causell 1or the world I they speak, 

And the world !unto theml dt,th hearken. 
8 llWell are lof Godl: 

liHe that is getti'lg to understand Godll 
hearkeneth unto u•,-

llWhoso is not of God Ii hearkenetb not unto us: 
iiFrom thisll perceive we-

The spirit of truth. 
And the spirit of error. 

' Beloved I let us be loving one another; 
Because lllovell is lof Godl, 

And II whosoever lovethl I 
iOf Godl hath been born. 
And is getting to understand God: 

llHe that doth not lovell 
Doth not u1H!erstand God, 
Bocause llGodll is' llovel. 

l!Hereinll hath tile love of God In• us !been 
made mo.nifestj, 

Thnt II hie only-begotten Soni I God sent into 
the world, 

In order that we might live through him. 

•Or (WH) : •• That we 
believe;" or, "continue 
believing." 

b Or (WH): "that doeth 

nwaywlth," "dPmnllsh
eth ·" ml:" looseneth ... 

o Or: .1 Jn respect of us." 
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10 iiHereinll is love: 
Not tho.t II well have loved God, 
But tb1<t llhell loved us. 

And sent forth bis Son, as o. propitiation 
concerning our 8ins.a 

ll Beloved I <if llin this wo.yll IGodl loyed us'> 
ii We alsojj ought to love lone anotherj. 

"JIUponUod;I" ho.th no one.atBnytime.gazed•: 
<If we love oue a.uotber> 

;jUo<lll lin usl ubideth, 
Au<l I Ibis lovell ho.th been perfected within 

us. 
•• JJHerebyll perceive we-

Tbat lin bimj uru we abiding, 
Au<l libel I in us',-

Iu that I lof' bis Spiritl I bath be given unto us. 
"An<l II well for ourselves have gazed, and are 

bearing wituess-
That litbe Fatberll sent forth the Son. as 

Saviour of tbe worl<l. 
15 <Whosoever shall confess. that iJesus [Christ] I 

is tbe Son of Uod> 
llUod!I lin him I abideth. 
Aud libel: in Gou. 

10 And llwe!I bave come to understand and to 
trust tbe love whicb iGudi hath jiu usl. 

·11Gou;1 is ilovel; 
And ilbe that abideth in lovell lin Godl 

auidctb, 
Aud iGocl; i11 bim' [abidethJ. 

17 liHereinll bath love with us 1ueen mada per
lect1,-

In order that lholdncssl we might have in 
the day or judging,-

_ In that <just as 11 Hei I is> 
l1Wc alsojl <tre 1in tbis worlill. 

IB jjFear1j <'Xisteth 11ot lin lovel, 
But lper[,•ct' lovPI casteth foar loutsideJ; 
Because I llearj i hath !correction:": 
ilHe that foMetbil hath 11ot been made per

[ect liu lov<•I. 
19 jlWell love, because ilbell tlr8t' loved us':-
20 <If one shoulJ ~a.y I love Gn<l and 

slwuld be hating ibis brother!> lfalscl is he; 
For <he tbat doth not love bis brother 

:whom IJe hatl.J seen I> 
iJG0<l. wlwm he hath not seeull be cannot' 

lovel' ! 
21 And \I this' commaud'lJentJI have we from bim,

That llhc who lovoth Gmlll lovo Jhis brother 
also I. 

5 <Whosoevor belioveth tbat iJesusl is the 
Christ> 

:1or Grnlll hath boon born: 
And <whosoever loveth him that begat> 
Lovoth him that b1Ltb been begotten of him. 

• <iiHerobyll perceive we. that we love the cbil
dron of God> 

As soon as IJGodll we love. 
And I Ibis commandmentsll we are doing. 

•For llthis is the love of God-

•Chap. II. 2. 
o As In Jn. L 18, strongly 

emphatic: God, abso· 
lutely. 

e Chap. I. 1 i Jn. I. 14. 
d NB: same word as In Mt. 

xxv. 46. 
111 Or: .. bow can be love 1" 

That llhis commandmentall we be keeping,• 
And 1lbis commandmentsll are not jburden

somel; 
Because llwhatsoever hath been born of 

God 11 overcometb the world ; 
And llthisll is the victory that hath over

come the world-
llOur faithJI. 

[And] who is be that overcometh the 
world, 

Save he that believeth 
That iJesusl is the Son of God? 

"llThisJI is be that came through means of 
water and blood. 

ilJesus Christi!: 
Not I by the water I only. 

But I lby the water and by the blood JI.
And i ltbe Spiritl I it is. that is bearing 

witness, 
Because 1 ltbe Spirit! I is the truth. 

Because llthreeJI are they who are bearing 
witness-

Tbe Spirit. and the Water. and the 
Blood; 

And lithe threell are [witnesses] 1unto ouA 
tbingl. 

<If lithe witness of menlJ we receive> 
llTbe witness of Godll is Jgreater1. 

Because lltbisll is the witness of God--
In that be bath borne witness concerning 

bis Son,-
10 <He that belie\·etb on the Sou of God> 

Hath the witness lwithiu bimsell1 •: 
<He tbat doth not believe God>' 

iFalse1 bath made bim,-
Because be hath not bPlieved on the witness 

which jGmll bath witnessed !concerning 
his Sonj--

11 And llthi•ll is the witness:-
That II life age-abiding!:• hath God given unto 

us, 
And llthis' life[ I is lin his Son;: 

12 iiHe that bath the Soni I bath lthe lifej,-
iiHe that bath not the Sun of God1i lhath notJ 

the life. 

"JiThese thiugsll have I written uuto you-
lu order tbat ye may know that ye have !Life 

Agt•-nbidiugl-
llUnto you who believe on the name of the Son 

of God I[. 

"And llthisll is the boldness which we have 
towards bim: 

1'but <if lunytb_ingl we ask iuccording to his 
will I> 

He doth hearken unto us. 
I& And <if we know that he doth hearken unto 

us. 
IWbutsoevor we nskl> 

We know tbut we bave t.he things usked. 
Which we bnve asked of him, 

•• <If one should see bis brother committing a 
sin.• iNot unto death> 

primitive Interpolation. 

: ~f :; ,·: :.~-~~~~ru·: .. 
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Ho shall ask, and He will grunt unto him 
lif<\-

11Fu1· tltom who are sinning, not unto 
deatltj ~· 

Th~ro I isl a sin, unto death: 
llNot concerning tliatll am I saying, that 

he sltouhl make request. 
17 llAll' unrigbteousnessll is lsinl, 

And tltcro lisl a sin lnot unto death I. 
••We know that llwhosoever' hath been born of 

Godll 
Is not committing sin.-

Nay <ho tbat bath been born of God> 
He keepoth him,• 

•Or: "~ay ! <ns touch
ing him that was ever 

born o"f Go'l > He keep
eth him," &c. 

THE SECOND 

And 1 lthe wicked onel I doth not touch him •. 

19 We know that lof God I are we; 
And I ltlte whole world I I lin the wicked onej· 

is lying. • 

20 We know, moreover, that lthe Son of Godl 
hath come, 

And hath given us insight. 
So that we aro getting to understand I lhim 

that is Reali I.-
And we are in' him that is Real, 

llln his Son Jesus Christi I· 
I I This I I is the Real' God, and life age-abiding."' 

21 Dear children 1 
Guard yourselves from idols. 

• Ap: "Age.abid!a.g." 

EPISTLE OF 

J 0 H N. 

I I The Elder I I <unto an elect lady and h~r 
cbildreu, whom I love in trutb; a.ntl not 
11111 alone, but all' tbose also wbo under
stand the truth,-' for tbe sake of tlie truth 
that abideth in us. and lwitb us! shall be 
uuto timtsago-abitli11g> a 3 Ji'a.vour .. morcy,. 
peaee sh~ll be with us, from Uod tl.rn Father .. 
and from Jesus Christ tbo Sou of the 
Fat lier, in trutll antl love. 

•I rejuic<"l excomlingly," in tbat I had fouul\ 
I from amoug Uiy chil<lrenl Ruch as woro walking 
in trutll, cv~n aR la. commarnlmcntl we received 
frnm tho Father. 5 Au<l luowl I request 
th00~ lady, not us writing la now commmHl· 
montl c unto thoo but ouo which wo wcro 
holding- from tho h~qiuning--

'flrnt wo shou Id be loving one anothor. 
• Au<I llthi8ll is lnvo, thitt we shnulcl hn walking 
aceor<lirq.~tohiscommaudment~: liTbi~l1 is ltbo 
commandmcmt.i, ~ven n.s ye h0ar1l from the 
boginmng. tb1tt ltbereiul yo should be walkiug. 

: ~f~.·;_Age-nbllllng." o I Jn. II. 7. 

Because ilmany' deceiversll have gon0' 
out into the world, 11 tbey who do not confess 
Jesus Cltrist comiug in flesb: llTbisll is tbe 
decei vPr aud t.he nntichrist. 

e llu takiug hoeil unto yourselves, lest yo lose· 
what tltiugs we earued,-but Ila full rowardll 
ye may duly receive. •<Every' one !bat 
taketh a IPad. allll abideth uot in tbe teachiug 
of Chri"t> hath not IGodl: <he tbat ahideth 
in tbe teacbing> I ltbo same:I hatb jboth the 
Father and the Soni. 10 If anyone cometh 
unto you and lthis' teuchingl doth not bring> 
bo not recoiving- him !tome. and llJoy to tbeo !II 
do not say; 11 for 111to tb1,t. biddeth bim rcjoicell 
hntb fpJlowghip with his wiekf!d works. 

12 <Though I h1ul many things lnnto youl t<> 
write> I wiL~ not minded [to "'W tbcm] with 
pn .. pPr and ink h; but I hope to come unto you,. 
and !mouth to mouth I to t1tlk,-tb11J your joy 
mny ho ma1lo fuJJ.c 

ls Tl10 ehiluron of thy cbosen sister salute thee. 

• t Jn. II. 18; lv. 1. bSJn. lS. o I Jn. l. 4. 
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THE THIRD EPISTLE OF 

,J 0 H N. 

llThe ~l<lerll unto Gaius the beloved, whom 
iili! l:ive iu trutb. 

• Beloved ! 1 lcouceruiug all things I I I pray tbou 
mayest Ui: prosperiug-. and be in health, even as 
1thy soul I is [J'"Ospering. a For I rejoiced ex~ 
ceediugly,• at brethren comiug and bearing 
witness uuto tby trutb,-even as llthoull lin 
trutbl art walkiug. •I have uo llgreaterll 
favour" tban these tbings, ti.lat I should be 
heariug ti.lat limy own' cbildrenli lin the truthl 
are walkiug. 

h Beloved! Ila faitl.Jful thingll art. thou doing, 
whatsoever thou sbalt a~complisb for tbem that 
are bretl.Jreu 11a11<l withal' straugersl],-6 who 
have borue witness to thy love before the' 
assembly: wbom tbou wilt do lnoblyl to •et 
forward worthily of God. 'For llin behalf of 
The Namell have they gone forth, taking 
1nothingl from them of tbe nations. '11\Vell 
therefore ought to l.Je sustaining such as these, 
that we may become lfellowworkersl with tbe 
truth. 

I wrote sometbiug uuto tbe assembly; but 

• 2 Jn. 4. e Or: ·•an." 
o Or {Wli): "joy." 

llhe who is fond of taking the fL·st place among 
them-Diotrephesl: doth not make us welcome. 

10 l:For this cause!I lif I come! I will bring to 
remembrance bis works which he is doing,
lwitti wicked wordsl prating against us; and 
1 lnot content with these I I he neither !himselll 
maketh the brethren welcome, but llthem who 
are minded (to do it]ll he forbiddeth, and lout 
of thtJ assembly! doth cast (them). 

II Beloved ! be not thou imitating what is bad, 
but what is good. l!He that doeth good II is 
[of God I: lltlethat doeth what is badll bath not 
seen GoLl. 

12 !!Unto Demetriusll bath witness been borne 
by all and by the truth it.seH'; howbeit llwe 
alsol I bear witness, and thou knowest that 
!lour witnessll is ltrue1.• 

" 111\Iany things I I had I to write unto tbee,
but I am unwilling lwith ink nnrl pen I b to be 
writing; HI bope, however, lstmightwayl to 
see thee, uud !mouth to mouthl will we 
talk. Peace be unto thee. The 
friends salute thee. Salute the friends by 
name. 

• Cp. Jn. xxl. 2~. • 2 Jn.1.2. 

THE EPISTLE OF 

JUDE. 

1 llJude, Jesus Christ's servant, and brother of 
Jamesll unto llthecalledll lbyGod the Father! 
beloved', and lby Jesus Christi preserved',-• 
Mercy to you. and peace, and love, be multi
plied I 

•Beloved I <though I was uslni;: all dlligenoe to 

•One of the Editors of 
•• WH" 1mepect1t here .. a 
"primitive error for (as 
lt1th11uld l'erhaps In that 

g~~i t~: ~on;~~~eg~io~~r. 
and In Jeeue Christ pre· 
served." By" primitive 

error•· le meant "an 
error atrf"cth1K the te:1:te 
o·· all or vtrtulllly ull 
existing documenM, and 

~~~t~~:3~1~~~u~r,hbet"~'ia 
of ooujecture." 

be writing unto you conoerning our common' 
salvation> yet tiave I had necessity to write at 
once unto you, exhortiug you to be earnestly 
contending for I I the faith I I onee forall' delivered 
unto the saints. •For there b11ve crept in 
unobserved certain men, who I from of oldl have 
been publicly notified for this' sentence, llun
godlyll men. lithe favour of our Godll turning 
Into wantonness, and lour only Master and 
Lord, Jesus Christi lldenyingll-• 

• lam minded.ttierefore', ltoputyoulnremem
• 2 P. II. 1. 
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brancej,-<though ye know all' things once for 
all> Thl\t the Lord• <wheu e. people out 
of Egypt ho had R1Lved'> iu lithe next placejl 
thum thlLt lrnlieved 1wt ildestroyeLlll· "ii Mes
sengers 1Llsol I • <even them who had not kept 
their own' principality. but ho.d forsaken their 
proper' Llwolling> unto the juugment of the 
great dny in perpBtual bonds under thick gloom 
llhath ho reservedll. 1 As !!Sodom e.nd 
Gomormh.' nnLI the cities around them ii <hav
ing in like mnuuer to these' given themselves 
over to fornication. 1Lud gone awe.y after other 
kind of flesh> lie exposed as e.u exe.m pie, je. 
penalty of o.ge-abiuing flrel undergoing. 

e 11 In like manner. nevertheless. even these!! d 

jin their Llreamingsl flosh indeed deftle, while 
IorLlship they set asiue. e.ud dignities they de
fame. 

9 Whereas ll•lJichael.0 the chief-messengerll 
<.whoo I with the adversary! disputing. he was 
reasoning about the body' of Moses> durst not 
impose on him e. Llofamatory sentence, but 
811.id-

The Lord rehnke thee Ir 
10 But I I these I I <whntsoever things. indeed. they 

know not> they dofame •; but <whatsoever 
things. naturally. like the irrational creatures. 
they well understand> lby these! are they 
llbriuginµ: themselves to ruinll· 11 Alas for 
them! beeau-;e-

lln tho way of Cain! h have they gone. 
And llin tbe error of Balnam's wageJl I he.ve 

they run riot, 
And Jliu tbege.insayingofKore.hll·• he.vethey 

perished. 
n TheHe 11re they-

Who <iu your love-fens ts> are I hidden rocks I 
llas thPy fnrn sumptuously togetherll, 

Fearlessly 1themselvesJ sheplwrding,-1 
Clouds without water. by winds swept e.long,m 
Treos autumnal. fruitless. twice' dead. up-

rootod, 
H Wihl w11ves of sea. foe.ming out their own 

inf11mios, 
Wnndering stars. for whom the gloom of 

darkness age-a.biding 0 hath been reserved. 

•Or (WH): "Jt>1me:" but 
fiOlnP. "1·rlmltlve t>l'r·•r" 
su~p1·ctect, cp. ver. l, n. 

• 2 P. II. 4. Ap: '"!ties-

• 28;~n~~:" 
•2 P. 11.10. 
11 Dan. xll.1. 

: ~'f; ~f~~: Ill. 2; 2 P. II. 11. 
b Gen. Iv. 5-14. 
1 Nu. xxll. 7. ti . 
II Nu. xvi. t-33 . 
I Eze. xxxlv. 8 i 2 P. 11. 13. 
m 2 I'. II. 17. 
• Ap: "Age-abldlng. '' 

H But the seventh from Adam Enoch • jprophe-
sied .. even of these!, saying-.. .. 

Lo I the Lord hath come with his holy 
myriads,-b 

16 To execute judgment against all, 
And to convict all' the ungodly-

Of all thoir works of ungodlineAs which 
they committed in ungodliness: 

And of all the hard things which they 
have spoken against him-sinners, un ... 
godly I 

16 llThesell are murmurers. complainers, !accord
ing to their covetiugsl going on,-and ltheir 
moutbl speaketh great swelling wor<ls,-' hold
ing persons in admiration lfor profit's Aakej. 

11 But j jyel I beloved I remember tbe things 
which were foretold by the apostles of our 
Lord Jesus Christ,• 1s how that they used to 
se.y to you-

llln the last timel I there shall be mockers,-• 
jaccording to their own ungodly covetingsj 
going on.• 

10 llTheseJI a.re they who make complete separa
tion, mere men of soul.' jSpiritl not possessing. 

20 llut llyell beloved l 
<Building yourselves up in your most 

holy' faith, 
lln Holy Spirit! praying> 

21 IJYourselvesll jin GoLl's Jovel keep,-
Awaitiug the mercy of our Lord Jesus 

Cllrist. unto o.ge-abiding life. 
"And lion somell indeed. have mercy,-lsuch as 

are in doubtl be saving, lout of the flrel 
snatching them; 

" But I Ion otlrnrsl I have mercy with fear, bating 
even lithe garmentjl spotted• by the flesh'. 

"Now <nnto him who is able
To guard you from stumbling. 
And to set you in the presence of his glory, 

without blemish. with exultation,-
" llUnto God alone our Suviour, through Jesus 

Christ our Lordi I> 
Be glory. greatness, 'lominion. and e.uthor1~y. 

Before all the [by-gone] e.ge. 
And now. 

And unto e.11 the [coming] ages. Amen I 

•oen. v. 21. 
b Deu. xxxlll. 2 i Zeeb. xiv. 

5. 
•2P. ll.18. 
•2P.W.2. 

• 2 P.11. 1; Ill. 8. 
r !w!.'~onli'~~jr,ch~:!:' 

"Soul." 
1Zech.W.2ff. 

or 
Ap: 
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REVELATION. 

1 The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God 
gave to him, to point out unto his servants 
the things which rnust needs com,e to pass a 

with speed,-• and be shewed them by 
sigus.Sl'll<liugthrough hismessenger .. c unto 
bis servant Jobn; 2 who bare witness as to 
the word of Goll, aud the witness of Jesus 
Christ,-• [whatsoever things he saw[. 

Happy! he that r<'adeth, and they who bear, 
the words of the prophecy, and keep the 
things [therein[ written; for [[tho season[[ 
is [near[. 

• [[Johnll <unto the Seven' Assemblies• which 
are in Asia> .Favour to you .. aud peace, 
from-

J/im 1cho ls.' 
And who Was, aud who is Coming, 

u.nd rrom-
The" Seven Spirits which aro before his 

tlHOlll', 

and from-
Jesus Christ,

Tlie Faithful Witnessf 
'l'he Fir.<.:.(IJm·n of tho Dead,h and 
'l'be Jfoler of the Kings of the Earth.• 

<Unto bim that lov<'th us. and loosed us out of 
our sins k with his blootl,-ti arHl lll• hath made 
us [to br] I a kingdo111-priesls 111 wtlo his God 
and Father> [[Unto bim1[ be the glory, and 
the dominion, uuto the ngt~s. Amen. 

7 Lo .1 hP cm1u,tlt with the C"lo1td..,,n and every' eyo 
shall SPe him,0 sucll also as pierced him; and all' 
the trilJPs of the lt!nd :;hall sn1ile lhemsefoes P for 
him.c1 Yea! Amc11. 

lll[I am [tho Ai. and [tho Z[,' 

Rnitll the l~onl,-the I Ontl who ls~ auci who 'Vas 
and who is Comin~I, l11'ht> Almi!,htyll·' .. 

• Ill. Johnj[" <your uroth<'r. IUHI p1trt11ker witb 
you in tlw tribulation a11cl kingdom nn<l endur
anco in Josus> C'ttm(~ to he in the isle tllut is 
called 1'11tmos, because of the word of God, and 

EsrErIAL Nm•fl; TO THF. 
FOLLOWI~O RF.Fl<'.llF.NCt<:s. 
-It i.'I fo all rasf'H impor 

L~~i·. bf',~ ,~;''~J/;,iuM/,~'J,:,1,:·~ 
shoulclj11dae fur llim11elf 
hou• far r1ferr1tl'f'8 ur~ 

1f:,'~~t~~r''~',~~1;~,b~~luab~ 
way of analogy. 

•Dan. II. 'lB-t"Xnl'tly Sep. 
b Chap. xxll 6. 
o Ap: "Mmu~enger." 
d Vf'r. 9; ch1lp. vi. 9; XJl'. 4. 
e Ap: "AsRembly." 
' Exo. Ill. 14-Sep. ex. : le. 

xii. 4. 
•Pe. lxxxlx. s;; chap. HI. 

H. 
h Col I. IA. 
I l's. lxxxlx. 27. 
11 Pi;1. (•xxx. e; le. xl. 2. 
I Or· fWHJ: "to1· US Q king. 

1lnm." 
:n Exo. xix. 6. 
11 Dnn. vii. IS, 14. 
0 1 .... xi. 5. 
P Or: "lnmf'nt tor," or 

••over." 
q Zt>ch. xii. 10-14. 
r <'hap. xxll. 1:1. 
• Exn. Ill 14; IR. xii. 4; 

:xllv. 6; xlvlll. 12; chop. 
xxl. 6. 

I Am. Iv. JS (Sep.). 
u Chap. x:xll. 8. 

the witness of Jesus. 10 I came to be [in 
Spirit, in the Lord's' Day[, and heurd. behind 
me .. a loud voice, as of a trumpet, 11 saying-

i[What thou seest[[ write in a scroll.and •end 
onto the Seven' Assemblies,-untoEphesus, 
and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamum,
and unto Tbyatira, au1l unto Sardis, and 
unto Philadelphia,-aud unto Laot.!icea. 

12 Aud I turned round. to see the Voice which 
was speaking witb me, ancl !having turned1 I 
saw Seven' Lamps of gold a; 13 and 1in the midst 
of tbe lamps[ One like unto a Snn n.f .llan :- " 

I Clothed irilh a robe, ret1ching lo tJ,e j~f't .. e and 
9irt about at the l.Jreasts with a girdle of 
gold," 

" [Aud his head and ltair[ lltehite. like white 
wool-like s1w1rjl,e 

And [hi-' <'ye.<[ like a flame of fire, 
15 And [hi.< feet[ like unto glo1ti11g copper,' 1as if 

in a furnace 1 reftnecli' .. 
And I his voice! like a sound nf many 1caters,a 

16 And !having in hi~ right' hand[ st•veu stars, 
Aud [[out of his mouthll [a sharp, two-edged 

sword[" going forth; 
And [ibis whole appearance[[ as when ithe 

sun[ shiuetb in its strength.' 

n And [[whcu I saw him[[ I fell at bis feet as 
dead,• nud be laid bis right' hand upon me, 
saying-

Do not fear! 1 

Ill I! nm the Fii·.•t. and the Last,m 1s and the 
Lh·ing One,-

Aud I became dead:-
And lo! [living: nm I. unto the ages of 

ag1'S, 
Aud baw the keys of dcatb and of hades. 

19 Writo, tlll'n .. ·fore-
Whnt. things tbou bast seen and what they 

nro 11 ; 

And H'hat thi11g.~ al'e about to come to pass 
ll<ifter t/1e.<e lhi11g.<ll : 0 

20 <Tlrn sacn•d secret 11 of tbe seven' stars, 
which thou snwest upon my right baud, 
and tlw sovt'll lnmps of g-oh.i> :-

i[Tlw BC\'OD' st1trs[[ are [messengers• 
of tbe seven' o.ssembliesl, 

• Exo. xx xvii. 2R 
b Dnn. vii. IJ i EEe. I. 26 i 

viii. 2. 
c F.zt>. Ix, 2 S, 11 (Sep.). 
llDnn. x 5. 
11 Dnn. vii. 9. 
r Or: •• electrum " - com-

p:~:dntl~~dof 0~~ur81f~:~~ 
found In Sep. of Eze I. 
2;; viii. 2. 

I Dnn. x. 6; EEe. I. 24; xllll. 
2 (Heh.). 

II. le. XIII. 2 i <.'hap. II. 12 16; 

:zlx. 15. 
I Jd){. \'.::II. 
k DRn. x. 9. 
1 Dun. x. 12, 19. 
m J.;. xllv. 6; xlvlll. 12 

(Heb.); t'hRp. II. 8. 
a or: "nnd the things 

whl(•h are." 
(I Is.. xlvlll. 6; Dan. II. 29 

(l'hal.). 
P AJl: "l\fy~tery.'" Cp. 

Dnn II. 28, :.!'9. 
q Ap : " Messt"uger. n 
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And llthA seven lamp~!i are ]seven' 
assombliosl o. 

2 <Unto tho messenger of tho assembly Jin 
Ephesus!> writo :-

JJTlw8e thingsJ J saith ho that holdeth the 
sevon' sta.rB in his right hand,ll bo that 
walk<tl1 in tl.10 midst of tho seven' lamps 
of golt1 1:: 

l know•• tlly works, and thy toil, and endur
ance, nud tllat thou caust uot IJon.r bad men, 
und tllou l.uLst triod tllem who were affirm
ing therusPI \'t'S to bo apostles .. atlll tlwy wore 
not, and bast found tbem folso; 3and thou 
bast JeuduranceJ. and hast borne for tbe 
snko of my uamo, a11cl h.ast not grown 
weary. 

Nc"e1·llwless, l have against tbeo: that Jthy 
first lovoJ tbou bast left. 

Romember tberefm·o wbence thou hast fallen, 
and rop~nt, a[l(I 'do Jtby first' worksJ; 
JotbenviseJ I rome unto thoe, and will 
remove thy lamp out of its place, Jcxcept 
thou re[K'ntj. 

But JthisJ tllou hast, that thou batest the 
works of tile Nicolaitanes,' wbicb Jll alsoJJ 
bate. 

JJHethatlmthanenrJJ let him bear what !the 
Spirit! is saying uuto tbo ussemblies.g 

JJUuto him that overcometbJJ-l will give 
Jun to llimJ to eat of the tree of life, wbicb is 
in tlw paradise of God,h 

•And <unto tile messenger of the nssumbly Jin 
8myr1Htl> w1·ite:-

IJ'fhese thingsJJ saith the.first and the last,• 
who became <lead. n.nd lived k: 

l know thy tribulation. and destitution, 
JneverthelessJ thou art Jriclll, and tile pro
fane spoecb from among- thorn '" bo affirm 
tllat tbey tilemselves' are JJJows!I, ancl thoy 
1Lro not. but a synagogue of Satan. 

10 Du not foar the tilings whicil thou art 11bout 
to suffer. Lo! tbo adversary is about to 
cast. Rome Of you into prison, that ye may 
be tried,1 nud mlly 111 have tribultLtion ten 
day.•. D~come tllou fuitllrul until dettth, 
nrnl I will give thee the crown of life. 

11 Jllfo th1Lt llttth an ear:J let him hCtir whnt Jthe 
Spirit! is saying unto the nssomblios. 

JJHe tlrnt ovorcomethJJ ellall iu nowise be 
injured by reason of the second death." 

"Aud <unto the messenger of the assembly Jin 
l'urg-amuml> write:-

IJ'l'llese thingsJ J saith he that hath the sburr, 
two-eclg-od sword o: 

•• know where thou dwellest, where jthe 

: tl:~~.' ~~6~mbly." 
e Chup. I. 13. 
d VnH. 9, l:J, 19: chap. Ill. 1, 

e. t5. 
• Vers. 14, 20; chap. Ill. 2. 
r Ver. 15. 
1 Vere. 11. 17, 29; chap. Ill. 

6, IS. 22. 

a o;!1i}19 ~ b1!~p~~d. ~ze. 

1 Is. xllv. 6 (Heb.); xlvlll. 
12(Hc•b.). 

111 le: "llverl 11g11ln '"-Ro. 
xiv. 9; t'hnµ. I. 17, lB. 

~ ~~ 1(\J:J~: 1.1·and ye shall 
have": or:" and ye (are 
to) have." 

D Chap. xx. 6. 
o Chap. 1. 16. 

throne of SatuuJ is; and tbou art holding 
fast my name, and didst not deny my faith, 
even in the days of Antipas, my witness, 
my• fuitbful one, wbo was killed near you, 
where JSatauJ dwelletb. 

" Nevertheless, l have against tbeA, a few 
thiugs,-tll1tt thou ilast there, sucb 11s bold 
fast tlie teaclliugof Balaam.,-b who went on 
to te1wb llalak to lb row a cause of stumbling 
before the so11.s of Israel, lo eat idol-sacrifice.a 
and to conimit lell'dness": 15 ltllusl even 
JJthouJJ hast sucb as bold fast the teaching 
of tile Nicolaitanes Jin liko manncrJ. 

16 Ropent, therefore, JotherwisoJ l come unto 
tbee spcedily,-and will fight against them. 
with tile sword of my mouth. 

17 jJHe that h<t!h nu carlJ let ilim bear wb11t Jtbe 
Spirit! is saying uuto the aRscmblics. 

IJUnto him that overcomctbjJ l will give Junto 
biml of the lliU.tlcn mu.nu.a,c awJ. I will give 
unto bim a white stone, auLI Jupou the 
sto1rni a new name rl written,, wllich jno one\ 
knowotll, savo he tbat receivetll it. 

1s And <unto the messenger of the assembly Jin 
Tbyatira1> write:-

JJ'l'hese things:J saith tho Son of God, who 
hatb his eye.• like a flame of ji1'e, and his 
feet like unto glowing copper•: 

19 know tby works, and tlly love. and faith, 
and ministry, 1rnd eudurnnce,-and tbut 
(thy last works 1 are moro than the first. 

20 Nevertbeless. l have against tllce. that tbou 
sufferest the woman r Jezebel, she who 
calleth herself apropbetoss,aud is teaching 
and leading astray my owu' servants to 
c01nmit lewdness and to eat idol-sacri.ficesg; 

21 and I gave bar time, tllat sho might repPnt, 
and sbe willeth not to repent out of her 
lewdness. "Lo I I cast her iuto o. 
bed, und them who are committing adultery 
with bor into great tribulation,-except 
they repe'ut out of hor works; "'and JJber 
childrenJJ will I s1ciy with deatll ;-and all' 
the assemblies sb1Lll get to know. tbat [Jlii 
am he that searclu~th rPins mul henrts, and 
will gil't~ unto you .. each one,, acl·ording to 
your wnrks.h 

,. But iJunto you;I I say,-the rest who are in 
Tbyatira <as many 11s h1tve not tbis teach
ing, such ns have not come to know the 
deep things of S11tun, as tbl'Y s11y> l do not 
cast upon you nny otller' lmnlen; :i!5 !ncver
thelessJ <wh11t yu bavu> hold fast, till l 
shall have come. 

20 And JJhe that overcometb, and keepeth 
throughout my works:J I will 19it>e unto 
him; autbority over the nation.~; 21 and he 
shall shepherd them with a sceptre ofiron,
as j·vessels of earthenwarei are dashed in 
pieces:-' as 1;1 til•o!J have mceived from 

•Or(Wm: .. the." 
b Nu. xxxl. 16 (XIV. l, &c.). 
c Pe. lxxvlll. 24. 
d Ie. lxll. 2; lxv. 15. 

; O~e(WM\ 1 '· 1~1·1;!·w1re." 

I Nu. xxv. I f, 
b Jt"r. xi. 20; xvii. lU;: Pa. 

1 p~~· .r. :s1t:l. ~~·ap. xh. 51 
XII. 15. 
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my Father. "And I will give unto him 
the morning star.a 

n 1 IHe that bu.th an eo.rl I let him heo.r who.t lthe 
Spirit! is •aying unto the assemblies. 

8 And <unto the messenger of tbe o.seembly lln 
Bardisl> write:-

11·.rhese things: I so.ith he tho.tho.th the seven' 
Spirit" of God." and the seven' stare': 

I know thy works,-tho.t lo. name I thou ho.st. 
tho.t thou o.rt living. o.nd o.rt Iden.di. 

Become thou watchful, o.nd strengthen the 
things tbat remain. tho.t were about to die; 
for I have not found thy works fnllllled 
before my God. •Remember, therefore. 
how thou ho.st received and didst heo.r, o.nd 
keep it and repent. • <If then thou 
shalt not watch> I will have come o.s o. 
thief• and in nowise sbalt thou get to 
kno,; !during what sort' of hourj I will 
have come upon thee. 

IN everthelessl thou ho.st a few' names. In 
Sardis, which ho.ve not dellled tbeir gar
ments; and tbey she.II wo.lk witb me in 
white, because tbey o.re lworthyl. 

1 IHe tbat overcometbl ! shall Ith us I arro.y him
self in white garments, anrl in nowise will I 
blot out his no.me. from the book of life'; 
o.nd I will confess bis namer before my 
Father o.nd before bis messengers. 

IJHe thi<t 
0

bath o.n earl I let him hear what I the 
Spirit! is s1tying unto the assemblies. 

i And <nnto the messenger of the assembly lin 
Philadelpbial> write:-

II These tbi11geJI gaitb he that is holy, he 
that is true,< he th1tt hath the k"!f of 
I>a11id, he that openeth and no one shall 
shut and shuUelh anrl no one. opntPlh h : 

I know· thy works,- lo! I Im vo set before 
thee 1tn open door,• us to which lno onel 
can shut it,- tb1tt tbou bast la little' 
strength I and hast kept my word. and bast 
not denied my name. 

I Lo I I gi\'e tbem of tbo synu.gogue of Satan. 
wllo arc affirmiug tlwmselves to be ! iJewsll 
and are uot,-but say what i!:1 fa.lse,-lo I I 
will causo them .. that they shall hai•e cmne .. 
and shall bow down before thy fpet,11. aud 
shall get to know tbat 11111 lo1•ed thee.' 

10 <Because thou didst keep my word of ent.lur
ance> III alsolJ will keep thee out of tbo 
hour of trial which is about to como upon 
tbe whole hubitabl" world. to try tbem that 
dwell upon tbe cartb. 

II I come quickly: bolt.I fast that which thou 
bu.st, th1Lt ino onel tnke thy crown. 

" llHe that overcomethll I will mu.ke lhiml 11 
pill11r in the su.nctuury of my God, and 
!outside! ebu.11 be in nowise go forth o.ny 

• Chnp. xxll. 16. 
b Chup. I. 4. 
• Chnp. I. 10. 
• Chnp. xvi. l!i; Mt. xxlv. 

42; I Th. v. 2. 
• Exo. xxxll. SS; Ps. I.xix. 

28. 

t Mt. x. S2; Lu. xii. B. 
11 Or: '"renl," "genuine." 
b I-. xxll. 2'~. 
12 Co. II. 12. 

II i~4 (W:l). )1~ ix~l~23.23; ix. 
1 le. xllll. 4. 

more; and I will write upon him the name 
of my God, o.nd the name of the city• of my 
God, tbe new' Jerusalem .. b wUich cometh 
down out of heaven from my God, aud [l 
will write upon him] my new name.' 

19 llHe that hath anear!l let him heo.rwhat llhe 
Spirit! le saying uuto the assemblies. 

H And <unto the messenger of the assembly lln 
Laodiceal> write:-

llThese thingslJ eaith tbP Amen. thP faithful 
o.nd true• witness• the beginniw; of the 
crPation r of God: 

•~ I know thy works ;-that neither lcolcll art 
thou, nor hot: I would that I cold I thou 
hadst been, or hot. 

18 llThusll <because jlukew&rml thou art. o.nd 
neither hot nor cold> I am nbout to vomit 
thee out of my mouth. 11 <Ileco.u ... 
thou so.yest 

!Riehl o.m I. and ha1•e bPcome enriched,• 
o.nd [of nothing! ha\'e I nee<l, 

o.nd knowest not that lltbouiJ nrt the 
wretched one, and pitiablP. ant.I lipstitute. 
o.nd blind. and naked> "I counsel thee 
to buy of me, i;:old refined by rtre, that 
thou mayest bPcome rich,-an,J white 
raiment that thou mayest array tbysell, 
o.nd Ith; shame of thy nakednessJ may not 
be m~<le manifest,-a;id eye-salrn. to anoint 
thine eyes, that thou mayest see. "11111 
<as many as I if'Ttdf'l·ly lore> I conrirt and 
put under discipli11e •: be zealous. therefore. 
o.nd repent. 20 Lo! I am standing o.t the 
door~ and knocking- i; <if anyone shall 
hearken unto my voice, and open tbe door> 
I will come in unto him. and will sup with 
him, and l!he!I with Imel. 

•• IJHe that overcometh:! I will gi\'e !unto himl 
to take his seat with me in my throne, as 
Ill also: I ove.reame. and took• my seat with 
my Father in bis throne. 

22 llHe that bath an earlj let him henr what !the 
Spiritl is saying unto the assemblies. 

4 llArtor tho"othiugs:J I saw, and lo! a door set 
openinhea\'cn; an<l i lthellrstrnicowbicbl benrd 
ns of a t1·m11pelll spen.kiug with nH•,' snyin~
C~me up m hithf•r ! and I will point out to the& 

the things 1rhich m1t..~t need,~ come to pa-"'s.0 

II After these things: I '1stmigbt wayl I came to 
be in Spirit, nnt.l lo I I la tbrouel I "tood in bmven, 
and l!upon the tlo·onel! [wns] m1esittiug(l; 3 n.nd 
llhe that was sittingll [wnsl like in appmranco 
ton. jasper ston~ nnd a sn.rdius, nud [tht""ro was) 
a rainbow round about the thronP,P like in 
nppeo.mnce unto an emoralLI. 'And II round 
about the throne II were four and twenty thrones; 

•er.. Eze. xi viii. 3.5. 

b 1~~i26 ~:Ue.2:xw.: ztj· ~nl: 
14. 

o IR. lxll. 2; lxv. 15. 
d0r: "renl,""gennlne.11 

• Ps. lxxxlx. SI; chup. J. 5 i 
xix. 11. 

t Pr. viii. 22; Col. t. 15. 
I Ho.llll.8. 

h Pr. Ill. 12 (two text.a of 
St>p. 'YH); He. xii. 6. 

I Cp. So. Y. 2. 
11 Or: "hnve taken.'' 
I C'lrn.p. I. ltl, 

~ ~:.~~· rtt-J~· ~hnp. L 1 J 
X:J:it, 6, 

o Is. vi. 1 ; Ps. xlvtL S.. 
P Eze. l. 26 tT. 
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and tlupon the thrones!! four an<l twenty elders 
sitting, clothed in white garments, aml !upon 
their beads! [were] crowns of gold. 

•And I lout of the throne!! are cumingforth light
nings. and voices. nud thunderings•; and [there 
nre] seven' torches of tire. burning before the 
throne, which nre the seven' Spirits of God; 

•and llbeforo the tbronell [is] as a glassy sea. 
like unto crystal.• And <in the midst 
of the throne. and around the throne> [are j four 
living creatul'es full of eyes.' before and behind ; 

7 and !the first living creaturol [isJ like unto a 
lion, and [the second' living creature! like unto 
a calf, o.nd [the third' living creature! hath the 
face as of a rnan, and !the fourth' living crea
ture[ [is] like unto an eagle flying•; •and lithe 
four living' creaturesll [each one of them[ have 
severa 1/y' six wings,• [round about and within! 
full of eyes r; and they [cease I not,• [day and 
night[ saying-

Ho!y.' holy! holy! Lord,God.•theAlmighty,-1 
Who was and Who is• and Who is 

coming. 
•And <whensoever the living creatures shall 

give glory, and honour. and thanksgiving, unto 
him that sitteth upon the throne, unto him that 
liveth unto the ages I of ages> 10 the four and 
twenty' elders will fall down before him that 
sitteth upon the throne, and do homage unto him 
that li1•elh unto the ages of ages,-and will cast 
their crowus before the tbroue, saying-

11 11Worthy[[ art thou, 0 Lord. and our God, to 
receive the glory. and the honour, and the 
power: 

Because thou didst create all things, and [by 
rllltson o! thy will! they wero. and were 
cro11ted. 

Ii And I saw. upon the right band of him that 
was .~ilting upon the throne .. 111 [a scroll!; written 
within,, am.l on the back, 11 sealed up 0 with seven 
srals. oi Arnl I saw o. mighty messengor, 
prochtiming with n loud voice-

Who is worthy to opeu the scroll. and to 
unloose the seitls tbereo[? 

•Aral lluo onoll was able <in benven. or on 
et1rth. or under the earth> to open tho scroll, 
or [to look tbereout. •And 11111 P began to 
weop much. because lino one. worthyll was 
found, to open tho scroll. or [to look thereon[. 

• And [one of the elders[ eaitb unto mo-
Do not weep I Lo I the lion that is of the 

tribo of .Judah,• tile root' of Dnvid, bath 
overcome, to open the scroll and the seven' 
seals tberoof. 

Aud I so.w <in the midst of the throne and of 

• EzP. I. is: F.xn. xix. 16 

b J~~~ui. 0J~(\t~f2~·26; x. 1; 
Exo. xxlv. IOi chnp. ][v.2, 

o IR. vi. If. 
d Ezl-'. I. IO i x. 14. 
Cl hi. vi. 2 r. 
r Eze. I. IR; x. 12. 
1 Ml:•· a1ul lcessatlon I they 

hnve uot." 
•Is. vi. 3. 
I~. Iv. 13 (Sep.). 

k Rxo.111. 14. 
1 Ia. vi. 1; Ps. xlvll. 8; Dnn. 

Iv. 34; vi. 26; :xii. 7. 
m Is. vi. I; Ps. xlvll. 8. 
n Eze. II. 9 t. 
o Is. xxlx. 11. 
P Or (WHI nn emphasis. 
q Oen. xUx. ft. 
r Is. xi. 10; chap. xxll. 16. 

Or: "root-shoot" - cp, 
le. xi. 1, 10 i UJI. 2. 

the four living creatures. and in the midst of 
the elders> tla Lamb[I • stnuding, sbowi.ag that 
it bacJ bPen slain,-llaving sev~n borns and 
seven eyes," which 11.re the [seven) Spirits of 
God seut rortb into all' the earth. 7 And he 
carue, and nt once took [itj out of the right band 
of bi m tbnt wns sitting upon the throne.' 
•Aud llwben he took the scrollll tho four' living 
creatures. and the four-and-twenty' elders, fell 
down before tbe Lnmb, having [each one[ a 
bnrp, and bowls of gold full of incense,-• which 
are the prny"'"' of the saints ; •and they sing• a 
new song/ sa.ying-

!Wortbyl art thou. to take the scroll and to 
open the seals thereof; 

Because thou wast slain 
And didst redeem unto God by thy blood 

[men] out of every' t.ribe. and tongue. and 
people. and nation, 

10 And didst make them, unto our God, a king
dom and priests,-• 

And they reign" on the earth. 
11 And I suw, and beard a voice of many mes

sengers.' rouud about the tbrone and the living 
creatures and the eldcrs.-and the number of 
them wns myriads of myl'iad.• and thousands of 
thousand.•.-• 12 saying with a loud voice-

l!Worthyll is the Lamb that bath been slain,1 
To receive tbtt power. nnd riches. and wis
dom. and might, nnd honour. and glory. 
and blessing. 

IS And <every' created tbingwhicb wns in heaven. 
and upon the earth. nnd under tbe earth, and 
upon the sen, and all the things in them> 
heard r. •ay i ng-

<Unto him that sitteth upon the throne m 

And uuto tho Lo.mb> • 
Be the blessing. and the honour. and the 

glory. and the dominion 
Unto the ages of ages I 

u And the four' living creature• continued say-
ing-

Amen I 
And 1 lthe eldersll ful down and did homage. 

O And I suw <when the Lamb opened ono of the 
s~vcn' seals> and I heard one of tbo four' living 
creatures saying~ as with u. voice of thunder

Go !n 
2 And I saw, and lo! a while lwrse,-0 and he 

that was sitting thereon holding a bow; and 
there was given unto him n. crown, 11nd he went 
forth conquering. and tbat he might conquer. 

s And <when be openod the second seal> I 
beard the second' livin~ creature, saying-

Go I 
•And there went forth another'. a red' horse,-•' 

•Is. 1111. 7. 
b 2 Ch. xvi. 9; Zech. Iv. 10. 
c Is. vJ. 1; Ps. xh·ti. 8. 
dMI: "Incenses"; 1 =-"In

cense-compounds." Ps. 
exit. 2. 

a ln the generic sense : 
"raise," viz., with bnrps 
and voices. 

t Ps. cxllv. 9; chap. xiv. S. 
1 Exo. xix. 6; chnp. I. 6. 
11. Or: "a.re to reign." 
1 A p : "Messenger." 
k Dnn. vtl. 10. 
I ls. 1111. 7. 
m Is. vi. I : Ps. xh·JI. 8. 
n Or: "Come." 
o Cp. Zeeb. 1. a ; vi. 2, 3, 6. 
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and 1unto him that wa• sitting thereon I it was 
given c1unto bimlJ to take away peace from 
the earth, 11nd that lone another! they should 
slay; and there was given unto him a great 
sword. 

6 And <when he opened tho third' seal> I 
heard the third' Jiving creature, saying-

Go I 
And I saw, and lo I a black hors•,• and he that 
waR sitting tboroon llol<ling a pair of balances 
in his hand. •And I heanl as a voice in the 
midst of tlw four' Ji Ying creatures, saying-

A quo.rt of wheat, for a den11ry, 
And three' quarts of barley, for a denary,
And lltho oil and tbe winell do not wrong. 

7 And <when be opened the fourth seal> I 
beard tlw voice of tho fourth' Jiving creature, 
saying-

Go! 
i And I saw, and lo! a livid horse,-and be that 

was sitting thereupon had fora name llDeaUtil,b 
an<l !Iladesi h was following with him; and 
there was g-iveu unto them autl..10rity over the 
fourth of tlie earth, to slay wilb sword, an:l with 
famine, and with dea~li, and by tlie wild beasts 
of tlte earth.0 

9 And <when he opened the Oftb' seal> I saw, 
benea~b the altar, the sonic o' them who bad 
b~en slain because of the wonl of God and be
cause of the witness which they held.• 10 And 
they criC'<l out with a lou<l voice, ~ayiug-

/ j//ow longi I~ OSorn·eign~e the Hulynnd True/ 
Uost tllou not rindicuil> aud at•enge our 
blood If. from lhf'11i that d1cell npon the earth? h 

,.·l Ancl tl..iero was giveu to them .. each ono~ a wllite 
robe, nnd it was bidden them, that tbPy should 
rest yet' a little wllile-1 n1til tho number 
should Le made• full of tli"ir fellow-serrnuts 
also~ and tlleir Lrcthrcn ... wllo were 11Lout to be 
s . .iin as even lltlicy11. 

12 And I saw <when be opened tbe sixth seal> 
that a lgrmt eart11qualrn1 took plac"; and llhe 
sunl becamo black as ~mckclotll of hair, and Ith~ 
full moonl becamo a~ blood,k 1:i and 1t1u- .~tars of 
ltea1w111 fell to the e1Lrtb, as la fig-tree; sbcddetb 
her winter Ogs_ when lby It grcnt windl it is 
shaken, 14 an<l lthe heat1rnl was withdrawn~ as a 
scroll rolling i/splf up, and l!every mountain and 
island!! !out of their plaC<'SI were shaken.I 

.1• And <the king.• of lhP Parlh_ 1md the grPat men,"' 
and the rulers of thous1u1ds, and tlie rich, and 
the mighty_ and every' bondman nnd freeman> 
hid tlum1se.lves within the ca11es and within the 
rocks n of the mountains; 16 and they say, unto 
the mountains and unto the rocks-

: W:.·. ~~ft~·tl: B; vi. 2, 3, 6. 
a Eze. xxxlll. 27; xiv. 21; v, 

12; xilx. 5; xxxlv, 28. 
d Chnp. :IX. 4 j cp. I. 9. 
·• Zech.1.12. 

I 
0:.,~~-"rN.1 ~': ;· !~~~!i~."; 

·11 Deu. xxxll. 43; 2 K. Ix. 7. 

bOr: "land." Ho. Iv. t. 
1 Or: " tor a short deloy " ; 

II J~~~lcrl~fl:il~· 6
is. xlll. 10 :· 

Mt. xxlv. 29. 

~ 1Ps~~~Y11~ 4 ~!1p.\~· II. 2; 
le. xx.Iv. 21: xxxlv. 12. 

o Jer. Jv, 29; Is. II. 10. 

Fall upon u.•, and hide us• from the face of 
him tbat sitleth upon the throne,b and from 
the anger of tne Lamb; 

n Decause the great day of their anger is come, 
and who is able to stand?' 

7 llAftertbis1I I saw four' messengers, standing 
at the four' corners of the earth,tl bolt.ling fast 
the four' u:inds' o[ the earth, that no wind 
might blow upon the land, or upon the sea, or 
upon any' tree. 2 And I saw another' messen
ger ... ascending from the rising of the sun, hold
ing the seal of the Li\'ing God; and ho cried 
out with a loud Yoice unto the four' messengers 
unto whom it had been given to injure the land 
and the sea, a sayiug-

Do not injure the land, or tbe sea, or the 
trers, until 1oe hai•e sealPd tbe servants of 
our God upon their foreltearl-;.r 

•And I bcai d tbe number of tbe scaled,-a hun
dred' and forty-four thousand,-" scaled out of 
eLry· tribe of tbe sons of Israel:-

• !Of tbe tribe of Judabl twelve tbousar:d. 
sealed, 

IOf the tribe of Reuben! twelve' thousand, 
IOf the tribe of Ga<il twelve thousand. 
!Of the tribe of Asbcrl twelve' tbousaud, 
!Of the triue of l\a1.btalil twPlrn' tbuusand, 
!Of tile tribe of Manassebl twelve' tlionsana, 
IOf the tribe of Sinwunl twPlve' thousand. 
IOf the tribe of Levi I tweln" thousan<l, 
!Of tbe triue of Issachar1 tw<•ln" thousand, 
!Of tbe tribe of Z<•Lulunl twel\·,•' tlwusand, 
!Of the tril>e of Joscpbl twelve' thousand, 
:or the tribe of llenjaminl twelve' thousand 

II sealed I l·h 

• llAftcr these tbingsll I saw, and lo! a i::reat 
multitucle,- wllich~ to number it! uo oue was 
able,- of every' nation, allll [of all) triu<'S. and 
i1eople~~ autl tongues i; standing l.iefure the 
throne aut.l Uefore the LamU: arran.•d iu white 
robes .. :iud palm-bru.uelles iu thei;. !lauds :-10 

au<l they cry out witll a. loud voiN-'. saying--
Salvation k unto our God who ,>?.iitt-th ll}JUI• the 

thronf',1 and unto tile Lamb! 111 

ll And llall' tbe nwsseni:••rsll 1..e:·e standing: round 
about the throne und !be elders and !be four' 
living creatures; n.nd tl.iey fell down UL'fore the 
throne upon their [uces, and rendered homage 
unto God, i2 sn.ying-

Amen I 
<'l'be blessing, and the glory_ and the wis

dom, and the thauksgiving_ and the 
honour, und tbe power. nnd tbe mii:ht,-> 

Be unto our God, unto the ages of uges.• 
[Amen] I 

1s And one of the elders began, saying unto me-

•Ho. x. 8; Lu. :1:xtll. SO. 
b Is. vi. 1 i Ps. xlvll. ti. 
e Joel II. 11; Zt>ph. I. 14 f, 

18: Mal. ltl.:l. 
d EzP. ''II. 2. 
e Eze. xx:x:vll. 9; Zeeb. vi. 5. 
r Eze. l:lt. 4. 
1 Cp. chap. xiv. 1. 
b Note the oresenoe of Lev I 

and Joseph, and the ab
sence of Ephraim and 
Dan. 

I Chap. v.9. 
II Or: "Ouraalvatlon." 
I ls. vi. 1 ; Ps. xlvU. 8. 
m Chap. v. 12. 
DA.p: "'Age." 
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\\Thcse'who aro 11rmycJ iu while robes\[ who 
uro tlwy? auJ wbPuce ca.me tlloy? 

u And I at 011eo said tu 1.Jim-
My Joni! \\thou\[ kuowestl 

Aud ho sniJ unto me-
1\Thesoj\ aru they who come out of the great 

tribulatiou,o. ant.! they washed their robes .. aud 
matle them white in the blood" of the L>unb; 

" [jForthis causo\\ are tlwylJeforethe throne of 
Gol'. a.utl are ren<leriug divine service uuto 
him. day au<l uigbt .. iu his sanctuary; and 
he that sitteth upon the throne' shall spread 
his tPut <t over tllern ; 

l6 They slrnll hunger no more. 
..lfeitlwr thir.-;t any moro, 
Neither in any wise shall the snnfall upon 

thP1n. nor any' burning hf'at c; 
IT BccauAe \\the Lamb that is iu the midst of 

the throne\ I shall shepherd them,< and shall 
lf'ad them unto life'sfountain."i ofwalPrs g; 

And U-od shall wipe away euery' tear out of 
their eyes,h 

S And <ns soon as be opened the seventh seal> 
thero came to be gilence in heaven, as it Wf;"re 

half au hour. 'Autl I saw tlrn seven' mes
sengers' which \bdoru God) do stand; and 
tbcro were gi11en unto them seven' trumpets. 

s And \\anothPr' messeuger1I came. and took 
his stand at the altar,k baviug a cen~1~r of gold: 
o.nd thore wa8 given unto him much incnt.."le,l 
that Im might givo [it] unto the prayers of all the 
s1tints. upon tho altar of gold that is before the 
throne. "Aud the smoke of the incense went 
up. u·ith the in·ciye>·s of the saints. out of the 
hand of the 111c•sso11gt•r hofore God. 5 Aud 
the rnosse11g-t~r at on co took the censer, and.filled 
it from the fir" of the altar,"' ant! cast unto the 
enrth; ancl there c.irne to be thunderings, and 
'IJoices, antl lightning.~,0 an<l an earthquake. 

•Aud \\the seven' messengers who hacl the seven' 
trumpets\\ prepared themseJve•. tha~thPy might 
sound. 

7 Ant! \the first\ sounded; and there cam" to be 
hail nnrl .fire mingletl witb blood, ant! it wa• cast 
unlo 0 the earth P; itnd \the third of th~ earth\ 
was burned up, 11nd \the thirtl of the trnesj w11s 
burnetl up, ant! \all' green berbage1 was burned 
up. 'And \the second' messenger[ 
son n1led ; und ins it were a great mountain burning 
with fire'\ I• was e11st into the sea; and the third 
of the' s~a became blood,' •and the third of the 
crcatu 1·es which wore iu the sea which bad life ' 
died, \the third of the ships\ 

0 

was destroyed. 
'° And \the third' messenger\ sounded; 

itnd there fell. out of heaven. a great star.' burn
ing as a torch, and it fell upon the third of the 

•Dan. xll.1. 
b Cp. Gen. xllx. 11 : chap. 

xxll. 14. 
c le. ,.I. t ; Pe. xlvll. 8. 
d Ap: "Tf>nt." 
c 18. xllx 10. 
'Eze. xx xiv. 23. 
1 b. xllx. 10; cp. Jer. II. 13. 
b IR. xxv. B; Jer. xxxl. 16. 
I Ap · "Messenger." 
·Am.Ix. I. 

E,N,T, 

1 Ps. cxll. :!. 
m LP.V. xvi. 12. 
n Exo. xix. 16 (Heb. and 

Sep.) 
ti Ml:" Into." 
P Exo. Ix. 24; Eze. xxxvlll, 

Zl; Jof>I H. 30, 
q JPr. II. 25. 
r Exo, vii. 19. 
• All: "Son ls." Ap: u Soul.'' 
1 ls. xiv. 12. 

rivers .. awl upon the founta.ius of waters. II And 
lithe name of th11 star\j is calletl Wunnwootl•; 
autl tbe third of the wu.ters became worm wood, 
ant! many of the men tlied of tho waters. because 
they were matle bitter. "Ant! \the 
fourth' messenger\ souutled; and the t.birtl of 
the sun wae smitten.'' and the thirtl of the moon. 
and the third of the •tars,-in ortler that the 
thirtl of them might. bu dark"netl, and the day 
might not shine for the thirtl of it, aud the 
night. iu like manner. 

ts Aud I saw, aud I l.10ard on~' eagle .. flyiug in 
mid-heaven~ saying with a loud voice-

Woo ! woe! woe! unto them that. are dwelling 
upon the earth, by reason of the remaining' 
voice• of the trumpet. of the three' messen
gers who are about to souud.0 

O And \the fifth' messenge"I sounded; and I 
saw a star. \out of heaven\ fallen unto the 
earth," and there was givc•n unto him tho k~y of 
the shaft of the abyss.' 'And he opeuetl the 
shaft r of the abyss; and there came up a snwke g 

out of the sba.rt~ as the smnke of a g-reatf1tniace, 
and the:mnand the air Wel'e da1·knied,h by reason 
of the smoke of the shaft. •Aud \\out of the 
smoke[\ camo forth \locttsts\ upon the earth; and 
there was given unto thnm Jiel~nco, as tlle 
scorpions of the earth have licence. 'And it 
was bidden thorn that they 8houhl uot injure the 
herbage of the em·th .. nor any' green thing~ nor any' 
tree,-' but only the mcu who have uot the seal 
of God upnn their foreheads.• 5 Aud it W!LS 

given unto them. that they should not slay them, 
but that they should be tormented llve months; 
and [the torture of thorn\ was as of a scorpion's 
torture whensoever it smiteth a man. 6And 
\[in tho~e days\\ shall men seek dettth. and in 
nowise shallfinrl it,• and shall covet to die, and 
death llecth from thorn. 'And II the likenesses 
of the locusts\\ were like unto hor.<es"' prcparotl 
for battle; ant! \upon tbi:ir hcatls\ as it wcro 
crowns. like unto gold 'rnd jthcir faces\ wcr~ 
as the fttccs of men, •and \they ha•I hair\ as the 
hair of women, and [\their teeth\\ wc'ro \as of 
lions\,• 9and th<>y bad breastplates its breast
plates of iron, and \tho sound of their wings[ 
wus ns the sound of char int.~ of many horses .. 
running into battle 0 ; 10 and tboy b;wo tails like 
unto scorpion~. [itnd sting•\, itnd \in their btilR/ 
is their licenGd to injure mon five months. 

11 They bavo over them \as king[ the messenger 
of the abyss, whose nnmP, in Ht>brew. is 
Abaddon ["=Destroyer"], and \Jin the Greek\ I 
he hath for name \Destroyer\. "\The 
first' Woel bntb pitssod 11wny, lo: there come 
yet' two' Woes. after these things.•• 

IS And [the sixth' messenger[ sounded; and I 

• Cp. Jer. Ix. 15. 
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he11rd one voice. from among• the horns of the 
altar of gold which is before God, 14 s11ying unto 
the sixth' messenger. who wo.R 110lding the 
trumpet-

Loose tbe four' messengers. who are bound 
at the great river Euphrates,b 

16 And tbe four' messengers were loosed, who had 
been prepared for the hour. u.nd day. and month. 
and year, that they should slay tlrn third of men. 

IB And lithe number of the armies of tbe horse
men! I was twice ten thousand times ten thou
sand-I beard the number of them. 17 Aud 
llthus11 saw I the horses in tbe vision,-and 
them wbowere sitting upon them.having breast
plates as of fire and hyacinth and brimstone;-
11nd lthe heads of tbe horsesl were as heu.ds of 
lions, and lout of their mouthsl come forth 
fire 11nd smoke and brimstone: '" 11 by these 
thl'ee' plaguesll were slain. tbe third part of 
mankind, by reu.son of the fire and tbe smoke 
and the brimstone. that proceedeth out of their 
mouths; 19 for lltbe licence of the horses! I is lin 
their mouth.and in their tailsj, for l1their tails ii 
are like unto sel'pents. having heads, and I with 
them I they injure. 20 Aud <the rest 
of mankind who were not slain bytbesoplagues> 
repented' not of the wo,-ks of their hands,-• 
that they should not do homage unto the 
demon.•,• nor unto the idoL< of gold and of 
sill'P>' and of copper and of stone and of wood. 
which can neithn· see nor ht>tff nor ?Lialk r; 

21 Neitlwr repPnte<l theyc of thPir murJers_ or of 
their sorcn-il:!s_ or of their lewdnesses_g or of 
tbcir thefts. 

10 And I saw anotber'. 11 mighty messenger, 
dCSC'l'IHJi11g out of bClUVCll,-Url'nyo<l with 0. 

cloud, aud I tho rainlJowl was upon bis head, and 
I his fuccl was as tho sun, and I his feet1 were as 
pillars of lire, 'and [ho was[ holding in his band 
o. littlo Hcroll, opc11otlh; an<l he sot his right foot 
upon tho sea. and uis Iort upon Ibo land, •and 
eril'd out witl.1 a loml voice !just as u. lion 
roarcthl. Aud llwbcn ho c1·ied outil the seven' 
tbu1111ers uttcrrnl their own voicos. "'Aud 
llwhl'll tlw seven thu11<lcrs had spoken II I was 
o.llonl to writo, n.n<l I lrnu.rd CL voico out of 
bf'U\'l'll, Aa..ying'-

SPai 11p 1 tho thing-s which tbo sovon' thunders 
ha.vL• utt('l'Pd, n.nd do not writo I them I. 

6 Arni I ithe rnrssn11gc•r. whom I HiLW~tnncliug upon 
the !Wa and 11po11 tlw landll l(flP<l up hi.~ J'ight 
h.flnrl 1111(0 l1t'tll'P1t, •;mul.~1t1t1rP <l'.'J him that U11f'lh 
ttnlo tlu' tl'Jf',., of Ilg-PH, 11'/rn crN1letl hetll'Pn, cmd the 
thin!] . ., that <O"P thn°Pi1t, arul lhP em·t.\ and the 
things that <O"f' tl1n·Pin, I flntl the sea_ an~l the 
tkinys llwt are lhn°Pi11 J> k 

llDolayll' 1uo lo11g1•r1 shall thore be; 7 but 
<in tho days of thesou1111iug of thesoventh' 
messenger, us Roon 11~ Lie is nbout to blow 
his trnmpet> then shall huvu been com-

•Or: "out of." 
b Oen. xv. 18; Deu. I. 7; 

• Ins, I. 4. 
• ChP.p. xvi. 11. 
d JR. xvii. fl. 
• Deu. xx.11:11. 17. 

f PA oxv. 7; Dan. v. 4, 23. 
I :c! K. Ix. 22. 
b Eze.11. D. 
I Dun. viii. 28: xll. 4. 
II Don. xii.;, 
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plated the sacred secret• of God as he told 
the good-news unto his own' servants the 
prophets.• 

•And lithe voice which I bad heard out o! 
heavenl 1 [IJ again [heard] talking with me, u.nd 
saying-

Go take the opened •croll. that is in the hand 
of the messenger who is standing upon the 
sea 11.nd upon the land. 

• And I went away unto the messenger, asking 
him to give me the little scroll; and he .<aith unto 
me-

1'ak e it. and eat it up; and it shall em Litter 
thy belly, but lin thy mouthl shull Le sweet 
ns honey. 

10 And I took the little scroll out of the hand of 
the messenger, and did eat it up; and it tr(Uj lin 
my mouthl as honey l•"'eell, and lwheu I had 
eaten itl embittered was my belly.' 11 And they 
say unto me-

lt behnl'eth thee again' to prophegy again.<! 
peoples and nations and tongues. and many 
kings.• 

11 And there was gi\·en unto me a reed.• like 
unto a staff, suying-

Risc. and measure the Sanctuary of God,'and 
tbe altar,• and them who are doing homage 
therein; 'and lithe court that is outside the 
Sanctuaryll caRt thou outside. aud do not 
measure litl, beeause it bath been given 
unto the natio"'• and 1 llbe holy city I I shall 
they tread under foot." forty and two 
m011ths,i 

And I will give unto my two' witnesses, 
that they shall prophesy, a thousand two 
hundred and sixty duys, 1arrayed in suck
clotbl. 

JI These I, are the ticn' olire-trn<. and tbe two' 
lamps. wbicb ibefm·e the Lo,-d of the eal'thl 
do stand.• 'Aud <if any one llur-on tbcmll 
choosetb to inHict injury> ljirel cometh 
fm·th nut o/tbl~ir moutl1, 1ultl de1·ow·ptf1 their 
enemre:; ·; mid <if nuyone slrnll ehoose 
iupon tbeml to inflict injury> jlhusj must 
be be slnin. 

iiTbcseil bave nutuority to suut b,•aveu, in 
order thnt lno raini be moi.·•tn1i11g m ill the 
duys of tlll'ir pro11hL•syiEg-; ILUd :authority! 
bnve tl.Jey 10\'L'r the watt'r,..:.', to Lt' t111'11iug 
tbtllll into blood,•• nnd to ... mitt' tl.JLl land, 
with trny' 111t1ww1·' of plngue" 1us nftL'll ns 

tboy will!. 
Aud <o.s soon us tll(lr hnve eomp~Lited their 

witJH:'ssin~> I 1tl.w tdld-l1t't1sl that i~· t1J come 
up out oft he uby.~s1 IP will make1rt1rtritl1them, 

: !f.1:. ~~r·~~~~ri:;·; nan. 1:1. 
6, IO; Zel'h. I. Ii. 
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and ot•l'rcmne them.• aud slay them. •Aud 
thoir de11d l>odies [lie] upon tlte brondway of 
tbo greu.t. city. tbo wbicb is cu.lied, spirit
uu.lly, !Sodom• and Egypt!, where lltl1eir 
Lord also was crucifledll. •And [some] of 
tbe people•, 11.ud tribe". aud tongue•. aud 
nations 1soel their deiid bodies three days 
aud" bu.If, iind ltheir dead bocliesl do thoy 
not suffer to be put into a tomb, 10 And 
llthey who u.re dwelling upon the earthll 
rejoice OVl'r them .. aud make merry, and 
llgiftsll will tlley seud one to another,- 0 

because lltllesu' two' r rophetsll tormented 
them that were dwelling upon tile earth. 

11 Aud <a[tcr [the] tllree' days aud a half> la 
spirit nf life from Goel I enteJ"ed within them, 
and they stood 11pon their· feet d; and !great 
feal'I fell upon them who were beholding 
tbem.e 

n And they heard a loud voice out of heaven, 
su.yiug unto tllem-

Come up hither I 
And tlley went. up into hea1•en! in the cloud, 

aucl !their euemies1 beheld them. 
11 Anu l1iu that' houri I there came to be a great 

earthq1take<; aud I the tenth of the city! 
full, aU<l tile re were sl11in, in the earthquake, 
names of mou-seveu thousau<I. And 1 lthe 
rest1I uecame !greatly afraid!, and gave 
glory unto the God of heauen." 

"llTho SC'co11d Wneil butb passed away,-lo I 
lithe third Woe1I cometh speedily.' 

16 And ltlw seventh' messenger! sounded; and 
there cu.mo to be loud voices in heaven, say
ing-

11 The kingdom of tho world II bath become [the 
kingdo,n) of our Lord• and of hill Christ,' 
aud he shall reign unto the ages of a·ges."' 

16 Aud <tile twPnty-four elders wl!o Jl>dore God! 
do sit upon their thrones> fell clown upon their 
faces, and reudereU. homage unto God, 11 sn.y
ing-

We give th.inks unto thee. 0 Lord God, the 
Almighty, 11 Who is ... 0 O.llll Who was; because 
thou hast takon thy great power, aud bast 
become king.11 

18 Aud 1111.e 1wlirn••ll U'l'l'e angl'redq; and thine 
anger leam<'I, and th~ flt time of the doad. 
to llo vi1Hlif.!n.t0ll,r and to givo thoir reward 
unto thy .~Pl'!'trntx thf' prnphets ... s and unto the 
saint~ ... and nnlo I.hem who revere thy name
the .rn1all and the great,• and to despoil 
thorn who were despoiling the eiirth. 

19 And tho A1t11ctuary of God which is in heaven 
1w11s opeurnll, and the ark of his covenant in his 
sanctuar·y u jappearedl, and there came to be 
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lightnings .. a.nd uoices .. and thunde1"in9s .. a and an 
earthqu;Lke, aud g1·eat hail." 

12 And Ila great sign I/ appeared in heaven: a 
woman arrayed with the sun, aud lthe mooul 
beneath her feot, and lupou her head! a crown 
of twelve stars; 2 and she was with child, and 
crieth out. being in pangs and in anguish to bring 
forth. 0 •And there appeared another' sign 
in heaven; and lo I a great re<l drag-on,- d bav
iug seven beads and ten horn.•,' au<\ lupon bis 
beads I seven' diadem8; •and Jhis tail: draweth 
the third part of the stai·.• of heaven, and did 
cast them lo the ea1·th.' And lthe dragonj 
stood before the woman who wns abuu t to 
bring forth, that <as soon as she 8boulcl bring 
forth> he might devour llhercbihlll· 5 Aud she 
broughtfortha son. amanchild,• who wns about• 
to shepherd all' the nation.• with a sceptre of 
iron;; and her child wae caught awuy unto liod 
and unto his throne. •And lithe wornan11 fled 
into the desert, where she hath a place prepared 
of God. that lltherell they should nourish her 
a thousand, two hundred. and sixty days.• 

7 And therA came to be war in 
heaven: Michael' and his messengers [going 
forth] to war with the dmgon; and lithe 
dragon II fought, aud his messengers; •aud be 
prevailed not, neither wus place found for 
them. any longer. in heaven. •Aud the great 
dragon was cast out,-lhe aucient serpPJtl, 111 he 
that is called Adversa1·y and the Sal<tn," that 
deceivoth tile whole habitable world,-bn wus 
cast to the earth, aucl bis messengers lwith 
him! were cast. 10 Aud I lleurd a loud 
voict\ in heaven.0 saying-

IJNowll bath come the salvation. and the 
power, 11u<I the kingdom of our God, and 
tho iiuthorityP of bis Christ; 

Beciiuse tho accuser of our brethren hath 
be~n cast out .. who was accusing tllem be
fore our liod day and night; 

II And llthcyll ovN·ca.11e him by reason of the 
blood of the• Lamb, and by n•ason of their 
witnessing' word, and they loved not their 
lifo !even unto doathl. 

12 ljFor this causell be joyful. 0 hea1·e11.<,Q and 
yo who lthrrPin! l1re tahl'n1ac\iug-. Woe I 
unto tho Parth and the sea because the 
Adversary hatl; come down u~to you. hav
ing groat wrath-kuowiugtbat ll>ut" little' 
season!• he ll11th. 

ts And <wben the llrngon saw tllut lrn wn.s en.st to 
tho earth> ho pur•ued the woman who bad 
brought forth the mauehikl. "Aud there wore 
given unto the woman the two' wings of the great 
eagle, that she might fly into the desert. into 
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her plac~.-where she is nourished .. a season and 
.•easons and half a season. a from the face or the 
serp@t. 1• And the serpent co.st out or his 
mouth. after the woman. water RS a river, that 
he might cause her to be carried away by the 
stream. 16 Aud the earth helped the woman, 
and the earth opened her mouth. and swallowed 
ap the river which the dragon cast out of his 
mouth. 11 And the dragon was angered against 
the woman, and went away to n1ake war with 
the rest of her seed-with them who were keep
ing the commandments of Gcd. and holding the 
witness of Jesus ;-and he stood upon the sand 
of the sea.• 

13 And! saw, l"·•toftheseal a wild-beast coming 
up; having ten horn.~ .. c and seven heads,d and 
!upon his horusl ten' diadems. and lupon 
hia headl nam.is of blasphemy. 2 And lthe 
beast which I saw I was like unto a leopard'; and 
!his feetl as of" bear,' and Ibis mouth: as the 
mouth of a lion.• And thA dragon gave 
unto him h.is puwer. and his throne, and great 
authority. 3 And [I saw] one of bis beads. 
showing that it had been slain" u uto death, and 
lthe stroke of ht• death! 1 was healeu. And the 
whole' earth marvelled after the wild-lieast,• 

4 and did homag-u unto the dragon .. because l..Je 
gave his autlwriry unto the wild-beast; and 
they did homage unto the wild-beast, saying-

Who is like unto the wild-beast? and Who 
can make war with him? 1 

6 And there was givpn unto him .. a mouth speaking 
great things 111 and Ulaspbcimies; and it was ~iven 
unto him lo ac(u forty aud two mouths.o 6 Aud 
heope1wd his mouth for blasphemy n.gaiustGod, 
to blasphPme his na.mo~ and his tcnt,--tlrnm 
who liu beavenl wern tahf"rnacling.11 i [And it 
wasg-i\"<'11 unto him~to 111ake u•rff with the saints, 
and to ot1Prcon1e lhnn ~1: J aud tbero was gin~n 
him~ autl.10rity r ag-ainst every' tribe and people 
and tongue and nation. "Allll all' they who 
are dwtJ!liug upon the earth will do homage unto 
ilim,-[evcry oneJ wbo~e name is not 1oritten 
in the scroll of life' of the Lamb .,lain' from the 
foundation of the world. • <If nny
one hath an car> let him bear. 

10 <If anyone [carriethl into captivity> !into 
capti1•ilyl he l(neth away. 

<If anyone 111•ilh a swordj doth slay> he 
must lwilh a sword! be slnin,u 

llHerell is the endurance and the fRith of the 
saints.• 11 And I su.w another' wild-
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beast. coming up out of the earth; and he had 
two horns. like unto a lamb, and began speaking 
as a dragon. "And I lall the authority of the 
first' wild-beastll he useth before him; and 
causeth the earth. and them who !therein! are 
dwelling. that they shall do hc•mal(e unto the 
Jlrst wild-beast, 1wlwse stroke of deathl was 
healed. 13 And he doeth great signs, so that 
I I even tire: I be cu.useth to be coming down unto 
the earth before men; 11 and he decei veth them 
who are dwelling upon the earth. by reason of 
the signs which it was given him to do before 
the wild-beast,-saying unto them who are 
dwelling upon the earth, that they should make 
an image uuto the wild-beast who haththe stroke 
of the sword. and yet did live.• '"And it was 
given unto it. to give spirit unto the image or the 
wild-beast, in onler that the image of the wild
beast should both speak and should cause that 
~a8 many as should notdohomage wtlothP imageh 
of tlrn wild-beast! should be slaiu. 16 And he 
causetb all-the small and the great and the 
rich anti the poor. anu the free aml th~ Lon1l,
that they should give unto them a mark. upon 
their right hand or upon their f1.rebead; 

" [and] that no one should be able to lrnv or to 
sell, save he that hath the mark, the u~me of 
the beast~ or the number o[ his namP. 

1• II Hero I I is lwisdoml:' I lhe that hath uuderstaud
ing1 I let him count the number of the beast, for 
it is lthe number of a manl; and Ibis number! 
is 666. 

1-l And I saw, and lo! 1 lthe Lamb Ii standing 
upon the mount Zion,-and !with him I a hun
drPd and furty-four tbousanl\,•1 having his name 
and llis Fathe-r's name written upon their fore
heads,e 2 Aud I l..if•anl a suunJ out of heaven, 
as the sound of many 1raters~r an<l as tbe souud 
of[ loud thunders; and :1tbe sound which I 
bear<lll was as of barp-siugcrs harping- with their 
harps. 3 Aud they si119 !;' ns it were a 11err so119 h 

before the throne. and before the four' living 
creatures nnd the elders. And [lno onell was 
able to learn the song. snve the hundred and 
forty-four thousand, who h11d been redeemed 
from the earth. 

llThesell nre they !who with womenl were 
not defiled, for they are lvirginl. 

I IThesel I are they who follow the Lamb 
whithersoe\"er he is going. 

I IThesel I were redeemed from mankind. as a 
llr•tfruit unto God nnd thn Lamb; '11nd 
I lin their mouthll wasfmrncl no fa/;;ehood,-' 
lfnultl~ssl they are. 

o And I snw auotber' mes.seo~er~ flying in mid
heaven, having an age-abiding gl11d-nrnssage to 
announce unto them who are dwelling upon the 
earth. even unto e\"ery' nntion u.nd tribe &nd 
tongue and people, 7 saying with a loud voice-

• Chnp. II. 8, refs. 
b Dan. Ill. 5f. 
o ChRp. xvii. 9 . 
d Chap. vii. 4. 
• Eze. Ix. 4. 
I E•e. t. 24; :i:llll. 2 (Heb.); 

DRn. x. 6. 
1 See chap. xv. 9. 

~ ::: ~][~~1·1.9 ~ ~h~~- ii& 9; 
Zepb. 111. 13. 
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Fear God u.nd give him glory, because the 
hour of hi!~ jutlging is co mu; n.nd do hom
agu unto him that 'made hpa1 .. en and the earth 
and sea ... and fouutaiu8 or waters. 

e And !another', a secoIJtl' [messenger) I followed, 
saying-

Fallen! fallen! is Babylon• the great, who 
<of the wine of the wrath of her lewdness> 
hath caused all' the nation.< to drink. 

•And llRnother.' 1i thll·d messeIJgerll followed 
them, saying with n loud voice-

<If anyone doeth homage unto thEI beast and 
bis imn.ge, and receiveth 11 mnrk upon his 
forehead, or upon his h1ind> 10 llhe alsoll 
.•hall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, 
which is pl't>pare1l, unmixed, in the cup of his 
a>iJer ;-' itud he shall be tormeIJted with 
fire awl brim.slone .. d before holy messengers 
and before the Lamb; 

11 .And l!llte smoke of their tormentll iunto ages 
of ugesl a.~cendet.h; 

And they bitve no rest day or night,• who do 
homage unto the beast and his image, or if 
anyone receiveth the mark of his name. 

u llHer~11 is lthe endurance of the saintsi,-1 
they who kE1ep the commandments of God 
anrl tlrn faith of Jesus. 

ts And I beard a voice out of heaven, saying
Write I 
llHappyll tile dead who lin the Lordi do die 

lfrom henceforth!. 
Yea I (saith the Spirit) that they may rest 

from their toils, for I I their works! I do follow 
with them. 

u And I saw, and lo I a white cloud, and iupon 
the cloudi one sittiug like unto a son of man,• 
having I upon his heiirll a crown of golrl, and lin 
his hantll a sharp sickle. 

15 And I !another' messeng01·11 came forth out of 
the sanctuary, crying out with a loud voice, 
unto him that was sitting upon the cloud

'1.'h1·1tst in thy xickle~ and reap; because the 
honr to reap is cmne, because tlie harvest 
of tho ca.rth is ripe,h 

10 And he that was sitting upon the cloud lthrust 
lnl bi8 sickle upon the earth; and the earth was 
reaperl. 

17 And llanother' me•sengerll came forth out of 
the sa1H'ttrnry that is in heaven,-ljhe alsoll 
having a sharp sickle. 

18 And liauothor' m<'ssengoi·li [came forth] out 
of the nltiir, who bath' authority over the llre,
and c1tllod out with a loud voice, unto him who 
had tho sharp sickle, saying-

T/11"11st in thy shitrp sicklP," aud gather the 
clusters of th!I vine of the earth; because 
tho gmpos thereof are fully ripe. 

• E:irn. xx. 11 ; Ps. cxlvt. 6. 

It ~hv~f1·. ~.vlio,192\ ;xcv~~· I~~ 
llXI 9: Dun. Iv. 30; Jer. 
II. 7 f. 

e Is. II. )j; PR. lxxv. R. 
d Ueo. xix. iii Eze. xx xv Ill. 

22. 
e IR. xxxlv. 10. 
r Chup. xiii. IO, 
1 Dnn. vll. IS; x. 16. 
hJoellll. rn. 
lQr(WH): "having." 

•• Anrl the messenger ltbrust iul bis sickle into the 
earth, and gathered the viue of the earth and 
cast [it] into the great wine-press of the wra:th of 
God. 20 And the wine·ptess was frodden a. outside 
the city, and there came forth blood out of the 
wine-press. even unto the bits of the horses. e.t 
e. distance of e. thousand six hundred furlongs. 

15 And I saw another' sign in heaven, great and 
marvellous,-seven messengers having seven 
plagues lthe last.I, because !in theml was ended 
the wrath of God. 'And I saw as a glassy 
sea mingled with fire, and them who escape 
victorious from the beast. and from his image, 
and from the number of his name, standing 
upon the glassy sea, having harps of God; •and 
they sing b the song of .'oloses lite seJ"vant of God• 
and the song of the Lamb, saying-

! G1"eat and marvellous! are thy wo,.ks,• 
Lord, God, tl!P .Almighty!• 

I Righteou.• and truel r aJ"e thy way.•,• 
0 King of the ages! h 

Who shall in anywise not be put infear} 
0 Lord, and glorify thy name.-

Because lalonel full of lo1•ingkindness •; 
Because lall' the natior••I will have come, and 

will do lwmage befo1'e thee,• 
Because lthy righteous deedsl were me.de 

manifest? 

s And I lafter these things! I I saw, and the 
sanctuary of The Tent of Witness"' in heaven 
I was opened I ; •and the seven' messengers who 
had the seven plagues" I came forth I out of the 
sanctuary clothed with a [precim••] stone.• pure, 
bright., and girt about the breasts with girdles 
of gold. 'And I lone of the four' living 
cr<>aturesll gave. unto the seven' messengers, 
seven' golden bowls, fu II of the wrath of God 
who liveth unto the ages of ages. '.And the 
sand1w1·y was filled ioith srrwke by reason of the 
glm-y of Gady and by reason of his power; and 
lino on.ell was able to entero into the snnctuary, 
until th~ se11en' plagunJ r of the seven 1 messen
gers should be endoa. 10 And I heard a loud' 
voice, out of the sanctum·y,' suying unto the 
,;even' messeugers-

Go. anti be pou>"ing out the seven bowls of the 
wrath of Gou unto tlte eal'th.' 

2 And the first depitrtml. nnd poured ont his 
bowl unto tho earth; and tlm·e came to be a 
~aneful and painf1ll ulcPr .. 11 upon tl1e 'men who 
had the mark of the beast. and thom who were 
doing homage unto his image.x 

a Joel Ill. JS. 
b IP: In the generic sen~e: 

rnlse the song - with 
harps nnd voice!'!. 

o Exo. xv. 1; Jos. xiv. 7. 
d Ps. cxlx. 2; cxxxt. 14. 
o Am. Iv. l:l (S("p,). 
r Or: "rf>nl." 
ir Deu. xxxll. 4. 
h Or (WHl: "nations." 

·•Ages:" Jer. x. 10 
(Heb.). "Nntlons:" Jer. 
x. 7. 

I Jt>r. JI. 7. 
IE Ps. cxlv. 17. 
I Ps. lxxxvl. 9; Mal. I. 11. 
m Ap: "Tent." 
n Lev. xxvl, 21. 

0 Eze. XX\"IH. lS. 
r Is. vi. ·I. 
q Rxo. xi. 3.f f. 
r Lev. XX\"I :ll. 
I hi. II\"I. 6. 
t Ps. lxlx. 2-1; Jer. x. 25; 

Zeph. ill. It 
Q Exo. ix. 9 f ; Deu. XIVIU. 

:15. 
11 ~\~~,~~~~ i!~~SJ~?f ~:ntt1h'1: 

poured out, the henst 
under his eighth hend 
hns alrenrl;i.• l'ome up 
from 1 he uby~c; and de· 
eel vrd the nations : see 
ch. xiii. 14. 
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• And !the Recondl poured out bis bowl into 
the se11; u.IHl it becanie blood .. e.s of a tleud man, 
and !!every' living souljl died-•as rego.rdetb 
the things in tlw seo.. 

• Aud Jtbe third! poured out bis bowl into the 
ril'er.~ .. nnt.l the fountuios or wn.ters; and thP'!} 
became blood.b 5 Ancl I heard tlie messenger 
of the waters .. Ra.ying-

1 lllighteuusl I art thou< Who art,• and Who 
wo..r-i.t, 

Wbo art full of lovingkindness, 0 -iu that 
I these tbingsl tbou ba•t acljudged; 

Because I I blood of saints and propbotsl I poured 
thf"IJ 01tt,' nud II blood, unto thomll lrnst tbou 
giv~n to drink<: !Wortbyl tbcy are! 

7 And I beard tho nit.Lr. saying-
Yca ! J,m·d, Ood, the Almightyh: 
J 'll·ue i a1Hl righteuu.<I are tl1y juagments I• 

Aud !the fourth I poured out bis bowl upon 
the sun; anti it was· given unto it .. to scorch 
mankind witll llre; 9and mankind werl' score I.led 
with a great scorching heat, and tbey blas
phemed the name of Go1l wbo had authority 
over tbese plagues, and repented not to give 
him glory. 

10 And !tile fl!tbl poured out his bowl upon tbe 
throne of tlrn bea~t; and his kingdom becanie 
darknied,I a.ud thPy beg-an to guaw their tongues 
by renson of tlw pain,-" and they blasphonrnd 
the God of hPlll'Pu.111 by reas.ou of their pain. and 
by reasou of tlwir ulcurs, u.uc..l repeutetl uot of 
tbei r works. 

12 Arni ltbe sixth I poured out bis bowl upon the 
great rirP1· I thoj Euphrates 11 ; and the water 
tberoof 111•as dried upl,0 that the \rny might be 
prepared. of tl.Je ki11gs who wereft<nn the rising 
of the sun.• "And I snw <out o[ tbe mouth 
of tbe dragon and out o[ tbe mouth of tbe uea•t 
and out of the mouth of the fll.lse-prophot; 
three impure spirits. o.sfrog8'; H for they are 
spirits of demon•, doing signs, which are to go 
forth unto the kings o[ the whole ho.uitaule 
earth, to gather them together uuto the battler 
of the Rl'OILt day of God the Almighty.'--

•• Lo I I como as 11 thief I 
IJHo.ppyll he tbat is watching, and keeping bis 

garments, k•st lnakodl be be wnlking, o.nd 
tbcy see his shame.--

•• And be gathered tbem together unto the place 
that is ciilled lin Hebrew! llHo.r Maged0nll·' 

IT And ltbe seveuthJ ;;oured out his bowl upon 
the uir.--And there co.me forth a loud voice out 
of the sanctuary,• from the throne, suying

Accom pllsbed I • 

• Exo. vii. 20 •.Heb.). 21. 
b PR. lxxvlll. 44; Exo. vll. 

20. 
a PA. cxlx. 197. 
• Exo. lit. 14 : Is. xii. 4. 
• Ps. cxlv. 17. 
' l's. Ix.xix. 3. 
•Is. xllx. 26. 
"Am. lv. 19 (Sep.). 
1 Or: "RPal.'' 
11 Ps. xix. ft: cxlx. 187. 
1 Ew.o. x. 22. 
co Dan. II. 19 (Chold,). 

a Gen. xv. 18; Deu. I. 7; 
Jos. I. 4. 

o 18. xllv. 27; Jer. 1. 98 
(Heb.). 

P IR. xll. 2, 25. 
q Exo. vlll.3. 

r 1 ~cr~~:N·n:=~:ic1~~-~11'ac~~· 
~ t!~h~';cl~~ {~(ll~b.). 
u ls. lxvl. 6. 
•Chap. xxl. 6; cp. Mt. vi. 

10. 

•• And there came to be lightnings, and voices. and 
thundP1°s•; and Jo. great ea.rthquake1 took 
place,-such as had nerPJ· taken place since men 
came to be on the earth,-" such a mighty' earth
quake .. so great; ID an<l the great city been.me 
[divi1ledl into three' parts, and the cities of the 
nation• fell; and 11B11uylon the Grealll' was 
broug-ht into remembrance before God, to give 
uuto her the cup of the wine of lltf' 1n·ath of his 
u.ngertJ; Wand [every' hdu.ndl Hell, and lmoun
tainsl Wf're not found. 21 Aud l1!.weat hail .. as 
talents I I cometh down out of heaven upon man
kind; aud men blasphemed God, uy reason of 
tbe plague o[ bail,-because the plague thereof 
was I ie.cceeding great1 I·' 

17 Aud oue of the seven' messengers who bad 
the seven' bowls r ca.we .. autl spake with me, 
sayiug-

Hithcr ! I will point out to th&e tbejudgment• 
of ti.le great harht. wllo sittetll upmt 11wny 
waters,h <! trith whom the kiugs of th~ eal'th 

committed leirdut"ss,-au<l they whu were 
dwelling upon the earth U'Pl'e madt drunk 
1cith the wine o[ her lewtluess.i 

3 And be carried me away iuto a desert !in 
spirit]. AnU. I saw a woruan, .sittiug upon 
a scarlet 1rild-beast k full o[ names of blasphemy, 
having seven lIPa.ds and ten horn .. -;.1 ~ .. \nd 1 ithe 
womanll was arrayl'J with 11ur11ie and scarlet .. 
anc..l decked with g-oltl aud preciou.s ~touc and 
pearls,-1..mving- a Cllj} of gold Ill in llt.•r Uaud. rull 
of 1tbomiuations a.ud the impuritit>s of l..it>r IL~wd
ness ;5 and 1upo11 l..ier forL'l.1eat11 a uame written, 
a gecret 11 : 

Ilauylou the great, tbe Mother o[ the Harlots 
and of the Abominatious of tlle earth.o 

•And I saw the woman, drunk witb the blood of 
the saints. o.nd with the blood of the witnesses 
o[ Jesus. Aud I was astonished, wbeu I bebeld 
her, !with great nstnuisbmentl. 'Aud the 
messeugor said uuto me-

Wberefore wast tbou <tstonisbed ? 11111 will tell 
thee the AC"cret n of tl.Je wornn,n. anti of the 
wild-beast tbat cnrrieth her, which hath the 
seven' hen.ds nnd tile ten' llorus.P 

11 The 11•ild-beast q which thou sawestl I wns, 
uud is not, and is about to come up out 
of tbe ubyss. o.ud into ldestruction1 goeth 
RWILy. 

And they who are d1velling upon the earth 
whose name is not written upon the book of 
life' from the Coundatiou o[ the world• !will 
be nstonishedl,' when they see the wild
henst, been use it was, and is not, and 
sbo.11 be present. 

• E:s:o. xix. 16 (Heb. a1 
Sep.). 

ti Dan.xii. I. 
o Dun. Iv. so. 
d Is.11.17: Jer. xxv. 15. 
e Exo .. Ix. 24. 
t Ch p.xv. I. 
1 Or: "sentence." 
h Cp. ver. 15. 
• J••r. II. JS (Heb.), 7; cp. 

IR. xxlll. ti. 
11 Cp. Don. vii. 7. 

1 Fina! Benst : ch. xiii. I. 
mJt>r.11. 7. 
n Or: " sal"N'd secret."' see 

2 Th. II. 7. D. ; and A.p: 

o ~:,~~I~~~ .. 11 

P Cp. Vt>r. S; chap. ::s:ut .. J. 
QDan. vii. S. 
r Dnn, xii. 1 ; PH. lxlx. 28. 
•Chap. xiii. 8. 
'Chap. xiii. S. 
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IJHereJI is tho mind that hath wi•dom.• 
IJTbe seven' be .. clsJJ are Jseveu' mouutainsJ 

whereupon the woman sittetll; 10 aucl thoy 
nre Jseveu' kiugsJ: Jthe five1 llave fallen, 

Jtlrn onel is, ltllo otllerl lliitll not 
yet come; and <wllensoever ho silo.II come> 
JJa little whileJI must he rem1tin. 11 and" 
the wild-beast wllicll was and is uot. I I And 
hell is till eigllth, and is Joi the sevenl,
nuU !into tlostruetioul gol'ith fLwuy. 

u .And llthe ten' /1<m•' which tllou sawestJI m·e 
ltni kingsl,-c who .. iutlueU .. hu.ve not re
coiv<'d IJ•uvoreigutylJ as y<'t', but Jlautbor
ity_ as kiugs. ror one' buurJI sllall receive. 
with the wild-boast. '" I 11'hcseJ I have 
Joue'mindJ," aud !ltlleirpoweraudautbor
itylJ Juuto tile wild-boastl tlley give. 
'' 1l'l'heseil Jwitb tile LambJ will make war; 
and IJtbo Lambll will overcome them, be
cause he is JLord of lonl.•I. and King of 
kings,-' and Jltlley wbo 11re with bimlJ 
are rnLiled and chosen and faithful. 

l• Aud ho saitll unto mo-
II 7'he wate1·s r whicll thou sawest. where the 

barlotsittotbjJ ure lpeoplesaud multitudesj 
awl nations and tongues. 

16 Aud Ibo ton' horns wllich thou suwest. and 
tbc wild-beast I Jthe~eJI shall h11te tile harlot, 
aud Jdesolatel shall make her. and naked, 
and I Jher flesh I! shall th<'y eat. and J Jhor-
8elf1 I shall they burn up with firo. 

n For llGodll hiLth put into their heart•. to do 
his mind, nnd to do one' mind,-a.nd to give 
their sovereignty uuto the wilcl-beast,• until 
tbo wonls of God shall be completed. 

18 And I Jtho womnn "horn thou SiLwestl I is the 
great city. which llath sovereignty O\'Or the 
kings of the em·th." 

18 IJAfter these thingsJI I saw another' mes
senger, coming down out of heaven,-having 
great 11uthority; and lltheearthll w11s illumined 
with his glory. 2 And he criecl out. with a 
mighty' voicf', saying-

Fnllm ! .fallen! is Babylon the G1·eat, and 
hath become a habitation of demons.' and 
11 pri•on of every' impure spirit. and a 
prison of every' impuro ancl batod bird; 

Because <by 1·eason [nf Oie wine] of the wrath 
of her lewdness> hru•e all' the nations 
f11llen,• nnd II the kings. of the earthll jwith 
herJ did commit lewdness,' and Jlthe mer
chauts of the eurthll lhy reason ol lhe 
power of her wantonnessj waxed rich. 

•Aud I heard another' voice out of heaven, 
saying-

Oomeforth. my people. out of her,-"' that ye 

• Chap. xiii. 18. 
b Or: "«'Vl•n." 
o Don. vii. 24. 
d Or : •1 oph1 Ion." 
• DPU. x. 17; Dan. 11. 47; 

, J~~-aR: ~·l~H!t.l. 
: <;~~Vi. x~ 1;1 'cb~Pe. l:l:xxlx. 

27. 
I le. xxl. 9; Dan. Iv. SO; 

Jer. Ix. II; Is. xiii. 21; 
xx xiv. 14 i cp. Lev. xvii. 
7 (Heb.); 2 Ch. xi. 15 
(Heh.I. 

II Or <WH): "of the wine 
. .. all the natlonR have 

~i~~~~21 f ~~- \1e. 1L 4191! 
22. 

I Cp. IA. xxlll. 17. 
m Jer. II. 6, 9, 45, 50. 

may have no f~llowship with her sins, and 
Jjof her plaguesJI that ye may uot receive; 
becau.-;e her' sins were joined together as far 
a .. heaven,• ancl Goel hath remembered her 
unrigllteous deeds. 

Rendl'l· ye unto her. 
As 11·'"" alsoJ I rendered, 

And double [tile] double. 
According to Im· wm·ks,-• 

<In the cup wherein she mixecl> 
Mix lunto herJ !Jdoublell.

<As' w.ucll 1ts she glorified herself, and waxed 
wuuton> 

So' much give lnnto herJ IJtorment 1tnd 
griefll :-

<Becauso Jin hel' heartl she .•aith
I sit a Qneen. 
And lwirlmv[ am. I no( 
And Jlgl'irfll in nou•ise shall lseel> 

llTllerufon•i: !in mu~' dayl shall have c01ne her 
plagu<.~s,-deu.tb and grief autl famine; and 
Jwilt. firnl shall slw bl.' burned up ;-bc•cause 
JJmightyJI is the [Lord] God 1r/w lwthjudged 
her.t: 

Aud they shall u·eep and wail 01•PJ' her--.~hall 

the king.r;; of the em·th who !with /a1·! rnrn-
1nitted lewdnessd and waxotl wa.uton,- las 
soon us they sBe the ~moke or lwr lm rn
ingJ,-'" Jafar o!TJ standing, l>ec .. us" of their 
fear of hor torment, sayiug-

Alas ! 1thts ! the great city! B<1IJyfon. the 
mighty city! 0 

Tllat Jiu on~' houri hath come thy juclg
mPnt. 

n Auel Jillie mPl'Chants of the Parlhll weep and 
griet•e'o\'or her, because lllhPil' c!lrgoJI lno 
onel buyeth nny more: l'l cargo or g-old .. 
auU silver .. and precious stone~ n.ud pearls~ 
ancl fine lirwn. and purple, aud silk. and 
scarlet. ancl all' thyine wood, ancl every 
article of ivory. and every' urticln of wood 
most precious, and of copper. nnd of iron. 
and of marble, as and cinnamon .. nnd spice .. 
and incense. aud unguent. ancl frnnkin
ceuse .. and wine .. and oil, and fine flour .. 
and wheat, nnd c1tttle. end slleep, and 
[cargo] of horses. and of cllariots. and of 
bod ios, and lil'es • of men. 

u And I Jthe fruit of the coveting of thy 
soulJI 

Huth departed from thee, 
And JJall' things rich and hrightJI 

Have peri~hed from thAe; 
And Jno more. in anywise. for themJ 

shnll they seek. 
15 JJTlte mei·chants of these things.h who were 

enriched by herl I Jafar off I shall stand. 
because of their fear of her torment, 
weeping, and grieving! •• 1ts they say-

• Jer. 11. 6, 9, 45, 50. 
b Pe. exxxvll. 8; Jer. I. 13, 

29. 
o IR. xlvll. 7 tr; Jer. I. M. 
d Eze. xxvl. 16 f; xx vii. SO, 

33; PM. xlvlll. 4 (Sep.); 
Eze. xx vii. S5: cp. le. 
xxlll. 17. 

"Dan. Iv. SO; Eze. x::s:vt. 
17. 

'Eze. xxvlt. 36, 31. 
1 Or: " \>el'sons ; " ml: 

~;~."!~~u.1f.: 
11

SouJ.
1

• 

b Eze. xxvll. SO. 
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Alas I alas I the great city I 
She thlLt was arrayed in fine linen. and 

purple. and HC1Lrlet, 
And docked with gohl. uud precious 

stone .. aucl pearl,-
lT Thut llin one hourll hath been laid 

waste lsnch greut wealth as thisl 1 
And <every' pilot. und every' passenger. and 

mariners, and as 'many as ]by lhe seal carry 
ou traffic> ufur off did stand, is and they 
cried out. seeing the smoko of her burn·· 
ing .. o sayiug-

What eity is like unto tho great city ? • 
Ill And they cast dust upon their heads, and 

cried out,. weeping and grieving .. saying
Alns I nlns I tho great city I 

Whereby were made rich all' that had 
ships in tlte sea. by reason of her cost
liness,-

That llin one' houri I she hath been laid 
waste!c 

20 Be glad over ber. thou heaven I• 
And ye saints. nnd ye apostles. and ye 

prophets! 
For that God hath exacted your vindication 

from ber.c 

21 And one' mighty messenger lifted a stone. ns it 
were a grea.t millstono, antl cast it into the sea, 
saying-

llTltus. with main forcell shall bo cast down. 
JJu~ylon tlte gteat' city,-

And in no1vi.">e be found any nw1·e r; 
22 And sound of burp-singers .. autl musicians .. 

and flute-players. and trumpetors,-
Jn nowise be heard in thee any uwrei;; 

Aud any' artisan h [of any al't],-
Iu llowi:o;~ be found in tlieo any mofe; 

And twund ofwillstane,-
In nowise be rourn.l in thco a.ny more; 

•3 And light nflamp,-
In nowi~c ~hine in thoo any more; 

And l'Oice nf bl"irlegroom, awl b1·ide,- I 

In nowi8c be hcu.rcl in tlieo any more; 
Because I thy merchantsjl were the great unes 

nf tire earth, 
Because 11•1Jilh thy sm·cenJll wore nil' tbe 

nationR Ueccive<l k: 

And l!in berll ll>lood of prophets nnd saiutsl 
was found,-

Anu 1of11/l wlto had been slain upou llte earlh.m 

to llAftor those tbingsll I bc1ml ns it wore. n 
louLl voice of a great multitude in bea.ven, stLy~ 
ing-

Ilallelitjah In 

The s1tlv1ttiou nnd the glory and the power 
of our God I 

•le .. xxxlv. tn. 
b Eze. xxvll. 28-32. 
o Eze. xx vii. 30 r, 36, 33, 9: 

xxvl. l!J. 
d Ie. xllv. :!3; chnp. xii. 12. 
e Den. xxxll. 4:1. 
t JHr. II. 1;.1 f; Eze. xxvl. 21: 

Do.o. lv.30. 

1 Is. xxlv. 8: Eze. xxvl. IS. 
h Or: "artist." 
I .Jn. xxv. 111 (HC>b.). 
k Is. xxlll. 8; xlvll. 9. 
I Or: "l"'VPn." 
m Jer. II. 4!1. 
n Ps. clv. S5. 

Becuuse I true• and rigltteousl are his judg-
1nents h; 

BccauHo he hath judged the great harlot, 
who. indeed. corrupteu the earth with her 
lew<lness,-

And hath avenged the blood of bis urvants lat 
hor hand!.' 

'And Ila. secontl timell have they said
Hallelujah I 

And llter smoke! ascendeth unto ages of e.ges.• 
'Ami tbc twenty-four elders nnd tbe four' living 

creatures !fell downl. and diu homage unto 
God .. who sittelh upon the throne,e saying

Amen ! Hallelujah! 
•And In voice! llfrom the thronell camo forth, 

snyiug-
Be giving praise unto our God. nil ye his 

seri•ants, ye that revere him .. the small and 
the great.' 

•Aud I beard as a voice• of a great multitude. 
aud a.~ a voice g of uiany waters .. and as a. voice g 

of migllty tbuntlerings, sayiug-
IIallel11jah ! 

Because tlte Lord. [our] God. the A 'mighty 
llwth become kingJ.h 

Let us rejoice and exult. auu give glory unto 
llim, 

Because the marriage of tbe Lamb lis comel, 
nuu i!his wifell hath ruado herself ready; 
nuol it bath been given unto her. that she 
should bo arrayed in flue linen. briorht. 
pure, for lltbo flue linenll is ltbo righteous 
nets of tbo saiotsl. 

9 And be saith unto me
Writo l 

llHappyll they wbo !unto tbe marriage 
supper of tbo Larubj have Leen Li<hleo ! 

A1Hl lie saith uuto mo-
ll'l'lwse' wonlsll nre ltruo [words] of GoJI. 

10 .And I fell down ut llis foot .. to do llim homage I; 
a11U ho saitll unto me-

Sell ! [thou do it] not! liA fcllow-sermntll 
am I. of theo auu of thy brethren wbo have 
tbo witness of Jesus: II unto God II do 
bomago ! 

For l!tho witness of Jesnsll is the spirit of 
tbe prophecy. 

11 Aud l sarn hro.ren .. set opPn .. k und lo! a wbite 
llorse, and lllo that was .sitting- tlll'l"l'Olll [ealll•d] 
llFaithfull( .. nn<l '!'rue I; nnd lin ri!Jldt'o11 . ..:.nes . ..:.1 

doth lie jmlgpm nnd mnke Will"; I:! awl ll1i • ..:. eyt'sl 
fiJ"P n flnmo nf .fire, 0 111111 ]upon bi~ llPtllll a.re 
many lliadems, hnving In. nnmol writtPn,. whieh 
1uo on"-'I knoweth .. but lbimselfl, 13 and arrayed 
with n mn.ntlo sprinkled with blood, 0 aud his 
name hnth l>eeu cnlled-

The Word of God. 

ior: "rPnl." 
b Dt•u. xxxll. 4: Ps. :xix. 9: 

('XIX. JSi. 
e Df.'ll. xxxll. ~3; 2 K. Ix. 7. 
d Is. XXXI\". IO. 
e r~. vi. l : Ps. xh·ll. 8. 
r Ps. 1·xxxl\•. I; t•xxxv. 1 i 

xxll. 23; l"XV. IS. 
1 Or: "eotnul." 
h Dnn. :x:. 6; Eze. I. 24; xllll. 

2 (Heb.); Ps. clv. 35: 
:XC'lll. 1 : xC'vll. 1; xclx. l; 
Am. Iv. 13 (Sep.). 

1 f'hnp. xxil. S. 
11 Eze. I. i. 
1 Or: "rt>nl." 
m Ps. xcv I. t:J. 
n Dun. x. 6. 
o Is. lxlll. l, S. 
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,. And lllbe oirmies which wero in beavenll were 
Iollowiug llim, upou white l.10rses, clotlle<l with 
lino liuou. wllite. pure; •• 11nd I lout of bis mouthl I 
is going fortll n sbu.rp sword,• tbnt ltberewitbl 
he may smite tlienations,-nud llhell shall shep
hel'd them with a sceptre of fron,• aud llb•ll 
tl"eadeth the 1nine-p1'ess of tbo wratb of the anger 
of God the Almighty.0 ••Aud ho batb I upon his 
mantle 11ud upon bis thigbl llu m1mell written-

King of king.•, and Lord of lords.• 
n And I suw one' messenger. stunding in the 

sun, n.11d he cri~d out with n. loud voico, saying 
!unto all' the bil"ds that fly iu mid-beavenl-

Hithel" ! be gathel"ed together unto the great 
supper of God,-" that ye may eat the flesh 
of kings, 11nd tbe flesh of captains, and the 
flesh of mighty men, aud the flesh of horses. 
1<ud of them who sit upon them, and the 
flesh of all. both free and bond. and small 
and great.• 

19 And I saw tbe wild-beast. and the kings of the 
earth, and their nrmies. gatherecl together-' to 
mnke wnr with bim who was sitting upon tbe 
horse. and with bis 1<rmy. 20 And the wild
beast lwas taken!, 11.nd jwitb biml the false 
propbBt who wrought the signs before him, 
wher~by ht' deceived them who received the 
mu.rk o[ the wild-L>eo.st o.nd them who were 
doing homage unto bis im11.ge,-ll11livell were 
they two caet into the lako of tire that liumeth 
with brimstone.• "And lithe restll were Alain 
with tho sword of him that was sitting upon the 
horse. whicll wc>nt forth out of his mouth, and 
jlall' the bi1"tL•ll were filled with tbeirflesh.h 

20 AIHI I sawo. messenger.' comini;:downoutof 
heaven, having the key of tho abyss.' 11nd o. 
great chain upon bis h1111d; ~ an<l he la.id hold of 
tbo tlragon.1 the rwci•)ut serpen(.m who is Adl'er
sary nu<l the Accttsf'1·,n and bound hi!H fot· a 
thousau<l' years,-:11t11tl cast him into th~ nbyHs, 
nrnl fast,•ne1l 1u11l senlml [it] over bim,-that be 
mi~llt not. docoivo tl.10 11atious a11y more. until 
tbP thousa111l' years i"boulcl be endedl: llaftor 
thm.-011 must ho be loo.~w1l for a. Rl.wrt' time. 

" Arnl I saw tlffo11P.'\ u.n<l lh<>y sat 
upon tlwm. antlsnilencf nfj1ulgmt'nl 0 u•as givni P 

unto th('lll; rtnd II saw] tllo souls of tlwm who 
bad l1r_•c•11 l1l1Lwadt•tl bucaU!';O of tho witnnss of 
Josu:-; and l1ecauso of the wor•l of God, tt11U ~uch 
as h;td not done homago unto tho wild-boa.stq 
or uul"o his imago<'~ nor h1ul rccoive<l tlw mark 
upon tlwir forl'lll'a.11 or upon their laau<l; ant.l 
they Ji Vl'd r autl rBig-nc<l with the Chris( for 11 
tlJoUSant]' yoarR. '1 l'l'he rPSt Of tlJe detl!lll lived 
not. until tho thousand' yeurs !were ended!. 

: ~~.0n: ~i :1 ~hap. xii. 5. 
e Ill. xi. .J; 1-'s. H. H C; Joel 

Ill. 1:1; Am. Iv. ta (Sep.). 
d Deu. x. 17; Dan. II. 47. 
e Eze. xxxlx. H C, 20. 
f Ps. II.:!. 
1G n. xix. 2-1; r~. xxx.3.'1; 

l<:ze. xxxvlll. 22. 
b Eze. xx xix. li f, W; chap. 

X\'11- H, Hi, 

~ ~~i~~: ~~sr."2'F~t~. 

1 Chnp. xii 9. 
mG('n.111. I 
n Zech. Ill. 1 f (Sep. and 

Heh.). 
0 Or ·•vindication;" cp. 

chap. X\•ili. 20. 
P Dnn. vii. 9 t, IH, 22. 
q Chup. xv 2. 
r Or: "cnm · to llfP," cp. 

l..n. xv. 32: Jn. xi. 25; 
Ro xiv. 9: chnp. I. 18; 
II. 8. 

ll'l'bisll is tho Jlrst resurrection. "I Happy 
o.nd boly1 is be that hath part in the first resur
rection: liupon tbese:l itbo second' deathl ho.th. 
no authority; but tbey sbu.11 be p1"iests of God• 
a.nu of the Christ, ullll sb11ll reign with him for
tho tbousu.nd' years. 

7 And <us soo11 as the thousand' years I she.II 
be ended I> the Accuser shall be loosed out of 
bis prison, • 11.nd will go forth to deceive the 
nations tbatare in the four COl'nl"l"S of theeai·th,b
the Gog and Mcigog,0 to gather tbem together 
unto the battle '-I the number of wbomj is o.s. 
tho sand of the sea. •And they came up ovf'1" 
the b1·eadth of the land,' and surrounded the 
camp of the Sidnts. aud the belored' city. And" 
thei•p, canie down.fire ti: out of heu.ren, and devoured 
them"; to and I itbe All versary that bad been 
deceiving them 11 was co.st into the lake of fire· 
and brimstone,' wbero [were] both the wild
beast and the falso-propbet; and they shall be. 
tormented. day and night. unto the ages of "ges. 

n And I saw a great whih~ lltroue~ a.ud him that 
w"s sitting• thereon, frow 'IL"hose face fled the 
earth 1 itnd heaven. 11.nd 1Pluce1 was not found 
for them."' 12 And I saw the dead, the great and 
the small. standing before the throne; and 
lbooksl were opnied," and !another' book; was 
opened. wbicb is !the book] of life"; and the 
dead I were judged I out of tlw things writtlrn in 
the books :according to tl1f'ir 1norks1.r 1a And 
the sea g"ve up tho dead tb"t were in it, and 
lldeath and hades II gave up the dead that were· 
in tbom; and they wero judged. each one. 
1acconli11g to lhei1· wnrksl.P "And ll<leath and 
hadesll were cast into tho lako of fire. 
ll'l'bis: I is ltbe second death I-lithe lake of tire I I. 

15 Anrl <if anyone was not found lin the· 
book of lifei written> q ho was cast into the 111.ke 
of llro. 

2 t And I saw a new heaven and tt new earth r; 
for ltbo first' heaven anu tile llrst' earth I bave 
pa~se<l n.wn.y, aud ltl.J.e sea.I is uo more. 2 And 
II the holy city. new .Jem .. alemll' saw I coming· 
down out of hflaven from God, prepared as a 
bride aclol"lled t for her husbanu. "And I beard 
n lmu.l voic~ out of the throne, ~n.ying-

Lo ! I the tent of God I is with men. 
And lie will tabn·nacle with tlieni,u 

Awl lltlieyl, slrnll lie 1/iis peoplesl.x 
Ancl lllrnll shall lie !God with theml r; 

And he will wipe away eve,.y' tear out of their 
eyes,-z 

•I~. lxl. 6. 
\J Ezt'. vii. 2. 
c Ezl'. XXX\'lll. 2. 
t1 Or: "\var." 
11 Or: "Pnrth." Rab. I. 6. 
f Jt>r. xi. l:i ; xii. 7 ; Ps. 

lxXX\'ll. 2; lxxvill. ti8. 
II' Or mltl (WH) : " from 

Goel." 
h 2 KI. 10. 
I Gt•n. xix. 24; Eze. xxxvlll. 

22. 
"ls vi. I; Dnn. \'II, 9. 
1 Ps. cxh·. i, :~. 
m Dnn. ti. 9:'1 (Chnld.). 
n Dnn. vii. Ill. 
o l's. lxlx. 28. 
P Ps. xxvUI. 4; lxll. 12 i 

,Jf'f, X\"I·. JO. 
q Dnn. xii. I; P~. lxlx. 21'1. 
r Ii;;.. IX\'. li; IX\'i. 22: 2 P. 

111.1:J. 
•Is Iii. I: chnp. Ill. 12; 

Gui. Iv. 26; He. xft. 22. 
t Is. lxl. \IJ. 
u L<"v. xxvl. 11. 
x Or nvH): "people." Cp. 

2 Co. vi. Hi. 
Y Or: "And God hlm.selt 

shull lw wlrh thrm."' 
Add t\\'Jll: .. Tllf"lrGod." 
Ezf'. XXX\'il '!i; Zt•l'h, 11. 
10 f: Is viii. H. 

1 ls. xxv. A; ,Ter. xxxl. 16~. 
Is. lxv. HI; ehup. ,.II. 17. 
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Aud lldenthll shall be no more, 
Aud grief 1111d outcry 1rnd pain sho.ll be no 

moro: 
I T/ie first things!• bnve passed aw11y.• 

6 And hl\ that \\'llS sitting ·upnn tl1P. thrnne c said
Lo ! 1 make a.II things l!nf>lrll-" 

And be s11itb-' 
Write I bccnuse lltbese' words: I are !faithful 

o.ud truel.' 
-•And he said unto rne

Accomplishcd ! • 
11111 am th<• A. 11ml the Z, the Beginning and 

tlio Eull: 
11111 lw<lo him that is thi>".<tingl will give of the 

fountain of the 1nater of life IJi·eely! : h 

llHe that ov.,rcomothll shall inherit these 
things,-

Aud I will be Ito ltiml Ila lfod j, 
Aml l:liell shall be Ito mel l;<1sonll '; 

But <as for the timid, and disuelieviug,• and 
nlJomiualilB and munlPn--"rs, 111Hl fnrniea
tors and s~rCL•rers auJ idoln.ters, au.dull' 
the faiSL'> l1their p;1rt11 is iu the hike that 
buruelh 11'ith .fire awl l.wi1J1stoue1-' which 
is tlie second Li<'•ttb. 

9 Arnl tlwrc came uue' or tho seven' messonger9 
whicl.l lutd tlle sevou bowls. that \nn·e full of the 
sernt last plagues.m n.nd spake witll me, say
ing-

Hither ! I will poiut out to time the bride. the 
wife of the Lamb. 

10 Awl he carried me 1wwy. in spirit .. unto a nioun
lain g-rea.t autl high,u lLLH.l poinh~tl out to mo the 
holy city., ./entsulPm.ocoming-t.lown out of lrnaven 
from God; II ha.viug the glory of (;od,,11- Iller 
lustre! like unto 11. stone most precious, as a 
jasper stvrn\. shiniug us crystal; 1:1 having u. wall 
great am! high, having twelve gates, aud Int the 
gateHI twelve messengors. and 1wmes inscril>ed .. 
which 1ir~ ltbe uamesl 1~( lite trnefre' tribe.< of the 
son..;; nf Jsrat>/,-q ts l<ni the. easll three gales, and 
ion the north I tl11'ee gates, and Ion the south1 three 
galPs, and 1on the tresll three gates'l; Hn.ud lthe 
wall of tbe cityl having twelve fouudation~. and 
\upon tbeml twelve' names of the twelve' 
apostles of the Lamb. "Aud llhe thnt was 
talkingwitb mell had. for a mea.•m·e. a reed' of 
gold, that he might measure the city, and the 
gates thereof.o.nd thewnll thereof. t•And lithe 
citYll Lfour-squarel' lietb, and lthe length 
thereof! is as great "" the breadth. And he 
measured the city, with the reed,-twelve'tbou
eand furlong•: I I the length, and the breadth. 
and the height thereofll are lequall. 17 And he 
mea."1ll'ed the wall thereof,-' a hundred o.nd 
forty-lour cubits: the measure of 11 man, which 

·•la. lxv 17. 
-tt Or (WR): 11 Because the 

·ti 1:.r~.ttr:"1::'~~~i. e. 
d 18. llllll. 19. 

·e Or (WH1 Bfld: 11 unto 
me." 

r Or" genuine," chap. xxll. 
6. 

•Chap. xvi. 17 i cp. Mt. vi. 
lU. 

• b le. Iv. 1; Zech. xiv. B; 
chap xxll. 17. 

I 2 B. vii. 14 ; Pe. lxxJEIJE. 
28. 

11 Or: 0 faith leas." 
I Oen. Xl:I'. 24: IA. Jl][:J:, 89; 

Eze. xxxvlll. 22. 
m J.ev. xxvl. 21. 
n Er.:e. xi. 1 f, 
0 Is. Ill. 1. 
P [R, lvtll. 8: he. 1 f, ltt. 
q F.zP. xi viii. 91-94. 
r Ev.to. xi. S, 5: Zech. ti. 1. 
• Er:e. xllll.16. 

is [the men•ure] of a me~senger. te And 
lthe structure of the irull thereof! wasjcurper, 
anLI ltbe cityl was pure gold. like unto pure 
glass. 19 111'/u1 fowulati01LS of the wall of tbe 
city I I 1rith every precious stone were adorned•: 
ltbe first found11tionl was jasper, lthe second! 
sapphire, 1tbe third1 cbalcedouy, itbe fourth1 
ememld, '" ithe flftbl Aardonyx, ilhe sixth1 
sardius, itbe SLOVeutbl cbry"olite, llbe eighthl 
beryl, Ith~ niutbl topaz, ltbe tentbl rhryso
pra•e, jtbe eleventh I hyacinth, ! the twelftb1 
o.methyst; "and ltbo twelve' gatesj were 
twelve' penrls,-11eaeb ooe o( the g-J.tes !seve
rally!\! wns o( one' pearl; and lthe broad way o( 
the city I was pure gol<l, as transpart>nt glass. 

22 And 11s11nctuary1I saw I none thereiu; for 1'the 
Lord. God. the Almighty; I• is the sanctuary 
thHreof, 1au1l the Lamb1. "And !.the citY1I 
bath uo ueed of the sun, nor of thf' 111fJOU. that 
tlwy should shine tbPrein; for 1the glnry 1~f r;nd, 
ii/1w1iued it, and !the lamp thc~reof wa.~ the 
La.mli. 'H A.nrl thf' nations 1.o:.liall 1ralk through 
her light; and jtl1P king-" of the earth r/f} Ll·ing 
tlu·ir glnry iuto it.c 1aand 1it/1e gate . ..:. tht>n~of:I 

shall inn<Hri.o:PbPslmt byday 1 .-1i11iglil iufact .. 
shall uot Ue ltherel,-:!ti and tl1f'y ~lrnll r1ri11g the 
gl01·y aud the honour of the nation~ into it.d 

21 Aud iu nowise sba.11 there enter into it .. anything' 
commcn, or be that doetli ab(1mination and 
fa.lsehooll,-e but only the-y1rho art' 1rritti>n i11 the 
Lamb's book nf ltfe.r !!2 And lw poiuted 
out to me a ,.; .. ,,,. of irater oj life.' bright as 
crystn.1, i,>::-mi11g forth out o( the thnlllt' of God 
and of the Lamb, 'I i11 the midst of thL• broad way 
thereof 1• Aud 11011 tlii.~ side nf the rirn· aml on 
thatll was a treph of/ife .. Uen.riugtweln~cropsof 
fruit, 1e1'P1"Y sevf'ra.1 mouth I yieldiug its Jhd/; 
aud lltiie le<11°es of the treeil were/or the he11/ing 
of tbe nations.• 'A 11d I l>t0' c11rse1 I s/wll tllt'l·e be 
!any morel•; nud 'ltbe throne of God aud of tbe 
L1uubil shall be ltbereinl,-nnd bis serrnnts will 
rend~r divine servic~ uuto him, "nnd tlwy ,..:.hall 
see hi.• face,• and Ibis name1 [sh11ll bel upon 
tbeir forehends. 5 Aud llnigbtll sb11ll be 1uo 
morel; and they h1we no need of the ligbt cf a 
lo.mp or the light of a Stm,m because 111/ie Lm·d. 
(lodl I 1'ill 9i1•e them light,-• and they shall 
reign unto the ages of ages.• 

•And he Sl\id unto me-
1 IThese words I I are faitbfu I ttnd true P; and 

lltbe Lord. the God of the spirits of the 
prophets I I hatb sent bis messenger.• to 
point out, uuto his serw.uts. the things 
which 1111~•t needs come to pass' with speed.• 
And-

Lo ! I come' speedily I 

•Ia. llv. 11 f. 

: ~~i!';.:~ri.8:f.·). 
d la. l:lc. t tr. 6, 10 f, 19, 19. 
• le. 111. 1: EBP . .K.llV. 9. 
~ ¥:~h.x~\·v~ k.Ps. lxlx. 28. 

b ~~e~.~!'t1. iH;~:er~.i::.::r. 
may be 1t9nerlc • 

I Gf'n. II. !If; Ill. 23; E•e. 
xlvll. l, i, 12.. 

'Zeeb . .s:Jv. 11. 
I Pa. xv1L 15. 
m 19. Ii::. 19. 
a Or: "shed llsht upon 

them." 
t' Dan. vii. 18. Ap: "Age. 11 

P Or: "genuine,'" cbap. 
XII. 5. 

q A p : " Me-saenger .'' 
r Dan. U. 28. 

:~~~f:?o.l. 
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!Happy[ Is ho tlmt keepoth tl10 words of the 
prophecy of this ecroll. 

s And Iii. John II :l 1tm be tbnt wn.s lle<L.ring nnd 
seoing tl..wse thing~; athl <wl.Hm I had llenrc.J 
and Sl•trn> I ft>ll tlowu to 110 bo1m1ge ttt the feet b 

of tllu mo8Sl'llg'l'l' who had L.eeu pointiug out 
unto mo tho~u tbiug-s,-Yaud he saith uuto me-

Seo ltlwu Ju it] uol! [[A fellow-survautll '"u 
l, of tile<>. and of thy l>retlll'(•ll tlrn proplrnts, 
uuJ uf lllom who keep tlie worJs of tllis 
scroll: 11uuto Godll Jo homugu. 

to AnJ he suitll uuto rue-
Do not seal 1tp tile words of lllo prophecy of 

lhis-'c•·oll, fur lllheseasonll is lnear1': 
II llHo tllat is doing uujustlyil let him do un

ju•tly lstilll, 
AnJ i,Jrn that is ftltllyil lot llim be maJo filthy 

1st1ll;; 
And llho that is righteousll let him do right

oousuess 1stilll, 
Ar.d llhe that is bolyll let him be hallowed 

latilll:-
·" Lo! I come speedily, 

And my rt>ward is uJith me.ct to render unto 
each. nne as lhisl work is.• 

Ill lllll um the A anti tho z,r 
The Fir.<t and the La.•t.• 
The neginning and the End. 

" IH11ppyl they who are washing their robes,h 
that their right' may be unto the tree of 
life• and lby the gates I they may enter 
into the city. 

• Chnp. I. !l. 
b Chnp. xlx.10. 
ci Dnn. xii. 4. 
d JR. xi. 10. 
e PR. xx,·tll. 4 i lxll. 12 i Jer. 

xvii. 10. 
t Chap.I. 8. 

If b. xllv. 6: xlvlll. 12. 
b Cp. GPn. xllx. 11; chap. 

vii. 14. 
I Or: "aut.horlt.y," 11 11-

<'PDCf'," "pt->rmlsslon." 
11 Gen, JI. 9i ut. 22. 

15 

16 

" 

18 

19 

20 

21 

IOutsidel nre the dogs.• 11nd the sorcerers, 
11nd the unchaste 1tnd the murderers 
and tho idolaters. "and every' one loving 
and doing falsohood. 

III. J1Jsus11 h11ve sout my messeuger. to beur 
witness unto you of these thiugs, lfor the 
assemblies!. 

/1111 am the. Root" and the Offspring of 
D11vid, 

The L>right 11nd tht' morning Star.' 

And I the Spirit and the Bride I say-Come I 
And lhe that heurethl let him say-Come! 
And lhe. that is athirst! d let him come,-
IHe that willl let him take of the water of life 

!freely!.• 
I Ill I bear witness. unto every' onP that beareth 

ti.- words of the prophecy of this scroll:
<If anyone shall lay aught upnn them> 

God lwill lay upon him the plagues 
which m·e written in this scroll,.; 

And <if anyone shall take 1tway frnnie the 
words of this prophetic' scroll> 

God lwill take awar his partl-
From the tree nf life! 
And out of the holy city,-

[From] the things written in this scroll. 
He tbnt bearetb witness of these things 

!saithl-
Yea I I come lspeedilyl. 

Amen I come. Lord Jesus! 

The favour of the Lord Jesus [Christ] be 
with the saints. 

•Ph. Ill. 2. db. Iv. 1; Zech. xiv. B. 
b Or: " root-Rhoot:" cp. 

chRp. v. 5, n. b, 
' ChbV. II. 28. 

e Df'U. iv. 2; xii. 32; xxlx. 
20. 

r Gen. II. 9; ut. 22. 
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AGE. 

To trace the BlbllcR I development of the Ages ls to gain 

~~~~!.r0Th:~~~r t'::fn"f ~~~e~~1•0t'b~~it:"evi~~0a0~f1:~ 
.. age" Is one or comparatively slow growth. The Biblical 
parent or the Greek aion Is the Hi.'brew oldm, and the 
root conception or oUlm Is concealed duration. Con
cealed duration Is naturally unknown and uulJounded; 
and It shoul1l be care(UllJ' l'eme111bered ~hat It Is from 
th18 radical conception or the nouns oUim und aion that 
the force of the qualltylng terms l'oUlm <llH.1 aionius 
evrlni.;"s. (See below on Age-abldlnl(.) The Sf!1.:ond thing 
to ob ... crve Is, that duration does not full lnlo "ages" 
untll It acquire.; character, and there Is a tra11sltlo11 of 
the times from 011e drnracter into another. Only by de
grees can a period round itself off Into a" golc.Jen uge," 
and LhPn, Uy so111e ul>servable transition, 1he time l.Je
come so changec.J as to uppear as only u "sliver age" In 

~~~~~ri~~~'i~:!~ °a~ "t~11b~~~J~l~ b::.?~~~11~· ",~!l:~~~~~I~~~~. ~~ 
~fi''i~;rth11~~l.s~~I~:~~· w!c1~11:·~~ 1 !!.1~h J~,J~1ir~it {A11tl~: ~f~1~~\~ 
Tile third th111~ to nollct• Is, thut "ui;es" may he iso modi· 

:~1111·1~~·: ~:;•~ 1h:~t~11:~t~·~~'i 'i~ ~~JT;~;.{t 'J'A~~~Jsc~.~~'f:e 0r~~ 
from slmulcaneous. \Vhlle one country Is udvanclng 111 
clvlllsatlon or religion, another m .y be rt•ct·dlng. A 

~·~~~t·.~~)~;~ftu'~~~i111:~~11l~e ;~~~:~~ '7 1~~,i ~ n~~1;~~\'f icnf.l(~11~~ 
In 0111· dl~·ecelnn may be un age ot staKllUlion or relro· 

r:~~~~~;~~ 11~~:~1:~~~e;ge ~ 1~?i!1ei1~~e1~e~~~{ ;:1~:;~-l~t~ ~~~~~1~f1 ~h·~ 
ut11111s1 co111ph'.xlty, calling for the most thoughrfnl nml 

f,~;i~·;:~ 1~(1•11~~.~~~.~: 1~1:~~~i1g;}~\~t1f~.c[i~~ 1~i~,1~:11~~:·,~·n:t;f.t 
for Olhcr nations rcmuln patriarchal S' Ill. '"Tlw Mosaic 
age'' 11a1ur ·I ); afl'i·cts tho.,.e only who come untlf'r l\10Sf'l!I. 
It'"' foll'4 tor GC'mllt·s to spenk us If they hud one(• llt'en 

r~:~~;~l~T:~~·sl~,r t1111111?o!:l';c~R \~~·r~jlR~~: {,~T~I~ /~O~~~~I~ 
nuturally sup1•rlnducecl c:u.i. we nR!l.Ullle to c~1ar11cterlse 
a i;(l\'1•11 U,l{l' a ... a divine dl!l.pensnllon. It con not lie nf
flr111ed thut Uml hos placed muh•r l\losPR nntlons whom 
n1 the sumt• ll111e lie Is" suffering to wnlk nfter their own 

~~t~;~·; 1\~~~e~ 11~~~:)irn~yh(11f.{~~~1!l~;!~~11.'i',~·~·~l111~~- t~11~! ·J:t~~~:; 
J~:·I K1:.~. ~~ ('~h~~ Ki.~~~;' of 

1~l!~:·ti'1~ Jl~.~~J;:;~~I ~l~P"K~~ I ~h :-~~~ 
tlun Ill(•' 11111y r1•solve Juwlf lnlo the e~e of the Church, to 

~~ ~~;:.W1~~~',~,~:{.~:.fter~~~1a~.~ .~w·n:~!:g~;·~~ t:f,:1.~:ep~r.~1l. 
~~'Xn~~' r.~('~!-1h'::i'11~1l(~: 11~·ree\~::i1!~~?r ~:o~i. fr~wi:e~111:i~e 1}~1;:.~ 
~'~'~ 11H~u~l~,~~~~ '~t h~:;;; 1:f.~! tR,:~~1 :~thl~e~ p~? ~~~t 'tfn~~ 1ft~~~~!: 
rmrnt1vply f'll!-1.V to nc1·ommo1~ule hlM mind to the crown. 

Ill( dlHcrlmlnatlon ·which enn ht> t.rnet•d In th~ Chrlsllun 
ScrlpturPM, and Jn truelng whh•h the ryP wlll n•st on tlw 
tollowlruc lnncl-rnnrkR. 11 Thhi. 111.(t'" und "thP coming·• 
o.re t(~l'lllH whlt-h dcscrll1e n dlsllncrlon which runs 

!.h.fh:~"~11~~f 1~~·1~r~~~~~·:.~~~·(111 to!~!,~1(~~!r ~1i x~i111 l;.~- 1 ~ft ~~:~ 
19); or u 1•onrn1ln11tllng of l('OCHI St't'll nnd hnd In tlw llPld 

~::~~I (t;lk~h:. ~W; :~~ ~,1~~~(!,r:;1~~!!;,~!;~?r.::~1:1)t~ t;~r,~·~Ml~~21 ~ 
Tt. 11. 12): of tlw crucifying of the Lord of glory hy Its 
ruins ti Co. II. Bl: of the delflcutlon of Sutan (2 Co. Iv. 4); 

fJ,.th<T1~~Yt~:~~~1:~1J~:!; ~ti1cteE~~~.~~T~m·J;'9 
forthahlntng at the glory of the Lord (T[. 11. 13 ·] ci IV 
23); the resurrE>ctlon from among the dead (LU x:z- • 35): 
the bestowal of age-abiding llfe {Mk. x. SO· Lu :Kv11l SOJ ! 
and the forthsblnlng or the righteous tn' the· klngdon:i 
(Mt. xiii. 39. 43).-" The coucluslon of the age" Is spoken 
of In Mt. IHI. 39, 40 49; xxlv. 3; xxvtll. 3); "the conjunc
tion of the ages," Heb. Ix. ~; and "the ends ot the ages ,. 
1 Co. x.. 11. (Cp. note on "Age-abiding" below,J • 

AGE-ABIDING. 

Age-abiding : that Is, lasr Ing for an :Indefinite or per-

Kd~1ti1:fetb~r r~~.1il~~l~1~r~T t~~ee ~e~~·ad~~~tf~:S~~nf~ 
!':rae~e \~·~st~h:e,~~n~fa~o~1~015; th~:DJ;~0.Pes'i"~~e~~~ or·~~ 
cognate noun awn; and (h.) to avoid, as tou restricted 
the conftnemt'nt of t~e tdea to any particular, limited 
age. It is true that aion does not of Itself mean absolute 

t~erl:!~1r.0~.~t'f;:' 1 ~h~t f':~~~?a;i~th~~em~.tatto~ ~~u~:g~:~. 
Which would then he equivalent to 11 eternities of ete'r
llitles"; and It i~ furtbt>r true that, in tht> biswry of dJ. 

n!!f t ~e;~.11°1ttii.'e~f' ~~~a:C:1~~~e~h~dc:w8.i ~~~e!~~~i~roa~ 
~~~~~ff~~e5:~de~f t~h'i~0b~-!!1 ~f~~:~Ji~1'.1; c~~c~~1e:i~~ln t~~ 
mlsls ot an undefined futurity (cp. no[e on·· Age," al.love). 
But, with all rhls, it ts mo~t lrnporrnnt to remt>rnber thot 
••age" Is not the primary meaning of aio11: rutht'r dura-

~~~ih1~dd~~11~l:e~h1~~:~r~e~;;rn~:!~:~r:~·1b~!~1~~:sth~n~~~: 
guullfylng word a1010os eo111es rnto use. The noun aion 
11sclfel111gs to this tmulumt'ntnl notl~m In the Wt> II-known 
ldlomutlc vhrnse eiJJ ton aior1a (lit. "into" or•· unto the 
ni;::e "1; In the h1tt·rpreta1io11 or which, Jt 1b,.. ton·e or 
Idiom llt> lr.:-nored, nud each word Ue i1re1'~ed on Its indt-

~~~~!~~ ~;1~~~~ ~~eh~i1':~e;ef~~~e~et~0s1:1~!~~u~!,1~~l~~~!~da~~ 
~;{t)1~1 ~ ~11~11! t 1~fse U1~~1:.1~!!,~·-u~~t 1!~1)?:a~-~ !! .1(;~~t~~i1~';~~!t; 
-unio whnt Hge 1" and there will be nothing 111 co111e:i:t 
or l'lrcumstnuce to tell him i whert>ns, once assume the 
exJstt>nce ot nn Idiom, nnd then nil pt>rnlexi1y Is ut on 
e11 J-l'ol«m, aionios und eis ton aio11a become Yer)· nearly 
equlvuleut t'Xpresslons, the e~~t'11ce of which is "in-

f1<:~~~t=n~0r:."11~~~c~,:"1nJ!florr:fl-~-e~~of~~1~~~~t;sttlJi~1~6tee 
for llte-t~e t>nd ot which c;111not be set~n (Exo. xxl. 6). 

~~11:~s(_~1:11:l11~~~~~~,Y:!~s~!~0~~t"i~~~rir.f 1~~~tJc;~~~~~~ 
thnt n chn11g1• In the prlt•srhood wouh.I llt'Ce~sllate a 
change In tht' lnw (Exo. xi. 15; He. vii. 12). The surrender 

r1~k~:~:1:1~t·~q~~ 1111~·Rt~!~~~lh~:~(~ 1 ~ ll ~~ l.Pfl~st ¥~ s::;·l~=r~~~~ e~: 
of tlll' fig.tree no limit cnn lie ossigned l~lt. :xxl. 19). The 
son dof's not Ct'O!'e to lie welcome in his f1tthl'r's house, 

~ ~c ~~'~'~ 1;j~~11~.1 ~i~!~~'~!~eC~l ~~e~~~:U t~ ~'ti.si~~~~J~ ~;l'"!l:: 
bltrory llmlt cnn Ue lnid,-uuless Indeed the pssentlal 
nnturP of "1•orrectlon "lmpllt•s it-aio11ios of J; self utter-

!ral~~·,~i~ri81ffe ~e;! 1~ot1l~e t~~:l~s~~·f~~1f11f~ ~!s: 1~~1 ~~!1 ~~~~ 
f ... i;:~~0 :~:Pm~f~!!.Y ,.~:·.~r~~1~~~ .<:~ 1sg~~~~c s}~'~11;1p~t1~~;: 
UTul from the correlntlve vromlse. "Because I llve ye also 
she.II Jive" (Ju. xiv. 19; He. vJJ. 16). 

ANGEL. Ste l\[ESSENOER. 

ASSEMDLY. 
It le well-known thet tht> Grt't>k word for" Chur<'h" Is 

ecclesia; nnd Urnt ecclt>sia ~arlctly OIHI tnlh· lllt'Rns 
"tmlh•d-oUl·n!'lsemhly;" but I nus.much as o phi·n~t· only 
v<•ry nwkwnrdly rt'prt'Nt'nlsnslugle word.nm! by trequt>nt 
rerwtltlou mny hecome wenrlsonll', not to sn_,. t>\"t•n mis· 
leu.Ulug (by torclng oue eltm1eut of the slg11Ulc1111ce Jn to 
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onnaturnl prominence), It hos been deemed sum.clent tn 
this \.'t•r!-!lon w let" ussembly" uniformly stam..l for the 
origlruLI cccle.sia, and to leuve tht' reader to Invest 1he 
wor1l with thnt nccesslon of it.lens whkh 1he known facts 
gatlwr ah••llt It. The ''ctt.11 ''of tlw gla.1-ml•ss1~ge cu.n be 
read by t.!Vt>ryone who cares to Inform hl111sell; the sep· 
arare11Pss of the stuudlng and life to which tlw summons 
lnvltt-s can h<' reu.<llly nscertalned; and so the lofty ideal 
set bt-'fore tht> asse111bly of the Son of Oo<l may soon dls
clof.!t' ilsl•lf to the humble und ardent Juqulrer. It mu,t 
be lt>rt tor t•ach readt>r lo judge how far existJng ecclesl· 
astkal orgnnlsiL(lons help or hinder the at1ni11ment of 
thnr ideal. Only let no one presume to dim tbe dlvlnely, 
given lmnge. 

DA PTISJI. Sec IMMERSION. 

BEELZEBU L (BEELZEBOUL). 

This ancl not.·• IlePIZl'bub" Is thr. form ordlnurlly found 
tn Greek New T1•s1a111e11ts; hut \Vt>stcott and Hort print 
the IHlllW as "llet>zeboul," arter the Sinai and Vatican 
MSS .. and think there is •·no sumelent reason for <lis-

~~~~:!:1\~1~h1S. fT.~~n Tf11!1;1 ~~bsgr~rto ·~~~·~·h~~~·1i~1wt1h:~.e~~ 
Beelzebub has no lireek authorlr.y." (Appendix to In
tro1luvrio11. f>. 15!1.J ·• Raal.zebub," we may o.1serve, how
ever, Is fou111l In "2 K. i. 2, 3. 6, nnd slgnlftt>s ·• Lord of 
fth•s." B1:1,d-z1•bul. accor,IJ111-{ r.n l<"'uerst, 11wans "Lon1 of 

~~~vn~~\l~:~~-~\~~\,~e::: 111~i:· H?.~·. l~~: ~i'~e"'s; .~~11ltt,~11:e~it ~~: 
c•>Unt of thl"' word Beelze\Joul. He say ... : "Tlw pro1wr 
nnme baalzt>hnul. l>Pelzehoul, :\lt x. 2.l, prnh. lllf'ans lord 
ofdu11u. zebuuf lll•ing here nkln to Chui. zebel, dunu; the 

~~L,~l~tt ~~:~'~Ti~ f~hl\1ts~.'i~~b!(~7,·:\;~::~ ~~~~: ~S1~1'fl~r:s~OC~)I~~ 
con11t>c1lon lwtween flies anti <lung or putrid things." 
Heb. Lex. p. liti. 

CHIUST. 

Or, " Anointed "-o. term to he understood by the types 
and proplwcles found In Exo. xxx. 2'2-:~3; 1 S. x. 1; xvi. 
13; xx:IY.li; l's 11.:l: xiv. i; fa xi. 2-5; lxl .. 1-:1; Dan. ix. 
25, 'bi; anti hy llw !{rent fact stale( I lu Mt. lit. 16; Acts iv. 
:!i; x. :!-i Som•·tlmes till' word is usetl as a simplt~ nppel
ln.tiv1., or d1•snlpllve epithet. In which 1•ases the mea1ling 
conws lo the fron1. and the wont should he trnm~lated; 
more commonlv, howe\·er, tlw w .rd Is an offklal title 

~p.r,,·;~~:-~·.~1(~~.~ 'tt ~'.~11i;:~eu~:~~~ 1 ~e;:~~~.!J~::~~;d.na~~ •j~ tr.;; ~lc11~~ 
slhlr to hi' ahsolucelv sure In nil cases wlwther It should 
he trnnslatPil or wfwther It ~hould he rran:-1ferreli. \V. 
and II. su.y: "We doubt wher.ht•r the nprwllat.Jve for1~e. 
wltl1 Its vul'ious ussflclu.rinns 1uul Implications. I~ en•r 
t"lltin•ly lost In tilt" ~ew Testam1•11t, nntl are con 
vlncPcl thar 1he number of passag1•s Is small In which 
J\lpssinhshlp, of 1•ourst" In the enlarged npostollc sense, 
ts not Chi-' prlnl·ip .1 lnrenrlou of the word." (Intro 
P- 31i.) \Vh1•11 \\'P refil'l.'t thai. proper IHlllH'S tlwmselves 
are now an(I aguln usl'd with an t'Vldent reference to 
their 1111· •111111{. ancl yet that to Insist on alway .... trnnslat
inK prop<•r narnt•fl wonld work such huvoc in literature 

:ai>111~!:~~~e1 ~1l~f,~~.~1{1!~\~1W1s;0rta~~'\~~t::.'.K~~~:~rr°f1~!~~:~~1d 
oceaslonnll,\' ('l"f In llt'nllng wlth significant tlth•s,-some
tlmes (Ir. mny he thouJ,.\'ht) translating wlwre he should 
transfer, nntl at oth~r tlm"s transferring where he should 
rnther tran:-1la1e. Somethlnl-:', moreon~r. may be lf'ft to 
the ('Xprn~ltor, who will do well to remind his he:1rers of 
the mennlnf.( or titles unrl even proper nnmes whenever 
he fe1+~ that ~o to do will adtl to the luminou1mess nnd 
force of th1J text bPfrn·e hlm.-For the Intimate rehltlon 
between the nnolntln~ of the Hend and that of the Body, 
see Pe. cxxxlll. ~ ; t Co. I. ~I. and I Jn. ti. :!O, 27. 

COVENANT. 

The N. T. word dfrttliilkf slgntfti•s "covennnt, 1
• because 

It ht the St'p. rrnilering or the Heh. b'rith which every-

T'~1~r;;r~"u1~!~~1~· ;1;~,~e~~~t~~,v~:~~·,t :~:~ec~~ei~~e~~rv 
etrenKthrned by observing n~111g ,.,. hut o. hll{h wo..v of Di
vine tlPnlinl:{ the word diatheke passes into the N. T. Let 
us look nt thPse two points ln succession. That" cove
nant" Is the mt>nuln'.{ of b'reth Is sulflclentlr attPsted by 
the fnct thnt the Oxrord "Gesenlus" o.sAlgns to It no 
other. Ir, however, we pass from lexlcnl authorltv to 

:~~~~~~:i~~~·t ~~0~1:~~~~~.t~e 1~:!c1a~~~,~~.~t ~~~n'i~~~1 
b'reth. It Le a word Ju common use to denote nll sorts 
of covennnts between nil Aorts ot P"rsons: e.g. hPtween 
Abraham anll Amorltea (Gen. xiv. 13), Jncob o.nd Lnhan 
(llx~I. U), Joshua and Glbeonltes (Jos. ix. 6-16), Solomon 
and Hlrum (1 K. v. 12)-t11 lnstnnce only n few PXamples 
out or mnny. In some casPs, moreover, there Is &nC'h a 
po.sslnr.\' trom rhf! human to the dlvlnP., or from the dlvhw 
to the human, as to fix the aense in thP hlp:her nppllcnflon 
by the llllflt•nln.ble forr.e Of the )OWPr rPfereonre: "1 Will 
nevt>r brenk my covenant (b'r~lh, dinthffkfl with you: nnd 

lri11:~'Ni~~r.~i.~; t~?.~ Y~~rl'!~l~~1~~·ii~'1~·2~ia1~~~fi s~111~~11tn: 
ob~Pr\"P.d thnt never once, as hetween man nnrl mnn. does 
b'rffth nwnn n" testament" or" wlll," to conw Into force 
when thf' trstntor IA d1•1u1. Advancing now ro thr ~ecnnd 
oolnt. The wor1I diathi!ki! first appenrs In the N. T. over 

the Lord'a table, from the llps ot the Lord himself:" This 
Is my 1,lood of the diathi!ke" (Mt. xxvl. 28; Mk. xiv. 24) i 
The words " hloo<l of 1 he diathike " tt1·e 1 rom Exo. xxlv. 

~;I {~~!'d tr:~~~ 1!1 r~t~~~~::~ ~~l~l .~t1:s\;~~~;.~ t:f':.~ :i.'f~~~~~ 
nnnt" 7 Accortllng to Lu. xxll. W und I Co. xt. 25, the 
word "new" wus prt't:IXt'd to diathi!ki!; und thl ... at once 
sends us to Jer. xxxl. 31, where oltl u11<l new are brought 
into contrast \CP- He. viii. 1~1. This theu Js tht> highwuy 
by which the wo1·d diathiki! conu-s i11to our Chrlsth10 
Scriptures-from Moses hy wuy of Jert_·mlah h1to the 
upper roo111 ut Jt'ru~alem. U11d1·r lhl'St- c1rcum:-.tance.s it 
ts co11f\l.lt'11tl_r submitted that the senu• 111eunl11g 111u~t 
hold good throughout: If It WHS a" t1•i.tamf'nl" 1.1l !he 

J~\~!n~l~~:~~idl~~~ 1lj~tt!1111~;1~t 1•1• J~eE~~~:~s~~~hi~·11\n~~~:1 ·~l.~ 
A. V. does not elllrm; whereas, worklH!' 111 the opposite 
direction, If It wus o. "covl•llu11t" Ill Exodus u1111 a•· co
venant,, in JrrPrnluh, es e\'('ll tht- A.\'. has It, tllt"ll the 
word mn~t lu1vr meant "coveuant '' 111111 not "ll'Sla
ment" on the lips of our Lord nnd In the lt>lter of his 
Apostle. It ls i-:rauted thnt dialhCkP In the <·I sslcs some
tim('s menus" will," hut h<•arhen writin~s cnn he of no 
avail to darken tlw llue of llf.{ht which slll11t>s throui-:h our 
sm,-red classks. The only lei-:1t1m8tt' doulil is wlwther 
the writer co i lw Ht hrews do .. s or does 111.t for ju!-t a mo
mt>nt (chap. ix. 16, 17) s1e11 asidt> fl'om the sut.1 ( d usa::;e to 
tht> profuue. Even if Ile cloPs, ll i8 011ly for a mo1.14·11r. it 
being cl<"ar,for l"f'nsons J,!ln•u 1:1.lio\·e, lluu rhe word "co
VPnaut ·• cerruinly ou~ht lo !'.tan ti In verses 15 and ~o. In 
this N. T. tht> 011P wort! hus been carrircl r hruugh the 
whole piissugf', 11or p\"1•11 ex1·1•ptlug V(•rses I. and 1 i; stuce 
tr. wus ff'lt thut It nrny lloin• been i.ssumed b~· the sucred 
writer that 110 cove1w11t bHw1•1·11 mun ond m.m was nt 
811,V tlme regal'(ll'd us ttnul uud lii11di11g until !n sonwwny 
n solPlllllisii g tle:1th had lle('ll lutt•rpoi.t•<I; 11ot till' ac1ual 
dPuth, of course, of the co\·r11a11th1g pnrliPs, I.mt u rep
r('St'11lative dt'alh: us if to proclulm 011ct' for all that 
each pnrty was as good us d<•acl 10 :111y fu1·1her clmnge of 
mind, and us if to h1,·okP tlw 1u·11ully of dt•:ith on the 

:~~~~:h~n~~~n th,~·bc~·~1n,11;~~·t.en~!H·~~ l~~-.'l1~-l'<~:: iM G~,t~rl~~~d 
man, iC nwy hn\'P hPf'll a part of thr Divine con
desc1·11sion to frt'cly uce(•pt th<• suggesliou that tht:; 
pq•r-Living- Ont> C41Uld ns soon tlit• us lirt·nk Jlis 

~g~(~;I l!~~~ ~~t>~:i°~~!Jn1 ~f.~n u~\~:!~:~ l~~~;ti';~~~-~·r\;!:t ~~· 11~~~ 
OIJC(' the horroJ" of u ~n·at <i:irknl'~I' has come upon 
us for our sil1s, rht> strkkt•n soul 1111.y ill• glad to sr~ in 
the smokil1g lwarlh lllHI 1ord1 of Jin• hy whit'h 1i1t> 11n
trli1rch Abrnlrnlll wus ('ollclll<'IPll l11Lo ec1\"t>J11111t r l<11ion
shlp with God u11 h11p1·1·i-!-i\'e s:nnliol of tile lH.)'Stt'l'.Y of 
tllf' Cross. A~ surt>l.Y us God was in l 'hrlst l"t>C1•11eillt1g 
the \\Orlil unto hlnis1•lf l~ c ... v. Wl, so i-urt>J~· dot•s God 
himself lt·ud tlw way Into an <ilddlui.:- co,·puant of life 
nnd iwncc. ""ill tlw natlrr, l•1•fon• al1oµt•lht'r declining 
this sugl{estlo11, \'ery can>fully eon~ldrr tlw fnllowlng 

~~1·~rt'J:.~s~~l1~ : 2~:.a 21:?1
Y ii~(~~; l"1! ~~1J;: 1 /h~· ''~;, il~i.: ~)11~·1.gui~, ~~: 

shl1•r11tio11s huvp influenced tlw pr1 ~(·llt 1nmslator in de
l"linlng to thilik it lik<·ll' thnt tlH' eloq1wnt writer to the 
H(•hrews would suddt>ul;y stort as.illf' ft'<llH the sacrf'rl asso
l"lallO' s of thl· nnelent Divinr Co\'(•11t111ts tn stl'eni-:then 
his orgunwnt hy nu ullo(!Wllwr nnlookj·d for mul ra1her 
111<·onsN1tu•11t 11)Juslon to 1lrtli1111r')' testumentnry 1llsposl
tlons. So rnm·h townnls the se11h•111e11t of 1hc correct 
rt>11derl11g. Onel' tlwl. Is set!l«·d, tllt•re rt•rnalns sc<1pt• for 

~;.~~~~~~~~~~~ ~1~~~·~~1i=~~::;11l~l1~1\l'~~,~~~ ;\~:~~t.'~;;~e~~;1~:~~H~' 
freedom. Therp rne:r hE", nnd often Is. more nulhorily to 
tmpos(' terms on tlw one aide than therl' ts liberty 011 the 
ottier to d('clhw tlw11 ; nnd ye! thl• 1Hlvn11tages of a truly 
covenanting tronauctlon may by 110 means be lost. 

DEMON. 

Without E'nterlng upon the much·dE"bRtE'd question 89 
to who or what th'• demons of the N. T. were, the follow
ing points, If cnrefully oUsnved, may prepare rhe render 
for fulfor lnvesllga!lon: first that demons arc ranfied 

~h~~~ro~1~t~1~~1 ~ifu:fi~~i'"~!.~~e<~~Iin~1~r~~~~k.·~i~1.0~~ ~.118~ 
th~ 1t~·~i~ ;t~~tt.;~~t ~~~Yt~:<k(~~1 ~rr/}~rl Ph~~'i"'Y1~~ 11t1~! 
men o.ronnd him (!'Ilk. 1. 2~; Lu. viii. 28); fourth lh8t they 
had a dread of torment and a desire to uvoltl premature 
consignment therelo (l\H. viii. 291 i ftfth that. they shrunk 
from the•· abyss" (J.u. vltl. 31: see above." Abyss 11

); si.1·th 
that d1•mon worship Is noted as a foct In lht' Holy Sl'rlp
tures (I Co. x. 20; Rev. Ix 20); serei1th thnt tht>lr knoWlf'd~e 
ot Ood caU!'f'S tlwrn to "shudder" (Jus. II. 19); nnrl eighth 
that tllP Apostle Paul (In 1 Tim. Iv. 1-3) nwkes n renmrk
nble nlluslnn to them, ns thP authors of 1'Pd11ctlve trnl"h
ing, In which pnssnge it Is clPnr from the Qrp(•k that they 
nrc the demmM who spenk talst>ly, are CAlltt>rlsf'd In their 
own consclf'nees, forbid to rnnrr~·. etc. Bt"fore dismissing 
this phniw or the qu••stlon, It Ahnuld lw obSt'T\"ed In the 

i~~~~'[~~- ~vTi: f;•~;~~~!:~~ •. ~t~~ ·~~~~11~ 1;;; ~~~1~1.8st 
At. rhe so.me rime It Is right to rememlwr the lntltude 
with which the word wns f'mploy<"d amonFt lwnthen na
tions. nmong whom "demons" were 1mme1 lnws rPga1·decl 

r1~a~~~!e1 p~~~1~1 ;~;~r~:,111l r~; I ~;o~s~:;.~l l~~~i/~~e~~d r~: 
the Ath1111ln1is. whom, of course, he wlsherl to C'onclllate 
(Ac. xvii. 22).-ln this vert1lon demons are never termed 
"devils." 
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EVIL ONE. 
The Grf"f'k pon/!rou may l>e either mRecullne or neuter; 

:~~~'\ 'f1:~~~~hr(p~;::~1:!~~~~;,~~~~~~1ei:~~fo~~v ~1r ·~~·t~~i1;'. 
19, 39; Ep. vi. 16; :4 Thess. 111. 3 would lead u11 to translate 

!:l~:;e ~~~ri'.~ef~·~tt:~ r:~:!08re~8k Cb':!~~g~~pne. It was 
GEHENNA. 

N;~11'e~~~~e~ctu~t.0:.'~.1~.t~: r~~~~~1!i1P.1;~e;ill1 tr: 
SS; !\olk. Ix. 4;J, 45, 47; Lu. xii. 5; Ja.111. d. The word ltsell 
seems to havt> been formed by abbrevlu.tlon from the 

Df,~.~~~ P. 1~~;;o;eb:~r,~:~1ht~~~,i; 0~h~:,e "8~:~11~~ ~'(nf.1~~ 
nom," ge11 hrnnom; and so, at len~th, f'lmph, ge-ht'nna: 
Jer. vll. :i:!; 2 K. xxlll. \U; Ja. xv. 8. Hiunom, l-uys Dr. 
Davies (Ht>l>. L1•x.J, ls" Pirobahly the proper name mas-

~(1}'!~u1~~,1~~~ !~~~~~ ~~~J~~~~.t~~~.~~!1~h1l~111r~~e;~~~~i~~~~~ 
Oced co l'rloloch." \Vhetlwr the N T. use of thP. word does 
not point ro something beyo111l the presPnt life, must be 
left to the snlf'mn co11-:derat1011 or the s1 udent. It would 
seem evldrnr, in the N. T. at lj•,1st, I hat a marked cllstlnc· 
tlon exlscs belWt>Pll hade1' and gehenua; but whether the 
O. T. notion of •• tht• lowrst hades" did or did not up· 

c~~~lb~a~e0~7ht~1~rcJii;1:,·~;~~f~~~~I of gehenoa, mJght per-

GLAD-MESSAGE. 

Or "J:OOd nt•ws," "jnlful-tidh1J:9 ''; but no EnR"llsb 

G~:edk ~~·,~~!1~ ~·~·~~~~ftg~.111~~ ~1~,'S-~~~~:~rt~ :~?tsb:)~1t1u{ti~ 
appolnnn .. nt of messengers C'lk. X•I. 15; Ro. x.15); the 
notion of n trust (Gal. II. 7; I Tim. l. 11); the purpose of 
a witness (l\lt. KXlv. HJ; and the claim or submission 
(Ro. x. 16; I P. Iv. l7J. But In tcachlnR"" and preaching, 
synonyms may h .. j•fft>ctlvt'ly lntPrchangt-11. Euangelion 
In the ~. T. deal:-1 with. fl) tllP kl111-:"do111 (Jilt. Iv. 23; Ix. 3.'i; 
XXI\'. U; ~[k. I. J.I. 15; Lu. Iv . .j I; viii. I; xvi. 16; Ac. viii. 

~~·4~~· :-1f1·. tY \i)(~l~;_J~;~~R;;! 1 r.1 ~1 ~··1(~~: \x~ :12~u2 ~-o~01i. t:?c~ 
Gal. l.j7, 6; 1<;ph. Ill. 8; Ph. I. 27; I Th. Ill. 2; 'l Th. I. 8) ;-1;1) 
"God " (Ro. I. I; xv. 16; 2 Co. xi. i) ;-(,&) '' lhe fa\'Ollr of 
God"(Ac. xx.2-1~;-(.'i)"rhe gl11r.vof Gocl"C!Co. Jv.4; l 
Tim. I. 11) ;-tti) "peace" (Ac. x. ~6; Eph. II. 17; vi. 151 :-(i) 
"sal,·ati·•ll" lE1•h. I. J:l) ;-(~l "1l1e w11rd ''(Ac. viii. 4) ;-(!I) 
"the faith" (tbl. I. 23). ll Is dt'Sl'rlbPd as a" grt>at joy·• 
(Lu. II. Jn); and-t'lther 1 he J.wneral me .... sa~e. or o. spt'clal 
Ollt' ror a crisis-a:->·• n::e ahidl11g" (RPv. xh·. 6). 'Vt' also 
read of tl11• "word "(Ac. xv. i), Che" hnpP" I Col. I. z11, lhe 
"truth" (Gal. II. Ul, the "readiness" (Eph. vi. 15), and 
the .. SaCl'l'•I SPL'Tf't" (Eph. vi. )!)) of the gla1l·111C .... SU~('; 
ancl th1• Apo.,.11:~ Paul spPaks of" my glacl-m1•ssage" (Ro. 
ti. Hi; xvi. 2;); 2 'flm. II. H), and of" our glad·lllt'Ssa~e" !I 
Th. I. 5; 2 Th. II. t.11. Thi~ worrl In the tlrles to the four 
evanJ.{t'llcal nal'I' •lives Is t1111lt•rstood to bt> trncllllonal, 
th• mol'lt an<'ient l'Oplt's having ~Imply" According to 
l'ilattlww," Pfc.; at tlw s:1111e 1l11w th1>1·e Is mueh fnrci• In 
the oh'>ervatlnn of \Vestcolt and Hort lwho hl'a<l ~·arh 
narrative 111 the 11rn1111Pr jus1, tlescrllied-K/:._T:\ MAT
THAIO~. PtC .. -but plaet> thl' one word EUA~GELION' 
on it. p1·Pllminary page lly Itself) that "In prt•f\xlnl-:' the 
name- EUANCH:LIO~ In lh .. sln~ular to tlw quaternion of 

~\~:l~h1·:~~;:n~~~1,~:;~,·~n \~~i~~~!;1:~ R~~:~~ 1lo ~ 1111~~ ~:~\~,~~l~f11111~ 
K.\TA ["accon.ll11g to"]lu the se,·eral tl1les." Int1·0. p. 
23!. 

HADES. · 

This w"rd oceurs fl•n tlmPs In thr> N. T.: ·vfz., l'tlt. xi. 2.1; 
xvi. Hl; Lu. x 15; X\"i. 2:1; Al'. ll. 27, :ll; R1 1 v. I. IS; vi. A; 
xx. 1:1, 1·1. It Is the almost 1111ifor111 St'pt,uai..::lnt rend1•1·l11.I( 
ot the Hl'iH'l'W shcM, which ls fon111l s1xry.ftve thllPS In 
the 0. T. In onl"r to form proper Blhlkal ltleas of Hndt•s 
It Is plain Ir linportaut thut all the Scrlptur1•s on tilt' sllh· 
jPct !'.houlcl lw c1111sitl1•r('(l; nncl It Is hopetl lhat Tim 1':~1-
J>HASISED IllllLE will ma<Prlally n..;sisr In 1he prosel'urion 
or rhe 4·11qul1",\',-l'SJJ1·cially by Its uniform r1 1 1HIPrl11~ or 
shf'<°Jl lh1·011'-'hout. tla• O ·t. hy tlw t1•rm "hadt_•s," whkh 
may lie rel-:'ardNI as s111f1clcn ti." 11a1111·nll-.c><l In the Engllt'h 
laUJ,:"llllJ.;-1• for thl~ 1n11·pnst'. \Yhetlll'r thP 0. T. cont_•Pptlon 

~!,;,~tg~!'d:~ 1 ~h-~ 1~;~:~u·r!~~- t::; ·11;:(. ;~ .; l'~~··i\~'.1;h~11~1~!~:~nhtl~e-().tl~~ 
chnractPrlsat Ion of lwdl'~ ori-;hPnl Is uniform Iv t_•nn.~lstt>llt 
with ltRl'lf,-or thl~ nlso tll(' s1111h•nt l':lll 111lw form his 

r;.:~!u~f!~!! ~~ :'f·ro~~t'h:1~~~1~t'r~y Rt,!'!\?ta1 ~~~~, ~,~',r 1, ~·~i~~l::~I~ 
:!'1en ~1(_i~1· ;· 1!!,!~~'1!1(!~~J1 '!!~ll i .. ~>1~1~:1·~1 ~·';1~~! tJ::~·.~~r~~1!1~1::: ~1:~~ 
which will have t-1omt•rhl11g tn Any 01! the sul>jt>ct, yet 
these otht'r worclR wlll he i-;ure to come well tn1 o vlt'w In 
~i~:~"t'b!l~~;~~1;3r.1:b~d:'~.1,t1ch will l>e found clustering 

IMMERSION. 

En.rly In life the tranelntor bt"cnmP convinced thnt the 

w;"~~~~~,ii~;rr~ ~t~rl~ n~~~ :i~r'!:~:>~1d8 ~~~~,!~~rl'~hi~ 
work, Mo renderPrl the wnrrl. Hnvlru.c met with nothing 
during the paet twenty yeare to convict him of error Jn 

the couree he th1m took, nuthlng 111. lt'ft for him but to 
continue rhe same re 1dt'rh11<. Without enterl1q;~: upon 
tht> ueual argumt>nte cmp,loyed by lm111Prslo11h1te, he mav 
111enrlon, as an lr1tere~t Iii: fact. that lhe tran1dalore or 
tht' HeUrew version 1•uhllehell by th~ Trlldrarhrn Bible 
Soclt"ty, ha, e .-~nlJt'rt'd baptizein l1y the Hebrt>w word 
tlit-al, which It Jg Wt'll-k11ow11 slgnlf\ee ··to di~." lnilt>ed 
the Oxford Ot'i.eulus, t"dlre1l l.Jy Dr:-1. Drln:•r, Briggs and 
}:lrown, ar1slg11s to that word 110 otht'r mea11h1!( than. 
"dip" anti•· dye"; und as the latter has no rt>le\·ancy to 
theo.dl11unce lnstltuled by <...:hr1s1, w"" may tak ... It as ln
dlepu,able that th" Trlnlta1·la11 Dible Sodt>l}', through 
means or thl~ ver~lon, µl<ilnly tt'acht·s all con··~rts from 

f.~~~~~f;'~etje~~~1 ~~.1 t'~1 ~hec~~-~~~1~e~uirt"~!i:~Ll! :~1°b~1 i1C:O~ 
mersed Into Him as tht'lr new leader. Pitt.Inly what ls 
true tor Jew hi true also for Gentile. 

JESUS. 

It may he worth knowing thar the J of this name ls 
undoubtedly dut' to a com•dnation of "JPhovah" with 
"s.Jv,1tlon." ••y h Is hl' I•,· tt-rsely sa:'·s Dr. lJa,·les, In 

Y~tl~1~~~'~t'o~ ~hJe~~~;1~1;,rn~\1'1~nt!1.t' '~~~~1~:~:~.'~: :~,;11~1;, 
alnee It cannot mt>un that Joshua was 11 tllvtne person; 
bnl Jt Is competP11t to rhe sacred story lo invest the name 
with a profountlt'I" significance than It e\·er ha<l hefore 
the advent of the ~lessiah (Cp. Nu. xJll. 8, 16; Exo. xvll. 
9; He. iv. 8; Mt. J. 21; Ph. JJ. 9, 101. 

JUDGE. 

The biblical tenns for "jUd!i;'e ti and "judgment ti be
come Immensely more interes1l11g wllt'n widt·llt'rl out to 
Include the Ideas, on tilt' oHP haud, or vJ11dlcatlng the 
wronged, und OD. t.1e other, of rudnr; Jn gene1·ul. 

KllWDOll. 

ol~~eh~~~17'ig1~ ~h~1~!~f~e1J, 1~:1e~~~1~~l~.x!-~.j1~c\~~.h~~1tk~ 
into heaveD. a11tl rt>!ooel'Vt'tl there r11 aw:11t a 11111rt> glorious 
rt>''Platlon (cp. Is. ix.. 6, 7; .Mt. Ill. 2; iv. I~; xxi. 43, Lu. Xi.x. 
11-27; 2 Tim. Jv. l; Rev. xvii. 14; xix. ItiJ. 

KNOW. 

Important shades of meaning are: "get to kD.ow" (Jn. 
xvii. 3, 7, S, 25), "understautl" (1 Jn. ii. 3, 13; iv. 16; v. 2ill. 
~HI~ ~1ipfTl~~·~.''i9)~nowledge," ws. t. 6; Ml .... ii. 23; Ro. 

MAMllON. 

It Is well·known that the word" mammon" denotes 
the Syrian god of rlcht>s. As that ta111illar term has 
111·actkally l.Jecome fossilised, nnd its appllcarion to det
t\t-tl wealth has become so Lilunted as to be searct'ly 
ft-It, It has been de1•111ed bt>tter to use, Instead, the word 
Riches with n ca11lcal, so l'P'iroring to the )lastt>r's waru· 
in~ soml'thin,i.:- of tht• Corne• he lnteruit•d it to wield. The 
word "mammon" oceuri;. in tbe fullowlng places only: 
Mt. vi 24i Lu. X\"I. 9, IJ, 13. 

MARK. END OF THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO. 

After a lt>ngtht>ned examination of the evldenre. In· 
ternal, Intrinsic and transc1·ipcionnl, \\'t•slcolt nntl Hort 

({)1:g~~111~1~~-~~~:~;·::~(\~d. C<',1~1t~:~~~\1~~{ Of·~~- ;119~1i~i'.~~ 
wus verv early losr by the dt'tnchnwnt of a lenf or was 
never \Vr1tre11 ti own; mad c.?1 t hnr R i;.erllie or etlitor. Un· 
will111g to change the words or the rext before llim or to 
odd words of his own, wns wllllnJ.:" to furni1'h the G41spel 
with what s1·1•111t•tl n worlh~· c1111elusion by lncorporalinl{ 
with It u11t'ha11~1•1I :i 1wrr<1li\'e of Chrl1'r's nppt>IH'UllL't'& 

~(_~~~~-J htl1~;;s~\~·::~:J·,~~~11~ ~·~:ii~~ ~lt'p~~~.\~~l\ 1i11~ s~1,!1,~~ ~~~·1:::1~" I~ 
:.1\~j'~'i~n~~ PC~~!~111~1:.~s ~l~~·l r'\11::11~" '11!,1:.~11 ~'~~:; :~:~. 1 t'E~~1~';,. 01~t:1~!~ 
vlt>w is, WP hellt>\•e, u11tt>11ahlt>, ... Jc [!ht• nrlllition, vv. 
9-<W] mnnife:-.rlr cm1not. elnlm un~· npostnlle nuthority; 
hut ls tloubth•ss 1ou111lell on snnw U-utlition of tbe opos· 
toHc age." (Appendix to Iutro1luctlo11, p. 51.) 

MESSENGER. 
Thi~ ts confrssecll}' the mennln).!' of the Grerk word 

anul'los, ns It Is nlso of 1ht\ (_•orr1·10pon1ll11).!' Rt>11r1•w tt"rm 

i:~~f ~ ~;11 y' ~,\\~~~c>11~ g~~ ~· ~' ,! ~ ~~. I~'~ ~:1 ~1~ ~'; ~ 1 ~~~1~;·,;'1~· ~ fi1:~1A 1 ~:'f \\~ ~y: 
ro bl:' lt•nrrwd from conrt•xt nutl eln•um~tnlll't'. never 
from the mert• wortl; although pt>rhnps. ht'rt• nntl tlwre, 
n s!IJ,:"ht prt'll\lltlptlon 1111\\' ht> lnft'rrt·d 111 fnvtHll' of a 
henvt•nly t>rrnntl-hPnrer. How sllrirhr tlrnr pl'l'1'nmptlon 
•~. mny be l11f1•nerl from n Klilllct' nr thr U1't' of lilt' words. 

t.~r.~!(:~e11!\:t;~ ~: ~1: 1~1k~\:1 ~t'id 1.\'.1.1~IT~2~~~~~~· J:~11~,1:!1 :i1!~,~ 
fi!e~1~fle~l:· c'f ~~~ ;.';:¥,~· ,~1~~c 1e!et'i1~L'~!~~z;!: ~~~,~.1~('(~~,~~~ 
2,;). In nll these exnmples rhe orlKlnal word f!l anot>los. 
The like use or the Hehrew word ,,lfllliA· mn~· he lllns
trnt1•rl by a single Jnstunce. l<"'rom Gen. xxxll. 1-3, we 
lonrn thilt, nt nbout the snme time rhut Ood ~e??t "mes· 

E.!'s'~':iet~~!0s~~~~f1~~~0~t J~:~~:~~··oid's~~~~-sk~~,~ 1~~ 
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thin« of the device ot applying a B&t'rt"t.1 term to God'a 

~~~be~lfk~8 u~1~4~n~{~~n;h~ S~n;tut:KI~~~~~~~~ :~. ~:~~!:a 
both allkt'I an17e1oi), and left tile reader lO judge of the 
rest. To follow this style mar. cause tempurttry lncou. 
venlelll'l', hut wJll llrl11g galu n tht> end,-by fixing the 
mind tlw more Intently upon the errand-wm·k of the 
mt>ssengt•rs of lll'nven; ulso Uy rouiolng it to perceh·e that 
God hus otht>r ht>uveuly servant~ than his" messt>ngers," 
tVt'll those hi~ attendants. whose pt>cUlltu· Lrnsint-ss It Is 
to" st1111ll n11d ,,,•ult," us Ps. clll. 20, 21 naturu.lly sur.;ge1m~. 
There ure, l111tet>tl, stltl nthrr lesson~ which the rlghtf•ll 

~~~tt:ic~h~:~· .~~~;v~~-~dr;t;!!!e,;,~e1~1~~r ~,J~s~ft~~lt t11~~f~'J!J 
"bolh nwss1•11fit1•rs nntl mt>n "(I Co. Iv. 91, and thtt.t Lhe 
coming hnhlrnblt> eurth will not be, us the t:>urth now Is, 
subject u11tn r1H'i'St•111o(1•r11, hut unto man <He. Ii. 5, ti fTJ, ns 
though man's nilnorH,\-·, during which he is suhjPCt to 
bt-lngs or u fon•IKll rUl't', were to lie super:-ieded by hls 
majorlry, whkll 1:-i to be spent here, ln thlti home, dh·ine· 
ly glveu to hl111 us his l11h!!rlr11.11ce. 

MYSTERY. See SAC'RED SECRET. 

PRESENCE. 
In this edition the wort! purousia is uniformly rendered 

"presen"o ''I" coming," as n reprPsentntlve of this w11rd, 
helnK st•t aside). The 01·ir.;'l11al term ocCUl'S t\\'enty four 
thnt-s 111 the N. T., viz.: Ht. xxlv. ~. 27, 3i, 3!); I Co. xv. 2;~; 

~l'. 1:1 ;1 1~. 21s~0~.;~·: ~·+~.~t. 1 ?.:s~r: ia~~/ ~~·s1/i ~.Tr·1~1; :?,~ 
1, 12 nnd I Jn. II. 28. The sense of" presem·e" Is Ro pl~1ln
ly shewn by the contrl\sl. with" aUseuce" (Implied in 2 

~~t,~'uf?y •:::.1~P~~~~~h;11n1~1t ~~~v~~- ~2)s~ 11~Jn~:~~· ~~1?"~i~ 
more so, Inasmuch as there Is in 2 ~-I. 16 also, a peculhir 
flt11e~s in our English worll "prPsence." This passngP, It 
will I.le reme111bered, relates to our Lord's trnnsf11rma
tlon upon the l\lount The wonderful manifestation 
there nHHle was n. dl~play and snmple or •· pre;;.ence" 
ro.thel' 1ha11 of "comh1K-" The Lord wus nlrear1y there; 
aud, ill•lng the1·e, he wns transformed (cp. ;\It. xvii. 2, n.) 
and lht> "1111tjl'Rt\'" of his glorlftetl person was then <lis
clmwll. His hOllily ·• prPsence" was one which lmµlled 

:~~1e I ~~1\t1~·11\~',!;:l~~e;p·~h;:! ~~h1! :: ~~:,;i~ ~~ 1b~R:~i~~~1 ~~1~hg~ 
"presenee "; 1t11~1 the thrPe favoured clhu-lples wPre nt 
Ollt' nr11I rlw i-;ume rnonwnt wltnesst>s of both. The tllm-

~~1·P' 1~1x8;~·~~~11~ ~~1r ~11\e:.,r:,~l1ttl~1~0 t~~rh~~c;.;~1~~~~'~0!~?.~e~!~: 
::e~l~~111l~~,~;~;~;1~;.a f~LJW~~~~Ji,:'/~~~~~~:;:~~8;~' ~~ t!11~ 
evPnt whleh would hnppe11 nt a pe.rtkular time and 
which would fnll Into rank ns one of n Ht>rh!S of evpnts, 
as 1 Co. xv. 2:J t>Spt>clully uppenrPtl to require. The trnns
lator ~till ft>t>l:oi t,he force or this objection. hnt Is with· 
rlrnw11 from t11kl11g hlR srnrnl upon It nuy longer by the 
refl•·ctlon that, nr11•r nll, the tllmrulty mn_v he lmar.;-lnnry. 

i~~-~;:{.~ 111~~a~1:~h1~·~~tf1~~iJ i1 1 ~t ~1~~!~s1~1 r~~~r 1c~:~!~;~~·l1;;\~ ~t~h 
only r111Hlme11t ca• cll'nr uwuy: It mn.v, In flue, hti both a 
periocl,-more or ll'SS t•xtt•nclt>d, durl11J{ which Cl'l'taln 

~1~::~~ 1~h1~~~~1!~fP~,~~.'.~~1g: ~J~\,~~~~n{;i~.~:~:l1<~~~t1J:,'.~._'_'dcft:~~;~nl~ 
ra1s.e1111s u ftrs1Crulr.-1har. Is one eveur; He returns uml 
voul'11snft-! hli'! "prt>SPlwe," during which he rnlRes his 
own-that ls nnother event, however large 0.1111 pro
long1•cl; 111111 nnally comt•i'I unorher <"luster or "vents con
stituting" till' t•rul." HellCI', nfwr nil, .. crPR"llCH" may 

W~,~ ~~! ~\~~R1to~~~d~-fo~·'~~l?~·~~1l!\\f1 ~~!~ ~~~1 siJ'~~n~ransla· 

REST. See SABBATH. 

SABBATH. 
Not to enrer upon the larger q11Pstlons which concern 

the• Rtt.lihath or tlle Lord's Duy, n. r1:->w 1!1'ltlenl 1·p11iarks on 
tlrn wor1l suJ1britll. nH Jr npp1•·1re In the N". T. may hf' ust>rut. 
1''ir.-.t, lhli'! Wi1nl Rt'ti1ns to hC' sn11wtl111Ps nn u11pt!llatlve 
unct son1,.tlmes a µro1wr n trnP (" 11y of re.;t," "Xab
bnth "l- S•r•o1ul. the f.t>rm salJbath 1-t, In st>n•ral tPX:t~. 
USt>tl In flw 11l11ral In Lhe Grt>l'k, WhPl't> 111•vt>rlheh•sl'! It Is 
evltll•fll !hnl only one purtlculur tiny II'! lntt•11dt>1l. UntlPI' 
f.hls Jwiul, 1111 1 rol1•1wlnJ.{ text~ 1U't! wol'thy of not,•: .\lt. 
xii. I, 11; :\Ile I. 21 ; II. 2:J; ttl. 2; Lu. Iv. 16; xiii. 10; Ac. 
xiii. l·I; X\'I. 1:1. In all lhese 11asi'lal{es thP wor1l In the 

~'1~~1~:::~1. 1 11 ;~i \(\.111~~~\ !) 1S1~~ 1 ·1!11~~~t~~;~.l!(t Is s:!~11 :~ tt111;:.';.~l .!~~·~ 
thin)( sun1ri.-11n).{ In 1111~; f,, •. "tlrn lfol11·1•\V at llnie-t usr>s 
µlnrul forr11-t wht•I't' otlwr Ju11~11·1g<'8 Plllplny ThP !-!Ill· 
J{lll:ir. '' \ ~~"r tliH, st•e 11e841 1lh111 hy Davl1•i:i. p :!-l:I.) Third, 
the wor1l :m.Mm,th 1-i. exto111li>1l tr1 sh{nlry "wt•1~k" Ev1~n 
ln th[~ !hr•rt• I~ noth1111{ Vt'l".V r:lr rNchP1I; !\lllCI~ thf• tr1111-
sltl11ll fr •Ill 1lw l1lt-in of·• I'l'~t '' ro tlrnt of ''11 r1•st-ho11nd.Pd 
~1·rlo•I of !H'VPll dnrs" I!\ u comliarnl.lvPIV naturnl one. 

f!::1~ :LI~~; t'.l1',\':1~~1~:·~~!~ ~:s~. ~e ~,~,1~~"1;,;~~·j~n~',1 ~';!~V\~~ a:" 7,J1;n~! 
11ho11\d 1101 he drmnntl<•cl thnn t.hr nat,ur1• nf r.Jw cn~A nd
mlti'I of: a111l It nflfm :o;nm(•eR to ottach n n1•w m1~nnlng f.o 

:e:l~l\\1; r,~ l:1111 11111;L~l~~~1~nl~ro1~VJ~!::!~lt~~~:l111lt~r~~I~~ :~~Jl=~~':i~~ 
Hence tlrn 1·11rr1•n1 ovlnlon Is prohubly c,1rr1•ct thnt 11ncls 

~°at':!t~:t11~~i1lf11~ 1~h:et'i1':~1 ~~~J ~~~.t .. t;~~k •~11 1! 1\~e~ee~~: 
baton. In the singular; since It would appear e. vti1·y paltry 

boest to say, "I fast twice on the sabbath" when auyone. 

~:'~~htt:;.~~etFr~~~~::' 1 t;:~ W/1l~ !xh:r~f~i°i!8ciP :L\~t,:~~~·t~! 
singular, ui;~d In tlle .-e11se of" wec..•k,'' may no\\' be addPd 

~1~t~i-:~1~;rd\'~frRe~l~~~~!11ft11~et~0!~o~d"~nH~h:,· e?1~~u~~~ 
~~!~~I~~;. ~~Ht't J~r:'JI~\~ ~lta':1 th1~0Xi~s~l!J'~~uf0m~~~tt~~ 
enjolu on the asseruUlles of Ualutlnan(I oo that of Corinth 

~~u~i{u~~~~1~1~~'/;1eg ~1~!~ f~~1!;J th~ ~tr~~ll~~~~ ~~~1 ~h~td!~ 
thut he J 111 ended 1 It not, and It "tlr:;;t day of the day " 
1:-i h11possiUle, what Is IPrt l.Hlt to assume that he meant 
"ftrsl [duy_J of tht' wt.•ek "1 "Wt>ek "also npproves itself 
Jn Mt. xxv1ll. I; l\lk. xvi. 2; Lu. xxlv. 1; Jn, xx. I, 19; Ac. 
xx. 7. Does rhe word 111 the plural, m; it undoubtedly Is 
hel'e, meun " wet'k" or does it allude 10 11 clustpr of 
extruorcllnary i:;u.bbafh duye on the first or which Jesus 
arose 1 There Is 11othl11g u11narnral In supposi11g the 
ruen11i11g to be "week"; f(Jr, as we have seen~ (al the 
wol'tl Ju the plural form may convey a singular Iden; (b) 
che word In the singular Js twice uset.l Jn the sense of 
week. :Now let us test the two words" sahl..mths" and 
"week":" L 1te Jn t.11e Nal.Jbaths, as it was on the point of 
dawning into the first of the subbaths." Wlll thut stand 1 

~<~I~~ t t~"f ~:1~~-t;~,~~·i=n·~~~t~ ~!·stt~~f ~heee~e!~. !~ H:1~e ~1~et~~ 
tllJng I!\ h1:1rmo11Jous. \Vif.11 the Hebrews tile sal.Jbatb 
t."losPd the weelc Late on the sabbath would be late io 
the wet>k, nnd thr rranshlon Is naturul from the encl of 
one \\'Pek to the bt>11;lnnrng or the next. Hence the cor· 
i·ecL rendering here ls" wet>k." 

SACRED SECRET. 
We have no Recrf'ts to hltle from the uninitiated. The 

"sncrf'd secret" of rhls 4llsy1ensatlon has bPen rtlvulged 
(Eph. Ill. 3-9) uml should bti blazt>d abroad (Ro. X\'L 25, 26 ;. 
Eph. \'I. 19); hut yN Is or n 11uture unllkely to interest 
any who are CRl't>IPss of God's dlspe11sat1011a.l ways; and 
of thl~ the Greek nwsterion nvtly reminds us (cp. "Age" 
above, and 2 Th. Ii. 7, n.). 

SHEPHERD. 

ru~~~g ~k11.;1;Jo::i ;0~~~~~~1e~rf1':~~~o~~~~~~g n nft~~~~~~~ 
i~~ 1~~'Ni.r?;·1~.8~~.11~1'i E~~~11~~~ .. i~~.PX~~·vii. 2~.1 ~ii~". ~t ~; 
Rev. II. 27; vii. 17). 

SHRINE. See TEMPLE. 

SOUL. 

Er?;.Tsf16~~;.~~ .~~1~~lf!~ei~1?e~s1J~~r~~1~~[.h ~! ~~~!:~~~~f 
by the Gref'k wortl psuch~ and the Hehrew word nepliesh. 
The trauslator may conress thnt, ofter u dt•rermined 
en<IC'n\·our to rf'nclt>r the latter term u11ltor111ly "soul" 
throughout the O. T., lw was relucta111ly eonstrnlnNt to 
gh·e up the ntlt•mpt When, In the Uook of Esrhn. It 
cnme In nt thf' cllmnx thnt rhe Jews were 11f'rmitre1I "to 
stanct for rt1elr soul." (n"phesh-Est. viii. Ill. thlio; t•xnmple 
proved to lJI' the turning of tht> scale, null "life., was 
promptly i:;uhstltuce<I. It t.·t•rtnlnly may bf:' worth en-

?1~~1~'fy ~~~v n'~~~1~:.1~;~P \!!.~,~!f \~!)1°e~·J 1~;t> ~~;::r_~~ f~t~.f~1~111:':~.:~· 
~c~.e~1~r~~fr::~~-1(:11!;~ :11 ~~11;~!c!: i~rL1~1~~1 ~·r "c~1 ~~~~:,: \\~"r 1\

1,! 1 ~!~ 
brew mul zoi! 111 tlll' GrPel, 111ore exnl'll~· a11s\\"1•1·Jni.:-(ns It 
might hn\•p sePllll'd) In tlH' En,i..:llsh word "life." Hut the 
f1u·t or srulihorn dln·r~it,. of usnt.::P uhov<' 1!1dlc1H4•1I re
mnlns, und It npp1111rs 11N•Cssnr~· tO allow" lift.•" to stnnd 
In n n•sppcrnhlp rninortr~· of Jr1st nc<>s for 11ephesh and 
psuch/f. In this f'1litlon, tlwrefor<>, ·· 11r"" hns ht>i·n ntl· 
mitrNI into n Cf'l'taiu clnss of 1·11ssni.:-es, of wlltch l\lt. xvi. 
25, 26 mu}" Uc Dllllll'll HS Ull l'Xlllllple. 

SOUL, MAN Ofi'; DODY OF TIIE. 

NotwlthstanrtlnJ.?" whnt h:is he1•n snhl ohov(', "soul" of 
cour~e l'Pmalr1H our lt•nl!lnr.: l'Pprespnt.atlve or psuchi!; and 

~1·~,Fr~'!.' ~~1~1tf.~1~11·1· ~~!~.'.;~~·:,~t .. '111~11';/~ ~1.~ 1·~'~,~::.r, ~·~ 11~~ J~ ~~;. 
ral" Is evhlf'ntly not the exHct word. \Ve might or 

~(~~!!'Sii. ~~p·~;1~8i~~IJ~~1(tt~I~:. ·~~(~·~' ri~n;~! 1~::l1t~~l:·~~:·J~~ 
"psy<"he" t•verywherr lnsrr111l of "eoul." As thot ls not 
rlw t•nst• nrn1 as •· soullt.'nl "hus no recog11 ls<>d place Jn 
thP English langnni;.tt>, It srrms to tlw trnnslator, afler 
11111eh thnuu:ht. upon the !\Uh.1Pct. thot !he slmplP rlrcmn
J.ocutlcrnH plucPrl ut rhe lwnfl of thl~ note muy ~rove n nor. 

~~~~,1~E~~t:11!11~~01111 1~t.~ll~~~(r 1 ~(~;~~11 1~~.· lnT~11~
1

P0N~eT., ~)~jl~~\~~~ 
co. II. 14; xv. •H, ~6; Ju. Ill. 15 lllHI Jude HI. 

SPIRIT, PERSOSALITY OF THE HOI,Y. 

The reader I.: requp:;;itf~<l to ohRPrve thnt t.hC' \'t•ry l111·ral 
ren<lerlnR", ·• Hnly Spirit" (with no "tlw " 11rt•f1 x1•1l
rather frt~quent In t.he "Acts "I Is In nn f'Plls•• chu• to 
any don ht of" the p•·rsonnllty of lhE' Hol.\' Sl'lrll." The 

~~':i'::.~~;01~ ~·,~ l!f,1 ~~,? ~: ~;8nr1;',r~~l~~~~:i~~ 1~:~ ~1~ 1~11·)~ ,f ;~::: 
by a Rpecles of English forcing, to be kept ev~r to the~ 



APPE~DIX. 

rront. Over and abovt> 1bose preclouaco11ce11tloos which 
by con&ent an!' couched under the wur.i "ptorsun," I here 
are orhers (&earct>ly less lmpor1anl), of pt-n·aslve luftu
ence, of secret. suhtle, lntt"rpeo€"tratlng and t-ml.Jradog 
.energy, which bit W!l in our IL'eo.4-nt'.st!I are sometimes nu.re 
easily caught when the nut1ou of pe~ouallry L.,, for the 
time, In abeyanL·e. l.lon-o,·er, a .. the aUlbure of The Un-

~be u..;!~~:elk-~1 :h~-1 l~e;;\~~·~.~·~·,.~"J~u~~~ 
mE"an the same thing aa It does wlwu i·pplh·d 10 our
selves, but only tJeoote:. some <lb.tluction thu.t may be re
gan.Jed a.s ~st expreSSt'd hy tbis word. Our idea of per
son or lnd1vhlual is derlv~ solely from our e1:pertence 
-Of that posltluu which i.ae occupy iu 1be unJve~.·· 

SPIRIT VERSt'S "GHOST." 

It Is ~tlsfactory tn ftnd Tht' &t"ised English Bible <Eyre 
& Spottlswoode) subslituting the word" Spirit•• for the 
venerable but olljectlu11a1Jle word "Ghost.·• Objection· 
able, certainly, t11e lattt'r Is; notwithstanding that. In 
many minds, it is clustered about with sacred assocla· 

!!~~k· :r°~r:b~do~~-~1 e T~~p~~iirr'"Tb~o:-S :0 r:~nbg~~ 
high abo'\"e any quetttlnn of t·· ste; and Is dPrlved from 
tht> cireumsrancP that It makPS, in English. Rn: rtiftclal, 
unfouo.ied distinction. whieh sepRrate;:i pas.c:.a~es which 
-OUgbt tO be Closely linked tO~t'ther by UTilfonnlty or 

~~~~!~~i1. ~~~. ~h:~J>r!iem~;~i~~v;i ~ti:~of;~·~~~t;~~:t~ 
~~~t1·i/~ili ~:~~~~!-1~~-j~~k11~~ t'l:ee r!'fA~1:r-:.:m ~~c°o~~ 
muninn •·to" rellowship," and from "Ghost "to•· Spirit," 

:~t~b:grh!~. t~~{(~fu; b~~~~~s ~!~~i:it,:,~t1~ea~~~~~g 
very wpighty, objecU11n to "Ghost," name-ly, the essential 

~h~~~r-~~~o~~ tl:hi~·kr~o8~~:~i!";~:~~k;.n Fjj~·:'~;k ~ 
reven;P 1110vemPnt. chat Is to say, by extending Oho.st to 
both ~as.~gps ("If there be, therefore, any rellO\'\"Shlp of 

~~!7rals~.j· :ro~~;r ~ ;:~:~Y ::::in ~k0~fy~ 

Gl'\"en, devout persons who tor yean have lntelllJ<:ent17 
pn:-rerred and UMd ••Spirit " and in them a strong re
vulsJon of feeling unll.4:'S with a clear decision of judg. 
ment tocl~llne, u burd~riog oo profanity.any voluntary 
appl1catJun of the term •· Gho:;s." to the mighty and 
graclo\U Sp!rtt of the Living God. 

TElll!PLE. 

'.fhe attempt baa be re been made todlstlngulsb betwPP.n 

~b:7u"n~~b.fi11~1!~~~~kjn°i t~~ula-i:te~~i:~~~i~:? 1:~ 
(Mt. xi.Ill. 16-21, 35) or rt:nderlng It ·• i;;lirlue ·· 1Jo. lL 19; 
J Co. lit. 16; vL 19J and "sanctuary•• (Rev. 1iL 12: 11.. 1, 2: 
x.lv.-xvl. i 111. :t.!). 

TENT. 

There Is a Blmple beauty In the word "tent" which 
••tabernacle," notwlth~tandlng Its loftier sound, does 
not possess ; end it cbe Heb. mWi.hin be 1"1-'n ·ered 
;~h~~~r;1~1~~fu'ctti~~: Is neither need nor ground tor 

TORCll. 

"The true Hindu way of llghtin~ op Is I y torch~ held 
by men, who fPed lhP flamP from a i;;orc or houle con
strnctt-d tor the ('Urp,• SP.'• - ElphintJlone. q110£ed lly 
Tr-ench. (Cp. Jdg. vii. 16, aJ; xv. 4, 5; Job. xlL 19.) 

TbP Pxemple of the translator of an e:X{'PllPnt '\"ersion 
publl.:hed b~· )lorris:h (Under.;;tood to ha'\"P twe-n tbt" late 
J. S. Darb~· l hai:; emboldened thP prP!'enl tn1n~la1or to 
adopt •• '\"inrlnitY" In I Co. '\"ii. 3Fr38. ThP immt>n!-e relief 
from dimeult~-· thus ohtained, and the f;1ct that the 
word parlhf'nOS Is" ~mPtimes masculi••P, an unmarried 
:youth" (LJddell anct Scow, have been accepted as a 
Justification or this rendering. 
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